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Salisaary has WM Tkicc Omei ate* 
Last Out Slace Our Uul Issae !

It WM a happy crowd of rooters who 
returned with the club from Cambridge 
Thursday night. The invincible Cam 
bridge nine had been defeated by A 
 core of 10 to'1. About forty people 
went over on the special train to en 
courage the men in their effort to win 
from the victorious Dorchester bojs.

For the first four inning* neither aide 
could score, M (juiok and Burns, the 
opposing pHcben were doing superb 
work in the box. In the nftb Bell, the 
heavy hitting light fielder for Cam 
bridge, made a single over second base 
and on a panned ball and an error scored 
the flrst run o" the game. This was the 
gloomy moment for Salisbury, but it 
was nut to last long. In the sixth. Me 
Dornian made the flrst hit for our team, 
a pretty two bagger over the left fielders 
lit-ad, Jordan then made a single, Me 
Dornian going to third, Burns the man 
who was doing such fine work twirling 
came to bat, picked out one to suit his 
fancy and lined it out over the right 
fielders head for a home run. This 
broke Quick's heart and from that time 
on he was hit at will, our club piling 
up ten runs in the next four innings 
Cambridge was unable to again score 
The features of the game were the 
pitching of Burns, but three hits being 
taade by the opposing U am, and th 
batting of McDorinan and Jordan, eacl 
making a double and two singles.

Some seven or eight hundred peopl* 
saw the game and about six hundred 
before the game, were confident Cam 
bridge would win.

Another interesting and exciting 
game will be played by the saiue club 
on the Salisbury grounds next Tuesday 
September 4th.

ELECTION OFFICIALS. MARYLAND'S OYSTER INDUSTRY.
The Jadf.es las' Clerk for the Cealaf 

eiccttos Ae**lalee.
The Board of Supervisors of Election 

or Wicemieo county met in their office 
and selected the following named per 
sons to act 'jt» Judges and Clerks of 
lection at the coming election.  
No. 1, Baron Creek district  Benj. 8. 

iradley, Dem., judge, Riverton; Peter 
Itaham, Hep., judge, AthoI;John W. 
iumphreys, Dem., clerk, Mardela 
tarings; Oeo W. Bennett, Rep., clerk, 
lardela Springs.

No. >, Quantioo district H. F. Pol- 
itt, Deui., judge, Salisbury; B. 8. Pu- 

Hep., judge, Salisbury; Wm. H. 
Phillips, Dem., clerk, <jnantioo; W. F. 
A. Humphreys, Rep. clerk, Rockawalk- 
ng;

No. 8, Tyaikin district  John F. 
hillipn. Dem., judge, Capitola; B. H. 

W. 8. Lxnkford, Rep., judge, Wetip 
iuin;Qeo. W. F. Insley, Dsm., clerk, 
Bivalve; W. F. Langrall, Rep., clerk, 
Tyaskin.

No. 4, Pittaburg district Ernest Ad. 
kins, Dem., judge, Pittaville; 8. R Den 
nis, Rep. judge, Pittaville; M. A. Davis, 
Dem., clerk, Pittaville; John E. Jack 
son, Rep., clerk, Truitta.

No. 5, Parsons district C. E. Harper, 
Dem., judge, Salisbury; Donald Qra- 
tiaw, Rep., judge, Salisbury; H. L. 
Brewington, Dem., clerk, Salisbury; R. 
D. Qrier, Rep., clerk, Salisbury.

No. 6, Dennis district   John O. 
Rajne, Dem.. judge, Powellville; Ches. 
S. Savers, Rep., judge, Powellville, 
Paul C. Powell, Dem , clerk, Powell- 
Tille; B. C. U. Adkina, Rep., slerk, 
Powellville.

No. 7, Trappe district B. F. Messiok, 
Dem., judge, Alien; Oeo. T. Malone, 
Rep., judge, Alien; Epbriam Dsnson, 
Dem. olerk, Whayland; B. T Hitch, 
Rep., olerk, Alien.

No. 8, Nutters district Sanford A. 
Toadvin, Dem., judge, Fruitland; Ne-

T«ifla| Sea»M Begin Today, Seetea- 
her Pint.

The champion Cambridge club cam 
to town on Tuesday and defeated th 
home team by the score of 18 to 6 be 
fore the largest crowd of the season, 
was a great disappointment to the loca 
rooters as they expected great things of 
the club alter the fine game they play-' 
ad against Easton the previous Friday. 
Another thing that caused great hopes 
of a victory was the fact that the cele 
brated "Vie" Clarkewas to do the twir 
ling for Salisbury.

The game was a very exciting contest 
up to the eighth inning when Cam 
bridge jumped on Clarke and knocked 
the ball all ove the lot, scoring five 
runs and clinching the game In the 
ninth Burns went in the box, Clarke 
going to center field.

The visitors scored one run in first 
inning and Salisbury was blanked, in 
the second neithsr rids scored, in the 
third Cambridge scored another and 
thsn our boys came to bat and made 
three runs and the crowd howled with 
delight. Cambridge again forged ahead 
and at the end of the nixth inning the 
score stood 8 to 8 against us. We then 
,i>a<ltt two runs and in the seventh made 
one more, this tieing the score, and 
again the crowd was happy. The next 
inning was the Waterloo and some per 
BOIIH were so disheartened that they left 
the grand stand.

It is eetimated that eight hundred 
persons witnessed*the game, there being 
in the audience many fnmi the sur- 
ruundiog towns.

1UWU » t *"'* * , JUUgV, 4IUIHBMUW. *. *r

hemiah Fooks Rep., judge, Salisbury; 
J. D. Coulbourn, Dem., clerk, Salis 
bury; Marion D. Col I ins. Rep., clerk, 
Salisbury.

No. B, Salisbury district 8. S. 8myth 
Dem., judge, Salisbury; W. A. Crew, 
Rep, judge, Salisbury; E. B. Hitch, 
Deoi., olerk, Salisbury; M. A. Hum 
phreys, Rep., clerk Salisbury.

No. 10, Sharptown district W. J 
Knowles. Dem., judge, Sharptown; A. 
B. English, Rep, judge, Riverton; 
JohnT. Bailey, Dem., clerk, Sharptown 
Jos. P. Cooper, Rep , olerk, Sharptown.

No. 1} Uelmar district  J O W. 
Perdue, Dem., judge, Del mar; J. H. 
Vincent, Rep., judg>, Delmar; L. B. 
Eer. Dem., clerk, Delmar; Benj. W. 
Parker, Rep., clerk, Delmar.

fco. la, Nantieok* district H. J. 
Willing. Dem , judge, Nantioolce; J. A. 
White, Rep., judge, Nanticoke; Fred. 
Denson, Dem., clerk, Nantiook*; F. A. 
Willing. Rep., clerk, Nantiooke.

OFFICIALS OF THE OYSTER NAVY.
The Board of Public Works, this 

week, appointed the following deputy 
commanders in the State Fishery Force. 
or Oyster Navy, as it is more familiarly 
known:

Franklin M. Satterfleld of Kentooun 
ty, Annie B. Smith.

J Philip Legg of Queen Anne's, Frol 
ic.

Robert F. Sewell of Talbot county. 
Nannie Merry man

Andrew C. Barkmsn of Talbot, Elixa 
Hsvward. _

Charles E. Martin of Anne Arundel, 
May Brown.

Harrison Wool ford of Dorchester, 
Julia Hamilton.

James H. Nowell of Anne Arundel, 
Daisy Archer.

John H. Buckler of St. Mary's coun 
ty. Folly.

0. W. Maddox of St. Mary's county, 
Bessie Jones. ' " "~~

These appointment* wTH go into effect 
Septemb r 1. The following appoint 
ments, made early in August, went in 
to effect August 15.

Samuel A.Tyler of Dorchester county, 
Brown, Smith and Jones.

Wm K. Leatherbnry of Wicomioo 
county, Nellie Jackson.

Edward P. Tyler of Somerset county. 
Helen Baughman.

Mr. Benj. J. D Phillips of Mardela 
Springs was appointed oyster inspector 
for Wioomioo county, with head quart 
ers at Nantiooke. Mr. Phillips' duties 
will cover the months of September to

branches raw shucking, steaming, and 
the sale of the molluoks in the shell. Of 
these, raw shucking is the most import 
ai.t, and n«xt comes th« steaming trade. 
The business of shucking raw oysters 
in Baltimore employs thirty-two thous 
and persons, most of them men, though 
in some establishments large numbers 
of women are engaged. The laborers 
get twenty cents per "cup" of nine 
pints, wine measure, for the meats of 
the oysters they open. In the same 
city are prepared ov«r nine-tenths of 
the world's product of canned oysters, 
great quantities of which are exported 
to Europe, while the West absorbs an 
enormous amount of them. In this 
branch of the industry about twenty 
firms are kept busy.

Small cases filled with oysters in the 
shells are run directly fro-a the wharf 
to the factory, the tracks passing into 
steam closets, which are oak boxes 
twenty feet long, lined with sheet iron. 
When a oar has been run in, the doors 
of the chest are closed, and steam is ad 
mitted. At the end of fifteen minutes 
the box is opened and the car is run ov 
er another track into the shucking 
rooms, its place being immediately oo 
cupied by a fresh car. In the shucking 
room the can are surrounded by the 
shuckers, each provided with a knife 
and a can that hooks upon the sids of 
the vehicle, which is soon emptied ol 
its content*, the steaming having open 
ed thr shells and made the meat easy 
to get at. Final IT the oysters are wash 
ed with ice water and pourvd into cans, 
which are also subjected to a steaming, 
cooled, capped, and packed in boxes, 
the whole process being completed in 
one hour after the bivalves are deliver 
ed fro at the vessel at the wharf."

Last Friday the Kaktou "Club came to 
Salisbury confident of victory. They 
gave our boys a hard rub but were de 
feated by the close score of S to 1.

On Wednesday we went to Easlon 
accompanied by some thirty friends of 
the club. The men were sore o>er 
Uieir defeat of Tuesday and were deter 
mined to. get revenge and the scorr 
proves how well they succeeded. Eas 
ton had strengthened her nine in sev 
eral plsoes and some of the enthusiasts 
there were so confident of victory that 
they offered to wager two to on« that 
they would win.

MoGuirt was in the box for Salisbury 
ant) held his opponents down to five 
hits, a Biost creditable performance 
In the ninth inning, with a man on 
third and only one out Easton was un 
able to score as the next two men up 
struck out. Our team played a superb 
game In the field making only one 
srror. The final score was 0 to*U in 
favor of Salisbury and all Easton 
mourned to th nk that they had been 
shutout.

Uaclslajce* Utters.
The following U a 11st of the letters 

remaining in thr Salisbury. (M<l.) Post 
Ottloe, Saturday, Sept. 1st, 1900.

Williaotanna lUnnoo, Julia Hud 
son (»), Mr. F. M. Sparrow. Mr. R. M. 
T-owell, Mr. Boss IB can) of Edward 
Waters, Mr A 8. Burgees.

Persons calling for these letters will 
pleass say thsy are advertised.

E. S. Auxin*, Postmaster.

Hitch Darby.
Miss Esther B. Darby, daughter of 

Mrs. Laura O. Darby of this city, was 
wedded last Tuesday morning to Mr. 
George R. Hitch at the early hour of 
6.4o.

The ceremony was performed by Dr. 
Samuel J. Smith at the Methodist 
Protestant Church, which was very 
prettily decorated, with plants and 
flowers about the altar and pulpit.

The ushers were Messrs. Ernest B. 
Hitch, William J. Uolloway, S. King 
White and Ulen Perdue. With the ex 
ception of the ushers, the bride and 
groom were unattended.

The bride wore a traveling costume 
of gray with hat and glovea to match, 
and carried a large bouquet of bridw 
roses.

After the marriage Mr. and Mrs. 
Hitch were drivtn in the railroad 
station and left on the early train (or 
a bridal trip north. On their return 
they will reside in Salisbury, and ex 
pect soon to occupy Mr. Hitch's new 
house which he is having erected on 
Nswton street.

The Septesiber Parly si Ocesa Clly.
The annual House party of Salisburi< 

ans to Ocean City will begin today 
(Saturday) The company will stop 
usual at the Pliiuhimruon.

Among those who will spend a part 
or the entire two weeks at the Beach 
are; Mrs. Fannie Todd, Mrs & P. 
Graham and children. Mrs. 8. A. Ore 
ham, Mrs. M A. Humphreys, Mrs. L 
M. Dashiell, Mrs. W. S. Oordy, Mrs. 
Jno, 8. Fulton, Miss Esther Brewing- 
ton, Hannabal Mo., Misses Moore, 
Frunklin, Pa,, Misses Bliaa Fish, Lottie 
Fish, Pauline Collier, Liaxie Collier 
Mary Leonard, Helm Leonard, Grace 
BHegood, Maria Ellegood, Mary Bel 
gart, Alice Toad vine, Lettie Houston 
Ruby Dorman, Nannie Oordy, Virginia 
Oordy, Marr Lee White, Messrs. Ore- 
ham Ounby. R. P. Graham, G Vlckers 
White, A. F. Benjamin, Wm. Wirt 
Leonard, M A Humphreys, S. A 
Graham, and John Laws.

A meeting of the ClUaens' Wat* 
Committee of Cumberland has been 
called to take action upon the wonder 
ful change in the water of the Potomi 
since tho close of the Luke Pulp Mil 
to construct the apparatus for the new 
soda process. It Is proposed to mak 
the meeting a jubilee.

April inclusive, and he will get a com 
pensation of $60 per month for the 
eight months of the year in which he is 
actually employed.

"Everybody's Magazine,''published 
in New York, has an interesting article 
in the September number, from which 
the following is taken;

When one learns thst twenty-three 
million bushels of oysters are opened 
annually in the United States, the fact, 
beeause of the very largeness of it,ls not 
easily grasped. It may be better, there 
fore, to restrict attention for the mom   
ent to one producing locality, the Ches 
apeake, from which the bulk of this gi 
gantic output is derived

The Chesapeake alone yields twice as 
many oysters as are produced by all 
foreign countries put together. In the 
last century its total output of thes.- ed 
ible mollusks has been about400,000,000 
bushelk, selling for $260,000,000, a sum 
over four times as great as the entire 
valuation of the taxable propertf in all 
the counties of Maryland where the 
fishery is prosecuted, omitting Balti 
more. The industry is the chief means 
of support of 226,000 of people outside 

f Baltimore, which cltv is the greatest 
>yster market in the world, employing 

more capital in the bualnees than is 
tiliaed in the fishery itself and paying 

regular wages to half as many people 
as are actually engaged in the capture 
of the bivalves.

The great estuary called the Chesa 
take, comprising the most extensive 

and valuable oyster producing grounds 
in the world, receives the drainage of 
an immense area of fertile territory, by 

hich is deposited all over its bottom a 
fine, black swdiment so ri<-b in organic 
matter that it decomposes if exposed 10 
the sun for a few hours. This is the 
famous "oyster inud," which, under 
ordinary conditions, produces a luxuri 
ant growth of the microscopic vegeta 
ble organisms that furnish this much 
prixed mollusk with his favorite food. 
It has been reckoned by the United 
States Fish Commission that ths avail 
able oyster-growing area in the Chesa 
peake is about one thousand square 
mile*, and that, with proper cultiva 
tion this area would be worth an aver 
age of 1100 an acre yearly.

Th*e oyster is now regarded in this 
country as a wild animal, but the day 
of its thorough domestication ha* al 
most arrived. Even the wonderful beds 
of the Chesapeake have not been able to 
withstand the reckless over flishing to 
which they have been subjected, and 
already they are showing signs of ap 
proaching exhaustion. . T,he future of 
the oyster in the United States, say 
the experts of the Fish Commission, l|es 
with the scientific breeder, who, by the 
help of simple processes, will cause one 
hundred of the bivalves to grow where 
Nature, even at her best, would not 
supply means of eiistenoe for more than 
one or two.

Chesapeake Hay is one of the richest 
agricultural region* of the larth, the 
fertility of iU bottom being comparable 
ouly to that of the valleys of 'the Nile 
and Ganges; but it is adapted for -one. - 
crop only the oyster.

The oyster trade of the Chesapeake, 
which centres at Baltimore, has three

Death ot Mrs. Lesthcrbsjry.
Mrs. Matilda F. Leatherbury, widow 

of Capt Littleton Leatherbury. of White 
Haven, died at her home M nday morn 
aged M years. She is survived by five 
sons and two daughters. She was a 
daughter of the late Lemuel Wingate 
of this county.

Her surviving children are.
Capt Wm. K. Leatherbury, deputy- 

commander State Fishery Force, in 
charge of the schooner Nellie Jackson; 
Mr. Robert L. Leatherbury, purser on 
the steamer TivolI; Messrs Charles, John 
and Harry Leatherhnry; Mrs. Lamer 
McLane and Mrs Otis Lloyd, all of 
White Haven.

Naikel
There will be services (D. V.) on Sun 

day next, September 2nd as follows:
Mardela Spring*, B a. m.. Spring Hill, 

8 p. m., Quantioo, 8 p. m.
Franklin B. Adkine, Rector.

NATIONAL BNCAMPMBMT AT FT. WAYNE.
On account of the National Encamp 

ment Union Vet. ran legion, at Ft. 
Wayne, Ind., on September It the 
Pennsylvania Railroad Company will 
sell exi-ursion tickets at the rate of one 
fare for the round tripfromjall points on 
iU line east of Pittebnrg and Erie to Ft. 
Wayne. Tickets to be sold and good 
Koing September 9, 10. 11, returning, to 
September 1H. inclusive 0-1

CHRISTIAN ENDEAVOR UNION.
Exercises to be HeM aft the Methodist

Pretettait SM! the Preisyteriaa
Charches.

The Christian Endeavorersof Wicom 
ioo County will hold their annual 
meeting in Salisbury next Wednesday, 
September 5th. There will be three 
sessions, those of the morning and 
afternoon to be held in ths Methodist 
Protestant church. Evening session 
will be in the Presbyterian church.

Exercises will open at ten o'clock by 
Devotional Services led by Mr. E. E. I 
Parsons, followed by Address of Wel 
come by Mr. W. C. Humphreys and 
Response by Rev. T. L. Stevens. A 
Live Christian Endeavor Society will 
be discussed as follows: Head Christ, 
Miss Edna Adkins, Backbone Pledge, 
R>v. E. O. Ewing, Hands and Feet 
Committees, Rev. C. E. Dry den. Busi 
ness will then claim attention.

Afternoon session will begin at half 
past two b\ Devotional Services led by 
Rev. A. W. Mather, followed by ad 
dress, What oan Christian Endeavorers 
do for Christian Unity. Rev. Elmer 
Simpson. President H. N. Hanna will 
deliver an address and there will be a 
general discussion of methods

Devotional Services led by Mr E. W. 
Windsor will open the evening session. 
What can C E Do f or Missions, by Mr. 
E. E. Parsons; What Part Should C. E. 
Take in the Political and Social Re 
forms of the Day by Mr. Jas. T. Ma- 
lone; Consecration Service led- by Rev. 
S. W. Reirfari. Exercises will be inter 
spersed by music.

Ample provisions have been made 
for the entertainment of guests and an 
enjoyable day is anticipated.

Careful 
Service

OK Qualify

characterises every department 
of our store. Care in filling your 
prescriptions; care in giving you 
just what you want whether yon 
come for it yourself or send the 
children. And back of this we 
observe care in the selection of 
the goods we sell you. We have 
only

and that the best This is evi 
denced in every article we sell. 
No matter whether you have a 
prescription filled or buy a tooth 
brush, you can rest assured it will 
be of the beet quality obtainable. 
We buy only from recognised 
manufacturers, and being large 
buyers obtain special m irket dis 
counts which enables us to sell 
at the lowest possible prices con 
sistent with highest quality. We 
offer you this service; if yon are 
dissatisfied In any way we go 
further aad refund your money.

WHITE & LEONARD
Druggists, Stationers, Booksellers

Car. Mala aae* St. Peter's. «  

SALISBURY. MD
CrtofisM Bsak CeavetisstlM.

Criafield. Md.. Aug. M. A majority 
of the stockholders of both the old and 
new banks in Crisfleld have reached 
the conclusion that It is best to consul! 
date the two institutions and make the 
capital of one bank WO,000. This wil 
save the new bank the cost of a build 
ing, insurance, taxes and a number of 
officers. Some of the officers ef both 
banks will be retained and the new 
concern will begin operations on 
October 1.

Elect rio lights for Crisfleld are now 
an assured fact The Commissioners 
of Crisfield have agreed to pay $1,000 
for lighting the streets, and the ice 
plant will control the works.

f

A plot by the negroes of Wye Camp, 
near Centrevllle, to kill Constable Rob 
ert Coursey was discovered by the 
Queen Anne's county authorities and 
made public Friday of last week. Mr. 
Coursey bus for years been energetic in 
breaking up the white and black dives 
around Centreville, and has incurred 
the hatred of the low elements of both 
races. In return he was to be killed In 
a quarrel at the negro camp at Wye, 
at which he is the special offloer.

Br H 
issnw.

Hobb. B Add
P11l.our» «J1 kldiwr tu*. Saav ir.Y

Tt$6a$y 
to Sell Shoc$

when yon have such splen 
did line as we are showing 
this summer

EASY because we don't have 
to talk ourselves hoarse in 
presenting their merit*,

EASY because any intelligent 
person oan see at a glanoe 
that the shoes are of a su 
perior make.

EA8Y because the prices are so 
modest that anyone can 
appreciate th« economy la 
buying here.

THINO8 would be different If 
the shoes and prices were 
not right We'd haw to 
conduct a noisy campaign 
and we'd have to pat off 
lots of verbal fire-works in 
order to confuse you.

I
HURRY DENNIS

Ut-tt-fctt Sin MM, 
SALISBURY, MD.

*•••••)•••••••«•*•< J

No inferior or impure ingredients are 
used in Royal for the purpose of cheapen 
ing its cost; only the most highly refined 
and healthful.

Royal Baking Powder imparts that 
peculiar sweetness, flavor and delicacy 
noticed in the finest cake, biscuit, rolls, 
etc., which expert pastry cooks declare is 
unobtainable by the use of any other 
leavening agent.

NEW GOODS 
AT THE

OLD STAND
I have jtut received the latest 

styles of ladies and gents gold 
watohea. Everything in the jewelry 
line left in price than ever before. 
No -goods misrepresented, bnt folly 
guaranteed. My up-to-date watch 
maker, Z. B. Phipps will be pleased 
to fill all order* on short notice.

GEORGE W. PHIPPS.
OLD RBUABLB JOWBLOK.

HEAD DOCK ST. SALISBURY.

DR. ANNiE F. COLLEY. 
DENTIST,
PuuiMsIa Ciaiai »t 

(t yean oourat)

h aiwd In niakliiK tlwa|> haklM* powten. II 
you waul l<> know llM effect ol alum upon tb« 
lmnlvr lining* uf I lie ttonuch, Swell « purer to 
your lutiKn.-. Vou run rahc btsmil with «lum 
asking puwUi-i, uui HI what a vast lu

 OVAL MKINO FVWPC* CO., 100 WIIMAU .1 • **.

Kvrrythlnc In advancing In prkw but I an 
 till making th* bwt u*tb al UM oM pries.
KVW7 m»aa» IMS4 (0 B*«VWt  *!  la all
denial opanuloua. OflSo* on 
MAIN STRUCT, 8ALI8BU1Y. MO. 

(opposite B. B. PoweU's stale)
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Discussed in a Seven-Hoar Cabi 
net Conference.

GUI GOVERNMENT'S ATTITUDE

OB the Chlnr-M- Qurntlom Ontlinrtl In 
• DoeVMrnt Which Will Br Prompt 
ly TntMBmlttrd to the K»rop««» 
Power*.
Washington. AUK. 30.—The longest 

cabinet session held in years adjourned 
at 6:30 last evening after having been 
In session, with the exception of an 
hour's recess at 1:30. slnoe 10 o'clock 
In the morning. The session was de 
voted to the consideration of the dip 
lomatic problems which have arisen In 
connection with the Chinese situation 
as a result of the position taken by 
tbe powers, and eventuated in the for 
mulation of a document for transmis 
sion abroad. That this document Is 
of supremo Importance in defining tbe 
position of the United States Is as 
sumed from the prolonged and careful 
attention with which it was prepared 
and considered, but no glimmer of 
light Is shed upon Its exact character. 
All efforts to ascertain whether it was 
In the nature of a reply to Germany or 
Russia or a collective note to the pow 
ers outlining the policy of the United 
States under the new conditions which 
have developed Him* the rescue of the 
legations were futile. The members of 
the cabinet pointed out the obvious 
Impropriety of divulging the nature of 
a diplomatic document before It has 
reached the power or powers to whom 
It It addressed. One cabinet officer. 
however, expressed the opiu'nn that 
its contents would reach the public 
IB a few days.

The St. Petersburg dispatch to Lon 
don containing the assertion that Rus 
sia almost Immediately will notify the 
powers that she connlders the relief of 
the Pekln legations as the fln.il accom 
plishment of the military task of the 
allied forces. It was learned lute last 
night. Is the phase of the Chine** situ 
ation which Is atttractlng (lie most at 
tention from this government nt this 
time. That araertlon Inferentlally 
carries with it the Impression that the 
Russian government should withdraw 
Its military forces from Itokiu and 
thinks that other allies should do like 
wise. No official Information nlonp 
these lines, however, can be ol.tr'ned 
here. The withdrawal of the military 
forces from Pekln In :i phase of the 
Chinese situation to which our govern 
ment as yet has not given any serious 
consideration, 'believing that the first 
duty of tbe allies Is to reach Home 
common ground of understanding with 
a view to opening negotiations for the 
settlement of terms of peace with 
China The wlthdrnwnl of the mili 
tary, It It held, might he very properly 
a subject of after consideration.

There are K opes that corr.nvmlcntlon 
with Cblnn very much rte!nve<l of 
late, will be better soon. Consul Fow 
ler, at Chef no. got a routine dispatch 
through yesterday of current date, and 
tbe navy department hasbet-n Informed 
that the cable company's ship was 
about to leave Shanghai yesterday to 
lay a direct cable connecting Shang 
hai with Chefoo—one of the wer.kest 
links hi the chain of communication at 
present. These Improved conditions an 
to the opening of communication be 
tween our military and naval com- 
niamters and the authorities here have 
made It possible for the latter to aban 
don the purpose, conceived Tuesday, 
of employing naval vesaelw to convey 
by water messages) between Shanghai 
and Chefoo.
AHOTHKM VICTORY KOH J*I'*XKSK

•.•port** KllllBB of l.sAo rhlnamcB,
• iBrlvdlBB Primer TBKB. 

London, Aug. SO.—Amid the growing 
difficulties of the CInneHC imbroglio 
Mr. Broderlek'i emphatic declaration 
at Thorncombe last evening proven 
tbat the British government does not 
y«t see any cause to depart from the 
line of policy originally decided upon, 
namely, to take no responsibility for 
the administration of China. Mr. 
Broderick snld he hoped It would not 
be supposed that the government wan 
pusillanimous In this respect. Its ob 
ject waa to maintain British interests. 
It was quite ready to take Its share of 
the white man's burden, hut coiild riot 
admit tbat the nature of that burden
•bould be dictated to It by the yellow

ANTHRACITE MINERS TO STRIKE.
frl.rj DcDTHBil WKK» W It Irk th* 

t>l><TBt<irii Hpdmr to t'mf.
Hazleton, Pa., Aug. 29.— If the an- 

thruclte cuul operators refuse to grant 
the demands of the United Mine Work 
ers, us embodied In the reports of the 
scale and the resolutions committees 
as presented and adopted at yester 
day's convention, By Sept. 8 a strike 
Involving 140.000 miners, of whom 40,- 
000 are members of tbe mine workers' 
organization, will be declared. Tbe 
convention yesterday applied to the 
natloaal executive board, witli head 
quarters at Indianapolis, to o:der a 
strike If no satisfactory amicable 
agreement regarding wages, the pow 
der question and other grievances Is 
reached. f *

The report of the r ile committee 
demands the abolition <•' the company 
store system, the reduction lit the 
price of powder to $1.50 per keg, the 
abolition of the company dictation as 
to who shall be our doctors, abolition 
of the sliding scale now in practice 
In the Lehlgh and Schuylklll regions, 
compliance with the semi-monthiy pay 
law, and that all employes be paid in 
cash; abolition of the erroneous sys 
tem of having 3,36* pounds to tbe ton, 
and that 2240 pounds constitute a ton; 
that an advance of 20 pj.r cent be paid 
all classes of men now receiving less 
than $1.50 per day, that all classes of 
day labor now receiving $1.50. and not 
exceeding $1.75, shall receive 16 per 
cent over ptesent wages, that all day 
labor now receiving more than $1.76 
•ball be advanced 10 per cent; that no 
miner shall have at any tlmemorethan

W \Tj
Report of Pension Committee Con 

tains No Recommendations.

HC CHANGE IV MEMORIAL DAT.

A WEEK'S NEW
Anw. il».
of riir:<<l«lphla Is

class of 
his legal

one breast, gang or other 
work, and shall only get 
share of cars.

The operators unanimously declare 
that they will not agree to the miners' 
demands.

Th* CoHTvmtloH Drrllnrn to 
Wltk CommaiMlrr 8lmw'» l' 
t|on—OpBu»|1l.>ii to icli ol lll'.orlra 
Hard !• Moutlirrii School*.

Chicago. Aug. "0.—Yesterday 'waa, 
for the Qrund Army of the Republic as 
an organization, strictly a day of buM- 
neas. For those members who were 
not burdened with the responsibilities 
attending the position of a delegate to 
the convention of the Grand Army it 
was a day of anything and everything 
but business. From morning until 
night the convention labored at Its 
work In Studebaker Hall listening to 
numerous reports from officer* and 
committees, while the vast majority 
of the old soldiers went to the parks, 
took boat rides on the lake and those 
who had not seen blood enough In their 
younger days accepted an Invlt-itlon 
from the' packers to visit the stock

Frliln>.
The population 

1.W3.607.
Andrew Carnegie, who In In Scotland, 

denied the report that he will stump 
for Brysn.

The population of the city of Cleve 
land. O., is :i8 1,768; Toledo, 131.822. and 
Columbus. 126.6CO.

In the KltxRlmmons-Sharkey fight at 
Consy Island tonight Sliarkey was 
knorkrd out In the second round.

Th" nesro Peck, whose attempted 
lynohln" for assaulting a little girl 
rinsed the recent fatal riot at Akron, 
0.. w;n toihy sentenced to life im 
prisonment.

Mrs. Elizabeth Hutrhlnson is dead 
mid four ( f lier children are In tho hos- 
pi'til at Atlanta in a uerlo'ti rondltlun 
from eating ice rream v.ln. !i was made 
In an Improperly cleansed freezer. 

Snturdar, AUK. a.-%.
The population of St l^outs is B7G.238.
By a recent court decision all squat- 

tera on the 60-foot strip ;. long Nome 
Beach, Alaska, must vacate.

The steamer Mariposu brought over 
$0,000.000 In sptde from Sydney, Aus 
tralia, to San Kranc.lsco, yeatrril ly.

During a ntoim two little children of 
Charles Zunker. uanicd KiiUu a.icl

CONSTIPATION
"I h»T» too* 14 <•»• lit a time wltk*** •

••^••••t »f (few b*w*tai not b«lu able w
•or* MMBI *t«*pt br mini hot water InJcoUon*. 
Ohraale ooMtlpttlon (or t*v*o iwuv plaocd OM ID 
IkU Mrrlbl* condition i dnrlu tbat tl«« I dl« W
•rrtblBS I board ot bin unTor ton nil n 117 ralMiMMh 
WM »T o»M until I twfan ntlu( CASCARBTS. I 
aow b»v« from on* to tbra« pauacri * dar. and If I 
wu rich I woald giro IIUI.U) for tacb uoT*manti II 
Is Mob. a nltef." ATLMSM I.. Utnrr,

UN KttMll St.. Dtwott, Klea,

D runkenness
Sift, HiralMt, Burnt* dri,

• i uin tuc uai nci B iif v ion 111*1 aim; it, ... » »* i. i •*•» wit i iyards, where they beheld more slaugh- Adele - °f M lwa" UT' VUs" vere kllled 
ter than had taken place at the I bv a bolt of l'6»>tnlng.

WOMAN DEFIED OFFICERS.
Thrr« Klllrd, Thrcr Wounded •.Ba 

the Woman'* lloitir l)rntro)rrd.
Oilman, Ilia., Aug. 28.—Two men 

killed, thrfe wounded, two of them 
perhaps fat lly, one woman killed, 
and her residence burned, are the re 
sults of an all night buttle between a 
mob and Mrs. A. W Wrlght. who waa 
accused of the murder of Dexale Salter.

The dead: John Mvvrs. laborer, em 
ployed by Mrs. Dr. Wrlght; Michael 
Ryan, citizen, serving as deputy con 
stable. Fatally wounded: I^awrence 
Ryan. brother of the doad man, wound 
ed In the abdomen: (loorge Wlllough- 
by, citizen, 'shot through left lung; 
Mrs. Dr. C. W. Wright. shot through 
right shoulder, bullet taking down 
ward course. F'rlously wounded; 
Peter Ijiuer. member of the citizens' 
attacking party, shot through stomach.

The conflict was precipitated by the 
Investigation of the coroner's Jury Into 
the death of Dessle Salter, a 16-year- 
old jrlrl of Leonard. II'H.. who died In 
Mrs. Wrlght's lylng-ln hospital Friday 
night. :iml was taken to h»r home In 
Leonard under cover of darkness early 
Saturday morning. When a constable 
went to arrest the woman they were 
met with bullets. After a desperate 
battle, reuniting In the above casual 
ties, the house was bii'ned to the 
ground. Mrs. Wrlsht was arrested and 
taken to the Jail at Watseka. where 
she died this afternoon. She waa 
about 60 years old, and was formerly 
an actress.

"bloody angle" at Spottuylvaiilu and in 
the "bloody lane" at Antietam com 
bined.

The convention was openod with 
prayer by Chaplaln:TTr-CWef ftrlmm, 
after which addreuaes were defVv«4«d 
by Mayor Harrlson, Commander-ln- 
Chlef Shaw, Commander Ixmgenecker, 
of the department of Illinois, and Ce.n. 
Louis Wagner. Gen. Wagner's address 
closed the morning session.

In the afternoon the first thing taken 
up was the report of the pension com 
mittee. This would contaln^lt Is gen 
erally thought, some warm statements,

Bethel Baptist church at Fairvlew, 
Ky., built us a memorial on the site of 
Jefferson Mavis' birthplace, has been 
struck by lightning and destroyed.

Henry E. Youtsey, in jail awaiting 
trial for complicity In the Coehel mur 
der and who has bee.i ill. has become 
worse and Is repotted to be la a ser 
ious condition.

Monday. AUK. 27.
Hon. Charles Denby, Democrat, ex- 

minister to China, has declared (for Mc- 
Klnley.

The Vesper Boat club, of 1'hlladel-

Oold Mrdnl for • l.lfr <4nvrr.
New York. Aug. 30.- Carl Helnrlch 

Barends, chief engineer of the Kaiser 
Frledrlch, of the Hamburg-American 
.ateamshlp line, was yesterday called 
Into the office of Uustav H. Schwab, 
manager of the North German Lloyd 
agency, where Mr. Schwab, on behalf 
of the New York Life Saving society, 
presented Mr. Barendg with a gold 
medal. Chief Barrnds and bis assist 
ants saved the lives of 37 of the crew 
of the North German Lloyd steamship 
Baale at the great Hoboken fire. In 
which so many lives and ships were 
lost. The men were lorked In the ma 
chinery room, behind bulkhead doors, 
and must have perixhed had It not been 
for the gallant rewue by Barends and 
his assistants.

"Here," The Morning Pom ohwrvwi. 
"Is where the difficulty of selecting a 
policy come* In. We cannot decamp 
and leave the powers to settle the mat 
ter between them."

It 1* rumored at Shanghai that the 
Japanese gained a great victory ov?r 
the Boxers and Chinese troops from 
Pel Tsan and Ho SI Wu last Thursdny 
at Teh Chou (?). The story say* thnt 
1.600 Chinese were kllled. Inc'iiiHn* 
Prince Tuan. and thst all the Chinese 
were driven hack Into Ohl U.

It It reported from Hankow that IS

Fall-limn It.'•J'rr.MrHtlal ||,,OM.
Topeka, Kun., Au K . 30.—It Is the 

talk of Republican circles here that 
Senator Charles W. K:.lrlu.:ika. of In 
diana. Is a candidate for president to 
succeed McKlnley four years from now. 
and that his western trip next month 
Is for no other purpose than to make 
acquaintances and to push his boom 
Into view. While be speaks under the 
auspices of the national committee, his 
Itinerary la wholly bin own. He wanta 
to begin In Kansua and end In Ne 
braska. His trip will include Kansas, 
Colorado. Utah, California, Oregon. 

'Washington, Montana, North Dakota. 
South Duk'ita and Nebraska.

but there waa none. There was not In 
the report a specific declaration or rec 
ommendation upon any subject. The 
report argued at some length against 
the statements that have been made 
by the pension office in reply to the 
original criticisms made by members 
of the Grand Army, but offered no 
suggestions as to a direct line of policy 
to be pursued.

The committee which had taken 
the annual message of Commander 
Shaw under consideration reported ap 
proval of all his suggestions with the 
exception of that relating to the change 
of the date of Memorial day from May 
SO to the last Sunday in May. On this 
the committee reported adversely, and 
their report was adopted by the con 
vention.

School histories used In the public 
schools of the southern states were 
denounced by the Grand Army. The 
official declaration waa made that the 
histories have been written with the 
purpose of perpetuating In the minds 
of southern children the sectional preju 
dice of the days of 'til. Resolutions 
were adopted calling on the nubile. In 
the name of the Grand Army, to banish 
the books from the schools of the 
country.

There is no opposition to Judge 
Rassieur, of St. I/OII|B, who aspires to 
the officer of conini.mder-ln-chlef.

Probably 30,000 members of the army 
of veterans took part In Tuesday's pa 
rade, which Commander Shaw says 
was the grwatFst since the famous pa 
rade In Washington at the close of the 
civil war. For four hours r.nd twenty 
minutes, most of the time \vlth ranks 
almost perfectly aligned, but occasion 
ally faltering under the burden of their 
years, they filed past the reviewing 
stand on Michigan avenue, saluting as 
they marched by Gen. Nelson A. Miles, 
Conimander-ln-Chlef Shaw, Gen. Dan 
iel K. Slckela. Gen. Joseph Wheeler. 
Acting Governor Wardner, Mayor Har 
rlson. Speaker Henderaon, Senator Cul- 
lom and the Spanish minister. Duke 
D'Arcos.

One especially sad Incident occurred 
to mar in a degree the glory of the 
parade. Charles Beckwlth. of Algonsea. 
Mich., dropping dead as the line was 
filing past the corner of Michigan ave 
nue and Madison street. Tbe parade 
was halted for a moment, the body of 
the veteran who had responded to his 
last call was tenderly removed and his 
comrades passed on.

CURB CONSTIPATION. 
B«M«I <*•»»>. n\mt>, a«a4r«d. •«. r

LIPPINCJOTT'S 
MAGAZINE

CON TAINS

A COMPLETE NOVEL
IN EVERY NUMBER

S3 00 PER YEAR SINGLE COPY. 25.
FOR SALE BY ALL N EWbD t A UE R'_,

J. B. LIPPINCOTT CO.. PUBLISHERS.
PHILADELPHIA, PA

WANTED!

reformers have been executed, their 
heada being exponed.

The Taku correspondent of The D^lly 
Tslegraph, wiring Ai>g 26. Hays that 
th* country around Tiiku and I'«kln Is 
devastated, with the result that fh« 
Boxers are most unpopular and arc 
being attnckec) by thf peasantry The 
Boxer*, who were moving north from 
Shan Tun*, are now returning hastily 
to their homes.

Belated dlnpatrhes and the stories of 
refugees arriving at Chefoo continue 
to deirrlbe tho terrible condition* In 
Pekln. One of the worst Incidents In 
the shocking desecration of the for 
eign cemetery outalde the west wall 
The details are too revolting to be de 
scribed Hundreds of bod If n of ChliKMw 
are found In the streets of Pekln. anp- 
poeed to be those of traitors to the 
oauae of the Boxen.

The Shanghai correupondent of The 
Times says that a native official tde- 
gram from Fao Ting Ku announces tho 
arrival of the court laat Hunday from 
Tal Tuen Pu.

N*rtk Orollaa Sraatortal
Wllmlngton. N. C.. Aug. 30.—Hon. 

1 Alfred M. Waddell. of this city, who 
i was a representative in congress 
I eight years, formally announces hlm- 
I self a candidate for the United States 

senate. This makes three candidates 
now regularly In the field, the other 
two being Democratic State Chairman 
and ex-Congressmmi K. M. Hlmom 
and Gen. Julian 8. Can-. To these may 
be added ex-Governor Thomus J. Jar- 
vis, who, although not yet fu'm:-l!y an 
nounced. Is known to be a candidate. 
The term of Senator Miirlon Hutler, 
Populist, expires on March 4. 1»01.

The CkMiploM ftmltb F«»llr.
Peapach, N. J., Aug. SO.—That branch 

of the numerous Smith family known 
as the Peapack Smiths gathered here 
yesterday to the number of about 2.500. 
They stood around the site of the cabin 
which their fouuder and common an 
cestor erected 150 years ago at that 
place. The original Peapack Smith 
was from Holland and spelled his name 
Jan Schmldt, but when he married he 
changed it to the Kngllsh form of 
spelling. Yesterday's reunion was the 
16th. There were present representa 
tives from California. Color:.do and 
Nevada and all the eastern mates were 
represented, as were a number In the 
middle west.

phia. won the senior eight oartd cham 
pionship In the Paris exposition race.

Congressman Charles H. Boutelle, 
of Maine, Is rapidly recovering his 
health at a sanitarium at Waverly, 
Mass.

After Jauntily ordering nnrt drinking 
a glass of whiMky, Kdwaid Sexton blew 
out his brains In a barroom at White 
Plains, N. Y.

While bathing at Portsmouth. N. H., 
Burt H. Kauffmun, of St. l/>iiis. struck 
his head against a gas bracket, fell 
Into the bathtub and was (i:owned.

The batiki uptcy report for Groat 
Britain for !Sit9 shows a decreinre of 
481 failures ;iud £1.12R,OC) In liabili 
ties as compared with I hf previous 
year.

TvMdnr. Ana-- 2*.
The population of Denver, Colo., Is 

133,859, against 106.713 In 1S90
The new battleship Alabama, In her 

trial trip off Boston yesterday, showed 
a speed of 17 knots an hour.

Richard Croker will control New 
York's Democratic state convention, 
having won In the primaries.

Bob FlUslmmons has retired per 
manently from pugilism, and will o|.en 
a training school In Chic igo.

During tbe last few d.iys terrific 
thunderstorms have ruimeil v.iuch d mil 
age In the districts of Stuttgart, I. !p- 
slc and Rostock, Germany.

The People's party national coThmit- 
tee accepted Towne's declination an 
vice presidential candid ue ami n»nu><] 
Stevenson as the nominee. |

The population of Uaitlniore, as just 
bulletined by the censun buniuu. Is 
608,967. against 434.439 In 18i»0. This is 
an Increase of 74.518. or 17.15 per cent.

WrtlBFBdar. Aim. 111).
The census ot Hostou Is 500,892, 

against 448.477 In 1890.
An anarchist was arrested nt Car 

rara, Itwly. charged with ct>n4t>;r<ng to 
kill Victor Bmanuel 111.

The business portion of oartwrl^ht, 
Wls.. a town of 2,000 Inhabitant;, was 
entirely destroyed by fire yesterday.

The autumn maneuvers of the Ger 
man army will be attended this year 
for the first time by a representative 
of the French army.

The United States army transport i 
Lawton arrived at Seattle, Wash . from 
Nome with 220 passengers, two-thirds; 
of whom are destitute miners return 
ed at the expense of tbe government. 

Tti«rBd«r. \«B- HO.
William Nlchols (colored), who klll 

ed his son William, Jr., at Atlantic 
City, pleads self defense.

The American rod and nail mills at 
Anderson, Ind., shut down yesterday, 
throwing 980 men out of employment.

Italy has protested against Ger 
many's new meat luw. on the ground 
tttat it contravenes the Italian-German 
commercial treaty.

A man that thoroughly 
understands Uox. Shook und 
Building Material business as 
foreman in mill.

LAYTON cv OWENS, 
BridgeviHe, -:- Delaware,

8 iv. n m-cit'M , imtlnnt will low-all 
r nk without knowing why. Ti. 

a.lvcnine our remedy we will «. nd ti bo*, 10 
diiyn IreKtn.enl. f. r IIII'. Two Imura will pure 
an ordnmr)   tmir, PttrHculani fur «l»inp. 

l.A KUK CHKMICAI, (X)M''ANY, 
HIT .\ri-lmlrcel, - PhHad«>l|ihla, I'M.

Charlotte Hall School,
I'UAIIUITTK IIAI.I., 

HT. MARYS mtlNTY, MI>.
Aiiiple lull Ml ni<» mill i'xli'ii»|\i> ground". 

IliMitliCiil liM-iitlnn ut Hit- lilNliirlo ••('mil 
Hprlnit". Thoi.niuh limirui'tloii In tin- Main- 
onmticnl. liiiMliirHo. HclHiulflr anil Cltumlral 
i-iiurn"i, MIIMnry 'll«oi|ilinc. Himnl nnrt 
InlMiin, tIMI per Nrlii.luMlir > i'»r.

<». M.THOMAS, A. M., Principal.

IIEAIHtRAKTKKH FOK

Choice Liquors,
i WINES. GINS. 

CHOICE CIGARS, ETC.
\\'v riirry itmrlitntlv In Ktttck <>n« of the 

nrgi'i't iinil IM-M Kchri d llm-H ofgiH-ilK of nny 
totiKr on I In- priiliiMi'ii unit can n iHllm.in 
Tompl'.v. -ti|H-ilor (Utility of |M.|I..II« I,., r 
orrninll.v uHi*, hlHn lln- IM-K! It* < r itn tlrutt^tit.

I. S. BREWINGTON,
SALISIIUKV, Ml).

My Stock of Liquors, 
WINES, BRANDIES,
Ktc , In Uiii-xc> hi d In variety mill purity. 1 
make a hpcnlaliy of fine twill led food* for 
inedlrliml and other imrpoxen. A pura aril- 
He of AI'l'LK RKANIiY alwayti In « iwk.

UHine of all klnil* bought »n<l Mild ,l> Hen 
*<>u. Cull up 'uliinie % mul your waiilx will 
l>« nupplled.

H J.
WKST KM) OK 1'IVDT HUIIiUK. MAIN HT

THE BEST PLACE TO GET YOUR ;

IDatwtage Invitations
IS AT THE "ADVERTISER" OFFICE

A GOOD RESOLUTION
HKSOLVKD, Hereafter we will have nothing "but 
the hc*st of insurance.

INSURANCE THAT INSURES.
Make this resolution and then keep it by 
insuring with

f. o. BOX***, XA/LJITP DDOQ 
SALISBURY. MD. Will I C. DltVXO

%««•««««««««}«£«€«€«•>• •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••l

Just Arrived
We have received a large and stylish selection of 
SPRING SUITINGS. We have new and special 
patterns for trouuers and fane; vesta. Our work ia 
tNjiml to that of the best city tailoring establishment*. 

, Call and see for yourself.

Charles Bethke,
MERCHANT TAILOR.

M«>eo Kor Halted Htmtom SenMlor.
Plttaburg. Aug. 30. The Democratic 

convention of the Forty thud icna"- 
torlal district met last ulgiit and unani 
mously nominated C. L. Mugce. tho 
present Republican Incnml.••!>(, for re- 
elei-tlon, and paHitcd reHolutloim recom 
mending that Democratic members of 
the legislature throughout the state 
champion and support C. L. Ma»ee for 
the United Htalea twnate to Hiic-cc«d M. 
B. Quay. Forty delegates out of 41 In 
the diatrlct were pr«seut, and voted for 
the ittaojutlon.

Brr*m to •!••••> !• th« Kmmt.
Chicago, Aug. 30. William J, Bryaa 

will lead the fight of the Democrats 
himself In the central and eastern 
states. He will take command next 
week In Ohlcago. and then will begin 
an Invasion of Republican territory, 
for he has decided to stump Illinois, 
Indiana, Ohio, WUcoimln, Michigan, 
Minnesota. New York, New Jersey, 
Maryland and West Virginia. This 
change of hlv plans WUM announced 
yesterday by Senator J. K. Jones, 
chairman of the Democratic national 
committee.

RunHlau authorities at Vladlvoutuck 
have Interdicted the sale of canned 
goods In lln. l city, excepting those re 
quired for military use.

Luther ThompMon, a negro charged 
with horse uteultiiK and ;>.ttein|i'fd 
criminal assault, IB threatened with 
lynching at Cedar Grove. Ala.

A Pl»t t* »mrm n*»mm*m%.
Berlin, Aug. SO.—Tu« Kiunkfort Zei- ^-return* of the twelfth tenant*, la

uf WllwlHHia», Dfl.
Washington. Aug. 30 'I he. popula 

tion of the city of WiliniiiKtoii, Dvl.. 
according to the official count of the

fol-
has received a dlnpatcb frum 

saying a plot has been dls-
lows: Wllmlngton In 1BOO. 7<>,508; In 
UM, 61.431. Thene Hgiires Hluiw aa In-_ _ _ . _._

_ _ there to burn the whole city. «••*• I" population of 1S.077. or 24 5« 
It to added that the Eur«ipeau» con- P** <'«nt. from I8»o to l»oo. The popu- 
ald«r the streets unsafe after nightfall, >*tton In 1H80 waa 42.478, Knowing an 
«Ad the general situation is dtmcrlbvd lufr «'<•*« »f 18.UK8. or 44.«a per cent.

from

Two Klllrd k> M I.Ue Wlr*.
Connellsvllle. Ha.. Aug. :10. D. T. 

Evani and John Rampsoii were klll«4 
yesteiday afternoon at Houth C'ounelli- 
vllle. Lightning had burned out the 
converter on tbe house line and came 
In contact with a live wire In the cel 
lar. Evans attempted to put the wire 
out of people's way. He touched It 
with hla hand and bis brolher-ln-law. 
Sampson, uuught him to pull In in away 
and fell dead beuldtt him. Kvuna leaves 
a widow and one child and Sampnon a 
widow. __
Lord Hobvrtu <iomBa»«l*r-lM-CllUt.

London. Aug. 29.- The Dally Mall 
this morning claims to have the high 
est authority for tbe assertion that 
Lord Roberta ha* already »ucce«d«d 
Lord Wolmley an coinmandor-la-chlef 
of the ttrltUh army.

QKNKHAI. MAItKRT*.

Philadelphia. Au«. ».—l-'lour well miiln- 
lalnrd wlnlrr »u|terlUir. *'.'.loii2.CH; I'i-nn-
•ylvunlu rollrr. clear, t3.2wi:i.:U>; rliy inlllti, 
extra. U.SK'oi.W). Ry« ll.nir <|IM. I liut
•t«udy. at t^l.lu'"S.SO P«' biirii-l. Wlu-ut
•trunk: No. 'i ri-d. In eleviilur. 71'j''n:i%c. 
Corn utruns; No. 2 mlx.d. In d.-vnior. 
4>U<i45V'.: No. ^ yt-llow. for lu.nl truUv, 
4*44W 4i. OaU llrni: M.-W No. ~i wi.ii«. 
clluufd, 17V J"* 1 .: Inwt-r itr.iili'». 2-'«''.Tc. 
Hay llrm. rholcp llnmthy. «14*ill.r<i' for 
lar«o hulcH li<*«f ilrady, !»•< f linin». »ia.'iU 
OftT I'ork qu'.et: fumllv. liri.WK., 111. t.:ir.l
•trady: wi-nU-rn HtfainiMl. I7.ii'.. l.lvr poul 
try quoteil lit lie. for rliolie wi'Mirn ruwl.H 
and I2*«14. . for iprli K cliUk-iiB. n* to 
qunllty. Dn H»«d uouliiy (I'ltnlt kilKcl). 
oholcv W*»|ITII fowlH. lie.; iIMI •!•• m. i'..i,; 
nearby iprlnK chlck.'im. IMil.i-.: wv«l< rn
•prlns" chlckrna. 12*il4c. Butter HtrHd> ; 
crramwry. imilSe.; factory. I«'irl7e.: Iml- 
lallon cr*ameiy. Ik'.vfelHr.: New York 
dairy.' l*»j«<.: fancy renimylviinlit prlntii 
JobbliiK ut 24'u;i7c.; do. wliol.-H.ili-. 'O 
Ch«<*H« IrrpKiilur; luim'. whltr. lu^.v il 
color .-.I, l«£,«i lil'ie .v Hiinill. wMl.-. Itic 
do. colorwl. 10',.. KKKM llrm: New York 
and Hvtinaylvuiilu. HftilXc.: wi-t.l<-in,^iri(- 
ulmr pucklns. Milter; w.-«i.-rn. IOKH in. 
tSQ17c. PotuliH-H .inlet: Jei«.•)•». II.LT.Ml 7H; 
Lona Inland. II Mwil.TS: Ji-rHi-y. HW,•!•!». 
tt.K4fl.CU. *'Hljuiiavii dull: !A>IIK Ulund. 
MF1.H) uvr 101).

N»w Turk. Aug. U. Htrfm 'alt-udy to K 
fraction hinder; no". I liullx und cow*
•Iruns. Ihln tlo. eloMlnu euHter; nii-erv. 
l4.IIM|Ti.W; ox. it und HIHKH. I'.'lM t<i: bnllM 
fa'tfvtiU.Sb: COWH. II.4W4: Nlui l:iTH anil 
h«ir«r>. M.MMn.M. Vfiilii >iru.:v ; other 
calvt** low*r. i Imiliix dull: venls. l.'^.v^ 
toon W V). iiru»».TH nnd liuiterinl'ko. tt. 
Qf.lA, yeurlliittH. »-.'*). 8lu.,i „:,'< l.il .1 
In fairly g-oo.1 i|pm:ind for nil Sfadm nt
•loek xxcrut ••onimuii: vhi-ru. JJ.6"li4 i 
culla. ft, lamliH, KXii our car uliuice. I? 2 
cull*. O.U«4.U; i'iu....\u Unit*. M.7S 
Hok« nrm <a U.^S.tt; cholc* lltflit do. 
aaif pig*,

•OLD BV

On ike
ffoveof
Prosperity.
THE SHERWIH-WlLLIMH$ 
PAINT ride* on the very top 
of the wave.

It has reached that posi 
tion because of its great 
worth and it will stay there.

No other paint does good 
work so well and so eco 
nomically. No other paint 
has gained such popularity.

Color cards on applica 
tion. , ... . ,.,.,.

B. L. GILLIS & SON,

I

DOCK STftggT.
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flu Murderous Anarchist Doomed 
to a Living Death.

SOLITARY CONFINEMENT FOE LIFE

Vhe Slayer of Kins; Humbert Will 
Not Br Permitted to »rr BTPB the) 
rare vf Hie Jailer, ••« la Dooame* 
to Pcratetaal Sllrnre. ('
Milan, Aug. 30.—The trial of^Bresci, the anarchist who killed King Hum 

bert, took place yesterday and resulted 
In a sentence to life Imprisonment, 
with solitary cuiiilaemeul. While the 
Indictment, which was very long, was 
being read Hrescl was apparently un 
moved, and scanned the faces of the 
audience without any signs of fear. 
The Indictment showed that the as 
sassin Indulged In Incessant target 
practice and that he prepared bullets 
so as to render them more dangerous. 

Bread's counsel, Slgnor Martllll, 
head of the Milan bar, and the an archist writer, Slgnor Meilino, made 
requests on various grounds for an ad 
journment, which was refused.

Slgnor Merllno said he only wished to do his duty, and defended anarchy 
on the charge that It had inspired the 
crime. All parties, he declared, had 
their regicides, commencing with Ju 
dith. He asked that those In whose 
hands the prisoner's fate lay would 
not act In a spirit of vengeance, but of 
Justice. He claimed extenuating cir 
cumstances for the accused man.

Slgnor Martelll nrked that the ver dict be tempered with Indulgence to wards an Irresponsible %iun condemn-

FAMINE SHADOWED INDIA,
BY EDWARD S. HUME.

For Twenty-five Years an American Resident of Bombay.
JTnvin:: JtiRt returned from Indls. I hsve read the accounts of the famine In Anicrlcnn papers, 1 bare seen the pictures, I have seen the conditions In (1;.- famine dlxtrtcti. and I can assure you that the actual state of nlTnlra Is nu:c!i more terrible than painted or pictured. And the worst of It Is that, even If the .Ituit,1 rnlns n:-e entirely favorable, no relief can be expected till the crop l.i £.itlicred In October. Famine photoirraphs frt«qMeutly represent half starv ed mid dying pers.ms lying on the street or In Home Held. They are poor la.l self n>K|NH>tlng people, who have never been the objects of pnbllc charity

He rtasi

OABTANO URESCI. 
•d of a crime committed in u state of exaltation. He spoke of lii-escl's previous good conduct and Implored pity for the guilty man.

Bread was given an opportunity to 
speak, and aald: "Sentence me. 1 am 
Indifferent. 1 await the uux> revolu 
tion."

Although there were few witnesses 
called, the trial lasted fn .111 9 In the 
morning H«tU-a late hour in the after 
noon. The Jury took but u few min 
utes to deliberate.

With absolute Indifference Brescl re ceived the verdict and wag led away to his cell, where hem (forth he will see no one and hear no one, not even his jailer. The rc>glclde Is also con demned to perpetual silence, und any violations of the sentence will be pun ished by the moat rigorous torture. The cell In which he will pass hla life Is only six feet long by three feet wide, dimly lighted, and his bed will be a 
plank a foot wide.

Bread gave the Impression of an 
emissary capable of actiuu coolly, but 
Incapable of conceiving the plan. Not 
withstanding his statement. In the 
course of examination, that he had no 
relations with anarchists when In 
America, he admitted having received 
100 lire at Genoa from Hater HOD.

BRAVE NAVAL OFFICER DEAD.
Ueeitmaat Commnndrr Shrnrmna, 

Who Woei Vmutf In KUMKIII.
Washington. Aug. 30. Ailing Sec retary Hackett, of the navy depart ment, wan Informed last night of the death yesterday afternoon at the Chel- aea (Muss.) Naval hospital of Lieuten ant Commander John A. Sheartnun. Probably the moat distinguishing event of Shearman's career In the navy was his heroic conduct during the Samoan hurricane, on March 10, 1889. which resulted In the wrecking of three American men-of-war, the Trenton, Vandalla and Nlpitlc, and three Gen- man men-of-war, the Olga, Adltr and 

Kl)«r, and the loss of 14G lives. At the time of that disaster Sheurmau was a lieutenant and the senior watch of- flcer of the Nlp«lc. At the height of the storm the Nlpslr was beached In front of the American conxukite at Apia, and was In great danger of be ing pounded to pieces by the great waves that were breaking over her. With the assistance of the natives a hawser was made fast between the forecastle of the Nlpslc und n tree on shore, and by means of this hawser, with the further assistance of the na tives, nearly all the ulDcers and crejp of the veasel were Raved. Shearman was the last man to leave the Nipslc.
Patrrion'n Population.

Washington. Aug. ao. Tli.- popula tion of the city of I'uterson. N. J., ac cording to the ofllclal count of the re turns of the twelfth census. Is as fol lows: Pateraon city, In 1900. 105,171; la 1IM, 78,347. These ttguieii nhow an Increase In population of 20,s.'l, or 84.14 per cent, from 181)1) to I9u<>. The population In 1H.SO wax r>!.t)1l. sli.,wlng 
aa Increase of 27.311.. or 5U.&3 per cent, 
from 1S80 to 1890.

UstCBMSi •!»«•«rocoleH IK Midair.
Philadelphia. Aug. :!u Trunk Kelly, a lineman In the employ of .ill electric company, was Instantly klll«l yester day at Cynwyd, a mibuin <>f tMs city, by coming In contact with a live elec tric llfht wire. I Hi body fell across a number of wires, and It v, :ts two hours before bis remains conlil be low 

ered to the ground. _ 'I he body wan hor 
ribly disfigured. * , ' „ -

•••hard Croker Will f uairol.
New York. Aug. »».—Partial returns 

from the primary elections held In the 
various counties of the state yester day Indicate that Kit-hard Croker will 
control the Democratic state conven 
tion to bo held at Saratoga on tyept. 11.-

HUNGER KILLED WOMAN.
oixl hare refused to go to famine relief cnni|>* until at last death has stared ll.eiii In the faii*. nnd unlx>arnblc distress has driven them out In search of IK Ip. Wi'iirj- mul hungry, they have laid themselves down to rest and have riled biTniv waking. Not long before leaving ImJIn. while walking with a brother missionary at Ahmctlabad. not far from his house, he pointed to a tree at the roadside nnd naid: "The other day I saw the emaciated figure of n 111:1:1 lying, face down, under that tret*. On going near and touching the body I found It already stiff and cold. Examining It more carefully, I found one side torn away, evidently eaten by jackals. A couple of rod" away Iny

the dend Ixxly of an Infant. A little 
farther on wax found a woman. still 
nllve. She was the wife of the man 
and mother of the child. She. too. poor 
thing, died before f«he could reach the 

rhouse. which stood within night 
and call of the npot where these pa 
tient, helpless ones had fallen down to 
die."

A starving man Is devoid of Judg 
ment snd of moat of bis natural feel- 

•. In April we received a group of 
famine girls. Among them waa one 
who, although much emVclated. began 
to Improve from the day she came to 
tin. After a week she rapidly grew 
worRe. In spite of everything that 
•otild be done for her she soon died. 
Ve learned at last that while she was 

so 111 tlmt we were giving her a few 
]«>on fills of nourishment at a time. 

»lng her gently. Itecatise she seemed 
inable to make any effort to help her- ! 
elf. and even later, when she seemed 
inable to iw* or to speak, she'had been 
Iragglng herself at Intervals, when we 
were absent, out Into the garden, a dis 
tance of BO yards. In order to get some 
green mangoes to vat. For the poor 
famine child they were deadly poison. 
She knew It, but the awful gnawing In 
her stomach made prudence I in possible. 

The only effective preventive to 
the spread of plague that has yet been 
discovered Is Inoculation with plague 
serum. Wherever an outbreak of the 
disease la Imminent. Inoculutlon sta-HIKDOO PEASANT WOMAN IN HAPPY TiMSS tlons are opened. Doctors are sent to them: serum. Instruments and everything needed for efficient work are pro vided, but the Hindoos have not taken kindly to thin remedy. All kinds of wild iT.iimr* have bevn spread and have been widely t»elleved to tlw> effect that Inoculation Is most harmful; that It has ln-en devised by the European doctors to punish the Hindoos for supposed disloyalty and as a means for destroying caste. In view of this the government offers two days' wages to every man. woman or child who Is Inoculated. I know a little fellow H years >.old. whose mother died and whose father la a helpless Invalid. Hearing that money was paid to every person who was willing to be Inoculated, this poor

la not infrsqneatly followed by a loam 
lenten period of enforced fasting and fleshly mortification. The cheek grows hollow, the eyes are dull and deep 
ringed, aad the step is alow and languid. There is an "all dragged-out feeling," 

which makes fife 
ui utter burden. 
The great func 
tional changes 
which follow 
marriage, are not 
usually antici 
pated, or the wife 
ly suffering might 
b* avoided?

Dr. Pierce's. Fa 
vorite Prescription 
is the best friend 
of weak and sickly 
women. It cores 
the womanly dis 
eases that rob the 
eye of brightness 
and the step of 
lightness. It tones 
np the system and 
establiahea the 
womanly organ 
ism on a basis of 
sound health.

"Favorite Pre- 
acription* con 
tains no alcohol,

•cither opium, cocaine, nor other nar 
cotics. Accept no substitute. There is no other medicine " just aa good* for 
weak and sickly woman 

• I had been a neat sufferer from female week- ; Two i

We have the largest stock of
CARRIAGES. SURREYS.
SPINDLE WA60NS,
DUPLEX DEARBORNS,
DAYTONS, FARM A LUMBER
WA60NS In the State. 

IHO carriage harms* and hone collars 
lust be sold. Overstocked. It is to your 
nterest to call and see them beiore pur 
basing. WRITE FOR PRICES.

PERDUE & GUNBY,

for about Two yean." write* Mr*. Kmaaa MJcaardfoo, of Goe*. Wayne Co., aty. "Could •ot do my work part of the time. I took four bottle* of Dr. Pierce'* Favorite Prescription aad fcM aa well aa I ever did."
Young married women will find s 

lasting friend in Dr. Pierce's Medical 
Adviser. It contains 1008 pages and 
is sent frtt (in paper cover), on re ceipt of at one-cent stamps to par 
expense of mailing only. Cloth bind- 
' 31 stamps. AddreaaDr.R.V.Pieroa, 

Falo, N. Y.

SALISBURY, MARYLAND.
——THE——

Wicomico Building & Loan
ASSOCIATION,

SALISBURY, --MARYLAND.

DO YOU WANT A

H OM E?
We lend money on Improved real eatale, 

and let you pay the debt back In eaay weekly 
InalaKmenta. Write or call ou our Hecretary 
lor In for mat Ion.

THOU. PKRRY, WM. M. COOPKR,
PKBHIDEKT. HBCKKTAMY

DoesYo' 
BonesAche?

YOHN'S 
Rheumatic Elixir

Is an Infallible Cure for
Rheumatism. 

Lumbago —- Gout
where external remedies fail 

It is a scientific combina 
tion of various remedial 
agents, the efficacy of which 
has been proven by years of 
experience in the leading 
hospitals of the country and 
in private practice.

25 Cents Per Bottle.
ALL DRUQOI8TS'.

YOHN CHEMICAL CO.,
BALTIHOItK, aWD.

Xea* O)mln* WUhaatthe

j -

—•- * *

You 
May 
Ne«d

For
Cut*
 urn*
Brul«a>*

Cramps* 
Dlarrhosa 
All Bowel 
Complaints

It la a eve, aafe and quick remedy, 
There'* ONLY ONE

"Pain-Kittex-
Perry Davla*.

Two alae*, We. anil toe.

5 DAYS TRIAL 
TREATMENT FREE.

HOT ANO COLD
BATHS

At Twllley at Heara's, Main Btreet, 
Salisbury, Md.

A man in attendance to groom TOO 
after the bath.

Shoes ahined for 5 wnts, and the 
BEST SHAVE IN TOWN.

TWILLEY A HEARN,
Main Street, - SALISBURY, MD. 

Near Open House.

to'fli who 
will send us ten 
oenta to cover the ooetof 
mall I DC, 
wrapping , postage, etc. Don't wait, bat 
write to day, aa 
this oiler 
will stood tor a very 
abort Urn* only, and Is made 
solely that

C -ARRH
In r..l It* stag-* then 

•hou.J b« clea.iiinei*.
Ely's Creaat BalM

cleaD*ee,«oothe* anil heals 
the di>« ej membrane. 
It cure* catarrh anil dr!v«s

jy a cold la llie bead 
quickly.

Cream Balm l> placed Into the nostril*, spreads 
or«r tli* membrane and li absorbed. Relief Is Ini- 
nic-Ulilc and a cure follow*. It If not drying —doe* 
not produce Mieealiig. Larfe Stae, M eanu at Drug. 
j-i.u <ir b/ mall ; Trial Bute, 10 centa by mall.

ELY llllOTUKKS, M Warren Street. New fork.

BOARDING
AND

LIVERY STABLE
purchased from Mr. Jaa E.

yon ma become 
aulckly 
nunlllJar with the

KHTABI.IHHKI) IMS.

WISE

I-owe the- Park Boarding Stable I shall 
endeayor to keep it at ite preaent stand 
rad of excellence as a home and sanlta- 
rium for gentlemen's fine horses. I shall also keep

Good Teams Always for Hire,
1 'strong conducted to ail parta of the Peninsula, (live me a call.

JOHN O. LOWC.
PARK STABLE*, SALISBURY, MD.

nnd when you purohiw 
gel nut

H r.auo be mirf In 
i me

Salisbury Machine Works
HEADQUARTERS FOR

ENGINES, BOILERS, MILLS,
Best on the Market (or the Money.

Iron and Brass Castings, etc.
Repair Work a Specialty.

GRIER BROS.,
SALISBURY. MD.

TheeUudard of IMano Kxoellence, toaellier with our prior*, make II un ea«y uowlblllly for every home to be provided with mimic.

RESCUED FAMINE GIRLS.
little lad presented himself at one of the Inoculation stations. A» noon at his arm was healed ho went to another station, and this thin* went on until the poor bn.v bad actually been Inoculated five times In each arm for the 81 cents he reiWved and with which he supported himself and father for six weeks.The K'.vernment has already expended more than $47.000,000 In the fn><> distribution of food to those who are unable to work and In employing the iiblelMMlled at cash waxes In the construction of reservoirs, lrrl*atloh dltrhes and other public works that will uiltlicate future droughts. In addi tion, there are fteneroiiN and splendidly r 
organised syatems of private charity, 
the funds being * applied from every 
part of the clvlllavd world and man- 
agod chiefly by American and Europe 
an iiilxHlonarles of long experience In 
Indlu. It la the duty and privilege of 
every one to have some share In this 
•iicrril work of humanity. Gifts may 
lx- sent to Brown Bros. A Co., 69 Wall 
street. New York, treasurers of the 
committee of one hundred; William E. 
DodKc. chairman, and Dr. L. T. Cham- 
herlnln. executive director, by whom 
they will l>e cabled promptly to the 
r<>N|>oimlhle nnd r»«pres<>ntatlve Amer 
Ico Indian relief committee, under the 
rlialriimiiMlilp of United States Consul
\Vllllam II. I'W. at Bombay, with the
veteran nilHslonnry. Roltert A. Hume.
BH executive «e€'retary.

The New York committee of one
hundred on India famine relief co-op-
eratex with committees of the same
nniiK- In Boston. New Haven, Baltl
moiv. Washington. Indianapolis and
other cltlra. each of which has charge
of the work In Its own section. The
committee state* that on receipt of a
poKtal addressed "Committee of One ___Hundred, T.\ Hllile Mouw. New York," FAMIVB CHILDREN FROM OUNIIRKAT.auppllea of llluBtrat^l literature are sent without charge and expreaaage free.The help of Individuals, cluba, lodges, labor unions, employer*, proprietors oflintels and summer reaorts, cbnrche*. Sunday school"., young people's socle-.lies. King's Daughters, etc., Is earneatly Nought In distributing this free liter ature. Many who will lend a hand In this way can aid the cause aa much aaIf thuy w«r* able to draw a handsome check themselves.

OLD 1NMTKUMKNTH IN KX< HANUK, 
Accommodating term*. Catalogue kud Book or Hu«(e«tloDH cheerfully nlven. H

OHARLfS M. STICFF. 
Warerooms 9 North Liberty HI., Baltimore. 

Factor)'— Block of But Lafayette avenueAlken and Lauvale streets 
BALTIMOKE, - MARYLAND.

THE KEELEY CURE!
Twenty yoarn of phenomenal miroeu In c*se» 

of

Drink and Drug Addictions.
Adiillnl»U'rr<l at

THE KEELEY INSTITUTE,
211 N. Capitol Ht.. Waablnt too, D. C.

There la DO other authurlaeil Keelny I nulltuU In IMelrlclof (Joluinblaor In Maryluud

A. B. C. FACE REMEDIES 
FIT Bill Sun

They positively remove and permanently cure all Plmplea, Blockhead*. Precklea, Bed, tinuch, Hallow, or Oily Hklu. Makes the iiklii Hon, fair, Cl«ar and Smooth. Roator- lii| tlm luiiet faded onnplfollcm u> Uie natur- ul vl|(i>r*nd brilliancy < f youth.

THE SET,
Mailed to any add

$1.00
upon rooeopt of price.

Aaaawlll PsaailMl Rs Koom "• ** N - DNHIII bPAVJIdl MII ( 1,,1-ie, St. Balut, Md.

Cut this out for Future Reference.
Buy Your

HORSES
At KING'S MARYUND SALE BARN.

AUCTION SALES 
Monday, Wednesday, and Friday

Throughout the Year. Wu deal In all kloda. from the very ben U> the very rheapeat. 400 HKAUuf Hnraea, Marc*, mid Mulea, alwayi ou hand. VUlt ui, It will pay yon.
Private Sales Every Day.
PULL UNE OP

New and Heoond-Haud Tar- rlacea, Oaytooi, Hugglr., CarOi and Haruewi very obeap.

JAMES KING, Prop'r.
0, 0. 10. 12, 1 4, A 10 North Hlph St.,

Near Baltimore Ht., One 8quare from Haiti- 
more Btreet Brld«e, BALTIMORE. MO.

Survey ing I Leveling.
To the public: You will Unit me at ulirnea, on abort uotloe, prepa>re<l to do work,in my line, with accuracy, neuttuvui ind U"spavtob Keference: Thlrtoen yt-ar'a expi-rlenne, nix yean oounty surveyor of Worr« -tcr county, work done for the H«w*r C'o. liHalUbury. U. H. Ti>»dvlne,Tlu>«. Humphrey.Humphrny* A Tllulirnan. P. I. SHOCKLE1,(Jouuly Hurveyor WMmiloo Couuty, M i<><Bce over Jay William'* LawdtTlrff ID Woro«at«rOo.: V. J. I'uriiall.K . K n.Jonw nod "'. > WI|M<II

GEO. O. HILL, 
Furnishing Undertaker

ARE YOU INSURED? 
FIRE, LIFE, ACCIDENT

First claM companies. Careful and prompt attention. Beat accident policy In the world. Railroad accident tick ets from one to thirty days. Why not insure at once? Delays are dangerous. 
Call or write for rates.

TRADER * SHOCKLEY. Aft*. 
SALISBURY, MD.

-: EMBALMING:-
——AMD ALL——

TT IN" !H3 !* .A. L "W O II JC 
Will Receive Prompt Attention

Burial Robes and Slate 6rav« Vaults kept In Stock.
Dock St., Salisbury, Md.

To Suifemis d i lira; j u
DR. THEU, 527 kytkSMfeSt.

rl>. U*V* Ealrw.

DHS. W. G. 4 E. W. SMITH,
I'KAflll-AI. UKNTlM'ix 

>•, wii UHIII MU«-fl, «aJlabur), aHtiy.ni •

WcuOur our pruleaal.iunl wrvlwn to I In ml. Hi- »l all honiH. Nllnn^ uxhln Un. ud ulul.Ureil In thiuM- ctt)«lrlHK II, "»«• "»" »' »ay»b« ronuilal hoiiir. Vlnli Vrlnorw. Ann.

FREE TO INVENTORS.
TheexiM-rleiHf »ri'. A. Mnow 4 Co,, In ob Utlnlng more lliaii'JI.IX»|»kleiiU for Inventor* ha* etiablml them Ui lirlpfiilly Mimwnr m»nv (jue«tloii> relatliiK to tli« proivcllou of Intel lectual property. Tlilnlbey liavn; clout- III it immplol IraallQK l>rl«ny of Unlttid Htattw mid Kirelfn patenta. with omit or twine and how to procure tbein; tnulx mai UH, ilealHUii, tmv «KW, Inrrliiiieiiivnl", de«UloiiN In IcanliiK pot- nut owmi. etc., etc.
Tula pajiiplet will be sent free Ui anyone

PATENTS
4. OB ions. InUBMfcl «r«o*.|wl«laWltir. nW

Tnto-aUrk*."
iiwrj^ii^TO^siTi^'rmrojfMSL

MMis>n>H •bam*.
A.8NOW&CO.

( paTCNT LAWvcaa,
Oae,U.8.PitaatOmo«, '--HINBTOII, 0 0.

GO TO SCHOOLS
Tnltkmlow. Allbook 

HTUaTMM IU»IM Owr 10 *emlngton and Sml typewriter* SM atndenta laal f italea. Bth_year._ Bend for Addrca 8TR
year. I 
:AVBR'I

-- 
year from!

wrltlui U>O. A.Huow * Co., 
U.O.

WMhlll(U>u,

S. EL>WARD JONES.
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW. 

18 DAILY RKOOBD BUILOIMO,
BALM1MOBE, MARYLAND

All buaineas by oorraspondenoe will rs- 
oelv« prompt attention. ,

NO MORE EXPLOSIONS.
Save Your Lives and Property.
I'ruf. iM Kuv'« Klugof Oil and (la« Purifier omkea U luipuanlble to explode keroseneeither In uuup* or ilovee. aud prereuta ohlra- neya from breakln«"41 from Hinoklu, klUa all bad odora TboMaauda lorn their llvea auiiuaily by exploding of oil will mall trial " " for 6 rent*)

„... To a4*«fU»» II with full narMMlan
,W7 ArenHi, I'l.lUMl.lp"..,Ste,
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THE SALISBURY ADVERTISER
rUBUSHBD WBBKLT A.T

SALISBURY. WIOOMICO CX)., MD.
OPTIU*. urrvtnt otxmr

J. 0»»v»lao4 Whit*. «rn*t A. He*m. 
Wra. M. Cooper.

Warn, HBAKK & COOPER,
BDTTOBS AMD PBOPUBTOB8.

ADVERTISIN6 RATES.
OWDls will b* Insert** •« the ravs 

ofoncdo'larperlnch for the flrat lowrllou 
and flfly cento an Inch for eaoh subw*iueul 
Insertion. A liberal discount u> yearly ad- 
v*rU**r*.

Local NotloM ten cents a line to- the flr»l 
lOMrUon and five cenU for each additional 
insertion. Drath and Marriage Notloe* In 
serted free when not exceeding *U linen. 
Obituary Notice* dve oenta a line.

Mubaorlptton Price, one dollar per annutn

FOR PREH1DKNT.
WM. J«TrVrV/fVQS BRYAN.

Or NEBRASKA.

. FOR VICB-PRK8IDKNT,

ADLAI E.
OP ILLINOIS,

KLKTOBS AT LA BO a.
JOHN PRBNTIH8 FOB, of Baltimore City. 
QILMOR H. HAMIL, of Uarrett CV>nnly

DUrraiCT BLBCTOBX.

Pint District. 
P. B. HOPPER, of queen Anne Counly.

Hecond Dlktrlct, 
JOSEPH H. MTKKLK, of Cecil edunty.

Third District, 
JOHN B. HEBB of Baltimore City.

fourth District, 
ALBERT H. J. OWENS; of Baltimore City.

Fifth District. 
MARON U. KLZEY.of Anne Arandel Couniy

Sixth DUtrlct 
TttOB. A. rVKKKNBKRUKK,V«aMlilugtoiiro

:,-*r ___ _ , -«*V* -"*
OyNQItfSSIONAL T/OKsTT. 

For Representative In Fifty -Sixth CXingreiw,
EDWIN H. BROWN, 

Of Queen Anne'* County.

Kor Representative In Fifty -He vc 
JOHN P. MOOKK, 

Of Worcester County.

MR. QMMAN TO TAKE THE STUMP.
A correspondent writing to the Balti- 

mor« Sun from Laurel, Md., says;
Friend* of former Senator Arthur P. 

German are talking of the possible ef 
fect the election of Mr. Bryan will hare 
upon the ex-Senator's future. Mr. Ger 
man has staled in several interviews 
recently that he propone to take the
•tump for Mr Bryan, and hie friends 
here feel that he will do all in his pow 
er to secure the election of the Demo 
cratic candidate tor President. This of 
itself, they claim, will disabuse Mr. 
Bryan'* mind of any apprehension he 
may have formerly entertained of Mr. 
Oorman'a loyalty to him.

It is well known that in 18M Mr. Bry 
an fought shy of Mr German, and 
when his name was mentioned in con- 
nection with party management in that 
campaign, dtclined to entertain the 
suggestion. The Senator • friends now
•ay that a change has oome over the 
Democratic candidate, and that he feel* 
a kindly interest in Mr Gorman and 
will seek his advice whenever he deems 
it necessary.

It is hinted that Mr. Bryan and Nat 
ional Chairman Jones may look to Mr. 
German to harmonise the Hill and 
Croker factions in New York, as it is 
assumed Mr. German has great influ 
ence with the Tammany chieftain. The 
successful bringing together of Croker
•nd Hill would, in the opinion ef. Mr.

Evaon-Cuba and Porto Bloo
ation Commission............

Hagwe Peace Commission . 
Hawaiian Commission........
Isthmian Canal Commiseto 
Insular Commission ...........^
Industrial Commission (labor)

per year ...........................
Hon. Charles Hamlin, Special

Commissioner to Japan. ......
Hon Jno. W. Foster, Special

Commissioner.... .......... .....
Hon. Root. P. Porter, Sp' oial

Commissioner to Porto Bloo
and Cuba...........................
This does not include the new 1'hilip 

pine Commission (Faft Commission.)
The Postal Commission and Cali 

fornia Debris Commission are also 
ommltted !as likewise the Mississippi 
River Commission and the District of 
Columbia Commission, as they are 
under continuing statutes.

It is impossible to give the exact ex 
penses of these commissions except as 
to the Paris Commission and the second 
Philippine Commission. They are 
charged upon the books of the Treas-

 0)000
. ,000
80,000

1,000,000
k 80,000

160,000 

le.000

ao,ooo

80,000

ury Depart men 
and Emergency,

to National Defense 
under the unusual

Oorman'n friend*, place the Dcratic

and extraordinary column. In this 
head, in the receipt* and disbursements 
for the year 18W, appear among other 
items, the following: 
Under the head of National Defense in 

the War Department, charged to mis 
an item of .......

tinder the bead of Emergency.

WE ARE DRIFTING,

When we stop and consider the exist 
ing conditions today and what they 
wet* in IBM, we see how rapidly and 
how surely we are drifting towards an 
Empire. The Constitution, which the 
American people revere, no longer gov 
eras the President and his Republican 
Congrea*. When war was declared 
against Spain it had for its object the 
freedom of Cuba and not the throttling 
of poor little Porto Rico. Who would 
have dreamt of increasing our regular 
army to four times its sice? Did any 
one contemplate for a moment a secret 
alliaaos with England (or the abandon 
ment of the Monroe Doctrine? Was 
the alienation of toe Nicaragua Canal 
lathe mind of any oner These are 
some of the result* of the present pol 
icy of the Administration, without 
mentioning the interminable straggle 
in the Philippines, accompanied by a 
burdensome war tax, the repeal of 
which is a long way off.

la th* Philippine war and in the gov 
eminent of Cuba, inoompetency and 
corruption have done their perfect 

^ work. Personal friends of Hanna have 
••town themselves unfitted for the mili- 

position* to which they have been 
appointed and dishonest in fulfilling 
their governmental duties. Reform is 
necessary in all branches of the general 
government and a man of stamina is 
needed in the White House. If the 
government of the people is to be con 
tinued in the people, the Republican 
administration, now in control o( the 
affair* of the nation, must be turned 
•wt of office, and the sooner thi* Is ac- 
aomplished the better it will be for the 
good of the country.

If America is to once again sssume
her proud position as a Republic, if the 
Constitution is to govern both our 
President and Congress, if ths Philip 
pines are to be pacified,^ we are to keep 
our promise with Cubs and turn the isl 
and over to the Cubans, if the war taxe» 
are to be abolished,If legislation regulat 
ing and controlling the Trusts is to be en 
acted, if the Nicaragua Canal shall be 
built and owned by the United States, 
if the thieves ia public office are to be 
driven out, and if Imperialism is to be 
averted, then Mr McKinley must be de

candidate for the Presidency under 
great obligation* to him—obligation* 
which he would, no doubt, in the eveut 
of his elevation to the Presidency, seek 
to repay.

In return for whatever services he 
may render the Democratic candidate 
for the Presidency Mr. (iorman's friends 
feel that K Mr. Bryan is successful no 
better or more acceptable reward could 
be tendered him than one of the port 
folios in his Cabinet. In such an event, 
what position Mr. Bryan would offer 
the ex Senator from Maryland is, of 
course, a matter of conjecture. But 
those who know Mr. Gorman and his 
capabilities are certain that -there are 
only two positions in the Cabinet which 
would seem attractive to him.

These are the | osts of Secretary of 
State and Secretary of the Treasury. 
Kor Secretary of State Mr. Gorman is 
well qualified. He is diplomatic, tact 
ful, shrewd and extremely cautious, 
and in the handling of foreign questions 
would prove an adept. While he never 
took a very active part in foreign mat 
ters while in the United States Senate— 
not being a member of the Foreign Af 
fairs Committee—nevertheless, he was 
known to be a close student of them, 
and one whose advice was always 
sought.

For the position of Secretary of the 
Treasury Mr. Gorman is exceptionally 
well fitted. During his service in the 
Senate it was>ell known that there 
was no ii.ember of that body better post 
ed on Treasury conditions snd Treasury 
statistics than Senator Gorman of Mary 
land. His long connection with the 
Appropriation* Committee and the 
work of the Finance Committee made 
him conversant with Treasury expendi 
tures and questions of internal revenue, 
and, aside from this, he made it a point 
to post himself fully upon the opera- 
tionstof that department of the Govern 
ment.

As the head of either the State or 
Treasury Department Mr. German'* 
friend* assert he will prove a powerful

Con Cake* IB Paris.
Hagerstown. Md., Aug M.—Mr 

William Updegraff, of Hagerstown, 
who Is at the Paris Exposition, hunted 
up the American Corn Kitchen, estab 
lish) d to demonstrate to Europeans the 
value of Indian Corn or maise as hu 
man food. Here the finest old fash 
ioned corn cakes, pones, desserts, muf 
fins, etc , are made by a colored woman 
who lived for many years in Washing 
ton county and is an expert in cooking 
corn products. Ths kitchen Mr. Upde- 
graff says, is on the third floor of the 
United States Building. Samples of 
the cooking are served free, and pro 
nounced bj all delicious. Ths cook 
was es>«e a slave, owned by the Oaansy 
family, near the College of St. James. 
Her last home in Washington county 
was with the Hammond family. The 
United State* Government hopes to 
stimulate the demand for corn pro 
ducts. Corn in Europe is used, mostly 
for horse feed.

The official report of the Cenius Bu 
reau shows Baltimore to have • popu 
lation of only 506,957. This is a great 
disappointment,to the good people of 
the Monumental City as they have con 
fidently predicted for the last two yean 
that their population would reach 000,- 
000 at this Census and that th«y would 
pass St. Louis and Bonton in the matter 
of inhibitants

Don't be Humbugged* ̂  r
Don't bay your glasses from ped 

dlers claiming to be opticians or you 
will lose your money. Come to Chas. 
E. Harper, the graduate optician, and 
be fitted right, and if not satisfactory 
your money is refunded.

HARPER & TAYLOR.
•»

The Leading Jewelers and 6raduate Optklans, Salisbury. Maryland.

Our 3ob Department «

Is Second to Hone.

in miscellany, is charged an
item of ......... ................ ... .8,000.000

Under the head of Navy Mis 
cellaneous, under the item of 
National Defem* . ............. 8,197,701

Under the head of Emergency 
in the Navy Department in an 
item of.. ............................ ...8.8M.988
These items ars put in a lump and 

the purpose of *uoh exp> nditures in not 
named. The books themselves show 
these expenditure* to be unusual and 
extraordinary, and they are the only 
large expenditures which > re not item 
iced.

In these items are contained the ex 
penses of the vaiious commissions and 
it seems impossible to learn of what 
these lump sums consist. All of the ex 
penses given are estimated, except those 
of the Peace Commission snd the Sec 
ond Philippine Commission. Apply 
ing the rate of oosi known to exist as to 
these two commissions, it will be seen 
that the estimate* of the other com 
mission*, while bated only upon esti 
mate* are probably too low rather than 
too high.

Government by commission seems to 
be an expensive luxury. But as the 
government has gone into the com 
mission business, the people must foot 
the bills."

Beauty is horn in the blood. Beauty 
in more than "skin drop." When the! 
blood is tainted hy .lierase the fash will , 
fwl it and the akin will show it Sal j 
low or uiud<lv complexipno, piuiples. i 
blotches and eruption* are only the 
Hurfaoe *ign* of impure blood Face 
»a*he«. lotions, complexion powder*, 
may palliate the evils but the> cannot 
ourr the dise»SH. The only cure in to 
cleanse the blocd ol the poisonous 
matter which is t>.e cause of the out 
break in the flexh and skin Impure 
blood cai b- abttohiiHly purified hy th 
us* of Dr. Piercn'M UoMen Medical Di« 
covery IU effect on H ah nnd skin in 
marked. Sore* heal and disappear. 
The skin becomes smooth, and regain* 
its nfttur*! color. The eyes brighten 
and sparkle, the whole body i* radient 
with the briKhtness and beauty of 
health. 'Golden Medical Discovery" 
contains no alcohol, whiskv or other 
intoxicant, and U absolutely free from 
opium, cocaine and other narcotics. 
The use «1 Dr. Pierce'H Pleasant Pellelr, 
assists the action of the "Discovery.'' 
by oleanfting the ny»tem of clonging 
matter.

Will the people longer put up with 
Hannaism and all it viands for?

The Republicans have a most perfect 
organisation, backed by the federal 
patronage throughout the country, and 
will make a desperate effort to elect 
their ticket, 'the Trusts and mo 
nopolies will open loos* their purse 
wrings and Mr. Hanna will not lack 
the "sinews of war" in the flght of 1000. 
The Democrats must «to hard and per-
•jatsmt work until the polls oloss on the 
sixth of next November if they would
•tolaat Mr. MoKlnley and elect Mr. 
ftryaa.

aid to Mr. Bryan and Inspire confidence 
in hi* administration of national affairs.

—Congressman W. D. Vandiver of 
Missouri issues the following, showing, 
as far as possible, the expense to the 
country of President McKinley'§ gov 
ernment by Commission:

"It I* impossible to give the exact 
cost of the com mission* created by Pres 
ident McKinley. The following is a 
partial list:
First Philippine Commission (after Bat 

tle of Manila...................... $110.000
Second Philippine Commiss 

ion (Denby, Worcester * 
Sohurman) ......... ......_...... 117,600

Peace Commission......... ....... ttS,Ml
W. J. VJalhoun, Special Com

-"Both New York and New Jersey 
will give Bryan their electoral votes 
this fall," very positively announced 
Representative The*. J. Bradley of New 
York City, in Washington "There Is 
nothing at all surprising in this state- 
ment to the student of practical polit 
ics and human nature. Let me explain: 
Bryan was defeated by a vsry narrow 
margin four years ago, because he was 
looked upon as a radical man; a man 
with new and untried ideas and princi 
ples. Hence the great commercial cent 
ers, where the conservative element is 
in control, opposed and defeated him. 
Kor business, or wealth, is always con 
servative and very fearful of anything 
like a radical departure from old stand 
ards and ideas. In other words, money 
is always afraid of any thing it doss'nt 
understand. It did not understand Mr. 
Bryan and his ideas in IBM, and it 
therefore strained Itself to beat him.

•'This year, however, it is just the 
other way. It is MoKinley who has de 
parted from the wars of our fathers 
and left beyond hope of return the 
good old ways upon which this nation 
was founded and built up; and the 
wealth of the country, as usual, does 
not understand this new thing, and 
therefor* fears it It is MoKlnley who 
is looked upon as a radical this year, 
and tbe great centers of population and 
commerce will be against him. He will 
b* defeated, while Bryan, who has tak 
en his old opponent's place as the con 
servator of th* ancient established in-

A Mortal R*Tolvtt«B.
Tbe Boer \v:ir IIIIH hnil our curious re- 

unit.' The l.ivnllv of the colonlnu and 
their *;allaiii proving of it on the battle 
fields of &>ulb Africa hsvr induced th* 
buuw -of lord* tn |>nwi a bill leiculir.inft 
marrin*<> with the nUtrr of • 6Wea»ed 
wife when (t-telirnted In a colony and 
making It valid throughout the empire. 
The hill received from tie peent tbe re 
markable vote of 116 to 31. the blibops, 
of cnurxe. re*ixtin«.

DoubtlrMi tbe ueit (top will be the pa*- 
iaire of the famoui "marriage with • de- 
eeaiied wife'* *l*trr bill." wbicb ha* ex-
•ited M> uiin-h feeling In EiiKlaud. a* it* 
ooculiir title bat aroused merriment el»e- 
wbere. Tbe irrnund of opposition to the 
bill ba* *|WUVH been extremely narrow 
aitd. with reference to experience and 
CODimon Hfiixe. unieawiuuble. The law at 
It stand* bai produced great practical | 
dlffloultifH. enpcclallv among thr |x>or.
•nd It* support b*i loug ilnce been aban 
doned by tbe laity generally. It will now i 
hardly be possible—the principle btlng 
conceded In the colonies— for the cle.-gy 
to renlst like action throughout (he win 
pirr.—New York Time*.

THE NOVELTY
FORCE POMPS

Have distinctive fea 
tures not found on 
others.

WHY NOT BUY THE BEST
....Remember we arc selling.... 

Mason's Fruit Jars 
Preserving Kettles 
Peach and Apple

Parers .. • 
Cider Hills 
V agon Umbrellas 
and all seasons- ; ' ' 
ble goods at very 
low prices AT

L W. eilNBY'S
Mammoth Hardtoart andMachinergStort, 

SALISBURY, Ml\

Bet Your Honey's Worth.
We Don't know of any tetter advice to give the buyer 

of a Bicycle. And there's no doubt you do it when you

Buy a Crescent
$3O,

/-\RDEK NIH1.

Trte Wleomlen Building ajod Loan 
linn T« Wllllard H. KnowlM i 

Mtule A. Knowlep,
In Ibe Circuit Court fnr W loom loo (VraiUv 

July tenn.iwn.
Ordered that the sale or property mention 

cd In them proceeding*, and the dUtrlliu- 
tlon or tb« lunds urlnlnn from mid sal« »» 
therein contained intuit- and n-p .rtr<1 by 
Jae Wllllami, Attorney, be ratified and oon 
flnuvd utileM oaiiNr to Ihw rontniry ther»'o( 
be shown on or before Illlli day or October, 
IMU provided, a copy or thl* order bo InKt-rl- 
t-d In Home nc wit-paper printed In Wlrmulco 
county, ouoe loeanh or lliret* •U(M*watvv 
weeks before Uir lit day or October, next.

The report itatMi the amount or M|M t»
JAM. T. TKUITr. Clerk. 
JAM. T. TKUITT, Clerk.True copy tmit:

We don't set- how you can get any uiore for youi mon 
ey than in the Crescent Bicycle for 1900. Call and exam 
ine and be convinced. We also have others cheaper.

THE OHIO, . . $18.5O. 

THE PACIFIC, . 22.20.

Dorman & Smyth Hardware Company
SALISBURY, MD.

This is Harvest Time for All
OUR MID-SUMMER CLEARING SALE NOW GOING ON.

.'•'-.
Dimities aud Lawua, imported Kreucb, XOc and 26o values go at 15JI conU. 

. « M « , . •• 16c and *0c " " 10 cent*.
a
M

M
•r

8c aud 
(to aud

5 
H

otmt*. 
cents.

missioner . ................... 7,000
Bimetallic Commission ........ 75,000
Alger Army Commission...... 160,080
Samoan Commission......... .... 60,000
Queen's Jubilee Commission. M.OOO 
Bpeeial Paris Exposition Com 

mlssiea......... ............ ........ 90,000
Reciprocity Commission....... 90,000
Joint High Commission with

.................... 910,000

stitutions of th* country, will b* tri 
umphantly elected. How about New 
Jerseyy Why, in presidential year* 
New Jersey generally goes as New York 
does. Did yvu never notice thatr* Then 
yon watch It this time.*

Jabes Todd of Alkln* Island. Dor 
chester county. Is being prosecuted by 
the relatives of his late wire for nen- 
support of his children. The little ones 
are now in the custody of the Bberln*.

lOc

Summer Underwear for Ladles and Gentlemen.
. , at price* leva than coot of the raw material.

lOOdS I *1-!i5 UUd * 1 ' 50 V*1Ue* "° W *° **•••"—•—•• ••.•••-••-•-W cento 

Magnificent qualities. )
75c and 
50o and

1.00 value* 
75c value*

HOWKoat..™.™™....^.........^Ooenta
now go at........_.........25 aud 35 oenta

Wonderful Saving! Wonderful Saving!
Hundreds of yards of plain and fancy silks aud sat inn in almost every conceivable design, now go at one 

half of their value. All new aud'Yresh. We include in this great Hue our elegantly titling line of beautiful 
Shirt waists. Not a single otic but what is worth twice an much an our price. Sea our man's aud boys fancy 
•htrto, $1 aud f 1.26 your choice for 50 cent*. Fancy shirts that were ftUc and ?6o now your choice at 4.1 cento.

YOUR SAVING—>OUK LOH8. &M aud t» convinced.

BIRCKHEAD
MAIN STREET, . SALISBURY MD.

CAREY,
SALISBURY,
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Local De]>artrt\et\t.
—A number of young people sprat 

Wednesday evening at the "Wood* 
Farm11 near Del mar.

—Bj the oenaue of 1000 Wilmington 
h isa population of 76,608 people, a gain 
•inoe 1WO of 14.64 per cent.

—Rev. U. W. T. Noland, pattor, will 
preach at Branch Hill, near Mantel* 
SpringH Sunday afternoon at 8 o'clock.

—Th« Orphan* Court wat in eeeeion 
laat Tuesday. The judges will meet 
•gain next Tuesday to fill vacant acini 
arshipe.

—Next Monday, September ted, has 
p«en designated by Governor Smith ai 
Labor Day. It ia a legal holiday 
throughout the State.

—Bev. Dr. 8. W. Reigart hae return 
ed from hi* summer vacation and will 
Oil hia pulpit next Sunday at Wi- 
oomlon Presbyterian Church.

—Mr. Ned Tyndall lost a good horse 
this week of blood poisoning. It was 
one of his baggage wagon hones and 
the loss falls heavily on Mr. Tyndall.

—Don't (ail to see J. E. Tools in Kil- 
Urney and the Rhine and Qypsey Ger 
man at Ulman's Opera House Monday 
and Tuesday nights, Sept. ted and 4th.

—Mr. Jas. H. Foots, formerly of 
Salisbury, who r» turned to Philadel 
phia last week, will take a business 
course at Pieroe's College, term com 
mencing September ted.

—Miss Adelia Elite of Spring Hill has 
returned to in Sudlersville, Md , 
to assume her duties as teacher in 
the public schools there. Mi*e Ellis has 
recently returned fro ma European trip.

—Mr. J. B. Toole will be at Ulman's 
Opera House in Killarney and the 
Khine and Uypsey Herman Monday (and 
Tursday nigbio, Srpt. ted and 4th. 
Don't lail to stw him.

A PRINCIPAL CHOSEN.
Charles Lefever Setae** l 

ceed Prat. Pretajy.
The School Board .held a session Fri 

day afternoon and appointed Prof. 
Charles Lefever, of Smyrna, Del., prin 
cipal of the Salisbury High School to 
succeed Prof. H. B. Freeny who re 
signed the position last spring. There 
were dearly thirty applicants for the 
vacancy, several States of the union 
being represented by the applicants. 

Among the most prominent as 
pirants ware Messrs. Southey King 
White and Win. J. Hollowav, two mem 
bers of the faculty of the Salisbury 
High School. Both have excellent rec 
ords as teachers, and each was strongly 
endorsed for the position of principal, 
but the Board, after looking with ex 
treme care into the record of Mr. Le 
fever, decided that the Interests of the 
schools would be beat served by the se 
lection of that gentleman.

In this action no disparagement was 
meant to Messrs. White and Holloway. 
whose menu are fully appreciated by 
the Board and whose valuable services 
will be sought to aksist the new princi 
pal in performing the important work 
of the School. There were other worthy 
young men who were applicants for 
the position.

Mr. Lefever is a native of Pennaj I- 
vania. He is about 87 years old and 
unmarried. His father and two sisters 
reside in Smyrna, Del., when Mr. Le 
fever himself has spent a part of his 
time. He is a graduate of some of the 
best educational institutions in the 
east, and Is a professional teacher. Hi! 
record as an educator is very flattering, 
and the School Board was greatly plead 
ed with the report* of his work in the 
schooli he has previously had under his 
charge.

The Schools of the county will Jprob 
ably open September 84th.

—Hon. K Stanley Toadvin is in 
Anur polls, attending to his duties as 
Lund Comniiasiouer—He will not be 
huiue until the latter part of next 
week.

Mr. Claude Powell of Dennis district, 
thin oou..ty has been appointed to the 
positiun of watchman in the Maryland 
penitentiary at a salary of $75 per mon 
th. • '

— Imperialism and militarism may 
make a man change his politics and 
hustle but it takes Hiloam jiggerism to 
make a msn change hii clothes and 
scratch. —Somerset Journal.

—The Crack-A-Jack minstrels gave a 
very creditable performance in Ulman's 
Opera House Tuesday evening. The 
intense heat kept a great many from 
attending but the shirt waist man waa 
out in full force.

—Rumor has it tha Mr. Jno., F. 
Waggaman ii about to dispose of his in 
terests at Ocean City to the Pennsyl 
vania Railroad. If such should be the 
case, Ocean City U sure to have a boom 
n the near future.

—On last Friday a Base Ball nine of 
the young boys went to Del mar and de 
feated 'he nine there by a score of 9 to 
8. On Wednesday a return game was 
played on the home grounds in which 
Delroar turned the tabled, winning by 
a score of It to 18.

—Rev. A B. Francis will fill the 
following appointment* next week; 
Salisbury, Sunday 8nd, at 11 a. m. 
and 7JO p. m.; Mardela Springs, Mon 
day ted, at 8 p m.; Rewastico, Tuesday 
4th, at 10.8U a. m.; ForevtUrove, Thurs 
day, 9th, at * p. m.; Broad Creek, Sat 
urday and Sunday 8th and Vth.

—Sun BrOM. circus came to town 
Thursday and gave iwo performances. 
The one In the afternoon was very 
poorly attended, but at night the tent 
waa crowded. The show travels from 
town to town In wagon* It came to 
Salisbury from Mardela Springs, where 
It exhibited

—A Washington Correspondent wrote 
to the Baltimore SMM laat Monday I 
that 'V-arroll B Down*, private seore- j 
tury to Senator MoComas, called on i 
Superintendent of Free Delivery Mach- 
en today and urged thatSatl*l>u y, Ud, 
be given free delivery. He wan noti 
fied by Mr. Mac ben that the nervloe 
would be installed October 1."

Th« county Couimliisloners were in 
iiaaslnn last Tuesday. The board con- 
tracted with Doriuan & Smylh fur two 
ear-loads of tiling to be used on the i 
public roads Instead of bridging. One 
car load is to be delivered at Hebron | 
and the other at Byrda. The Board , 
will be in session again Tuesday, Sept 
11th.

Mr. Ernest A. Toadvlne, deputy clerk 
of the Circuit Court, spent Thursday 
and Friday in Tyaikin district for the 
purpose of issuing license to the oyster 
tongera. Only a few applicants f r li 
cense have been made at th>< clerk's 
offlor. The offlclalH usually give the 
tongers the month of September in 
which lo earn money for the purchase 
of the license.

- At the meeting of Bantern Shore of 
Maryland Board of Development to be 
held in the Atlantic Hotel, Ocean City, 
next Thursday, some intereetang papers 
will be read. One of special interest 
wUl be " Horticulture Dtvdopmtnt 
o/tae Carter* Mere," by Professor 
W. Q. Johnson, of Maryland State 
Agricultural College.

—Mr. Ashland M alone was seriously 
hurt last Thursday evening. While 
driving he was thrown from the buggy 
and badly bruised. The accident 
occured near the hospital and Mr. 
M alone was picked up and taken to the 
hospital where he received attention. 
Later he was removed to the residence 
of Mr. I. L. Price. The young lady 
who was with Mr. M alone escaped 
without injury.

—The Hon. William Jennings Bryan 
will speak at the Academy of Music in 
Cumberland, Md. next Tuesday even 
ing. United State* Senator George L. 
Wellington has consented to appear 
on the stage end make a speech. Much 
Interest is manifested in this opening of 
the campaign in Maryland and a tre 
mendous outpouring of Western Mary 
land Democrats is sure to take plaoe.

—The last moonlight excursion of the 
season to Ocean City wtti be given 
Wednesday, September Itth, bv the 
Y. M. C. A. Fare from Salisbury 7Bc 
half40o.; Panonsburg «0c, half bOc.; 
Pittaville Me, half 80c. ; Willards Mo, 
half 85c.; Whtleyville 860, half Mo; 8t 
Martins Mo half IBc. Train will leave 
Salisbury at I*. 17; Paraonaburg. lt,M, 
Pittaville, 18.16 WIIlard*, 18.40; Whaley 
ville,l>46;St Martin.18.50 Everybody 
should go and have a good time. The 
bathing is at its best.

—Mr. C. C. Waller spent Wednesday 
in Salisbury.

—Dr. John 8. Fulton, of Baltimore, 
waa hi town this week.

—Mr. Fletcher Byrd spent several 
days in Salisbury during the week.

—Miss Emma Trader, of Baltimore is 
visiting Miss Lenah Robertson of Fruit- 
land.

Misses Celia aud Edith Jackson of 
Baltimore are gueeta of Mr. and Mrs. 
James T. Trnitt.

—Editor 8. E Whitman of the Eastern 
Star Democrat paid us a very pleasant 
call en Friday.

—Mr. John A. Siemens 8| ent this 
week at the Eaaton Fair and in Balti 
more. He returned today

—Mrs. L. B. Ker left last Saturday 
for Chicago where she will be the guest 
of friends several weeks.

—Miss Coasette MoOrath of Salisbury, 
is visiting her sister, Mrs. Harry S. 
Brewington.—Somerset Journal.

—Miss Bessie Meesiok, of Capitola, 
Wicornioo county, ia visiting friends at 
Mt Vernon.—Somerset Journal.

Dr. George W. Trnitt of Roland Park, 
Baltimore, was in Salisbury Sunday. 
He spent the week at Ocean City.

—Mr. Clarence J. Layfleld of Phila 
delphia, spent part of his vacation with 
friends and relatives here this week.

—Seats on sale at box office for J. E. 
Toole in Killarney and the Rhine and 
Gypeey German. Prices 86, 86 and Mo.

—Misses Edith Gardiner and Addie 
Phillips of Annapolis, are gueata of Mrs 
A. J. Benjaman on Park Ave.

—Mr. James McD. White, vice prin 
cipal of Princess Anne High School, 
spent part of latt we«k with Salisbury 
friends.

—Miss Lenah Robertson of Fruitl-nd 
and Mr. John Sampson of Philadelphia 
apent a short time last week with Miss 
Etta Lankford at Pcoomoke City.

—Dr. a A. Graham, returned Wed 
nesday night from Doubling Gap, Pa., 
where he had spent ten days reoreat 
ing. Mr. and Mrs. Walter R Miller 
who have also been there will return 
tonight

—Mrs. Sam'1 Lowenthal baa gone on 
a three weeks trip to the cities where 
she will visit the most fashionable mil 
linery establishments, gathering to 
gether the latest and most "stylish nov 
eltiea for the fall trade.

Is Bab/Thin
thb summer? 
littk

Then add a

to his mill thrte times a day. 
It b astonishing how fast 

he will improve. If he nurses, 
let the mother take the 
Emulsion.

Z— Mrs. M. V Boydand Mrs. W. E. 
Kittinger of Baltimore have for the 
ptsl two week* be«n the gueete of Mrs. 
Wesley Chatham near Salisbury.

—Mrs. E. Stanley Toadvin and little 
daughter and Mrs. M. V. Brewington 
have returned from a few weeks stay 
at Mountain Lake Park.

—Misses Maude and Laura Jones, 
who have been visiting Mrs. Lambert 
Walson returned to their home at 
Denton last week.

—Dr. W, A. Graham city editor of 
the Hartford, Conn., Courant, is a 
guest of his mother Mrs. Louisa A. 
Graham.

—Ex Gov. Jackson and family will 
leave.tuday (Friday) for Poland Springs. 
Me., where they will spend several 
weeks.

summER
And soda go together. Everybody 
drinks in summer time. Plain wa 
ter K068 Btele you feel the need of 
something more refreshing. Soda 
ia that something

nno
the kind served at Trnitt's is pure 
from the word go to the final Whoa, 
that is, every ingredient it pure, 
fresh and wholesome. So that our 
soda is nourishing, satisfying and 
invigorating. If you want good 
soda Truitt'i soda is that

SODfl 
R. K. TRUITT ft SONS,

DWL/GG/STS,
MAIN STREET, SALISBURY, MD.

oKDK.R NIH

LOWENTHAL

BARGAINS. BARGAINS, 
BARGAINS,

Now is the time to buy when you can supply 

yourself with all kinds of goods at reduced prices.

Housekeepers will do well to look at out ready-made
<V"/ - . ' -* •

Bedwear, Towels and Table Linen.

Towels. Hemstitched Pillow Cases, ' .
Plain Pillow Cases, Hemstitched Sheets, 

Plain Sheets, Outing Fannels, Towling,
New Fall Galicoes, Outing Flannel Shirts 

Stockings, Wrappers, Umbrellas,
' »-* • :. •.

Shirtwaists, etc. " ;

LOWENTHAL'S
SALISBURY, MD. - ;,

Thx Wloomloo Building »nd lx»n Aimola-
UOD v« WlllUrd J. UUDD aud U>U-

lla K. Dunn, hi* wife.
In the Circuit Court for Wloomloo Coonty, 

Jnljr Term, IWO.
Ordered. th»l Ibe tale of property mention 

ed In thrie proceedlnn »nd lh« distribution 
of the pmoeedi nf mle a* therein oon'alned 
mkde and reported by E.HUnley ToadTln. 
attorney, be ratified and confirmed, mi IBM 
oauae to the contrary thereof be nhown on 
or before the loth day of October. 19UO, 
provided a oopj of thl« order be Innerted In 
•ome newspaper printed In Wloomleoeoan- 
ty once In each of three lUOceanlTe wee IK 
before the lat davof October, next.

The report mate* the amount of aaln Ui
IM saa.au. 'JA8. T.TRUITT.rierk. 
True copy t««t: JAM. T. TKUITT, Clerk.

LOOKI - - LOOKI
Why jon't You Come and get Your Pictures "Took*

Timber Land (or Sale.
—Mr. Charles W. Rider, of Washing 

ton, who spent a part of his vacation 
with friends here, left Wednesday of 
last week for a ten days visit to Atlantic 
City.

-Messrs. F. Leonard Walles and [ I will sell all the timber land lying 
Southey Kin. White spent a few ^y^^tfSftSStS? & 
this week as the guests of Mr. and Mrs. oUHt T. Taylor. Prospective bnyers 
Thoe. U. Spenoe, on the latter'§ farm ' are invitrd to look it over and address 
near Snow Hill. MRS. W. F. ALLKN, Salisbury, Md.

When vou are In town, 
Don't forget to call around, 
I do the best work in town.
The stain are steep,
But my prices are not deep,
And fans and pleasant chairs •

Can you make me pretty,
Asks a customer witty; ; .
Certainly I'll tiy to make you preUjr, V
Now don't fail to call, :
Low or tall, great or small, 't

keep. Come one, come all. -. •, j

E. R. W. HAYMftN. *
ART STUDIO. SALISBURY, MD.

IN SHOES
WE ARE SECOND TO NO ONE!

—Chief Judge James Alfred Pearoe, 
in a recent opinion decides that deeds 
of conveyance unless there is specific 
agreement to the contrary, .must be 
prepared at the ootit of the purchaser. 
He says; "I must hold that the pur 
chaser, in the absence of an agreement 
touching this question, is required, not 
only to prepare and t' nder the deed, 
but to furnish such n venue stampa as 
are nrpessary to give full effect to the 
operation of the il> ed, since there is 
nothing in the United Stales revenue 
law to control the application of thin 
rule to the duly of furnishing stamps 
as incidental to its full operation."

— Mr. Wm. H. Jackson is a member 
of "The Caves Valley Farm Company," 
which was chartered at Dover, Del., on 
Monday, to develop the property in 
Green Spring Vallfy, Baltimore county, 
known as The Cave a, which waa recent 
ly bought by a syndicate. It iapropos 
ed to divide the tract, which embraces 
about 1,800 acras, into 88 acre farms 
and to build three macadamised r*ada 
through the property The company 
nan a capital stock ol $100,000 The 
directors are; Messrs. Edwin Warfleld, 
Wllbur F. Jaokfon, Nelson Per in, An 
drew D. Jones, Summerfleld Baldwin, 
John Uill, Jr., James H. Preston, H 
Irvine Kevser and Joseph Brent, of Bal 
timore, and William H. Jarkaon, of 
Salisbury.

-•-'*

Same old Mack,
Same old Mark; 

Same old dog with _ '
Same old bark. 

Same old fraud.
Same old gush; ,,, ' 

Ham* old Hanna, with
Same old slush; 

Same old combine*,
Same old trusts; 

Ham* old boss to
Hay "youmust"; 

Sane oM flght
As in ninety-six. 

But this time Mark ^
We're onto your tricks.

—Maoon (Oa.) Democrat.

Thoroughgood Starts His
Low-Price Sale

OF MEN'S, BfltS1 AND CHILDREN'S

CLOTHING.
Thoroughgood it glad to say llmt he IIMH made a moat 

profitable season and is now determined to sell every suit he 
can at cost or leas, just to clear out his remaining summer stock 
The goods are marked at lower price* than you hnveever paid 
for similar qualities. Below Thoroughgood (juottw a partial 
price list: .„ ".'..'. , •
—*-•-• Suits that were $18 are now $14 .__ 

' Suits that were 16 are now 13 
Suits that were 
Suits that were 
Suits that were 

. .* Suits that were 
Suits that were
Suits that were

15 are now 
12 are now 
10 are now 
8 are now 
6 are now 
5 are now

12
10

8
6
5
4

And whatever you buy that is uot satisfactory you can bring it 
back, get a satisfactory article or your money, just as you choose

You can't |K>int to anotherthoe oonoern on the shore that 
has made the phenomenal purchases we have made this season. 
We can give value* that oan't be disputed. While others have 
Been striving to give something an good we have been giving 
something better. Try our Ladies Battle Aie Shoes for f l.afi 
and $i.60.« Compare with others. Every pair warranted. Hee 
our Rattle Axe shoes for men from $1.M to $8. Every pair 
warranted and we stand behind the warrant and protect It.

E. Poiocll & Co.
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CHILDREN OF A KING.
DR. TALMAGE PREACHES OF 

SCIONS OF ROYALTY.
THK

Vk* *le>yaJ Hen** of Jrmm*. ••• tkc
•••, the Moon, thr Nliirn ••« All
••tare Are It* H«rl<««c—The C; 
It* Or«*t Heraldic Sl*n.
WASHINGTON, Aug. 26.—In this dis 

course Dr. TalninKt*. who during hla 
Journey honn-waixl has seen imioh of 
royal and lni[wrinl splendors. In pass- 
Ing through tin- capitals of Europe,
•hows that there I* DO higher dignity 
nor more Illustrious station than those 
which the Christian has as a child of 
Uod; text. Jndjrt's vill^ 18, "Kadi one 
ivsemhlrd the children of a klirg."

Xoliah mill X.:iliiiiiiinu had (MH>II off to 
battle ami when they* came hack they 
were asked what kind of |x-o|>lc they 
bad seen. They answered that the 
people had a royal npiH-araucv; "each 
one resembled the children of • king." 
That description of people IB not ex 
tinct. There are srlll many who have 
this apiKMirouce. Indeed, they are the
•on* and daughters of the Lord Al 
mighty. Though now In exile, they
•hall yet come to their thrones. There 
are family names that stand for 
wealth, or patriotism, or Intelligence. 
The name of Washington amonj; us 
will always represent patriotism. The 
family of the Medici stood as the re 
presentative of letters. The family of 
the Rothschilds Is significant of wealth, 
the low of $40.000.000 In 1848 putting 
them to no Inconvenience: and within
• few years they have loaned Russia 
$12.000.000. Naples, fJ.Y<i(H>.OOO, Aus 
tria. $40.000.000. and England $200.000,- 
000; and the stroke of their pen on the j 
counting room desk shakes everything : 
from the Irish sea to the Danube. They 
open their hand, and there is war: they
•hut H and there Is peace. The Itonian- 
offs of Russia, the [lohencollcrns of 
Germany, the Bourbons of France, the 
Stuarts and Cnelphs of Great Britain 
are bouses whose names are Inter* 
twined with the history of their re-
•pecttve nations symbolic of Imperial 
authority.

But I preach of a family more poten 
tial, more rich, nnd more extensive— 
the royal house of Jesus, of whom the 
whole family in heaven and on earth 
la named. \Ve are blood relations by 
the relationship of the rrosg-.iull of ni 
are the children of the King. 

T*>« Aaentml Li»e>.
Pint, 1 speuk of our family name. 

When we see a descendant of some one 
greatly celebrated In the last century, 
we look at him with profound Inter 
est To have had conquerors, kings or 
prince* lo the ancestral line gives Ina- 
ter to the family name. In our line 
was a King and Conqueror. The Star 
in the East with baton of light woke

tery. all feel the thrill of distress. !• 
the great Christian family, the sorrow 
of one ought to be the sorrow of all. 
la one persecuted? All are persecuted. 
Does one suffer loss? We all suffer 
loss. Is one bereaved! We are all 
bereaved.

Their atrearalag eye* toertlwr Sow 
For human guilt *nd moi til woe.

If you rejoice at another's misfor 
tune, you are not one of the sheep, but 
one of the goats; and the vulture of sin 
hath alighted on your soul, and not the 
Dove of the Spirit.

• A I'rrcloB. Heirloom. 
Next, I notice the family property. 

After a man of large estate dies, the 
relatives assemble to hear the will 
read. Bo much of the prt>i>erty Is 
willed to his sous, anil so much to his 
daughters, and HO much to benevolent 
societies. Our 1-oril Jesus hath died, 
and we nre assembled today to hear 
the will read, lie says. "My peace I 
give unto you." Through his apostle 
be says, "All things are yours." What, 
everything? Yes, every thing! This ' 
world and the next. In distinguished 
families there are old pictures hang 
ing on the wall. They are called the 
"heirlooms" of the estate. They are 
very old, and have come down from 
generation to generation. So 1 look 
upon all the beauties of the natural 
world as the heirlooms of our royal 
family. The morning breaks from 
the east.,. The mists travel up, hill 
above bill, mountain above mountain, 
until sky lost. The forests are full of 
chirp, and bn/z. and song. Tree's leaf 
and bird's win;; Mutter with gladness. 
Honey makers In the tog, and beak 
against the hark, and squirrels chat 
tering on the rail, and the call of the 
hawk out of a clear sky make you 
feel glad.

The sun. which kindles conflagrations 
among the castles of cloud and sets 
minaret and dome aflame, stoops to 
paint the lily white, and the buttercup 
yellow, ami the forgetmenot blue. 
What can it <lst the sun? Light for the 
voyager over the deep! Light for the 
shepherd guarding the flocks afield! 
Light for the poor who have no lamps 
to burn! Light for the-downcast and 
the lowly! Light for aching eyes and 
burning brain and wasted captive! 
Light for the smooth brow of child 
hood and for the dim vision of the 
octogenarian! Light for queen's cor 
onet and for sewing girl's net-die! Let 
there be light! Whose morning Is this? 
My morning. Your morning. Our 
Father gave us the picture and hung 
It on the sky In loops of flre. It Is the 
heirloom of our family. And so the 
night. It Is the full moon. The mists 
from shore to shore gleam like shatter 
ed mirrors, and the ocean under her 
glance comes up with great tides, 

I panting upon the beach, mingling, aa 
! It were, foam and flre. The poor man 
blesses God for throwing such a cheap

thy garret roof. You swung on tbe 
gate. You ransacked the barn. Yon 
w:i4ed Into the brook. You thrashed 
the orchard for apples, and the neigh 
boring woods for nuts; and everything 
around the old homestead Is of Interest 
to you. I tell you of the old homestead 
of eternity. "In my Father's house are 
many mansions." When we talk of 
mansions, we think of ('hatsworth. and 
Its park, nine miles In circumference, 
nnd Its conservatory, that astonishes 
tlu> world: Its galleries of art. that con 
tain tli.> triumphs of Chuntrey. C'anova

A Letter to Mn. Pfnkhtm Brought
Health to Airs. Archambo.

[LETT » TO HI*. FIMKHAU NO. 
"DRAB MBS. I'INKHAM For two

np tbe eternal orchestra that mad* i u*bi through the broken window pane music at his birth. From thence be i lnto h ' 8 oalllu ulul to tho •1<>k u 
started forth to conquer all nations. . * n*nt from the otll*r »'">rv 
not by trampling: them down, but by | bounds thin great deep of human pain lifting them up. St. .lobu saw him on *nd wo*- If tlu> HUn •et?ul '""' n H<m* a white horse. When be returns, be j ful1 and .poured from brnxvu Inxtru- wlU not bring the nations chained to ' m*ntl1 tllnt fl" hraven and earth with his wheel or In Iron cages; but I hear a"1**1 harmonies, the moon In plalntlre the stroke of tbe hoofs of tbe snow M<l Ullld- «tamllng beneath the throne
white cavalcade that 
th« gates In triumph.

Our family name takes luster from 
the star that heralded him, and the 
spear that pierced him, and the crown 
that was given him. U gathers fra 
grance from the frankincense brought 
to bis cradle, and the lilies that dung 
their sweetness Into his sermons, and j 
the bos of alabaster that broke at his ' 
feet. The Comforter at Betuauy. Tbe 
Besurrector at Nnln. The supernatural 
Oculist at Betliarflda. The Saviour of 
one world, and tne chief joy of another. 
The storm bis frown. The sunlight 
his smile. Tbe spring morning hla 
breath. The earthquake tbe stamp of 
his foot The tbuud«i*\.tbe whisper of 
his voice. The ocean a drop on the tip 
of his finger. Heaven a sparkle on tbe 
bosom of his love. Eternity the twin 
kling of bis eye. Tbe universe tbe fly- 
Ing dust of (I|H chariot wheels. Able 
to heal a heartbreak, or hush a tem 
pest, or drown a world, or flood Im 
mensity with bis glory. Wbat other 
family name could ever boast of such 
an Illustrious personage?

Henceforth, swing out the coat of 
arms! Great families wear their coat 
ef arms on tbe dress, or on tbe door 
of tbe coach, or on tbe helmet when 
they go out to battle, or on flags and 
ensigns. The heraldic sign Is some 
times a lion, or a dragon, or an eagle. 
Our coat of arms woni right over tbe 
heart hereafter shall be a cross, a 
lamb standing under It. art* a dove 
flying over It. Crandest of all escutch 
eons! Most significant of all family 
escutcheons! In every teMV I raost 
have It blazing on my nag UK- deve, 
the cross, the lamb; and when I fall, 
wrap me In that good old Christlaa 
flag, so that the family coat ttf anna 
shall be right over my breast, that all 
the world may see that I looked to tbe 
I>o?e of the Spirit, aud clung to the 
Cross, and deluded upon the Lamb of 
God. which taketb away the sin of the 
world

tohaawd •« JMUL ibit d«r Mead, 
On wLonj my liopk* of life ilrprnd; 

! Mo I When I bluah. b* thin in, ,fi-*i 
Th*t 1 oo inert raven bli ntmr

Next. I speak of the family Morrows. 
If trouble couie to one member of tbe j 
family, all feel It. It Is the custom, < 
after the body Is lowered Into the 
grave, for all tbe relatives to come to 
the v*rge of the grave and look down 
Into It First tbose nearest tbe de 
parted come, then those uext of kin, 
until they have all looked Into the 
grave. Bo. when trouble and grief go 
down through the heart of one member 
of tbe faintly, they go down through 
them all. The sadueaa of one Is tbe 
sadness of all. A company of persons 
Join hands around an electric battery; 
tbe two persons at tbe ends of the line 
touch the battery and all tbe circle 
feels tbe shock Thus, by reason of 
the filial, maternal and paternal re 
lations of llffj, we stand so close to- 

that when trouble seta Its bat-

brings them to I of tiotl - «•"<""* "P her soft. sweet
voice of pralne. while the MM™ linten. 
and the sea. No mother ever more 
sweetly guarded the nick cradle than 
all night Ionic this pale watcher of tbe 
sky bends over the weary, heartsick, 
slumbering earth. Whose Is this 
black framed, black tanwled picture 
of the nlgbt? It Is the heirloom of our 
family. Ours tbe grandeur of the 
spring, tbe crystals of tbe snow, the 
coral of the beach, the odors of tbe 
garden, tbe harmonies of the air.

You cannot see a Urge estate In one 
anornmg. You must take several walks 
around It The family property of this 
royal house of .lesus Is so great that we 
must take several walks to get any 
Idea of Its extent. I/et the first walk 
be around this earth. All these val 
leys, the harveata that wave In them, 
and tbe cattle that pasture them—all 
these moniiiHlUM. and the precious 
things bidden beneath them, and the 
crown of iclaclcr they cast at tbe feet 
of the alpine hurricane—all these 
hikes, thexe Islandn. these continents, 
are ours, lu tbe second walk go 
among the street lamps of heaven, aad 
see stretching off on every side a 
wllderiiens of worlds. For us they 
shine. Kor us they sang at a Saviour's 
nativity For us they will wbeel late 
line, ami with their flaming torches 
add to the uplendor of our triumph OB 
tbe day for which all other da^'s were 
made. In the third walk, go around 
tbe eternal city As we come near It 
bark to the rush of Its chariots, and the 
wedding |>eal of Its great towers. The 
bell of heaven has struck 12. It la 
high noun. We look off upon tbe chap- 
lets which never fade, tbe eyes) that j 

| never weep, tbe temples that never 
close, the loved oaes that never part. 

I tbe procession that never halts, the 
j trees that never wither, the walls that 
; never can IK- captured, the sun that 
{ never sets, until we can ao longer 
I gaze, and we hide our eyes and ei- 
' claim: "Kye hath not seen, nor ear 

beard, neither have entered Into the 
heart of man. tbe things which Ood 
hath prejmred for them that love hlmT 
As these tides ef glory rise, we have to 
retreat and hold fast lest we )*• swept 
off and drowned lu the emotions of 
glad lien*. «ud thanksgiving, and tri 
umph.

What think you of tbe family prop 
erty? It Is considered an honor to 
marry Into a family where there Is 
great wealth. The l-ord. the bride 
groom of ni rib and heaven, offers you 
bis heart and his hand, saying In the 
words of the Canticles: "Klse up my 

•love. iuy fair one. and trotne away 
aud once having put on thy hand the 
signet rliiK nf bin love, yon will he en 
dowed wltli all the wealth of earth, 
aud all llie IIIIIIOI-M of heaven.

lluiiimtena of m»r»lly.
AlnioKi every family looks back to a 

hoincHtriid «M>ine country place where 
yon grew up. You sat on tbe doorslU. 
Ton heard Ihv footsteps of tbe rate as)

<ltu CIIN wild have \rulkiHl UH stately 
linllx. or. HyltiK over tbe heather, have 
limited the uroiiw. But all the dwell- 
Inu places of dukex. aud princes, and 
<iucens. iirc DM nothing to the family 
mansion tliat Is already awaiting our 
arrival. The hand of the Lord Jesus 
lifted the plllara. and swtiag the doors, 
nnd planted the parks. Angels walk 
there, and the good of all ages. The 
pooreMt null) In that house Is a million 
aire, and the lowliest a king, and the 
tamest won! he speaks Is an anthem, 
and tbe shortest life an eternity.

It took it 1'azton to htilld for Chats- 
worth a covering for the wonderful 
flower Victoria regla, five feet In diam 
eter. But our Illy of the valley shall 
need no shelter from the blast, and In 
the open gardens of God shall pnt forth 
Its full bloom, and all heaven shall 
come to look at It. and Its aroma shall 
be MM though the cherubim had swung 
Ix'fore the throne a thousand censers. 
I hove not seen It yet. I am lu a 
foreign land. Hut uiy Father Is wait 
ing; for me to come home. I have 
brothers nnd sisters there. In the 
Bible I have letters from there, telling 
me what H tine place It Is. It matters 
not much to me whether I am rich or 
poor, or whether the world hates me 
or lovett me. or whether I go by land 
or by sea. If only I may lift my eyea 
at last on tbe family mansion. It la 
not a frail house, built lit a month, 
soon to crumble, but an old mansion, 
which IH n* firm as the day It was 
built. Its walls are covered with the 
Ivy of many ages, and the urns at the) 
gateway are a-bloom with the century 
plants of eternity. The queen of 8he> 
ba bath walked Its halls, and Ksther, 
and Mark* Antoinette, and Lady Hunt 
ingdon, and Cecil, and .leremy Taylor, 
and Samuel Rutherford, and John Mil 
ton, and the widow who gave two 
mites, and the poor men from toe 
hospital-these last two perhaps ont- 
Shlnlng all tbe kings and queens of 
eternity.

A Cel*>*>tt*U R«»lo».
A family mansion means reunion. | 

Borne of your families are very much 
scattered. Tbe children married, and 
went off to St. Louis, or Chicago, or 
Charleston: but perhaps once a year 
you come together at the old place. 
How you wake up the old piano that 
has be«u silent for years! (Father and 
mother Oo uot play on It.) How yon 
bring out tbe old relics, aud rummage 
the garret, and open old vcrapbooka, 
and shout, aud laugh, and cry, and 
talk over old times, and, though you 
may be 45 years of age. act as though 
you were Hi! Yet soon It Is good by at 
tbe car window, and good by at tbe 
•teauibont wharf. But bow will we act 
at the retiulou lu the old family mansion 
of heaven'/ It Is a good while since 
you purled at tbe door of tbe grave. 
There will be Orace. and Mary, and 
Martha, mid Charlie, aud Llasle. and

years I felt tired and ao \venk and dizzy 
that some days I c<> hurdly go 
around the house. Backache and head 
ache all the time and my food would 
not digest and had such pains in the 
womb and troubled with leucorrhoea 
and kidneys were affected.

"After birth of each child I grew 
weaker, and hearing1 so much of the 
good yon had
have taken six .bottles of Lydia £. 
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound, one 
box of Lozenges, one box of Liver Pills, 
one package of Sanative Wash, and to 
day I am feeling as well aa I ever did. 
When I g-et up in the morning I feel as 
fresh as I did when a girl and eat and 
sleep well and do all of my work. Ij 
ever I feel weak again shall know 
-where to get my strength. I know 
yourmedicinecnred me."—MBS. 
AKHIAVBO, CHA.KI.RMONT, MASS.

The present Mrs. Pinkham's experi 
ence in treating female ills hi tinparal 
leled; for years she worked side by 
side with Mrs. Lydia E. Pinkham, and 
for sometime past haa had sole charge 
of the correspondence department o: 
her great business, treating by letter 
aa many aa a hundred thousand allin| 
women a year. All women who suffei 
are invited to write to Mrs. Pinkham 
at Lynn, Mass., for advice, which wil 
be promptly given without chat go.

CHOICE Vegetable!
will always find a ready 

rnarket—but only that farmet 
can raise them who has studied 
the great secret how to ob 
tain both quality and quantity 
ay the judicious use of well- 
salanced fertilizers. No fertil 
izer for Vegetables can produce 
a large yield unless it contains 
at l^ist &% Potash. Send for 
our books, which furnish full 
information. We send them 
free of charge.

GERMAN KALI WORKS,
w Naaa.ii St., New York.

laltlmor*....
Tlaiborne. ......... 9 N)
ioDanlel*.......... 9 66[arper*.............. 968t. Michael-. 10 IB Rlver*lde............Id Of)loyal Oak......... 10 1<>«-,.wi..n 10 13

.10 17 
10 SB 
10 40
10 48 

..10 4H 
,.10 '0
10W
11 OR 

..11 10 
11 17

Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure

Digests what you eat.
It artificially digest* the food and aida Nature la streovtbeuiug aud recoil struct ing tbe exhausted digestive or gana. It Is the latest dlscovereddigest- •nt and tonic. No other preparation can approach It la efficiency. It In ilantly relieve*and permanently cures Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Heartburn Flatulence, Sour Stomach, Nausea, Sick Headache, Oastralgla Cramps an all other results of Imperfect digestion

Prloa60c.andl1. Large clze contains IK tlmecsmall sis*. Book allatxmtdyipepcla mailed free
Prepared ky C. C. DeWITT A CO.. Crjlcaa

AliTiMUi.L- 
TIC RAILW

... 
AY COMPANY 
of Baltimore.

«•> .ATLAN

teamer connection* between Pier 4 __
Wharf, Baltimore, and the railwaydivision at Clalborn*

RAILWAY DIVISION.
Time-table In effect June 10, 1900

East Bound.
8tax.

a.m. ..lv 4 80

lloomfleld.......
baton .............
lethlebern.......•res ton.............
jlnaheeter.......Cllwood... 
inrlock*... ....
Ihodesdale.. . lead's Grave. 
Henna... ......
lardelaBprtngvll S6 
lebron.............. 11 88

Rockawalklu .11 88 
Ballibary. .... .... 11 47
N Y. P. & N. Jot.ll 4» WaUton»... . ......U M'anonibnrf ......13 00

08 
.,........... U

New Hope.... ......12 14
WhaleyvlUe......U 17
St. Martini........ 13 »
Berlin........... ... .12 88Ocean OHy. aril 46 

p.m.

. 7 W
. 7 U
. 7 14

7 2Z
7 !»
7 S3

Young Women
cntfv into womanhood Is a 

critical time for a girl little men 
strual disorder* started at that time toon 
Bow into fatal comoUcation*. That 
ttmaJe troMbks are filling graveyards 
proves tkh. Vine of Cardul cstab-
•shci a painUss aad natural menstrual 
flow, whsa once thai faaporiaat func 
tion k started right, a healthy life will ,
•anally follow. Many womtn, young 
sad old, owe tbdr live* to was ol 
Cafdui. There is nothing like It to 
five women freedom from pain and to 
nt young women for every d*sty of Hit. 
tljfo bottks at druggist*. "

Ml** Delia M. Streyer. TnBy, Kstu -I 
hsvt luHtrcd untold pam at menstrual •*' 
ried* (or a leng time, war. Narvous, had iw> 
•pptttt*. aw* lost hrtsratt la tvtrythtnj, 
la fact was sMstrabk. I turn tskta four 
bettUs of Wbw of Cardul, with TrMSfenTi 
Black-Draught, when aecded. and to-day 
I *ro entirely cured. I came* exprtu the 

what yen hsv« doe*

l«tr**-ins *TBip*o*>«, "tb* I .Ml la* Itepanaieat. Tfce Cbaiuu>»osa Mes- lclu« Company, Oaaaiaaoofa, Tann.

all the darlings of your household—not 
pale, aud sick, and gasplug for breath, 
as when you saw them last, but their | 
eye brlgbt with the luster of heave*. 
and their ?beek roseate with the flush 
Of celestial sninmer.

What clasping of baudal What em 
bracing*: Wbat coming together of 
Up to lip! What tears of joy! You say, 
"1 thought there were no tears la 
heaven." There must be. for the Bible
•ays that "God shall wipe them 
away." and If there were no tears 
there, how could be wipe them away? 
They cannot be tears of grief or tears 
of dlHappolntnieait. They must be 
tsars of gladuess. Christ will come and 
aay: "Wbat! Child of heaven. Is it too
•nest for tbee? L)ost thou break down 
oador tkv gladness of this reunion? 
Taea I will help tbee." And. with bis
•ae srui arouud us aud the other arm, 
around our loved ones, he shall hold 
us ap In the eternal Jubilee.

PrvaMaraJ* al !!••••. 
While I speak, *>u>e of you with 

broken hearts can hardly bold your 
peace. You feel as If you would speak 
out and say: "Ob. blessed day! speed 
ea. Toward tbee I press with blister 
ed fee.t over tbe desert way. My eyea 
fall for their weeping. 1 faint from 
listen I UK for feet that will not come, 
and the sound of voices that will not 
apeak Speed on, oh day of reunion I 
And tbeu. Ix>rd Jssus. be not angry 
with me If after I have kissed thy 
Messed feet, I turn around to gather 
ap the long lost treasures of uiy heart. 
3h! lie nut angry with me. One look 
at tbee were heaven. Hut all these re 
unions are heaven encircling heaven, 

ven overtopping heaven, heaven 
commingling with heaven!'"

1 was at Mount Veruoti. and went In 
to tbe dining n>om In which our flrst 
president entertained the prominent 
men of this and other lands. It was a 
very Interesting spot. Hut. oh. the ban 
queting hall of the family mansion of 
which I Npeak! Spread the table, 
spread It wide: for a great multitude 
are to sit at It. From the tret- by the 
river gather the I'J manner of fruits 
for that table. Take tbe cluster* from 
tbe heavenly vineyards, and press 
them Into the golden tankards for that 
table. On baaketH carry In the bread 
of which. If a man eat. he nliall never 
hunger. Take all the shot IOHI Hags 
•f earthly conquest, and entwine them 
among the arches. I*t Mavld come 
with his harp, and Gabriel with hla 
truni|iet. and Mlrlnni with the timbrel; 
for the prodigals are at home, and the 
captives are free, and the Father hath 
Invited the mighty of heaven nnd the 
redeemed of earth to come aud dine!

(Cop/Hal,!. 1MB, by Louts KIODSch.l

Broken Bric-a-Brac
Mr. Major, the. ffcmon* oeinenl man, of New York, explains *om« very Interesting fact* about Major'* Cement.
The multitude* whouae thl* Rtandard arti cle know that It I* many hundred percent, better than oilier cement* for which ilmllar clalDix arc made, but a great nianv do Dot know why. The ilmple reaiion i* that Mr. Major uned tliebext muterlalB ever dUcovered ana otht*r manufaclurorH do uot UMJ them be- oatiBe they are too expetiHlve and do not allow large profit*. Mr. Major tell* 11* that one or the element* of hl«cement oo*l*t8.7 a pound and another oo*U S3.06 a gallon, while a large •hare of the *o-ea>!!ed cement* anil liquid glue upon the market are nothing more than ilz- teon-oent glue, dissolved In water or citric acid, and In some ca*e*. altered slightly lu color and odor by the addition of cheap and useles* material*.
Major'* oemeut retail* at fifteen cent* and twenty-live cent* a bottle, and when a dealer trie* to cell a lutxtltuM you can depend upon It that hi* only object I* to make larger pro- flt.
The profit on Major'* cement I* a* much a* any dealer ought to make on any cement. Aud thli I* doubly true In view of the fact thai each dealer get* hi* Bbare of the benefit of Mr. Mnjor'* advertising, which now amount* lo over I6UOU a mouth, throughout the country. K«tabll*tiFd In 187«.
IniUt on having Major1 *. Don't accept any I oflhand aflvlre from a drugglit. 

I II you area! all handy (andyou will belike- ! ly U> find that you are a good deal more »o than you Imagine) you can repair your rub ber boot* and family ihoen, and any other I rubber and leather article*, with Major'* I Rubber Cement and Major't Leather Cement. And you will be nurprlwd at how many dollar* a year you will tbu* save.
If your drugglit can't •upply you, U will be forwarded by mall; either kind. Free of po*- • re.

tKl.
a.m. Oeean City... 84 

Berlin......... H 58HI. Maitlur. 7 0> Whaleyvllle 
New Hope . Wlllardi.....
PltUvllle 
Paraon*bnr< 
WaUtonii. 
N.Y.P.4NJct7W Hallibury.... 7 47
Rociawalkln 7 64 
Hebitm...... 7 61
Mardrla ... I 07 
Vienna........ H Id
Reed* Qrove It 21 
Khixlettdale.. f !8 
Hurlocka...... 8 S7
Elloood... . M 44
Llncheater ... 8 16 
Preston ........ 8 49
Bethlehem... 8 66
KMtOB. ......... 9 11Bloomfleld... 9 It 
Klrknam..... 9 20
Royal Oak... 924 
Rtvenlde...... 9 27
St. Michael*. 9 14 
Harper*........ 9 87
MoDaolel*... 9 40 
Clalborne. . 9 66 
Baltlmore.ar 1 10

West Boa nil

645 
662 
666 
• OS 
« II 
6 16 
621 
1*80 
888 
«88 
9 40
6 41
7 01 
708 
7 10 
7 14 
7 17 
7 28 
7 M 
7 HO 
7 45 

11 00 
p.m. p.m.( Dally except Hnndajr. 

DallyexoeptSaturday and Sunday. Katu rda.v on ly. ^^ 
I Dally, t Hunday only. 

WILLARD THOMSON. Uener.l Mgr. 
A.J.BENJAMIN, T. MUH1XM H

Bnpt. Pass. A; i

p.m

WUXmiOOKIVBB UN a " 
BalUmore-Sallibury KouU. 

•Weather permitting th* Bl«ainer "Tivi.if leaves BalUbury atlioo p. m. every H.^. day, Wednesday aud Friday, Hopping at

TRUSTEE'S SALE.
BY VIRTUE of a decree of the Circuit Court of Wloomloo County, Md.. paued lu No. (M Chancery, Hlemon* <t Morrli v*. Ham uel William* et al.. the undenlgued a* Tru*- tee will tell at public auction at tbe Court Hoiue door to Halhtbury, Md., on

Saturday, Sept. 15th, 1900,
at two o'clock P. M., all that liou*e and lot owned by Maria William*, derea*e<1. iltuated inTrappe Dlitrtct, Wlcomlco County, Md., near Frultland, fronting on cedar IJIUH and adjoining land* of I. H. A. Dulaoy and John H. William*, containing one acre of land, more or IBM.

TEKMH OK HALK.-t6U.OU lu each on day of sale, balance of purchase money payable •tx month* after sale and to be secured by bond of purchaser with *urety or luretle* to be approved by the Iruitee and bearing In- terwl from day of *ale.
K. NTANLRY TOADVIN, Trust**.

All creditor* are hereby uollOed to Ole their claim* anlnct Maria William* with tb* Clerk of the Circuit Court for Wloomloo Co. within *lx month* Irurn day of vale, else they wlH be excluded from dimrlbullo...
K. HTAN1.KV TOAUV1N, Tru«U>*.

O. Viokers White,
NOTARY PUBLIC.

Salisbury National Bank Bldg., 
SALISBURY, MD.

JAY WILLIAMS
Ij .A. W

SALISBURY, MD.
N. B.— Authorised agent for Fidelity A De 

posit Company, Baltimore. Md. Bond* for 
faith ru,! performance of all ooatraot*.

THE MARYLAND 
AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE

COLLEGE PARK, MD. 
Maryland'* Sf hool of Technology

\

Four CtottrM* of instruction.'
AUHIUUiyrURAL, MEI.'MANICAL, 

(WUKNTIK1C. CLAHHICAL.

Pennsylvania Railroad.
Philadtlpttia, Wilmingtw 4} Balto. fl. H.

UELAWAKE~OIVU1UN.
Hcbedule In effect June S, 1HM.

Train* leave Delmar north bound a* follow*.

Quantico, 
Collins 1 , 
Widgeon, 
White Haven, 
Mt. Veruon,

Dmme* Quanel, 
Roaring Polni 
Deal's Island, ' 
Wingate's Point. 
Hooper's Island.

Arriving In Baltimore early tb* follow* n> morning*. *
».Betnr? lnfc wl " '•**• BALTIMORE &. . ?lerg, Light (tract, avery Tuesday, Than day andHaturday.at 6 P. M., forth* Ui. nn named.

Connection made al HaJUbur * with the • » u way division and with N. Y., f. A N, B. ItRate* of fare betweeu HalUbory aad Bai more, ttrat olaas, 11.6ft round-trip, good tm SO day*. I3.AO; Moond class, 1140; «taiAoo»», SL meals. We, Free berth* onboard.For other Information writ* to 
T. A. JOYNEM, Ueneral HuparlnUadeat. "~*"

T. MURDOCH, Qen. Pas*. Ageol Or in W.rt. UorrtT, Aareal. M*Ul«oorv.M4.

W YORK, PHILA. • WOBFOLX R. ft 
"CAPS CBAKI.XS ROUTB.

Time table in effect July, 18W. 
BOOTH BOUND TKAIH*.

No. 91 JNo.a* No. 46No. 97
leave p. m. New York.. .............. g 66Washington............. 660Baltimore................. 7 6*Philadelphia (Iv...... 11 2*

WlUnlncton.............U 11
p. m.

p.m. 
1 00

1141 
SOU 
849 
4S7

a. m.

I •
7 »

a.m. 
716 
9 U

IV SO 
1104

a.m. l>*ltuar..........|l OS
Laurel........... fl 81aearord......... i MCannon... ..
Brldg«Tlll*...n 411 Oreenwood... 
Farmlngton. 
Uarrluglon... 3 U Felton..........S IS
Viola............Wood*ld*.....
Wyoming ..tJ 49 Dover.......... I M
Cbmwold......
Brenford......Smyrna......
Clay ton......
Ureeniprln 
Blackbird.. Townaend.. 
Mlddleton 
Armstrong... 
Mt. Plea«ant 
K Irk wood. . PorUr...........

.SOS

nwn.. S 80

a.m.p oo
7 11
7 SS

I/SI
7 87

n 46
17 M
r.06
S 14

III UIn u• »
9 SB

141 
IBS

90S
9 16

9S4

a.m.
{800 
S 10 
S M

fSSlRn
ft 44an
WIN 
9 16rv!*>

f» 124 
9 SI
tat

kaob Department »upplleil with the mo*t modern and approved apparatus. Practical work einphailied lu all neparlmeuU. Orad- uaU* Qualified at once to euUr upou llfe'i work; graduate* lu Merh*uli«l Kuglueerlng and Chemistry thl* year, all nevtirad ponitlon* upon graduation. Hoardluii l>«parliueut supplied with all modern linproveinenU: Bath Hoom*. Clo*eU. Hteaiu Heat aud Ua*.Tuition, Bonk*. Heat, Ugbt. Waihlug Board, Medloal Attendance, flM.OU for *oho- lasllc year. Catalogue giving lull particular* sent on application. Dally unitary inipect- lon by Phy*lolan to College.Attention U called to the Htiorl ('our** of t«o week* lu Agriculture. Particular* cent on applloatlon. Tenn (Hiuiiueuce* Kepteiu b*r Mth. K«rl> applluallou uenawary fi>r ad- mlttance.
H W. MILVKHTUK, 

Pre.ld«nt M. A. C.

tttaU Road
NewCaitle 
Farnhurat... Wllmlucton. 4 16 Baltimore..... 8 21 Philadelphia 6 10

960
10 00

no 09
10 14 
HIM

flO 88 
1042 
1048

flu 68

p.m. 
Fi 16a at
3 86

sot n ui

n ao a at

«41 a M

4 U7 
4 l«

4 54

M 47

p.m.
»» 

8 41 
8 W
MM 
4 11 

f4 111 
f4 77 
4 40 
4 49 

MM 
f4 67 
6 06 
6 11nxi n «
611& .TI

16 37n 4.1

Leave a. m. p. m. Delmar....._......... | W 7 MBallsDury............ » SO 744Fraltland..... ........ 7 uEden.................... SOILoretto.......... _. »MPrinces* Anne..... 8*7 s 14Klug'*Cr»*k........ 8 40 110Coelen........„...._. 8 WPocomoke........ _. 8 66 S 40Taaley......_....——— 4 S>Ka*tvllle............... » S»Cherlton................ 6 46OapeCharlee, larr. AM Oape CharlM, (Ive. « 01 Old PolntOomfbrt. 8 90 Norfolk................... 9 otPorUmoDtb ._.(arr_ 9 U

a. m. 11 17 
11 SO 
II 01 1108 
U 11uta
II M 
II H

1 00

p. ru. 
1 61 
SOB

I 17 
Stt

IN 
«

p. n.

8 14 
IIIni?

MBS 
« S7nn
«69 
M 48 
T4S

NOBTB BOUND
No SI No. 99

Leave p. m. a. a. Portsmouth...... ..... 6 SONorfolk... ............... 8 00Old Point Comfort 7 20 Cape Cliarle*....(ari t 80 'Cape Clmrlea . (Ive 9 40 
Cherlton................. 9 60 , s

1 10
2 U 
388 
1 40 
141 
161 
117

B.m.

... II
Taaley..
Pooomok*........
Ooaten.. ...........
Klng'*Creek.......'...i) 10
Princess Anne.......11 90

, Loretlo....................
j Kden......................
Krullland............1 Hallibury.........—..is 47
Del mar............(air 1 00

No.HNa.iH
a. m. a. in

7*i
7 4B
199

10 41up
11 M

— — 11 IB 
till 
I 08• 10

I IB
I 40
• BS
7 01
7 (« 
7 11
7 SB 
7 SB

111

1 B8
SUB

p. B.

FOR SALE OR RENT.
IS room dwelling on Bast Church St. 

axtandad. Bargain to any one who 
wants a nioe horn*. Twms «asy.

Itf. Apply to ADYUHBBR Office.

CORN CURE Fllfl, to advertl** It, owl In the world; *end 4 oenta tor MIII pi*.
LA RUE. Arab MU«*l, PbllaAelphla Pa.

9 44
19 W 11 W 
9 69 11 19 4 69 

19 46 2 06 7 10 
10 M 111 U4 6 48 

I Dally except Huoday. 
. -, to leave paxeiiger* fron. point* eouth or Delmar, and to take passenger* for WllmlugU)!! aud point* north.
T Mlop only on nollte U> iM>nductor or agent or on ilgnal.
•1' atop to leave paaaengeni from Middle- town and point* couth.

BRANCH ROADt*.
Dela., Md. 4Y Va. R. R.-l«ave Harrlngton for Prauklln City 10.SH a. m. week days; 147 p. m. week day*. Returning train leaves Franklin city H.uUa. m. and J.4A p. m. week days.
Leav* Praukllu City for CblmotMjajue, (via•teamer) 1.88 p. m. week day*. Returning leave Clilnooteague 4J8 a. in.week day*.
lielaware and Chesapeake railroad leave* Clay ton for Oxford ana way *tatlou*9JW a.m. and 6.47 p. m week day*. Returning leave Ovrord 0.46 a. m. and 1.41) p. m. week day*. ', Cambridge and Heafora rallniad, Leave* Heafurd for Cambridge aud Intermediate•tallona 11.17 a. ui. and 7.1* n. m. week day* Reluming leave Cambridge 7,00 a. m. and 2Ju p. m. week day*.
CONNBXJTION8— At Porter with Newark A Delaware City Railroad. At Towncend with Uueen Anne * Kent Railroad At Clay. ton. with Delaware at Chesapeake llallroexl and Baltimore A Delaware Bay Railroad. At Harrlngton, with Delaware, Maryland* Vir ginia Railroad. At Haaford, with Cambridge* Heaford Railroad. At Delmar, with New York. Philadelphia, * Norfolk, B. O. A A. and Peninsula Railroad*. 

J. B. HUTCHINHON. J. R. WOOD,
Q.P. A

illWilmluilou ........
Philadelphia (Iv ... 6* 16 
Baltimore.......... ... t 17
Waihlugton. ........... 7 40New Yora............... 7 a

7 48
840
941

10 M 
pm.

p.m.11 n
12 S6IS at

1 42
SOS

p. m.

• 00 
185

Prince** Aune (IV 8 N King'* (.'reek. .... 8 40
WeeViver.............. S 46Klngiton.. .......... 861Marion.................... 167Hopewell................ 7 utCrl*fl»ld.........(arr 7 U

Crtatili
"o. IdS No. 146 No. 1ST 

tff" '•-•
IBS 
S6B
110
ISO
140

.410p. a*.

u oo
11 IB

112

a. m. CrUfleld. ........ . ..(IT 6 80
Hopewell................ in
Marion................... 649
Klug*ton ................ 6 H
We*tOT*r.. ........... 4 IS
King'*Creak....<arr 8k)
Prloceai Anns (arr • H

a. m

No.lMNo.lll No. 194 
a. m. p. m. 
746 UM 
7 IB US7;E ';s
IH 1 10 
S 11 1 II

Itt a.m. •,•.
T' Htopa tor DMaengen on slanaj or notice 

Blooiulown I*'T" itatlon torto conductor, 
train* 10.74 and 7*. 
Sunday.

Pullman BufJett Parlor Car* on day •xpi trailD* and Bleeping Can oo nigh train, between ife - - •• 
Cape Obarle*.

(Dally. |Dally, except

V —--
eWYork, Pbllaofe'lphilfa?!!

Philadelphia Houlta-feouud Hleepiuc Car a*> oaaslbl*topaaMnnn at 10.60p. m*. ^
Berth* In the North-bound PhiladelphiaBleeping Oar rataJnable until 7.00 a. i""1""*

R. B. OOOKB i. Q. ROOOn'l Pass. * Fn. Aft.

f n'Sfr -1 ' , ,.lately. PSiiity



SALISBURY ADVERTISER, SALISBURY, MD., SEPT. 1, 1900.

Secret of Beauty
is health. The secret of i .cakh 13 
the power to digest and r.. in-, 
ilate a proper quanity cf food. 
This can never be done v, her 
the liver does not act it's -~.:.r:
Doyou know thi,-: ?
Tutt's Liver Pills are LH i.b:.;, 
lute cure for sick headache, dy.: 
pepsia, sour stomach, mr.lr:"''. 
constipation, torpid liver, p! . 
jaundice, bilious fever, bil'..-.i 
ness and kindred dise:i , s.
Tutt's Liver
Treasurer's Statement.

Salisbury, Md.
To the Honorable, the County Com 

mtMtoner* for Wieomtco County. 
I hereby submit my report at treas 

urer of Wicomioo county, beginning on 
the first day of April 1000 and ending 
on tbe 80th day of June, 1900, showing 
in detail tbe receipts and disburse 
rtunt* of the office.
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MATTEBSjaf MABYLAND,
Boydi, Aug. 24.—Mr. Lewis Malnhart 

this year has proved to be a very for 
tiiuatn farmer. From a farm of only 
about 160 acre* under cultivation he 
has raised a large crop of wheat, 
amounting to nearly 3.000 bushels, ha* 
a large crop of growing corn and from 
an orchard of 4,000 peach tree* ha* 
raised at least 8,000 bushels of peaches 

Cumberland. Aug. 24.—James H. Lu 
cas, with his wife and eight children, 
I asaed through here today with a push 
i-art containing all their possession*, 
en rtuite to Washington, Pa., to llv* 
on a farm. They had traveled In thl* 
manner from Virginia, near the Ten- 
niMsefl line, a distance of 500 miles. 
They subsist largely on game. A 5- 
yeur-old uon became ao worn that It 
will be nereaaary to push him In the 
cart the rest of the way.

Cumberland, Aug. 24.—Judge Sloan 
today dismissed thf petition of Relben 
Taylor an Ice cream vender residing 
ontoide the city limits, for a writ of 
hal eas corpus to secure his release 
from the custody of the police. Taylor 
was committed In default of fine for re 
fusing to pay a municipal license of 
$2.50 on his wagon, claiming the ordi 
nance was Invalid. Taylor was re 
manded to the custody of the police.

Lancaster. Pa., Aug. 24.—William 
and Joshua Levering, of Baltimore. 
Md., were drowned In the Susquehanna 
river yesterday afternoon near Safe 
Harbor. They were taking a pleasure 
trip In a canvas canoe. The canoe WJM 
caught In a swift eddy and capslrtd 
about 30 yards from shore. A compan 
ion. Charles Fisher, also of Baltimore, 
who was in another canoe, Jumped 
overboard, but was unable to effect a 
rescue. He narrowly escaped with his 
own life.

Hagerstown. Aug. 26.—Washington 
county peach growers yesterday re 
ceived bad news from the city mar 
kets. They were Informed by the com 
mission men in New York, Baltimore, 
Plttsburg and other cities that the bot 
tom had dropped out of the market. 
Prices were down to 30 cents per flve- 
elghths bushel basket, though choice 
fruit was still commanding |1.25 per
•even-eighth* bushel carrier. From 12 
to 20 carloads of peaches are being
•hipped dally from the fruit belt.

Cumberland, Aug. 28.—The scales of 
the Potomac Coal company at their 
Potomac mine, near Barton, this coun 
ty, were brown up by dynamite at 8 
o'clock tonight. Sheriff Martin le-ft 
tonight to make an Investigation. Tae 
Oorman and Caledonia miners during 
the day held a meeting and asked for 
a check welghman. They waited on 
the Potomac miners and asked them to 
Join In the movement, but they con 
cluded not to ask for a check welgh 
man. The explosion 1* regarded a* a 
sequel to this Incident. None of the 
Potomac miner* are blamed.

EllIcott City. Aug. 28.—The repeated 
statements that Mr. Edwin Warfleld. 
of Howard county, will become a can 
didate fdr congress In the Fifth dis 
trict have not been authorized by him 
In his Intercourse with his home peo 
ple, to all of whom he has spoken free 
ly on the subject. Mr. Warfleld la in 
no sense a candidate for congressional

•honor*. He has told his neigh \>ore here 
that he could not spare the time from 
his duties as the head of a large flnao-

Bits Of Mafyland News.
The totaj amount of the floating in 

debUdneae of Cambridge ia 91500.
The tax on vehicle* at Cumberland 

ha* been sustained by the Circuit Court.
Plans are on foot for starting up the 

Quean City Qlass Works at Cumberland 
in the next two weeks.

Capt. David Kailor, who died last 
week in Frederick City, left his will 
and $500 in cash in an old shoe box.

You will never find any other pills so 
prompt and so pleasant .as DeWiU's 
Little Early Risers.—Dr. L. D. Collier. I

The Krocerymen of Hsgerstown are 
organising an association having or its 
object the abolition of the credit sys 
tern.

Secretary McKean of the Eastern 
Shorn Board of Development is in favor 
of the Board going into the investiga 
tion of the flan and oyster interests of 
the State.

James II. Lucas, accompanied by his 
wife and eight children, passed through 
Cumberland on foot en route from a 
point in Virginia near the Tennessee 
line to Washington, Pa.

Mothers endorse it, children like it, 
•Id folks use it. We refer to One Min 
ute cough cure. It will quickly cum 
all throat and lung troubles.—Dr. L. D. 
Collier. t

Tkh? '
We offer One Hundred Dollars Re 

ward for any case of Catarrh that can 
not be cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure. 

F.J. CHENEY ft CO., Prop*.,
Toledo, O.

We, the undersigned, have known F. 
J. Cheney for the last IB yean, and be 
lieve him perfectly honorable in all 
business tmnsactions, and financially 
able to carry out any obligation made 
by (heir firm.
WNT A TRUAX, Wholesale Druggiata, 
Toledo, O.
WALDINO, KINNAN * MARVIN, Whole- 
rale Druggi-ts, Toledo, O.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken intern 
xlly, acting directly upon the blood and 
mucous surfaces of the system. Price 
75 rent* per bottle. Sold by all drug 
gists Testimonials fre«.

Hall's Family Pills are the best. *

George Lowery (colored), employed 
at Chautauqua Beach, was arrested 
there for assault upon a white girl by 
dragging her around the room

The weather wa* better on the second 
dav of the fair at Upper Marlboro, and 
8000 persons were present Prize* were 
awarded for fowls, farm product* and 
general display.

It will curpriae you to experience 
the benefit obtained by using t^e dain 
ty and famous little pill* known a* 
DeWilta Little Early Risers.—Dr. L D. 
Collier. J

The middle State* Loan Building and 
Construction Company, of Hagerstown 
will opp >ae . nd vigorously contest the 
applications to have receivers appointed 
for the company.

William Bennerof Sbarpvburf Wash 
ington oounty, in mistake for Epsom 
•alia t >ok MO grains of chloride of pot 
ash but was relieved of fatal conse 
quences by prompt attention.

The quicker you stop a cough or cold 
the lew danger there will be of fatal lung 
troubl. One Minute Cough Cure is the 
only harmless remedy that gives im 
mediate results. You will like it.—Dr. 
L. D. Collier. t

Joseph C. Rasin, a justice Of the peace 
at Still Pond, Kent county, was arrant 
ed for issuing a warrant upon a pur 
ported oath from a man whenever made 
any oath.

A rainbow, between 9 and 10 o'clock 
at night, when the skies werr complete 
ly hidden by clouds, was the strange 
night observed twice during the week 
in Calvert county-

A shoe firm of Camden, N. J.. has 
inbmitted a proposition to the Cumber 
land Board of Trade to erect a factory 
in Cumberland if that citv will raise 
three-fourths of a capital stock of $40,-

Looo.

The Frederick County School Com 
misftioners accuse J. W. Bond Company 
of Baltimore of unfairneos in their state 
inent of the award of the school book 
contract in that county to a rival oom- 
|«ny. It is shown by the commissioners 
trial they were actually saving thrcoun- 
ty $150 by accepting what was appar 
ently the highest bid. This was due to 
the method of supplying copy books 
separately from the contract for other 
books.

Cared of Chroak DUrrkaea After Thirty 
Yean of Safteriaf.

'I suffered for thirty years with diar 
rhoea and thought I was pas. being 
cured," says John S. Hallo way, of 
French Camp Miss. "I had spent so 
much time that I had given up all hopes 
of recovery. I was so feeble from the 
effects of the diarrhoea that I could do 
no kind of labor, could not even travel, 
but by accident I was permitted to find 
a bottle of Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera 
bnd Diarrhoea Remedy, and after tak 
ing Bcviral bottles I aai entirely cured 
of that trouble. I am so pleased with 
the result that I am anxious that it be 
in reach of all who suffer as I have.' 1 
For sale by R. K Truitt ft Sons *

A severe storm visited Montgomery 
c unty Sunday afternoon, destroying 
barn* and other property in the vicinity 
of Sandy Spring. Cattle and hones of 
several farmer* were killed by lightn 
ing, and seve ml persons narrowly es 
caped death Dwellings were shaken 
by the wind a nd people rushed from the 
houses in alarm. Near Hagprgtown, 
Washington county, the barn on the 
farm of Emanuel Hykes was struck by 
lightning and destroyed. The storm was 
severe in other part* of the State.
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clal and business Interests to serve In 
congress. He ha* said, however, that 
these requirements would not Inter 
fere to prevent bis filling the office of 
governor of Maryland, and for that of 
fice he Is an avowed candidate.

Blkton, Aug.' 28.—Blkton and Ita 
neighborhood were visited last evening 
by a violent electrical storm, accom 
panied by a heavy downpour of rain 
and high wind. At Sylmar Mrs. Matil 
da Marshall, wife of Prank Marshall, 
lost her life during the storm, but 
whether she was struck by lightning or 
whether her death was due to fright 
I* not exactly known. She wa* In 111 
health, and at the time of the storm 
wa* In the second story of the building. 
When found life wa* extinct, but there 
were no markn on her person to Jus 
tify the belief that death resulted from 
lightning, and the supposition 1* that 
fright wan the direct cause of death. 
She was 40 years of age and leave* 
three children.

Sandy Spring. Aug. 24.—The mo*t 
terrific storm which has visited thl* 
section of Montgomery county for 
many years occurred this afternoon 
about 3:30 o'clock. The barn ot Hon. 
William M. Canby. an ex-member of 
the legislature, who resides near Clo- 
verly postofflce, was struck by light 
ning und totally destroyed. Tbe barn 
ontalned about 30 ton* of hay, which 

wa* consumed, with a lot of harness 
and two calves. The barn of Henry C. 

haney, about one mile distant from 
ilr. Canby's, was blown down, and 
harles Johnson narrowly eocaped with 

his life. An ox was killed by light 
ning on the farm of Robert H. Miller, 
near Snencervllle. The residence of 
Panels Snowden, of Ashton, wa* 

•truck, tout no serious damage wa* 
done. The barn of William W. Moore, 
lear Sandy Sprlnr wan also struck. 
>ut not seriously damaged.
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TO PREVENT A LYNCHING.
I'm u«v«ri»ur Order* Military

Baltimore, Aug. 30. —Governor Smith 
yesterday decided to send a company 
of state troops to Belalr, Harford 
county, a* a guard to William Black, a 
neiro, who 1* to be hanred Ht that 
place tomorrow. HI* action U the re- 
•ult of a request by the authorities of 
that county, who fear that Block will 
be taken from them and lynched, lu 
spits of the fact that he bus been sen 
tenced to die. Black 1* In n state of 
collapse from fear, and It ha* been 
necessary to admtntater stimulants to 
him for tbe past two days to keep him
up- 

Black wa* convicted of an aaaault 
upon Jessie Bradford, a 15-year-old 
llrl. which took place In March last. 
He escaped, hut was arreated u week 
later on an oy*ter boat down the bay, 
brought to thl* city for safe keeping, 
tried and convicted here, and ha* been 
In the HMttiiioic Jail ever Hlnc«. He 
wHl be taken by train to Bclair to 
morrow morning and hanged as soon 
after his arrival as p.>mible.

While Black wa* ar/nltlng trtnl an 
other negro, Loul* Miller, was lynched 
In Belair for a similar crime, and 
threat* have been nwdr that Black 
would ba accorded a Ilk* fate.

In India, the land of famine, thous 
ands die because they cannot obtain 
food. In America, the land of plenty, 
many Buffer anil die Incauiw they can 
notdigest the food they eat. Kodol dys 
pepsia Cure digesta what you eat. It 
instantly relieve* and radically cure* all 
stomach troubles.—Dr. L. D Colli- r i.

Richard Whitehead, while juggling 
knivea in a meat store in laurel, Prince 
George's oounty, had hi* right hand 
nearly severed by one of the knives de 
soeoding on the open palm.

Millions will be spent hi politics thi* 
year. We can't keep the campaign go 
ing without money any r ore than we 
can keep the liudy vigorous without 
food. Dyspeptic* UN (i to Btarve them 
selves. Now Kodol DyspepMH Cure di 
gents what you eat and allows you to 
eat all the good food you want. It 
radically cures all stomach trouble*.— 
Dr. L D. Collier. t

The Allegany farmers threaten to 
boycott Cumberland in return for the 
ordinance requiring a huckster'• license 
for them. One farmer in in jail for re 
futing to pay the tax and a fine and 
will make a teat case to determine the 
constitutignality of the law.

The wolf in the fable put on sheep's 
clothing because if he traveled on his 
own reputation he couldn't nocomplish 
his purpose. CounterMlersof DeWitt's 
Witch Hazel Salve couldn't s»-ll their 
worthless salves on their merits, so they 
put them in box«« and wrappers like 
DeWitt'* Look out for them. Take 
only DeWitt'B Witch Hawl Salve. It 
cure* piles and all skin diseases.—Dr 
L D. Collier. t

At tbe formal organization of a Bry 
an and Stevenson. Club at Hyattaville 
Judge L. D. Haberoorn, a former Wash 
ington officeholder, announced that he 
would not support the Republican tick 
et and made a speech for Bryan.

Chinese are. dangerous enemies, for 
they are treacherous. That's why all 
counterfeiters of DeWitt>Witch Hazel 
Salve are dangerous. Tli»y look like 
D^WittX hut instead of the all healing 
witch hazel they all contain ingredient* 
liable to irritate the skin and eause 
b.ood poisoning For piles, injuries 
and skin diseases use the original and 
genuine DeWltt's Witch Hiael Salve.— 
Dr. L. D Collier. t

Creditors in Frederick and Baltimore 
counties havs filed bills asking that re 
ceiver* be nppointed for the Middl

ClumberUli'i Coif* Remdy a Great 
Favorite.

The soothing and healing properties 
of this Remedy, its v'*asant takte and 
prompt nnd peruianeat cures have made 
ft a great favorite with people evi rv 
where. It is especially priced by moth 
ere of small children for colds, croup 
and whooping cough, a* it always at 
ford* quick relief, and a* it contain* no 
opium or other harmful drug, it may 
be given a* confidently to a baby a* to 
an adult For aale by R K Truitt ft 
Son*. *

Dr. John 8. Fultoc, secretary of th* 
State Board of Health, will be unable 
to be present at the meeting of the 
Eastern Shore Board of Development 
at Ocean City, but ha* aaaured the or- 
ganizors of his co operation in the pro 

I ject. Mr Alexander Helper, secretary 
of the Reiaileni' Association of Balti 
more, ha* consented to prepare and 
read a paper on "Broader Market* and 
More Factorie* "

—R. Lee Waller * Co., Shoes.
—Hammocks, all prices and all styles 

and colors at Powells
—Shoe*, Shoes, Shoes at a saving to 

you. Birokhead ft Carey.
P K, crash, duok and wo len skirts. 

A full line at Powells.
—Shoes, Shoes, Shoes at a saving to 

you. Birokhead ft Carey.
To Cor* CmutliMttlon ronrar.

T»k« Ca»omr<U Candy C»U>*rtlo. lOo or Us. 
It C O. a fall to our*, dniffUu refund moos*

—Everything new in summer goods 
can be found at Powells.

—See our Queen Quality, famous 
shoe for women. R. Lee Waller ft Co.

—Have you seen Harry Dennis' ad. 
this week? Look it up.

—Have you seen our porch and lawn 
aet< e* and rocker* Birckhead 4Carey.

—Look at the ladle* and men'* shoes 
in Harry Dennis' show window*.

— Hai-netta, carriage dusters and horse 
nets can be found at Powells.

Educate your HowcU With Ciuearvta.
OkDd* Cmth»rtlc. cure connlpttlon forever. 

10o,«o. If C.C.C. fall, drucffliu refund -----

OFFICE FOR RENT.
A good business office on Main streak 

for rent Apply at ADVBBTIUR office.

JOSEPH L. BAILEY.
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,

OFFICK-NBWH BUILDING, 1 
(XtKNRR MAIN AND DIVIHION HTRBBT 

Prompt attention to wlleetloni and all

Aaoouncemeal.
To accommodate those who are part 

utl to the use of atomizer* in applying 
liquids into the nasal passages for 
catarrhat trouble*. th»* proprietors pre 
pare CTMUII Halm in liquid form; which 
will be known as Ely's Liquid < ream 
Balm. Pricf including the spraying 
tube U 7ft«-t«. DriiggiMts or hy mail. 
The liquid form embodies the me 
dicinal propertieB of the solid prepar 
ation. Cream Balm is quickly absorbed 
by the membrane and does not dry up 
the secretion* but changes them to 
natural and healthy character. Ely 
Brothers, M Warn-n St., N. Y.

Three Baltimore and Ohio engines in 
the shopo at Sodom near Connellsville, 
were buried bv the cave in of a coal 
mine which dad betu dug under the
hops, several narrow eecapes were 

made.

States Loan, Building and Construction 
Company of Hageretown. Judge Stake 
signed an order requiring the company 
to show cause by September 10 why the 
receivers should not be appointed 
Some weeks ago the shareholders de. 
elded .to wind up the affairs of tht 
company. ___

CASTORIA
for Infanta and Children.

Hi Kind Yoa Hail Always Buftt
B«an the

Batkf •*
•*• Food siippllfN llie substance for re
•airing the wacicn of the body, and 

gives strength. Sleep affords the op 
wrtunity lor these repairs to W made 
kith are nrnenn«ry to health. If you 

can 'teat or sleep, tike Hood's Sarsa 
parilla It creates a good appetite and 
one* the Digi-Htivc orpann. and it gives 
he swe«-t. restful sleep of childhood. 

Be sure to get Hood's.
Biliousness la cured by Hood's Pill*.

80o.

Beit far the Bow«lt ,
llo matter what ai's you. headache to 

a cancer, you will nevtT get well until 
your bowels are put right. Ca»oaret8 
lelp nature, cure you without a gripe 

or pain, produce easy natural move 
ments, oosto you just 10 cents to start 
getting your health back. Caaoarets 
Jandy Cathartic, the genuine, put up 
in metal boxe«, evtjry tablet has C. C. 

stamped on it Beware of imitations.

—If farmer* wish bust lime to
grow good urns*. corn and wheat on bar- r.._ i._.i .... «i.u »iriNii r'auHINArenland, use the -lNO COMBINA 
TION LIME " It gives the land power 
to gather nitrogen from lt«« air It has 
the staying qualities for years after ita 
application, it is miperiur us a land im 
prover and crop grower to unj thing on 
the market. We invite tost* with bone, 
f*rtili«<T« or any oil««r lime in us*. 
For tetitiuionial and te ma, Addrew. 

KING 1.1MB Co., LoUore Md.

—Our $10-00 carriage harness has no 
equal. Seeing is believing. LawsRros.

—The Demoreat sewing machine for 
aale on easy terms at Birckhead ft Car- ey'a. *

—Hot Day* are not noticed if you 
patroniae White ft Leonard'* Soda 
Fountain.

—You are especially invited to nee 
our grand line of dress goods. Birck 
head ft Carey

—Our patt-nl leather shoes are guar 
anteed not to break. R. Lee Waller ft 
Co.

—Juat too delicious, that is what 
they say about oar Soda. 5 cents at 
White ft Leonard's Drug Store.

—Our stock of wi.ll paper is pronoun 
ced by the ladles to be the handsomest 
in town. Birckhead & Carey.

»— Mother*— See how little money it 
require* to purchase a carriage for your 
baby at Birckhead ft Carey'*.

L. P. ft J. U. Coulbourn have the 
largest line of ready made clothing ever
—i own in Salisbury.

—Wear Monarch $8.00 shoe*. None 
butter for style comfort and wear at 
Kennerly ft Mitchell's.

If you want to get a tailor made suit 
of clothes made in tbe tip of fashion go 
o Coulbourn's of course.

—Maryland my Maryland rawhide 
carriage whips for M) c«nta. They can 
be had only at Laws Brothers.

—Wear the celebrated $4.00 Hawes 
Hats from the factory to your h«ad, 
Cennerly ft Mitchell sole agent*.

Do not epund one dollar on Rwady 
Made Clothing until you get our pries 
You will be surprised at our offering*, 
rlirckheail ft Carey.

Matters not what shape or color Ha 
vou are looking lor L. P. ft J. H, Coul 
xjurn have it,oall in and let thtm »ho' 
t to you.

-T.ste* Differ that ia true, but they 
ill write in acLnowledgmx our Choco 
ale Soda the best.—At White ft Lt-on 

ard* Sotiu Fountain.
—To be dreaaed well you nhould wear 

the "international shirt" -new d««iKri 
in the coat shirt at $1.00 KB 11 HUM.- I 
no«- in. See display at Kvnnvrly ft 
Mitohell.

/-VKHKR NIHI.
^,_—. James Jam«« - - - •——r—

VI.
UU Creditor*.

In the Circuit Court for W loom loo County. 
115 Insolvencies. Jul> Itrni, HOU.

Ordered that tlic oale of property mention 
ed In thane procwdlnui m«>l^ aud reported 
by Jny WllnmiiB, iruittee, bv rutlflen •urt 
rnnnrinpd unlrix e»up>c to the rontrmry 
be nhown on or befcire lh«> (lr«i Monrtmy of 
October. 1900, provided • copy of thli order 
b* InnerU'd In munc new«pap«r printed In Wl- 
conilco oounty, onre a week for three iiuooe*- 
•Ive week! Wfore the Itt day of October 
next Thr report mate* the amount nf tales 
tob*«flo.0u.

JAMES T. Ti. U1TT, Clerk.
True copy t«at: J AM RH T. TRUITT. Clerk.

H. L. CRUBE,
formerly of the 

I. I. HOIKINt LUMMR CO.. OF MLIIIMil,
solicit* *hipment* of ,...

PINE i* OAK PILIN6, R.M.T1B, 
laEBRAPN POLES, POPLAR WOOB,

And LUMBER of all Kinds
Will also carry on a general oom- 

miaaion buiines* of

WRITE OK CALL

Room 21, Marine Bank Building
33 5. day 5t., BALTIMORE

.'hi* slfaature IB oil evory box of tbe r>-
Laxative Bromo-Quiniae ?•»

We sell more watchus than the res 
because we tell them cheaper and guar 
ante* them to In- the bt*Ht quuHty. W 
are the only Gratluute optician* there 
fore can tit your eye* bettor than th 
rent. JUKI ask the price a/>d you wi 
buy. Harper ft Taylqr.
l«rw«» wltk roo 
nrt.o killing lul,«

FOR SALE.
One steam saw and planing 

mill, in jwrfei't running or 
der; also two and a half mil 
lion feet of
Pine, Red and White Oak Timber

In addition there can be 
purchased nearby a large 
bract of White Oak limbec.

Address. . ,
S. WILKINS MATTHEWS. 

ASHAWAMAN, VA.

VACANT SCHOLARSHIP
——IN——

Washington College,
Thla U to give notice that them la a 

vacant Scholarship In Washington Col 
lege, Chestertown, Md., due Wlconiico 
county for a male person. This schol- 
ar»hip carriea with it free tuition; free 
board and frt-o books. The Orphan's 
Court will fill aaid vacancy on

Tuw4tay. S*ptanib«r 4, I WO
Application- must r* Hied to t«« of 

fice of the Regi*t r of Will* before the 
above date.

LEVIN J. UALB, 
I Kegister of Will* for Wicomko Co,
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us. "(Toledo, Ohio, Blad*. Nov. > 18W ) 
Yes it is over in the Philippines now 
and then it is likely to continue should 
McKinley be re elected. Mak- another 
good guess like that, you slab •ld»d ran 
of a Hanna.

It is really alarming from a repub 
lican view of the situation to see so 
many representative men, the greater 
part of whom have been life long re 
publicans, coming out on public 
occasions and announcing their^ de 
termination to support W. J. Bfyan 
for presi ent in this canvass. If the re 
publicans do not tind some way to stop 
the wholesale desertion from the ranks 
of the republican party McKinley will 
be the worst defeated man that ever 
ran for the presidency. It is apparent 
that the people know when they have 
hud more than enough. Tbe masses 
have become thoroughly aroused And 
indignant, and the political cyclone 
which is now moving will result in the 
election ot a Democratic Congress and 
a Democratic President in November. 
The leaden of the republican party are 
amazed and darned at the outlook, aud 
well they may be. The moat aagaoious 
men of both political parties now pre 
diet the overwhelming election of Bryan 
and Stevenson.

The Democratic Club of Alien is in 
first clam working order now • nd ex 
pects to do some first class work be 
tween now and the Oth, day of Novem 
ber. Democrats are falling over each 
other in order to have their names en 
rolled as members of this, the drat 
Democratic Club ever organised in 
Trappe district. They all seem very 
anxious to do something for the D*rn 
ocratic party thia fall, and e intend 
that Trappe district shall take her 
old place this year as the banner 
district of the county. Here is the 
official family of the Club: President, 
Rotcoe Jones; First Vice-President. O. 
P. Jonev. Second Vice President, P. A. 
M alone; Secretarv, R.ymond Alien; 
Tisfesurer, J. Waiter llnffington; Ser-
geant at arms, Wm. S. Williams. The i uuing stories of his lukew'armn 
club meets every Thursday evening at j towards Bryan and Stevenson must

frel that thev are very clumsy liars. 
It has never been doubted in Washing 
ton that Mr. Qorman would do his full 
duty towards the party that has honor-

QUANTICO.

A goodly number of the people of 
Quantioo and vicinity attended thf an 
anal celebration of St. Bartholomew'* 
Day at the Old Green Hill Church, Fri 

/day of last week, enjoying the sylvan 
shade of the grove surrounding thia 
historic structure, and the refrenhinK 
breea<> that made the heat more tolrra 
ble, as well as an interesting, appro 
priate and eloquent sermon by Bishop 
Adams of the Episcopal Clergy . Thin 
edifice has passed through the vicissi 
tndee of over a oenturr and a half, 
having been built of bricks brought 
from England during the first half of 
the eighteenth century, and is in com 
paratively good condition at present. 
Under one of the pulpits is the resting 
place of an Episcopal clergyman, who 
was the father of Samuel Chatir, a sig 
ner of the Declaration of Independence, 
and a judge of the United States Su 
preme Court, who was born in Somerset 
County fn 1741. Bishop Adams and 
Rev. F. B. Adkins while in town to 
officiate on this occasion, were guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. Albert L. Jones.

A hammock, a good story, and above 
all a shady nook, makes life worth 
living on one of these warm days. The 
first two essentials are easily obtained : 
as, for the last essential, it may be shady 
but it is a matter of nature whether it 
is comfortable or not.

Mrs. George S. V enables of Salisbury, 
in spending a part ol the week as a guest 
of friends in town.

Miss Carrie Roberta of New York, is 
visiting her mother, Mrs. Irving Ken 
nerly, at her home in this place.

Miss Myrtle and Elsie Qordy of this 
place, are visiting friends and relatives 
at Mt. Vernon this week.

Mean*. Earl Dashisll. t Jar I ton Evans 
and By land Taylorof Salisbury, »pent 
Sunday afternoon and evening as guents 
of friends in various places 01 our 
town.

Mr. Ira Diaharoon of this place, is 
•pending a few days in the Monumental 
City. From there he expects to viait 
Old Point, Newport News and Norfolk.

,

Mrs. V. F. Collier, who spent several
day* as the guest of friends and rela-

. tivee in Laurel. Del,, returned to her
home in this place, Saturday of last
week.

Among the gentlemen who spent 
Sunday evening in towa as guests of 
friends, relatives, etc., were Messrs. 
Harcum of near Alien, and Messrs 
D. M. Melson, Arthur and Raymond 
Humphreys of Rockawalkinx.

The Second Quarterly Conference of 
the (Jnantico Methodist Episcopal Cir 
cuit will be held in the M. E. Church 
here Saturday morning, September 
7th at 10 
aiding.

Rev. F. B. Adkina, Mrs. Annie Brady 
and her daughters, Misses Lillie and 
Ella Brady, attended the funeral ser 
vtaee of Mrs. William K. Leatherbury 
at White Haven, Tuetday.

Mieaes Maryland Alice Toad vine, ol 
Salisbury, who spent a part of last and 
a part of this week as gueato of Mrs. 
Albert L. Jones of this place, returned 
to their home Tuesday of thia week.

Mr. Walter Humphreys, who wat. re 
ported two weeks since as being quite 
111 at his home in this place, is conta 
lescing and in a few days will be prob 
ably sufficiently recovered to be out.

The canning factory of thia place has
been running for about three weeks
packing peaches and tomatoes. As an
average there is a good crop of tomatoes,
notwithstanding, several farmers say
tbey hare a short crop, which they at 
tribute to variovs causes The tomato
season has cleverly begun and iu al>out
two weeks one will be better able io tell
how the crop will turn out, although
the general trend will be toward a large
production per acre.

r, u, .. , spent last week with Mrs. Drennen • 
Ur. W. H. Dashiell is rebuilding hia i parent* hers, Mr. and Mrs. James Rob

(Frosi Our Regular Corrwpondcnt.)
Washington.

If Mr. McKinley has no understand 
ing with the powers operating in China, 
hit actions are difficult to explain. Al 
though advised by some of the lorgest 
headed men in his party, including the 
U. 8. minister to China, to take ad 
vantage of the opportunity to with 
diaw our troops from China, now that 
the American oitiawns who were in 
peril are safe, and leave those nation** 
which are hungry for Chinese territory 
to settle the squabble among them 
selves, he ha i declined to do so. Sev 
eral days ago, when it was announced 
that all the troops now on the way to 
China would be sent to Manila, it was 
thought that he intended to follow that 
advice; but within forty-eight hours it 
has been officia ly announced that the 
troops in China would oe kept there, 
and since then, the significant an 
nouncement was made that the troops 
which would «o to Manila would not 
go to take the place of volunteers to be 
sent home, but to reinforce them, and 
that no troops are to be sent home uto 
til further notice If that doesn't in 
dicate an intention on the part of MX. 
McKinley to play a further hand in 
the Chinese aame, what does it indi 
cateV

Now thas it has be«-n authentically 
announced that ex Senator German, 
now at Saratoga, will .return to Mary j 
land about 'he middle of September 
and take an active part in the cam 
naign until election day, those repub 
lican* who have been actively circu-

P«r Over PHty Vein
Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup lias 

been used by millions of mothers for 
their children while teething, with per 
feet succesa It soothes the child, sof 
tens the gums, allays all pain, cures all 
wind colic, and is the beat remedy for 
dlarrhu-a. Twenty cents a bottle ',

—If our farmers want a good grass 
instead of sorrel, all they need to do 
is to apply the "LeOORE COMBINA 
TION LIME ' on wheat this fall; it 
will increase the wheat crop t- The 
analylsis of the soil after an application 
of this lime shows that it unites ammo 
nia, phosphoric acid and potash in the 
•oil and attracts nitrogen from the'air. 
freely ;but the increased crop proves it 
niuon more satisfactory to the farmer. 
The extra growth of frrasfl, eern or 
wheat tnat it produces will convince 
the most skeptical. For prices, test! 
monials and further information ad- 
resa, LeGORE COMBINATION LIME 
CO., LeQOBE. Md

—I sell buggies, daytons, surreys and 
•pindle wagons on easy payment plan 
cheaper th»n others do for cash. Write 
for cute and prices. J. T. Taylor, Jr., 
7 N. Calhoun St., Baltimore, M.I I

—If you have a picture that you 
want framed bring it to me, and I will 
frame it for you very cheap.

HABKY W. HKAHN.

A GREAT REDUCTION
IN

7 W) o'clock.
The republicans here are vigorously 

whistling in regard to this district, but 
it U known that they are doing it large 
ly for the reason that actuated the tra 
ditional boy as he wandered through 
the grave yard after dark. Whistle on 
boys, It will hrlp to stave off that lone 
ly feeling.

Mis^ Myra Smith U visiting friends 
in Somerset county.

Miss Daisy Hay man of Salisbuiy has 
been spending some time with the 
MUse* UufBngton.

Mr. and Mrs. J. 8 C. Alien, Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred E. M<<ekin« of Cambridge; 
Mr. and Mrs. J. Lindley Alien of Phila 
delphia; Rev. Jno. J. Bradford and Mr. 
Raymond Alien spent Wednesday with 
Mr. and Mrs. John W Jones at their 
home "Locust Grove."

SHARPIOWN.
On December 84, 18M Jacob M. Ell is 

was bitten by a dog belonging to L N. 
Diukimion near hare. The wound was 
apparently slight, and was made on 
the leg near the knee on the posterior 
aide. The wound did not heal as fast 
as man expected. A few months later 
the dog died and was supposed by some

getting more painful and has extended 
to ths head greatly affecting the eye* 
While he has been able to walk and 
work most of the time, he recently be 
came noiuewhat alarmed when the ef 
fects were felt in other parts of the body. 
On Wednesday he left for Baltimore to 
receive the Pastoaur treatment there.

On Mondav night the infant child of 
Sauiuvl T. Walker died, and early Tues 
day morning the ten months old child 
of Joseph Connelly died.

Mrs. Lillie Dykes of Fruitland 
move here and occupy the Freeny prop 
•rty.

Jothro Robinson has purchased of 
Liuie Spicer the residence of the late 
Alexanper M Robinson.

Schooner Isaac N. Cnrline, Capt 
Steolman arrived here on Wednesday 
from Savannah, Ua., with « cargo of 
880,000 feet of Georgia Pine for th« 
Railway Co. Some of the pieces are 
aixty feel long and fourteen inches 
aquare. Thia timber will be used in the 
large four ruast schooner now in course 
of erection.

ed him in the past and that is likely to 
honor him in the future.

Evidence continues to multiply show 
ing that Illinois will be found in the 
democratic column this year. After 
expressing his opinion to that effect, 
Mr W H. Broad, of Chicago, said: 
"There are a number of reaoons for be 
tiering thin, but I am convinced that 
opposition to imperialism will have a 
greater influence in the undoing of the 
republican! than any of the other is 
sues. There is a big German vote in 
Illinois, especially in Chicago, and the 
Germans, almost to a man, are opposed 
to the imperialistic policy of the pres 
ent administration. There is also a 
very bitter factional fight among Ill 
inois republicans, and although it 
d<>««n't come much to the surface, the 
feeling is so strong that it will be im 
possible for them to make a progressive 
and harmonious campaign in the state. 
Opposition to the trusts will also lose 
the republican ticket a good many 
votes, and with the labor troubles in 
Chicago and all the suffering that has 
rt-Hulted .from them, the republican 
orators will find it difficult to convince 
the workingmen there that the country 
in blesi»ed with au over-abundance of 
prosperity."

That the democratic leaders (are thor 
oughly posted on what the republican* 
are doing and are meetinp every repub 
lican move, is made apparent by the 
following remarks of one of them; 
"Again 't the prosperity statistics which 
are oning manufactured by the Census

j Bureau, w. will place some hard facts 
which indicate that many classes of 
men who have to depend on their Ubor

! for a living are not prosperous. Take 
for instance the anthracite coal miners. 
Tbe coal trust has cut down the num 
her of work davs sn that miners are ex- 
p cted to live on three days work a 
week. This means that they can bare 
ly exi«t. In New England, some of the 
cotton mills are shut down and others 
are running on half time. The silk 
mills of New Jersey are running on 
short time, and one of the big silk man 
ufacturing companies ha*, within the 
last week, gone into bankruptcy. We 
are looking for the 'scare' which the re 
publicans have intimated they will 
give the country, that attention

California Nugget
Smoking Tobacco.

A 20c fen fit lOe, ——*- 
A lOc to IK 5c.

Every hoy gurunteed ami if not the 
same tobacco you pay lOc and JOc for 
elsewhere your money refunded.

Paul E. Watson
Main St. opp. Dock, Salisbury, Md.

F INE 
ALL 
URNITURE

CARPETS. 
DRAPERIES.

The Choicest, Most Pic 
tnresque new designs 
The largest and most 
complete assortment in 
the South.

MINCH & EISENBREY,
216 to 222 W. LnligtM St., 

BALTIMORE, MD.

It's a Funny Story 
But it's a True One...

F. ur years ago we started in the clothing business in a little 
i tore on Dock street believing the people of Salisbury and 
vicinity had been paying extortionate prices for their wear 
ing apparel. In a few months we found that our then prea- 
ent st'Te room wa* to small to accommodate our faat growing 
trade FO we decided to move too larger quarters on Main street 
near the pivot bridge. After doing busines-i there for 2 yean 
our trade had increaued with such rapidity that we moved to 
our present location and we have to day by far the largest 
reUil clothing store on the Peninsula, and we dare say that 
our yearly output of ulothiug for men, boys and children U 
more than any t«o clothing men in Salisbury combined.

Now we owe our increase of business to the fact that we do 
business ou BtrictU business principles, the chip that has 
always been on our f-hould.Ts U to give the people better val 
ues for th. ir money than they can get elxewnere and our 
efforts have been crownt-d with success. It is tr^ that we 
sell our goods for a very small profit, but it matters not we 
are going to keep right on just like we have always been 
doing giving the people better values for their money than 
they can get any where else. If you are not acquainted with 

' . us stop in our store and see us. Learn our way of doing bus 
inees. We are sure yon will like it.

L. R.&J.H. COULJBOURN
The Clothier*, Hatter*, Tailors and Furnishers.

A SATISFIED 
CUSTOMER

' /v< ', -'-. ;& 
IB one who gut* to tt reliable dealer, buys

u good article and pays the lowest price 
conaiatent with good Her vice. We have 
many such customers, made on this basis 
of giving the best goods for the least pos 
sible price. It is our constant endeavor 
to make every custonu r a satiutied' one. 
We extend to you an invitation to become 
our customer and we will use every hon 
est endeavor to make you satisfied.

1
•I

R. LEE WALLER & Co.
Successor to J. D. PRICE A CO.

ORIGINAL
HERRING

residence in this place, placing an addi
u°?i.i? * L*0'* on * P»rt of tne fr««»l 
building, thus making all of the front 
building two story. Dr. Dashiell will, 
when his dwelling is Bnished, have no 
doubt a comfortable and handsome 
residence which will add much to the 
already neat and attractive appearance 
of the town.

Corn is maturing in this vicinity and 
lu a few daya fodder will be harvested 
On account ol the recent raina th« corn 
U well formed and developed, this beinic 
the caw there is a likelihood of a jjooS 
turn out of this grain, aa well as fodder. 
For aeveral yeant past there ban been a 
scarcity of help, about this season of 
the year, and the farmer is put to oome 
disadvantage in procuring it in har 

This year

I give me country, inai attention may
Thos. Drennen und wife of Cambridge 1 be called to the money question It

niav come at any time, and the small 
volume of trading in Wall street Indi 
catos a fear there that a money squeeze 
ma> be impending. When the West 
begins the moving of its crops and call* 
upon the East for money to do it with, 
and if coincidentally, a Russian or any 
other European loan should be placed, 
making drafts upon our gold supply, 
a very little artificial encouragement 
would produce the 'scare. 1 which 1 
think ths republicans contemplate."

Representative Van Diver, of Mo.

Baltimore's largest, best lighted 
leading

CARPET and FURNITURE
Store, w th an iiuiuensti Htook 

invites your patronage.

Keener Than a

TWO EDGED SWORD
We have a lot of Spring weight Clothing that 

is suitable for FALL WEAR, which we have de 
cided to clone out. These goods are all paid for 
and we can afford to sell them to you for a very 
little money. The knife has been put into these 
goods, as you will see by a few quotations. We 
guarantee everything to IHJ sold us advertised.

ALON8 EARLY AND 8ET THE 
• FIRST PICK.

vesting fodder. i year bids fair to
prove no exception, as it is already wilh 
aoine difficulty that labor is procured

ALLEN
Our next Congressmen, 

Moore, No Republican 
need be made. .*

Brown and 
nominations

Mla» Grace Alien U visiting friend* in Nanticoke this week. »««>•«»•

< < Cambridge ioined his wife here Tuesday at the 
home of her parents. They expect to 
return to their home about the latter 
part of this week.

inson.
William K. Bobinson has erected % 

front porch to his residence ou Church 1 
St. i

The town Commissioners have- 0011 , 
tracted with Iihiul H. Rider to wove; 
the weeds ou the lurburban slrevto. j

Mrs. Ida Katon and two children are . 
visiting her parents at Christiana, Del. i

Oscar J. Robinson left on Thursday 
for Cambridge.

A colored camp has been in procrea* ' 
near here this week. Rev. Mr. Holl

as charge. Some white people have
(.tended. Attendance has been small
nd tenters few.

Miss Urooiie Uravenor entertained a 
x>iupany of young people on Monday
unlit. Persons from Nsw Jersey,
ialtimor.) and elsewhere.

Several persons from here attended 
Saston Fair on Thursday.

Steamer Trt-d Avon, which has been 
running on the Nantiooke, as an extra 
since Aug., was withdrawn on Friday 
of this week. She carried considerable 
Ireight from here.

John T. Melson made a busineas trip 
to Wll tu Ing ton this week.

Mrs. Celia Windsor is 
son and daughter Albin 
and Miss Alice Windsor.

•on
•nd Mrs. J. 8. C.

J1* W- *• Alien and little 
Salisbury spent Sunday with Mr, 
rs. J. 8. C. Alien.

Anyone subject te a fit of the bluet 
should o*ll on "uncle" Preston Morris 
at hto bachelor quarters on Main street 
"U»de" Presttn is a story teller of no 
mean ability and has many funny 
things to toll that will make you laugh

For the la*t month n«arlv 
IB Alien V

evsry on*
lias wished that he or she were 

at Ocean City or on top of Marylan 
Height* Referring to th« warm wrath, 
the expression is frequently heard. • 
never saw the like," and we don't be- 
|MV« that (hey ever did.

TlMwikrin the Philippines will b« 
•vwr ere another campaign comes upon

visiting her 
R. Windsor

has been investigating a coat of govern 
ment by Commission, under the Mc 
Kinley administration. Owing to 
mixed systems of bookkeeping he ha* 
only partially succeeded, but he shows 
that more than two aud a h,alf million! 
of dollar* have tieen directly appropriat 
ed for commissions, not including the 
Postal Commission, the California 
Debris Commission, or the ItiMissippi 
River Commission That the ex pens* • 
of theee various commissions have been 
much larger than the direct appropri 
alions in certain, but the Treasury give* 
no dvtaili. The> are included in item* 
which appear on the book* as for 
"National Defense," "Miscellaneous 

; and •Kmi»rK«-ncy," which aggregate a 
: total expenditure for the Taat fiscal 
year alone or within a fraction ol 
twenty-two million dollars.

SPECIAL BARGAINS.
Oik tit Mibnurf RKkirs, $1,50 ti $2,00 
HwDuljiRip .75 tl 2,50 
tgrili drHfc................... ,25 ti .75

CMta Md LlMlmn .20 ti .75 
Bnmh cirpitt ............... .50 ti 1,50

S«nd for our Short Talk on 
Furniture and carpets. It will 
pay you to know our priorr.

We pay the freight if this ad 
vertisement Is presented when 
the1 purchase is made.

PITT8VILLB.
Mrs. Harry Foois of Union Hill, N. 

J., is the guest of Mrs. M. A. Uavts.
Mr. Roy Oordy is spending a few 

weeks In New York.
Mr. Washington Brattan WM in

ChinooUaguu last week.
Miss Ora UUharoon of Salisbury 

visited relatives hero last Saturday and 
Sunday.

Mrs. T. A. Parsons and son, Oepha* 
•pant part ot the week with relatives 
ill Uoyal Oak, Md.

Several of our people attended the 
fair at Eaaton thia weak.

Miss Magcio M. Littleton of Haiti- 
more is visiting frleads her*,

C«ti At* BratanQikkiy HeaM.
Chamberlain's Pain Balm applied to 

a out, bruise, burn, scald or like Injur 
will Instantly allay the pain and wll 
h«al ths parts in less time than any 
oth«r treatment. Unless the injury 
vary severs it will not leave a scar. Pain 
Balm also cures rheumatism, sprain 
swellings and lameneea. For sale by 
R. K. Truitt st Sons. , *

•sat Tfkato* Satt nt tmtk» T«w Ufc iwtf.
To quit tubaeeo saallj and forsvsr, bs mat 

a»llo. lull o( life, nervo aud rigor, taks No-To- 
BM . th* wonder workrr. that makra waak owa 
sirou*-. All drugflsu. II. Oursfusnsr 
VMM! RookUl aud sample Irse. Adflrsa* 
•MrUas IteoMdf Co., Chlcw«o or Nsw York.

Original Herring
1 8 N.Howard St., BALTIMORE.

IF You Have a Picture,
Marriage Certificate, 

ma, or anything that needs framing, 
dont keep it lying around till it 
gets torn or soiled, but bring it to 
me and 1 will put a neat frame 
around it very cheap.

HAURY W. HEAUN.
Advertiser office,

| Men's Suits.
. $5.00 5urU now go at $3.00 

7.00 •• " 4.78 
k 8.00 " •• 5.50 
» 10.00 " •• 6.50 
\ 12.00 " •' 7.75 
| 15.00 •• •• 10.50 
L 18.00 •• " 12.50
"

^ ——————————————————————

t Men's Pants.
[ $1.28 PantJ now go at $0.80 
J 1.50 >• •• 1.15 
f 2.00 " ». 1.50 
jk 3.00 •• •• 2.00 
t 4.00 •• " 3.00 
^ 5.00 " " 3.50 
L ' 6.00 •• " 4.00s -•""•"""
S Straw Hats.
> $0.50 Straw rUU now $0.25 
^ 75 ' •• » « 35
|i 1 .00 ~~»»" -w ——— 50 
k 1.50 " " 1.00 
C 2.00 " " 1.25

Boys Suits ,16 to 20 |j
$5.00 Suit* now go at $3.00 X 
6.00 ••. •• 4.25 X 
8.00 •• >! 5.50 X 

10.00 •• •• 6.50- X 
12.00 •• •• 7.75 X 
15.00 " " 10.50 X

——————————— X
Children's Suits X

Twe Ptoce*. 4 to I6yamr« W 
$1.00 3uHs now go •« $0.75 W 
2.50 • •• 2.00 W 
3.00 •• " 2.25 W 
4.00 " •• 3.00 ^ 
5.00 •• " 3.50 J 
6.00 " •• 4.00 JK

Negligee Shirts f
$0.50 Shlrta now go at $0.35 V 

75 " " 50 W 
1.00 " •• 75 « 
I.SO •• " 1.12 kX 
2.00 •• " 1.50 X

NOTICE 
TO TAXPAYERS.

I hereby give notice that I can be 
found it my STORE IN (SALISBURY 
BVKRY WKKK DAY prepared to r* 
oelve Stale and County taxee for the 
year 1900. During September thrre i 
a discount of three and one alxth per 
cent; during October two and one-sixth 
per cent.

! R. LBB WALLER, 
; Collector for 1*00.

In addition to the above we have a lot of thin 
goods— Flannel Coats and Pants, (/oats and Vents, 
Crash 1'autn and Suit*—all odds and ends, that we 
will oiler yon for almost nothing during this sale.

These Goods Must be Sold for Spot Cash.
It is money we want. Kvury article will be sold as 
advertised.

Kennedy & Mitchell,
MEN'S AND BOY'S OUTFITTERS.
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CHRISTIAN ENDEAVOR UNION.

la Salisbury Last Weaaeolay, 
aad HeM laierealiaf Exercises.

Last Wednesday September 6(h , the 
Wioomlco Christian Endeavor Union 
convened in Salisbury for an all 
day 'i meeting. The morning and after 
noon sessions were held in th« Metho 
dist Protestant Church and the even 
ing (Aston in the Presbyterian Church. 

Quit* a number .of delegates from 
over the county were present when the 
meeting was called to order at ten 
o'clock Wednesday mowing by the 
Chairman, Mr. E. E. Parsons. Mr. 
Walter C. Humphreys made the ad 
dress of welcome which was very apt 
ly responded to by Rev. F. L Stevens. 
Talks on-'A Live Christian Endeavor 
Society" followed, and the rest of the 
morning was taken up with business.

In the nfternoon there were addressee 
by Rev. Elmer Sim peon and R*>v. C. E. 
Dryden, also a general discussion of 
methods which was both interesting 
and instructive to all interested in 
the Christian Endeavor work.

During the evening session papers 
wsr* read by Mr. E. E. Parsons and Mr. 
J. F. Malone. The committee on nom 
inations reported Mr. Walter C. Hum- 

. phreys for President, Mr. Wsyne Wrot- 
en. Vice President; Miss Mabel Elder 
dice, Secretary; and Mr. J. T. Malone, 
Treasurer, which report was unanl 
mouily adopted, and the same declared 
elected. The following resolutions 
were adopted:

1. The thank* of the Convention are 
due and are hereby tendered the friends 
» ho so generously entertained all visit 
ing delegates.

1 We rejoice on the spread of C. E. 
principles and the planting of C. E. 
Societies in almost every land as shown 
st the recent International Convention 
held in London.

8. We believe the C. Endeavor So 
oiety has been the mort potent factor of 
modern times in acquainting the many 
denominations with each other and 
bringing about much desirable practi 
cal unity.

4. We join with all other enoVavorera 
in congratulating Dr. F. E. Clarke on 
his safe arrival at the port of Boston 
yesterday from his eventful and at 
times perilous tour of the world.

6. We reaffirm our conviction that 
the true success of Christian Endeavor 
is dependent upon the pledge and we 
urge upon all members its strict and 
comcien tioue observance.

0 The importance- and necessity of 
the Quit-t Hour, when the soul can shut 
out the world and hold intimate ooui 
snunion with the Lord, rnuit appear to 
every thoughtful person. "Enter into 
thy closet and when thou hast shut the 
door, pray to thy Father which is in 
secret and thy Father which seeth in 
secret shall reward thee openly."

7. As faithful endeavorers we pledge 
ourselteH to do our utmost to encour 
age proportionate and systematic giv 
ing, believing that the material and 
spiritual interests of the church will be 
subserved thereby.

8. As patriots as well as Christians, 
we are opposed to nil forms of evil, 
such as are condemned by the word of 
God, either expressly, or by clear Im 
plication. We are ainased and alarmed 
at theSabbath desecration so prevalent, 
the fostering and extension of the 
liquor traffic both at home and in our 
newly acquired possessions.

In conclusion, if so be, we might stir 
yon to a closer walk with our common 
Master, Jesut Christ  w» quote the 
tender expostulation of the Apostle 
Paul "We beseech you, therefore, 
brethren, by the mercies of (lod, that 
ye present rour bodies a living sacrifice, 
holy, acceptable unto God, which is 
yonr reasonable service."

MR. JACKSON CHOSEN.
of the Pint District 

Felktw Towasaua. 
The Republican Congressional

"Flnnigan's 400" is one of those fare* 
comedies when consistency U a second 
consideration. It does not call for ser 
ions treatment It la merely a vehicle 
for laughing purposes only, entertains 
with its specialties and pleased with its 
music. It gives the stars every oppor 
tunity for ths display of their broadly 
humorous witticisms, and ths only 
moments that tranquility reigns in ths 
theatre is when the curtain is down be 
tween the acts. The three acts are 
given np to the wildest kind of horse 
play and hurrah fan One has no time 
 or Inclination to wonder what it Is all 
about so rapidly do climaxes and situa 
tions follow one another. Innumer 
able specialties are introduced, while 
ths singing numbers are all aald to be 
of a light and swinging kind that is 
popular now s days. The costuming of 
the female members of the company it 
claimed to be exceedingly tasty and 
pretty. The chorus consists of a BOOTS 
of pretty and ahapely girls and the 
claim is seriously inado for thsm that 
thsy oan all sing.

Per Over PHty Yi 
Mrs. WiBslow's Soothing Syrup has 

bean used by millions of mothers for 
their children while teething, with per 
feet mooes*. It soothes the child, sof 
tens the ffwms, allays all pain, cures all 
wind ootfo, and Is the best remedy for 
dlarrhoMt. Twentv cents a bottle I

eon
vent ion met at Ocean City on Wednea 
day and nominated Wm. H. Jackson of 
of Wicotnlco for the long term and 
Joseph L Kerr of Dorchester for the 
short term. Both nominations were 
made unanimously and the whole pro 
ceedings of the convention were very 
gratifying to the politicians present

The nomination of Jackson was as 
sured for some time but the name of 
the man who would be his running 
mate could .not have been^prophesied 
four hours before the' coming ogether 
of the delegates. Many names were 
suggested but the right .sort of a man 
did nota eem available.

On Tuesday night Thos. M. Barlett 
of Talbot was most prominently spoken 
of, while in the morning his name was 
not mentioned but that of Dr. I. A. Bar 
her of the same oountv was in every 
one's mouth. Dr. Barbeifexpressed a 
willingness to serve on the ticket bat 
at no time did he seek the nomination. 
As the time for convening approached, 
the name of Mr. Kerr, who had been 
vaguely mentioned on Tuesday night, 
came into greater prominence.

There was great need of a man who 
would go on the stump and take an ac 
tive pen In the campaign. And since 
Mr. Kerr was equal to the emergency, 
the demand for his nomination grew. 
. The convention was called to order at 
one o'clock in the Cafe of the Atlantic 
Hotel and was opened with prayer by 
Rev. W. L. P. Bpwen of Worcester. 
Mr. A. P. Barnes, of Worcester, as a 
member of the State Central Committee 
of that county, called the convention to 
order. Mr. John D. Urie, of Kent, was 
elected chairman, and Mr. John E. Wil 
son, of Queen Anne's, secretary. Both 
officers were later made permanent

After Mr. Urie had made a short 
speech the committees on Credentials 
and Organisation and the Committee 
on Resolutions were named. The con 
vention then adjourned for an hour in 
order to allow the delegates to get their 
dinni-r.

When the convention reassembled, 
they went into a caucas and mimed as 
their nominees Mr. Jackson and Mr. 
Kerr. After this was over the doors 
were thrown open and the convention 
went into open session. The reports of 
the committees were then asked for.

The committee on credentials report 
ed no contest.

The oommi'tee on resolutions report 
ed the following resolutions, which 
were unanimously adopted.

"The Republican party of the First 
Congressional district of Mar. land, in 
convention assembled, mindful of the 
many blessings that accrue to the peo 
ple of our country from Republican 
success, and having full confidence in 
the integrity of our party councils, do 
hereb.t declare :

1. That we hereby renew our alle 
giance to the National Republican 
party, and express our thorough accord 
with its administration of our national 
affairs by William McKlnley,President, 
and a Republican Congress for the past 
8 years,and our confidence in the deolar 
atton of principles, as enumerated snd 
set forth in the platform of the party, 
as adopted at the last national oonven 
tion, at Philadelphia.

"8. That conditions, and not empty 
phrases, make paramount tmu** ; the 
country's nerds and necessities, not the 
vain imaginings of demagogue*, should 
Influence and control the rt-sult of 
elections.

' We declare therefore,, that sound 
money, protection to American inter 
eats at home, and the protection and 
development of American interests 
abroad, are the paramount issues before 
the American people in 1000."

Nominations were then called for 
and Mr. B. H Walton of Wloomioo Co 
nominated Mr. Jackson for the long 
term. The nomination was seconded 
by Barnes of Worcester and Bradley of 
Caroline. Mr. Wilson of Quetn Anne's 
named Mr. Kerr for the short term and 
Mr. Biirllett of Talbot seconded the 
nomination Both nomination* were 
made by acclamation. After a notifi 
cation committee, consisting of one 
member from each county was chosen 
the convention adjourned with a hur 
rah for the candidates.

BASE BAH RECORD,
The Series Oettiaff Mere Exdltof Every

Day Save Star Players Belaf
Earned.

RECORD OF THB CLUB8. 
I Including Thnraday'a game I

W. L.
Cambridge................. t 8
Salisbury ................. 8 9
Eastern ...................... 1 8

P.O. 
000 
600

of

J. 
P.

The third game of the series between 
Salisbury and Cambridge was played 
on the home grounds Tuesday before 
some six hundred people. The Cam 
bridge boys seemed to realise that they 
had at last struck a club that was their 
superior, and played the game ae if 
they knew they were beaten from the 
start The only time they had hopeeof 
a chance to win the game was In the 
sixth inning when Burns, who had 
been pitching a great game, went to 
left field, Morrisey going into the box 
and Tale moving up to short Before 
Morrissy had waived up, they made 
one or two hits and by some unlucky 
errors right at this stage of the game 
scored two runs. Bader, the catcher 
on the Cambridge team, wan struck in 
the temple by one of Burns' speedy 
balls and knocked senseless. After 
considerable time and by the work of 
two physicians, he regained coircious- 
ness but was unable to finish the game. 

Salisbury had several players to 
make their first appearance In this 
game and they made a very good im 
pression. Tate played left field and 
Dent, who has just finished pitching 
for Atlantic City, played right field. 
Connors also played oentov for the first 
time. The fans were very much de 
lighted as it was the first game we had 
defeated Cambridge on the Salisbury 
grounds. .The score was as follows:

1 » 8 4 6 « 7 8 »-ToUl 
Salisbury 180100000 7 
Cambridge 000008010 8

Jarora tor September Term
Judge Holland, on Monday drew the 

Jurors for the September term
Court in this oountv. They are 
follows:

1. Baron Creek District. Windsor 
Taylor, George H. English, John 
Wright and Levin E. W right

8. Quvntioo District, John W. Hollo- 
way, Walter Kennerly, Joseph L.; Nel 
son and Marion Meesiok.

8. Tyaakin, Samuel E. Dolby, George 
D. A, Traven, George C. White and 
Cabel B. DashielL

4. Pittsburg District, J. Ballard Ksn- 
ney, Will am W. Brattan, Granville R. 
Parsons, James W. Ennis and Garrett- 
son K. Workman.

5. Parsons District, Sylvanus Tilgh- 
man, Oeorgs W. Meesiok, Alfred C. 
Dykes, John W. Evans, Allleon A. Gu 
lls, Joseph fc. Davia, and William C. 
Parker.

6. Dennis District, Hiram J. Bnrbage 
and Jacob Adkina, of William.

7. Trappe District, John L. Twilley, 
Frederick Disharoon, Hubert Bounds 
and Columbus C. Fooks.

8. Nutter* District, John E. Johnson, 
Alexander J. Carey and WiUis P. 
Ward.

9. Salisbury, John 8. Lowe, Charles 
Turner, William T. Johnson, John O. 
Freeny, Isaac S. Adams and Isaac An- 
derson.

10. Sharptown District, Thomas E. 
Taylor and Dr. Joeephus A. Wright

11. Del mar District, Isaac M. Cello- 
way, Nutter Ollphant and George 
Long.

18. Nantlcoke District, E. Frank Tay 
lor, Harry C. Robertson, Thomas W. 
Young and Warren D. Walters.

SUBSCRIBE FOR THE COUNTY PAPER.

The Evil Retain To a Fatally Wba Bar. 
rowed their Nelf hftor'i.

Our lively young neighbor, the Del- 
mar American, gives the following vivid 
account of the disaster which befel 
a family who were too mean to pay for 
their county paper, but habitually bor 
rowed the neighbor's copy:

"Ther*o lived a man who was too 
economical to take hie county paper 
and he sent hie little boy to borrow the 
copy taken by his neighbor. In his 
haste the boy ran over a $4 stand of 
bees and in ten minutes looked like a 
summer tqns>h. His cries reached his 
father, who ran to his assistsnne and, 
failing to notice a barbed wire fence, 
ran into that, breaking it down cutting, 
a handful of flesh frosu his anatomy 
and ruining a 94 pair of pants. The 
old Jennie cow took ad  vantage of the 
gap in the fence and got into the onions 
and killed herself eating topi. Hear 
ing the racket the w ife ran, upset a 
four-gallon ohurn full of rich cream in 
to a basket of kittens, drowning the 
whole flock. In the hurry she drop 
ped a $7 set of false teeth. The baby, 
left alone, crawled through ths spilled 
milk and into the parlor, ruining a 
brand new $80 carpet. During the ex 
citement the oldest daughter ran away 
with the hired man, the dog broke up 
U setting hens, and the calves got out 
and chewed the tails off four fine 
shirts.

Now, be good! Subscribe; it 'pays 
you ti pay us."

Careful 
Service

characterises every department 
of our store. Care in filling your 
prescriptions; care in giving you 
just what you want whether you 
come for it yourself or send the 
children. And back of this we 
observe care In the selection of 
the goods we eell you. We have 
only

One Quality

The following Wioomlco delegates 
had places on the committees: A. L. 
Wlngate, Credentials ; Dr. L.N.Wilson, 
Resolutions; and Wm. H. Knowlee, 
Notification.

Goldsboniugh and McComaa in the 
style of the firm that named the slate.

The speech of Bradley in seconding 
Jackson's nomination was heartily en- 
Joyed by everyone. It was amusing 
but at the same lime a very commend 
able attempt.

Walton's nominating speech was by 
far the best during the convention lie 
held his audleaos ".pell-bound."

While we were expecting both Eas- 
ton and Cambridge to make a determ 
ined effort and do everything that was 
fair and honorable to win games in the 
series that are now being played be 
tween the three towns, yet we were 
surprised and disappointed at the "baby 
act' ' that was displayed by Easton at 
the game on Wedneaay. Home mem 
ber of the Base Ball management in 
that town claimed to have signed Dent, 
our new pitcher, and refused to allow 
him to play on the grounds in that 
town. The fact i§ so says Mr. Dent- 
that they broke their own agreement 
with him and he nsver did sign with 
them. If Easton had come to town with 
the best pitcher in the National League 
the only thought that would have ever 
entered our minds would have been, 
how can we ever beat him? Should 
Easton or Cambridge so desire, they 
oan bring the entire Brooklyn team here 
and we shall be delighted to play them 
 Ned Hanlon can manage the players. 
After Easton had made every effort to 
get players from both Salisbury and 
Cambridge to go to that town, the 
action on Wednesday appears very 
small, Indeed. i 

As to the game Itself, McOnire, who 
has been overworked, was compelled to 
go in the box. He pitched a very good 
game for five innings and then his arm 
gave out and he wss touched up pretty 
lively, which combined with some very 
bad errors allowed Easton to score nine 
runs. The score by inning wss as fol 
lows:

18846678 9 Total 
Salisbury 100000000 1 
Easton 100005080  

The most exciting game of the series 
was played on the Cambridge grounds 
Thursday between Salisbury and Cam 
bridge. Salisbury had a* usual taken 
over a good crowd to do ths rooting and 
it was a sore disappointment that de 
feat came, when victory seemed so cer 
tain. Oettig, from the New York Nat 
ional League team, pitched for Cam 
bridge while Dent nicknamed "Skeet- 
er" on account of his slew did the 
twirling for our club.

Qettig was very wild in the first part 
of the game end gave several passes to 
first on balls. With the aid of these 
Salisbury scored two runs In the first 
inning. One more was made in the 
fourth and this ended our run getting. 

Up to the sixth inning Cambridge 
had made only one hit but in this our 
unlucky sixth they made three hits 
and we made three errors and when the 
side was finally retired, they had scored 
four runs. This proved just snough to 
win the game as we were unable to a- 
gain score. After this inning.Dent again 
settled dowu aitJ r> tired the side in one 
two thrve order. Outeide of the sixth, 
he pitched a beautiful gains, in one in 
ning perform inn tbe remarkable (eat of 
retiring the uMe on three pitched ball*. 
The score by innings wee as follows.

1 8 8 4     7 »   TotlU 
Cambridge 000004000 4 
Saltobury 800100000  

Deatk ef aa OM Herat.
The driving mare of the late Qillls T. 

Taylor died last Saturday at the Taylor 
homestead, in Sharptown district, In 
the thirty seventh year of her age. She 
had beeu in the family thirty yean and 
was a household pet. During his life 
time Capt Taylor prised her very high 
ly, and when his estate was eettled af- 
his death ls»t spring, bis daughter, Mrs. 
W. F. Alien of Salisbury, and the thiee 
sons declined to allow the old horse to 
go out of the family. She was perhaps 
the oldest horse In the county.

NaUct te the PwMk.
I desire to announce to my friends 

and the public generally that the bust
as relations existing between Mr. 

Lacy Thorourfhgood and myself, for 
the purpose of conducting ths merchant 
tailoring business, have been dissolved 
by mutual consent I can now be found 
with my old firm, Messrs. L. P. * J. H. 
Coulbourn, where I have again assumed 
charge of their merchant tailoring de 
partment as cutter and designer. Hav 
ing posted up on the fall styles while in 
New York and Philadelphia, I am now 
In a belt- r position than ever to give 
up-to-date, stylish fitting garment*. 

W. E. BIRMINGHAM.

and that the best This is evi 
denced in every article we sell. 
No matter whether you have a 
prescription filled or buy a tooth 
brush, you oan rest assured it will 
be of the best quality obtainable. 
We buy only from reoognieed 
manufacturers, and being large 
buyers obtain special m irket die* ~ 
counts which enables us to sell 
at the lowest possible prices con 
sistent with highest quality. We 
offer you this service; if yon are 
diMMtlsfled in any way we go 
further and refund your money.

WHITE & LEONARD
Druggists, Stationers, Booksellers

Cer. Mala aad St. Peter's 9ta« , ..,,
* y -SV

SALISBURY. MD

Baking

The manufacturers of Royal 
Baking Powder have always declined 
to produce a cheap baking powder 
at the sacrifice of quality.

The Royal is made from the 
most highly refined and wholesome 
ingredients, and is the embodiment 
of all the excellence possible to be 
attained in the highest class baking 
powder. .-..,.. . n

Royal Baking Powder costs only 
a fair price, and is cheaper at its 
price than any similar artir 1 "* . ,

lt$ easy 
to Sell $lw$

when you have such splsn- 
ilid line as we are showing 
this au miner.

EASY because we don't have 
to talk ourselves hoarse in 
presenting their merits.

EASY because any intelligent 
(tenon oan see at a glance 
that the shoes are of a su 
perior make.

EASY because the prices are so 
modest that anyone can 
appreciate the economy In 
buying here.

THINGS would be different If 
the shoes and prices wsre 
not right. We'd, have to 
conduct a noisy campaign 
und we'd have to put off 
lots of verbal fire- works in 
order to confuse you.

HARRY DENNIS
SALISBURY, MD.

WKke 
Li-xr\ Collar^

Pique Collars
fVIADK

TO

OlRDKP-t

ByJ.CARROLLPHIlLIPS
til Main St. 8aii»b*rt, Md.

CALL AND SEE SAMPLES.

Samples of mixtures made In Imitation of bakinic powders, I >ut containing alum, arc frequent!) dis 
tributed from door to door, or given away in grocery Wore*. Such mixtures are dangerou> 
to use in food, nnd in many

DR. ANNiE F. COLLEY, 
DENTIST,

 r of PMMiHaala CsNtss si as 
« jrsara enure*)

cities their sale i-
pruliibiied by law. Alum is a corrosive poison. ,in<: 
all physicians condemn l powder* containing it.

NOVM. BAKU* SOWOCM CO., 100 Will I AM ST.. *tW VQSjU.

tat Tuft Are III I* Man,
Kvrrylhliif U mlvuncloi lu prim but I aa»
 till uiaklui the bwft lOTIb at UH> uM prim. 
Kv*ry IUMDI ass* to prevent pain In all 
d*otal opcnttloas. Oflta* on

MAIN STBBIT, 8ALI8BUEY. MDU
* (opposite R. E. Powell's stare)
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Agreeable to Russia May Be Pre 
sented by Germany,

TBOOP8 TO REMAIN II PEIU,

Bat I* Small Oftaolmte>»«ii. ta> H»- 
MBla In «»«artt-r» «*< «  « In rune «t

Washington. Sept. 6. Within the 
last 36 hours the United States govern-

A WEEK'S NEWS CONDENSED.
rrl«a>. A««. 31.

The O. A. R. convention at Chicaja 
elected Major Raasleui. of St. Louis, 
commander-ln-chlef by acclamation.

In a letter to flcnttbr 8*we'll, of New 
Jersey. Adjt. Gen. Corbin defends the 
army canteen sa conducive to morality 
and temperance.

Andrew Cog»r. who on Monday night 
ahot and killed Horton Bryant. jani 
tor of an Amsterdam avenue, New 
York, apartment house, was arrested 
yesterday In Jersey City.

A cyclone that visited Mafeklng on 
Wednesday njght did more damage 
than the seven months' bombardment. 
One person was killed and two were

Sataraar. *>»>t. > 
Steamer Deutschland. of the New

vent has received from Its represents- | Injured, and there were taany narrow 
live* at foreign capitals much material j 
Information In regard to the attitude) 
of the powers on the Russian proposal 
to evacuate Hekin. These give the gen 
eral nature of the responses made to 
Russia by certain of the powers, tt 
Is stated authoritatively that If there 
was at any time a prospect of a seri 
ous International clash, this has been 
T«ry largely, if not entirely, removed 
by the haimonlous character of the 
communications the several govern 
ments are making. The exact nature 
of the responses Is not made public by 
the* state department, as there are yet 
some replies to be transmitted. It la 
said, however, that the answers go 
much beyond the tentative character 
of those heretofore referred to, and are 
of a conclusive nature, so far as show 
ing the purposes of the governments, 
although they may not be regarded as 
conclusive In accepting or rejecting the 
proposition advanced by Russia.

The satisfactory progress of the ne 
gotiations has had the effect of di 
recting attention to the personality of 
the envoys who probably will repre 
sent the powers and China In the final 
settlement. The Impression prevails

A KAiiJi   \

Bxonnion Train on the

Hamburg line, crossed the ocean in 6 
days, 12 hours, 29 minutes, beating all 
records.

The Nlcaraguan congress yesterday 
approved the commercial reciprocity 
treaty between Nicaragua and the 
United States.

Panic In a street ear at Akron. O., 
caused by a burning fuse, resulted In 
the death of F. Bargeu. killed by 
Jumping from the car.   *

Jesse W. Welk, ex-Inspector of .post- 
offices, Is under arrest at Greencaatle, 
Ind., for continuing to use his in 
spector's railroad pass.

A Pensacola. Fla.. coal company 
closed a contract yesterday for 100.000 
tons of coal to be shipped through that 
port to Flume, Austria.

Louis Goodman, a Russian pack 
peddler, died at his home In Plttaburg 
yesterday from the effects of a cold, 
aged 106 years. He worked steadily 
until he was 104.

Moaaar. S«-a«. 8.
The electric tramway system of San-

feeading Road at iintfield, Pa. 

THIRTEEN DEAD, FIFTY HURT

Til* Bs*>«rale>Bi Tn»la. ttanalftsr Tkl*- 
tr-Slvr Ultra an Hour, i'raabeul lat» 
th. Rvar Kad of a t««alaa»l«a 
Milk anil l'a»«»a»«T Train.
Philadelphia, Sept. 3. Thirteen per 

sons killed and fully fifty others In 
jured Is the appalling record of a rear- 
end collision between an excursion 
train and a milk train on the Beth 
lehem branch, of the 1'hlladelphla and 
Reading railway yesterday morning at 
Hatfleld, Pa., 27 miles north of this

Carts As* Braises Qalckly Healed.
Chamberlain'* Pain Balm applied to 

a out, braise, burn, scald or like injury 
will instantly allay the pain nnd will 
heal the parts in less tim« than any 
other treatment. Unless the injury is 
very severe It will not leave a soar. Pain 
Balm also cures rheumatism, sprains, 
swellings and lameness. For sale by 
B. K. Truitt A Sons. *

city. 
The killed are: Miss Annie Sherry.

aged 21 years. South Bet nit hem; Rob 
ert Miller, 21. South Bethlehem; liah- 
ard Bachman, 40, South Bethlehem; 
William Eh let, 22, South Bethlehem; 
Ira Ehret. 20, brother oi William. 
BOuUi Bethlehem; Joseph Mordaunt. 
SI. South Bethlehem; Charles McKon- 
igle, Allentown; Thomas Day, Allen 
town; Miss Mamie Kaelln. 14. Telford; 
Godfrey Kaelln, father of Mamie; Will 
iam Blackburn, Ambler; Harold Lan-

The City Council of Cumberland con 
gratulated the people on the purified 
condition of the Potomao river and re 
solved to "relentlessly attack any pol 
luter who shall again attempt to In 
vade the rights of the city. 1 '

The progressive nations of the world 
  re the great food consuming nations 
Good food well dlxenled gives strength 
If you cannot digest all tou eat, you 
need Kodol Dyspepsia Cure. It di 
gents what you eat. Tou need not 
diet yours-lf. It contains all of the di 
gestants combined with the beet known 
tonics and reconstructive*. It trill 
evrn digest all clauses of foods in a 
bottle. No other preparation will <'o 
this. It instantly relieves anil quickly 
cures all stomach troubles. Dr. L. D. 
Collier. t

NOTICE 
TO TAXPAYERS.

I hereby give notice that I can be
oiuid »t my STORE IN 8ALIHBUBY

KVEBY WEEK DAY prepared to re
coive State and County taxes for the

ear 1800. Daring September there i
a discount ot three and one-sixth per
cent; during October two und one sixth

dta. Hatfleld: Florian 
Taylorsport, Pa. £ 

The Injured: Joh

Waldspurger,

n David. Philadel
phia. engineer of excursion train, 
skull fractured, critical; Albert J. 
Wagner, Philadelphia, fireman excur 
sion train, contusions chest and legs, 
serious; Wilson Crosland. South Beth 
lehem, baggagemaster of milk train. 
head lacerated, serious; Michael J. 
Tlghe. Allentown, legs crushed and 
burned, serious; John German. South 
Bethlehem; foot crushed; Jonn Mc- 
Hugh, South Bethlehem, leg and thigh

Mrs. Luther Mongan fractured her 
skull at the base of the brain and sus 
tained other injuries by a fall down a 
flight of stairs in the dark at her home 
in Haxprstown. She is now in a orit 
ical condition. .

Slopa the C«af h aid works oft the Cold
Laxative Bromo-Quinine Tablets cure 

a cold in one day. No cure, no pay 
Price 89 cent*. I

here that Mr. Conger i. eminently tlago. Chile, was formally Inaugurated ""*" /<"'" ™Tnternaiiv ",,'"?," fitted for such a task on the part of the 1 -- .-...,.,  I Injured and hurt Inteinally. not serl- 
Unlted Statss-supposina tit 
the powers Interested In t

yesterday.

inese
problem Is to have a separate and In 
dividual representative. Mr. Rock- 
hill's name Is mentioned as an alter 
nate. In case Mr. Conger does not care 
to remain in Pekln or to participate In 
the settlement. These suggestions, 
however, are all speculative, for up to 
this time the state department hat not

la., while beating his wife was shot 
dead by their 18-year-old son. A jury 
exonerated the boy.

An effort Is being made to have the 
headquarters of the Brotherhood of 
the Locomotive Firemen removed from 
Illinois to Rochester. N. Y.

In Chicago yesterday three deaths5T3 ssrssr-Ks:! s r-nrs.sriisis
ernment in the final negotiations.

If the present state of affairs in 
China Is protracted until the arrival 
there of Field Marshal Count \Valder- 
se«. which should occur in about ten 
days or a fortnight. It Is not to be 
doubted that the government of Ger 
many will endeavor to have all the 
negotiations with the Chinese govern- 
ment conducted through that official, 
as a representative not of Germany 
alone, but of all the powers.

The German foreign office appears 
to be active In furthering the nego-

Keefe. John Feely and John Walsh.
Robert A. Morris, of Elllcott City, 

Md.. bit into a peach In which a bee was 
concealed. The bee stung him In the 
throat, swelling ensued and he choked 
to death.

Taradar. Srp>l. 4.
The Peruvian senate la considering 

a Chinese exclusion bill.
A case of the bubonic plague has 

been officially reported at Buenos 
Ayres. Argentine Republic.

Ex-Governor L. D. Lewelllnt. of 
Kansas, died very suddenly snd unex

Jr.. South
Bethlehem, deep scalp wounus, con 
tusion of back and Internally Injured, 
serious; Mrs. William Uui l<hardt, 
South Bethlehem, Injured Internally; 
Miss Gertrude Burkhardt, South Beth 
lehem, bn'h legs broken: P J. Mc- 
Mahon. South Betniehen, ankle 
broken; John Relchley, South Beth 
lehem, Internally Injured; Mrs. George 
Harrtson, arm broken and contusion 
of body; Irvln Newhard. head badly 
cut; Mary Newhard, South Bethlehem, 
crushed ribs; Miss Carrie Bachman, 
daughter of Richard BacnAan, who

  I.0.1 ^»u<.

per cent.
K. LEE VYALLEK,

Collector for

LIPPINCOTT'S 
MAGAZINE

CONTAINS

A COMPLETE NOVEL
IN E \l r R Y N ' i M 'j tl R

S3 OC PER YEAR SINGLE COPY. ?5.
t OH SALE. DY AH. NEW 1. IX ALE" H 1..

J. B. UPPINCOTT CO.. PUBLISHERS.
V H'L A 3E L P HI A , PA
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Choice Liquors.
WINES, GINS,

CHOICE CIGARS, ETC.
We carry constantly In stock on* of the 

largest and be*t eelrctfd linen of good* of any 
liouiw on thf pviilimula and can (111 all order* 
promptly. Superior quality of bottled biwr 
for family uite, H|IH> the bent beer on draught.

I. 8. BREWINGTON,
MALIMBHKV, Ml).

My Stock of Liquors. 
WINES, BRANDIES,
Klr , In tlni xr- llnl In vmli iv uiitl furhy. I 
>»iikp »  ^-«:leliv iif flue I».|ilti1 KI IK|« fur 
miHtl liml HIM! mlii-r purpiiHfM. A pure iirll- 
olenf APPI.K HHANUV itlway» Inn iM-k. 

(J.ini.-. full klnilx iMiuiilil ini'l »"lil .11 M-H
KMII. ('Mil Up 'llllcilll' .W Itllll .Mllll WillllH Will 

ItO Kll|l|lll«*ll.

H. J. BYRD.
WK-»T KNI) OK IMVfrT HKUKJK, MAIN MT

I

 wt Tekaw* tell *•* taMke Tear Uf» away.
To quit tobacco eailly and forever, be mag 

netio. full of life, oervo and Tlgor, Uke No-To- 
Bae, the wonder-worker, that make* weak men 
strong. All druggist*.  !. Cureguanar 
teed Booklet »nd sample free. Address 
BterUag Uemady Ca, Chicago or New York.

A GOOD RESOLUTION
KEHOLVED, Hereafter we will have nothing hut 
the best of insurance.

INSURANCE THAT INSURES. - .
v * Make this resolution and then keep it by

insuring witli
  . o. BOX aaa. 

SALISBURY, MD. WHITE BROS

tiatlons. and quite a number of mes- y^^y of heart failure at Arkansassages have passed between Washing 
ton and Berlin. Those persons moat 
likely to have a correct understanding i 
of Germany's attitude look for the 
suggestion of a compromise, or middle 
course, which will be neither an ac 
ceptance nor a rejection of the Russian 
proposal, but will be such a satisfac 
tory middle ground that all the pow 
ers. Including Russia, can agree to It. 
For Instance. It Is suggested that Get- 
many. with propriety, might suggest 
that a certain limit be fixed on the 
extent of the military detachments to 
be left at Pekln, with an understand 
ing that each small detachment confine 
Itself to quarters so long as peace and 
 ulet prevails In Pekln. but be ready

City. Kan , last night.
A London dispatch says that Mrs. 

Maybrlck, sentenced to life Imprison 
ment for poisoning her husband, will 
be released In two years.

Mrs. Mollenhauer. daughter-in-law 
of the millionaire sugar refiner of New 
York, was waylaid by thugs and rob 
bed of 176 In cash and H.HOO worth of
diamonds. »Wedariaar.  > > . B. 

Glasgow has now 13 cases of bubonic 
plague, with I US under observation.

Baron Sudely, a bankrupt In Lon- 
i don, has liabilities of £79,688; assets, 

£260. 
Two St. Louis policemen were kfHedto act In case of further Chinese depre- by electric shocks while using the po-datlons.

In another diplomatic quarter the 
strong belief Is expressed that the 
requisite compromise will be found by 
China's re-estublishlng a government 
and naming peace commissioners. Of 
ficial Intimations have reached Wash 
ington that steps are now being taken 
towards the appointment of such a 
peace commission. Including LI Hung 
Chang, with viceroys of Nankin and 
Wu Chang and Prince Chlng, though 
reports have also named Yung Lu and Hal Tung In place of the two pacific Zmck Montgomery, who was aaslst-

lice telephone.
The population of Richmond, Va., Is 

M.060; in 1890, 81.388. Charleston. 8. 
C, 66,807: In 1890. 64.966.

It Is reported that Gen. Delarey, the 
Boer commander, baa died of wounds 
received at Eland's River.

Senator Wellington, of Maryland.

announced his alliance with the Dem 
ocrats.

viceroys.

  UMIAK rOLICT MODIKIRD.

««r Ur*r Oaly Withdrawal mt Ml». 
Ulrr« to Tl»« Tal».

London. Sept. 6. A dispatch from 
Sir Alfred Caselee. which -shows that 
the situation In Pekln was unchanged 
OB Aug. 29, Is the only Chinese news 
this morning. The cancellation of the 
order holding back the Fourth Indian 
brigade la regarded as Important. It 
shows that, whatever the outcome of 
the Russian policy, the British gov 
ernment Is determined to have suf 
ficient troops on the spot adequately 
to protect British Interests.

Considerable significance Is attach 
ed to the statement by the Journal De 
81 Petersburg as possibly Indicating 
a modlf-ation of Russian policy. This 
MPer Is the organ of the Russian for 
eign office. Its editor being a council 
lor of state. It Is noted that, while tb* 
Journal De St. Petersburg announce* 
Russia's determination to maintain 
the solidarity of the powers. 11 only

sntluuH the withdrawal of the min-

ant attorney general during President 
Cleveland's first administration, died 
at bus Angeles. Cal . Monday night, 
after an llliK'SH nf xevrHl days.

Taars«ar, Mart. C
Richard Cruker, illHcusmiiK ex-Sen 

ator D. B. Hill, calls him a "deceitful 
sneak."

Bugenle Blalr, the actress, has made 
application for divorce from Robert 
Downing, the tragedian.

Isaac Goldman, 12 years old, Is under 
arrest In New York for deliberately 
killing Philip Markowlti, aged 14. with 
a brick.

The population of Canton, O . Is 30.- 
177; In 1890 26,189. Uuyton. <).. 85.333: 
In 18M. 61.220. Salt I*ke City. 63.361; 
In 1MO. 44,843.

The Republicans of the Third New 
lersey district. In convention ai New 
Brunswick, N. J., yesterday renonil- 
nated Benjamin K. Howell for congreaju

killed, chest crushed, serious; j 
Mlas Brennan. South Bethlehem, arm 
broken; L. T. Hartiog, South Beth 
lehem, arm broken; Harry Scblott, 
South Bethlehem, leg contused; Ed 
ward Reese, Allentown, contusion of 
shoulder and legs; Mrs. 8. Haber, Al 
lentown, both legs broken: John 
Schants. Allentown. toes crushed; 
William Schantx. Allentown. thigh In 
jured; Miss Schaeffer, Allentown, legs 
broken; Mary Koch, fractured legs; 
Lewis Knecht, Bethlehem, contusion 
of legs; George Landls. Bethlehem, 
scalp wounds; Mrs. Alfred Sciimoyer, 
Bethlehem, badly lacerated: Annie 
Miller, South Bethlehem, hips crushed; 
William V.'llmeyer. South Bethlehem, 
badly lacerated; Mrs. V/llmeyer, leg* 
crushed; Hon. W. H. tloaenberry, of 
Lansdale, member of the legislature.

The wrecked train consisted of ten 
day coaches, and was the first section 
Of a large excursion made up of people 
from Bethlehem, Alleatown and sur 
rounding towns to Atlantic Cjty. This 
section curried only those persons who 
lived In Bethlehem and Allentown, and 
left the Union depot In Bethlehem at 
6:06 a. m.. exactly 86 minutes behind 
the milk train. The latter train con- 
slated of two milk cars and two pas 
senger coaches, and had stopped at 
every station on the road from Beth 
lehem en route to Philadelphia. At 
<:64 the milk train drew up at the 
Bilk platform at Hatfleld. and In less 
than two minutes the special excursion 
train running at the rate of 36 miles 
an hour, crashed Into the rear of the 
Bilk train. The locomotive ploughed 
through the two passenger coaches 
and crushed them as If they were egg 
Shells, The milk cur Immediately In 
front was also badly wrecked. Four

BESTFORTHE 
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Just Arrived
We have received a large- ami stylish selection of 
Sl'RINU SUTINUH. We have new and special ' 
patteriiH for Iron Bern and fancy veaU. Our work 
«H|iml lo that (if i h« heat city tailoring 
('till itnd Hi-f for yonrpelf.
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Charles Bethke
MERCHANT

<&, I
NT TAILOR. I

IEEP YOUR BLOOD CLEAI

Public School Notice.
The teaohi-rs will me?t in Aseooia 

lion on Thursday. Sept. 20th,at the Sal- 
bury High School Building to discuss 
the work for the coming scholaotlo year 
Schools will open the following Mon 
day. September 24tb. Every toucher in 
the county is earncxtly requHHUKl to IH> 
piveent as th»re are Blatters of cotitid 
erabln importance to be considered.

By order of the Board, . 
H. CRAWFOBD BOUNDS,

Heciwtary.

ULF

l SBNBMAL

Sept 6 Flour well maln- 
«npernne. t2.4<Mi^«u. r«iui. 
i-leur. S3.aMlU.STi; i It) mlllH.

Philadelphia
tBllMt Wllll.T

---    (ylVHiilu rolli'i . . _ ._Isters, and not of the troops to Tien axtm. e.«M/:'.wi. Rye flour quiet mid 
Tsln It .. believed that the power,>*£%. H.^"^^^™?. 
mignt agree to such a modification of | Corn firm; No. t mixed, In elevator. 4&C«» the original RiuHlan proposal sM4c.: No. 1 yellow, for local traile, 4"c.     ^ ' Oati n. ------- - -

parsons. Godfrey Kaelln, his daughter. 
Mamie, Harold Landls and Wi||ism 
Blackburn. In the passenger cars of 
the milk train, were almost Instantly 
killed.

Aa soon as the crash came a terrible I 
cry arose from the smuMhed cars, and i 
those who had not been Injured quick 
ly crawled or Jumped from the cars 
and went to the assistance of the In- 
lured. Many were pinned down by 
wreckage and had to be freed by the 
liberal use of axes. With three or four 
exceptions the dead were killed In 
stantly, the others dying on their way 
to the hospitals.

The second section of the excursion, 
made up of persons from towns other 
than Bethlehem and Allentown, left 
soon after the first section, but waa 
Bagged before It reached Hatfleld. As 
it could not get through on account 
Of the blocked tracks It was returned 
to Bethlehem, and there was great re 
joicing at the narrow escape of Its oc- 
supants from the catastrophe.

The coroner of Montgomery county 
visited the wreck early and spent the 
satire d«y at the scene. He dliected 
the removal of the dead to Lausdale, 
a short distance south of Hatfleld. lie 
prom lne* a rigorous Investigation Into 
the horror.

N1HI.

Wlomiilou Building and Ijoan AiMtrla- 
linn TI Wllllard H. Kuowlen and 

Huile A. Knowle*.
ID the Circuit Court fnr Wloomlro Count 

July Mrm, 1100.
Ordered thalth« nak- of properly iiiuullon  d lu thme proceeding*, »n<1 the dlHtrllni- 

Ion of th« Hindi nrl»ln(( from Raid dale HH 
herein i-oiimined made and rep rU'rt hy 
lai WllllamH. Atlorney, Iw ratified and oon- Irnivd union* <MU>H« U> the contrary IhertMil Nhown on or he fore Hllh day ol <>cU>lM-r, 
...I provided, » copy ol thin order b«- Inierl- ed In uiiiie newspaper prlnu-d In Wloiuiim nmnty, oum Ineaoh of Ihree iucc«iiiilve 
weak" before the lit day i>l October, uttxl.

Thr reiMirl Mt4tt«i I lie amount of iutli*i to 
he S4H7.III.

JAM. I'. TKUITT, Clerk. 
Trne copy teal: JAM. T. TRIMTT, Clerk.

MANUFACTURED BY NOAH JTllGHMM&SONS. WIATKA riORIOAFROM OLD 
GROWTH YELLOW HEART CYPRESS.AND BY THE MOST IMPROVED MACHINERY EVERY 
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WMvB.TILGHMAN CO.,AGENTS.SALISBUKY. Mu v
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Til'

 dy; No t white, clipped. We.: 
lower sradeii. tMrTJc. May firm, choice
timothy 
Steady. I

The Vienna correspondent of The 
Times. dlwuMsIng the situation.declare* 
tknt Japan bus a strong disposition to 
a/bt In harmony with the United States 
in the Chinese question.

A Shanghai dispatch announces that Oernmn troops will laud there lodav »r»-«^ puultr.Pnrtnii.lv M,T,.~h ihl. Mit i . 1 western fowls, n<-.; 010 raa*iera. ov»<-.; pirtously enough, they will be located {Marby iprln* chlckeni. I4ton<. writ.rn in barracks adjoining the residence of sprint chicken*, iKiifc-. Butter >(eudy. LI Hung Chang. v~~~ ' weamery. 17'^WBc.; factory. I4«il7c.: June
United States Consul Good now, M- I 

cording to The Dally Newsr sayi lU«r*-l 
never was any necessity for landing i 
troops at Shanghai.

.
$M. Wiil6 for Ur«<- unit-it. Il'ft 
-rf Imnu, I1N 5tWII». I'nrk quirt: 

. Hin.a. U*rd m»y. wruti-rn
 taamrd, Itlu. Ltvw poultry i|tnHr<1 at K>
 lie. for choice wt»lcrn fowl* nnd IJti 
Uc. for iprlnc chlck<-n». »» lo quality. DTMIIKHI poultry (fi<-»h kllM). rltolci- 

lie.: old r**»lrr*.

1900 SEPTEMBER 1900

N1H.

W loom loo HullilliiK mid Loan AHMN-III 
lion v* Wllllard J. Uunn mid U'll- 

tla K. Huiin, hH wife.
In the Circuit Oiurt fur WluouiUt.) Uiiunty. 

July T*rm, IWIO.
Urdon-d, that I he ial« of proin rly nit-iiilc.n ed In I hue piiH-cullngpi and the dlKlrllnillon of tin- pnicffd" nfnitli' »  tin-rein i'»n'» ncd modu uml rvpurlpd Uy K. rtUnlt.y Toartvln, 

alloriiHV, br raiinrd Hiid miillrinril, un.'iiui 
oau>» tit inu ooMtrury Ihvrwil lie ulinwii uu or before I lit- lilh day of (>< !. h*r. IWX), provided a ix»py ">f lhl» onlor b«- liixeMrd In nonie u«w«|>ap«r prlDlcil In Wlwiinlcti IMIIIII- 
ly once In «acli nf Hirer niiwowlvr wi'tikn before lh« IKI d»vi>f OCK.IMT, llrxl.

Thr   ' port malfH Hit- mnounl of «aU-« to
*** ' JAH. T. TKUITT. <Merk. 
True copy l«l: JAM. T. TRIM IT. flerk.

Su. MB.

eri-Htni-ry. mfrllHc Imitation
New York dairy. 1MOK- : fumy 
ttla prlnK JoboliiK "t Z4(|7ic\: 

liolrvulr. tk Chrt-m- firm: l*rce,.
»nmll do.. liMilU'4r.:

. : imiill do.. I0>ic.
York vnd Henn*ylv*nlH.

Cuc 
\6u

New York, Sept. 6.--The World 
prints a letter from Richard f)lney. 
secretary of state during the Cleve 
land administration, In which Mr. 
Olney declares bis intentions of sup 
porting Mr. Bryan for president. Mr. 
Olney says that Mr. Bryan hi hardly 
the candidate he should rboose If he 
had his way In the matter, and that 
he entirely dissents from parts of the 
Kansas City platform.

do.
white.
colored.
firm: New
Uc.: re»ul«r packlnp, HI mnrk. lOfllfc.;
weatein. lou off. I7cn*c. HolHloei quiet;Jerneyi. 9l.2&4fl.7ft. lx>nir lilunil $l.riO''<M.?&;
Jersey iwe<-in. |3 tt*M fi> ('»lilinKi M dull;Ix>n( Inlnnd tMS.M per 1*1

Kuil Liberty. PH.. 8«pl. fi. I'utn. mar 
ket *t«u<ly: extri, tt «<Mir,.M.. (iilme. M.40*(> t.W; common O.&oti4 lloin ai live and 
higher: beiil uiiorled llahl w«ls>il» Kood 

lum» niul m hue plgi. M. Iti"^ 77'*: be»l 
ken, K.TlMH.It; heavy mrilluni» KV>
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Charlotte Hall School,

On the 
Wave of 
Prosperity.
THe SHHWH-WILLIA** 
PMIHT rides on the very top 
oi the wave.

It has reached that pod- 
don because oi its great 
worth and it will stay there.

No other paint does good 
work BO well and so eco 
nomically- No other paint 
has gained such popularity.

Color cards on applka-
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22

HAM., 
MT. MARVH COUNTY, Ml).

Ample building* and exlenalve ground*.
j Healthful location at the hlitorlr "Cool
i Hprlngn. ThomUKh Instruction ID the Math

ematical, Hunlueai, HcleiillfU- mill CluMlcal
oounwi. Military dlMlplmr. Hoard Hint
tuition, list) per iiahouMllo year.

(i. M.TIIOMAe), A. M.. Principal.
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Drunkenness
Sift, (Uralns, BnriitM Cwi.

Can be «lv«jn n»vrrll> . pullonl will !<» «  nil taut* ft>r drink wltlmul knowing why. T.. adv«rtlM our rvnimly wr will *xnd f^box. Ill
wltlmul knowing wh 

r will *xnd f^ 
Two lxi»c» will rum(lay* tr«ali|i«nt, fur II It '. Two lxi»c» wil 

ail: ortlinnr)' (IMM>. Partlt-ularH for ntaiiip. 
LA RUK CIIKMICAI, (XIMHANV, 
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Elicit a Efply From the Anthra 
cite Operators.

REFUSE TO RECOGNIZE TEE UHIOI

f*«r

en Are>

They Ur^lnr* Thut Mot Or*r 
Oat of <hr Aathracltr Ml 
M«>mbrra of the Orsr*»l*atl«B. *> £ 
Dee» Thai "C'ompaeir Store*" Bxlat.

New York, Sept. 6. It has b*«n as- 
Mrtalned that the cdal operators who 
do business In the anthracite coal dis 
tricts dluouH««d at their meeting I* 
this city tln> threatened strike among 
their employes and that after a lengthy 
conference a committee was appointed 
to draft a statement setting forth the 
views of the operators and refusing 
to recognise the United Mine Workers 
of America.

In view of the Interest taken in the 
thseatened strike, and In the meeting | 
of the executive committee of the Uni 
ted Mine Workers to be held at In- j 
dlanapolls today, a statement waa 
given out last night from the opera/- 
tors' headquarters which thoroughly 
reviews the situation from the mint 
owners' Htandpolnt. The statement as 
serts that the United Mine Workers 
and their leaders are composed of soft 
coal men, not familiar with the con 
ditions of anthracite mining, and the 
association of. the anthracite men with 
the soft coal district U believed to b« 
antagonistic to the best Interests of the 
men and the mine owners. U Is al 
leged that the soft coal Interests would 
reap the benefit of any troubles or 
strikes caused by that organization in 
the anthracite regions.

The statement then goes on to deny 
alleged statements coming from the 
United Mine Workers. It Is alleged 
that the scale of wages has not been 
reduced In over 20 years, notwithstand 
ing the numerous periods of business 
depression and repeated reductions in 
the soft coal mining regions, but on 
the other hand, advances have been 
made In a great many mines to meet 
chunKliig conditions.

The statement also denies that the 
market prices of coal are higher than 
In many years, but asserts that they 
are much below the prices received In 
1892, and the profits of the business 
have decreased largely owing to the 
increased cost of mining coal from 
lower depths and longer distance! 
tinder ground, and also from the in 
creased cost of material* used around 
the collieries.

Regarding the powder question, the 
statement says It Is true that the price 
charged the miner for powder Is much 
above the present cost, but that the 
Increased wage paid the miner In the 
anthracite district more than covers 
the Increased price he pays over the 
coat per keg In other districts.

The statement also says regarding 
the "company stores" that none of the 
large companies have uny connection 
with or do they collect for stores, the 
men being pnld In cosh. It In acknowl 
edged that a small percentage of In 
dividual operators run go-called  'com 
pany stores" in connection with their 
mines, but this Is due to the fact that 
the mines are Isolated and the stores 
run for the convenience of the men.

The statement also denies that there 
has been i ny refusal to comply with 
the law whore a request uas been made 
by the employes, and also denies the 
statement .that companies forced men 
to use the services of the "company 
doctor."

The mine owners In this statement 
declare that not over 10 per cent of 
the labor employed In the entire an 
thracite region hold membership In 
the United Mine Workers of America, 
and that only a small proportion of 
these members desire a strike, The 
owners say that they would be pleased 
If present conditions warranted to 
make a general advance In wages, but 
unfortunately they do not.

THE SUFFERING IN ALASKA.
D*»l»ravkl* Condition of ASTmlra Bo> 

»ort«4 by Casttalai Tattle.
Washing,on, Sept. G. Capt. Tuttle. 

of the revenue cutter set vice, lu com 
mand of the steamer Bear, reports to 
the treasury dfpariment from Nome, 
Aug. 9, on the operations of his ves 
sel since July 6. The report relates 
principally to the condition of the na 
tive! along the Aiasken coast and ad 
jacent islands. At Sin Rock the sur 
geon of the vessel, who was sent 
ashore, reported that measles was 
epidemic and that pneumonia was 
prevalent and fatal. At Teller Station, 
wht re the government has a reindeer 
station, much sickness and many 
teaths among the n-jttvm waa reported. 
At Cape York the same fatal sickness 
wan found among the natives. Going 
on to Cape Prince of Wales practically 
the same desperate condition was 
found to exist as at other places.

Prom that point the Bear proceeded 
to East Cup* village, Siberia, and 
thence to St. Lawrence bay and Port 
Clarence. Everywhere- the vessel 
touched officers were sent ashore to 
Investigate the condition and reported 
hat the natives have never been in 

worse condition. At Teller Station af- 
alrs were desperate. Fully one-half 
of the natives around the station have 
died. In some cases whole families 
lave disappeared, and In others the 
parents have died leivlng helpless chil 
dren. The salmon ore running, but 
there are not a sufficient number of 
well people left t > catch them and 
thus provide food fur the present and 
the coming winter. The ravages of 
the disease have been so great that a 
panic has eelied the natives, and the 
dead are left unburled In their homes.

USES FOR DEERSKIN.

DEATH OP ARTHUR SEWALL
Wo* the l)vMO«rotlo CM4lda.tr For 

VI.-.- Prraldrnt !  IIMMI.
Bath, Me.. Sept. 6.  Arthur Bewail, 

Democratic nominee for vice president 
In 1W6, died yesterday. Mr. Sswall

THE LATE ARTHUR SEWALL. 
waa stricken with apoplexy a few days 
ago. and almost from the first his phy- 
slrana pronounced his case hopeless. 
Mr. Sewall died at his summer home. 
Small Point, about 12 miles from this 
city. He waa 64 years of ag*-

Colon* Mllltlo Compiior DlaboB4«4.
Columbia, 8. C., Sept. 6. Governor 

IfcSweeney yesterd >> disbanded the 
Capital City Guards, a local colored 
militia company, and the best drilled 
In the state, which engaged in al 
leged riotous conduct on the state 
capltol grounds I-al>or Day. M. R. 
Cooper, secretary of state, has forbid 
den colored militia to use the capltol 
grounds hereafter. In the police court 
the rioting members were fined $40, 
and some double that amount, for con 
tempt. The affair on Labor Day was 
caused by two young white men driv 
ing Into the ranks of the negro com 
pany and enraging Its members, who 
used their rifles as clubs.

 a Who Ca\««rst*B« Th*r«««B\l> 
H*w »  Tmn It t» G«od 8«r-rle*.

Guides and the native hunters of tb« 
Adirondat.-k region have a variety of 
uses for the deer they kill. There are 
 till a good many hunters who know 
bow to tan the deer's hide and a few 
wbo use as one of the tanning agents 
liquid extracted from the brain of the 
deer. Kroui the tanned skin manj 
articles of use are made. The thick 
bide from the neck of an old buck la 
excellent For moccasins, and the art of 
moccaHln making still lingers her* 
among tlmtw whose ancestors ' learned 
It from the Indians. 'The men and wo 
men of French-Canadian -extraction 
are especially apt In household arts of 
thin sort, learned from the savages. 
(/Leap as factory made gloves are, a 
fsw women of the region still cut and 
stitch buckskin gloves.

Whole suits of buckskin are made by 
expert women of these parts. Such 
suits were once much used by the 
thrashers, who traveled from one 
mountain farm to another to thrash 
the small oats crop of the region. A 
buckskin suit Is good for s doten years 
of hard usage, and with care will las 
a lifetime. U Is remarkably warm and 
Impervious to water.

One rarely sees nowadays such 
sfllt with the hair on. A garment with 
the hair on to be serviceable must be 
made from the skins of .deer just com 
Ing Into the "blue," as .the hunters ex 
press It. for then the hair Is short, 
smooth and tough. Later It Is long an 
brittle. It IR necessary, too. If such 
salt Is to be of uniform color, that I 
be made from corresponding parts o 
skins from deer of about the same ag 
and shot about the same time. Even 
the law did not stand In the way. 
would be difficult In these times 
shoot In a single week enough dee 
of the same sue to yield the desln* 
quantity of hide of uniform color, 
a deerskin suit with the hnlr on la 
rarely seen. One still does see. how 
ever, moccasins with hair Inside and 
oat and very soft. warm. Inviting 
slippers they make. Raccoon skin 
now furnishes cheap fur garments in 
these parts, and winter residents buy 
or hire overcoats of coonskln to brave 
the January winds. ^

Raw deer hide Is used for many 
purposes. It makes excellent thongs 
for tying articles of one kind or 
another, good whips and Indestructible 
shoestrings. You may buy In these 
parts rustic chairs with seats and 
backs of woven rawhide. The green 
 kin Is cut In thin strips, stretched un 
til It is almost translucent, and then 
woven Into a seat The result Is a 
comfortable, elastic chair of almost 
Indestructible msterlal. Deerskins 
with the hair on are still used for car 
pets and mats, though here again, as 
In the case of the deerskin suits, the 
skin Is not serviceable unless the de«r 
be shot Just st the right season. No 
body Is more fastidious than tn* 
Adirondack guide In these little mat- 
tars. If be cannot have his deerskin 
coat or carpet Just as It should be, be 
will go without, though be Is In 
different enough as to store clothes and 
ordinary household furniture.

Out of the marrow from the shank 
bones of the de«r the guides make, by 
a laborious process, a beautifully clear, 
sweet oil. wblch Will keep In good con 
dition for years. It Is much used by 
Jcwtlers and watchmakers because of

Many a woman dresses to RO out feels 
irresolute, sits down, and falls into a fit 
of despondent musing. Ask her what'a 
the matter, and she'll probably answ«i 
"Just the blues." And what are the 
blues? Only another name, in general, 
for a disordered liver and a diseased 
stomach. Cleanse the liver, heal the 
stomach, purify1 the blood, and there'll 
be no more blues. It can be done by 
the use of Dr. Piarce's Golden Medical 
Discovery. This medicine puts the dis 
eased organs of digestion and nutrition 
into s condition of sound health. It 
eliminates from the blood all impure and 
poisonous substances, and cleanses the 
clogged liver. It contains neither al 
cohol nor narcotica.

"I hud Hvtr complaint for the pail fitorB 
v««n. complicated with dyipcpaia and nil  tone...'write. Mr» N. Bender, of 461 Klm St , O«hkwh, Wit. "I doctored with tfrta of oar prominent doctor*, anil not one or all of them have dont me the jotxl. nor begun to do wliat your medicine. ha»e I have used three hotllcn it Dr Mere*'" Golden M<-«lical Diacovrry one rial of hU   I'lc.Mnt I'cllrt*. 1 «nd one hotlle of 
Or Piercc's Favorite rrc«criotk>o, and ha« 
gained .txxit eighteen pound. >lncc I Brrt began 
totaketheae remedlea."

Dr. Pierce'! Pellet* cure biliousness

We have the largest stock of
CARRIA6ES, SURREYS/
SPINDLE WA60NS.
DUPLEX DEARBORNS.
DAYTONS. FARM * LUMBER
WA60NS In the State. 

Also carriage, harness and horse collars 
Must b« sold. Overstocked. It is to your 
interest to call and see them before pur 
Chasing. WRITE FOR PRICES.

PERDUE & GUNBY,
SALISBURY, MARYLAND.

 THE 

Wicomico Building* Loan
ASSOCIATION,

SALISBURY, - MARYLAND.i

DO YOU WANT A

H CTM E?
We land money on Improved real estate, 

and lei yon pay the debt bark In ea»y weekly 
iD.tal.uieuU. Write or call on onrMeorstary 
lor Information.  

9OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

The Whole Story 
in one letter about

(rumv UAVI- )

Frnm fapl. K. l.ojre. Police Huilon No. 
6, Montreal :  "Wr frninrn Ijr u-r- I'KKBT 
I>AVl!-' I'AlN-Kll.! r.ll for yultn* I'M »»r •lam- 
<i' A. rftrmi ii'inn. tlifn-'i*, /rt*l h>ln, < » <- 
6(nifw, rrri<n;«. mid all nffllclluni wlilch 
befa!l men in onr |M».i inn 1 lu\« no heal- 
tallnii in '.jlnu Mi.ii r>iN-Kn.i.«K u «*  
hoat • innlf t» li»v > "if .1 hand.''

HMH| Internally nnd K«lrrn«lly. 

TwoMsa-. '.'"« . NIK! !Wic. boiilre.

oooooooooooooooooooooooO

THOU. PKKRY,
PaniDKirr.

WM. M. OOOHKR,
HBCKBTAKY

DoesYo' 
BooesAche?

YOHN'S 
Rheumatic Elixir

Is an Infallible Cure for «.

Rheumatism. 
Lumbago  « Gout

where external remedies fail. 
It is a scientific combina 

tion of various remedial 
agents, the afficacy of which , 
has been proven by years of j 
experience in the leading \ 
hospitals of the country and 
in private practice.

25 Cents Per Bottle.
ALt. DRUGGISTS'.

YOHN CHEMICAL CO.
sMLTIMOMC. MO.

HOT *« > COLD
BATHS

At Twilley * Heara'a, Main 8tre«*,
Salisbury, Md.

A man in attendance to grooiu TOU 
' after the bath.

i |8hoes ahined for 5 cents, and the
sesr SHAVE IN TOWN. 

TWILLEY * HEARN.
Main Street, - SALISBURY, MD. 

Near Opera House.

VERMONT'S REPUBLICAN VICTORY.
nilll*s;l»iM Serum t« l.eml In til* 

Hare Par Senator.
White River Junction, Vt.. Sept. 6.  

The RepubllcunR of Vermont elected 
their state and congressional ticket 
Tuesday by a plurality of at least 32.- 
260, and a majority over all of 31.000. 
If the towns yet to be heard from give 
a vote corresponding relatively to the 
vote of the towns reporting yesterday 
the flgurus mentioned will be about 
right. The state senate Is solidly Re 
publican and the Republican repre 
sentation In the general assembly will 
be substantially 200 out of a member 
ship of 24<i. The various county ticket! 
are, as usual, Republican. *

Martin F. Alien, of Harrlsburg. Is 
elected lieutenant governor, and lion. 
David J. Foster, of Burlington, and 
Col. Klttredge Masklns, of Brattle- 
boro, are elected congressmen In the 
First and Second districts, respectively.

As a result of the great fight for 
representatives In the Interests of four 
candidates for the United States senate 
to Oil the unexplred term of the late 
Senator Morrlll returns from 176 towns 
show Republican! were elected with 
preferences us follows: DllllnRliaitt, 
S3; Grout, 36; Rons, 9; Hrouty. 2. The 
remaining members are democrats 
non-committed or unpledged.

>r
New York. Sept. 6. A meeting of 

the New York committee to aid the 
South African republic was held last 
night to consider the Boer flag Incident 
at Bar Harbor, when a Boer flag was 
raised by Edward Van Ness, one of the 
members of the committee, at the ap 
proach of the fleet of English war ves 
sels, which wan taken down by the 
authorities of Bar Harbor. A letter 
was read and ordered sent to Mr. Van 
Neaa. The letter compliments him on 
his action 'and reiterates the devotion 
of the committee to the Boer cause.

peculiar qualities that exactly fit their 
needs. This oil Is sufficiently scarce 
and useful to sell for a high price.

Buck horn walking sticks are much 
commoner In New York than In the 
Adirondack!, and. Indeed, the hunter 
of today finds little use for the antlers 
aave ai trophies. A tiny bone of the 
lee furnishes sharp and strong tooth 
picks for the native hunter, and yon 
may'occasionally see in the house* of 
guides stools, the leg* of which are 
those of the deer, carefully cured with 
the bide ami skin. In beauty and use 
fulness they fall far short of the ex 
cellent ami durable furniture that 
gulden make from native evergreen 
timber- New Yvrk Sun.

Nasal
C ARRH

III .'.:i U« a
 hou.J be clc.i
Ely's Cream Balm

eleaoMa.«nothe.and In 
Ilie di*"X e,l meinbrrr 
It curei t aUrrh ami drl' 
««:ijr a cold la UM bead 
qu!c';:jr.

rre«m Balm I. placed Isto the nostrils, spread. 
ore/Oie membrane and 1. aheortttd. Relief U Im- 
ni'-dial* «nd a cure followa. It 1. not drrlag-do»» 
sot produce .neeilng. Urge Slie, M eenU at Drug- 
gI<1. or by null; Trial 81*., 10 cent, by nail.

ELY llltorUKIW, M Warren Street, New Tork.

BOARDING
AMD

LIVERY STABLE
Having purchased from Mr. Jas E. 

low* the Park Boarding Stable I shall 
endeavor to keep it at its present stand 
rad of excellence as a home and sanita 
rium for gentlemen's fine horses. I 
shall also keep

Good Teams Always for Hire.
Patrons conducted to all parts of the 
Peninsula. Uive me a call.

JOHN O. LOW*.
PARK STABIJU, SALISBURY. MD.

5 DAYS TRIAL 
TREATMENT FREE.

TO all who 
will aend 
us ten 
oenl. to 
cover the 
oo»t of 
mailing, 
wrapping, 
ponUurc, 
Plf. IVin't 
wait, hut 
write to 
day, an 
thu offer 
will .land 
for a very 
 tiort time 
only, and 
Is made 
aolely that 
you may 
become 
quickly 
(Urn I (liar 

~ with the

A, I. C. FACE REMEDIES 
For Both Sim

They punitively remove and permanently 
run1 all Pimple., Blockheadn Krprkle*, Red, 
tfoiigh. Hallow, or Oily Hklu. Make* the  kin Hoft, fair, Oeiir and Hmoolh. Koator- IIIK the moat nt<1i»d compl<Ttlon In the natur 
al vigor and brilliancy < fyoulh

THE SET, t&SSSSS* $1.00
Mall<'<t In miy iidilrrit* upon rvraopl of prleay

BMfrlll ChMlcil Co Room li.BUN. 
i .harlea St. Balto. Ma,

KHTABI.IKHEI) IMS.

and when you purrhaae a |>.auu br .ur* I" 
gel outf < ! ma

H«w V»rk'e **>B>«bllma TlcWrt.
Saratoga, N. Y.. Sept. 5. The prac 

tical work of the Republican itate 
convention was completed yesterday 
with the adoption of the platform. 
There only remained the formal nam 
ing of the candidates, and these were 
named this forenoon. The ticket is: 
For governor, Benjamin U. Odell ol 
Newburg; lieutenant governor. Tim 
othy C. Woodruff; secretary of state, 
John T. Mc-Donough: comptroller. 
William Mi.rgan: «t:ile treasurer, John 
H. Jaerkel; attorney general, J. C. 
DavleH: H( ite engineer and surveyor. 
R. A. Bond.

differ) For Prr.ldvnt.
New York. Sept. «. The National 

party the official name of the third 
party met In eonventlon yesterday In 
Carnegie Hall, this city, and nomi 
nated candidates for president and vice 
president of the United States. A plat 
form was adopted and a title and an 
emblem chosen. These are the candi 
dates: For president, Donaldson Caf- 
fery. of lx>ulslana: for vice president. 
Archibald Murray Howe. of Cambridge, 
Mass. The platform declares vigor 
ously against Imperialism and strongly 
urges a single gold standard.

Jrrarrm** Retain HIHoas Trophy.
Sea Olrt. N. J.. Sept. 6. The Hllton 

trophy, which waa won last year by the 
New Jersey state team, will remain 
with them for another 12 months, as 
they won It again yesterday, defeating 
teams from New York. District of Co 
lumbia and another representing the 
department of the east. The Jersey 
state camp, where the match was shot, 
Is en fete over celebrating the victory, 
and none l.-i more jubilant than Gen. 
Bird W. Spence.', the executive officer 
of the New Jeisey Rifle association.

Ml.. «  »! MrKleilry'.
Washington. Sept. «.  President snd 

Mrs. McKlnley will leave here either 
Monday or Tuesday for Somerset. Pa.. 
to attend the wedding of Mlaa Mabel 
McKlnley and Dr. Bser. The trip to 
Somerset will be made by daylight. 
Immediately after the ceremony they 
will depart for Cantoa to rsnala 
days.

Shipment*.
Minneapolis. Sept. 5. The official 

figures complied by the Northwestern 
Miller show that the flour output of the 
Minneapolis mills the past year was 
16.30H.16U barrels. The output In 1881 
was 16,318,415 barrels. Foreign ship 
ment Increased 344,460 barrels.

At T»«lr m*mt.
"Ton should go to church on Sun 

day." says a corrvspouileut of the 
Chicago Record, "If you want to see 
the Nebraska and Dakota famine's at 
their best They come In carriages 
drawn by flue horses, with well kept 
harness. Their faces are tanned, and 
their hands show evidences of useful 
employment. The men folk look a 
little uncomfortable lu their store 
clothes, boiled shirts auil Mtarcued col 
lars and stund around the entrance 
to the sanctuary lu a miff, fuuereal 
sort of way, but the girls. (!od bless 
them! are just as much at home and 
quite as able to take cnrc of them 
selves lu one place as another. Some 
how or another the prettiest one! al 
ways slug In the choir. That phe 
nomenon remains unexplained In the 
Sunday school old and young, large 
and suiallt gather for Bible study an 
hour after the morning service, and 
everybody nee mi to know at much 
about theology as politics."

The lUndard of I'lano Kxwllenrc, together 
with onr prlr**, niakv It un ea»y ixwulblllly 
lor ev«ry home U) he provided wllh inu*l<'.

Ol,l> INHTlUJatKNTH IN KXCHANUK.
Accommodating urn).. CaUluaue and 

Book of Hungeetlonii cheerfully «l»e*.
OHAHLBS M. ST/sT^F.

Wsrarnomit North Liberty Ml., Baltimore, 
factory Blook of Ka»t l*fayell« avenue

Alken and Ijiuvale atrtwu 
BALTIMOKK, - MARYLAND.

Salisbury Machine Works
HEADQUARTERS FOR

EN6INES, BOILERS, MILLS,
Best on the Market for the Money.

Iron and Brass Castings, etc.
Repair Work a Specialty.

QRIER BROS.,
SALISBURY. MO.

Cut this out for Future Reference.
Buy Your

At KING'S MARYLAND SALE BARN.
AUCTION SALES 

Monday, Wednesday, and Friday
Throughout the Year. Wr deal In ull kind.. 
from the very beat to the very chr«p««l. 40M HKADofHorMa, Marea, and Mule., alway* 
on hand. Vl.lt u«. It will pay you.

Private Sales Every Day.
KULL LINK OK 

New and HeenDd-Hand Car { 
rlage*. IteyUtn., Bnggle., 
CarM und llarupm very cheap,

JAMES KING, Prop'r.
0, 8. 10. 12. i4. 4 re North High St.,

Ne*>r Baltimore HU, One Hquare m>ni Haiti- 
more Htrwt Bridge, BALTIMORE. MD.

Ma\rlbaruHKh Kor Lurel 
London. Sept. «.  Vanity Fair sajrs 

It Is not unlikely that the Duke of 
atarlboroiiBh will sucreed Earl Cado- 
amn as lord lieutenant of Ireland.

Mlaaainmer Altlre !  LondOB.
Men have become much more liberal 

minded al>out dress of late years. Who 
a few yearn ago would IIHVC dared to 
walk about the park lu white duck 
trousers? Kven now th«-y Rl»'e one a 
start. One thinks for s inuiiieiit a 
Christy minstrel ban strayed In among 
MS by accident. At the Kton anil Har 
row match n very siiutrl Hoclety man 
appeared In a strqw hat. He looked 
cool hut conspicuous. -Ixjudou Outlook

THE KEELEY CURE!
Twenty ymt« of phenomenal miroMn In raw** 

of

Drink and Drug Addictions.
Administered at

THE KEELEY INSTITUTE,
311 N. Capital HI., Wuhlu*tou, D. (.'. 

There la no other aulhorl*eil Ke«ley Inatl- 
tote lu District of Columbia or lu Maryland.

GEO. O. HILL, 
Furnishing Undertaker

Surveying X Leveling.
To the publlr: You will flu.l me at »!  

Iraea, on abort notice, prepared to do work, in my line, with accuracy, neatness Hud d«- 
 patcti Keferenoe: Thirteen _ye»r'. e«|«- rlenoe. «lx year, oounly .urveyor of Worrml ter county, work done for the Hewer Co. ia 
Salisbury, U. H.Tnadvlne.Tlioa. Humphr»> >, 
Humphrey. 4 Tllghraan. P. I. $HOCHLt">.County Hurveyor Wloomloo t'ounty, III U 
<>moeo\er Jay Wf.llam'n l~iw Office. 

Keference In Woroe.terCo.f C. J. Purnell.t*. l*iirneil. H. IVJoni-n »n<l w   Wilwin

ARE YOU INSURED? 
FIRE, LIFE, ACCIDENT

First class companies. Careful and 
prompt attention. Host accident policy 
In the world. Kail road accident tick 
ets from one to thirty days. Why not 
Insure at once? Delays are dangerous. 

" or writ* for rates.
TRADER * SMOCKLEY, AfU- 

SALISBURY, MD.

-: EMBALMING :-
*   AND ALL.  

TJ 3ST B3 E, Ji. T-i WORK" 
Will Receive Prompt Attention

Burial Robea and Slate Grave 
Vaults kept In Stock.

Dock St., Salisbury, Md.

To Sufftreij of h,»i" « oeciat MlMits 
DR. THEEL, 027

A N«w World's *tnlll«m
Hartford. Conn.. Sept. «.--Cresus 

bast the world's trotting stallion record 
y«nterdny In a special trial against 
time. Time. 2:04*4. Tb« formal rec 
ord. 1 0644. wait held by Dlrectum.

M», M«l Mwt For S»l«*l Kor Love.
When Liuly Itnndolpb Cliurchlll went 

to England HH n In lilt-. she found a 
fierce rival and op|mn«*nt In MM Went 
I*dy Itutulolph t hint hill hit upon a 
fine scheme (or revenge. Bbe married 
Mrs. West's son. who Is 24 years her 
Junior, aud she did It to spite IMMT old 
rival.-Atcblsou Ulob«,

DHS. W. G. 4 E. W. SMITH.
OKNTIHTK 

>aii»bury, ataiy ati

PATENTS
MM

Wt-oOer i'in prulMWlonal nervine* U) Ui« 
iul.llr»t all ln.tira. Nltri'im Oxlil" UM «d- 

tiil fillii«ede«lrliig It. One imn al- 
found at home. Vl.ll Vrtnorw Al'lio

FREE TO INVENTORS.
The experience on/'. A. Huow A Co., In ob talnlug more than IB.oOU paten U for tnventow haa enabled them to helpfully aiiiwir many uutwlloui relating to the protection or Intel 

lectual properly. Thli they have; dune lu a. pamplel tnatlDf briefly of United Htatea and 
foreign patents, with coal or urn* and how to pmoure them; trade mark*, design., « >*  
«au, Infringement*, decision* lu leading pat 
ent as aim, etc., etc.

ThU p*iuplet will be sent tne to anyone 
writing to f5. A. Know A Co., Washington,

  IT.I.U41
, t~k Ho. 
 TrOt-Marki."

OF M TBA1T

t writ*

.
I. MII.OTM itii.ii ___
C. A. SNOW & CO.

PATKMT LAWVCMS.
.atNtsstOMei,   WM8TM, I <LJj

8. EDWARD JONES,
ATTQRNEY-AT-LAW. 

II DAH.Y BBOORU BUILDIHU,
HALM1UORK, MARYLAND

All business by ooirwpondttno*) will re- 
prompt attention.

O SCHOOLS
week

Allbook.fra. 
IITIMTHMI SUmWlT Ion and Smith Premier 
 Indents last year from 

^_year. Send for 
Address. STRAYBR'S BUSV __ _ 
tBOB. bepaHment *». B«Hta»af«. HU.

Over 10 ajtnlngt 
typewriters. tU i

l

NO MORE EXPLOSIONS.
Save Youi* Lives and Property.
Prui. 1* Hue'. KluMoroil and <iK* PurtBer Biitk«. It linixdwlblV iu «'»plixl« kenvene 

either In lainjm or .tovw anfl pf«veui« rhlm- neya from breaking oil from HaaoaliMl. kill* all bad odom. Tliotnutnilii kiw their lives an nually by exploding of oil. To advirtlM It- 
will mall trial package with full particular* 'ftw&i-euu "A KlUC « NKMIOAL tX>..

IU1T Aroh Kt, l>hlla<lfl|>hla. Pa,
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ME SALISBURY ADVERTISER
rOBLISHBD WBBKLT AT

SALISBURY, WIGJOMICO CO., MD.

J. «I«T«IM<] White, Krnwt A. Hem, 
Wm. H. Oooper.

WHITB, HBABH & GOOPBR,
AMD ntOPBIBTOBfl.

ADVERTISING RATES.
A.dvertlnrra«nU will b* Inserted  « th« rmte 

»f one do'lar per Inch for the flrat Insertion 
tod Arty centa    Inch for each tutwequenl 
Insertion. A liberal discount to yearly ad- 
Y*rtlMini.

l/ooal Notice* \ta oenu a line to' the flnt 
InitvrUnn and five "«nU for each additional 
Insertion. Heath and Marriage Notice* IB- 
MirtMt free when not exceeding «lx How. 
:>bHilary Noticed live oenU a line.

subscription Price, one dollar per auuura

FOR PRESIDENT.

WM. JENNINQ& BRYAN.
Of NEBRASKA. ( 

KOK VICE-PRESIDENT,

ADLAI E. STEVENSON. 
• •,. .;•• OF ILLINOIS

giren back is true,you cannot take your 
soldiers away from Pekta, and if you 
follow the doctrine that you followed 
in Manila, you have got to take the 
whole Chine** empire, beoauM we took 
all the islands of the Philippine*, and 
if that doctrine is true we have got to 
take the 400,000,000 subjects o»w there. 
It is a thousand times better to haul 
down the flag in the Philippine islands 
and raise the flag of the Philippine 
republic than to change our flag from 
the flag of the republic to the flag of 
an empire." W. J. Bryan.

PJVsTS/OsTMTMI. sTLBTOTOfVa.
KL.BCTOM AT LA KOK.

JOHN PRKNTIH8 FOB. of Baltimore Oily 
UILMOR H. HAMIL, of Uarrelt County

-   nnmucT BLBCTOIW.
Flnt Dlitrlet. 

P. B. HOPPER, of Queen Anne County.

Heoond UtKtrlrt, 
JOHKPH H. 8TEELE, of Cecil county.

Third DUirlct, 
JOHN a HKBB of Baltimore City.

Fourth DUtrlot, 
AI.BKKT S. J. OWENH; of Baltimore City.

Finh District, 

MAHON 0. KI-ZKY.i.f Anne A rondel Onant;

TOWNE ON ROOSEVELT.
"It is quite impossible whether it 

would be worth while, otherwise or not 
to make an entirely satisfactory diag 
nosis of a civil service reformer In part 
nership with Thomas C. Platt: a citisen 
soldier, who ridionlee the volunteer; a 
leader in battle, who finds glory in be 
ing rescued from an ambush; a hero, 
who boasts of shooting a fleeing foe in 
the back; a candidate, who plays and 
poets to delegates and galleries to oh 
tain a nomination that he does not 
want; a gentleman, who charge* 8,600,- 
000 of his fellow countrymen, with law 
lessness, dishonesty and cowardice; a 
statesman, who, mounted on a hobby, 
rides roughly at grave questions in 
economics and politic*, swinging his 
partisan lariat and yelling like an in

Hlzth District 
THUS. A. rX)FFKNBERQKK,WMblnBU>u Oo I tellectnal CoiuanChe.''

T/OKsTT.
|f«.r Representative In Firty-Hlxth OoasreMi,

EDWIN H. BROWN, 
Or Queen Anne'i Ouanty.

RE-

Kor Representative In Klrvjr-Heveulht'oii»r
JOHN P. MOORE, 

Of Worreiter County.

WHAT PINQREE THINKS OP HIE
PUBLICAN PARTY. 

''There should be a general cleaning 
out ol the gang that ban betrayed the. 
Republic at Washington."

WELLINGTON FOR BRYAN. 

At a tremendous outpouring of 
Western Maryland Democrats, in Cum 
berland Tuesday night, George L. Well 
ington, the senior Republican Senator 
from Maryland, and Wm. J. Bryan, 
the Democratic nominee for President, 
sat side by side and delivered powerful 
speeches, from the same platform,! 
against the Imperialistic policy of Mr.! 
McKin.ey. Senator Wellington an | 
nouncRd that he would support Mr , 
Bryan and work from now on to bring 
about his election.

In speaking of the policy of the Ad- 
minfctration he said: "The past is dead 
I cannot change it. No appeal will 
reach its deaf ear. The future is not 
in my keeping and it is not in my 
power to fashion it. I can, however, 
do something in the living present 
Therefore I am here tonight to reit»r- 
at« the convictions I voiced in the Sen 
ate, to record.my oppositien to the prin 
ciples of President McKinley as evi 
denosd in his foreign policy, and with 
all the vehemence of a positive nature 
protest against the violation of the

' I am a Republican, hut-1 honestly 
believe that, with the Ohio crowd in 
control, the best thing that could hap 
pen to the Republican party this fall 
would be the lucceutt of the Demo 
crats.' 1

''I have always contended that Me 
Kinlcy'i backboce did not roach far 
enough toward his neck to support hi* 
brain or will power "

"How long will the American people

(From Our B*gnlar Correspondent.) 
Washington.

Mr. MoKinley's attempt to play pol 
itics with the Chinese embroilment by 
making it appear that this government 
was acting in concert with Russia, gave 
him a good soar*. His idea was that 
a* Russia was regarded by the Ameri 
can public as England's traditional 
ensrny, It would serve to lessen the 
public belief in the existence of a secret 
understanding between this govern 
ment and England, if this government 
appeared to be acting in partnership 
with Russia in China. The reception 
of the reply of this government to 
Russia's proposal for the withdrawal of 
troops from China, by the press of this 
country and of Europe, frightened him 
so badly that he hastened to have it 
given out officially in Washington, 
that this government had not agreed to 
act with Russia, but had informed 
Russia that the ft. 8 troops would be 
withdrawn from Pekin, if the Russian 
troops were. The public was also 
further informed that if our troops 
should be withdrawn at the same time 
those of Russia were, it would not be 
because we would act with Russia, but 
because we would act independently, 
all of which is as clear as mud.

Secretary Hay's continued absence 
from Washington, in the face of his 
having telegraphed to a friend within 
forty-eight hours that he was enjoying 
his usual good health, caused the cir 
culation of a story that he and Mr Me 
Kin ley win- not of the name mind on 
thf> Chinese policy of this government, 
and tliat he would probably leave the 
Cabinet Assistant Secretary, Adee, 
who ha* been signing the official com 
municationM vent out b» this govern 
ment, as Acting Secretary of State, 
nlnoe Mr. Hay went awav. Secretary 
Root has been the real Secretary o'f 
State, hastened to inform the public, 
through a newspaper interview, that he 
could vouch for Mr. Hay H> d Mr. Mr- 
Kinley being in perfect accord in evtry 
thing that had been done relating to 
China. N'"v, if Mr MoKinUw would 
vouch for Mr. Adee that utory might be 
more generally accepted.

A New York member of the House 
who was at Democratic Congressional 
Bradquaru>rs,;said of the cam) aign iu 
his state: "Mr Croker has effectually 
answered all the stories alleging that 
he was not loyally for the election of 
Bryan and Stevenson, by wagering 
 80,000 that Col. Bryan would be elect 
ed President. Even if I had entertain 
ed doubts of Croker'  loyalty, which I 
did not, that wager would have re 
moved them all. He got odds, and i 
Col. Bryan is elected he will win 
tOO 000. The man who will not do bin 
utmost when that much money is per

You
tolerate a state of affairs like that in 
the Philippines and China? How long 
will they suffer to be controlled by 
 nob enemies of the Republic as Han 
nah

sonally at stake i* bard to find. You 
may bo sure that Crokrr will do his ut 
most to give the electoral votes of New 
York to the democrats.'

 Elsewhere in these columns there 
is a call by the State Central committee 
for a meeting of democrats to be held 
Tuesday evening in the News building. 
The purpose of the meeting is to organ 
ise a democratic campaign club. The 
leaders of the party believe this to be 

one of the most effective and ready 
methods of creating interest in the 
campaign, and through the clubs it is 
hoped to disseminate literature which

; will enable the intelligent voter to in
principles upon which our Government , forfn hln)0eif upon the 
is founded; against the desecration of 
the Constitution and the reversal of the 
policy which hss given us a century 
and a quarter of national life such as 
the history of rm-n hath not recorded 
in any age or clime." *

The speech and attitude of Senator 
Wellington must make a deep impress 
ion upon the great mass of the Amer 
ican people. When one stops and con 
 Iders that this man, who has worked 
for the principles of the Republican

upon the questions at 
issue. Then is a tendency with the 
people to drop personalities in the com 
ing campaign and, without prejudice, 
look the issues^ squarely in the face. It 
is olsarly the best policy for the demo 
cratic spokesmen to avoid all unseemly 
personal attacks and to present the 
party's claims in an «arnest,dispassion- 
ate, business' like manner.

--It I*confidently expected that Mr. 
Bryan will speak in Salisbury during 

party for the last quarter of a century, neit month. Should we be thus hon 

who was so much thought of and who Oi*d, Salisbury will have the 
wielded such s power in his party 
council* that he was elected to the sec 
ond highest office in the gift of the 
people, who would be rewarded with

greatest
political demonstration in the history 
of the oounty. Thousands will come 
from the surrounding counties . nd 
every democrat within our own bor

power and patronage if he remained ders will be present to hear ibs Demo- 

ithin his party, who must bring down ormtlc .undard bearer discuss the great

question of Bepublic or Empire. Full
Information and particular*of this mon-

, ster meeting will be given through the

upon himself the vials of wrath of old 
associates and friends, who must oast 
into the background farther political

ambitions, ha* left hi* party because | columns of the Advertiser later in the 
he believes the very Bepublic itself is j month, 
at (take, they must real ice the deep im 
portance of the great question before 
tits voter* of the country in the pres 
ent campaign. Uf vastly greater im 
portance is it that the Bepulic itself 
lesaaln* than that one financial system 
or another should prevail. Let not the 
people be fooled as to the true issue be

Gen. Otis, who was in Washington 
Saturday, and who will succeed Oen. 
Joe Wheeler, who will be retired next 
Monday under the age limit law, as 
Commander of the Military Depart 
ment of the Lakes, seems to have a very 
short memory. He declared befoie 
leaving Manila, and again after his 
arrival in the U. S., in the most positive 
term* that the war in the Philippine* 
was over; now he say* it will be ove 
by the cloee of the present rainy season 
Perhaps that is why Mr. McKiulev has 
failed to keep his promise to send the 
volunteers home. There has been i 
wholesale lot of officials lying abou 
the war in the Philippines and it is itil 
being indulged in.

It was Boss Hanna who saved Mr 
McKinley from making a  pectacle o 
himself by going on (he stump in West 
Virginia. Mr. McKinley promised Stev 
El kin* that he would do so withou 
consulting Hanna; but as *o<>n as Han 
na beard about it, he denied that an 
such promise, had been made and sue 
oeeded in compelling Mr. McKinley tc 
allow that denial to stick, even if it di 
put Elkins in the attitude of bavin 
made an announcement that was no 
true Hanna had senae enough to »e 
that it would cost Mr. McKinley thou 
sands of votes if he so far forgot the 
dignity belonging to the President ol 
the U. 8. as to go on the stu mp.

When it come* to banner-raising, the 
Washington democrats are a long way* 
ahead of the republicans Four largo 
and handsome Bryan and Stevenson 
banner* (wing over Washington Hlreetn, 
but no McKinley and Roosevelt banner 
has yet made it* appearance.

The star route speculators mutt have 
been refusing to contribute to Hanna'* 
campaign fund, as It is announced that 
at the coming letting of contracts for 
more than six thousand star routes, no 
bid will be accepted by the Post Office 
Department, unless the bidder lives 
war enough to the route to personally 
superintend the work. The ipecula- 
tors have heretofore almost monopolism 
ed these contract*, subletting them to 
local men who did the work. It re 
mains to he ascertains   whether the 
proposed change U intended for a bluff

worth on election day and they no a 
gud thing when they see it and the; has 
seen cnuf lection dn>H to know what a 
day* work is wurth on lection day and 
dont you forgit It. Yer need not <-a> 
anything about it but 111 jest tell >*r 
that they are expeoten to put in a 
whole winters work in one day. The 
market fur vote* has jest risen fast 
already and when them politician* 
what bulls the market cum* around 
lectioneeren we uns are expeoten thing* 
to go out of site. "Yes sor. Budlers- 
vill is a feelin glorius and feelin more 
so all the time. They aint nun of them 
as spects to get lew en enuf to by every 
day close and oundu flxin thron in f<r 
the s)ld mon and the gals seen as bon 
nits and drees- s and ribbin* ana shoos 
and sioh thing* all the little fellers 
what aint old enuf to vote expect to get 
a britch Icrtlwi gun and keg full of 
ksrtridgee and old timers, well they 
aint begun to git up to the top notch; 
some of them token about housens and 
lots and oxen, and tbair are hole lots 
more what aint bet>n beam from yit 
and aint going to till election day. Ill 
tell you oontidenshully some, of them 
ole fellers air playen the old gag and 
sayen they dont know as they will vote 
this yere a- d lum is sayen they haint 
made up ther minda about imperilsm 
and trusts and aint goin to trust nobody 
to tell them how to vote but they will 
make up they minds by lection day on 
these here parra mount insures that 
thay is too importent ishue* I'er a man 
to be in a hurry about, like a man wan 
a ronnen a rase, they say a man shud 
read the county papers and inform his- 
*elf. Let me tell yon mister editer 
these fellers is just a talken buncume 
and the politishen what ha* got the 
longest poles will net these pemiiumrnH 
an the candidates what ha« the otrong- 
est argyraent on lection day will git 

air pereiniinons in his banket on 
ection day anil don't V»T lergit what i 
>ay. Then there IB sum what sir rayen 
.hat 16 tu 1 aint pomg to do this 
ere. thetlfl to 1 voter may du f»r back 
umber voter* but an up tudate bud- 
>rvillen will laf to scorn any poiitis'i* n 

what talki- wch little HgKern ax 16l<> 
im. no sir 16 to 1 voter » "n 1 do f»>r sn 

intelliicent votiri.f Buul i.vil this \ere 
when them millim-ait* H rmmln fer 
jfflce i>f funnriHH and u uiiin like mark 
Hanna in gouiK aroun it gelt in tnxllp 
,nd a filing "f it in houHfn* just Itk   
isy in a barn. NOW it i* import in inr. 

Editer for ji>u fi lli-rn in !<"  n to be 
posted nnd I «m tt-Hinr >ott thn public 
centiment nbont hear But ihtH miH 
he main pint i>f my letter, now I am 

going to 'alke him -. You kn»w cv<r> 
lnct uiiiBt itavf a leader Hnd «-vtr\ 

ily li> re He* I am the leder here tl'iil I 
ken contr I more vote* than em ten 
me h< re I hev got 9 BUDS and every 
me of tin in vot> s thirointiment- 
'. nay anil accordin to the 
 verybody sayn there air 75 \ot«-*ouli 
side my gone thet II vote je«t H« I cayv 1 
they air to vote thuy air all OIIP--' mm i 
aud vote thir cintimentH accordin to 
the H.K' 1 *1 and (Oily want to I f p'ude ' 
f< r an oni »t days work but 16 to 1 nint < 

"in to do it As fer me I int' nd to ' 
M> my influence like an on«>t iran ; 
hare it'll do the most good and ac 

cord-n to thii ttggers. Fi gers dont li. 
on liction dny but they ray thm lifrt< 
flggfcr Home on that any. With thib 
goke I'll close till next time

SIMON BODLKR.

Don't be Humbugged.
Don't buy your glasses from ped 

dlers claiming to be opticians or you 
will lose your money. Come to Ohas. 
E. Harper, the graduate optician, and 
be fitted right, and if not satisfactory 
your money is refunded.

HARPER & TAYLOR.
The Leading Jewelers and Graduate Opticians, Salisbury. Maryland.

, «

Out* 3ob Department

Is Second to Hone.

I'S 
EMULSION
OF COD-LIVER OIL WITH 

HYPOPHOSPHITES
fthould always be kept In

ihe house for the foh
lowing reasons:

FIRST— Because, If any member 
of the family has a hard cold, It 
will cure It.

SECOND— Because. If the chil 
dren are delicate and sickly. It will 
make them strong and well.

7MMO—Because, If the father or 
mother Is losing flesh and becom 
ing thin and emaciated, it will build 
them up and give them flesh and 
strength.

FOURTH — Because It Is the 
standard remedy In all throat and 
lung «ffectlons.
No household should be without It 

It can be taken In summer as well 
as In winter.

THE NOVELTY
FORCE PUMPS

Have distinctive fea 
tures not found on 
others.

WHY NOT BUY THE BEST
....Remember we are selling.... 

Mason's Fruit Jars 
Preserving Kettles 
Peach and Apple 

Parers
-"'Cider Mi I la

v agon Umbrellas 
and all seas^na-   
bke goods at very 
low prices AT

L W. eUNBY'S
MiunmothHitrdtriire and MachineryStort, 

XAL1SHURY, MD.

Bet Your Honey's Worth.
WV Don't know of any letter advice to give the buyer 

of a Biryrle. Ami there's no doubt you do it when you

Buy a Crescent
$3O,

We don't nee how you nui get any more for yom mon 

ey than in the Orenrent Bicycle for 19(M). (.'all and exam

ine and be convinced. We also have others cheaper.

. $18.5O.

SCOTT**' i.oo, >ll drucctMt.
"E, Ch.ral.ti, N.w YortL

THE OHIO, .

THE PACIFIC,. 22.2O.

Dorman & Smyth Hardware Company
: v bALISBURY, MD.

or for s real ref or tu.

Bessie Toll, the B year old daughter 
of Ira Tull of CrisftVld, was burned to 
death Monday morning in attempting 
to kindl* a fire. Her clothing caught, 
an she had Inhaled the flames bef 
assistunoe came.

ore

fore them. . '

THE FLAG AT PEKIN.

"The republicans say we cannot haoi 
down the flag where it has once been 
hoisted. If that is true, how are you 
going to get the flag away from Pekinf 
Oar soldier* are there and carried the 
stars and strips* with them, aud if 
your doctrine that whenever tb« flag 

i over a land tbe land cannot be

The olroo* which has been perform 
ing in Hageritown created considerable 
excitement at 1U departure. Two per 
former* had a tight and were fined, a 
large black bear got loose and the ele 
phant started on a rampage, destroying 
some tine gardens.

CASTOR IA
lor laJknts and GhiliNS.

Tb IM YN Hin Atrip BMftt
Bs*rs th«

><*

Staos) BvsHcr mi the Elecllea.
Budlers vllle 

Budle oo
Htateof Budls

Mister editor-The Budlersvillans has
just hearn that Iher is sum millonalrs
a runnin fer office ssoh as President and
oongris*. We uns has hearn that they
has money to burn and don't ker« how
much thsy spend so they get thar. Thsy

L>ll us that votes will be votes this
vere. They do say it will be kinder
like a public ootlon and thet the blest
bidder will be the purchaser. They do
 ay thar has been no slob time* aroun
Bndlersvllle as is cumin neit lection
day. We uns hsn heard a grate deal
about barls of money but they do *aj
barls aint in it thi* yere or thet money
ain't in barl* eny more cause they wont
bold it, that it will be in hog* beds or
mar b in kar lodes. Well sir jist the
hvartn of thetr good times a oomln Is
m*kiOK thing* llvller than a clrou* nnil
a bras band cud make it. Budlernvil
lans n«vvr wa* no low down voters,
they atnt no champs, they uo thar | MAIN

This is Harvest Time for All
OUR MID-SUMMER CLEARING SALE NOW GOING ON.

ami I*wuu, iiuporUni French, 20c and 46c values go at 12i o«uU. • '- '" ' • 
u —*.„,; .-.^ u I6c and 40o ,«* .. " 10 c*nU. 
« • n « He and 14o ' ' *• " 5 oenU. .

  '* - ' « ' '  '  «> ' «<: and lOc " " » cent*). "'
 « 
« •*

Summer Underwear for Ladies and Gentlemen.
. ".*: T . ',• at price* U'MD than cost of the raw material. *

Summer Dress Goods, 1.25 and $1.50 values uow go at........—..........—»....7& oenta
7ft« aud 1.00 values now go at........_-,.....^._............60 oenU
60c and 76c valued now go at...................tft and 86 cents

Wonderful Saving!
ijp ' ' Magnificent qualitiea. *''* )

Wonderful Saving!
Hundmls of yards of plain and fancy nil kit and Mating in almos>t every conceivable design, uow go at one 

half of their value. All new and frenh. We include in thin great line our elegantly fitting line of beautiful 
Shirt waist*. Not a single one but what i* worth twicu at) much as our price. See our men'H aod boy« fancy 
stiirU, $1 and $l.2r> your choice for AO cenU. h'ancy shirta that were 50c and 7oo now your choioe at itt oenta,

YOUR HAV1NO—OUH I.OSH. See and he convinced.

BIRCKHEAD & CAREY,
STREET, SALISBURY, MD.
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Local WELUNOTON TOR BRYAN.

I

Democrats Attention.
     *  Hl» Alliance With 1

The democrat* of Salisbury district 
are urgently requested to meet in the 
large room on Id floor of News Build 
ing TUESDAY EVENING NEXT, at 
7 JO o clock for the purpose of organia- 
l»K a

BrflMtMMM DMMritfc CM,
It is hoped to have a full attendance 

of Democrat! as it is desired to form 
one of the largest clubs in the county 

By order, .

S*TATB CENTRAL OOMMITTBB.

A

 Mr. Dayton MoLain's summer 
school closes today (Friday).

 Dr. T. E. Martindale will preach at 
Asbury M. E. Church Sunday evening.

 Mrs. T. B. Moore will open her 
private school on Main street, Septem 
ber Mtb,

 The time for evening services at 
the ohuiohes has changed from eight 
o'clock to half past seven.

 Preaching at Riverside on Sunday 
at I and 7.80p. m., by Rev C. W. Clap- 
ham. Subject in afternoon "Some hind 
rances to a revival.''

 FOB SALE, Cheap Incubator for 
BOO egg capacity, brooder and appli- 
and appliances. Edward Todd, Salis 
bury, Md. . ' ^ ^'

 Mr. Arthur Marine and Miss Addle 
Marshall both of Sharptown were marr 
ied last Wednesday at the M. E. Parson- ; 
age by Rev. O. W. Pretty man. !

 There will be no preaching service* i 
at St. Peters Proleatant Episcopal ' 
Church Sunday, the rector, Rev, A J. ' 
Vandertniftart, b»ing absent. i

 The Queen Amies' R R. will run 
an excumion to Atlantic City via Ctpe 
May, Tue«diy, September 11. Five 
hours * ill lie spent at Atlantic City.

 Mr. J. E. Toole filled a two day sen- 
gairement at Ulman's Opera House 
Monday and Tuesday of this week. 

. Mr. Toole it a very good aotor and but 
for the » arm weather would undoubt 
edly have drawn a large audience.

 In publishing the list of successful 
applicants for teacher* certificates in a 
recent issue the name of Miss Minnie 
E. Riggin waa unintentionally omitted. 
Hiss Riggin was one of the suocesaf nl 
applicants and the School Board has 
issued to her a teacher's certificate .

—The Orphans Court last Tuesday 
awarded the scholarship at Washington 
College to Mr. Emory A. Coughlin, of 
this city. Mr. Coughlin is a graduate 
of the Salisbury High School. The 
Court will be in regular session n-xt 
Tuesday.

 An Anti-Saloon Convention will be 
held at Easton, Md. on Thursday night 
Septan,ber IS. Th« Convention will 
be held by" the State Anti-Saloon 
Ix»agne, and good speakers from Balti 
more aa well aa Easton and vlcisiity 
will be present. Good music is promis 
ed and a targe attendance is desired.

 CompUte official returns for the 
fiscal j ear ended June 80th, 1000, show 
thst 1.147 vessels of (08.168 gross tons 
were built and documented in the 
United Statta Mlnoe IBM thlt record 
haa been exceeded only twice. In 1804, 
when 41~>,740 gross Ions were hullt, and 
1,874, when 489,730 groM tons were 
built.

  State Senator Marion V. Brewing' 
ion haa roeomiuended the following 
gentlemen of Wicomico county (or the 
position of oyster measurers, under the 
new law: Messrs. John H. Oordy and 
Henry D Spence, Salisbury; James P. 
Inaley, Bivalve-. John T. Melson, Sharp- 
to«n;Jo*eph Hearn, Fniltland: James 
Eversman, Mardela Spring* A. R. 
banner, Salisbury.

 The congregation of Asbury M.E
 Church haa arranged to hold a series 
of tent meetings on the lot corner of 
Division and High streets, to begin Sun 
day, September 16th and continue for 
two weeks or more. Dr. Prett) man 
will be assisted by some of the best 
evangelists and proposes to make the 
meeting most interesting andsnooeaful. 
The tent will seat about flv   hundred 
people.

 The last moonlight excursion of 
the season to Ooean City will be given 
Wednesday. Sept. Itth, by theY. M. C. 
A. of Easton Far* from Salisbury 70c. 
half 40o., Parsonsburg (We, half 80.; 
Plttsville Hoc. half JJUo.; Wills* Is (We 
half Wo; Whaleyville 860, half Mo; 
St. Martins Me half 15c. Train wHl ] 
leave Salisbury at 11.17; Parsonsburg, 
1S.S9; PUtsvllle, lt.»6; WUIarda, It.40; 
Whaleyville, 1146; St. Martin*, 11.00. 
Everybody should go and have a good 
time. The bathing is at Its beat

 A competitive examination under 
the rules of the U.S. Civil Her v to. Com 
mission of the applicant* for the grades 
of Letter Carrier in the classified P. O. 
service will be held at the post office in 
this city on Saturday, September ttnd, 
commencing at 9 o'clock A. M. Ap 
plications for this examination moat be 
made on the United States Civil Ser 
vice commission blanks, which can be 
obtained from Mr. H. Winter Owens, 
Secretary for Board of Examiners.

Cumberland. Md.. Sept. 6.  The 
opening o( the Democratic campaign 
for the states of Maryland and West 
Virginia at this place last night was 
rendered memorable by the appearance 
on the same platform of the Demo 
cratic national standard bearer, Hon. 
William J. Bryan, and United States 
Senator George .L. Wellington, who 
was elected aa a Republican. Both 
these distinguished gentlemen were la 
good voice, and both spoke with their 
accustomed force. Senator Welling 
ton's speech marked his formal re 
nunciation of party ties on account of 
the Issues growing out of the war with 
Spain. He had for this reason pre 
pared his speech with care and he read 
It from typewritten manuscript.

The principal meeting here waa held 
at the Academy of Music, beginning at 
8 o'clock. Mr. Bryan entered the hall 
a few minutes before that hour

 XOMBB L. WKLLINOTOS.
was received with a volume of ap 
plause which (airly shook the build 
ing. The hall waa crowded to its 
dome, and the meeting was a very en 
thusiastic one throughout. Hon. Fred 
erick Williams presided.

Senator Wellington made the first 
speech of the evening. He waa lis 
tened to with Interest, and waa fre 
quently applauded, although at tlmea 
there were very pronounced hisses. 
In the course of his address Senator 
Wellington said:

"I am here tonight to declare my un 
alterable antagonism to the policy of 
Imperialism and my opposition to the 
representative of that vicious principle. 
It Is an occasion of more than ordin 
ary Importance for any man to an 
tagonise the political party which he 
has served for a quarter of a century, 
to which he has given the best years 
Of his life, and for which he has 
achieved aome succeaa. It brings much 
bitterness and vituperation. The vials 
of wrath have already been opened 
upon me. and there will be much that 
Is unpleasant In the work I hive to do. 
I have, however, determined to do that 
which I belli ve to be for the bent Inter- 
sat of my country, and In the perform 
ance of my duty I find It necessary not 
only to oppose the re-election of Presi 
dent McKlnley, but to empha^lie that 
position by supporting his antagonist, 
who In this election titunds for free 
government accord In?, to the constitu 
tion."

The outside or overflow meeting was 
far larger than that on the Insltle of 
the Academy, which It adjoined. There 
was a large attendance of people there 
from Pennsylvania, aa well aa from 
Maryland. West Vlt'glnlaa nnd Vir 
ginia. This meeting was entertained 
by other speakers before Mr. Bryan 
•merged from the hall Tlr> meeting 
was presided over by William Devec- 
man. who Introduced Blalr Lee. He 
was followed by Col. L. Victor Tiaugh- 
man, who upon concluding hla speech 
Introduced ex-Uovernni PntllBon. of 
Pennsylvania. Mr. Ccynii's a;-jech here 

dlficunston of l-.nrerlalUm.

 Mr. George Stnttner is spending a
 w days with relatives in this city.

 Miss Ella Hudson spent this week 
with friends in Snow Hill and Berlin.

 Misses Edna and Mamie Oillis are 
visiting relatives in Milford, Del.

 Mr Raymond Alien of Alien, this 
county, spent Thursday at Ocean City.

Mr. Joseph Ulman left this week 
for Oil City Ps, where he will engage 
in business.

 Miss Cora Lankford returned Wed 
nesday from a two weeks visit to Balti 
more friends.

 Mr. and Mrs. Galloway entertained 
Wilmington friends last week at their 
home in East Salisbury.

 Miss Irma Qraham left on Friday 
for Carlisle, Pa. where she will spend 
several weeks.

 Miss Carrie Daahiell of Baltimore 
is visiting Miss Hannah White, Divis 
ion Street.

 Miss Emily Watson who haa been 
visiting her sister in Virginia returned 
home last Saturday.

 Mr. Oswald F. Lay Held left Wed 
nesday for Baltimore to attend the fu 
neral of his sister, Mrs. Albert Oondy.

 Mr. John A. Slemona spent the 
greater part of the week at Ocean City 
working the Convention newt for the 
city papers.

 Mr. and Mn. Irving Blount of New 
York have besn visiting Mrs. Blount's 
parents, Mr. and Mra. J. C. Phillips, OB 
Camden Ave., the past week.

 Mr. aLd Mrs. E. W. White, who 
have been visiting Mr. White's parent* 
Mr. and Mrs. Ebeneser White of Spring 
Hill., have returned to their home in 
Florida.

"Good Counsel
Has No Price."

7-l-je ai'-ykx ia i'vt result of experience. 
Ti : Kti.JrcJs of /AowJncJs -TuAo haift 
1.1.. htod's StrsAp-trSli, America's 
Greatest Hedicirt, counsel those <who 
•nWrf purify z-.J rt.ri't/i f/itf blood to 
»-. .».// {hcmse'-vcj cf it- virtues. He is
wise <n>ho profits ty this good *dmce.

sum me R
And soda go together. Everybody 
drinks in summer time. Plain wa 
ter goes stale yon feel the need of 
something more refreshing. Soda 
ia that somethingnno
the kind served at Truitt's is pure 
from the word go to the final Whoa, 
that is, every ingredient is pure, 
fresh and wholesome. So that our 
soda is nourishing, satisfying and 
invigorating. If you want good 
soda Truitt's soda is that

SODfl 
R. K. TRUITTI SONS,

DffUOQISTS. 
MAIN STREET, SALISBURY, MD.

LOWENTHAL

BARGAINS, 'BARGAINS,
BARGAINS

 Mr. and Mrs. K. D. Mitohell, Mrs. 
B. F. Kennerly and children, Miss 
Minnie Mitchell and Miss Myra E>era- 
man are at Ocean City for a ten days' 
stay.

 Mrs. Belle Jones, Miss Emma 
Powell, Miss Er ma Williams, Miaa 
Katharine Todd and Miss Eliaabeth 
Dorman. who went to the Blue Ridge 
Summit in Pennsylvania in August for 
a vacation have returned. Mrs. Houston 
and the Misses Houston who were also 
in the mountains are again at home.

 One of the most enjoyable event 
of the season was the "apple party ' 
given by Mr.   and Mrs. Kirk Russell 
Wednesday evening last at their home 
near Russellt«wn. The lawn was dec 
orated with lanterns The evening was 
very pleasantly spent in playing various 
games. The towns represented wore j 
Hebron, Quanttoo, Mardela Springe; 
Athol, Horn town and Bilberry Neck

 I sell buggiea, day tons, surreys and 
spindle wagons on easy payment plan 
cheaper th»n others do for cash. Write 
for cuts and prices. J.T. Taylor, Jr., 
7 N. Calhoun St., Baltimore, Md. t

NEW GOODS 
AT THE

OLD STAND
I have just received the latest 

styles of ladies and genU gold 
watches. Everything in the jewelry 
line leas in price than ever before. 
No goods misrepresented, bat fully 
guaranteed. My up-to-date watch 
maker, Z. B. Phipps will be pleased 
to till all orders on short notice.

GEORGE W. PHIPPS,
OLD RELIABLE JEWELER,

HEAD DOCK ST. SALISBURY.

Now is tlit> tinu- U» buy when' you can supply 

yourself with all kinds of goods at reduced prices. 

Housekeepers will do well to look at our ready-made 

Bedwear, Towels and Table Linen. '
c ' "

Towels. Hemstitched Pillow Cases, '
_.«....

Plain Pillow Cases, Hemstitched Sheets, 
Plain Sheets, Outing Fannels, Towling,

New Fall Calicoes, Outing Flannel Shirts 

Stockings, Wrappers, Umbrellas,

Shirtwaists, etc.

LOWEIMTHAL'S
SALISBURY, MD.

40
OF BEST FLOUR 
FOR ONE BUSH 
EL OF WHEAT 

. . AT . .

Humphrey's Mill 
WANTED

Two gentlemen want two nicely fur- 
ntihed rooms near the Peninsula Hotel. 

Address Lock Box , Salisbury ,Md.

I

For One Week Only.
WOULD like to call the attention of the public to the following 
special offer for this week. With every dozen of Cabinet pictures I 
will give pREE one lltrK«' picture.

E. R. W. HAYMftN,
ART STUDIO. SALISBURY, MD.

IN SHOES
WE ARE SECOND TO NO ONE!

— Motqnitoaa in troublesome quanti 
ties have made their appearance on the 
peninsula. Along the water courses 
they abound in swarms They have 
m-ver been known to be more annoying 
at Crisfleld, Cambridge and other towns 
which never pass a summer entirely 
without these unwelcome little pests.

 Services In the Methodist Protest 
ant Church to morrow (Sunday) will 
be as follows: 9 80 Sabbath School. 
11 A. M. and 8 P. M. pr aching by the 
pastor Rev. 8 J. Smith on the follow 
ing subjects: Morning Message to the 
church of the Laodiceans last of series. 
Evening, -Motes and Beams. 1 ' Chris 
tian Endeavor at 7. IB p m. A welcome 
for all.

 Mr. E W. MoMaater, of Atklnson's 
District, was appointed School Exam 
iner to succeed Dr. Win D. Strangbn, 
at a meeting of the Worcester Board 
in Snow Hill lait Tuesday. Mr. Me 
Ma*tor resigned his position as School 
Commissioner, and Mr. Lemur 1 Onley 
of Oirdletre*, waa appointed to fill the 
vacancy.

 Mra. Albert Ooudy. formerly Miss j 
Cora Ellen I-ayfleld, died suddenly »t i 
her home at 800 N.Carey 8t,Baltimore, ' 
Wednesday, Sept. 10, at 6 a. in. Mra. | 
Uoudy was for several years previous to 
her marriage, which occurred last De 
cember, a prominent teacher in the 
public schools of W loom loo and Is well 
known (throughout'the county. We 
eitenii our heartfelt sympathy to the 
btreaved husband snd relatives In their 
.great loss.

The remains of Mr. Carl Johnson were 
brought from Philadelphia to Salisbury 
Wednesday and interred in Parsonsoem 
etery. Rev. A.J Vanderbogart officiated. 
Mr. Jobnnon was a son of Richard M. 
Johnson, formerly of this county but at 
present residing in Philadelphia The 
deceased waa about M vears old. He 
wat well kn «*n on the peninsula 
where he traveled for oltv commercial 
house*. As a boy he resided with his 
parents at Mardsla Springs He died 
of tuberculosis of the lungs His par 
ents and brothers have, mice the fun 
eral, been guests of Mr. and Mm O. E. 
Simian, Park Street.

IIII
I
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FOUR BALD-HEADED MEN.
Sat in a row at Ulman's Operu House Monday night enjoying 

the performance of J. E. Toole in Killaruey and the Khine, and 
as the different turns came along, (one good turn deserves an 
other) and getting it one bald headed man said to tte second 
bald headed mail on his right, "no flies on this show, are there? 
Aud then he reached up and flicked something off his ear. The 
third man reached up his left "write" hand (he is ae Ift-handed 
newspaper man and his left hand is always '•write'^and hit a jab 

/ at »omething,and the fourth mau said something bad as he slap* 
ped his head. Well, just then an elderly looking gentleman with 
a pair of thick spectacles on his nose came down the aisle 
with a glass covered box under his arm and inquired of baldy 
No. 1: "I beg youah paudon, sab, but did you happen to see 
anything of my troupe of trained flies, sah? Some of my assist 
ants allowed them to get out, and 1 know that they have a love 
for bald heads and I come to you, sahs, in hope, sabs, that you 
have seen my flies. The professor at once boxed his troupe of 
trained flies which he is going to show at the opera house to 
morrow night. Be sure and be ou hand, most of the flies in 
theatres will pick a bald-headed man every time without any 
training, but these trained flies,who do a cakewalk on top of a 
billiard ball, can't tell a bald head from a billiard ball. There 
are other things that "have no Hies no 'em"—Lacy Thorough- 
good'sNew Fall Hats have no flies on 'em. They are all ready 
for you. Thoroughgood wants to have every man in town or 
who comes.to town, come in and see these New Fall Hats, see 
the new fall blocks and see how they fit your head. Thorough- 
good in sure they will fit your pocket book. When fall is com 
ing, I^acy Thoroughgood is getting ready for it, new goods are 
arriving every day, such as New Suits and Overcoats, New Neck 
wear, New Hosiery, New Suspenders. Lacy Thoroughgood ex 
pects to sell lots of things for men to wear this fall. He especia! 
IT expecta to sell more Suits made to order. Drop in and see 
the new line of Suit patterns.

You can't point to another shoe concern on the shore that 
bun made the phenomenal puruh.tsen wo have made this seanon. 
We can give values that can't IK- dino>ited. While others have 
Keen striving to give something as good' we have been giving 
noincthinic better. Try our Lidies Battle Axe Shoes for $1.36 
and$i.M). Compare with others. Every pair warranted. He? 
our Buttle Axe shoes for men from $1.!J5 to $4. Kvery |»air 
warranted and we stand behind the warrant and protect it.

R. E. Poiocll & Co.
»,#fmm&£$
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THE KING'S GARDEN.
OR. TALMAQE DISCOURSES ON CHRIST 

AND THE CHURCH.

Th« M*>at B*a\«tir>l Flower*   * «   
B**t »t Frmtt   Why the  » »! « 
Pick* tkr Ch*l«e*t First Tk* D«F
 f

WASHIHOTOJI. J]kpt. 2.  This sermon 
P». Talrnaftc s^nds from a halting plan 
In his journey through the ralleya of 
Switzerland. It set-ins to have been 
prepared amid the bloom and aroma of I tnuu.v row*
  garden uiidsummer. The text is Song 
of Solomon v, 1: "1 am come Into *ay 
garden." 

'llie Bible la a great poem. We have

Thorn* without. «we*tneM wlthla. th* 
bout spwlmpn of Mexican cacto* I tT«r 
a*w.

Tb*r* art other* planted In Cbriat'a 
garden who nr«- always radiant, alway* 
Impressive, i »r* like the roses of deep 
one tlmi we occasionally find called 
"flanl* of bnttle;" the Martin Lather*, 
Bt. Paula, Chrysoatom*. WycUffea, Latl- 
mt'rs «nd Samuel Rntherfords. What 
IB other men la a apark In them la a 
conflagration. When they sweat, they 
sweat grvaf drops of blood. When they 
pray, their prayer takes lire. When they 
prciich, It in u Pentecost. Wheo they 
npht. U i> a Thermopylae. When they 
die. It la a martyrdom. You find a great 

in the gardens, lull only a.
few "giants of battle." 
ion't you have more

Men »ay. "Why 
of them In the

the nation.*, and men began to pick U ap
 ud cat it, and they found In It an anti 
dote to nil thirst, to all poison, to all
 in. to nil death; the munllcst cluster 
laiK'i iliuu the faniou* om> of Kshcol, 
wliuii iv,., i. 'I'll carried on a staff between 
them. If l!u> one apple In bidcn killed 
the i ace. this one clubtcr of mercy shall

Atiiin. the church in my text I* appro 
priately called   garden because it la 
thuioiiKlily h. gated. No garden could 
p;,. p i IOIIK without plenty of water. I 
him- Keen a (jnidcti iu the midst of a dee- 
en. ,vt i blooming and luxuriant. All 
arm in! \vu* dearth and burieuues*, bat , 
t!....- were pliM.-*. u.iueductH. r. aching j. the I'nwwnKprs very
  ., " - ,' s«*rtj-ul s\r* 4>K.. Ai±f\tt mf. i 1.1 I(,IH jMiden up to the mountains.

eomeT Ton men and w -men who hav» 
been waiting year after year for *om« 
good opportunity in which to accept 
Christ, but have postponed It 6, 10, 
20, 30 year*, do you not feel as if now 
your honor of deliverance and pardon

in It faultless 
and atari I inK
lyric and i-ivwt pastoral and instructive 
narrative niul devotional pstilm; thougbta 
exprensiil in style more solemn than that 
of Montgomery, more bold than that of 
Milton, i. ii lie terrible than that of Dante, 
more natniiil than that of Wordsworth, 
more ini|i*istoned than that of I'ollok, 
more tender Hum that of Oowper, more 
weird than that of Spenser. Tins great 
Doom brings all the gems of the earth 
into its ooioiift. and it weaves the flame* 
of judgment into its garhnds and pour* 
eternal harmonies In its rhythm. Every 
thing thin book touches it makes beauti 
ful, from the plain stones of the Hum 
mer thrashing floor to the daughters of 
Nahor filliuic the troughs for the camels, 
from the ti-»h |xx>ls of Uesbbon up to the 
Psalmist praising God with diapason of 
storm and whirlwind and Joh's imagery 
of Orion. A returns aud the Pleiades.

My text lends us into a sceue uf sum 
mer redolence. The world has had a 
great many beautiful garden*. Cbarle- 

1 magne added to the glory of his reign by 
decreeing that they be established all 
through tlie realm, decidhig even the 
names of the flowers to lie planted there. 
Henry IV at Mootpellier established 
garden* of bewitching beauty and lux 
uriance, gathering into them Alpine, Py- 
renemi and Kreuch plnuts. One of the 
sweetest spots on earth wns the garden 
of Shenstone. the poet. His writing* 
have made but little impression on the 
world, but liis garden, the "Leasowes." 
will he immortal. To the natural advan 
tages of thai place was bronchi the per 
fection of art. Arbor and terrace and 
slope and rustic temple and rr-ner-oir and 
urn and fountain here had their crown- 
Ing. Oak and yew aud har.el put forth | 
their richest foliage. There was no life i 
more diligent, no soul more ingenious 
than that of Sbeustone. and all that dili 
gence and genius he brought to the adorn- . 
ment of that one treasured spot. He gave 
£300 for it. He sold it for several thou 
sand. And yet I am to tell yon today 
of a richer garden than any I have men- ' 
tioned. It is the garden spoken of in 
my text the garden of the church, 
which belongs to Christ, for my fit says 
so. He bought it, he planted it. be owns 
it, and he shall have it. Walter Scott. 
In his outlay at Abbotsford. ruined hi* 
fortune, and now, in the crimson flower* ' 
of those gardens, you can almost think 
or' imagine that you see the Mood of 
that old man's broken heart. Tlie pay 
ment of the last £11)0.000 sacrim.-d him. 
Bnt I have to tell y«u that Christ's life 
and Christ's death were the outlay of 
this beautiful garden of the church, of 
which my text speak*. Ob. bow many 
sign* aud tears and pangs and agonie*! 
Tell me, ye women who saw him hang! 
Tell me. ye executioner* who lift.d him 
and let him down! Tell me. thou sun 
that didst hide, ye rocks that fell! 
"Christ loved the church uiid gave him 
self for it." If the garden of the church 
belongs to Christ, certainly he has   
right to walk In It, Come, then, O 
blessed Jesus, today. Walk up and down 
these aisles and pluck what thou wilt of 
sweetness for thyself!

Tk« Chsirek la   Uardeo. 
The church in my text i* appropriate 

ly compared to a garden, because it la a 
place of choice flowern, of select fruits 
and of thorough irrigation.

That would be a strange garden in 
which there were no flowers. If nowhere 
else, they would be along the border* or ! 
at the gateway. The homeliest taate i 
will dictate something, if it be only the I 
old fashion, d hollyhock or dahlia or daf- j 
fodil. But if there bv larger means then ] 
you will find the Mexican cactus and 
blazing aaalea and clustering oleander, i 
Well, now. Christ cuuivs to hi* garden, ! 
and he plants there some of the brightest 
spirits that ever flowered upon (be 
world. Some of them are violets, Incon 
spicuous, bnt sweet as heaven. Ton 
have to search aud find them. You do i
 ot see them very often perhaps, but 
you find where they have been by the 
brightened fan- of the invalid and the 
sprig of geru nium on the stand and the
 ew window curtains keeping out the 
glow of the sunlight. They are perhaps 
more like the ranuuculiiu. creeping sweet 
ly along amid the thorns and briers of 
life, giving kiss for sting. And many 
a man who has had In his way some 
great black rock of trouble has found 
that they have covered it all ovi-r with 
flowery jasmine running in and out
 mid the ere vices. These flowers la 
Christ's garden are not, like the sunflow 
er, gaudy in the ll.-ht. but wherever 
darkness hover* over a soul that needs 
to be comforted there they stand, night 
blooming caiii^es. But in Christ'* gar 
<eii there are plants that may be better 
compared to tb« Mexican cactus  
thorns without, loveliue** within men 
with sharp point, of character. They 
wouud almost every one that touches 
them. They are hard to handle. Men 
pronounce them nothing but thorns, but 
Christ loves them, notwithstanding all 
their sharpnesses. Many a man has bad 
a very bard ground to cultivate, aud It 
has only l>eeu through severe trial that 
b* has raised even the smallest scrap of 
(race. A very harsh minister was talk- 
tot to a very placid elder, aud the placid 
elder said to the harsh minister, "Doc 
tor, I do wish you would control your 
temper." "Ah." said the minister to the 
elder, "T cortrol more temper in flv* 
miiiuta* than yon do in live years."

It is harder for some men 10 do right 
than for other men, to do right. The 
grace that would elevate you to the nev- 
untb heaven might not kaep your brother 
from knocking a man dowu. I had a 
friend who cam* to me and said, "I dare 
not join the church." I said. "Why 7" 
"Ob." he said, "1 have such a violent 
temper. Yesterday morning I was croaa- 
Ing rery early at tho Jersey City ferry, 
and I saw a. milkman uvur a large gunu- 
tlty of water ii.to the milk can. and 1 
Mid to. him. 'I think that will do ' Aud 
b* in*ifltrd me. and 1 knocked him down. 
Oo you think I ought to join th* cnurchT" 
N»v«rtb.el4y*. that very same man who 
waa so barfb In hi* behavior loved Christ 
 JM) could not speak of aacred ihlng* 
wUbvut tear* of  motion and affection.

mi,] lliroi'cii those iii|ueducts the water 
caiiic i-tn -i....i.ix down und tossing up Into

church?" I say. "Why don't y/m hnre, beui.iirul ini.iiiuiua uutil every reel ami 
In the world more Humboldlx and Wel- ^ k-nf nnd tt..wer was saturated. That isrhythm ami bold imagery. , HagtuaaT" Ood give* to S»MH> twn 

antithesis and rnplnrou* | »nt«. lo others one.
In this iturden of the church

Christ ha* plumed also find tlie 
drops, beuutiful but cold looking. 
Ingly another phase of winter. I mean 
those Christians wbo.are precise in their 
tastes. unini|iasjiioned. pure as snow 
drop* and as cold. They never shed any 
tears, they never get excited, they never 
say anything rashly, they never do any 
thing precipitately. Their pnlws never 
flutter, their nerves never twitch, their 
Indignation never boil* over. They lire 
longer than most people, hut their life U 
In s minor key. They never run up to 
"C" above the staff. In their music of 
life they Imve no stuc-oaui i Kage*. 
Christ planted them in tbe cbiirch, and 
they tuiiHt lie of Home service or they 
would not be there; snowdrops always 
snowdrops.

Mrf*l Bra«tlf«l flower. 
But I have uot told you of the most 

beautiful (lower iu all this cm den spoken 
of ID tbe text. If you see a century 
plant, your emotions are started. You 
My, "Why. this dower has U-eu n hun 
dred years gathering up fur one bloom, 
and it will !«  a hundred yciirs more be 
fore other oetal* will come out." Bnt 
I have to tell you of a plant that wai 
gathering up from all eternity and that 
1,800 yea in aico out forth its bloom never 
to wither. It ia tbe pussion pi.UK of the 
cross. I'nipheti foretold it, Hetbleliem 
shepherd* looked upon it iu the bud. the 
rocks shook at its bursting aud (lie dead 
got up in ''leir wlndinir sheds to *ee it' 
foil bloom It is a crimson Uoxver  
blood at the roots, blood on the h> aiicliea. 
blood on the leaves. Its perfume is to 
fill all tbe uatious. Its ><reuih in heaven. 
Come, oh winds from the ninth «nd 
wind* from tbe south and winds from 
the eH»t and winds from the west and 
bear to nil the earlh the sveet sni^UInf 
savor of (,'brUl, my Lord!

UU worth II ill the nitlooi kn«w.
Sure ihr wbole e*rih would lovr him too.

Again, the church may be apu:npriate- 
ly compared to toe garden, btirii^e it I*
  pliiir of fruit*. That wuuU be   
strange -garden which hud iu it oo ber 
ries, no pluui* or peaches or apricot*. 
Tbe coarwr fruit* are planted in the 
orchard or they are *et out ou ibe sunny 
hillside. But tbe choicest Dull* ure kept 
in the garden. So In the world outside 
the church ChrUt his planted a great 
many benutiful tbings patience, charity, 
generosity, integrity. But be intends the 
choicest fruiis to be in tbe t-'iirdi-u. and 
U they are not there then shame ou the 
church. Religion is not « uinc tl.iwering 
sentimentality. It is n iiruclical. life 
giving, healthful fruit, not posie*. but
 pples.

"Ob," My* somebody, "I don't see 
whut your garden of the church ha» 
yielded:" Where did your Bariums come 
from? Aud your hospitals'.' Ami your 
institutions of mercy? Christ plumed
 very one of them; be planted them In 
hi* garden. When Christ gave si^ht to 
Bartiuieus. he laid the cornel-time %f 
every blind asylum that has ever been 
built. Wbefl Christ soothed the di-mouiac 
of Ualilee. he laid the cornetsioue of
 very lunatic asylum that has ever been 
established. When Christ xuid to tho 
aick man. "Take up thy bed and walk." 
be laid tbe cornerstone of every hos 
pital thr wurjd has ever arm. Wunu 
Christ said. "I was In prison nud ye vi«- 

i Ited me," be laid the cornerNtone of ev 
: cry prison reform association that ha« 

ever been organised. The Church of 
| Christ Is a glorious garden, and It la 
j full of fruit. I know there is mum- poor 

fruit ID it. I know there ure some weeds 
t that might to he throwu over the fence. 
| I know there are some crab apple trees 
i that ought t» he cut down. I know 

there are tu>nie wild grape* that oiiicht to 
be uprooted, hut are you goiug to destroy 
the whole garden because of   little 
gnarled fruit? You will find worm eaten 
leaves in Kontaioebleau and insects that 
sting In the fairy grove* of the Champ* 
Elysee*. You do Dot tear down and de 
stroy tbe wbole garden because there 
are a few srxflmeu* of gnarled fruit.

1 admit there are men aud women in 
the church who ought Dot to be there, 
but let us be just a* frank and admit 
the fuel that there are hundred* and 
thousands aud tvn* of thousands of glori 
ous Christian men and women holy, 
blessed, useful, connecrated and tri 
umphant. Thfcre U DO graatWr collec 
tion in all the earth than (be collection 
of Ch'-istlatis There are Christian men 
!  every chureli whose religion U not   
matter of psulm «iuging aud church go 
ing. Tomorrow morning that religion 
will keep them juxt as consistent and 
coqsecrated in their worldly occupation
   It ever kept them at the communion 
table. There are women with u* today 

, of a higher type of character than Mary 
, of Belhany. They uol only alt at the 

feel of Christ, but they go out iuto the 
kitchen to help Martha In her work, that 
she. urny xit there too. There Is a wo 
man who has a drunken husband who 
has exhibited more faith und patience
 nd courage than It Id ley In the lire. He 
WBS consumed In 20 minute* Hers has 
been   20 years' martyrdom. Yonder Is 
a man who has been 15 year* ou hi* 
back, nnable to feed himself, yet calm

HKf +W etriin ». The etutitrit is a garden 
iu il.e midst of   great desert of siu and 

which | iuf)'. rinj,'. hut it I* well Irrigated, for "our 
 now- ; eje. ure uuin the hills from whence corn- 
seem- j rlli our help." From the mountains of 

CJixl'-f stMMiKlJi there flow down rivers of 
gludnesH. "There i* a river the stream 
whereof shall wake glad the city of our 
God." I'leaching the gospel is one of 
the aqut'duels. Tbe Bible is another. 
Baptism and (he Lord's Buppt'r are aque 
ducts. Water to slake the thirst, water 
to wash the unclean, witter tossed high 
up in the lii:hl of the Sun of Itit/fcleou*- 
ness. showing us the rainbow aruiiud the 
throne. Oh, was there ever a garden BO 
thoroughly Irrigated? You know that 
the ben uiy of Versailles aud (.'hats worth 
depend* very much upon Ibe great sup 
ply of water. I came to the latter place, 
Cbatsworth, one day when strangers are
 ot to IK- admitted, but by an inducement 
which always se«4ned as potent with an 
Englishman as an American 1 got iu, 
and then the gardener weul far up above 
tbe stairs of stoue and turned on the wa 
ter. I now it gleaming ou the dry pave 
ment. coming down from step to step 
until il ciiiiic so near 1 could hear the 
musical rush, and all over the high, broad
 fairs it came, foaming, HashiiiK. roar- 
Ing down until sunlight and wave iu 
glevHomc wrestle tumbled at my feet. 
So it is with i he Church of flcxl. Bvery 
thing comes from above- -|inrdou from 
above, joy from above, acl»|i<ion from 
above, saiictitication from above.

Would lliul uow (3od would turn on 
the waters of salvation that they might 
flow down ih-oiiKb his heritage and Ihut 
this day we mi^ht each find our places to 
be "Ulims" with 12 wells of water and 
threescore aud ton palm tree*.

Hark! I hear the latch of the garden 
gate, and 1 look to see who i* coming. I 
hear the voice of Christ. "I am come in 
to mv garden." I say: "Come in. O 
Jesus! We have been waiting for thee. 
Walk all through the paths. IxMik at the 
flowers; look at tbe fruit: pluck that 
which tbou wilt for thyself." Jesus 
comes into tbe garden aud up to that old 
man and touches him and says: "Almost 
home, father: uot many more ache* for 
thee. 1 will never leave thee. Take 
courage a litlie longer, aud I will steady 
thy totteritiK step*, and I will soothe thy 
troubles and give thee re*t. Courage, 
old man." Then Christ goes up another 
garden pu'.li. and he conies to   soul in 
trouble aud nay*: "Peace! All is well 
I have seeu thy team. I have heard thy 
prayer. Tbe sun shall not smite thee by 
day uor tbe moon by ui;;lit. The Lord 
ahall preserve thee from all evil. lie 
will preserve thy soul. Courage. O 
troubled spirit!"

Theu I see Jesus going up another gar 
den path, and I see great excitement 
among the leaves, and 1 hasten up to 
that garden path to see what Jesus Is do 
ing there, aud. lo! he Is breaking off 
flowers, sharp and clean. frni:i I lie stem,
 nd I nay: "Stop. Jesuit. l)o not kill 
those beautiful flowers." He turns to me
 nd »uyx. "I have come iuto my garden 
to gather lilies, and I mean to take the** 
up to * higher terrace for the Kiirden
 round my palace, aud there I will plant 
them, and iu better soil and in better air 
they shall put forth brighter leaves and
 wevter redolence, and -no frost shall 
touch them forever." Aud 1 looked up 
Into his fnic mid said: "Well, ll ia iky 
garden, and ihuu hast a right lo do what 
thou wilt with it. Thy will lie done!"- 
tbe hardest prayer a uiuii ever made.

Chrlit Takee the Beat flower*. 
It lias necuied ns if Jesua ChrlM took 

the Ix-xl. From inauy uf your house 
hold* llie be*t one i* KOIIV. You know 
that she was too good lor this world. 
She wu* the icciitlest lu her nays, the 
deepest iu her affection, and when at laat 
the sickness cuuie you had u» faith In 
medicines. You knew Ihut the hour of 
parting had come, und when, through

and salvation had come? O man, what 
grudge hast thou against thy poor soul 
that tbou wilt aot let it be saved?

Some years ago a vessel struck on the 
rocks. Tl., had only one lifeboat. In 
that lifeboat the passengers and crew 
were getting ashore. The vessel had 
foundered and was linking deeper and 
deeper, and that one boat could not take

A little girl
stood on the deck waiting for her turn to 
get into the boat. The boat came and 
went, came aud went, but her turn did 
not seem to come. After awhile she 
could wait no longer, and she leaped on 
the la (Trail aml.thitu sprung iuto tke sea, 
crying to the boatman: "Save me next! 
Save me uext!" Oh, how many have gone 
  bore Into Owl's mercy, and yet yon are 
clinging to the wreck of sin! Other*, have
Accepted the pardon of Christ, but you
 re iu peril. Why uot this moment make
  rush for your immortal rescue, crying 
until Jesus shall hear you and heaven 
and earth ring with the cry "Have me 
next! Save me next!" Now is the day 
of salvation! Now! Now!

[CopyrlKht. 1900, by Loula Klopsch.)

f'nl||]| V i line. Isms.
It is in lol lolls, s.iys a ('Ii; !.«ti:m Co'!l 

monw«*all!i correspnuili'lit. ' ilint exit ;n- 
pore prrncbers of Ihv more i'..vi.l iy|ie 
fall Into timiinerlsins from vvlii< h they do 
uot easily cMriiHti' tlu-msi Ivcs.

A preacher of ilii lypi- I,.id a.-ipiired a 
trick of upostrop!.i-.:in^ tils Inn c.« as 
"dear I/oudou sonK" ,,r "»le;ir ,\; mOvs- 
ter souls," uccordni!: (n l!;e ;i.:ire ;u 
which he was prcachin : In |)..b i:i i!:is 
rhetorical device was IMI. Ii n ! : .!. ..u.l 
"dear Dublin souls" .Lew i, ; .: -.1 f;-.,in 
many eyes. But when the wui-U:y p.i'ti 
er extended his l.n.r in;., the s i.l'.i of 
Ireland aud addressi d I is appe:,| lo the 
"dear Cork souls" the t !!;•< t v.-is I. * f«- 
Mritou*.

Mrs. Barnard Thanks
MRS. P1NKHAM FOR HEALTH.

Vegetable!
will always find a ready 

inarket—hut only that farmer 
can raise them who has studied 
the great secret how to ob 
tain both quality and quantity 
ay the judicious use of well- 
balanced fertilizers. No fertil 
izer for Vegetables can produce 
a large yield unless it contains 
at least 8% Potash. Send for 
our books, which furnish full 
information. We send them 
free of charge.

GERMAN KALI WORKS, 

w Nsnau St., New Yot*. f

Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure

Digests what you eat.
It artificially digest* the food aud aids 

Nature la Hirenutbeuiug and recon 
structing the exhausted digestive or- .._._ gatu. It Isthe latestdiscovereddigest- j JJ«bron - •• 
ant and touic. No other preparation I "eon** M IH

Ai/riUOHE, UHKBAPKAKK « ATtAN TIC RAILWAY COMPANY 
of Baltimore.B

«U*m«roounM>Uous between Pi«r< Ll«''
Wharf. Baltimore, and tb* railway

division at Clalbori'x
KAIL.WAY DIVISION.

Tlm»-uble In  fl*K)l June tu, IfOQ
 feat Boo ltd.
It I II 

fix. IBs |Ao |Bi
.......

Cltlborn*. . ........ i M)
goDanl.l........... » H
Barp«rs. ............. IM
*L IllohaaU...... 10 IN
ftlversld....... ...... 10 OH
Royal Oak......... lo 10
Elrkham........... 10 18
Bloomflcld. ...... ..10 17
HMlon 101
Bolhleheiu. ....... 10 40
Frvston...... ........ 10 40
Llnohestar .........10 4s
Bllwood..... ..... ..10 PO
Bnrlookn,.......... 10 M
Khodeadale.. .... II ORKeed'a Orove. ...U Id
Vl.nna,:!. ..... it {7
MajrdeUHprlnfsll 36 
Hebron.. ......... u M
Rockawalkln ...II M 
Salisbury. .... 11 47
N y.P.iN.M.1149 
Watstons... ........II f«
Panonibnn ......12 00
PiUavlll«....T.......U 08
Wlllmrts.. ..........u u
New Hop«... ....... 12 14
Whalejrvlll*.. ...1J 17
Bt. Martins.. ....... 13 Zt
Berlin........... .. ..12 88
Ooea.0 City.... arlS 46

p.m.

9 48 
I 62 
»M 

1*08 
1006 
10(N 
10 18 
1021 
10 K 
p.m.

We

tKa. 
a.m.

Ooean Cllj . 84< 
Berlin. ........ KM
HI. Martini. 7 OB 
Wbaleyvlllr. 7 OB 
New Hop* .. 7 U 
Wllla.ro.... ... 7 II
Plltavlllo... 7 22 
Panonsbnnt 7 IM 
Walstons... 7 32 
N.Y.P.ANJctT i8 
Salisbury.... 7 47
RoeKs>walkln764

it Bound

can approach It ID efficiency. It In 
siantly relieves and permanently cures 
Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Heartburn, 
Flatulence, Sour Stomach, Nausea, 
Sick Headache, Gastralgla Crampsand 
all other results of imperfect digestion. 
Price 50c. and $1. Large size contain* VA time* •mall *lae.Bouk all ulxiut dyspepsia mailed fra* 
Prepared by E. C D« WIT r A CO.. Cbieo0 •

Heeds Grove 8 21 
Rhodeiulale.. H 28
Hurlockn . 
Ell wood.. 
LlDchmUr.. 

i r ' t>n '"""

[Lima TO HSS. FIMUAM no. i8,9«s] 
  DBA* FRIKJID  I feel it my duty to 

  xpresa my gratitude nnd thank* to 
vou for what your medicine haa 'done 
for me. I waa Tery miserable and loft 
ing flesh rery fact, had bladder trouble, 
fluttering pains about the heart and 
would pet BO dizzy and Buffered with 
painful menatrnation. I WM reading 
in a paper about Lydia B. Pinkham'a 
Vegetable Compound, so I wrote to yo»« 
and after taking two bottles I felt like* 
new person. Your Vegetable Compound 
has entirely cured me and I cannot 
praise it enough." MBS. J. O. BAKMABD. 
MIU.TOWN, WASHINGTON Co. , ME.

An Iowa> Wonm's CoaTtaelac fltatcmeat.

" I tried three doctor*, and the laat 
one said nothing but an operation 
would help me. My trouble was pro 
fuse flowing; sometime* I would think 
I would flow to death. I waa so weak 
that the least work wonM tire me. 
Reading of so many being cured by 
your medicine, I made up my mind to 
write to you for adrioe, and I am so 
glad that I did. I took Lydia E. I'ink- 
ham's Vegetable Compound and Liver 
Pills and followed your directions, and 
am now well and strong. I shall recom 
mend your medicine to all, for it saved 
my life." HIM A. P., Box 81 ABBOTT, 
IOWA.

Broken Bric-a-Brac
Mr. Major, the lamouH cement man, of New 

York, explain* some very Interesting faoU 
about Major'* Cement.

The iiuilliuiden who use this standardarti 
cle know that It In inauy hundred percent, 
belter thnn othor oe.ment* for which similar 
claim*, ure made, but u great many do not 
know why. The simple reason I* that Mr. 
Major u»e« the best malerla>H ever discovered 
and other manufacturers do nol use ihem be 
cause they are loo expensive mid do nol allow 
arge profit*. Mr. Major tells ux that one of 
;he eltmenls of h IN cement co*(«$3.7 a pound 
and another oosls S2.65 H gallon, while a large 
share of the no-called cement* and liquid glue 
upon the markel are nollilng more than *lx- 
teen-cent glue, dl*aolved,,lii water or citric 
acid, aud In some canex, allered Hllgbtly In 
color aud odor by the addition of cheap and 
nielexN material*.

Major's cement retail* at fifteen cents and 
twenty-five cents a bottle, and when a dealer 
trie* to dell a HubHlliute you can depend upon 
It that hi* only object I* to make larger pro- 
lit.

The profit ou Major's cement Is a* much as 
any dealer ought to make on any oement. 
And tbli I* doubly true In view of the fact 
thai each dealer get« hlN Hhare of the benefit 
of Mr. MHJOI-'M advertising, which now 
amount* lo over I6UOU a moulb. throughout 
the country. Established lu 1876.

Insist ou having Major'*. Don't accept any 
oflhand aflvlce from a druggim.

It you are at all handy (and you will be like 
ly to find that you area good deal more so 
than you Imagine) you (tan repair your rub 
ber boou* and family *hoes, and any other 
rubber and leather article*, with Major'* 
Rubber Cemeut and Major'* 1/ealher Cement, 

And you will be *urprlHed at how many 
dollars a year you will thu* save.

If your druggist can't supply you, It will be 
forwarded by mall; either Kind. Free of pos 
tage.

8 87 
8 44 
8 ,0 
8 40 
M 55 
  II

Bloomfleld... 9 l« 
Kirk ham.. 9 20 
KoyalOak... » 24 
Riverside...... 8 27
31. Michaels. DM 
Harpers........ » 87
MclJunlels... » 40 
Clalborue. 1 66 
Baltlmore.ar 1 lo 

p.m. p. 10.

( D»lly except Hunday. 
Dally except (Saturday and tiunday. 
Haturdaj only. ' 

I Dally. 1 Huuday only. 
WIUI.AUDTHOMBON, Ueuer I Mgr
A.J. BENJAMIN. T.MUH1HXH 

Hupt.

BALTIMOHK CHKSAfKAKk * ATl.« ,   
TIC RAILWAY COMPANY

W1UUMICO KIVKR LINK.
BalUmore-Hallsbury Moat*.

Weather permitting, the Steamer "Tlv«>ir

day. Wednesday and Friday, (topping M "" 
Quantito, Daniwi tjuartei, 
Collina', Roaring Poini 
Widgeon, Deal's Island, 
White Uavon, Wingate.'* Point. 
Mt. Vernon, Hooper'  laland.

Arriving In BalUmore early the 
mornings.

Re tarn I UK. will leave BALTIMUKK n> ^ 
Pier 8, Light street, every Tuesday, Thurs 
day andH*turd*y,at 6 P. M., for ib« lin< 
Inn named.

Connection made at Hallsborv wlthlii* .m 
way division aud with N. Y., P. A N, R. B

Rate* of fare between Salisbury and Bai 
more, first olaas, »l^ft round-trip, good tot M 
days, n.tfr, second claw, f 1.00; stkU-rooBas, It, 
meals. aOe. Fre« berths on board.

For other Information write to 
T. A. JOYNBM, Ueueral ttnp*rlnt«ndent.

T. MURDOCH, U«n. Paaa. Ag.oi 
Or ui w. H. (kirdr, A«*uk rtallKlary Md.

tbe rich grace of tlie l.ord Jesus Christ. 
you mmciidcreil tliul treasure you said: 
"Lord Jesus, take It. It is the dent w» 
have Take It. Thou nil worthy." Tbe 
others In the household may have been 
of grouser uiold. 8be HUH of the UuesL

'Ibe heawu of your llt.Ie one* ulll uot 
be fairly beguu uutil you gel lln-rv. All 
tlie klndncsne* ahowta tUeui by imuiurtal* 
will uol iuak%> them foig< I you. The if 
they ure, the rudiunt thiutin* I Ulll weul 
out frciin yuur home*. 1 ihrow u kit* 
to the «weel durllugH. They ure nil well 
now iu I he palace The crippled child
 as a xiiiitid foot nun. A lillle luuic

 child *ays. "Mu, xi ill I IM- lame lu hear
 nY" "No, uiy dulling, you uuu'l be luiue 
in ueuveu." A liitle *ick child «tiy». 
"Mu, will I l,c nick iu lu-uvcn'.'" "No, 
my dear, you won't |H> sick in lir.ivwu." 
A little blind child »uys.   Mu, will 1 be 
blind iu licuveu?" "No, uiy Uvur, yon 
won't be blind iu hesveii." They an-
 11 well there.

I uutlce thul the One gniden* Mime 
times have high fences arouud them, inul 
I cauuut get iu. It is no unb a king'* 
gBid.-ii 'Hie ouly glimpse you ever get 
of such u garden U when the king ride* 
out In bis splendid can luxe ll I* uot 
BO with Ihi* giirdcu, this King's ganleu. 
I throw wide open the gale und irll you 
all to come lu. No monopoly iu religion. 
Whosoever will may Cl.ooMi now be 
tweeu a desert and s gnnleii. Muny of

TRUSTEE'S SALE.
BY VIRTUE of a decree of the Circuit 

Court of Wloomlco County, Md., pamed ID 
No. 980 Chancery, Hlemon* A Mnrrl* v*. Ham- 

| oel William* el al.. the undersigned a«Tru*- 
tee will sell at public auction at tne Court 
ROOM door In Hallibury, Md., on

Saturday, Sept. 15th, 1900,
at two o'clock P. M all that lioime aud lot 
owned by Maria William*, deceamul. iltuated 
inTrappe District, Wlcumlco County, Md.. 
near Frultlaud, front lug on cedar I.*n« aud 
adjoining land* of I. H. A. Dulauy and John 
H. Williams, containing one acre of land, 
more or lea*.

TEKMB OF HALK. $60.00 In oa*h on day 
of sale, balance of purchase money payable 
six mouths after sale aud lo be secured by 
bond of purchaser with surety or sureties U> 
be approved by the tru*t«e and bearing lu- 

Ml from day of sale.
K. HTANLKY TOADVIN, Truitee.

G. Vickera White,
NOTARY PUBLIC.

Salisbury National Bank Bldg., 

SALISBURY, MD.

JAY WILLIAMS
-L ^. W 

SALISBURY, MD
N. B.  Authorised agent for Fidelity A De 

posit Company, Baltimore, Md. Bouds for 
faltlilul |>«rrorinauoe of all ooatracU.

All creditor* are hereby uoUded to file 
their claims against Maria Williams with lh« 
Clerk of the Circuit Court for Wloomlco ro. 
within six months from day of sale, else they 
will be excluded from distribution.

E. BTANLKY TOADVIN, Trustee.

THE MARYLAND 
AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE

COLLEGE PARK, MD. 

Maryland'* School of Technology

Four Cour«M of /mfrwcfton :
AOKICULTURAU MECHANICAL, 

HUIBNTIF1C. C1.A8M1CA1,.

Pennsylvania Railroad.
Philadelphia, Wilmington A fa/to. K. K.

DKLAWAKK DIV1H1ON. 
(Schedule lu effect June 8, 18VW. 

Train* leave Del mar north bound a* follow*, 
a.m. a.m. p.m. 
{7 00 J8 00 {lit, 
7 11 8 IU 2 26 
7 28 H 24 2 86 

II 81
7 87n 4& n &8
h 06 
R 14

IM 18 
fH 22
M 2t
8 86

KW YORK, PUILA.   NORFOLK R. R

"dA.ru CBAB.LB* Rotrr»." 
Tim* table iu effect July, 18M.

ttOUTH

No.V7 No. Kl No.  » No. 46 
leatv* p. m. 

Hew York.. .............. 8 IM
Washington... .......... « M
Baltimore................. 1 IU
Philadelphia (Iv..... 11 28
Wllmlngton.............l8 11

p. m.

p.m. 
1 00 

12 46
8 OU
84« 
4 27

a. m.

626
7 26
8 18 

a. m.

8 16 
« It 

ID 20 
II 04

a. m.

-   «»-«v.»>iu<vi.iiH*iuBi|iiii>a**i|. «u Hll/ V»and peaceful as though he Isy nq one of JOu have tried the garden of this world's
tbe green bank* of heaven, mulching the 
oarsmen dip their paddle* lu MM crj-»tsl 
riTer! Why. It seems to utr this moment 
aa If Hi. Paul threw to us a pomologist's 
catalogue of the fruits growiim In thl* 
greul garden of Christ -love, Juy. peace, 
patience, character, brniberly kindness, 
fcntlcness. mercy; glorious fruit, enough 
to Hll all the bankets of earth and 
heaven

Better Tree mm4 Bxter Wratt. 
I hare not told you of tbe better tree 

<b thin ltd rd en and of the letter fruit. 
It wn» plHiilcd IIIHI outside Jerusalem a 
food while ago. When that tree wa* 
pis n ted. it was so split and bruised and 
barked men said nothing would ever 
grow upon It. but no sooner had that tree 
bwu irittMctl than II budded and blo» 
MHiietl Mini fruited, nnd th« soldier*' 
inenrs were uuly the club* that *trv*k 

thai fruit,   >) It ftll Into tbv lap -4

deligln You liuve fouiul it ha* ln-en 
rhagrlii 80 it wu> wltli Ttutidurc Hook. 
He ninile all tbe world luiigb. lie make* 
na laugh uow when \re read liU poems. 
But he could nol make bis own heart 
laugt. While In the mid*! ,.f hi> fesllvl 
tl*a be (iinri.nilcd a looking K|:I«». niul 
ke saw til us,.If und said: "There, tbat la 
true. I look just a* I am - done up In 
body, mind niul purse." 80 ll wus of 
Bhenslone. of whose gunli-n I told you
 t tbe beKlnnliiK of my sermon llv sat 
down amid those bowers und >uld: "1 
have lost uiy road to (uipplm HH. I am 
angry and envtou* and frantic and de 
spise everything around me just as It be 
comes a madman to do." 

O ye weary xiuls, coiue Into Cbrtit'i
 arden today and pluck  * little beurls-
 a*e. C'hrlst Is the only reel mid lh* 
only pardon for a perturbed iplrlt. Do 
yon not think your cuance ba* a 1 most

Each Department supplied with tbv niont 
modern and approved apparatus. Practical 
work emphasised lu all Department*. Grad 
uate* qua>llfled at onoe to enter upon llfr'n 
work; graduate" lu Meohanliml Knglueerlng 
and Cnemlitry thl* year, all xecured poiitlonH 
upon graduation. Boarding Department 

ipplled with all modern ImprovemeuU: 
ath Rooms. CloseU. Hteam tieat aud Uax, 
Tuition, Books. Heat, Light, WanhliiK 

Boetrd, Medk»l Attcndanoe, I1M.UU for *oh<>- j 
laatlo yeevr. Cataloxnegiving lull particular* 
Sen ton application. Dally nanlUiry Inspect 
ion by Physician to College.

Attention U called lo the Mhorl tteurae of 
Un week* ID Agriculture. Particulars sent 
on application. Term commence* HeuUiin- 
ber *lh. Karly application necessary for ad 
mittance.

H W. H1LVUHTKR, 
Pmldeul M. A. ('.

a.m. 
Dehuar.......... II OH
Laurel........... fl 21
»eaford......... I S4
Cannon. ... .
Brldgevllle.. n 48 
Ureeuwood... 
Far ml niton. 
Uarrlnglon... 1 XI 
Felton........ 38
Viola............
Woodslcle.. 
Wyoming.. ..?i 4«
Dover............ 1 61
Cbeswold......
BreuforU.......
Hmyrna. .......
Claylou. ....... .SO*
UreeiiNprlug. 
Blackbird ....
Townsend.....
Mlddlelown.. S W) 
Ariii*lroug... 
Ml. IMeiuiaut 
KlrkwiHM)....
Porter............
Bear..............
Htate Road .. 
New Cantle 
Farnhurat.....
Wllmlnglou.4 16 
Baltimore..... 8 U
Philadelphia & 10

a. in. 
|800
8 IU 
H Mn 81
8 87n 46 nu » UK « in n s»

ft) 24 
» 81
H .H* 

(V 48

n w
H64

a o* 
n 18

n w
8 .HI

p.m.
& W 
841 
.1 U

f4 04 
4 II

f4 IU
f4 27 
4 40 
4 4W

f4 08
f4 67 
6 lift 
6 U

r&ao

Leave a. m. 
Uelmar................ 8 10
rtallsbury............ 8 2V
FruItUkDd..... ........
Kdeu....................
Lorelto.......... .
Prlno*** Anne..... » §7
Klug'eCreek........ » 40
Costen............. ...
Pooomoke........... t 6*
Ta*ley .................... 4 WKaslvllle.............. 6 82
Cberlton................. § 46
Ua>p« Charles, (arr. 6 66 
Cape Charier, five. 9 06 
Old Polut Com fort. 8 Ml 
Norfolk................... t 00
Portsmouth....(arr.. t 10

a.m.

p. m. 
7*4 
7 44 
766 
801 
8 M 
8 14 
*2U 
8H 
II 40

a. m. 
U 87
11 6U
12 01
13 M 
12 11 
1220 
12 W 
1266 

I 00

a, m. p.m.

p. lu.
1 61
2 uO

2 17
2 24

2 86
8 22
4 16
4 21

4 4)' *S
7 46 

p. in.

H 42 
»U

woe
» K.

V 40in w
13 45
10 «l

I* SO 
10 OU

no mi
10 14 
ID 24

1042
IU 48

flOW
Ml) 58

11 04
II M)
II IV
206

12 IM

8 41 
3M

4 «7 
4 111

4 34

f4 47

4 Hi 
7 10 
& 48

6 81 
1587 
ffi 4.1 
6 &0 
668mos *os
6 l«ia n» m as
« 87re 42
«M
8 48 
T 42

Noam
No ti No. M

Leave p. m. a. as. 
Portsmouth.. ........ 6 *>
Norfolk................... « 00
Old Point Oomfort 7 20 
Capo Charles....(an » 80
Cape Charles...(Ive V 40 
Uberllon... ........... a 40
EMlvllle............10 Bl
TMley.................U OS
Pooomoke...............II 66
Cos ten.....................
Klng'sCreek..........11 lo
Princes* Anne.......if. 20
Lorelto....................
Kdeu......................
Krultland............
Halfsbnry.........._...lt n
D«lmar.............(arr 1 00

Wiluiloglnn. .......... 4 U
Philadelphia (Iv.... 6 16
Baltimore...............   17
Washington... ......... 7 40
New York.......   7 41

a. m.

Ho.MNo.W4
a. m. .1

| Dally except Huuday.

FOR SALE OR RENT.
11 room dwelling on Eaat Church St.

 xUnded. Bargain to any one who 
want* a nio« home. Term* eaay.
  Itf. Apply to ADVBBriWH OfBo*.

I Oally. ...
'f HUHM lo leave pawviiger* frou. polut* 

south orDelniar. and to take passengers for 
WllmlngUiu ana point* north.

T Htop only on not lc« lo oouductor or ageot 
or on ilgual.

 I' Htop to leave pas*enger* frtiui Middle- 
town and points nouih.

BRANCH ROADH.
Dela., Md. A Vu. K. K. U*ve Harrlngton 

for Franklin City lu.8Na. m. week day*; 0.87 
p. in. week dav*. Returning train leaves 
Franklin City tl.uOa. m. aud l.« p. m. week 
days.

Leave Franklin City for Chlmotw^ne, (vl* 
steamer) I.XH p. m. week day*. Iteturulng 
leave Cblnwiteugue 4.62 a. m.wevk day*.

Delaware and CheHau«ake rm 1 1 road leave* 
Clavtou for Oxford ana way  lalloiiittJRa.nl. 
and 6.47 p. in. week day*. Returning leave 
Oxford II.if> a. m. aud 1.40 p. m. week day*.

Caiulirldge and Heaford rallniad, l^ave*

CORN CURE F«H, to advertise It, best 
In tbe world; send 4 oenU 
for sample. 

LA RUB, Arch Hlreet, Phluulelphla Pa.

ridge 
and 7.1

Cambridge and Intermediate
a.
ve

. . ays. 
CX)NNEOTIoN»  At Porter with

Heaford for 
«tailon« 11.17 a. 
Retui ul

1ft p. iu. week day* 
leave Cambridge 7,00 a. iu. and X8U

Newark
Delaware City Railroad. At Towu*eud 

with Aueeu Auias * Keul Rallruwl. At Clay- 
ton. with Delaware A Chesapeake Hallruexl 
and Baltimore A Delaware Bay Railroad. At 
Harrlngton, with Delaware. Maryland A Vlr 
gin la Railroad. At rteafortl, with Uam»>rldg« 
I Beaford Railroad. At Delmar, with New 
York, Philadelphia, A Norfolk, B. U. A A. 
and Peninsula Railroads. 
J. B. HUTCH IN t*ON, J. B, WOOD. 

Oen'l Maaaor. O.r. A

CrtalUH truck
"o. IDS No. 146 No. 1*7 

A. iu D. in. a. m.
(Iv   M
1.. f 40 

Weelover.............. i 46
King*ton.............   61
Marion...................   67
Hopewell... ............. 7 OS
Crlefleld..... ....(arr 7 16

a. m.

PrlunwH Anne
King's (Yeek..

'e*tover....
11 00
11 16 
II If11 2
11 M
12 M

- _ _ J?: 1"'
MoTlM NoOU KUjiT

266
S 10
a 10
8 40 
4 00 
p. m.

Url»a*ld.. ....... ..(Iv 610
Hopewell ............. 6 W
Marion.. ............... 6 4*
Kingston ................ 6 68
Weetover................ • U
King's Ure*k....(arr   26
Prince** Anne (arr 4) M 

a,m.

746 
766 
8 Iu 
880 
I 66 
t 16

• •> V*iia. m. p. m.
 T' Hlop* for paaaeugers on signal or Bullo* 

Bloomtown U "f" *l«tlou (tor 
IDsvlly, except

to oonduotor
trains 10.74 and 7*. (Dally.
Hunday.

Pullman Huftett Parlor Can on day eiarea* trains and Bleeping Oar* on night  iDressT trains between New York, Philadelphia an?Gap* Charles.
Pnlladelphla Houth-bouud Hle«pluc Car i oMitble to paaMiurer* at 10.00 p. m
Berth* In the North-«ound Pblladelobla Bleeping Oar retolnabl* until 7.09 a. ^"'l>al*

R. B. UOOKE
<* »'! raw. * m. A«t., J.O.
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BBDtJCED RATtt TQ RICHMOND.

For the meeting of the Sovereign 
Grand Lodge, I. O. O. F., to be held at 
Richmond, Va., September 17-81, the 
Pennsylvania Railroad Company will 
sell excursion ticket* to Richmond, 
Irom all stations on its line, at the rate 
of one fare for the round trip. Tickets 
will be sold and good going September 
U, 15 and 10. and will be good to re 
turn until September 36, inclusive

For particulars in regard to stop off 
at Philadelphia. Baltimore and Wash 
iugton, consult nearest ticket agent. 

_»        .  -.-     tt-14

1HAOARA FALLS KXOORnORB.

September 6 and 80, October 4 and 18 
are the remaining date* for the P. nn- 
»y I vania Railroad Company's popular 
ten-day excursions to Niagara Falls 
Irom Philadelphia, Baltimore and 
Washington. Special train will leave 
Washington 8.00 A. M. Baltimore 9.06 
A. M

Excursion of September 80 from 
Philadelphia will run via Mannnka 
Chunk and. the Delaware Valley; 
special train will leave Broad Street 
Station 8.00 A. M; on other dates special 
train will leave Philadelphia at 8 10 A. 
M.

Round-trip tickets will be sold at 
 1000 from Philadelphia, Baltimore 
Washington and all points on the Del 
aware Division; $11.86 from Atlantic 
City; 90.00 from Lancaster; $8.50 from 
Altoona and Harrisburg; tO.90 from 
Sunbury and Wilkesbarre; $6 TO from 
Williamaport; and at proportionate 
rates from other points, including Tren 
ton Mt Holly, Palmyra, New Bruns 
wick, and principal intermediate sta 
tione.

For descriptive pamphlet, time o 
connecting trains, stop-over privilege*, 
nnd further information apply to near 
eat ticket agent, or address Oeo W 
Boyd, Assistant General Passenger 
Ag<rat, Broa 1 Street Station, Philadel 
phia. 1018

Election Judges and Clerks.
The Board of Suuerviaora of Election 

for Wioomioo county met in their of 
tice Wednesday evening and selects 
the following persons to act as Judges 
audCleiks <>f Election at the coming 
election.

No. 1, Baron Creek District Ben j 8 
Bradley, judge, dem., Riverton; Petei 
Urabain, judge, n-p , Aihol; John W 
Humphreys, clerk, dem., Mardela 
Hprings; (Jeo. W Bennett, clerk; n p. 
Mardela Springs

No. 8. Quantioo district-H. F. Pol 
I ill, judge, dem , Salisbury; B. 8. Pu 
t*y, judge, rep.. Salisbury; W. H. Phil 
lip*, clerk, dem., Quantioo; W. F. A 
Humphreys, clerk, rep., Rockawalklng

No. 8, Tyaskin district John F 
Phillipr, judge deui, Capitola; B. H 
W. 8. Lankford, judge, rep., Wetip 
uuin, Gto. W. F. Insley, clerk, dem 
Bivalve, W. F. Langrail, clerk, rep, 
Tyatkin.

No. 4, Pittoburg district Ernest Ad 
kins, jud.^e, dem., PitUviile; I. S. Den 
nis, judge, rep., Paraomburg; M. A 
Davii, clerk, dem., Pittaville; John B. 
Jackson, clerk, rep., Truitu.

No. 5. Parsons district C. E. Harper 
judge, dem., Salisbury: Donald Qra 
ham, judge, rep., Salisbury; H. L 
Brewington, clerk, dem.. Salisbury; R, 
D. Qrier, clerk, r«p., Salisbury

No. 0, Dennis district John U. Barn 
judge, d«m., Powellvllle; Chas. R. Ha; 
an. Judge, rep., Powellville: Paul ( 
Powell, clerk, dem., Powellville; E ( 
H. Adklns. clerk, rep., Powellville.

No. 7, Trappe district  B. F. Messick 
judge, dem., Alien; Oeo. T. Malone 
judge, rep, Alien; Ephriam Dt-nson 
clerk, dem., Whayland: B. T. Hitch 
clerk rep , Alien.

No. 8, Nutters district Son ford A 
Toadvine, judge, deiu.,Fruitland;Nehe 
rniah Kooks, Judge, run., 8allabur> ; J 
D. Coul bourne, clerk, Dem., Salisbury 
Marion D. Col I ins, clerk, rep.. Bails 
bury.

No 9, Salisbury district 8. 8. SsuyUi 
'judge, dein., Salisbury; A. W. Crew 
judge, rep., Salisbury; E. B. Hitch, 
clerk, dem., Salisbury; M. A. Hum 
phrcys, clerk, iep., Salisbury.

No. 10, Sharptown district W. J. 
Knowles. judge, dem., Bharptown; A 
B. English, judge, rep., Riverton; John 
T. Bailey, clerk, Uem., Shkrptown; JOB. 
P. Cooper, clerk, rep , Hharuiown.

No 11, Delmar Dlatricfr-J. O. W. 
Perdue, judge, dem., Deloiar; J. H 
Vincent, judge." rep., Delmar; L. B. 
Ker, clerk, dem.. Delmar; Benj W. 
Parker, clerk, rep., Deluiar

No. 18. Nantiooke dislrict-H J Wil 
ling, judge, dem., Nanticoke; J A 
White, judge, rep., Nanticoke; Fred 
Ut-nson, clerk, dem , Nanticoke: F A. 
Willing clerk, rep , Nantiooke.

To Cwc • Cold !• Oae Day.
Take Laxative Brouio Quinine Tab 

lets. All druggists refund the mony it 
it fails to cure, E. W. (Iroue'i signa 
turn is on ruch box. SOc. I

 If farmers wish the best lime to 
grow gotxi t;raw.caru and wheat on bar- 
rnJand, use the'-KING COMBINA- 
 l ION UMK " It gives the Und power 
to gather nitrogen Irom ti>e air It hat 
the staying qualities for years after its 
npplicaiion, it i« superior a* a land im- 
|>rover and crop grower t<> nnj thing f>n 
the market. We invite nnU with bone, 
fertilisers or auy other lime in us*. 
For testimonial and te nis, Addrem, 

KINO LIME Co., LeUore Md.

NEW SUPERSTITIONS.
ta>«

tk* U

1 thought I knew all the superstl-
lon» M hk-li btluug to the old fashioned
Va.4liiugtuu "iaauiiuy"-alas, how sel-
oui we nee lu-r uowntiuys  but Wednes

day eveuiug taught me something
bad never beard before. It was In

'nuiklln i>ar<<. ami the air was so
warm am) woil anil the scent of the
owers HO U-gulllu^ that mammy had

tept ber small charge out much later
hau U8iia I. A few pule stars were ba-

gluuiug to twluklt' In the primrose
ky as the two of them set off home.

Oli, mammy!" said tuu child, a little 
firl of 4 or 5, "look bow mauy stars. 

CHU count one, two, three, four"  
Sin- counted no more, for mammy, 

who \vux ncvi'ml puct'H behind, ran 
orwaid and Hbook Uer by the shoulder. 
"Looky here, chile; looky here," I 

lettrtl her nay, "don't you uever let me 
u-ur you do tliat agulu. Countin the 

stars In the el'ment! Couutln the stars 
n tin- el'ment! Why. you'll bring mis- 

fort uue on all your family. It's dan-
Ht thing you kin do. Countin the 

stai-H In tin- el'ment! Don't you dare 
to do It again, chile."

pfUklug of superstitions, I beard an 
other one. too, hut week  one which 
may be as old as the bills to you, but 
It's brand 'new to use. One of my wo 
men friend* has beeu spending several 
weeks In one of the hospitals In the 
city. She hasn't beeu really 111 moat of 
the time, or at least not 111 enough to 
be content to lie still and do nothing 
without grumbling. Grumble she did, 
and one tine morulng the burden of her 
grumbling was that none of her 
friends had been to see her for four 
whole days. When she ba<J grumbled 
about that long enough, she began to 
fret about n big fly which was buzzing 
about her room. The nurse csune In 
several times, and U seemed to the 
sick woman that Instead of trying to 
drive the fly out she carefully avolder 
disturbing It At length the Invalid 
could endure It no louirer.

"If you don't drive that fly out," she 
said, "1 shall go screaming road."

"That fly?' asked the nurse. "Don'1 
700 want him here? Does be annoy 
jour 1

"He drives me wild." said the pa 
ttent "If you don't put him out, you' 
have to put me In a padded cell."

The nurse shooed the baruites*, buia- 
Ing thing out.

"I'm sorry he bothered you," she
 aid. "If you had let him stay, you'd 
have been sure to have visitors before 
night A bluebottle tly always brings 
visitors, and If you drive him awa, 
you drive your friends away. It neve 
falls."

And sure enough, not a single vlslto 
came to cheer the sick woman all tha 
lonely day. She had chased them
 way with the fly.  Washington Post.

«olf   
It Is claimed thnt so much gurta 

percha Is used In tue manufacture o 
golf balls that there Isn't enough lei 
In the market to supply what la nee<! 
ful for the new PadMr cable.

Jmt think of It! In order that ai 
army of wild eyed enthusiasts ma, 
fooale and stymie and put It oft th 
green an Improvement of worldwld 
Importance must stand still, two con 
ttnents will remain unlinked, am 
countless thousands are made to wal 
tor weary weeks for news that other 
wise might be flashed beneath the se 
In as many minutes! Could anythln 
better Illustrate the Importance an 
the tightness of the hold the game has 
secured upon the public?

It Is enough to make a golfer swell 
with Importance every time he swings 
his cleek over a new ball to reflect that 
be Is putting another clog on the wheel 
at progntBH.

But all fevers ran their course. When 
the golf erase want's, we cau save up 
the guttapercba and make the cable.  
Cleveland Plain Dealer.

Bits Of Maryland News.
The first electric car entered Rock 

llle on Saturday.
Mosquitoes have taken poeeewkm of 

he Chesapeake and Ohio canal.
The promoter* of the silk mill in 

umber land have surveyors at work on 
site in South Cumberland.
Miss Susan If cCali of Hageretown is 

n a serious condition from the bite of 
oat which she was puniahin*.
DeWitt's Little Early Risers are 

irompt, palatable, pleasant, powerful, 
>urifying little pills.-Dr. L. D. Col 
ier. J

The freight traffic on railroads cen 
tering in Hagerstown is enormous at 
he present time.
About 75 sailors are retained at the 

Naval Academy for duty on the Ches 
.peake and Newport.
To prevent consumption quickly cure 

hroat and lung troubles with One 
Minute Cough Cure. Dr. L. D. Col 
ter. - t

Five hundred bushels ot oysters, the 
Irst of the season, sold at Cambridge 
September 8 for 76 and 60 cents a 
bushel. ,-, —•/ • •

. ••'-.:• ,/''•• t • .._-••.7'•'i

Robert Ferguton, a Western Mary- 
and brakeman, had his left heel mash 

ed off at Edgemont bv catching it be 
tween two car couplers.

Nervousness i« cured by making the 
blood rich and pure with Hood's Sarsa 
jtarilla. It gives the sweet refreshing 
glesp of childhood.

Fire destroyed the Whiting Novelty. 
Works at Aberdeen yesterday after 
noon, and entailed a partially insured 
loss of 910,000.

Mrs. George T. Leiter was seriously 
injured in Hagerstown on Saturday 
night by falling through an open cellar 
door on the sidewalk.

The most dainty and effective pills 
made are DeWiU's Little Early Risers. 
They are un- qualed for all liver and 
bowel troubles. Never gripe  Dr. L. 
D. Collier. J

Insendiaries in Cumberland Monday 
night attempted to burn the stables of 
8. T. D. Anderson and Charles Ander- 
son and the City Stables. I

Joseph Russell, a veung son of John | 
Russell of Annapolis, had his hand 
badly crushed in the machinery of a 
laundry and may have to have it am 
putated

Brjan and Stevenson clubs have been 
organized in Pooleybville and Clarks 
burg, Montgomery county. Walkers 
ville, Frederick county, and Clear 
Spring. Washington county.

You can spell it cough, ooff, caugh, 
kauf, kaff, kough, or kaugh. but the 
only harmless remedy that quickly 
cures it is One Minute Cough Cure.  
Dr L. D. Collier. t

The Washington County Male High 
School opened September 3 with 4S 
hcholarn and the Hagerstown Female 
High School with 58 scholars

few's TMt? si
We offer One Hundred Dollars Re 

ward for any case of Catarrh that can 
not be cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure. 

FJ. CHENEY ft CO., Props.,
Toledo, O. '

We, the undersigned, have known F. 
J. Cheney for the last 15 yean, and be 
lieve him perfectly honorable in all 
business transactions, and financially 
able to carry oat any obligation made 
by their firm.
WEST * TRUAZ, Wholesale Druggists, 
Toledo, O.
WALDINO, KINNAN * MARVIN, Whole 
sale Druggists, Toledo, O.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken intern 
wily, acting directly upon the blood and 
mucous snrfar-.au of the system Price 
75 rents per bottle. Sold by all drug 
gists Testimonials free.

Hall's Family Pilla are the best. *

Frederick County Circuit Court open 
ed the Sept mber term with Chief 
Judge McSherry on the bench and 
James E. Walker, foreman of the Grand 
Jury. Judge MoSherry, in speaking of 
the act of the Legislature limiting the 
seraion of the Grand Jury to 10 days, 
said that he doubted the power of the 
Legislature to place such a limitation 
because it could as easily limit the ses 
sion to one day .  » /"

What does it profit a woman if she 
gain the whole world of knowledge and 
lose her own healthy Young women 
studenta, and school teachers, nager, 
ambitious, and full of energy, very 
often negltct their health in the strug 
gle to gain education. They eat insuf 
ficient food and at irregular hours, they 
allow irregularity of the womanly fun 
ctions to be established, and the result 
is that they are chronic invalids with 
their education practically worthless. 
There is a plain road back to health for 
such as theee, marked by the feet of 
thousand*. It is the use of Dr. Pierce's 
Golden Medical Discovery for diseases 
of the stomach and digestive and nutri 
tive organs, and Dr. Pierce's Prejscrip- 
tion for diseases of the delioate organs 
of womanhood A cure so certainly 
follows the use of these remedies that 
out of hundreds of thousands who have 
tried the treatment, ninety eight in 
every hundred have been perfectly and 
permanently cum!. Constipation, with 
its calamitous consequences, which is 
a common ailment of students, can be 
entirely cured by the use of Dr. Pierce'* 
Pleasant Pellet*.

I'reparationfor As- 
-J ih.-loodondBegula- 

lm(* (he Stomachs and Bowels of

i': omatesf Di^estiofUCheerfur- 
ness and Rest Contains neither 
Ihntiiu, Morphine norMineral.

^AitCOTIC.

A perfect Itamedy forConstlpa- 
Stomach, Diarrhoea 

\\orms .( ;oi wulswns .Feverish/ 
we - an! Loss or SLEEP.

..unite Sgnature of

NKW YORK.

EXACT COPY Of WRAPPER.

CASTORIA
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have 
Always Bought

Bears the 
Signature

of

;, • In 
Use

For Over 
Thirty Years

CASTORIA
LOCAL POINTS.

Why H* I* Thlr*.
Not a few readers of Uie newspapers 

must have been puzzled by the fact 
that the new king of Italy calls himself 
and Is called "Vlttorlo-Imanuele III." 
As the existing kingdom of Italy has 
hitherto hail only two klnga In all, and 
as one of them wus named Uuiberto, 
It was natural to iiHk how this one 
could be the third bearer of the first 
king's name. The explanation lies In 
the circumstance that, )>efore the crea 
tion of modern Italy, the present king's 
grandfather was king of Sardinia, and 
lie was the second Victor tOuimanuel 
to bear that title, lie did not change 
it on assuming the more spacious 
throne, and the curious' result Is that 
Italy calls her first Victor Kuitnanuel 
her second and her itecond bt-r third.- 
New York Tlmea.

The first prise for Indian corn at the 
Paris Exposition wax won by James H. 
Gale of Kent county, who won a pri«e 
for his wheat at Chicago in 1898.

While playing with a revolver which 
he had found in a bureau drawer 
Charles Ahalt, aged 8 years, shot and 
instantly killed himself at Rockville on 
Saturday afternoon.

The emergency bags sent by a church 
society to Kansas soldier* in the Philip 
pines contained among the necessitie« 
a box of DeWitt's Witch Hazel Salv, , j 
the well known cure for piles, injuries 
and skin diseaitea. The ladle* took care 
to obtain the original DeWitt's Witch 
Haael SaUe knowing that all the 
counterfeits are worthless. Dr. L. D. 
Co>lier. t

The man who wns decapitated, by a 
Baltimore and Ohio train near Ber 
wyn's. Prince George's county, has 
been identified KH Cornelius W. O'Brien 
of Washington, D. C.

The Harford County Teachers' Inst> 
tute is in session in the Court house at 
Bftlalr. Mr. George L. Van Bibber, who 
delivered the address of welcome, 
spoke in favor of a compulsory educa 
tion law.

An unknown man, supposed to have 
been struck by a train, was found in an 
unconscious condition on the Queen 
Anne's railroad, near Hobbs, and taken 
to the Caroline county almshouse.

Large sun spots, astronomers say, 
caused the extreme heat this summer, 
snd doctors declare nearly all the pros 
tmtions were induced by disorders of 
the stomach. Good health follows 
good digestion. KoJol I)y»pepsia Cure 

It >ou have in- 
it will quickly

relieve and permanently cure you.  
Dr. L D. Collier. t

G. Walter Bowman of Hagerstown,

All the Federal and State offices were 
closed in Annapolis and a holiday was 
given at the Naval Academy on ac 
count of the I-abor Day observance 
Flags were displayed from the State 
Housi', Executive Mansion and other 
buildings at the State capital.

Cered of Chroik Diarrhoea Alter Thirty 
Yean of Safferia|.

"I suffered for thirty years with diar 
rhoea and thought I was past being 
cured," says John 8 Hallo way, of 
French Camp. Miss. "I had spent so 
much time that I had given up all hopes 
of recovery. I wa* so feeble from the 
effects of the diarrhoea that I could do 
no kind of labor, could not even travel, 
but l>y accident I wan permitted to rind 
a bottle of Chain tx rlain's Colic. Cholera 
and Diarrhoea Remedy, and after tak 
ing several bottles I am entirely cured 
of that trouble. I am so pleased with 
the result that I am anxious that it be 
in reach of all who suffer an I have." 
For sale by R. K Truitt A Sons. *

The sum of $8,080.07 Is in the hands! 
of M. L. K"edv, of Haxcrntown, 
trustee for the Marv land Beneficial 
Association, which became defunct five 
years ago, and the amount will be. dis 
tributed among the several thousand 
shareholder) in Maryland and adjoin 
ing state*.

 R. Lee Waller ft Co., Shoes.
 Hammocks, all prices and all styU-s 

and colors at Powells
 Shoes, Shoes, Shoes at n saving to 

you. Birckhead ft Curey.
P K, crash, duck and wo len skirta. 

* full line at Powells.
 Shoes, Shoes, Shoes at a saving to 

you. Birckhead ft Carey.
To C«r» OoMtlpatlon roravcr.

Take Oasearats Candy CaUtaril& lOo or Ms. 
It 0.0. C. (all to oore, droaUU refund money.

 Everything new in summer goods 
can be found at Powell*.

 See our (jueen (jualitv, famous 
shoe for women. R. Lee Waller ft Co.
  Have you seen Harry Dem is' ad. 

this week? Look it up.
 Have you seen our porch and lawn 

set< es and rockers Birckhead ft Carey.
 Look at the ladies and men's shoes 

in Harry Dennis' show windows.
  Harness, carriage dusters and hone 

nets can be found at Powells.
B4uc»t« lour How*l> With Ciuntrata.
Oaadjr C»th»nir. cure constipation forever. 

We, Mo. HC.C.C. f all, druaxlsta reload i

OFFICE FOR RENT.
A good business office on Main street 

for rent Apply at ADVERTUBR office.

JOSEPH L. BAILEY. 
\ ATTORHEY-AT-LAW.

 'KM' K NKWH HITILDINU, 

OIKNKK MAIN AND DIVIMION MTRKKT 

ntunlliin Ui iiill«cll»n- »ml all

OKDKK NISI.

JHIIIMI JHIII, n
VII.

Hta Creditor*.

(prevention *
better than cure. Tutt's Liver 
Ptyb will not only cure, but if 
taken in time will prevent

Sick Headache,
dyspepsia,.biliousness, malaria, 
constipation, jaundice, torpid 
liver and kindred diseases.
TUTT'S Liver PILLS

WftC.

i

tttr
Robert W. Gardner of Qulncy. Ills.. 

Who Invented the "goverinir" attached 
to Steam engines nearly M ycarM ago. Is 
a native of Scotland, his father having 
been one of the most noti-d engineers 
of bis day. He drifted Into (Julucy 
many yearn ago looking for a Hc-hool to 
teach or other employment and finally 
got a job a H apprentice In a Hiuall ma 
chine shop of a Mr. Turner, which he 
afterward purchased, and It was there 
that be saw the necessity for a "gosv 
ernor" for steam engines and Invented 
one. Ills first patent wan Urnied In 
1880. but be has received many since 
for Improvements on the "governor" 
and for other Inventions, some of 
which are of corresponding Importance.

The Dr«« Star*  !  .
A St. Louis druirirlHt recently adver 

tised for "an accurate, registered, tbln 
irug clerk with o uumtnche" Wln'ii 
ankeil why lie wanted an unalstmit 
with, them* H|H-<-|U| i|iiiilltli-utlonn. the 
drngglat explained thnt cxiM-rlcncc lud 
taught him thnt u >-OIIIIK and attin<-tlve 
clerk was of more value In at'lllnv to 
women, particularly thom Imylnu mwla 
Water. Cormileul t-lerkn. lie Nddtsl are 
specially to be a voided on tbls accouut

Nasal Catarrh quick I > yields to treat 
ment by Elj's Cream Balm, which is 
agneably aromatic It is received 
through the nomriU. cleanses nnd heMlx 
the whole surface over which it diffus 
es itself. A remedy for Nasal Catarrh 
which Is drying or exciting to the dis 
eased membrane should not be used. 
Crea'n Balm is recogniced as a specific. 
Price 60 cent* at druggists or by mail 
A cold in the bead immediately dis 
appears when Cream Balm U umxl. 
Ely Brothers, M 
York.

digests what you eat 
digestion or dyspepsia

ChMberiili'i

 Our 910.00 carriage harness has no 
equal. Seeing is believing. Laws Rroa.

 The Demoreet sewing machine for 
sale oo easy terms at Birckhead ft Car 
ey 'a.

 Hot Da>ys are not noticed if you

Ktroniae, White ft Leonard's Soda 
untain.
 You are especially Invited to »ee. 

our grand line of dress gooda. Birok- 
head ft Carey.

 Our patent leather shoes are guar 
anteed not to break. R. Lee Waller ft 
Co.

 Just too delicious, that is what 
they say about our Soda. 5 centa at 
White ft Leonard's Drug Store.

—OuriUipk of w.H paper u prenoun
Warren H'reet, New ced by the ladies to be the handsomest 

in town. Birckhead 61 Carey.
 Mother* See how little money It 

requires to purchase a carriage for your 
baby at Birckhead ft Carey'a.

L. P. ft J. H. Coul bourn have the 
largest line of ready made clothing ever 
s< own in Salisbury,

 Wear Monarch $8.00 shoes. None 
bettor for style comfort aud wear at 
Kennerly ft Mitchell's.

If you *ant to get a tailor made suit 
of clothes made in tbe tip of fashion go 
to Coul bourn's of course.

In the I'lrrult Cmirt for W loom loo (Xiunir, 
II& InMilvrnrli-ii. July Irrui, 1WU.

Ordrml that Ihe « !«  of pro|^rtv mention 
ed In I IIMH- pror-wdliiKii made nnd rcuortml 
by Jay Wllllanin, Iruiiler. Ix- ratified and 
ooultrmod unluu c*u«« to tlir coolrmrr 
be »hown on <>r before the (tnii Monday of 
October, 1900, provlde<l   copy of this order 
be li]«rU-(1 In itom<> nrwipitner prints In Wl- 
coinloii oiHinty, uiu<« H week for thre*  uoces 
ilv« week* before the Itt day of Ootoocr 

Tb« report nUlea iho  mnant nf i "

Cambridge High School opened 
tember 8 for the session. The new 
principal, Prof. T. E. Crenshaw, and 
Vice Principal Darcey Burnett, and 
First Assistant Miss Corn Woo I ford are 
in charg<- of the four senior grndes 
There are 89 pupils enrolled in three 
grades, go nion- thnn laM ><-ar.

Coufb Remedy • Qreal 
Favorite.

The soothiDK and healing properties
in a fit of despondency, attempted Of tm» Remedy, it* pleasant Ukte and
suicide by swallowing laudanum, but prompt and permanent cures have made
was saved by a physician. Bowman U a great favoriie with people every
has been married but a short time. where U is especially prieed by moth
.... ' ... .. . ers of small children for colds, croupA ride for his life on a bicycle was and whoopin|l OOUK h. a. it always sf

made by a Frostburg boy last week In ford|( . £ r^, ie| and ^   conUfni Do
trying to get away from an enraged 
bull. After running for a distance of 
half a mile the bull gave tip the ohaxe.

Poisonous toadstools resembling 
niushrooins.have caused frequent deaths 
this year. Be sure to use only tut* 
genuine. Observe the same care when 
you ask for DeWitt's Witch ,Ha*el 
Salve. There are poisonous counter 
feita DeWitt's is the only original 
Witch Hacel Salve. It is a safe and 
certain cure for piles and all skin dis 
eases. Dr. L. D. Collier. I

The Anne Arundel County Commie 
sioners considered the mileage ques 
tionof Judgee of the Orphans Court 
and decided that the new law fixing 
the per diem and dispensing with the. 
mileage doe* not apply to the inoum 
bents, and their salaries will remain as 
formerly.

CASTORIA
For Iniknti and Children.

Tki Kind You HIT i Alwip BouM
Be*rs the

• of

quid
opium or oilier h»rnil ul drug, it may 
be given as confidently to a baby as to 
an adult. For sale by R K Truitt ft 
Sons. *

A man-eating shark, eight f. et loup, 
was on exhi-ition in Havre de Grace 
It was cauiiht on the flats of the Sus- 
quehanna by Capt. Hi Con ley, In his 
rocktish nets During the past month 
numerous persons have reported seeing 
sharks in the mouth of ihe river.

Bnl for the Bowed.
No matter what ails you. headache to 

a cancer, you will never get well until 
your bowels are put riglil. Casuareta 
help nature, cure you without a gripe 
or pain, produce easy natural move 
munts, cost* you just 10 cents to start 
getting your health ItHck. Oaacarets 
Candy Cathartic, th*. genuine, put up 
in metal boiP*, every tablev baa C. 0. 
t^ stamped on It. Beware of imitations.

 'bli signature li> on i vary ho* ol Is* r  
Laxative BronwOuinine T*

*>  reBMdy that cmr+u   eohl      »< <

 Maryland my Maryland rawhide 
carriage whips for M) cents. They can 
be had only at Laws Brothers.

 Wear the celebrated W.OO Hawee 
Hate from the factory to your head. 
Kennerly ft Mitohell sole agents.
 Do not spend one dollar on Ready 

Made Clothing until you get our pries 
You will be surpriettdat our offerings. 
Birckhead ft Carey.

Matters not what shape or color Hat 
you are looking lor L. P. ft J. H, Coul- 
bourn have it,call In and let thtin show 
it to you.

 -Tastes Differ that is true, bul they 
  II write in acknowledging our Choco 
laut Soda the beat.  At White ft Uon- 
ards Soda Fountain.
 To be dressed well you should wear 

the "international shirt" new designu 
in the cost shin at fl.OO Fall stock 
now in. Bee display at Kennerly A 
Mitohell.

  -Wo sell more watcluw than the rekt 
because we M>|| them cheaper and guar 
antee them 1 1 be the beat uuality. We 
are the only Uraduate opticians then* 
fore can fit your eyes better than the. 
riHt. Ju»t ank the urioe and you will 
buy. Hardier ft fay lor.
!>!» >  with vou wh*4a«r warn «4Mitlii«* 
»..rT».klllli.« luluui " 
ni*ov«* u*« 
<ml BOTTOM 4

JAMBHT. T .. 
True copy U«t: JAM I'M T. TKUITI1 . CUrk.

H. L GRUBE,
formerly of the

i. f. HOtKINS LUMilK CO.. Of ULTIMOM . 
solicits shipments of

PINE in1 (W PILING, R-R.T1ES, 
TaEBRAPH POLES, POPLAR WOOD,

And LUMBER of all Kinds
Will also carry on a general com- 

miiision business of

MARONA/pOOS
-t     -WKITK OR CALL

Room 21, Marine Bank Building
33 5. day St., BALTIMORE MD.

FOR SAIL
One Htt'uin saw and planing 

mill, in jHTfwt running or 
der; also two and a half mil 
lion feet of
Pine, Red and White Oak Timber

in addition there can tx* 
purchased nearby a large 
tract of White Oak timber.

Address. ;« , « .

S. W1LKINS MATTHEWS.
ABHAWAMAN, VA.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS 
AND BUILDERS.

Hids to Build a new school house" 
on the road leading from Kruttland 
to Burnt Mills about midway ba- 
tw«en the two points, are aaktd for and 
will be received at the r>fUo<< of the 
school board till September Ho, 1000. .

Teriim and specifications may be s*en 
at any time by calling uii Mr H. Ctjfw- 
for.i Bounds, s«or<itary, at huofloe. 

My order of the Board, 
H. CRAWKORD HoUNUH,

• HscroUry.
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L Correspondence
NEWS FROM ALL SECTION* OF WICOMICO

SENT IN IT THE ADVERTISER'S
REfRESENTATIVES.

ALLEN
Mr. O«o. Brnmbley ha» returned to 

his home in Gaineeville Fla., after a 
two months sojourn in Alien.

Miea Elisabeth Hobbs of Baltimore 
is the guest of Mrs. Reetta Whayland.

Mr. Bayard Clifton of Baltimore 
 peat Saaaay evening in town.

Prof. Fred Meesick who has been 
spending his vacation with his parents 
here, returned to Front Royal, Va., 
this week where he holds a proffessor 
ship in Randolph Macon College. Prof. 
Messick "gets down to business" the 
first of next week.

Mr. E. Kirby Qunby, who has been 
on the sick list for several days is now 
able to sport around a bit.

Domt forgei the lawn party Saturday 
evening, September 8th. Refreshments 
to oool you, mosquitoes a rarity. Ev 
erybody come.

Misses Nettie Collins and HattieWash 
burn of Shad Point, arc the guests this 
week of Mrs W. F. Messick.

A bag of cats Parley Poole Parsons 
and his chum William Smith, have ; 
been terrorised by rats of late, so they 
concluded to drive around the neigh 
borhood and make a collection of young   
and old Thomas Cats and take them 
home to uw as rat exterminators. It ! 
so happened that they never got home j 
with then< Poole and Will placed 
them carefully in a tow sack eight of I 
them and started on their way hone | 
rejoicing. They Badn'tgone far before 
the boss tom cat began, to rejoioa by4 ft 
singing "We Won't Go Home Until Mr 
Morninn", another struck up the well < Mr 
worn tune, ''I'd Leave My Happy Home 
for You," and in a few minutes all 
were singing and making a racked that 
would put a band of Comanche Indians 
in the shade. This didn't last long. 
Poole.said it would have killed him if 
it had. It changed to yowling and 
the yowlinK to "fur flying". The 
bag seemed t > be getting the worse for 
wear and the horse must have thought 
he was pulling his satanic majesty 
judging by the way he acted. Poole 
concluded that he had better put a stop | °**n visiting 
to this fne cat fight, as the citimens j Brittingham 
were getting ready to locate the trouble 
with shot guns, so he untied the bag 
and staved his hand in to bring out the 
leader of the riot by the neck He 
brought him out for Tommy stuck 
closer to Poole than a brother He 
stabbed him under the arm with his 
hind feet causing that gentleman to

Mr. W. J. Price of Snow Hill, spent 
a few hones with his parents at this 
place one day last week.  

Rev. W O. B«>nnett and bri.le are 
expected home from their wedding tour 
oo Friday next.

Mr. Carl S. Goslee left on Thursday 
for Lorvtta where he will remain with 
his brother, Mr. Ooeton Qoslee until 
October.

Mr. J. 8. Taylor and family are visit 
ing friends at Mardela Springs.

Miss Retta Twilley of Pooomoke who 
has been visiting Miss Clevle Beam 
left for her home on Tuesday.

The Junior League picnic held-in the 
grovftvlast Thursday afternoon was 
largely attended )>oth by the Juniors 
and 8e iora. All reported a grand 
time.

A little stranger made his appearance 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Jno. Wat 
son on Thursday. "Long live the boy!"

Mrs. Elizabeth Hay man is spending 
a few days near Wbayland at the home 
of her son, Mr. Henry W. Crouch.

Mrs. Littleton Fields of Salisbury, is 
visiting ftiends at this place.

The family of Mr. I. f. Messiok have 
moved into and are occupy ing their new 
residence which they have recently 
purchased and remedied.

PITT8VILLE.
Rev. E. O. Ewing and wife have re 

turned from their vacation trip.
Miss Sarah Da vis is visiting friends 

in Philadelphia.
John H Dennis left last week for 

Virginia where he will be engaged in 
the milling business.

Mr. Kelsall Ewing has gone to New 
York in hope of employment.

Mrs. Ida Williams and daughter of 
Salisbury visited relatives here the first 
of the week.

A SUCCESSFUL MEETING.
Easter* Sbere Boars' ef DevetostMat

NoleV SB (•leresllsf Session at
Oceas City M Thinday.

The meeting at Ocean City held 
Thursday under the auspices of the 
Eastern Shore Board of Development 
proved a perfect success, many repre 
sentative oitisens of the Eastern Shore 
being p.«sent, and letters of regret 
read from others. The meeting was in 
the dance hall of the Atlantic Hotel.

The lueetit.g was presided over by 
Colonel Oswald Tilghman. the presi 
dent of the Board, Secretary W. 8. Me- 
Keun, and Treasurer Paul Jones also 
being present. Among others in attend 
anoe were Hon. Hattersly Talbot, Sup 
erintendent of the State Board of Immi 
gration, Commission of Immigration, 
J. W. Kerr, Secretary Herman Baden- 
boop, Ex Secretary of the Board, C. W. 
Vanderhoogt, E.G. Kenly^publisher of 
the Maryland Farmer, State Senators, 
John P. Moore, L. E. P. Dennis and M. 
V. Brewington, George W. Haddaway 
and W. E. Turner of Easton, Hon. 
George W. Covington of Snow Hill, 
Superintendent A. J. Benjamin of the 
B. a * A. Railroad Company, W. T. 
Pitts and Orlando Harriaon of Berlin. 
Dr. J. S. Fulton. Secretary of the State 
Board of Health, Reese Peters of Iron- 
shire, Ex State Comptroller Robert P 
Graham and Judge Charles F. Holland 
of Salisbury, Judge Upthur Dennis and 
Caleb Moore of Baltimore, Rev. Jolisraa 
of Pocomoke City, W. D J. Morris of 
8t Michaels, William Kelly, A. W. 
Sisk and Frank Lednum of Preston,* D.

Freii Farlow and wife, are visiting 
John A Dennis, Frank ford, Del.

Mrs. Martha Timinons and Miss Lelie 
Davis visited friends in Clalbome this 
week.

The infant fon of Mr. and Mrs. John 
Middleton was buried Iq the cemetery 
here Sunday afternoon.

Some of the people here attended the 
County C. E. Convention in Salisbury 
this week.

Miss Eva Baker of Salisbury, has 
her sister Mrs. B. N.

voice of a steam calliope. This fright 
ened the Junior Tommys' and they 
oaiue out of that bag like shooting . 
stars. Poole' e partner held him fast' 
until the last cat got out of the bag 
then gave him a parting stab In the so ! 
lar plexus (he was thinly clad) and 
dropped to the ground. When Will 
Smith was found he was on the mill 
pond aide saying his prayers. Poole 
says he will never again go out to look 
for cats to destroy rate, no matter if 
the rats are ai thick as mosquitoes.

ThU is the way the democrats are jjo- 
ing to serve the republicans on election 
day. The republican party expects to 
wring democrats' nvckson that day, but 
it will receive such a stab in the solar 
plexus that the yell may be heard from 
Maine to California. They will never 
again start out to look for democrats 
no matter if there is only a baker's 
dosen of them.
.. Practically regarded, a niors unneo > 
essary, senselesH war than that which is \ 
being pruttocnU-d in the Philippines; 
was never waged. We shall loose if 
we win. There is a name for individ 
uals who play this kind of a game, and 
the name is quite as applicable to na 
tions that play it The folly is becom 
ing intolerable, and as they are possess 
ed of reason thev will terminate it by 
shelving McKinley and electing Bryan

We would like to call the colored 
voters attention to the fact that Col. 
Theodore Roosevelt, republican candl 
date for vice President, referred to the 
negro troopH tbm fought at Santiago as 
"smoked yankrea" and that he practi 
oally charged them with cowardice. 
We would like to call their 
to another fact which Col.

Annie Brittingham has just re 
turned from an extended visit in the 
North. _____

SHARPTOWN.
W. H. Knowles attended the con 

vention at Ocean City on Wednesday, 
he was accompanied by his wife.

Capt Frank Lowe got his foot 
ed at the marine railway this week.

J. Wilbur Phillips who has been at 
work in Camden and Philadelphia for 
two years has returned home and will 
remain for awhile.

Mrs. Margaret Nichols, wife of Jona 
than Nicliols was paralised this week 
and is still in'a critical condition

Mrs. Sully Clash returned home 
few da vs ago from an extended trip

Arthur W. Marine and Miss Addie 
Marshall both of this town were m 
ried in Salisbury on Wednesday o 
this week.

and

John T. Jlelson of this town has been 
appointed one of the oyster inspectors 
He is a very cle/er young man 
has been a very active democrat.

Mrs. Luura Covlngton is in Baltimor 
this week purchasing fall goods.

B. H.Phillipiiand Miss Lena Cooper 
visited friends near Alien last Sunday 
and reported having a good time.

The School Board.
At a meeting of the Wicomico School 

Board last Wednesday the contract to 
erect a school imildiug fur colored pu 
pils, in Tyattkiu district, was awarded 
to Mr. N. H. Downing, at $815.00.

Misses Mabel Waller and Mary Coop 
er Smith, of this city, were appointed 
to the positions of teachers in the pri 
mary departments of the city schools.

The School Board has awarded the 
following scholarships. State Normal 
School, Miss M. Grace Darby, MissJen 
O. Williamson, and Miss Beulah B. 
Messiok; Maryland Institute. Miss Alice 
C. Taylor.

The secretary was instructed to ad 
vertise for bids for the erectioh of a 
school building on the roa<l lietween 
Fruitlaml and theBurnt mills.

The Board adjourned subject to the 
call of the Secretary.

UswIalBed Letters.
The following is a list of the letters 

remaining in the Salisbury, (Md.) Post 
Office, Saturday, Sept. 8st, 1900.

Mrs. J. K. Po-ell (»). Mrs W. R. 
Johnson, Miss Shearer, Miss Mabel 
Stuart, Miss Nancy West, Miss Hattie 
V.Jones. Mr. W. B. Troy, Mr. John 
LeOore, Mr. Jenkins, Mr. Archie T. 
Leathurbury, Prof. Sunter Smith, Mr. 
Geo. Bonds, Wilcox & White Co., Mr. 
Henry A. Jones, Mr. John W. Culver.

Persons calling for these letters will 
please say they are advertised.

B. S. ADKINB, Potitniavter

t GREAT REDUCTION
IN

HKBRON. 
Mr. an.1 Mrs E. White entertained

did not mention, that the colored Cav 
airy at Santiago saved Col Roosevelt's 
command from a deadly Hank attack 
in which it would have fared (lisas 
trouslv. When Col. Rosevelt made 
those charges, however, he was not a 
candidate for vice president.

few of (heir young friends Tuesday 
evening last at their home. Among 
those prr-ttnt were : Missss ClaraWily 
Showard. Stella and Grace Wilkerson, 
Edna and Joeephene Hall, Messrs. 
Louis an I Orland Wilkerson, Murray 
Phillips : nd Let Bailey.

Misses Elsie and Myrtle Uordy, of 
Quantioo. are spending a few days with 

attention ; Miss Minnie W right near town. 
Roosevelt '

Tschantre of Cambridge and William 
McKenncy of Ontreville.; 

In expressing regrets at inability to 
ttend Governor Smith wrote: "I feel 
lie deepest interest in this movement 
or the betterment of the Eastern Shore 

and the efforts of your Board are 
or thy of every enc< nragement" 
Comptroller J. W. Herring said: "I 

wish your movement an abundant 
measure of success. Anything that 
tends to the development of so interest- 
ng a portion of our State should re 

ceive the hearty good wishes of every 
ue Marylandrr."
U. 8. Senator MoComas wrote: "I 

am in full sympathy with your efforts, 
and will be glad in any way I can to 
second the conclusions reached. The 
Eastern Shore is one of the most favor 
ed spots on the planet. It is prospering 
as never before, but it is susceptible of 
a far greater development, and I am 
glad its citicens are aiming to secure 
such a future for the Peninsula.''

Messrs. Harriaon ft Sons of Berlin 
made a tine display of fruits and Nur 
sery stock. Dr. K. J. Dirickson of Ber 
lin also displayed some excellent fruit, 
tomatoes and corn

William J. Kelly showed an excellent 
assort me t of fruit.

Colonel Tilgbnian exhibited an ex 
ceptionally tine sample of wheat, which 
yielded forty bushels per acre.

Every paper on the program was 
read and listened to with evident inter 
est and were frequently applauded. 
Professor Johnson illustrated his paper 
with stereoptioon views. 

Following was the program: 
"The Possibilities of the Eastern 

Shore Board of Development," by Col. 
Oswald Tilghman, of Easton.

"Eastern Shore Settlement: How to 
Improve it," by Francis H. Dryden, of 
Pocomoke City.

Remarkable Healthfullness of the 
Maryland Peninsula," by Dr. E. J. 
Dirickson, of Berlin.

Broader Markets and more Fao-

California Nugget
Smoking Tobacco.

A 20c boi lor lOc,
A lOc boi for 5c. — "

Every bor guranteed and if not the 
same tobacco you pay lOc itnd 90r for 
elsewhere your money refunded.

Paul E.Watson
Main St. opp. Dock. Salisbury, Md,

It's a Funny Story 
But it's a True One...

F^.ur years ago we started in the clothing business in a little 
»tore on Dock street believing the people of Salisburv and 
vicinity had beon paying extortionate prices for their wear 
ing apparel. In a few months we found that our then pres 
ent nt«>re room was to small to accommodate our fast growing 
trade so we decided to move too larger quarters on Main street 
near the pivot bridge After doing business there for 8 years 
our trade had increased with such rapidity that we moved to 

4 our present hyoation and we have to day by far the largest 
retail clothing store on the Peninsula, and we dare say that 
our yearly output of clothifg for men, boys and children is 
more than auy t*o clothing men in ftwlmhury combined.

Now we owe our increase of business to the fact that we do 
buniuess on strict!) busineiw principles, the chip that has 
always been on our shoulders is to give the people better val 
ues for their money than they can get elsewhere and our 
efforts have been crowned with success. It is true that we 
sell our goods for a very small profit, but it matters not we 
are going to keep right on just like we have always been 
doing giving the people better values for their money than 
they can get any wher,- else., If you are not acquainted with 
us stop in our store and see UK. Learn our way of doing bus 
iness. We are sure you will like it.

L. R.&J. H. COULBOURN
The Clothiers, Hatter*, Tailors and Furnishers.

A SATISFIED 
" CUSTOMER

is one who goes lo a reliable dealer, Iniys, 
H good article and pays the lowest price 
consistent with good nervier. We have 
many such customers, made on this hacia 
of giving the beat goods for the least po«- 
silile price. It is our constant endeavor 
to make every custom* r a satisfied one. 
We extend to yon an invitation to become 
our customer and we will use every hon 
est endeavor to make you satisfied.

F INE 
ALL

R. LEE WALLER & Co
to J. D. PRICE A CO.

* URNITURE
CARPETS.

DRAPERIES
The Choioext, Mont 
turettque new di-digns 
The Inrgest and inont 
complete :mHortiut>nt in 
the South.

MINCH & EISENBREY,
516 to 211 W. LuliglH SI.,

rs. James and Clarence Smith of 
O.iks, were in town Wednes-

Miss
FRUITLANU.

Elizabeth Hearn is spending a
tew days at Stock ton, Md. as the guest 
of her friend, Miss Flora Paradis.

Miss Vena Acworth made a flying 
visit to Baltimore last week.

Miss Annie Tyndall of Salisbury, is 
the guest of Miss Emma Disharoon this

Ms*
Royal 
day.

Mrs T K. Jones and son of Qoantioo. 
 p-nt W*ineeday with her sister, Mrs. 
J A. Wi.ller.

Messrs W. R. Wilson and W. B. 
Wilson liave accepted positions with 
the Tya»kln Packing Co.

Miss Kva Call in of Salisbury, spent 
Wednewl ty and Tnursday with 

Mr. and Mrs.
rsday 
A. W.

her

ORIGONAL 
HERRING

Sons & Co

Catlln.

the gue 
week.

Miss Virginia Grey left for Baltimore 
on Wedneiilay enroute for Grafton, W. 
Va., where nhe will remain until Christ 
mas as the guest ol her suiter Mrs. Geo. 
Jolliffe.

Mr. Win. Pryor and little son Milton 
are both reported on the sick list this j 
week.

Messrs. L. T. Price, Carl 8. Goalee, i 
Mayhew Reddish and Miss Lenah Rob- ' 
ertson of this place, attended a soiree j 
at the residence of Mia» Emma Morris , 
near Zton on Tuesday evening in honor 
of her guests Miss Carrie Lankford of 
Pocomoke and Miss Cox of Philadel 
phia.

parents,
Mr. at.d Mrs. B. J. D. Phillips of 

Mardela spent Sunday in town.
Mr. E'oest Whit* and wife of Pa 

latka, r a., are spending ths summer 
with Mr. White's paren-s.

The H' bron Epworth League will be 
led next Sunday by Miss Annie Mills.

Mr. James A. Waller and Mrs, T. R. 
Jones of QuanMeo, spent Thursday at 
Ocean dly.

s visit-

Mr, and 
hla, who

Mrs. Ix>uis Mar of 
have Ixwn visi

Phlladel- 
Mr. and

 If oar farmers want s good grass 
instead of sorrel, all they need to do 
Is to apply the "LeOORE COMBINA 
TION LIME" on wheat this fall; It 
will Increase the wheat crop 4. The 
analylsls of the soil after an application 
of this lime showi that It unites ammo 
nia, phosphoric acid and potash In ths 
soil and attracts nitrogen from the air

Mastsr Marion Disharoon is quite sick 
with typhoid fever at the time of this 
writing.

Mrs. MagftoMaddox and littls daugb- 
tsts Louise and Carrie of Pooomoke, 
spent last week as gnosts of Mr*. M. E. 
Hay ilayman. 

Mr. Harvey

The extra growth of grass, corn or 
wheat tnat It produces will convince 
the most skeptical. For prices, test! 
monlal* and further information ad 
ress, UUORK COMBINATION LIME 
CO., LeGORE, Md.

Messiok and sister Miss '
Ella attended a Prohibition picnic at 
Nantfooaa on Tuesday of last week.

 If you have a piovure that you 
want framed bring it to me, and I will 
frame it for yoa very cheap.

HAJWY W. HBAM.

more 
toriea," by Alexander Helper.Seoretary
of the Retailers' Association of Balti 
more.

The Eastern Shore as a Home," by 
H. R. Walworth, of Hurlock, Editor of 
the Preston New Farm and Hurlock 
Advance.

 The Importance of our Shell Fwh 
Industry: Its Protection and Further 
Development," by Capt W H. Hadda 
way, of Oxford.

"Horticultural Development of the 
Eastern Shore, 1 ' by Prof. W. J. John 
son, of the Maryland Agricultural Col- 
ege.

The President of the Board wae re- 
[uested to appoint a committee con 

sisting of one member from each ooun- 
y to take Into consideration the sub 
set of a comprehensive Eastern Shore 

display at the Pan American Exposition 
next year in Buffalo, N. Y.

Another general meeting of the Board 
will be called for the first week in Oc 
tober, the exact day and the place to be 
announced by President Tilghman 
within ten days. It is probable that 
Balisbury will be selected as the place. 

Monthly meetings will be held 
throughout the winter, but at different 
points on the Peninsula.

At Us October meeting the vice pres 
Idents and members of the Executive 
Committee from the various counties 
will be snnounoed.

Upwards of one hundred applications 
for the membership were recorded at 
the meeting Thursday.

Before adjournment a vote of thanks 
was passed thanking Manager DeShlelds 
of the Atlantic for bis many courtesies.

Secretary W. S. MoKean will estab 
lisa bis headquarter* at Easton for the 
present, and the active work of the 
Board progresses from that point. ' He 
and President Tilghman contemplate 
making frequent visits to all parts of 
the Peninsula in the Interests of the 
Board

Baltimore's largest, best lighted 
leading

CARPET and FURNITURE
Store, wth an immense stock 

invites your patronage.

SPECIAL BARGAINS.

Oik ui Mibof in tekin, $1,50 ti $2,00
Nn Dfttii Rifi .................. ,75 ti
Iqnli drplt -..-.- ,25 tt 
OUUotbiidLliolMM .20 to 
Bros* cirptti ,50 ti

Send for our Short Talk on 
Furniture and carpets. It will 
pay you to know our prices.

We pay the freight if this ad 
vertisement is presented when 
the purchase is made.

Origonal Herring
18 N. Howard St.. BALTIMORE.

IF You Have a Picture
Marriage Certificate, Diplo 

ma, or anything that needs framing, 
dont keep it lying around till it 
geU torn or toiled, but bring it to 
me and 1 will put a neat frame 
around it very cheap.

HAUKY W. HKAKN. 
Advertiser office.

Timber Land for Sale.
I will sell all th» timber land I) Ing 

In Baron Creek district, which was bo 
queathed to m« by my father, th* late 
amis T Taylor. Prospective buyers 

i are InvlU d to look it over and address 
| MBS. W. V. ALLfBN, Balisbury, Md.

Kennedy Mitchell
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ACCIDENTJAUSES DEATH.
BrifstLie- it Harrialy Mss(tH ay 

Macalaery.
The remains of Alien Smith who died 

Tuesday night at the Peninsula General 
Hospital from injuries received at Mill 
«r'» kindling wood factory Tuesday 
afternoon, were interred in Parsons 
cemetery, after funeral services at the 
home of the boy's parenta, Mr. at d Mn 
John W. Smith, by Elder A. B. Franoli 
of Delmar.

The lad was 10 yean old and a bright, 
obliging youngster. Daring the school 
vacation he had sought and procured 
employment at the kindling factory in 
this city of Messrs. W. B. Miller & Co.

About   o'clock Tuesday afternoon

190O.

some of his fellow employes asked him 
to put a belt on a pulley which drives 
an emery wheel. There are standing 
orders in the factory forbidding the eui 
ployes from doing this, but the lad, de 
siring to be obliK ing, forgot for the 
moment, the Instructions, and under 
took to connect the belt with the pul 
l^y shaft Immediately he was caught 
in the revolving machinery and hor- 
ilbly mangled. The left srm was broken 
in two places, the flesh torn off, and the 
collar bone broken loose from the 
breast bone. The feet were beaten fear 
fully against a beam by the rapid re 
voiutions of the machinery. His entire 
body bore marks as if beaten with i 
heavy club.

Dr. Siemens wss summoned and lot" 
no time in reaching his patient. Thi 
injured boy was taken to the Hospita 
where Drs. Dick and Slemons amputate 
the arm, which was still attached to the 
body by only a ligament. About   
o'clock the injured boy died of in tern a 
hemorhage.

INCENDIARY RRE NIPPED.
Mayer Meaaroea Offers A Reward For 

Arrat aad Caavlctlaa of the Plead

Mayor Dlsharoon has offered a re 
ward of $100. for the arrest and oonvic 
lion of the incendiary who attempted 
to bum the Catholic church, Tuesday 
night A Are alarm was sounded from 
the town clock in the Court H«uee tow 
er between half after seven and eight 
o'olook.and the flre department, which 
was at the time practicing at the Wlco 
mico Falls dam was a little tardy in 
reaching the spot In the meant! ae 
somebody from the crowd who had 
gathered made an investigation and 
found a bundle of combustible matter 
burning in the rear end of the building, 
a panel of a door having been bunt. 
Chief Slrman states, in order to get at the 
flre inside the church. The discovery 
was made so soon after the heinous act 
that a few buckets of water were suftt 
clem to quench the flre. Almost at the 
same time tire was reported in the ware 
house of Mr. L. W. Ounby, near the N. 
Y. P. * N. railroad, in the new un 
occupied dwelling house of Mr. Thou. 
H. Mltohell near the B. C. ft A. railroad 
 tat ion and in the pump house in Par 
soos ceuiet«>ry. All seem to have been 
the work of tire bugs, but fortunately 
all were discovered before serious dam 
age was done.

Chief Mlrwan of the lire department 
sajrs that the men did not hear the 
alarm there being considerable noise, 
mad* by the engine lit the practice at 
the electric light plaul, and after the 
dedartment was notified by * meaeengrr 
a farther dt>lny was caused by the diffi 
culty of getting the horses to the. en 
gins.

SALKSTON'S HORROR.
The Laat af Ufa to fcVllauta* at Twe to 

Phre TkaMaad Vaaaab at Wart

Oalveston, Tex.. Sept. IS. The 
 reck of Oalveston was brought 

about by a tempeat ao terrible that no 
words can adeqnately describe Its In- 
enslty, and by a flood which turned 
he city Into a raging sea. The weather 
mreau records show that the wind at 

tained a velocity of 84 miles an hour 
'hen the measuring Inntrumenta blew 

away, ao It Is Impossible to tell what
the maximum.

The storm began at 2 o'clock Satur 
day morning. Previous to that a great 
storm had been raging In the gulf, and 
the tide was very high. The wind at 
(rat came from the south, and waa IB 
Urect opposition to the force froi

BASE BALL RECORD.

aad Baetoa Leaae

Salisbury Has Drtppii to UM Place 

ay a Qaad Mania.

BTA.NDMO OV TH* OLUB8. 
(Inrlodlnf Thursday's Game.)

W.'
CLUBS.
Baaton...... ............... 9
Cambridge........ ..... 4
Salisbnr/^..... .......... 4

The reorganised team

L.
S
S
  

of oar

P.O.
.780
.444
.400 
city

Bit Water

Mr. A. A. Robinson, who own* ami 
cultivates the Williams homeateaJ, ou 
the Delmar road, exhibited some Hue 
water-melons of the Triumph variety 
ia. Salisbury this week. Six of one lot 
weighed 67, M, M, U,  % and 68 pounds 
respectively.

Mr. Robinson Is a very successful 
4uelon grower, each year for severs! 
years past he has led in his community 
in the production of big melons,

Friday morning Mr. Robinson de 
livered a lot of 80 to Mr. T. B. Adkins, 
the heaviest of which weighed 70 
pounds, and the lot weighed, in the ag 
gregate-, 1MO pounds, an average of 40 
pounds each.

DM ta tat PtttlaphM*.
Mr. Victor Wookcook, non of W. K. 

A. Woodcock, of Winona, Mlnn., and 
grandson of Mr. A. W. Woodcock of 
thfe olty, died in the Philippines Aug 
ust Mth of blood poison resulting from 
a wound.

Mr. Woodcock was M years old, an4 
joined the volunteer army as a private. 
He was a courageous and plucky sol 
dier, and served his country faithfully. 
Taw M»*/fcj here of the dead soldier 
lean with sorrow of hie death and 
sympathise with Me bereaved family.

the
gulf. While the storm In the gulf 
piled the water upon the beach side of 
the city the next wind piled the water 
From the bay on to the bay part of the 
city.

About noon It became evident that 
the city was going to be visited with 
disaster. Hundreds of residences along 
the beach front were hurriedly aban 
doned, the families fleeing to dwellings 
In higher portions of the city. Every 
home was opened to the refugees, black 
or white. The storm continued with 
out ceasing until 1:45 Sunday morn- 
Ing, and the work of havoc continued, 
the flooding of the electric light and 

planU If avlng the city In darkness. 
During all thl* time the cltlEena were 
like rats In a trap, for to leave a house 
was to drown. In most cases the 
water In the streets was ten feet deep. 

When the waters had subsided and 
the cltlxens were enabled to reach the 
streets horrible Bights were met with 
on every hand, hundreds of dead being 
discovered In the streets and In the 
wrecks of buildings. Many whole fam 
ilies were swept away or crushed to 
death In falling buildings, while la 
numberless Instances only one of a 
family was left.

Communication has now been re 
established between the Island and the 
mainland and hereafter transportation 
Of supplies will be less difficult. The 
work of clearing the city is progress 
ing fairly well and Adjutant Qeneral 
Scurry, under direction of the mayor. 
Is patrolling the city tor the purpose 
of preventing depredations. The moat 
conservative estimate as to the num 
ber of deaths places them at 2,000, but 
Mayor Jones estimates the loss of life 
In and around Oalveston at 6,000.

Contributions from cltls*ns of tale 
state and also from other states are 
coming In rapidly and liberally, and it 
la confidently expected that within the 
next ten days the work of restoration 
by the people of Oalveston will have 
begun In good earnest and with energy 
and success. Of course the destruction 
of property has been very great not 
lees than $10,000.000 but It 1s hoped 
and believed that even this great lose 
will be overcome through the energy 
and self reliance of the people.

Reports from various points along 
the gulf coast Indlcr.te that there has 
been great property damage done for 
several hundred miles, and that the list 
of Oalveeton fatalities and suffering 
will be largely augmented.

At a meeting of the Galveston relief 
committee yesterday reports were re 
ceived from the various wards. The 
chairman railed for armed men to as 
sist In getting labor to bury the dead 
and clear the wreckage, snd arrange-H 
menu were made to supply this de 
mand. The situation In the city la that 

I there are plenty of volunteers for this 
I service, but an Insufficiency of anna. 

There have been two or three small 
riots, but the officers have managed to 
quell them. The committee rejected 
the proposition of trying to pay for 
work, letting the laborers secure their 
own rations. It WHH decided to go 
ahead Impressing nit-n Into service, If 
necessary, Issuing orders for ratloaa 
only to thote who worked or were un 
able to work. All of the ward chair 
men reported the Imperative need of 
disinfectant In the city, Including the 
lime which twaped wetting, and to ob 
tain more.

Orders were Issued to the soldiers 
and police to kill any person caught la 
the act of robbing the dead. Up to 
Tuesday morning seven negro vaa- 
dals had paid the penalty of their 
crimes with their lives. They were 
shot dead and their bodies carted sway 
with the dead victims of the storm. 
Adjutant rteneral Scurry's men have 
arrested a hundred negroes, forty- 
three of whom were found with effect* 
taken from bodies. These were order 
ed tried by court martial. They were 
convicted and ordered shot. One negro 
had 23 fingers with rings ou them la 
his pockets.

started the week with a game between 
Cambridge and Salisbury on the home 
grounds Tueeday. The club showed 
that it can play mighty strong ball 
when it Is in shape and had Cambridge 
beaten from the very first bell pitched.

Braael, who has been doing each 
wonders all the season, was somewhat 
wild on the start and in the first Inn 
ing, with three men on bases, forced 
two men in, hitting one man and send' 
ing another to first on balls. In the 
third he was hit pretty hard, the home 
team piling op four rune. After this 
he settled down aad pitched a pretty 
game.

"Skeeter" Dent was in the box for 
Salisbury and held his opponents down 
to seven hits. These were well scatter 
ed throughout the game, Cambridge 
scoring bat one ran and this unearned 
The final score was 7 to 1 in favor of 
Salisbury   just the same score by 
which Easton defeated Cambridge the 
day before. The runs were made in 
the different innings as follows: 

1»S46678» 
Salisbury HOSOOOOOx 
Cambridge 000000100

Tote,
7
1

Easton came to Salisbury last Friday 
and defeated the home team in a miser 
ably played game. Salisbury triec 
three pitchers, all to no avail as th 
support wae something awfuL Th 
score was Eaaton 11, Salisbury ft.

On Wednesday our "crack" club de 
termined to get everi and went to 1 
ton with determination to win the 
game but "Johny" Foreman, our 
Jonah, was in the box and this was 
enough to beat us before the game be 
gan. Tli eaid that this same "Johny" 
hsa it in for us and results se«m to

RYAN AND STEVENSON CLUBS.
The Demoorate-of Salisbury district 

organised a Bryan and Stevenaon Club 
nesday night The meeting was fair 

well attended but would undonbt, 
edly have started with a larger mem- 

rship except for the breaking out of 
veral small fires in the city just at 

he hour of meeting. 
It waa thought that the officers of the 

Bryan club in 18iM should serve this 
ear so Mr. Oeo. W. Bell as President 

and Mr. R. Lee Waller as Secretary 
re unanimously elected. Mr. Wm. 

a Mitchell was ohosen Vice-President 
aad Mr. M. V. Brewington Treasurer. 

On motion it was decided that the 
'resident should appoint a committee of 
en.to serve as an executive committee. 

Mr. Bell selected the following gentle 
men :

Herbert H. Hitch, Isaac Andenon, 
[ohabod Taylor, Chas. R. Disharoon, J. 
Cleveland White, James A.Beauchamp, 
Andrew Britto,, Whltefield S. Lowe, 
James L. Powell, Wm. F. Alien, A. P. 
Trader.

All the preliminary work jsnow in 
progress to wage an active and ener 
getic campaign in behalf of the Na 
tional candidates, and the Cengree 
sional candidates In this district

MR. E. G. MIS' LOSS.
Pin Deetreys Hie Crate 

at WHlaras.

aad Basket

The orate and basket factory of Mr. 
Bbeneaer Q. Davia, at WUIards, in this 
county, was entirely destroyed by fire 
last Monday afternoon.

Mr. Da vis estimates the loss at |5000. 
Be carried no insurance. The loss on 
stock was limited as he had only a few 
hundred dollars worth on hand.

The flre caught from eparks from 
burning refuse near the factory and the 
Inflammable condition of the building 
and a lack of water made it impossible 
to save the property. Fortunately the 
factory was so far removed from the 
residence section of the village that 
the town was not endangered.

WUIards laa new center of activity 
in the extreme eastern section of the 
county, on the B. C. ft A. railroad. 
Mr. Davis has been operating there a 
few years, and the employ men the ghee 
in his factory is the chief impetus to 
the town's growth.

Should he decide to not rebuild the 
prosperity of the community would be 
dealt a serious blow.

Careful 
Swicc.

characterises every department 
of our store. Care in filling your 
prescriptions; care In giving yon 
just what you want whether you 
come for it yourself or send the 
children. And back of this we 
observe care in the selection of 
the goods we sell you. We have 
only

0«t Quality

The Democrats are organising Bryan 
and Stevenson clubs in every district 
in the county. Several places have 
already large and incieasing organisa 
tions. The Democrats of Sharp's Point 
and - icinity formed a club Wednesday 
night with the following officers :

President, Oeo. Smith ; Vice-Presi 
dent, James U. Williams ; Secretary, 
Harry Todd ; Treasurer, James K. Ma- 
lone ; and Sergeant-at-Arms, Emory 
Banks.

Among those who enrolled as mem- 
bera were:

Eittleton Smith, L. W. Malone, H. 
T. Todd, Albert Adams, Woodland 
Fields. Edward Fields, Louis Fields, 
Wade Fletoher, Thomas Malone, How 
ard Jenkins, Elmer Townsend, W. E. 
Stewart, Levi L. Jones, Robert B. Mur- 
rell, Isaac H. Jones.

At meeting of the large Delmar 
prove this to be true. Three times has! club last Friday nigbt, Mr. JoNi H 
he made us bite the dust in defeat and j Waller of this city delivered the address 
if the hoodoo is'nt broken soon we will} of the evening. The Delmar Br
be out of the race. In Wednesday's 
game he had all the luck with him, the 
hits eff of Ferteoh our new pitcher be 
ing mostly scratch hits while thoee 
made by Salisbury were clean drives. 
Besides this we played a much bettor 
fielding game than Baston, making on 
ly two errors. Still we lost and that's 
the end of it, such is the luck of bate 
ball. Baston has a fine team and 
the club that defeats her most play 
mighty stiff ball. The score by innings 
was as follows:

Ii840«789 Total 
Easton 1000*800   
Salisbury 00000000* *

Band was in attendance and altogether 
the meeting was quite a success.

IV Over Fifty Yean 
Mrs. Wlnslow's Soothing Syrup has 

been used by millions of mothers for 
their children while teething, with per 
fect success. It soothes the child, sof 
tens the gums, allays all pain, cores all 
wind colic, and to the beat remedy for 
diarrhoea. Twenty cents a bottle !

Oft to Ctitef*.
Quite a number of Wioouiioo count- 

ana will go away to college this ye r. 
Among the number who have already 
left or who will soon leave are: Messrs. 
L<ynn Perry and Win. B Tilghman Jr.. 
Randolph Maoon, Bedford City, Va.; 
Misses Virginia Gilbert, Edna Adkins, 
Messrs. Levin Insley of Bivalve, John 
Klderdio* of Maxdela Springs, and E. 
E. Parsons of Psrsonsburg, Western 
Maryland College, Westminister; A. W. 
Woodcock, Jr. and Herman Turner of 
Nantlooke, St. John's College, Annapo 
lis; Mr. Emory Cougblin and Mis* Wil- 
 ie Woodcock, Washington College, 
Cht-st4>rtown; Chas. E. Bounds.of Mar- 
dela Springs, Charlotte Hall Academy, 
8t Mary's county; Harry f. Wallee, 
University College of Medicine, Rich 
mond Vs.; Bernard Ulman, Massachu 
setts Institute of Technology, Boston 
Miss Grace Bllegood, Peabody Itnti 
tute; Mr. Oeo. Wartman. Peddle Insti 
tute, Hlghtatown, N. J ; Mr. J. Morris 
Slemons, Johns Hopkins Medical 
School, Baltimore; Mlas Alice C. Tay- 
lor, Maryland Institute; Misses M. 
Grace Darby, Jennie O. Wllllamson, 
and Beulau B. Measiok, Bute Normal 
School, Baltimore Md., Mr. Parsons of 
Parsonsbnrg, Mart land Agricultural 
College, John A. Slemons, John Hop- 
kins University.

and that the best This is evi 
denced in every article we sell. 
No matter whether you have a 
prescription filled or buy a tooth 
brush, joy can rent assured it will 
be of the best quality obtainable. 
We buy only from reooguiaed 
manufacturers, and being large 
buyers obtain special m rket dis 
counts which enables us to sail 
at the lowest possible prices con 
sistent with highest quality. We 
offer you this service; if you are 
dissatisfied In any way we go 
farther and refund your money.

WHITE & LEONARD
Druggists, Stationers, Booksellers

Car. Mali and St. Peter's Stt., 

,, SALISBURY, MD

Its  a$y 
to $(11 Slws

Meetlaf al Teackcr*.
Secretary Bounds, of the School 

Board, gives the following notice in the 
advertising columns of this issue.

"The teachers will meet in Associa 
tion on Thursday, Sept Mth, at the 

1 Salisbury High School Building to dis 
cuss the work for the coming scholastic 

; year. Schools will open the following 
Monday Sept. Mth. Every teacher In 
the county is earnestly requested to be 
present as there are matters of consid 
erable importance to be considered 

By order of the Board, 
H. CRAWKORD BOUNDS,

Secretary.' 1
The hour for opening the session will 

be 10 o'clock Thursday morning. 
Teachers will have time to drive from 
their respective homes, before the ses 
sion beglaa.

Salisbury went to Cambridge on 
Thursday to play the regular scheduled 
gatue. The first trouble that oocured 
was over the question of Mr. Dorney 
umpiring the game. When we recall 
the fact that it was Cambridge who was 
allowed to select the umpire for the 
series, her refusal to allow him to 
officiate looks extremely babyish.

Mr. Dent was finally agreed upon.but 
very few Innings had been played be 
fore the crowd closed in and threatened 
to mob him. Such scenes an this are a 
disgrace to th* town that allows bheiu. 
Other bad treatment is reported by the 
management but we will. refrain from 
further comment in the hope that Cam 
bridge will take immediate steps to in 
sure visiting teams decent treatment in 
the future.

The game iteelf wae hard fought and 
and only won by Cambridge in the 
eighth inning. Up to this point the 
score was 8 to S, hut In this inning with 
two men on bases, Clay the heavy hit 
ting centre fielder for Cambridge, made 
a three bagger and won the game. Our 
team mads ths same number of bite 
and lees errors than their opponents 
but lost by what some people call   
baas ball luck. The score by innings is 
as follows.

 1II46«78» Total 
Cambridge OOSOOOOSx   
Salisbury 001011000 S

when you have such splen 
did line as we are showing 
this summer.

EASY because we don't have 
to talk ourselves hoan>e ir 
presenting their merits.

EASY because any intelligent 
person can see st a glance 
that the show are of a eu- 
pariormska   '

EASY because the prices are so 
modest that anyone can 
appreciate the economy in 
buying here.

THINGS would be different if 
the shoes and prices were 
not right We'd have to 
ponduot a noisy campaign 
and we'd have to pat off 
lots of verbal flre-works in 
order to confuse jou.

HARRY DENNIS
uf-fo-tltl SkN'.HU, 

SALISBURY, Ml). .

Much couiplaint is being made by the 
management of the Salisbury team on 
account of inadequate support which 
the business people are giving the club. 
In other towns the business men are 
coming to the front and are doing every 
thing. In their power to further the In- 
tereju of the clubs. In Salisbury sup 
port, financially and otherw lee Is lack 
ing which ia keenly felt by the manage 
ment

The expenses of the home team are 
veiv heavy, and the present subaorip 
tton list Is much too small. We hop 
that our fellow-townsmen will respon o. 
to the cry of the managers for assist 
ance. - 4

utely Hire
. Made from moct highly refined and 
,|!' "  healthful ingredients;

..^ V ,

Assures light, sweet, pure and 
wholesome food.

Housekeepers must exercise care m buying bak 
ing jxiwdcni, to avoid ulum. Alum powder* are 
soUl cheap to catch the unwary, but alum U a poi- 
aan, and it* use in food Mtriously injure* health.

 owocn co 100 win I*M rr NIW vaav.

5ilk
Skirts 

WKite 3Kirt5 
Collar^ 
Pique Collars

TO

By J. CARROLL PHILLIPS
lit jrafo 3t. tfaMsbwry, Md.

CALL HO SEE SAMPLES.

DR. ANN.E F. COLLET,
DENTIST,

HMfnMMH vMWQt tf BMwM  MPfQf)
(1 yean «>iUM) .,~-^-^-

i Kwrytbluf l» «dv«nohig ID jtrk* twit I    
I  till uuiklui Ik" to*l Until a» lh» oM prta*. 
! Kv*ry IDMDI UMK! to prtvtat palo lu sll 
tioutal up«rntl»Qii. omrcoa

i MAIN STREET, SALISBURY. 

1 (opposite R. B. Powell's Her*)
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Men of the Anttakoitt fegis* to 
Quit Work OB Monday.

TIE OPERATORS DETERMIHED.

**•*•* •**• T.
The- Repuk«ean pl«pVKy In thwVer- 

mont electlt* la 314H.*
rh» popuJUlon jajA*|tt«| C». N. 

la 27.85S; In 1MO, IS.OKST
A report that ex-Pruldent Cleveland
III support Uryan for president lac^f 

onflnnition. .
At McKe«aport. Pa., lira. Jeaale LM 

wan burned to death yesterday In ear-

K*t T»«H WUfc the Wvrkcn'

M»> Will Obey Strike O*4e»

Hasleton. Pa., Sept. IS.  The expect 
ed order calling out the oraaaweA mis 
ers of the anthracite regie* was Issja/j 
from Indianapolis last evening. Tm 1 
order, signed by President John Mttek- 
ell and Secretary-Treasurer w. B. Wil 
son, says:

"All the miners and mine workers 
of the anthracite coal region, whether 
members of the United Mine Workers 
of America or ne*. are instructed to 
cease work on and after Monday, Sept 
17, 1900. and remain away from the 
various collieries, stripping* and break 
ers until the demands of the Hasleton 
convention have been acceded to by the 
ooel companies. Be law abiding, self 
respecting and quiet; do not allow any 
person, whose interest it may be. to 
provoke you Into quarrels and viola 
tions of the peace. That Is oa« of tkf 
most common methods sse* fc(y mit| 
employers to destroy the public sym 
pathy and defeat our cause. With a 
thoroughly aroused public sentiment 
behind us, a cause the justice of which 
cannot be successfully questioned, and 
tae mine workers unrttert and dctermtn- 

  ad to stand until ta«tr many wrongs 
have been righted, we have supreme 
faith In the ultimate success of our

The Brat new* of tbe itrik« declara 
tion was receive* In Hacieton from 
preaa dispatchee The newa traveled 
quickly, and crowds of people soon 
gathered on the streets. Bnslneaa men, 
wHen they heard that the order to
 trtke waa at iaet out, greatly deplored 
the action taken, and fear that they 
will suffer heavily If It lasts for any 
time. Business haa been completely
 aralyxed for the laat two weeks on 
account of the threatened trouble, and 
the word from Indianapolis added to 
the depression. Wtttle business men 
fear the inauguration of a atrlke. col- 
Uacr superintendents who couM be
 am took the newa calmly and said 
they would patiently await develop 
ments.

It la certain that all the United Mine 
Worker* will obey the order, but It Is 

' a question whether the non-union men 
employed at surrounding colllerlea wit 
quit their work. The mine workers 
leaders assert that all the men will lay 
down their toola.

A Wttkertarre dtepatch says: Prert- 
dtat MltcheU's strike order did not 
create much of a stir In Ute Wyoatfng 
ration. Just how many men wilt ful 
work It la a difficult matter to eatlMts, 
U the officers of the United Mine 
Workers' organisation are to be bs- 
ttsved fully M per cent of the? 
will lay down tbolr tool* T»* eper 
ators say their figures are too high 
aad In their opinion not more than i 
par cent will Join In the strike.

The order calling out the anthracite* 
miners recalls the last great atrlke la 
the same district, three years ago 
which waa practically ended by UM 
tragedy at Lattlmer, In which II mln 
era were killed aarlover 50 wounded 
by deputy sheriffs. The strike to be in 
augurated Monday by the United Mine* 
Workers will, for the time being, ter
 inato operations In the moat produc 
ttve hard coal a*id In the world. Th 
mine employes la the antaraciu dla- 
Met of Pennsylvania number 
146.000. The membership of tn* onlo 
to not known to a certainty, but ta« 
leaders claim taat about M per can
 f the miners are organised. Thai
 alon men do not antlelpat* any dif* 
fculty in Inducing the unorganised
 Inars to strike. Tae coal assjtna si- 
tend over an area of about 47* aquarqi
 lies, and are distributed throughout 
atveral counties, the more Importaa* 
workings being located in Luierne. 
iaekawannn. Schuyiklll. Carbon an4 
Northumberland counties. If all toe) 
wins were located in the one place. 
t»«y would occupy a space aboat M
 lisa wide and a little lean tfeaa M 
smiles long.

Montana Republicans nominated Da- 
Id E. Kolsom for governor and A. J. 

iinetl foi lleuteuant governor.
Mgr. James> sW»hi>n  yesterday 

ransferred propcrt^'vaMadJ al.ktO.OOO 
o the Catholic university at Washlng- 
in.
The sliuitage of the American cot* 

on crop anrl'tt* prospective- delay are 
aiwlng feura of a cotton crisis In Rng- 
and.

SaturJIar. ••>•>!. 8.
The population of the city of Scran- 

on. Pa., l« 102.0M: In 18M, 75.815.
RMtroads sowta and wast of' tKs 

Mississippi will hereaftar charge arasl* 
entlal aad vice presidential candidates, 
n their campaign, tours. 
An Imperial degree,, Issued yester 

day, dissolves the lower house of the 
Austrian relchsrath and directs a new 
lection Immediately. 
The tobacco growers of Cuba have 

ubnutted a petition to Governor Qea- 
ral Wood aaklng the removal of the 

export dnty on tobacco.
Powder explosion at tav Sterling 

colliery in Snanwkln. Pa., set fire to 
mine gas. Kour men were terribly 
burned, two perhaps fatally. 

Mi»»-i->r> ««  *. 10.
Tbe voting population of Baltimore 
132.8m). of whom 20,494 are colored. 

The RepuMieanw carried Maine by a 
plurality of 32,000. a Democratic gain 
of 22 per cent.

Dr. Jacob M. Da Costa, a noted Phil 
adelphia physician, died at his country 
home at Villa Nova, Pa., aged <7.

Because he refused to marry her. 
Mattle Mash shot and. fatally wounded 
William Poster at Des Molnes, la. 
Both are colored.'

After being Idle for ten weeks the 
Illinois Steel company's plant of Bay- 
view, Mlch . resumed operations today 
with a force of MO'men.

At noon today Oen. Joseph Wheeler, 
commander of the department of the 
lakes, ceased to be an officer of the 
United States army, having reached the 
age limit of M years.

Tmntmr. »« »«. 11.
TU« population of Passalc, N. J., to 

ST.777: In 18M. !»,*»«.
The wife of Pugilist "Kid" McCoy, 

who is suing for divorce, declares the 
Corbett-McCoy fight was "faked."

Colombia reports Indicate that a bat 
tle la inevitable there between the 
rebels and the government troops.

As a result of a fight between Ital 
ians, Caesaro Oeno Is dead at Hobokea. 
N. J., and Zana and Michael DeUnon- 
leo, brothers, are under arrest.

Zed Floyrt. s negro, was taken from 
tire Jail at Werumpka, Are., late Sun 
day night and hanged. Floyd attempt 
ed to assault a white woman.

W«*lBM4*r. Sept. IS.
A New York hospital is to have two 

electric automobile ambulances fbr Its 
street work

Owing to lack of room, 17.000 chil 
dren are' unable to1 attend the schools 
of- Brooktaa.

State Senator Samnel A. Loach, of 
Bcfiuylvtll county. Pa., died at Atlantic- 
City ysBtarda*. aged U.

A bulldoc Wiled the 4-months-old 
babe of Mrs. Johnston, at Prospect, 
Kf.. aaa1 tm awther has become la-

Wnilam 8. Graham, a Philadelphia 
workingman. has Tallen heir to tfevfs> 
MMMMM estat* of his brother Jamsa, la 
Australia.

Tbe population of Camden, N. J.. la
Ll3S; tn 18M. 58.811.
Over a thousand deaths from tae 

 are reported to have oeoured 
week.

Jsjtja»jsi'gglna. a miner, aged 40, was 
Ulle* pejssWday bya fell of coal at the 
Bhort atesjhtaln «ria1m*\ likens. Psx

T«BV Bobber Ferretl was Indicted 
for mejlie? at MaryavUle. O.. for kfll- 
lag Atprsas Messenger Charles Loa.

  aasar WlHtim has arraasja* to 
Tlstttaweaar at tfes HUntaas; Oantte at 
Baajfc la Poles*, ttntag the last esrys 
at Saatssaber.

PhllaoslphU, 
wtnt«i 
rolUr. 
tLSMTLM 
barnl 
vator. 7' 
In eUvai 

ti

Maw York, Sept. U. R»T B. & Pall- 
ttpe. pastor of St. Gabriel's Roma* 
Catholic chsrch, at Haslets*. Pa., wss 
la the city yesterday In conference with 
the executive officers of coal 
companies Tbe following Is his
 eat of the conference:

"I hare seen the ex*ratlve> oatosra 
of all the coal mining companies, aad 
they are unanimous in declaring as 
follows: They win receive commit- __ , 
tees of their own employes whenever whiu, 
they have any grievances to make or I ?**?* 
wish to see them otherwise, desiring a 
friendly relation with them at all times 
for their mutual Interests. They will 
not. however, recognise outside later-  ,,,,  
ference in any manner,, regarding inch I (fresh 
as an unnecessary dtrtnrftlng element, i ?"£, ">
 specially at the present time they will I ^t*u°-- 
aot reoognlie the rl*%t ef any organi 
sation subject to outside Influence to 
dictate the policy under which they 
will conduct th* bowtMei of operatrai 
tbair mines No demands have lina 
made or grievances presented by the 
employes of th* several companies to 

' their employers. If such esUst 
mast be presented la proper form.1

M.M* from Urn Asbarv Park

1
«C K. D. HatrlnatM, a 

Haw York

MATTBRS Of MARYLAND
Blkton, Sept. U. The public sfh< o' i 

In Ceo.il county reopened today after 
the sviaimsr vacation. During the va 
cation a new «chool house was built 
at Cat vert, aud lepalra to several oth 
ers hnve been made.

Ocnn CTty, M«., Sept. 6. The Re 
publicans of the First district yester- 
ierday nominated Joseph Kerr. of Dor- 
cheeter rowntjr. for the Mnenpired term 
In congress made vacant l>y the resig 
nation of Governor John Walter Smith. 
For the fnll terra r? the Fifty-seventh 
congress William H. Jackson, of Wl- 
convlro county, received the nomina 
tion.

Hagerstown, Sept. 10.   Governor 
Smltli has pardoned Charles Dumber- I 
ger, who wan sentenced In Hagerstown 1 
In 1899 to nine years In the peniten 
tiary for breaking Into a freight car. 
Ha wss pardoned on condition that be 
would leave the state and never return. |0*TO»SAC 
His application for pardon waa signed 
by Judge Stake, State's Attorney Poff- 
enberger and others.

Hagerstown. Sept. 10. Henry Bloy- 
er, the nged nta*e driver and mail car 
rier between Hugerstown and Iteiffs, 
Walked into Hagertitown today and ar 
rived 15 minutes ahead of schedule 
time. He says he Intends resting bis' 
horse for a week giving It a vacation 
 durinx which time he will traval 
afoot with the mall pouch on his back. 
He Is 72 years old, and the distance on* 
way Is 12 miles.

Blkton. Sept. 10. Upon complaint of 
School Examiner George Biddle, Roy 
Bykee. the young son of James Sykes, 
was arrested on a warrant charging 
him with malicious mischief. It Is al 
leged he filled the keyholes at the high 
school building with putty, and when 
school was about to assemble It was 
Impossible to get Into tbe building un 
til the janitor, by means of a ladder, 
entered through a window on the sec 
ond floor. It was necessary to remove 
the locks from the doors.

Chestertown, Sept. ». Prof. Olln A. 
Wilson, teacher of manual training In 
Cheatertown public school, waa drown 
ed In Chester river off Burchinal's 
wharf, In Kent county, at 4:30 o'clock 
yesterday evening. The young teacher 
went In bathing with a party of riends 
and waa carried out by the strong tide. 
King Wrlght was nearly drowned in 
an effort to save the teacher. Prof. 
Wilson was 23 years old, and wa 
son of Rev. James P. Wilson, pastor of 
Exeter Street Methodist Episcopal 
church, Baltimore.

Annapolis, Sept. 10. Governor Smith 
has made the following appointments: 
General measurers of oysters for Bal 
timore city Kennedy street, Joha 
Black. Justices of the peace William 
A. Donaldson, Twenty-fifth district, 
and William A. Herman, Fourth dis 
trict. Frederick county, vice self, fail 
ed to qualify. Notaries public Thomas 
Tip ton. for Hampstead, Carroll county; 
T. Howard Corner, for Lonaconlng, Al- 
lagany county; Clarence A. Llndaay 
for Unlonvllle. Frederick county. Dep 
uty game warden H. Townsend, Mont 
gomery county.

Cumberland, Sept. t. George Fora- 
man, recently appointed a constable, 
Is under bond for a hearing tomorrow 
on the chaise of holding up Samuel 
Jones, master machinist for Bennett 
* Talbott. contractors, building the 
Baltimore and Ohio cutoff at Patter- 
son's Creek and taking $15 from him. 
Jones says Foreman and another man 
named Westbrook stopped him In 
Bhantytown. Foreman saying he waa 
an officer of the law and could go ' 
through him. The officers made a vlg- ', 
orous search for Foreman last night. I 
Thla morning he gave himself up. He 
admits searching the man, but claims 
hi did not take his money.

Hagerstown. Sept 10. The West 
ern Maryland Railroad company and 
the city officials of Hagerstown are at 
loggerheads. The company Is laying a 
siding In Foundry street In front of the 
passenger depot and across Green lane. 
They claim to be acting under an «*dl- 
nance passed by the town In 1871, per 
mitting the company to occupy Foun 
dry street with tracks and all aecee- 
sary sidings and also to cross several 
streets. Including Green lane, Th* 
company owns the land on which th* 
siding Is being constructed Th* town 
authorities had taken steps to extend 
Foundry street, and the town claims 
th* railroad company, being opposed to 
the extension. Is laying the siding 
merely to prevent the opening of th* 
street. Action has been brought asaJnst 
the railroad compaay.

PILES£339652 ......_
years. In*serpss roar CASCAMT8to Mi 
lews of Newell. I*., sad never tmnd aaywlaf 
to ««Ml IkMB. T*4av I    entirely fne INK

  SBd (Ml Ilk* S new SUA.mi joses st.. siooi a*, la.

rteSSlat. PtlMtbt*. rSotSBt. 
 MS. Merer Slok»n. Weaken. or Urliw.

Tut* GXMd. DO 
MbW.IU.

NOTIGB 
TO TAXPAYERS.

HKADqtTARTRRH FOR, ,

Choice Liquors,
WINES. OINS. 

CHOICE CIQARS, ETC.
I herrby give notlc.< ihat I can b» 

HI my 8TOBR IN RALINMURY 
RVBRY WHKK DAY poparxl U, rt> 
oeive State »nd County taxts for th* 
year 1900. Daring Ht-ptrmlK-r tin n- I 
a disci.unt ol three and on* sixth |*r
cent; during Oc^obrr two ami one sixth j for ntinll'y nw.'nlw, Ih'i- ^MmViiii 
per cent.

R. LBB WALLt-K, 
ColUclor for 10 U.

We vttrry ootoUmUr in Murk on* nf the 
lMifw.1 Hiirl lie*! nclfrt.d line* of giMMt* nfsny 
liouMr mi I lu> iwnlimitla Miirt MII (III Mil tMl*rrs 
promptly, Hu|H<flur nunllly til lM»lli»d \»-rr

I. 8. BREW1NOTON,
HAUHHUKV. >||>.

Do roo suffer every month? 
H yam answer "yes" to any of 

thcM  ticsUoos, you have lib which 
wins of Gkrdui com. Do you 
appreciate what perfect health would 
be to you* After taking Vtoe of 
Caudal, tfcmaaods like you have real- 
iMdtt. Nervoss steam, lorn of sleep, 
cold or indigestion starts menstrual 
(border* that am not noticeable at 
But, bat day by day Readily

LIPPINCOTT'S 
MAGAZINE

r ON r A i r, s

A COMPLETE NOVEL
IM tvtHY NUMnrn 

S333PER YLAR. SINGIL COPY. :i
t O'l 'o ALL H> ALL Nf \iVVjl) FA [. t > .
). G, L1PPINCOTT CO.. PUBLI^HfKS

r'HI L AOCLf'M! A, PA

My Stock of Liquors, 
WINES, BRANDIES,

i Klc., IK Uiirxi-. llnl In vmlrl.v mill purlly. I 
I nmkii * »iMHtlali.v of flue IM illicit goodx for 
j modi liml uud other pur|MMe«. A punt artI- 
j p|e of APPl.k BRANDY ulwftynln s<nea.

Unini-<>r*ll klndx ItoiiKlit Mid ""Id .n *r» 
sou. Cull iip'plmiH- .JMiiiid your w>nU will

* H. J. BYRD.
WI-XT KNH OK PIVOT BKIIKJK, MAIM HT

of Cankii, ossd hs*bcfors the men 
strual period, will keep the female 
system in perfect condition. Thfc 
medidae b taken «rietry at home. 
There   nothlnf like It to help 
women enjoy nod health, b cofts 
only $1 to test thfa remedy, which b 
sadoised by t/XXyPOO cored women. 

Mr*. UM T. Frkhurj. East St LooU, 
1C, ssyss -I am prryifcally   MW
Wemart, SV rtssea ef arV a** of WiSM ef
C«r«ai Mid Thesfertfs Black DraagM."

A GOOD RESOLUTION
RKMOLVKD, Hereafter we will have nothing hut 
the hest of insurance. v -

INSURANCE THAT INSURES.
Make this resolution and then keep it hy 
insuring with

f. O. BOX 2BB. 

SALISBURY. MD. WHITE BROS

THE BEST PLACE TO GET YOUR

Invitations
IS AT THE "ADVERTISER" OFFICE

nry iWscrtBMit?' T%e fSMMsnooem M«lt- 
 la* Co., ChMtMnos*. T»»».

WiNE''
fM  CHICMtwTM-a KMOU8MPENNYROYALPILLS
f <~«5V

, uk rmwsui tot
__ _ __ ____J In m»2 and 

U*ld nicuuilo box**, mini with blur rtbOun 
Tab*    *<her.  »«* « **mm*r»mf   * <! 

/•nil 
**•!•

Buy or your Dru(«li»k. Bur 
fmfftinamp* tor PBrUewlan. Tml- 

i MM!     sllef ft*r L*4I*«." In I
m   !!. ! .*   TMlmonUkl*. Sold b> >ui 

CU1CHBHTBII OHBMIOAL CO.
*Mrn«rv. rHii.A.. PA.

Just Arriyed=-<
,. •'• »»!-,• •'.'••/?: ^^P^

We have received a large and stylish selection of 
8PK1NU SUITINGS. We have new and special 
patterns for trousers and fancy veste. Our work it 
equal to that of the beat city tailoring establishments. 
I'all itml see for yourself.

MERCHANT TAILOR.

FLORIDA QULF

Public School Notice.

     AI. MABtK

Mladelphla, Sspt. tt.  
t i  nsT3sicJ-Wa>. 
 T-. cl«*r. nJ«wl.»r etm

___ timothy,
for lars* bales. fe««l^«totL h«sf 
fU.btvliM Pork steady; famlT ' 
IS. L«rd steady: western steam 
Uvs poults* quote* at 
ohlcksns, as to uu*My. 
oholc* western "

The teachers will meek in Assooia 
tlon on Thursday. 8«*pt 80th,at the Sal- 
bury High School HuiUlli'K t° discuss 
thti work for the coming ncholaatic year 
Schools will open the following Mon 
day. September 24th. Every teacher in 
the county is earnestly requested to be 
present as there are matters of consid 
erable importance to be considered. 

By order of I he Board, 
H. OBAWFOBU BOUNDS,

Secretary.

NIMI.

J«--•*~«
,

Uon crtSMMry, >sfUHe.:itew Teik 4al». 
.; £uk-y PeansrWanta prtntslob- 
Mvtre. : «e. wlMlseal*. &. Ckeeeeat

N*w York. B*pt. 11. ~Good i 
BMdlum and common clow __
 alls itHdy; cows steady t*
 ts«rs. M UCI 71 bulls, sj.l " ~ 
fl.1064. Calv« firm to r " 
MM.n; MttU calves.
•C7I: ~
lambs  MaWars^fe 

stcitdr: s»
 h««p 

culls.

 ton she 
lambs n

Dover, Del., Seat. U. Th* Demo 
cratic state conTantlon adjourned at 
7:10 last evening after aavtai 
la aooiaattoa the follawtia- 
Far governor, Peter J. Ford of WU- 
mlngton; lleucvtmat (overaar. Dr. W. 
f. Hoey of Fr*d*rlca; congressman 
(toag term), Alexander H. Daly ol I ' m.t>* " *'« 
Dover; congressman (uneiplred term). £s¥-Panada 'lambs' SV 
Dr. Edward Fowler of Uurai; attorney i Hoipi "ow atSs-TttT 
ganeraJ. Peter L. CooMr of WDtalat- ' •- *?**' Liberty, fa.. J 
tost; state treasurer, William Louder 
Mnataa of Delssar; sndltor of aooouats, i 
Walter Donoho of Beaford: Insnrsasa 
eosamlaatoner, Francis D. Baldwin of (.«  *-, 
Hockeasln; presldeatlal eUctors. Joha i »«« . WSt 
M. Rodney of N*w Castle. William O. ""*" 
posHle* of Kent as* WlUlam  . Oaa- i SmJ,

 ( JUSSSK. i "fwl

, »K«
tlH«n.W cbelc. .__ 

(u«d, HHSM.SJ;

Cumberland. Bept. t.- Two aged wo 
man living In Sulphur Hollow, oa th* 
road )ust beyond the Catholic C*as*t*ry 
of Cumberland, died on Satorttay 
night, tbe symptoms Indicating ar 
senical poisoning. Another woman 
who partook of food with them waa 
made III after the meal. A baby was 
also sick and a dog was also reported i 
to he sick fbr a time. The dead are 
Mrs. Margaret Kark. aged 83 years, 
aad Mrs. Katherlne Heir, aged 74 years. 
It Is not definitely established to 
what portion of the meal the fatal Ill 
ness of the two women can be ascribed, 
but the authorities have poasesstesl of 
the can of baking powder, some rem 
nants of the pancakes, some of the 
coffee grounds and the stomachs of the 
decesMid women, all of which were 
taken to Baltimore by Dr. George L. 
Carder for examination by the state 
chemist.

Hyattsvllle, Sept. 10. Mrs. Rexford ' 
at. Smith, daughter of T)r Charles A. ; 
Wells, accompanied by her husband, | 
bosidAd an electric car In Hyattsvllle j 
about 5: It p. m.. getting off at the sub- 
station of the city, and- suburban road ! 
a few hundred yards-sibove Hyattsvllle. ' 
Her carriage waa awaiting on the op 
posite sl<Te of the railway and Mrs. 
Smith wss anxious to reach home. She 
started around the northbound car In 
front of her husband and In doing so 
stepped directly In front of an No. M 
of the City and Suburban, going toward 
Washington aud running at a good 
rate of speed. Tbe motomaan, J. B. 
"Machen. slowed down aa the crossing
 was reached, In obedience to orders,
 nd (his perhaps aaved Mrs. Smith's 
life As it was, she was thrown a dis 
tance of nearly 20 feet, and the woa- 
l*r Is that she was not Instantly killed. 
She was taken to tha home of her
 father. Dr. Walker, In an unconscious 
itat«. It As feared she may be latar- 
jally Injured.

Wlcoinlcu HnllilloK and l/<wn AMMICIK- 
tlon TII Wllllard H. Knowlm and

In lh« Clrcnll (V>url for Wloomloo Ouuntj 
.Inly larm.lMU. »

Ordered llntlthv sale of property meiillon 
 d In thme nrooeedlngn, »nd the distribu 
tion of tlir lund* xrlnliiK from said sale an 
Iheroln conlHtiiMt nntdv und ivp »rt*d by 
Jan Williams. Attorney, be ratlflcd mid con- 
flriiHxl unlwM <»iiNf l<> the contrary Ilii irof 
be Hliowo on or l>^ fort* IIHIi tlvy of Oclolivr, 
I8wi prttvldud, u (H*py ol' thin orilt-r b« tuners 
«d In some liew«-p«|x.r printed In Wloomlco 
ooliDty. once Inracli of Hirer HUcoMMlvr 
wmkk bfforf Uiu Ul Jay <>l October, iifxl.

The report mates the Hinunnl of iwln Ui 
!.<  Ml .<*<•

JAM. I1 . TKUl'IT, I'lerk. 
True txipy UMl: JAM. T. TRIIITT, Clerk.

MANUFACTURED BY NOAH JTIlGHMMt&SONS. PAIATKA FLORIDA FROM OLD 
GROWTH YELLOW HEART CYPRESS AND BY THE MOST IMPROVED MACHINERY EVERY 
SHIN6LE JOINTED AND SQUARED 6XPO.IN.AND GUARANTEED A No I IN EVERY RESPECT

\ FOR SALE BY THE TRADE GENERALLY.

WM.B.T1LGHMAN CO.,

/-\KI>KI< NIK

Thi- Wl»uiil»> HnlldluK mul l^iun 
lion vi Wililnrd .1. Dnnn aud I/ 

LU K. l>unn, din wile.

In the Circuit Court for WliNiinlMi 
July T«rm, lion.

Ordrrrd, Hist tbe «alr of property nirutlon- 
<M| In thme |irixH-rdlni|ii Hiid the dliitrtbutIon 
of the priM-eed* ofn»le »   Ili.-relli con'mnn il 
nmilw mid reported by K. Mutnley Toadvln, 
 ttoruey, lie nkllflvd and ixinnrnied, unloM 
tmuM t4i the ooutrmry thereof tw nhown on 
01 bvfor* the loth day of llrlober, 1WW, 
provided it copy of ttili order t)r Inserted In

Ix-rorv tlie III d*vof UoU>IM>r, next.
Tin- n-iMirt mmeii the amount of Milr* to 

In WKMJO.
JAM. T. TBUITT, Clrrk. 

Tru^ wipy l»«t: .1 AH. T. TRIJITT, <Merk.

D
U«

runkenness
Sid, Hinrim, GuraitN Cm.

fen IM vlViin WMirwlly, |Mill»ul will l»«* all 
it« for dr ilk without knowing why. To 
v«rtl«! our rvniody w« will xrnd tiuox, III 

dky> lru«tm»nt, f..r tl U '. Two hoi** will (mm 
 nj ordiunry OM*. l'»rtl<-ul»rH for *Uin|i. 

L.A RUK UHBMIOALUOMHANY, 
UI7 Arch ttreel. - Fhllulel|ililHr IV.

PMliT ridet on the very
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I

Formally Accepting the Renomi- 
nation For President.

KEPUBUOAHI8M V8.IMPEHIALI8M

rresl«>«t Denies the Chare** a* 
Him Political Up*«Beat». aa« O*- 
el«re> Tliat the Principal laaae  ! 

Is the Money <f«eatl«»

Aug 10. The letter of 
President McKlnley accepting the re- 
nomination for hli high offlce Is In tub- 
stance an follow*: 
Hon. Henry Cabot bodge. Chairman Netl-

ACTRESSES, IN A WIECK.

five Dead   « Ali 9erl»«aly In)«re>« 
In Railroad Accident.

Cairo, Illg.. Sept. 13. The special cjir

My Dear Sir: The nomination of the Re 
publican national convention of June 1*. 1*0°. 
for the ofllur of president of the Unite* 
States, which, as the official representa 
tive of the convention, you have convey 
ed to me. I* accepted. I have carefully 
examined the platform adopted and glvi 
It my hearty approval. V|>on the great 
Issue «f the last national election It U 
clear. II upholds the gold standard ana 
endorses the legislation of the present 
congress, by which that standard baa 
been effectively streiiKthened. The sta 
bility of our national currency la there 
fore secure no IOIIK as thoBe who adhere 
to tlilK platform are kept In control of tne 
government. . 

As In 1WW, the silver parties are unlteo. 
under the same leader who Immediately 
after the election of that year. In an 
address to th" hlmetalllsts. xald:

"The frl«-:idn of bimetallism have not 
been vamitilKhed: they have simply been/ 
overcome. They believe that the gold 
standard Is a conspiracy of the money 
changers against the welfare of the 
human race, nnd they will continue the 
warfare agnlnst It."

Bo the Issue IK presented. It will »a 
noled that the demand Is for the Immedi 
ate restoration of the free coinage or 
sliver at 1C to 1. If-another Issue Is para 
mount, thin Is Immediate. It will udmlt of 
no delay and will sutler no oostponement. 

After declaring that the Republican 
party n mains faithful to the principle of 
protection, the president urges the con 
struction and control of a Pacific canal, 
urges American built ships and declares 
that our government was the only one to 
offer It* services to bring atxiut peace In 
Africa. KeKiirdtng trust* he says:

Combinations of capital which control 
the market In commoaltlrt< to Ihe general 
uae of the (wople. by suppresxlnt; natural 
and ordinary competition, thus enhancing 
prices to Ihe general consumer, are ob 
noxious to the common law and the pub 
lic welfare. They are dangerous con- 
splraclis against the puhllc good, and 
should be made the mibject of prohibi 
tory or penal legislation. Publicity will 
be a helpful Influence to check this evil. 

Dtscuxslng Cuba the president declares 
we have restored tramiulllty and prosper 
ity to tiie IshiiiO. and that we have given 
to Porto Rico a much larger measure of 
self government than was given the In 
habitants of Ix>ul»luna under Jefferson. 
He then entc.-s Into an exhaustive discus 
sion of the Philippines question. In the 
coMrse of which he says:

.Nobody who will avail himself of the 
facts will longer hold that there was any 
alliance between our soldiers and the In 
surgents, in' that any promise of Inde 
pendent, was made to them. I»ng before 
their leader had reached Manila tTTey had 
resolved, If the commander of the Ameri 
can navy would give them urms with 
which to light the Spanish array, they 
would later turn upon us. which they 
did murderously and without the shadow 
of cause or Justification.

There has been no time since the de 
struction of the enemy's fleet when we 
oould or should have left the Philippine 
archipelago. After the treaty of peace 
was ratified no power but congress could 
surrender our sovereignty or alienate a 
foot of the territory thus acquired. The 
congress has not seen fit to do the one 
or the other, and the president had no 
authority to do either, If he had been so 
Inclined, which he was not. Bo long as 
the sovereignly remains In us It Is the 
duty of the executive, whoever he may 
he to uphold that sovereignty nnd If It 
be attacked lo suppress lu assailants. 
Would our political adversaries do leas? 

It has been asserted that there would 
have been no fighting In the Philippines 
If congress had declared It* purpose to 
give Independence to the Tagal Insur 
gents The Insurgents did not watt for 
the action of congress. They assumed the 
offensive: they opened fire on our army. 
Those who assert our responsibility for 
the beginning of the conflict have for 
gotten that before the treaty was ratified 
in the senate, and while It was being 
debated In that body, and while the 
Bacon resolution was under discussion. 
on Feb. 4. I*** the Insurgents attacked 
the American army, after being previous 
ly advised that the American forces were 
under orders nullo IU* upon them ex 
cept In defense. The paper* found In the 
recently captured archives of the Insur 
gents demonstrate that this attack had 
been carefully planned for weeks before

It s our purpose to establish In the 
Philippines a government suitable to the 
wants und condition* of the Inhabitants 
and to prepare them for self government, 
and to give them self government whea 
they lire ready for It snd as rapidly as 
they are ready for It. That I am aiming 
to do under my constitutional authority, 
and will continue to do until congress 
shall determine the political status of the 
Inhabitants of the archipelago.

Are our opponents against the treaty T 
If *o they must be reminded thai It 
could not have been ratified In the senate 
bul for their assistance. The senats 
which rutllled the treaty and the congress 
which added Its sanction by a large ap 
propriation comprised senators and repra- 
senlstlves of the people of all parties.

Would our opponents surrender to the 
Insurgents, abandon our sovereignty or 
oede It to them? If that be not their pur- 
nose, then U should be promptly disclaim 
ed for only evil can result from the 
hope* raised by our opponents In Ihe 
mind* of the Flllplnos. that with their 
success at the polls In November then 
will be a withdrawal of our army and of 
American sovereignty over the archi 
pelago: the complete Independence of tbe 
Talalog people recognised and the powers
 f government over all Ihe other peoples
 f the archipelago conferred upon Ihe 
Talalog leaders.

The effect of a belief In the minds of 
the Insurgents that this will be done has 
already prolonged the rebellion and In 
creases the necenslty for the continuance
 f a large army. It Is now delaying full
  ace In the archipelago. 
'The American people will not make the 
murderers of our soldier* the agents of 
the republic to convey the blessings of 
liberty and order to the Philippines They 
will not Hi"lii- them the builder* of the 
new commonwealth. Such a course would 
be a betrayiiI of our *acred obligations to 
th* peaceful Klllplno*. und would place 
at the mercy of dangerous adventurers 
the lives and property of the natives and 
foreigner*. It would make possible and 
easy the commission of such atrocities as 
were secretly planned to be executed on 
the ttd of February. ISW, In the city ef 
Manila, when only the vigilance of »ur 
army prevented the attempt.

There were those who two years am 
war* rushl.iK UH on to war with Spain 
who are unwilling now to accept Its clear 
conaequence. UH there arc those among 
us win i »d vocnt.il th* ratification of the 
treaty of peace, but now protest against 
Its obligations. Nations which go to war 
must be preparvd lo accept Us resultant 
obligations, und when they make ireatles 
must keep them.

ThoM who profess to distrust ths lib 
eral and hotiorable pur|wse* of Ihe ad- 
mlnlstrstlou In It* trealeiuent of the 
Philippines are not Ju»llfled. Imperialism 
has no place In It* creed or conduct. Free 
dom Is the rock upon which the Repub 
lican parly I* bullded and now re*u. Lib 
erty Is the great Republican doctrine 
fur which Ihe people went to war. Our 
ouuonunts may distrust themselves, but 
tfieV have no right »o discredit the good

 f the Dun can Clark female minstrel 
troupo was wrecked at Mounds yester 
day Hiternoon. and of It! occupants nine 
are now dead and six others are serl- 

ktjured, some of them perhaps 
fatully. The dead: Alice Williams, 
Ollie Eiiriglit, Rtta Patteraon, Patrick 

atteiKon, M&rguertta Compella, Anna 
Bell. Betty Ruby, Kittle Howard and 
Faith Hamilton.

The InJu.Ml are all In the hospital 
here. Duma i Clarke. the manager, will 
prob&lily tecover.

Patrick Putterson, the only man who 
WSH killed, was the cook. He was 
htiiled from the ear and struck the 
swltt-b stand. Rtta Patterson. his wife, 
was horribly Injured, a large piece of 
wood being driven through her right
 boulder.

The wreck was caused by the brack 
ing of a wheel on the theatrical car, 
Aa the wheel was rent asunder the car 
veered around to the right and the rear 

lend struck a switch engine on a par- 
! allel track. The fore* of impact de-
! eMtftllnh rtrl ttt A Alld

OUR BUREAU OF EDUCATION.

wrecknge was strewn along the track 
for a hundred feet.

THE LAKE ERIE CYCLONE.
Two Ve>nelK KosTnilerrd nnd Fifteen

I.lvc* "Were l.oet.
Cleveland. Sept. 13. The tall, end of 

the West Indian hurricane, which 
swept over Ijike Brie Tuesday night, 
proves to have been the most disas 
trous storm that has visited this section 
In several years. The wind at one 
time attained a velocity of 60 miles an 
hour, and It was then blowing directly 
from the west, having practically a 
clean aweep of the whole lake. Dls-
patches today begin to tell of the ship 
ping disasters that resulted from the 
gale. At least two vessels were sunk, 
carrying down with them several par 
sons, and a number of other vessels 
have reached port In a badly damaged 
condition.

The John B. Lyon, a 25". foot steamer, 
owned by J. C. QtlchrlHt, of this city, 
foundered five miles off Conneaut, O.. 
and all but two of her crew of 16 were 
lost. The schooner Dundee sank about 
15 miles off this port, and the cook, a 
woman, was drowned, the master and 
crew escaping on a raft.

Tha Wine Vleln It Covers 1st Gather- 
Ins: Information.

"The United States bureau of educa 
tion was originally established to collect 
informstion concerning the schools and 
school systems of the different states and 
of Europe and to make it accessible and 
of use to all the people of this country," 
says. Dr. W. T. Harris in Aiuslee's. "Ed 
ucational experts and specialists are spe- 
cislly studying the methods of other 
countries, devising ways of improvement 
in our own schpols and making research 
es aud experiments. The results of all 
these efforts are constantly being put 
into form for distribution throughout the 
country. Report* are sent out making 
clear the requirements for mimissinn Into 
colleges, universities snd schools of tech 
nology. An expert is at work an the 
lawn regarding the toga) rights of chil 
dren. *

"The National Educational association 
discussed recently the best methods of 
msking s log scaoolhouse into a better 
one; how to make the small school into 
a large one, and how to obtain the best 

uw_ ' results in country schools. The bureau 
the priuted and distributed thousands of re 

ports of these discussions. Last year 
was published the early history of the 
kindergarten in St. Louis, the first city 
la America that Introduced kindergar 
tens. Pamphlets have been prepared 
and distributed on agricultural colleges 
abroad; the Tennessee centennial; the 
actual work done by the United States 
government; discussions on the first com 
mon school of New England: the special 
education required to give a man a li 
cense to be s doctor or a lawyer; the Es 
kimo language translated Into Anglo- 
Baxoa In vocabulary form; reports by 
superintendents of states aud cities; es 
says on tbe systems of different cities.

"Our American consuls arr asked by 
the bureau for educational information. 
The bureau is in constant receipt of such

TNE BAER-MYINLEY WEDDING.

The Prmlflml First t» OSTer Concrmt- 
 Intlona ts> the- Hnp*r fonnle.

^Somerset, Pa.. Sept. IS. The cere 
mony uniting Miss Mabel McKlnley 
and Dr. Hermanus L. Baer began 
promptly at 8 o'clock last night in the 
drawing room of the McKlnley real- 
dence, Rev. Dr. Morgan, of New York, 
performing the ceremony In the Epis 
copal service.

At the conclusion of the ceremony 
the groom kissed the bride, and first 
to extend their congratulations ware 
President and Mrs. McKlnley. They 
were followed by Mr. and Mrs. Abner 
McKlnley. the parents of the bride. 
The only official recognition In con 
nection with the wedding transpired 
In the president and his wife embrac 
ing their favorite niece and her hus 
band before the parents of the bride, 
had done so.

Germnar Borrow I uit Moaejr Here.
New York, Sept. 18.  The Evening 

Post say*: Definite negotiations to
wards placing a German government 
loan In this city were conducted yes 
terday by a large banking house with 
Important foreign connection*. The 
loan will be In t*e form of either 
treasury notes or bonds of the German 
empire. The Issue will probably reach 
$25.000.000. or the amount quoted In 
London as representing the probable 
cost of fitting out the German expedi 
tion and carrying on the Invasion of 
China. Germany's piesent outstanding 
debt Is something over $260,000.000.

questions as: Why is coeducation to be 
preferred to separate education? What 
Is the best method of imparting instruc 
tion in temperance? What <ue tbe ad 
vantages in electing wouieu to school 
boards? Why are free textbooks select 
ed? Who selects them? How can we do 
away with those districts thai have live 
or six pupils?

"When such questions ate received. If 
they have been already made the sub 
ject of study, the bureau is prepared to 
answer them st once; If not, the subject 
Is carefully considered and tbe report 
made. The bureau, in fact, acts for the 
whole country as a sort of clearing bouse , 
for educational literature. It lias some 
thing to do as well with the agricultural 
colleges of America which receive pat 
ronage from the United Stall*. The bu 
reau is expected to see that the provi 
sions of the law are complied with. In 
1802 the government began appropriat 
ing money for agricultural and mechan 
ical purposes. Congress thought that 
these colleges were using the money for. 
the regular curriculum of Latin. llreek 
and mathematics. Therefore In 1801) a 
new bill was passed giving them $15,000 
apiece, which was Increased lo $l«-000- 
then to $17.000 and finally t<> $25.0*0. 
but with tbe provision that this money be 
«sed only for industrial, agricultural, 
mechanical and similar purposes.

The Paaslnc of Crispi
/.According to The Pall Mall Oasette. 

one of tbe most noted points of difference 
between Kin* Victor Kmniauiiel III as* 
his father is bis dislike and distrust <Jl 
Crispi. King Humbert alway* retained 
s great belief la Crispl's cleverness, hav 
Ing had what may be called a great at 
fed Ion for him.

Crispi wss premier when, on Jan. 8 
1878. Victor Emmanuel died and so was. 
of course, tbe first man to whom Kiaj 
Humbert turned on his accession to ths 
throne. One month later Plus IX breath 
ed his last, the first pontiff without tern 
poral power, ueceasltstiug s conclave Ii 
Rome, which was no longer papal. Crisp 
hurried to the king and In his magnificen

DR.P1ERCES
FAVORITE

PRESCRIPTION

MAKES 
EAJV WOMEN 
STRONG

A
Few 

Words

We have the largest stock of
CARRIAGES. SURREYS.
SPINDLE WA60NS.
DUPLEX DEARBORNS,
DAYTONS, FARM A LUMBER
WAGONS hi the State. 

Also carriage harness and horse collars 
Must be sold. Overstocked. It is to your 
interest to call and see them before par 
chasing. WRITE FOR PRICES.

PERDUE & GUNBY, 
SALISBURY, - MARYLAND

-THl

Wicomico Building & Loan
ASSOCIATION,

SALISBURY, - MARYLAND.

DO YOU WANT A

HOME?
We lend money nn Improved real estate, 

and let you pay the debt back lo easy weekly 
Inslal.menta. Write or call on our Secretary 

lor Information.

Does Yo'
^

BonesAche?
YOHN'S 

Rheumatic Elixir
Is an Infallible Cure for

Rheumatism, 
Lumbago  * * Gout

where external remedies fall. 
It U a scientific combina 

tion of various remedial 
agents, the efficacy of which 
has been proven by years of 
experience in the leading 
hospitals of the country and 
in private practice.

25 Cents Per Bottle.
ALL DRUGGISTS'.

YOHN CtiEM ICAL CO.,
BALTIMORE, MO.

Keae Qenalm Wlth«attaeMgoeSsts

oj——

5 DAYS TRIAL 
TERATHENT FREE.

THOH. PRRRT. WM. M. COOPKR.
HCCMBTAItY

FhUiiitelithla'i Rvstublleam Ne>
Philadelphia. Sept. IS. The Republi 

can fight in the Sixth senatorial dis 
trict resulted yesterday In the defeat 
of Hurry F Walton. the preaent sena 
tor, W. H. Berkelbach securing the 
nomination by US to 1. the 49 Walton 
delegates refusing to enter the con 
vention. Other Republican nomina 
tions made yesterday were: For city 
treasurer, J. Hampton Moore; register 
of wills. Jacob Singer: common pleas 
court Judge, T. K. Klnletter; for ooa- 
gress. H. H. Blnghum. R. Adams, Jr., 
Henry Burk, J. R. Young and Bdward 
d*V. Morrell.

% prominent MontreelclenryBan, tbe R*T. Jinn 
Hlinn, Recinr 8U Jade* »nd Hon. Csann of 
1*1 Church Csthedral, wrllei i-'Tenalt aw u> 

.1 you s few lines to sttoagly reroauMnd 
:r.T DATII'PAIK-KILLSS. I hs»e as*d It with 
.f«ctton for Uilrty-«»s jesr*. It I* s prepsra- 

.. »hlch ilsnii»e» full public coaBdsae*"

A Mr* orator

«BTS> Threat, 
ouaths. 

8hllls). 
ramps, «\c.

HOT .»° COLD
BATHS

At Twilley * Beam's, Main Street,
Salisbury, Md. 

A man in attendance to groom TOO
after the bath.

Shoes shined for 5 ornts, and the
BEST SHAVE IN TOWN.

TWILLEY A HEARN,
Main Street, - SALISBURY, MD. 

Near Opera House.

am-
Two Blase, tse. snd iSe.

.nlv <>tw Paln-Klller, Pe)rry

Nasal
CuTARRH

In i»;i lu sUT* » h«*e 
Ibou. I be ekmi.iuexs.

Bljr's Cream Balm
rlnsnnns.trrthttf  ' hrals 
Ibe dl« > i->l mcmli-ii.c. 
Itenn-araUrrhtn 1 di hee 
sway a cold la the bead 
quickly.

Creew Balm Is placed Into the nostrils, speaids 
erer the membrane and Is ih*orb*d. R*ll*' Is Im- 

and s cur* follow*. It Is aol drying  doe* 
Large 81», M esots st Drug-

BOARDING
AND

LIVERY STABLE.
Having purchased from Mr. Jaa E. 

Ixtwti the Park Boarding Stable I shal 
endearor to keep it at its present stand 
rad of excellence as a home and sanita 
rlum for gentlemen's fine hone*, 
shall also keep

Good Teams Always for Hire.
Patrons conducted to all part* of the 
Peninsula. Oive me a call.

JOHN O. LOWE. 
PARK STABLM. SALISBURY. MD.

(1.1. or by m»ll ; Trial BUe, 10 cents by Bull. 
ILY BKOTHKRS. M Warren Street. N«w York

way said. "Be tranauil: I will nrevejH th» 
revolution." Certainly no rcvolutloil look 
place, and the late king was always grate 
ful to his first premier.

The Prince of Naples, however, youn 
as he was. saw or wss helped to see th 
device and disliked proportionately It 
originator. During the dissstrean Abys 
sinian war Crispi wss again at the bead 
of affairs. That national calamity, the 
battle of Adon-s. took place, and the 
crown prince hurried to Rome to per 
suade his tsther to get rid of tbe great 
Sicilian.

In these last few months Crispi s 
name has often been spoken of for pre 
mier, but now thst Victor Kiiiiusnuel III 
has ascended tbe throne It may safely be 
asserted thai his political sun has set for-

ia#jr-

and when you purchase a I ann be mire U> 
gel HIM- >il Hi.-

Aaethrr Mlar la C«tte>au
New York. Sept. 13. Just as the

so-called professional contingent was 
settling down to tbe Idea that the great 
advance In cotton had been overdone 
and the market was getting In shape 
for a considerable reaction, the specu 
lative fever broke out again yesterday. 
The bull faction succeeded In forcing 
prices well up to the high level of the 
late bulge, being aided by bullish 
cables and generally favorable condi 
tions on all sides for such a movement. 
The clone was strong at the highest 
point of tbe day a net advance of U 
to 47 pulnts.

A. B. C. FACE REMEDIES 
For Both Sous

They positively remove and permanenlly 
pure all Pimple*, Blockheads, Kreckles, Red,* 
£ongh, sallow, or Oily Hkln. Make* Ibe 
skin Hon. K»lr, Clear mid Hmoolli. Roslor- 
Ing the mosl faded wmiploctlon t<> the natur 
al vigor and brllllsncy < f youth 
TUC CCT Containing 50 »l flfl 
INCOtl, Bays' Treatment, jl.UU 
Mailed to any Kddrem upon rvonopt or price.

600*1)11 ClMlCOl CO., Uoom 14. W»N. 
( hsrle* Ht.Hslto.llct.

Cut this out for Future Reference.
Buy Your

Salisbury Machine Works
" .HEADQUARTERS FOR

ENGINES, BOILERS, MILLS,
Best on the Market for the Money!

Iron and Bran Castings, etc.
Repair Work a Specialty.

GrRIER BROS.,
SALISBURY. MD.

At KING'S MARYUND SALE BARN.
AUCTION SALES 

Monday. Wednesday, and Friday
Throughout the Year. We de*( In all kln.d«, 
from the very ben lothe very chea|>eiit.  » 
HKM) of H rswi, Maren. iinrt Mules, alwajri 
on hand. Visit UK, U will pay you.

Private Sales Every Day.
PULL LINK OP 

New and Heoond-Hand far 
rtagee. Dayloni, Bugglen,

Tbe standard of IMano Kxcelleooe. together 
with our price*, make It an e«*y nnwlblllty 
for every home to \tv provided wlih mu*lc.

OLD INHTKUsUfNTH IN KXfHANHK.
Aoeoinmodallnf term*. Catalogue and 

Bonk of Huscestlons cheerfully «lven.

OM>U»i-sTS M. STimFF.
Wareroom*9 North Liberty HI.. Baltimore. 

raelory-Block of Bast lAtarello avenue
Alkeu and Lauvale streets 

BALTIMORE, - MARYLAND.

demt Krvsrer Bseaawe British.
Ivorenio Marques, Sept. 18. Praal- 

 ent Kruger arrived here Tuesday 
ajght. and Is now safe from capture 
by the British President Kruger and 
several Transvaal officials are staying 
at the house of Mr. Q. Hott, the consul 
of ihe Netherlands here. It Is report 
ed thai they will sail for Europe Sept. 
14 on the German steamer Hersog. Mr. 
Kruger obtained formal leave of ab 
sence for six months, ostensibly to 
proceed to Kurope to work for interven 
tion. Mr. Schalk-Burger WM appoint 
ed acting president to serve during 
Mr Knitter's absence.

THE KEELEY CURE!
Twenty yearn of phenomenal nucoees In 

of

Drink and Drug Addictions.
AdinlnlnU-red al

THE KEELBY INSTITUTE,
111 N. Capital Ht., Washln»ton, I). C. 

There Is no oilier authorised Kmley Insti 
tute In District of Columbia or In Maryland

Surveying t Leveling.

thev rn»y fear the worst form of Imperial 
ism with 111* hslpless Klllplnos In ,tMWr 
hand" tot If they d« It Is because'their 
have parted with the spirit and faith of 
th. fathers ««d have lost th* virility.of 
th* founder* of the party which they

Tnettermudes with a brief rafar- 
ence to the Thlnes. controversy and the 

h reunion of the necth and south 
the Spanlah war.

UufUlo, Sept. IS. The loss at tha 
Pan-Amet Ii HU grounds by Tuesday 
night's HI mm Is estimated at 140,000, 
which will f«ll on the contractors. The 
United Htntes government building suf 
fered the moat, and the loss will 
amount to 126.000. Tne other build- 
in KV damaged were the electricity 
building. IIO.OOO; manufacturers' build 
ing. $6.000; restaurant at the 
to tha Midway, $10,000.

lutrsivtlsms.
A certain charming young lady Is ris 

king friends on Tnpeka avenue. Roe 
graduated recently from Kansas i.nlri-r 
alty and is still In her teens. The oilier 
evening she wss hsviuic a tclr-a-tcte on 
the porch wilh tbe youngster who la the 
eldest son of her hostess, when the *ub 
Ject of ssre was brought up.

"And bow old are you?" the little fel 
tow asked.

"How old would you think?" came the 
reply, and to the young la.ly's ninnst- 
men! and his mother's discomfort the buy 
promptly replied:

"Twenty-five."
His mother then told him that when 

ever he wss asked to gness s young wo 
man's sge he must say "lit."

Sunday night a few friends of the To 
peka avenue hostess came up Again 
the conversation drifted to age. Tit's 
time the young boy thought In- would be 
all right, so when ask<*d lo gn.-K* tin- sge 
of one of the young wummi be replied. 
"I gness yon sre HI. liul yon sie «ldrr 
than msmms."-Topeks Capital.

  I Three Dare ml Um««.
It was the middle of Ihr week when 

the young rumi a|>|H-arvd ni llu- ollli-e to ' 
make his excuses and expliiinitlon*

"Ton should hnv.- reimn»l fniiu your, 
rscatlnn last Monday, sir." KM W the pro 1
frtetor of the establishment "Y»u were j   ,     .._. ._._ __ 
having a go»>d time al tin 1 summer «   i .u^no'st »li "ii.-ur*". Nitrnn- «>xid* u»» 
sort, I suppose, and ihonicbi yon »  '* en 
titled to three days of «riice."

"N-not exactly." stammered ihe yiinng 
man, with heightened color: "l.aurs. 
sir." Chicago Tribune.

. 
Cart* »u<l ifarness very cheap. _

JAMES KING. Prop'r.
0. 8. 10. 12. i4. A 16 North High St..

Near Baltimore HI., One-Hquare from Balti 
more Street Bridge. BALTIMORE. MO.

OEO. C. HILL, 
Furnishing Undertaker

ARE YOU INSURED? 
FIRE, LIFE, ACCIDENT

First olaas companies. Careful and 
prompt attention Beat accident policy
In the world.To ibe pabiic: You «in nu.i me ai si- n e wor. Railroad accident tick- 

itnea, on short uotloe, prepared to do work, | pts from one to thirty days. WhJ not 
» ne»in««« »nd d~ i iMur,._ my line, wlfi accuracy.

spateb rtefereooe : Thirteen year s „.,- - • _ .. 
rfenoe, *l« years county surveyor of Worw- I i l>all or 
tor county, work done for the Hewer Oo. i i 
Salisbury, U. H. Tuadvlne.Thisi. Humpbro , 
Humphrey* A Tllghman. P. S. IHOCalBi. 

County Hurveyor WUximli-oiVmntjr, M u
Ofloe over J»y Wnllinn'* l«iw ornre. 

Kefersnos In Worcester Oo.: i'. J. furnell.u. 
Pnrnell.H O.Jone. snd W. .< WHwn

onoef Delays are dangerous, 'for ' 

TRADER A SHOCKLBY. Agts
SALISBURY, MD.

-: EMBALMING:-
   AND AH.   

TJ 13" B3 3R -A. L "W O R X 
Will Receive Promut Attention

Burial Robes and Slate 6rave 
Vaults kept In Stock.

Dock St., Salisbury. Md.

TB Siif»ifii

OH8. W. 6. 4 E. W. SMITH,
I'HAl-PM Al. DKNTIHTM, 

ifflr« i.rf Mum Mtr*fi,  saJlsbury, Maryland i

WeoBer our servlr*. U» tbe

ululstervd to Ui<>«« ilwlrln* II, i 
 ayilxt round al bom*. VI»IIVrl 
averv Tuetulav.

OIL o*i> 
loon* Anne

Me-aar (  Meei It.
The guest st the wpviiHivi-. hotel b:td 

been nrercnmr l>y the lint I nn.1 the «lifh( 
of the bill cotnliiiifil nml wn* lylo* on 
the mnrble fl«nr of the ofHce.

"Stand bark." exclaimed some on.-. 
"and glvr him air!"

"No." gasped the intent temporarily re 
viving: "put it in the bill. I'M wllltu. te 
nay for Itf-Chlcago Trihoa*.

FREE TO INVENTORS.
The experience of«'. A. Know dtt'-".. In "l» 

laiutiiK more Ihsn JU.«0»|>aUinU (Ar Inventor* 
baa euablwl tlu-ni lo helpfully HI *wer many 
aajSSilou* relallug lo the proUM-Hm or Intel 
last-al property. Thta they^h. » *.£  » j

C. JL SNOW & GO.
 ATCNT LAMrVKM.

property.
pavmplel treaUug briefly 
foreign patents, with oust of srbie and bow- 
to prooure them; trade marks deslgni. oav 
eaM. InfrlngemeuU, de«lslons ai leading |*t- 

at oasss. ete., ele. v 
This pamulel will be sent V«e lo anyone 
rlUngtoC. A.Snow * OO, Washington,

eot

writing I 
D.C.

8. EDWARD JONES.
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW. 

II DAILY HBOOHD BOII.MNO,
BALM1MOBK. MABYLANU

All business by oorrasyondenoe will re 
ceive prompt aitoatioa.

NO MORE EXPLOSIONS.
Save Your Lives and Property.
Krof. I* Itur 1 ^ Klngof (III anU Uw. Kurlltor 

makes U Intpusilbl* lu viplode k* 
er In l»un- ur st.iyes, knit nrevenlieithe nin>" or ituveM. and prevent* enim- 

nev* fmirt tinwklix »ll from Smoking, kill* 
''  ' MtorM. TlioiKanil* loso their live* miattt ii>.

Dually by exploding « « <«H. T« nilvwlbw II 
will until tri.l iM.-ka«« vlUi lull imkrtli-ulars 
n>r5 rants l.A iflTKi-HKilU-'AI. l-O

Ml.li.lila. Ha.lOITAraliHI.
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Hanna has announced that if he is year supporting the Democratic ticket 
elected he will five to tbe Island just and bringing back to its fold thousands

of independent citizens who voted for 
the Republican nominees four years

J. Cleveland While, Bniest A. Ream, 
Win. If . Cooper.

Warn, HBAMN ft OOOPBR,
BDROM AMD PBOPUnOBB.

ADVCRTISIN6 RATES.
AdvorUsemeDU will b* maenad »t the rau 

of on« dollar per loch for the flnt Insertion 
and Hfly oenu an Inch for each  ntMeauenl 
loMrUon. Allbeml dlwounl to yearly ad 
vertiser*.

UMel Notion t«n o*nU a line tb< the nnil 
Ineertlon and flve oenu for f*oh additional 
Insertion. Dearth and Marri.ce Notion In- 
Mited free when not exoeedfuc six lines. 
Obituary Nottoen live cento a line.

Huonerlptlon Price, one dollar per annnm

TOR PRKW1DKNT,

WM. JsTrVrV/rVQS BRYAN,
Or NEBRASKA.

FOR VICB-PRR8IDENT,

ADUU £. STfVfNBON,
OF IL.LJNOW,

Oae AT U*BOB. 
JOHN PKKNTIS8 FOR, or Baltimore City. 
UILMOR H. HAMIL, of Uarrett County

DISTmiCT BLBOTOa*.

Flnt Dlstrlot. 
P. B. HOFPKK, of Qneen Anne(>>unty.

Heoond DUtrlet, 
JOHEPH H.STEELE, of Cecil county,

Third DUtrtct, 
JOHN H. HKBB of Baltimore City.

Fourth District, 
ALBERT K. J. OWBN8; of Baltimore ttly.

FlOh Dlstrtet, 
MAHUN O. KLZKY.of Anne Arundel Ooonty

Sixth District 
THOR A. POFFENBEROlCK,Waahlncton U>

Fur Repraeentatlve In Flfly-Hlxlh Congr
EDWIN H. BROWN, 

Of Qneen Anne'* County.

for Repm*nUUIve In Finy-8evenUaCon(r
JOHN P. MOORE, 

or Worcester CXmnly.

KAYNEI FOR MY AN. 
Hon. Isidor Bayner has come out in 

an open letter for Wm. Jennings Bryan 
and will work to bring about his elect 
ion. Mr. Bayner opposed Mr. Bryan's 
election four years ago on the money 
question, making several speeches 
against him. He now says:

"In my humble judgment the money 
question is one that pales fosse ine%nift- 
cance compared with this mighty con 
diet for the preservation of the Bepnb- 
Ue that is now on hand. I have not 
changed my mind upon the financial 
lane at all, but the Democratic party 
will not be terroriaed or driven to its 
dungeon by a shadow that has no sub 
stance behind it."

la speaking of the destructive policy 
now being penned by the Administra 
tion, Mr. Bayner said:

"It seems to me that we have lost our
moorings, that oar compass is gone and
that the Ship of State is in the hands of
  crew who are driving her against the

TMkK Toannot comprehend how any
patriot and student of American hfetory, 
who understands the institutions of his 
country and has read its charter, can 
beoomea follower of such an unholy 
cauee. Since the close of the Spanish 
War I havfrfeUowed the Administrat 
ion in its tortuous paths, and It has not 
taken a single step that ia not in vio 
lation of its solemn promises and at ut 
ter war with the principles upon which 
this Government rests

His opposition to the military policy 
of Mr. McKinley is forcibly stated as 
follows:

"Every intelligent can will do his 
own thinking and voting. Beyond any 
question of party loyalty my convict 
ions lead me straight in one direction. 
I am unalterably opposed to the ruinous 
policy of the Republican party. I am 
opposed to standing armies, to wan of 
conquest and of subjugation, to benev 
olent assimilation with the 8n end 
sword, to making political and religious 
converts at the month of the cannon,

a* much liberty as is commensurate 
with their welfare.

The first sentiment is strung in as 
h%h a key M any atteranoe of Jefferson 
or Lincoln or Cleveland. The second 
sentiment is precisely the same ulti 
matum that the British tyrant flung in 
the face of the American revolutionists, 
and an answer to which he received 
upon the battlefields of Trenton and of 
Saratoga."

———————— • emi s ————————

OALVESTON DESTROYED.
Oalvestoo, Texas, is the latest im 

portant American City to receive a 
death-dealing visitation from the ele 
ments.

The tropical storm which ovenwept 
Oalveston island last Saturday, destroy 
ing, almost absolutely, the city of Oal 
veston, involving a loss of life estimated 
at 6000 souls, 4000 having already been 
found, and the destruction of property 
reckoned at a value of $10,000,000, and 
poaaibly as much as $»0,000,000,supplies 

chapter in that city's history which 
quite as disastrous and notable as any 

yet recorded of the cities of this coun 
try.

The great fire of Chicago, which 
started on Sunday evening, October 
8th, 1871, from the overturning of a 
oonl oil lamp, stands at the head. 
It raged almost M houn before it had 
burned all there was in reach to burn, 
sweeping over a total area of SIM acres, 
or nearly H squa e miles. About 860 
people lost their lives in the flames or 
from exposure. The total loss has been 
estimated at $109,000,000, of which 
$M,000,000 represented the value of 
building*, $08,710,000 the personal ef 
feots,andthe remainder business stocks, 
produce and manufactures of every de 
scription. On the losses there was an 
insurance of $88,«M, 1*1, of which about 
one half was recovered. A vast system 
of relief was organised which was gen 
erously supported by contributions 
from all parts of the world. The con 
tributions amounted to t4.Mo.789. 
England alone sent $600,000.

The next American city to pass under 
the rod was Charleston. 8. C. In 
August, MM, the "Earth Trembled," 
and much of Charleston was wrecked 
by the earth quake, completely de 
moralising tbe population, and entail 
ing a financial loss of many thousands 
of dollars from which the people were 
slow to recover.

Juhnstown, Penn., was the next, 
May 81, I860, to feel the chastening 
land of the elements. A terrible in 
undation, caused by the breaking of 
the dam of an artificial lake situated 
above the town, almost swept it out of 
existence. Tbe loss of human life at 
the nearest estimate was about 8,000

 co- 
Car! SohurB, In an open letter, has re 

cently convicted Secretary of the Treas 
ury, Lyman J. Qage of the grossest in 
consistencies in his public utterances 
regarding the operation of the existing 
money standard law. Mr. Gage in July 
stated that under the present law, In his 
opinion, the money question is settled 
for years to come, in August he comes 
out with an alarming letter intended 
to freighten the weak kneed stating 
that Mr. Bryan, through tike operations 
of the Treasury, can immediately put 
the country on a silver basis, if sleeted 
President. Such statements as these 
merely show the alarm tha exists 
among the Republican leaders at the 
Anti Imperialist storm that threatens 
to engulf them.

KEEP OFF THE FIRE WAGON.
Chief Birman, of the Salisbury Fire 

Department, desires to give notice to 
certain men and hoys of town that if 
they will desist from riding on the hose 
wagon going to and returning from 
(Ires, thus crowding off the firemen and 
overloading the fire hones, he will, on 
application, arrange to convey them in 
carriage*. Of course this is a bit of 
sarcasm on the part of our worthy ! 
chief, but it serves to call attention to 
a very bad habit. The moment an 
alarm is sounded men and boys may 
be seen emerging from all directions, 
often hatlesH, costless and always 
breathless, towards the City Hall. Not 
to assist in starting the department on 
the way te the fire, for often they 
haven't the least idea in what direction 
the fire is, but to perch upon the hose 
wagon and be conveyed to the seme of 
the fire, let it be where it may.

On the wagon they are in the way of 
the force and an added burden to the 
horse already sufficiently loaded with 
the hose and firemen. At the fire these 
fine fellows deliberately alight from 
the free conveyance and for the most 
part stand off calmly surveying the 
scene, occasionally condescending to 
get in the way or offer some critical 
suggestion to those who are struggling 
to save property from destruction.

Couldn't the Council in pose a fine 
upon these u-oleas fellows, and thus 
break up a troublesome habitV

(Proa Our Regular Uorr»*pond«ot.)

After making public his 
iptanoe, Mr. MoKinTeyoeptanoe,

letter ot ao- 
startod for

Canton again, via Somerset, Pa.., 
where his niece will this week be mar 
ried, for an indefinite stay. This either 
indicates that he understands what the 
powers are going to do in China, or 
that he is extremely negligent oi A uier- 

as there is now

 It is believed by officials of the 
Weather Bureau that the continued 
hot weather of the past season is now 
practically ended. This summer hss 
been a record breaker and one can take 
comfort in the fact that 1837 has been 
completely knocked out and that the 
fre.v-haired fathers no longer have any

souls. The etigei of property was
appalling.

Qalveston's loss of life and property 
by the storm September 8th, 1900, ranks 
second to Chicago in magnitude.

In reflecting upon the distress and 
misery following in the wake of their 
disaster, it is a pleasant relief to leara 
of tha substantial aid the survivors 
are daily receiving from their more for 
tunate brothers In every State of the 
union and from abroad.

This exhibition of humanity hat its 
set-back, however, by another exhibi 
tion, the ghastly sight of which freease 
the blood and sickens the heart. Dead 
bedies are being robbed of their oloth- 
Ing and jewelry by ghouls who have 
rtuhvd upon the stricken city for that 
foul purpose. These loathsome crea 
tures are shot in their tracks when 
caught at the sickening boetnesa.

advantage over their juniors, as this 
summer has been ths hottest we have 
ever had in this country.

loan interests, as there is now no one in 
Washington to receive nuws from 
China, higher thaix an assistant secre-

McKinley's letter of acceptance 
is a most carefully prepared document, 
especially that portion of it which seeks 
to lull the public fears of imperialism. 
It misses none of the usual arguments 
in favor of expansion, and either omits 
entirely or gloeeeft ver the acta of im 
perialism of which the administration 
has been guilty. That portion of it 
dealing with the country'! pro peirty 
is not so carefully put together and 
will be sure to arouse smiles of incred 
ulity among the well-informed, who 
know that it is Providence, and not the 
republican administration, which has 
given the country bountiful crops and 
that wars and not the republican ad 
ministration, have largely increased 
the volume of money in circulation 
and thus helped along prosperity at 
this time, at the expense of future tax 
pavers.

Charges of the most serious nature 
against the Quartermaster-General's 
office, made by Mr. J. O. Cole, who 
voluntarily lei t a position therein and 
whose standing and responsibility are 
Touched for by Senator Mason, have 
been pigeonholed for months, hy the 
War Department, and not even a pre 
tense of an investigation n.ade, al 
though the charge* were specific as to 
 ime, nature, and by whore orders the 
wrong doing wan perpetrated. Follow 
ing is a quotation from a statement 
juut made by the man who preferred 
the charges "The w«t>T ir«n-<p.irtii 
lion business, HR conducted in Die 
Quart, r masur U.ntral'n ottee con 
tains the re-cord of the uiont Bbaiueful 
wahte and misuse of public fund* dur 
ing the Spanish war. It thowB Low 
the government had b<fu robbed in dif 
ferent wayo of ounia of money, an cum 
pared with which tbe amount involved 
in the Cuban postal frauds are a uu re 
bagatelle, and brands with deplorable 
incompelency the army officers direct 
ly connected with them. An investi 
gation will also show rasonlity dome 
where.' When asked why these 
charges had been so completely ignor 
ed, an official of the War Department, 
said that no attention had been paid to 
them tit-cause they were regarded as , 
merely spite work of H disgruntled ex- 
employe, seeking to get even with 
somebody for some personal grievance. 
However, that will hardly be the view 
that Congress will take of the charges, 
which Mr. Cole say* will be brought up 
early in the coming owe ion.

Those who are well informe , polit 
ically, know that Mr. McKinley owes 
his election to the gold democrats. 
That is why the accumulating evidence 
that the bulk of the gold democr.tic 
vote is going to be cunt for Bryan and 
Stevenson this year is no disturbing to 
the McKinley managers. They knew 
that the gold democrat* have it in their 
power to elect the democratic ticket. 
Until within the past week, the repub 
licans have deuied that Col. Bryan 
would g«t the support of the gold dem 
ocrats of prominence, but since the 
publication of letters over their own 
signature, of two members of the Cleve 
land Cabinet Olney and Wi son de 
claring in favor of the election of Bry

Don't be Humbugged*
Don't buy your glasses from ped 

dlers claiming to be opticians or yon 
will lose your money. Come to Chas. 
£. Harper, the graduate optician, and 
be fitted right, and if not satisfactory 
your money is refunded.

HARPER & THYLOR.
The Leading Jewelers and Graduate Optklans, Salisbury. Maryland.

CUP 3ob Department
Is Second to Done.

\ Bed Mei's Reuloi.
There was a larxe reunion of Red Men 

of the peninsula at Mardela Hprings, 
WtooDiico county, Wednendav. Rev. 
F. B. Adkins made an address of wel 
corns, which was responded to by Rev. 
J. Qibeon Uantt, of Berlin, in an amus 
ing and eloquent speech. W. Trinket! 
Ouea, of Prinocn 
good of the order

Oreat Senior Sagamore. B. Prauk 
Kennerly, of this city, was the presid 
ing officer. About 850 people attended 
the reunion.

THE NOVELTY
FORCE PUMPS

Have disiinotive fea 
tures not found on 
others.

WHY NOT BUY THE BEST
....Remember we are selling.... 

1 Mason's Fruit Jars 
Preserving Kettles 
Peach and Apple

Parers
Cider Hills v • * 
V. agon Umbrellas 
and all seasv>na- 
ble goods at very 
low prices AT

L. W. BUNBY'S
Afiimmoth Hardware cmdIf<u>A«N«rfStore, 

SALISBURY, MD.

Anne, upoke on the

Te Cere a C«U Is OM Day.

an ma Stevenson uu n necessity to 
off the imperialistic plant* of ibn 
Kinleyites, they are dodging discuraion 
on the subject. The close relstiontt 
known to exist between Messrs. Olney 
and Wilson and Mr. Cleveland, mske« 
it regarded as | robable that Mr. Cleve 
land wilt also declare for Bryao and 
Stevenson, before the campaign geU 
much older.

One of the Maryland call«raat Demo 
cratic Congreasional headquarters, said: 
' Maryland ia going democratic. 
Everybody who lives in the otale and 
mingles with hi* neighbors knows this. 
This is not because of the democratic 
yartv of Maryland; still lees in this con 
dition due to any democratic politician. 
The people have just risen. Politicians 
who are personally hontile to Mr. Bry 
an have had to run to keep up with the

Get Your Honey's Worth:
We Don't know of any better advice to give the buyer 

of a Bicycle. And there's no doubt you do it when you

Buy a Crescent-^.
$3O,

, people. The people are not with them 
Take Laxative Brouio (juinine Tab- They are just trying thi< year to stay

lets. All druggists refund'the tuony If 
it fails tocure. B. W. OroueV signa 
ture is on each box. Me. I

OLD LEAMftS iETURN.
The pollUta! tide has been sett ng

to the slaughter of an innocent people, j steadily towards the Democratic party 
to the Involuntary servitude of races I ever since Mr. Bryan gave to the

public hie letter of acceptance. This 
was a straightforward and able present

to be free, and to scuttling 
and wrecking the Constitution for the

ation of the Issues before the American 
people today. It dwelt mainly with the 
question of Imperialism and pledged

purpose of accomplishing these ends."
Mr. Bayner praises Mr. Bryan'  Phil 

Ippine policy and approves his an 
nouncement that he will convene Con- hkmeslf to a reversal of the preetnt for- 
gress in ertraordinar, session if elected. ;ei«n policy of the Administration. 
H«   T* ' '" ' ' J 8toc« *" » ttme leaders of the Demo-

"Mr. Bryan has announced that if he oratic party, who were opposed to his 
is elected President he will convene  lection in 10M and leaders of the 
Ooacreas In extraordinary  eesion and j Republican party who are unalterably 
recommend the establish meat of a ; opposed to the military policy of Presl- 
scableformof government i+the Phil-,' **«t MoKinley hsve come to the front 
Ipptne Inlands, then tha withdiawal of j  »«' announced that the maintenanoeof 
MM arasy. and independence for tb/ the Bepublic depended upon Mr. Mo- 
rotwtaosi This has a ] clarion ring Kinlej's defeat and that they would 
about It, and if I wen a member of |  *« for Mr. Bryan and work for hie 
C'u«s.inm I would like to have about M "lection.
minutes on the floor upon this reso-1 Such men as Richard Olney, Edward 
Intto*. Mr. McKinley or rather Mr. I *  Sheppardjuad Carl Sohurs are this

How To 
Gain Flesh

Persons have been known to 
gain a jiotsWsf   afsy by taking 
an ounce of SCOTTS EMUL 
SION. It b strange, but it often 
happens.

Somehow the ounce produces 
the pound i it seems to start the 
digestive machinery goint prop 
erly, so that the patient Is able 
to digest and absorb hb ordinary

with the people They saw the drift of 
public opinion and they huktled to get 
in out of the wet They won Id uot 
have it said that Maryland should go 
democratic without their assistance. 
It would ruin them politically."

We don't set* how you oan get any more for yoiu mon 
ey than in the Cmwent Bicycle for 19(X). (/all and exam 
ine mid be convinced. We alno have others cheaper.

THE OHIO, . . $18.50. 
THE PACIFIC,. 22.20.

Dorman & Smyth Hardware Company
SALISBURY, MD. \

This is Harvest Time for All
OUR MID-SUMMER CLEARING SALE NUW 6UING ON.

Diiiiitiea and

•«

imporUtl French, 20c and 25c value* go at 12i cent*.
" " 16c and 20c " " 10 oeuU. 

, • " " Hcaiidliec v " ft cent*.
" " ttc and lOc " " H cent*.

It made.
A certain amount of flesh b 

MccMary for health i
not got 
tailing

it you can

SCNTSFMSIM
%^SBBJBWe*BBl a^BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBI

YM w« IM K fart M (MM in
r. and W ywi are thrMne; upe*

H mWt «top f»teajin the wuHsv b warn,
IM. *n4 *.<», .11 druiftott. 

 OOTT * BOWXH, Chmtou. N.W Y*k

Summer Underwear for Ladles and Gentlemen.
at price* lew than coot of the raw material.

^ .-. . jmm j». j-i lt»*j>c«c? f^fifi.ftc> ) $1.85 mid $1.60 value* now go at.. .................................. 76 oent*
oUITirner UreSS OOOOSe I 76c«nd l.OO value* now gout..___.„„.........:..-... JO cent*.

Magnificent qualities. j 60c and 7&c values now go at. ........... .......86 and 36 cent*

Wonderful Saving! Wonderful Saving!
Hundred* of yarda of plain and fancy ailki and satins in almost every conceivable deoigu, now go at one

half of their value. AH new and freah. We include in this great line our elegantly fitting line of beautiful
Shirt waist*. Not a single one but .what is worth twice an much' M out price. See our men's and boy* fancy
shirts, $1 and $1.26 your choice for 60 cents. Fancy shirts that were 60c and 76c now your choice at 43 oenti.

, YOUR 8AVING-.OUK LOSS. See and be convinced.

BIRCKHEAD
MAIN STREET.

CAREY,
SALISBURY. MO,

\
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Local
 The Cirous is coming.

 A numeration of the dojrs within 
the city limits shows Salisbury to have 
about MO.

 ~h* Fire Department was called 
upon to extinguish a small fire at Jack 
son -Bros. Mill No. 8 Thursday after 
noon. Very little damage waa done.

 Bpworth League of Asbury M. B. 
Church will be led Sunday evening by 
Mr. Herbert Wilder. Services to be 
held in the tent.

 The B. U. ft A. Hall road Company 
will make a change in the schedule 
Saturday, September 15th, 1000. See 
time table. A. J. Benjamin, O. P. A.

 The usual services of the Asbury 
M. B. Church will be conducted on next 
Sunday by the pastor in the tent which 
has been erected on the lot opposite the 
church the past week.

 Honorable conduo;, truthfully ad 
vertised Big. Santelle's new'big M 
cent shows, which are coming to Salis 
bury on Wednesday Sspt. 10th.

 The ladies of the M. P. Church at 
Hebron will givt an oy<»t« r supper on 
Saturd y evening Sept. 88. All are 
cordially invited to be present

 Elder Claud is expected to prei ch 
in the O. S. Baptist meeting house in 
this place on Wednesday evening next 
at 7.80 o'clock.

 Mr. O. W. Kitchens, the photog 
rapher formerly of Salisbury has re 
turned from Ocean City and is at his 
old stand on Division Street, opposite 
Court House. . .

I - ' .V. . '.V. V
 I sell buggies, day tons, surreys and 

spindle wagons on easy payment plan 
cheaper than others do for cash. Write 
for cuts and prices. J. T. Taylor, Jr., 
7 N. Calhoun St., Baltimore, Md. I

— In another column there is offered 
for sale several desirable dwellings in 
Hebron, Md. Here Is a goo I opportu 
nity for some live mechanic or good 
l>hy»ioian to nettle in a growing town.

 PATENT FOR SAUC Mr. Samuel H. 
T. Tilghtuan who has a patent on a 
Hooker Driver for ill Stones will con 
sider a bid for the purchase of his in 
terests in the U. a No bid under 
$100,000 will be considered.

 The post master desires to give 
notice that in the future the money 
order department of 'the Salisbury 
post office will open at 7 80 o'clock s". 
m., and close as usual at 0 o'clock p. 
m.

 The vacancy caused by the re»igna- 
tkm Of Miss Elica Fish as a teacher in 
tba city schools, has been filled by the 
appointment of Miss A Louise Scott, at 
present rending at Dames Quarter, 
Somerset county. Miss Scott is a Stale 
Normal School graduate.

 The  Registration Books will be 
opened for registration in Wicomico 
County from 8 A M. to 7 P. M , on 
Tuesday, October 8d and Tnesdiiv, 
October Oth. These are the only two 
days which you can register this year.

 John Uorman, Esu , has exchanged 
a 188 acre farm in Quantico district 
with Earl Alexander for the Baron 
Creek water-power grist mills. Mr. 
Dorman has taken possession of the 
mill property and will make some re 
pairs at once.

 The ADVUTIBBJI was favored last 
Saturday with a basket of beautiful 
peaohes of a seedling variety with the 
compliments of Misses I.uoy and Alice 
Hitch, of Spring Hill Besides pretty 
flovtr gardens the Mirses Hitch can 
grow fine fruit, as the peaches demon 
strate.

 The infant son of Mr. and Mr?. 
Bobert Todd died last Tuesday at their 
home near Snow Hill. The remains 
were brought to Salisbury Thured»y 
morning and funeral services wer« held 
at the home of Mr. Harry Todd. con 
ducted by Rey- A. J. Vanderbogari. 
Interment was made in Parson* ceme 
tery.

While we should be delighted to have 
Mr. Bryan come to Cambridge, the 
next best place for us would probably 
be HalUbury and we hope that State 
Chairman Vandivi>r will secure the 
famous Nebraskan for a dat» at that 
point. An excursion would probably 
be run from Cambridge and an oppor 
tunity afforded those desiring to hear 
Mr, Bryan. Cambridge Chronic!'.

MB. L. CLIFFORD DORMAN.
Ms PMlljr Looklst Fsr Dearth at Aay

His many friends and acquaintances 
will hear with sorrow of the hopeless 
illness of Mr. L. Clifford Dorman, only 
 on of Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Dorman of 
this city, whose death, from disease of 
the brain, his family are momentarily 
expecting at the cottage at Ooean City 
where they have been during Septem 
ber. From childhood Mr. Dorman has 
been distinguished for an amiable and 
engaging disposition,which has won for 
him many lasting friends.

Mr. Dorman wee born September 84, 
1877. As a child and a youth be at 
tended the public schools of Salisbury, 
and during vacation worked in the store 
of the Dorman & Smyth Hardware Co. 
of which bis father ia the head. After 
leaving school he waa permanently em 
ployed by the firm.

In May 18W he became a partner in 
the business and until his health failed 
last spring he represented the house on 
the road.

In the summer he went to Johns Hop- 
kins Hospital for trvatrn nt but the dis 
ease stubbornly refused to yield to the 
treatment of the men of science, and 
about the first of the present month the 
family took a ootUge at Ooean City 
and removed him from the hospital to 
that place. There he has had every 
attention that his family and phy 
sician could administer, but without 
avail.

PERSONAL MENTION.
 Mr. John H. Waller spent Sunday 

in Washington
. Smith spent this week

And soda go together. Everybody 
drinks in Brimmer time, Plain wa 
ter goes stale you feel the need of 
something more refreshing. Soda 
is that something

/mo
the kind served at Truitt's is pnre 
from the word go to the final Whoa, 
that is, every ingredient is pure, 
fresh and wholesome. So that our 
soda ia nourishing, satisfying and 
invigorating. If you want good 
soda Truitft soda is that

SODfl t 
R. K. TRUITT t SONS,

DtrUQQIBTB. S 
MAIN STREET, SALISBURY, MD.

NEW GOODS 
AT THE

OLD STAND
I have just received the latest 

styles of ladies and gents gold 
watches. Everything in the jewelry 
line less in price than ever before. 
No goods misrepresented, bnt fully 
guaranteed. My up-to-date watch 
maker, Z. B. Phipps will be pleased 
to fill all orders on short notice,

GEORGE W. PHIPPS,
OLD RELIABLE JBWBLBR.

HEAD DOCK ST. SALISBURY.

REWARD.
$100 Will be paid fer the arrest and 

conviction of the party who set fire to 
1 the Catholic Church on Tuesday even 
ing, about 8 o'clock.

CHARLES R. UI8HAROON, 
Mayor.

Timber Land for Sale.
I will aell all the timber land Ijing 

In Baroft Creek district, which waa be 
queathed to me by my father, the late 
Qillis T. Taylor. Prospective buyer* 
are inviUd to look it over and addreM
MBS. W. F. ALLBN, Salisbury, Md.

 Miss Laura Breuizer is home from 
  trip to Boston, Ha'i'axand St John's.

 Master William B Til gh man leaves 
today (Saturday) for Randolph Macon 
Academy, Bedford City, Va.

 Miss Clara White is visiting Mm. 
H. L. D. Stanford i t her home in Prin 
oess Anne.

 Mrs. John T. El I IB is visiting rela 
tives and friend* in Wilmington, Phil 
adelphia and Jersey City.

 Miss Lucy La Vallette and anther 
of Newark, N. J.wt-re the guests of Mis* 
M.Edith Bell this week.

 Miss Belle Waddell of Dorchester 
Co., ia a guest of her sister, Mrs. Frank 
H. Hanna, Camdeu A vs.

 Miss Nellie Cannon left last Mon 
day tor Blsokstone Female Institute 
where she will attend school this year.

 Miss Fay Leonard hasb«en spend 
ing the week at the Neptune Villa, 
Ocean City.

 Mr. Arthur Dusch of Norfolk, Va., 
eat this week of his brother

SIG. SAUTELLE'S
MIGHTY SHOWS ARE COMING, ALL UNDER ONE 

SPREAD OF CANVAS. : v .
THIS IS THE LARGEST 25 CT. CIRCUS IN THE WORU

200 HORSES,
2OO MEN AND WOMEN.

Positively the Best Show on Earth.

waa a Kue« 
in-law Mr.

ligbt-

J. D. Price of this city.
 Miss Bessie Truittof Snow Hill is 

visiting her sister, Mr*. T.Ernest Hol- 
loway, Parsons Street.

 Mias Clara Webster and Mr. JOB. 
Davis of South Salisbury were married 
Wednesday evening by Bey. C. W. 
Pretty man at the M E. Parsonage.

 Mr. and Mrs. Josiah Marvel and 
children have been upending the week 
with Mr. and Mrs. Wm H. Jackson, 
Camden Ave.

 Mrs. Ida Gilbert and family left 
Wednesday for Baltimore, where she 
will make her ho e during the coming I 
winter. '

 Dr. Herbert Hurlan, of the Pnwby ; 
terian Eye, Ear ami Threat Hospital, ' 
Baltimore, was the puest of Mr. Walter ! : 
B. Miller on Wednmdaj.

 Mr. L. W. Gun y spent several days 
in Carlisle, Pa., this week. Mrs. Gun '. 
by, who has been with her aunt. Miss: 
Frnute Graham, several weeks, return 
ed with hiiu. j

 Misses Mary and Annie Toadvine 
have returned from a length I v visit in 
Virginia accompanied by MUs Flora: 
Owens, who will be their guest for a 
few weeks.

 Mias Sa ie Malone who has been 
visiting friends In Philadelphia and 
Baltimore, returned homa last Friday. 
She was aocompanie' 1 by MissBlakeney 
of Baltimore.
j   Mrs. J. T. Ta> lor and faiuil) re 
turned on Monda> to their home in 
Baltimore after an extended visit to 
relatives on Newton St. They were ac 
companied by Mi*e Victoria Taylor who 
will be their guest for some time.

1  Mrs John U Coatee and two chil 
dren of Wilmington D.I. returned to 
their home the first of September after 
spending the month of August very 
pleatantlv with her mother, Mrs. v/'sro

LOWENTHAL

BARGAINS, BARGAINS, 
—^-BARGAINS;—

Now is the time to buy when you <-un supply 
yourself with all kinds "of'"goods at reduced prices. 
Housekeepers will do well to look at our ready-made 
Bedwear, Towels and Table Linen, r^'", ; / t

-. :••:'-'_ ' -*«»> v

Towels, Hemstitched Pillow Cases,
Plain Pillow Cases, Hemstitched Sheets,

Plain Sheets, Outing Fanneis, fowling,
New Fall Calicoes, Outing Flannel Shirts

^ . -** -v< .;-,. '

Stockings, Wrappers, Umbrellas, ;
Shirtwaists, etc. • • ^:

LOWENTHAL'S
SALISBURY, MD. *

For One Week Only.•.i*•-,•'.' : r/v. '• • . w

I
WILL EXHIBIT ONE DAY ONLY AT

Salisbury. - Maryland, 
Wednesday, Sept. 19th.

A Grand and Gorgeous Street Parade at II.30. 
Admission, -

WOULD like to call the attention of the public to % following 
special offer for thin week. With every dozen of Cabinet pictures I 
will give PREC one large picture.

E. R. W. HAYMflN.
ART STUDIO. SALISBURY, MD.

IN SHOES
WE ARE SECOND TO NO ONE!

I
 One of the queer prank* of 

ning was «e<sVi by Mr. S. H T. 
man at bis hom«, in this county, just 
previous to a recent thunder storm. 
As a cloud was arising, but while the
sun was still shining brightly a bolt of . M __.i_  ..-, pru i t i M1a lightning struck the K roun,i eome hun- ' Un * Morrl"' n**r *«-«"'*«>d 
dred feet from his house It appar 
ently caused as much smoke an four nr 
flvs guns discharged at the name time. 
A number of hills of corn were destroy- 
ed and seven or eight hole* made in the 
ground, the deepest being about 18 
Inches deep. Wm. Bradford, a t*ne- t, 
was stunned at a distance of twenty 
live or thirty yards.

-Mr Wail«*s has returnedHarry
from Ooean City, where he apent thr 
summer in charge of Dr. Paul Joneti 
dniK «tore. After a *)i«rt vacation with 
hi* family here he will return to Rich 
inond to resume bis medical studies.

TetofstoM Matter*.
The directors of the Wicomtco Tele 

phone Company mat in the Oraham 
building, In Salisbury, Friday morning, 
and transacted some important busi 
ness. Officers for the ensuing year were 
chosen as follows : Mr. A. J. Benja 
min, president ; Mr. John W. P. Insley, 
Vice President; Mr. Walter B. Miller, 
Secretary and Treasurer, and Mr. John 
D. William*, General Manager.

It was decided to remove the central 
office from Bivalve to the Sallnbur» cen 
tral iffloe and have two central oper 
ators on duty, one to *upply the local 
connections and the other to attend ex 
clusively to the out of-town business. 
Th* out of town patrons will be served 
through the medium of about four 
trank lines thus getting a superior ser 
vice. Th« charges for phones will also ba 
re-adjusted.

All Abort a D**.
Mr. James V. Britton brought nuit 

against Mr. Fred B. Ixte for $00 00 dam 
age* for killing H dog The case was 
argued last Monday before Justice Tur 
pin who found for the defendant. Mr. 
John H. Waller represented Mr. Britton 
and Mr. Ellegood appeared for Mr. Lee. 
Tde arguments on both sides were 
forceful and convincing. Mr. Waller, 
it is said, made a particularly ingenious 
ape**- ' ___ >

" To <Be or
to <Be:

I 
I

1i8

SI6N OF AN EARLY FALL
Some signs point to an early fall. Straw hate are gradually 

getting yellowed. Crash suit* are getting shorter. One nmu 
says that hia has got so short that it hag gradually BKrunk down 
through the family of five different boys, and now it fits a ten- 
year old. A brick mason had a fall off a ladder at exactly no-u, 
ai the whistle blew. Everything seems to point to an <MaWf fall 
and IMCJ Thoroughgood in getting ready for it. Thorotighgood 
Btill sings the same old tune, no matter ho* many new and so- 
called popular songs come out, he still hangs on to his old tune, 
and although there are some new variations in it, Btill the air ia 
the same. I^acy Thoroughgood has been singing Heady-made 
Clothing and Haw for thirteen years and ha* at all times claim 
ed to be the Fair Dealing Clothier and nobody has disputed it 
For instance, if somebody should give you a check for some 
thing on a bank that you knew was solid, say the Farmers and 
Merchants Bank of Salisbury, and the check wits signed by a 
man that you knew waa solid and honest, and indorsed by an 
other man whom you knew was also well fixed, both financially 
and morally, you would'nt hesitate about accepting it, would 
you:1 On the other hand, if yon were given a check by a man 
who had once pawed a worthless one on yqu, you would'nt take 
it if you've got a* much sense as moat men have. That's some 
what the position Thoroughgood wanta you to take about him. 
When Lacy Thoroughgood tells you how good bin Clothing and 
Hats are and how cheap they an* he wanta you to believe it. 
You've never been foiled by Thoroughgood in you. life. Now 
if yon. want to buy Brand New Fall HaU aud Brand New Fall 
Clothing cheap, you can find then at ' . ;

That is the question thtt concerns every 
mattl; whether it is belter to be h*If Ot, 
if txxis, -worn cat, or to be welt, strong, 
cheerful *nd useful. The Utter condition 
•tiiiUbt yours if you ItJu Hood's S*ra*p*- 
rOL'., America's GreAte.it Blood McdUnt,— 
there Is nothing eqwU to it.

You can't point to another shoe concern on the shore that has made the phenomenal purohiwm wo have made this Beaaori. We can give values that oan't be disputed. While others have Heeu striving to give something as good we have been giving something better. Try our Lilies Battle Axe Shoes for $i and $1.60. Compare with others. Every pair warranted. onr Rattle Axe shoes for men front $1.86 to $2. Every pair warranted and we stand behind the warrant and protect it.

R. E. Poiocll & Co.
%^^m^^%%%^
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THE THREE CROSSES.
DR. TALMAQE DISCOURSES ON THE 

REDEMPTION OF THE -RACE.

A T**>le S*w*r**te41 ky tk* 
Psa*>tlB*T* *>f M*mlefc TT*>** *>f   -

Btal*>f»«*«ir*.

WAsnmiOTOw, Sept. 9.   The famou* 
painting* In the picture gallerie* of Mu 
nich seem to have suggested the topic of 
this discourse, which Dr. Talmage sends 
from the quaint Bavarian town, but the 
thente which inspired the painter* awak 
en* In the great preacher thought* of th* 
redemption of the human race, which 
wan the aupremc design of that eceno of 
 ufforiug and d«*th. The text I* Luke 
xxiii, 33. "There they crm-lfled him S»d 
the malefactors, one on the right h:i»d 
and the other on the left."

Juxt outside of Jerusalem la a nwdl i.f 
ground. tow*rd which a crowd are as 
cending, for It 1* the day 'bf execution. 
Whit a mighty  sBvmbUge! Some for 
curiosity to hear what the malefactor* j 
will say ami to nee bow they will act. 
The three persons to be executed arc al 
ready there. Sonic <t the apertators are 
vile of lip and bloated of cheek. Some 
look up with revenire. hardly able to 
keep their hands off the sufferer*. Some 
tear their own hair in a frenxy of grief. 
Some xtand in alien t horror. Some break 
out into uncontrollable weeping. Souie 
clap then- hand* in delight that the of 
fender* are to be punished at last. The 
soldiers, with drawn swords, drive back 
th* mob which pniw»-' on *o hard. Ther* 
in fe*r that the pnxveding* may lie In 
terrupted. Let the loirion, now Hlntioned 
at Jerusalem, on horseback daub along 
the line and force back the surging mul 
titude. "Back with you!" U the cry. 
"Have yon never before seen a man

Three crone* in « row an upright 
piece and two transverse pieces, one on 
the top, on which the hand* arc untied, 
and one at the n»HWl«-. «  wk>W»4fce-T*e- 
tim aat. Three tree* junt planted, jet
bearing fruit the one at the right bear 
mg poison and the one at the left bitter 
aloe*,- the one hi the middle apple* "f 
love. Norway pine and tropical orange 
and Lebanon cedar would not make ao 
strange a grove as thix orchard of Cal 
vary. Stand and give   look at the 
three crosses.

Ju*t look at the crocs on the right. It* 
victim dies scoffing. More awful than his 
physical anguish is his scorn and hatred 
of him on the middle cross. This wretch 
ed man turn* half arouud on the spike* 
to his* at the One in the middle. If th*
 coffer could get oue hand loose and h* 
were within reach, he would smite th* 
middle sufferer in the f*ee. He hate* 
him with a perfect hatred. I think h* 
wUhes he were down on the grouud that 
he might spear him. He envies the me- 
chanic* who with their nails have nailed 
him fast. Amid the settling durkuean
 nd louder than the crash of the rock* 
hear him jeer out these words: "Ah. you 

. poor wretch! I knew you were an Im 
port or! Yon pretended to be   Ood. and 
yet yon let these legions master you!" 
It was ia *onie such hate that Voltalr* 
In hi* death hour, because he thought b* 
saw Christ In his bedroom, got up oa 
hi* elbow and cried out. "Crush that 
wretch!" What had the middle croa* 
done to arouse np this right hand croa*? 
Nothing. Oh, the enmity of the natural 
heart against Christ! The world likes a 
sentimental Christ or a philanthropic 
Chrl*t, but a Christ who conies to »natch 
men away from their sins away with 
him! On his right hand croaa today I 
se* typified the unbelief of the world. 
Men say: "Back with him from tb* 
heart! I will not let him take my alas. 
If he will die. let him die for himself, 
not for me." There has always been t 
war between this right hand crow and 
the middle crow*, and wherever there I* 
an unbelieving heart there the fight foe* 
on. Oh. If wheu that dying mall-factor 
perished th* faithle**ne** of man had 
perished, then that tree which yield* poi 
son would have budded and blox 
with Uf* for all the world!

A PlUBaro IaU* D*rkn**a. 
Look np into that disturbed counte 

nance of the sufferer and *ee what a 
ghastly thing it is to reject Chriit. Be 
hold In thst awful face. In that pitiful 
look. In that unblessed death hour, tb*
 tings of the sinner's departure. What 
a plunge, into darkness! Standing high 
npon the cross on the top of the hill, so 
that all the world may look at him. h* 
says, "Here I go out of a miserable life 
Into a wretched eternity!" One! Twol 
Three! Listen to the craah of tb* fall,
 11 ye ages! Bo Hobbea. dying after b* 
had 70 year* in which to prepare for 
eternity, *ald, "Were I master of all tb* 
world, 1 would give It all to live <>*>e day 
longer." Sir Francis Newport, hovering 
over the brink, cried out: "Wretch tbat 
I am, whither *hall I Bjr from thla 
breaat T What will become of me? Oh, 
that 1 were to lie upon the fire that never 
\p quenched   tbou*aud ye*rs to purcha** 
the favor of Uod and to be reconciled to 
hhn again! Oh, eternity! Oh. eternity! 
Who can dim-over the sbrss of eternity) 
Who can paraphrase these words. 'For 
ever and f on-very " 

That right hand cross thousands have
 >erUhed on It In worse  goule*. For 
what Is physical pain compered to re- 
saone at the last that life hat bem 
waited and only a fleeting moment stand*
 Und* between the soul «nd Its everlast 
ing overthrow? O Qod. let me die any 
where rsther thin at the foot of that 
right hind crocs'. Let not one drop of 
that blood fall upon my cheek. Rend 
not my ear with thst cry. I see H now 
as never before the loathsomeness and 
horror of my unbelief. That dying male 
factor was not so much to blame a* 1. 
Chrlstranily waa not catalalibed, and, 
perhaps not until tbat day had that man 

' beard the Christ. But after Christ ha*
•toad almost 10 centuries, working th* 
wonder* of his grace, you reject him.

That right luiod croa*. with It* long 
beam. oftTfchadows all the earth. It Is 
planted hi the heart of the race. Wh*n 
will the time come when the spirit of 
Qod shall, with Ua ax. hew down that 
right band cro** untU It shall fall at th* 
foot of that middle cro**, ami unbelief, 
tb* railing malefactor of the world, shall 
perish from all our hearts? Away from 
me, then spirit of unbelief! T hate thee! 
With this "word of Oml 1 threat tbee 
back aud thrust thee through. Oown to 
hell; down, mo*t accursed monster of tb* 
earth, aud talk to those thou hast already 
damned! Talk no longer to these win* 
of nod. the*** helm of heaven. .. ,_w

"If tUou bv the Sou of Uod.1' Was 
there any "If" about It? TeU me. thou 
 tar. that in rol>e of light did rnn to 
point out bis birthplace. Tell m*. Ih a 
av*. that dl-lst put thy bund over thy lip 
When he bide thee fee still. Tell me. re 

(bo got up to *ee him die. Tell UM,

thou HUB In i-tidheavea, who for him did** 
pull down over thy face thy veil of dark- 
a***. Tell me. y* leper* who were cleans 
ed, ye dcnd who were r*l**d, I* he the 
Boa of U'.uT Ay*, aye. rpnponda tbt 
universe. The towtr* breathe It; the 
alar* chtst* it; tb* sadeaaMd celebrate It; 
the angel* ri*e on their throne* to an 
nounce it And yet on that miserable 
malefactor'* "If how manj shall be 
wrecked for all eternity! Tbat little "If 
baa enough venom In ita a ting to cause 
the death of the *oul. No "If about It. 
I know it. Koce Deus! I feel It thor 
oughly   through every, muscle of the 
body, *nd through every faculty of my 
mind, and through every energy of my
 ..til. Living. I will preach it: dying, I 
wiU pillow my head upon it* comtolatlon*
  Jesua the Uod.

Away, then, from thl* right hand cro*a. 
The red berries of the finest are apt to 
be poisonous, sud around thin tree of car 
nage grow the red, poisonous berries of 
which mauy have tasted aud di<d. I can 
see no us* for this right baud cro**, ex 
cept it be uied a* a lever with which to 
upturn th* unbelief of the world. 

Tko Pe>mU«»t Malefactor.
Here from the right hand croas I go to 

the left hand cro**. Pa** clear to th* 
»ther aide. That victim al*o twist* hln»-
 elf upon the nail* to look at the center 
croon, yet not to scoff. It U to worship. 
He, too, would like to get hi* baud loos*, 
not to unite, but to deliver the sufferer 
of the middle cram. He crie* to tb* 
railer cursing on the other vide: "Silence! 
Between us is Innocence iu kgouy. We 
suffer for our crime*. Silence!" (Jsther 
round this left hsnd cros*. O ye people: 
Be not afraid. Bitter herbs a if some- 
tlmea a tonic for the body, and the bitter 
aloea that crow on this tree slinll give 
strength sud life to thy aoul. 'I hi* left 
hand crow is a repenting crow. As men 
who have been nearly drowned tell u* 
tbat in oue moment, while they were un 
der the water, their whole life pn«xed 
before them, no I auppose iu one moment 
the dying malefactor thought over all hi* 
past life of tbat night when he went 
Into an unguarded door and look aU.tu*

sleeper stirred he put a knife through 
his heart; of that day wheu. iu tUe loue- 
ly paw, he met the wayfarer, uud. re- 
gardJe** of the cries ami prayer* and 
tear* and struggle* of his victim, be 
flung the mangled corpse into ibe dust 
of the highway or heaped ii|x>n it tb*
 tones.

He says: "1 am   guilty wretch. I 
deserve thl*. There I* no need of my 
cursing. That will not atop the pain. 
There is no need of blaspheming Chrtat, 
for he haa done me no wrong. Aud yet 
I cannot die so. The tortures of my body 
are undone by the torture* of uiy soul. 
The psst is   scene of misdoing, the 
prevent   crucifixion, the future an ever 
lasting undoing. Ciuue buck, thou hid 
ing midday »un! Kiss my check with 
one bright ray of comfort. What, no 
help from above no help from beneath? 
Then I must turn to my companion In 
 orrow, the One on the middle cross. I 
have heard that he know* how to help a 
man when be U in trouble. 1 hare heu-d 
that he can cure the wounded. I have 
heard that he can pardon the winner.

 ntrem. but a*   warrior with gauhtletsd 
tis.-< beats at the entitle gate. So with all 
the m mined energies of our souls let u* 
pound nt th- gate of heavcu. That gat* 
In locked. You « > to it with a bunch of 
key*, f You try philosophy. That will 
not open It. A large door generally has 
a ponderous key. I take the cros* and 
plaio the foot of it In the lo.k, ant] by 
the < wo ariDH of the cross I turn the lock, 
and the door opens.

Thin left baud crosR waa a pardoned 
cro:-n. The crosses woio only two or 
three yar«U apart. It did not take long 
for Christ to hoar. Christ might have 
tinned luvny nuil n«iJ: "How darest 
thou *l><-i»k to me? I am the Lord of
hcnu
Irnce. When yon (truck down that man 
in the d:irkin-j<K, I »*w you. You are get 
ting a just reward. 1 >ic In ilm kiie**  
die forcvt r." But Jemtfl suld nui m.. but 
rather. "Thin day thou shall be wltn me 
in pnuullHe," as much ai to say: "I *ee 
juu there. Do not worry. I will not 
only Itear my cronn, but help you with 
yoiui«."

Forthwith the left hand cronn becomes 
the nbode of contentment. The pillow of 
the malefactor, soaked in blood, become* 
like the crimson upholxtcry of a king'* 
couch. When the body Wcnine still and 
the BlirKeou 1* feeling the pulne Haiti oue 
to Knottier, "He Is dead." the Unt nmrk 
of pain had gone from bin face. Peace- 
had smoothed his forehead. Peace cloned 
his eyea. Pence closed bin lips. Now 
you we why there were two transver** 
piece* on the cross, for it ban become a 
ladder Into the sklex. That dying head 
IK easy which has under It the promise. 
"Thin day thou "halt be with me In para 
dise." Ye whose Up* have been filled 
with hlanphoniy. ye whose hands for 
many yen is have wrought uuriKhteoiis- 
nenn, ye who have companioned with the 
unclean, ye who have ncaled every height 
of tranHgrexninn and fathomed every 
depth and imnned every extreme of in 
iquity mervy. mercy!

Th» dying thM rrjolnd to set
Tint fountain In hl» diy. 

Aad tlirn m*r I, though vllr at h*.

to the captive. We are thirsty; Christ is 
the river of Mlvation tu K'.nke our thirst. 
We are hungry: Jemis snys, "I am the 
bread of life." We are condemned to die; 
Christ 3ay«, "Save that man from going 
down to the pit; I aui the ransom." We 
are tossed on the noa of trouble; Jesus 
come* over It, saying, "It is I; b* not 
afraid." We are in darkness; Jesus ssys, 
"I am the bright and uioining star." We 
art *lck; Jeans I* the "balm of Ollead." 
We are dead; hear the shrouds rend and 
the grave hillocks heave as he cries, "I 
am the resurrection uud the life; he that 
beliavetb m me, though he were dead, yet 
 ball be live." We want justification; 
"Being justified by faith, we have peace 
wlthtiod tliHniR-h our Lord iesus Christ."

aud earth. I have «*en your vio-1 We want to exerclw- faith; "Believe In
the Lord Jesus Christ, and thou sbalt b* 
saved." I want to get from under con 
demnation; "There in now, thmefore, no 
condemnation tu Uunn who are in Christ
Jen us." The crosn; he carried It. 
Baiues of hell; he miffrmi them.

The 
Th*

Surely In all bin wanderings up and down 
the earth he never saw one move In need 
of his forgiveness. Blea*ed One, I l«rn 
to thee. Wilt ihou turu for the moment 
away from thy own pang* to pity me? 
Lord, it ia not to have my h:ind* relieved 
or my feet taken from the toitur* I ran 
stand all this but. oh. iny slim, my niun, 
my sins! They pii-rce me through and 
through. They tell me I mtixl die for 
ever. They will pnah me out iuto the 
darkness unless thou wilt help me. I 
confess it all. Hear the cry of the dying 
thief, 'Lord, remember me when thou 
contest Into thy kingdom.' I auk no great 
tilings. I seek for no throne In heaven. 
no chariot to take me to the *U<-». but 
just think of m* when thin day's horrors 
have panned. Think of me u little of 
me, the one, now hanging at thy nlde, 
when the nhout of heavenly welcome 
takes thee back Into thy glory. Thou 
wilt not forget me. wilt thmi? 'Lord, 
remember me when Ihou comeat.lnto thy 
kingdom.' Only just remember me."

Likewise mnat we repent. You say, 
"I have stolen nothing." I reply. "We 
have all been guilty of the mightiest fel 
ony of the universe, for we have robbed 
Ood robbed him of our time, robbed 
him of our talent, robbed him of our 
 ervices." Suppose you nend a mau out 
as an agent of your Arm. and every 
month you pay him hi* nalnry. and at 
the end of ten years you find out that h* 
has been serving another Hrtn. but tak 
ing your salsiy. would you not at once 
condemn him an dishonest? Ood aent 
us Into this world to m-rve him. He has 
given ua wages all the time. Yet how 
many of its have been nerving another 
master! When a innn I* convicted! of 
treason, he Is brought out; a reg-lment 
 urroutfd* him. and the command l« g> 
en: "Attention, company! Take aim! 
Fire!" And the man fall, with a him 
dred bulletn through hi« henrt. Tiler-- 
come* a time In a man'n history when the 
Lord calln up the troop of bin Iniquities, 
and at <!od'n command they pour Into 
him a concentrated volley of torture. 
True r««4ltl*B  >} tk* t>B»>ar

Yon say. "I don't feel 4Aynelf to be a 
sinner." That may be. Walk alonv by 
the cliffn. and you aee *unllulit and How- 
em nt the month of the cave, hut take a 
torch and go In, and before yon have 
gone far you see the tashlng eye of a 
wild beant or hear the kbw of a serpent 
So the bean seemn in the sunUgbt of 
worldllueait. But a* I wave the torch of 
Ood's truth aud go down Into the deep 
cavern of th* heart, alas, for the bi lu 
lling horrors aud the rattling fang.! 
Have you ever noticed the climax of this
 asnage of Hcrlpturc: 'The heart is d<-
 eltfnl." Thst m-enis enough. But tb» 
Manage goes on and say*. "The heart to 
deceitful above all tblnu*." Will y MI not 
say that Is enough? Bat the pnnnag* 
goe* on further and saysv "The heart la 
deceitful above all things and desperately 
wicked." If we could see the true condi 
tlnn of the unpnrdoiicd liefore (Sod, what 
wringing of hands there wonld be! 
What a thonnand voiced shriek of nup- 
plicatloa and despair! But you nn> a
 inner.   (Inner. I spesk Dot to the per- 
ton who sits next yon. but to you. Yon 
are a sinner. All the tran*gie«nlon» pt 
a lifetime have been gathered up iuto an 
avalanche. At any moment It may slip 
from the cliffs and crush you forever. 
.May the Ixjrd Almighty, by bin grace, 
help us to repent of our sins while re 
pentance U possible.

This left hand crona was   believing 
era**. Ther* wan no gueaitwork In that 
prayer, no "If" in that suppuYatlou. Th* 
left hnud crown fliiun Itself at the foot of 
the middle crcns. ei|tcctlug mercy. Faith 
U ouly just opening ihe hand to take 
what Ckrint offern u». The work Is *ll 
dou«; the bridKc In built ntrong enough 
fin i.p all l» wnlk over. Tap not at tn* 

Ood's      / with th* tip of y*m»

I have shown you the right band crni* 
 nd the left hand crosn; now couie to l-e 
middle cross. We stood at the one nnd 
found it yielded polmu:: we stood al the 
other and found it yielded bitter uloei. 
Come now to the middle cm** aud *hnke 
down apple* of love. Uncover your head. 
Yon never w*w no teuder a scene as this. 
You may have seen father or mother or 
companion or child die, but never no af 
fecting a scene as thl*. The railing thief 
looked from one way and *aw only the 
right side of Christ's face; the peiiitcnt 
thief looked from th* other way aud saw 
the left aide of Christ's face. But today, 
In the full blase of gospel light, you see 
Chriifa full face. It was a Buffering 
cross. If the weapons of torture had 
gone only through the fatty portions of 
the body, the torture would not have 
been so great, but they went through the 
hands and feet and temple*, the most 
sensitive portion*. It wu* not only the 
spear that went Into bin wide, but the sins 
of all the race a thousand «peam  plunge 
after plunge, deeper and deeper, until the 
silence and composure that before charac 
terised him gave way to a groan, through 
which rumbled the Borrow* of tiiiie and 
the wo*s of eternity. Human hate had 
done it* wor*t. sud hell had buried it* 
ah* r pest javelin, aud devils had vented 
their hottent rage when, with every uerv* 
of hia body In torture and every liber of 
hi* heart in excruciation, he died out, 
"My Uod, my Uod, why hast thou for 
saken me?" It wa» a vlcarioua cro**. 
The right baud cro** suffered for Itself, 
th* left band cros* for Itself, but the mid 
dle cro** for you. Wheu a king wa* dy 
ing, a young man cried, 'Tour my blood 
into hia vein*, that he die not." Th* 
Vins of the young man were tupiied aud 
the blood transferred. HO that the king 
lived, but the young man died. Chrlrt 
saw the race pei-lHhing. He cried. 'Tour 
my blood Into their vein*, that they die 
not." My bind I* free now because 
Christ's » *  enisled; my brow Is pain- 
leas now ls'cauM"<riirlM's wan torn: my

•ha me; he endured it. The crown; hex won 
It Height* of heaven «lng it, and world* 
of light to uoilds of light all round the 
heaven* cry: "Ulory! (Story!" Let us 
go forth «ml gather the trophies for Jesu*. 
ITroni Oolcouda mines we gather the dl» 
mouds, from Ceylon shores we gather the 
pearlH, from till lamia and kingdom* we 
gather preclott* stones, and we biing the 
glittering burden* mid put them down at 
the feet of Jesu* and nuy: "All these are* 
thine. Thou art worthy." We go forth 
again for more trophies, nuil iuto one 
aheaf we gather all the wcepterg of the 
Caesars, aud the Alexanders, nnd the 
cxar*. and the sultans, and of all royalties 
and dominions, and then we briug the 
sheaf of scepter* ami put it down at the 
feet of Jesus and SMV: ••Thou nit King ol 
kings. All these thou bust ci 
And then we go forth n.c:iiii to giithei 
more trophic*, aud wc-hiil the redeemer 
of ages, the soiiw and daughters of the 
Lord Almighty, to come. Ami the host 
of heaven bring crown and pnliu am
•cepter and here by these lileeiliny fee 
and this riven side and by this wonmle* 
heart cry, "Blessing alul honor and glor;
•nd power unto the Lamli for ever am 
ever."

(Copyright. 1900. b/ L.iul* Klnunch.l

Mrs. Barnard Thanks
MRS. HNKHAM FOR HEALTH

N0 crop can 
grow with- 

out Potash.
livery blade • of 
!irass every grain
of Corn, all Fruits
and Vegetables
must have it. If
enough is supplied
fou can count on a full crop—
f too little, the growth will be
" scrubby."

S«nd for our books tclllnc all about coBpoaldoa of 
rdllttri b»t adapted for all crop*. Th«y COM you 

Bothlatj.

GERMAN KALI WORKS.93 NaMau St.. N«w York,

1-IALTIMORE, CHESAPEAKE * ATLAB- 
TIC RAILWAY COMPANY 

of Baltimore.B

Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure

Digests what you eat.
It artificially digests the food and aid* 

Nature la sirenatheulug and recon-
•tractIng the exhausted digestive or 
gans. Itisthelatestdlscovereddlgest- 
aot and tonic. No other preparation 
can approach It ia efficiency. It la 
stantly relievesand permanently cures 
Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Heartburn 
Flatulence, Sour Stomach, Nausea, 
Sick Headache, Gastralgla Crampsand 
all other results of Imperfect digestion
PrloaSOc. and 61. Large size contain* IM tin**
•maU*lM.BookallaDoutdysp*pslamatl*dfr««
Pnpvrad by E. C D*WITT a CO. Cbieot

[LiTTia TO Has. riVKHAM no. i8,«ea]

' DKAB FMmro  I feel it my duty to 
expreu my gratitude and thank* to 
vou for what your medicine ha* done 
for me. I waa Tory miaerabl* and loe- 
Ing flesh very faat, had bladder trouble, 
fluttering pain* about the heart and 
would get BO dizzy and Buffered with 
painful menstruation. I wa* reading 
in a paper about Lvdia B. Plnkham's 
Vegetable Compound, *o I wrote to you 
and after taking two bottle* I felt like* 
new person. Your Vegetable Compound 
has entirely cured me lad I cannot 
praise it enough." MBS. J. O. BARHAJU>.
MlLI.TOWIf, WAaHIHQTOH Co., M«.

teau*r connections between Pier 4 Ught
Wharf, Baltimore, and th* railway

division at Olalborn*.
RAILWAY DIVISION.

Time-table In effect June SO, 1*00
 art Bound.
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Aa\ Iowa Woasaar* C««vta>ats« Btat !*   >.

"I tried three doetora, and the laat 
one said nothing but an operation 
would help me. My trouble waa pro- 
f use flowing; sometime* I would think 
I would flow to death. I waa ao weak 
that the least work would tire me. 
Reading of ao many being cured by 
your medlcin*, I made up my mind to 
write to yon for advice, and I am BO 
glad that I did. I took Lydia K. Pink- 
ham'* Vegetable Compound and Liver 
Pill* and followed your directions, and 
am now well and strong. I shall recom 
mend your medicine to all, for it saved 
my Ufa.- Mia* A. P., Box 21 ABBOTT, 
IOWA.

Broken Bric-a-Brac
Mr. Major, the famoua cement man, of Ne 

York, explains somn very Interesting facts 
about Mfijor'n Cement.

The multitude* who line thlR iitaiidard art 
cle know that U U many hundred peroen 
better than other cement* for which similar 
claim* are made, but agrenl many do no 
know why. The simple remioti la that M 
Major uses the best material ever discovered 
and other manufacturer)! do not uiie them be 
cause they are too expensive and do not allow 
large pronta. Mr. Major tellH iu that one of 
the element* of hUcrment ooeU<8H.7 a pound 
and another OOKIH $2.65 a g-llon, while a large 
ahare of the no-called oemenUand liquid glne 
upon the market are nothing more than alx- 
t«en-cent glue, dlmolved In water or citric 
acid, and In some oases, altered slightly la 
color and odor by the addition of cheap and 
useless materials.

Major's cement retails at fifteen rents and 
twenty-five cents a bottle, and when a dealer 
tries to sell a substitute you can depend npon 
It that his only object Is to make lar
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I Dally. T Monday only. 
WILLARD THOMSON, Geuer 1 Mgr
A.J. BKNJAMIN, T. MDHOU U 

Supt.

fit.
arger pro-

The profit on Major's cement Is a* much as 
any dealer ought to make on any cement. 
And this la doubly true In view of the fact 
that each dealer geta bis share of the benefit 
of Mr. Major's advertising, which now 
amennU to over SBOOO a month, throughout 
the country. Established In 1876.

Insist on having Major's. Don't aooepl any 
ofthand anvlce from a druggist.

It you are at all handy (and you will be like 
ly u> find that yon are a good deal more M> 
than you Imagine) you can repair your rub 
ber boots and family shoes, and any other 
rubber aud leather articles, with Major's 
Rubber Cement and Major's Leather Cement.

And you will be surprised at how many 
dollars a year you will thus save.

If your drugglat can't supply you, It will be 
forwarded by mall; either kind. ~
tage.

Freeof poe-

W1COM100 RIVBR LJNB. 
Hkltlmore-ftel labor y Rout*.

Weather permitting, th* Steamer Tlv,.i|' 
leaves Salisbury atlioo p. m. every Mon 
day, Wedneeday and Friday, stopping at 

Qnantico, Dames Quart ci, 
OolHns'. Roaring Point, 
Widgeon, Deal's Island, 
Whit* Haven, Wingato's Point. 
Mt. Vernon, Hooper'* Island.
Arriving In Baltimore early the followlin 

momlnga.
Returning, will leave BALTIMORB {TUB 

Pl*rS, Llghl street, *v*ry Tueaday, Thmr* 
day and Saturday, at 6 P. M., ftorUi* tana- 
Ing* named.

Connection made at Hallsbnry with th* rail 
way dlvlalou and with N. Y_ P. * N, R. B.

Rat** of far* between Hallsbary and Bal> 
more, first class, 11.60; round-trip, good lor SO 
day*. IS.AO; sepond ttum, 8140; stale-rooms, SL 
meals, |0c. Fr»e berths on board.

For other Information writ* to 
T. A. .IOYNKH, Ueneral Hoperlntendent.

T. MURDOCH, Qen. Pas*. Agent 
Or to W. H. Qordv.

isl^il; in 
.c-riiriM

soul escapes because Christ's wa* bouud; 
I gain heaven because Christ for me en 
dured the ImrrurH of hell.

When the Hwiss were many years ago 
contending- against their enemies, they 
asw these enemies arrayed in solid pha 
lanx and knew uot how to break their 
rank*, but one of their heroes. Arnold 
Ton Wlnkelried, nnhed out iu front of 
hi* regiment uud shouted, "Make way 
for liberty!" The weapons of the enemy 
were plunged Iuto hi* heart, but while 
they were slaying him of course their 
rank* were broken, aud through that 
aap In the rank* the Swlxs dashed to 
victory. Chilst saw all the powers of 
darkneaa assailing men. He cried out, 
"Make way for the redemption of the 
world!" All the weapon* of Infernal 
wrath atrtfck him. but a* they struck 
kin our race marched out free. 

To thla middle crom look, that your
 oul* may live. I showed you the right 
hand cross iu order that you might s«* 
what an awful thing It I* to be unbeliev 
ing. I showed you the left band cro** 
that you might see what It Is to repent. 
Now I show you the middle cross that 
you may see what Christ ha* done to
 ate your soul. Poets have XIIIIK It* 
pral*e. sculptor* have attempted to coin- 
inemorate It In marble, martyr* hnve 
clung to It In the tire, and rhrh*tlan*
 >lng quietly In their bcdn have leaned 
their head* against It. This hour may 
all our soul* embrace It with au ecstasy
 f affection. Lay hold of thai cro**! 
Everything el*e will fall you. Without 
a atroug grip on that yon perish. Put 
your hind ou thnl and you arc nafe, 
though a world swing from beneath your 
feet.

Tk* U1e>rl«ae Re4e>*B*>tl*n. 
Oh. that I might engrave on your soul* 

ineffaceably the three erosncs, so that If 
In your waking moment* you will not 
heed, then In your dreams lit night you
 may see on the hill back of Jerusalem 
th* three ipe<-t*cles--the right hand 
eroa* showing unbelief, dying without 
Christ: the left band showing what It U 
to be pardoned, while the cenlrul crona 
pours upon your soul the sunburst of 
heaven as It says: "By all the»e wounds 
I plead for thy heart. I have loved thee 
with an everlasting love. Itlvers cannot 
quench ll. flood* cannot dvowu It." 
And while yon look the i ik'lit hand cro** 
will fide ont of sight, sml then the left 
will be (one, and nothing will reimiln but 
the middle cros*, and even that In your 
4\re«m will ocgin to change until |( be 
come* a throne, and the worn face of 
Oalvarjr will become radlnnl with glad- 
a***, and Instead of the inad mob at the 
foot of the cros* will be   worshipful
 anltltnde. kneeling. And you and I will 
h* among them.

But. no; we will not wait for such a 
dream. Iu thla our uumt an>n*cd mood 
W* throw down at the foot of that rnkldl* 
Ctu*a sin, sorrow, life, death everything. 
W*> at* slave*; Christ glv*a dvUversace

TRUSTEE'S SHE.
BY VIRTUE of a d*cr*e of the Circuit 

Court of Wloomloo County, Md., passed In 
No. 988 Chancery, Rlemon* A Morris vs. Ham 
uel Williams *t al., the undersigned as Trus 
tee will cell at public auction at the Court 
House door In Salisbury, Md., on

Saturday, Sept. 15th,1 1900,
at two o'clock P. M.. all thai house and lot 
owned by Maria Williams, deceased, situated 
in Trappe District, Wloomloo County, Md., 
near FrolUand, fronting on uedar Lane and 
adjoining land* of I. H. A. Dnlany and John 
H. William*, containing one acre of land, 
more or lee*.

TBHMB UK HAL.K. S5U.OO In cash on day 
of aale, balance of purchase money payable 
alz month* after sale aud to be secured by 
bond of purchaser with anrety or aurelle* to 
be approved by the trustee and bearing In- 
t*r**t from day of aale.

K. HTANIJEY TOAUVIN, TruMe*.

All creditors are hereby uoUfled to file 
their olalma *«alnst MarlaWllllama with the 
Clerk of the Circuit Court for Wloomloo Co. 
within six moatha Irom day of sal*, *l*e they 
will be excluded from distribution.

B. HTANLEY TOADVIN, Trustee.

G. Ytokers White,

NOTARY PUBLIC,
Salisbury National Bank Bldg., 

SALISBURY, M D.

EW YORK, PHILA. « NORFOLK B, K 

"OAPB OVAHU* ROUT*. 1

Time table in effect July, 18M. 
SOUTH Boum> TaAiua.

No. 17 No. VI «lo. 86 No. 4*

JAY WILLIAMS
8ALI8BURY.MD.

N. B.  Authorised agent for fidelity A De 
posit Company, Baltimore, Md. Bonds for 
faithful performance of all ooatraot*.

Pennsylvania Railroad.
Philadelphia, Wilmington A fa/to. R. H.

DELAWARE DIV1HIUN. 
Hobcdule In effect June 8, It***. 

Ttalus leave Delmar north bonnd aa follow* 
n. a.iu. p.m. 
00

leave p.m. p.m. a.m. a.
New York.............. ..8 55 I W
Washlaarteu      6U 1846
Baltlmore.. . ........_ 768 IOU 836
Pnlladelphla(lv .....11 24 . S 48 785
Wllmlngton.............!! 11 4 87 8 II

p. m. a. m. a. m.

m. 
7 W 
» U- 
111

10S» 
11 M 

a. m.

THE MARYLAND 
AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE

COLLEGE PARK, MD. 

Maryland'* School of Technology

Fo*r Oowr*** of /attraction :
AGRICULTURAL, MBUHANICAL, 

CLABHIOAL.

a.m. 
D*linar..........|l 08
Laurel.......... n U
Scaford.. ....... 1 M
Cannon.........
Brldgevlll*. .fl en 
Greenwood... 
Parmlngton. 
Harringlon... a 2!r*iton...........n m
Viola............
WooOsld*.....

8

Kach Department supplied with the moat 
modern and approved apparatus. Practical 
work emphasised In all Departments. Urad- 
oatcs qualified at onoe to enter npon life's 
workjgraduatc* Iu Mechanical Engineering 
and Chemistry this year, all scoured poeitlona 
upon graduation. Boarding Department 
aopplted with all modern Improvement*: 
Bath Boom*. Closeu, Btcam Heat and O*a,

Tnltlon. Book*. Heat, Light, Washing 
Board, Medical Attendance, 1164.00 for soho- 
laatlo year. Catalogue giving full particulars 
sent on application. Dally lanltary Inapect- 
ton by Pnyitolan to College.

Attention le called to tb* Hhort Course of 
Mn wc*k* to Agriculture. Particular* **nt 
on application. Term commence* Beptcrn- 
bar Mb. Early applloat loo nsoass*ry for ad 
mittance.

K W. HILVESTEK, 
President M. A. C.

Dover......
Cheewold......
Brenford... ..
Smyrna.........
Cl*,ylon. ........ S
Qreensprlng. 
Blackbird.....
Townaend.....
Iflddletown.. 
Armstrong... 
Ml. Pleasant 
Klrkwood....
Porter............
Bear.............. •»,
Btat* Road... 
New Castle 
Varnhnnt.....
Wllmlngton.4 IA 
Baltimore.....   U
Philadelphia 5 10

a. 111.
|8W 
8 10 
8Mnil
8S7 

0140
n M
« (*

n M
9 SI
» 3* 

IV 48 
» M

8 68 10 OU

no o*
10 14 
10 M

17 00
I 11 
7»

II U 
7 37

n 4& 
17 U 
h 06 
B Un* u n la H w 8 as

• M
• IS

• M

» 44
I* U 
  68 

114* 
10 4«

no n
1043
1048now no 68
1104 
11 OB 
U 1* 
206 

1101

185

H48 
flM

30* 
018

n so
8 38

841

4 117 
4 IB

4 84

H 47

4 oM 
7 10
5 U

p.m. 
Pat) 
841
3 64 

H 04
4 11 

f« 11 
M tl 

4 40 
4 4* 
f4U 
MI7 
508 
o U
nv
tb'M 
511 
ft 81is r
R>48 
680 
6Unot
«U8 
8 188ami? m 81
887m a
8M 
848
T 41

L*»ve a. m. p. m.
Delmar............... 8 10 7 84
HaluUmry............ 8 » 7 44
Frnttland..... ........ T M
Eden...... .............. toi
Loretto.......... ... 8 08
Prlnoess Ann*..... 8*7 814
Klng'*Cr**k.. ...... 140 8 IU
CosVen......... ...  . 881
Poeomok*........._ 866 640
Tasley. .................... 4 88
Kastvllle................ 6 M
Cbertton ................. 6 46
Cape Charles, (arr. 8 66 
Cap* Charle», (I ve. 6 06 
OldPolnlOomlDrt. 8 80 
Norfolk................... I 00
Portsmouth....(arr.. I 10

11 
1140 
1101 
UM 
U 11 
It 10 
UN 
It 66 

1 00

P.M.

p.m. 
1 61 
Suo

1 17 • 
1*4

IN

is
41*
4 41 
• 8.

74* 
P. B.

NOBT* BODHB TaAIM.
No IB No,«S Nats No.IN

Leave . 
Portsmouth............ 6 to
Norfolk................... 800
Old Point Comfort 7 10 
Cap* Charl*a,..(art 6 80 
Cape Charles. ..(Ive ( 40 
Cborllou.. ............... 8 M
Baatvllle... ....... ..10 81
Taal*y ................. 11 06
Poeomoke... ...... ..II M
Cos ten.. ..................
Klng*sCr**k...,......li lo
Princess Ann*.....«ll fa
Loretto..........™,.....

p. m. a. at. a. m.

(Daily. | Dally except Hunday.
'f 8topa to leave paiaenger* rron, polnu 

sontb of Delmar, and to take p*jasenger« for 
Wllmlngton and point* north.

T Stop only on notl** to conductor or agent 
or on signal.

 I1 Stop to leave passengera from Middle- 
town and polnu south.

BRANCH HOADM.
Del*., Md. * Va. R. R.  Leave Harrlngton 

for Franklin City 10J6 a. m. week day*; SJT 
p. m. week daja. Returning train leave* 
Franklin City s\00a. m. and 1.45 p. m. week-

Leave Franklin City for Cblui*»»o(u«. (via 
 Uamer) 1J8 p. m. week day*. Returning 
leave OhlnonUagu* 4JS a. m.week day*.

Delaware and Chesapeake railroad leave* 
and way stations *J8 a.m.

Frnltland...... ......
Salisbury.. ..........1147
Delmar. ........... .(arr 1 00

1 10
2 16
188;s
151
167
8 10 
8 »
PJB.

  10
  16
  40 
468

7 IS 
7 IS 
1 86 
766

a. m 
T*u 
746 
84U 

1046 
ID 66 
UM 
U 14

111

168 
18*

». m.

Wilmlogvon.. .......... 4 U
Philadelphia (IV.... 8 16
Baltimore............... * 17
Washington........... 7 40
New Yora................ 7 U

7 a
8 40
8 46

1001 
P m.

UK
11 1* 

1 41 
86S

p. m.

^
• 00
• 66

U
erteftsM

. IDS No. 146 No. 1»

FOR SALE OR RENT.
U room dwelling on BMt Church St. 

 xtonded. Bargain to any on* who 
want* a nlo« home. Term* ea*y.

Itf. Apply to ADYtutnaiB Offloe.

Olayton H>r Oxford an
ana 6,47 p. m. week days.
Oxford 8.46 a. m. and 1.40 p. m. week day*.

Cambridge and Beaford railroad, Leave* 
Heaford for c/ambrldge and Intermediate

CORN CURE BIS, to advertise It, t>**t 
th* world; send 4 e*nU 

for aaiople. 
U*. RUB, Areb Mrevt, Phiuunipbla Pa.

 taUons 11.17 a. m. and 7.16p.m. week day* 
Retui ulug leave Cambridge 7,00 a. m. and SJU 
p. m. week day*. 

CONNEOTIONB-At Porter with Newark
  Delaware City Railroad. At ToWnacnd 
with ttnajcn Ann* * Kent Railroad. At Clay- 
ton, with Delaware * Ch**ap*ak* Hal I road 
and Baltimore * Delaware Bar Railroad, Al 
Hanrington, with Delaware, Maryland * Vir- 
flnta Railroad. At Bcaltord, with Cam bride* 
ABeaford Railroad. At Delmar, with New 
York"" Philadelphia, A Norfolk, B, C. A A.
 nd Penlnaula Railroad*.
J. B. HUTCH INHON.* .1 --

PMnoMM Ann*...(IV   86 
King'* Cre«*...._...   40
We*lover............   46
Klngaton....... ......   61
Marion..............— (97
Hopewell................ 7 01"*~" ' "18

P. m. 
114 
«S1 
• 66

401
p. sa,,

11 00
11 16

lifi
Mo.USNo.lM No.nM

!3

a. m. a. m.
CrlaneKl......... ._<lv 6 SO 7 46
Hopewell........._.. & IB 7 66
Marion.........  .  64* t Iu
Klunton............_.. 5 68 ( SU
Wertover.... ............ (IS I 66
Klag'*Ur**k....(arr 4 25 I U
Prince** Ann* (arr 8 6* "

a.m. a. m.

-T'l*U»ps for paasenger* on signal or notice 
to conductor. Bloomlown is "t" station tor 
trains 10.74 and 7*. (Dally. {Dally, except 
Sunday.

Pullman BuBetl Parlor Oar* on day expree*w« f*±Sfjfc?r°g &£$<-•&**
Philadelphia HouUi-bound Hleepla* Oar a» 

oe**lble to pa***ng*rs at 10.00 p. nf. 
_B*rlha In th* North-bound Philadelphia
SI*Sja4agpKV »A<mln»HL» «n*,l W MA - ^~WP*MOar_r*talnabl* until 7410 a. m.

SU



f
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Doctors Say;
Bilious and Intermittent Fevers 
which prevail in miasmatic dis 
tricts are invariably accompan 
ied ty derangements of the 
Stomach Liver and Bowels.
The Secret of Health.

The liver is the great " driving 
wheel" in the mechanism of 
man, and when it is out of order, 
the whole system becomes de 
ranged and disease is the result
Tutt's Liver Pills

Cure all Liver Troubles.

REGISTRATION NOTICE.
Notice Is hereby given that the Officers of 

Registration for Wloomleo County will inert 
at the time and place berelr after designated 
for the purpose of revising the general regls 
try of the voter* of said county Tor IMO.

. Tuesday, Oct. 2,1900 
Tuesday, Oct. 9,1900

Imm 8 o'clock, a. m. to 7 o'clock, p. m., *ach
 lay.

1st. Baron Creek District James K. Hacon
 ud John T. Wilson, Registrars, will sit st 
the U range Hall In Mardela Spring*.

•M. UUHUlloo District W. F. Howard and 
W. H. Dlsharoon, Registrant, will sit Iu store 
house owned by Mary A. Crawford In Quaii 
11 oo.

3rd. Tyaskln District John A. Insley and 
W. A. Conaway Registrant, will sit at var-tut 
Mi I Id Ing near W. H. Bedsworth's stor<-.

4th. 1'lttshurg District K. U. Hambllo and 
Klni; Rtley. Regisliar*, will sit at Red Men' 
Hall In Plttsvllle.

Illi. Parsons District Naainan P. Turner 
aud Hugh Elllngsworth, Itegistrara, will Ml 
at Ult voting house on W*tc mreetjtatlsbtiry

«lh. Dennis District I.. I^ee Lawn and 
UavId J. Clark, Registrars, will sit at Clurk 
A Perdue's storehouse In Powelliivllle.

7th. Trappe Dlstrlct-C. C. Kooknand Klrby 
A. Hltoh, Registrars, will sit at election honse 
near Hopktns'^tore.

Mb. Nutter's District W. P. Ward and Os 
wald Layfleld, RfglslrarH, will sit at house, on 
public ruaxt nearly opnoxlle W. P. Ward's m>- 
Irtence In NulUer'm1l«lrlcl.

Ktli. Hallsbury DIslrlH W. H. Ixiwe und R. 
H. PhlHIps. ReglMrani, will sit HI storehouse 
of E. K. Jackson, near pivot bridge. Salisbury

lOUi. Huarptown District W. P. Donoui
  nd W. D. Oraveno , Registrars, will sit s 
Oravenor's barber shop in Hharptown.

llth. IMmar Dlstrlcu H. R. Holloway and 
It. H. Koskey, Registrars, will nit at the olflee 
of Samuel R. Koekry In Delmar.

lath. Nitnll«oke District—D. Z. Wall«rand 
Klllan H. Insley, Registrar*, will sit at R.ol 
I*. Hall at Nanticoke.

SgrTh* Registrar* will also sit at their re-
 uectlve place* of Registration on TUKH- 
DAY. OCTOBEK loin, from I a. m U> 7 p. m. 
lor tht- purpose only ol correcting; and revis 
ing the lists. No new names "111 be regis 
tered on that day.

SVHAgUlratlou officers will appear before 
lh* Board Oclobor I to receive Registration 
Honk*.

HEWELI. T. KVANK, 
UEO. A. BOl'NDH, 
JNU. W. WIMBRO.V,

Klecllon Mupervlsorn for Wlcomleo County. 
C. LEEUILLIH. t'lerk.

RKDOCBD BATES TO RICHMOND.

For the meeting of the Sovereign 
Qrand 1 odgc, I O. O. F., to be held at 
Biohmond, Va.. September 17-88, the 
Pennsylvania Railroad Company will
 ell excursion ticket* to Richmond, 
rom all stations on it* line, at the rate 

of one fare for the round trip. Ticket* 
will be sold and good going September 
U, 15 and 16. and »ill be good to re- 
tarn until Septeiubi-r £6, inclusive.

For particulan in regard to stop off 
at Philadelphia. Baltimore and Wash

gUM). consult nearest ticket agent, 
______ 9-14

NIAGARA FALLS EXCURSIONS.

September 9 and 20. October 4 and 18 
are the remaining dates for the Pt-nn- 
pylvania Railroad Company's populra 
ten-day excursions to Niagara Falls 
from Philadelphia, Baltimore and 
Washington. Special train will lea»e 
Washington 8.00 A. M. Baltimore 9.00 
A. M

Excursion of September M from 
Philadelphia will run »i» Manunka 
Chunk and the Delaware Valley; 
special train will leave Broad Street 
Station 8.00 A. M; on other dates special 
train will leave Philadelphia at 8.10 A. 
M.

Round-trip ticket H will be sold at 
$1000 from Philadelphia, Baltimore 
Washington and all points on the Del 
aware Division; $11 85 from Atlantic 
City ; $9.60 from Lancaster; $8.00 from 
Altoona and Harrishurg; $6 90 from 
Sunbnryand Wilkesbarre; $876 from 
Williamsport; and at proportionate 
nttesfrom other points, including Tren 
ton Mt. Holly, Palmyra, New Brans- 
wick, and principal intermediate sta 
tion*.

For descriptive pamphlet, time o' 
connecting trains, stop-over privileges,
 nd further information apply to near 
e»t ticket agent, or address Oeo. W. 
Boyd, Assistant General Passenger 
Agent, Broal Street Station, Philadel 
phia. 10-18

purifying

Bits Of Maryland News.
A Bryan, Stevenson and Talbot club 

was organised in Eikton on Saturday 
night with a membership of 100.

The body of Joseph Watkins, who 
disappeared in Caroline county, was 
found in the Tuckahoe river. He had 
said that he in tended to commit suicide.

DeWitt's Little Early Risers are 
prompt, palatable, pleasant, powerful, 

litUs pilU.-Dr. L U. Col-
t

Of the $1*0,000 bonds authorised to 
be sold for Annapolis permanent im 
provements $48.000 have been pur 
chased, leaving $78,000 to be sold next 
yesr,

To prevent consumption quickly cure 
throat and lung troubles with One 
Minute Cough Cure. Dr. L. D. Col 
lier. J

HyatUville is expecting a lawsuit to 
grow out of its artesian well work, 
which has been abandoned after 
number of complications were exper 
ienced. . 

The most dainty and effective pills 
made are DeWitt's Little Early Risers 
They are untqualed for all liver and 
bowel troubles. Never gripe. Dr. L. 
D. Collier. J

The brick dwelling and contents be 
longing to Charles White near Barks- 
dale, Cioil county, were set on fire by 
lightning and completely destroyed.

Yon can spell it cough, ooff, oaugh, 
kauf, kaff, kongh, or kaugh, but the 
only harmless remedy that quickly 
cures it is One Minute Cough Cure.— 
Dr. L. D. Collier. t

The Rev. J. Addison Ingle, a Protes

(tow's TMtf
We offer One Hundred Dollars Re 

ward for any ease of Catarrh that can 
not be cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure. 

F.J. CHENBY * CO., Prom., 
Toledo, O.

We, the undersigned, hate known F. 
J. Cheney for the last 15 yean, and be 
ieve him perfectly honorable in all 

business transaction*, and financially 
able to carry out any obligation made 
by their firm.
WMT*TRDAX, Wholesale Druggist*, 
Toledo, O.
WALDIHO, KINMAN * MARTIK, Whole 
sale Druggints, Toledo, O.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taM* intern 
 lly, acting directly upon the blood and 
muoons surfaces of the systsm. Prise 
75 centi per bottle. Sold by all drug 
gists. Testimonials free.

Hall's Family PUU are the best. *

KRPUKT OF THB (X)NDITION 

OrTHK

A«tton«l Vnnk.
ATrtALIHBURY,

III the Mtate ol Maryland, at the clone ol liiml- 
lieu, Hept. 5, 1*00.

RKHOURl^KH.
lx>aj»an(l Dl*tx>uiil«.... .......................$17«,7*.7.">
Overdraft*, itecured and unacoured... Sli7« 
I'. H. Bond* U> iwrurv circulation ..... IsOUXOU
rVemlnm* on U. H. lx>ndi...      HUO.OO 
R'nk'g-houw.rurnlliirr.iind fixture*, <M*X).UU 
Other real e*tate and niortg'* owned 1,1(0.UU 
Due from Nat. B'k* (not reaerve agU.) 1,XH.9I 
Due from Htate Bank* and banker*., a^l* OB 
Due from approved reaerve agenti. lll,7».«0
Check* and other ()aab Item* .
^ n|^ jvf nt K^» M»ll«^»l

11727

rractlonal paper currency, 
uw...

•JMLW

nlckle 
and ceuli 

Specie.................. .................. .MLaffi|0
Legal tender note* .... ...BJJW.OO
Redemption fluid with 1 1. H. Treasur 

er (live per cenu of circulation)....

Total............................................ WBJOT.IB

LIABII.ITIKH.
Capital HUH-k paid In...................... _  So.uuu.oo
Hurplus fund.............:'.......................,.. 5ii.OUU.00
Undivided profits.... ............................ 7.1IO.IW
National Hank notes onUUndlng. _ Xt.IUO.6U 
Due to other National Hank*.............
Due la HUte Hanks and Hankers...... ms3
Individual deposits subject to check IIW.lftYIM

Total..
State of Maryland. County of W Icomlco.  *:

I, John H. While, Cannier of the above- 
named l»nk, do Holrinnl.v «wi-ttr Unit the 
above Mtatemeni In true to I he bent of my 
knowledge and belief.

JOHN If. WHITK. Cashier. 
Hubacrlhed and «wnrn to In-fore me thin 1.1th 

day of Hep!.. IMM.
U. VICKKHH WHITK,

Correct -Attest: Notary Puhlle 
JAY WII.1.1 A MM. 
WM. B.TIIX1HMAN. 
HlktON t'LMAN.

Directors

Notice to
Taxpayers!
This it* \4t give notice that 

the City (Jouncil will hold 
special meetings on Monday 
Sept. 17th, and Monday, Sept 
24, 1900, at 7.3U p. in.,'for tin- 
^xpresw purpose of hearing 
objections to the report of As- 
aMWHore as made and returned 
.Sept. 10, 1JMX). No changes 
in the atisetiKment can he made 
after the latter date l>efore the 
Levy of 1900.

By order Council, 
J. D. PRICE, Clerk. 

Salisbury, Sept. 15, 1JMX). '

FOR SALE.
Three two story dwellings two 

rooms and one 0 rooms. These are al 
new dwellings and const rue UK) in good
  vie and situation in Uebron, Wioom 
too oounly, Md. Also one fares with
*T apses it laad, all cleared, o&e quar 
ts* mile from Hebron. Hale made on 
easy terms. For furtber particulars ap 
ply to .

JOHN E. BKTHARD8.
:-: MABTLAND.

Election Judges and Clerks.
OFFICE OF BOARD OF SUPER

VISORS OF ELECTIONS FOR
WICOMICO COUNTY.

News Building, 
Salisbury, Md.,Sept, 8, 1000. 

The Board of Supervisors of Elections 
'or Wicomico county, having appoint- 
d Judges and Clerks of Election for 
he several voting pnoinoto of said 
jounty, in aooordancf with the provis- 
ons of Sec. 10 of A rt. 88 of the Code of 
Public General Laws, hereby give* no 
tice of the name and residence of each 

f the persons so appointed, and also 
the political party to which each be 
'ongs and represent*. The law makes 

the duty of this Board "to examine 
promptly into any complaints which 
may be preferred to them in writing 
againit the fitness or qualification of 
any person so appainted Judge or Clerk, 
and to remove any such Judge or Clerk, 

horn upon inquiry-, they snail find to 
be unfit or incapable." The beard ex 
pects to swear inthu  nprotested Jod*** 
and Clerks on or about October I, IMO 

SEWELL T. EVANSv 
QEO. A. BOUNDS, 
JOHff W. WUfBROW.

No. 1, Baron Creek District—Benj S. 
Bradley, judge, dem., Riverton; Peter 
Qraham, judge, rep , Aihol; Johir W. 
Humphreys, clerk, dem., fcfardela 
Springs; Oeo. W BenneK, clerk; np., 
Mardela Springs.

No. 8. Quantieo district—H. F. Pol- 
itt. Judge, dem., Salisbury B. S. Pu 
ley, judge, rep., HaUshniw; W. H. Pkil- 
lips, clerk, dem., Quantico; W. F. A. 
Humphreys, clerk, rep., Rockswalking.

The dwelling and furniture of John 
M. Rpreckelmyer at Laurel were dam 
aged by fire yesterday to the extent of 
$8000 The house was practically de 
stroyed, but insurance will reduce the 
loss to 11600.

tant Episcopal missionary to Hankow 
China, who has been spending a year's 
vacation at Frederick, has been ordered 
to return to his duties.

Judge Stake decided at Hagerstown 
that a justice of the peace had no 
er to inflict a fine for selling on Sun 
day, and that all such cases must go to 
the Qrand Jury.

Henry Bsunian. aged 88 years, who 
visited Chicago when it was a  'few 
houses in a swamp,'' is dead at Bow 
mans, on the Baltimore and Ohio rail 
road. 80 miles above Cumberland.

The emergency bags sent by a church 
society to Kansas soldiers in the Philip 
pines contained among the necessities 
a box of DeWitt's Witch Ha.el Sal 
the well known cure for piles, injuries 
and skin diseases. The ladles took care 
to obtain the original DeWitt's Witch 
Hasel Salve knowing that all the 
counterfeits are worthless. Dr. L. D. 
Collier. t

A Spanish cannon captured by Ad 
miral Schley in Santiago Bay July 8, 
1806, and taken from the cruiser Maria 
Theresa ha* been received in Frederick 
city.

Large sun spots, astronomers say, 
caused the extreme heat this summer, 
and doctors declare nearly all the pros 
trstions were induced by disorders of 
the stomach. Good health follows 
«ood digestion. Kodol Dyspepsia Cure 
digests what you eat If yon have in 
digestion or dyspepsia it will quickly 
relieve and permanently cure you.  
Dr. L. D. Collier. t

The bsrn of Emory Tucker, of Oibson, 
Harford county, wa* struck by light 
ning and burned to the ground with all 
its contents. There was an insurance 
of 11800.

Poisonous toadstools resembling 
mushrooms have caused frequent deaths 
this vear. Be sure to use only the 
genuine. Observe the same care when 
you ask for DeWitt'i Witoh Hasel 
Salve. There are poisonous counter 
feito. DeWitt's is the only original 
Witch Basel Salve. It is a safe and 
certain cure for piles and all akin dis 

-Dr. L. D. Collier. f

Cared of Ckroalc DiarriMM Alter TWrty 
Yean of Safferisf.

"I suffered for thirty years with dlar 
rhoea and thought I was past being 
cured," says John S. Hallo way, of 
French Camp, Miss. "I had spent so 
much time that I had given up all hopes 
of recovery. I was so feeble from the 
effects of the diarrhoea that I could do 
no kind of labor, could not even travel 
but by accident I was permitted to find 
a bottle of Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera 
and Diarrhoea Remedy, and after tak 
ing several bottles I am entirely cured 
of that trouble. I am so pleased with 
the result that I am anxious that it be 
in reach of all who suffer as I hav*. 
For sale by R. K Truitt ft Sons. *

The serious drought in Frederick 
county has done a great deal of damage 
to all crops and threatens Frederick 
City with a water famine. The large 
city reservoir has only seven feat of 
water in it and the small reservoir only 
five feet

A. ~*~"

The Kind Too Have Always Bought, ftnd which hM boeot 
In line for over SO yean, has borne the Btgnatnre of 

" and has h«eu made under hlfl per 
sonal Bupervlftion since its Infancy. 
Allow no one to deceive you In this. 

All Counterfeits, Imitations and " Jn.st-a«-good    are but 
Experiments that trifle with and endang-er the health of 
Infante and Children Experience against Experiment.  

What is CASTORIA
Caatoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare 
goric, Drops and Soothing- Syrups. It Is Pleasant. It 
ooutains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Nnrootlo 
substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys W'ornm 
and allay* Feveiishness. It cures Dlarrliaia and Wind 
Colic. It relieves Teething1 Troubles, cures Constipation 
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulaten the 
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural -sleep. 
The Children's Panacea The Mother's Friend.

*

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
Bean the Signature of

The Kind You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 3O Years.

CM Ye. Ml Why
You hsye constant headaches, an ner 
vous and sleepless at night and feel 
tired in the morning Y Your bli 

l«sn't carrying the right materials to 
your nerves and ether organs. Begin 
taking Hood's Sarsaparilfa, the great 
blood enrioher, and yon will soon 
realise a change. You will feel better 
and stronger, will relish yuur food and 
enjoy refreshing deep.

Nausea, indigestion are cured by 
Hood's Pills.

Suit has been entered m Hsgerstown 
by George L. Pendleton of Annapolis 
against the Rev. Abraham M. Even, 
who is also a physician, lor damages 
resulting from improper medical treat 
ment Both men are colored.

No. 8, Tyaskin district  James B. 
Harris, judge, dem., Wetipqnhv, B. H. 
W. 8. Lankford, judge, rep., Wetip 
quin, Oeo. W. F. Intley, clerk, dem , 
Bivalve; W. F. Langrall, clerk, rep., 
Tya>kin.

No. 4, Pittsburg d istrict  Ernest Ad- 
kins, judxe, dem., 1'itteville; I. S. Den- 
DIK, judge, rep., Parsonnburg; M. A. 
Davis, clerk, dew.. PitUville; John K 
Jackson, clerk, rep. , Truitts.

No. 5. Parsons district  C. E. Harper, 
judge, dem., Salisbury: Donald Gra 
ham, judge, repv, Salisbury; H. L. 
Brrwington, clerk, dem . Halubur? ; R. 
D. Grier, clerk, rep . Salisbury

No. B, Den u in dinliict— John G. Rayne 
judge, dem., Powellville; Chas. R. Say 
era. judge, rep., Puwrllville: Paul C. 
Powell, clerk, dem., Powellville; E. C. 
H. Adkins. clerk, rrp., Powellville.

No. 7, Trappe district- H. K. Messiok, 
judge, dem., Alien; R. J. Chatham, 
judge, rep., Alien-. Ephrlam Denson 
clerk, dem.. W ha j I and; B. T. Hitch, 
clerk rep , Alien.

No. 8, Nutters dintrict  Snnford A. 
Toad vine, judge, d«>m.,Kruitland; N«he- 
nuah Fooks, Judge, rrp., Salisbury ; J. 
U. Coulbourne, clerk, bem., Salisbury: 
Marion D. Collina, clerk, rep., Salis 
bury.

No 0, Salisbury district a 8- Smyth 
judge, dem., Salisbury; A. W. Crew, 
judge, rep., Salisbury; E. B. Hitch, 
clerk, driu., Salisbury; M. A. Hum 
phreys, clerk, r«p., Salisbury.

No. 10, Sharptown district- W. J. 
Know Ira, judge, dem., Sharptown; A. 
B English, judge, rep., Riverton; John 
T. Bailey, clerk, dem., Shirptown; Jo*. 
P. Coopt-r, clerk, rep , Sharptown.

No 11, Delmar District  J. G. W. 
Perdue, judge, dem., Delmar; J. H. 
Vincent, judge, rep , Delmar; L. B. 
Ker, clerk, dem., Delmar; Benj. W. 
Parker, clerk, rep., Delmar

No. 12, Nanticoke distriot-H J Wil 
ling, judge, dem., Nanticoke; J. A. 
White, judge, rep., N ant looks; Fred 
Demon, clerk, dem , Naotlooke; F. A. 
Witling, clerk, rep., Nantlooka,

  If far mere wish ibe best liuie. to 
grow good grasa.com and wheat on bar- 
i»n land, use the "KINO COMBINA 
TION LIME " It gives, the land power 
to Rather nitrogen Iroiuthe air. It has 
the »U) ing quaUllen for years after its 
application, It is superior as a land im 
prover and crop grower to an) thing on 
the market. We tnvrte tests with bone, 
fertilisers or any other lime in us*. 
For testimonial and te ma. Address, 

KINO LIME Co., LeOore Md.

- —•"""—- j f- •—« "j -»»v»»*
children for colds, croup

ng cough, as it always af-
relief, and a* It contains no

The farmers of Allegany county have 
filed suit to prevent the County Com 
missioners from paying the city of 
Cumberland county funds for the 
maintenance of the roads within the 
city limits.

In all stages of Nasal Catarrh there 
should be cleanliness. As experience 
proves, Ely's Cream Balm is a cleanser, 
soother and healer of the disease mem 
brane. It is not dry ing nor irritating, 
and doe* not produce sneesing. Price 
SO cents at druggists or it will be mailed 
by Ely Brothers, M Warren Street,New 
York. Upon being placed into the nos 
trils it spreads over the membrane and 
relief is immediate. It is an agreeable 
our*.

George Reiohard threw a club at a 
oat on the farm of Albert Johnson, 
near Hagerstown, missed the cat and 
struck Mrs. Johnson on the back of her 
head, knocking her down and render 
ing her senseless.

"More haste, leas spaed, "and "hasten 
slowly,' are proverb* born of exper 
ience that some things can't be hurried 
without kiss anal waste That is spec 
ially true of astirja;. Th» tail way lunch 
habit, "five minutes for refreshments," 
is a habit moat disastrous to the health. 
You may hurry your earing. You 
can't hurry your digestion, and the ne 
glect to allow proper time for this im 
portant function is the beginning of 
sorrows to many a busy man. When 
the tongue is foul, the head aohes, 
when there are sour or bittor risings, 
undue fullness after eating, hot rluHii 
es, irritability, nwvousoe**, irresolu 
tion, cold extremitten, and other an 
noying symptoms, bti sure the stomach 
and organs of digestion and nutrition 
have "broken down." Nothing will 
re-establish them in actire healthy op 
eration so quickly as Dr. Pierce's Uold- 
«n Medical Disoorery. It strengthens 
the stomach, nourishes tha nerve*, pur 
ifles the blood, and builds up the body. 
It is a strfotly temperance medicine 
containing no alcohol or other intoxi 
cant.

Qiren away. Dr. Pierce's great 
work, The People's Com mot) Sense 
Medical Adviser is sent free on receipt 
ol stamps to pay expense of mailing 
only. Bend >1 one-cent stamps fur 
cloth

CbsBbtrtata's Casfh RcsMdy • Great 
Pavarite.

The soothing and healing properties 
of this Remedy, its pleasant ta*te and 
prompt and permanent cures have made 
It a great favorite with people every 
where. It is especially prlied by moth 
era of small children for colds, 
and whooping 
fords quick re!
opium or other harmful drug, it mar 
be given as confidently to a baby a* to 
an adult For ssle by B. K Truitt * 
Sons.  

Street improvement* have begun in 
Annapolis and tMs is likely to be fol 
lowed by a "building boom," which b 
ivjputlnl to HP verr rh"srrahle tnr T!SW of 
the scarcity of residence* for rent in the 
State capital at present.

Best lor tke Bowels.
No matter what ai's you, headaobe to 

a cancer, you will never get well until 
your bowels are put right Casoarets 
help nature, cure you without a gripe 
or pain, produce easy natural move 
menu, coat* you just 10 cents to start 
getting your health back. Casoarets 
Candy Cathartic, the> genuine, pot np 
in metal boxen, every table* has C. C. 
C. stamped on it Beware of imitations.

In Cumberland Constable Oeo. Fore 
man was held in $300 by Justice Porter 
for the action of the grand jury on th* 
charge of robbing Samuel Jo«.es of SIB, 
under the claim that he had a right to 
search him.

Cad Asri Unites Qafckly Hesleal.
Chamberlain'* Pain Balm applied to 

a out, bruise, burn, xcald or like Injury 
will instantly allay the pain and will 
heal the parU in less time than any 
other treatment Unless the injury Is 
very severe it willjaot leaves soar. Pain 
Balm also cures'Theumatiam, sprains, 
swellings and lamnness. For sale by 
R. K. Truitt * Sons.  

 cat Tskam* Salt sa4  » *  TMT Uft Away,
To quit lobaooo eullr and forever, be 

Mlto. full of life, n*rv« ami vlf or, take No-To- 
Bae, Ui« won4«r worUrr. that makes weak stsa 
strou*;. All druiflsu. SI. Cunfaaraa- 
te«d. Booklet »ud sample free. Aaotiss 
 tsrllai K*aM6> o», Okies** or Nsw York,

Five thousand acre* of mineral land, 
between Raw I ing Station and Western 
port Allegany county, were sold at 
public tale to Jonas H. Graler, of Phil- 
adeiphia, for §«,«»

LOCAL POINTS.
—R. Lee Waller A Co., Shoes
 Hammocks, all prices and all ntyles 

and colors at Powells
 Shoes, Shoe*. Shoes at H saving to 

you. Blrckhead ft Carey.
P K, crash, duck and wo I en skirt*. 

A full line at Powells.
 Shoes, Shoes, Shoes at a saying to 

yon. Birokhead ft Carey.
Te> Omre Oa*atlpaUoa rotever.

T»k» Ossnerets Oaady Onthartte. 10s orsva. 
tt OO. C (all W ew*7dragglsts reraad

PARKER'* 
HAIR BALSAM

ClMBM Ud bMoUflM tfctkekkPramctM • tamriul

— Everything new in summer goods 
can be found at Powell*.

 See our Queen Quality, famous 
shoe for women. R. Lee Waller * Co.

 Have you seen Harry Dennis' ad. 
this week? Look it up.

 Have you seen our porch and lawn 
setees and rockers Birokhead ot Carey.
  Look at the ladies and men's shoes 

in Harry Dennis' show windows.
  Harness, carriage dusters and horse 

nets can be found at Powells.

binding. 
Buffalo, N. TT

to Dr. R. V. Fierce,

This sJffaatar* Is on i-v»r> bos of tk* n "

Msssdy tkat MITMI a «*M tm eMSS

The progressive nations of the world 
are the great food consuming nations. 
Good food well digested gives strength, 
If you cannot digest all you eat, you 
need Kodol Dyspepsia Cure. It di 
gests what you eat You need not 
diet yourself. It contains ail of the di- 
gestants combined with thehmt known 
tonics and reconstructive*. It will 
even digest all classes of foods in a 
bottle. No other preparation will do 
this. It Instantly relieve* and quickly 
ours* all stomach troubles. Dr. L D. 
Collier.

BMaeate Soar Mow«ls With C
Oand* Cathartic, our* oooetlpatloo forever.Ms, SB* If f n n fill, firsjitsts rsfsai sioasr
  Our 1 10.00 carriage harness has no 

equal. Seeing is believing. LawsRros.
 The Demorest sewing machine for 

sale on easy terms at Blrokbead ft Car* 
ay,'*,. . . . . .- .

 Hot Days arc not noticed if you 
patroniae White ft Leonard's Soda 
Fountain.

 You are especially invited to sse 
our grand line of dress goods. Birck- 
hsa«r*0arey.
  Our patent leather shoes are guar 

anteed not to break. B. Lee Waller ft 
Co.
  Just too delicious, that is what 

they say about oar Soda. 0 cents at 
White 6. Leonard's Drug Store.

 Our stock of wull paper U preuoun- ] 
oed by the ladle* to be the handsomest 
In tawn. Birokhead « Carey.

 Mothers- See how little money it 
reaolres to purchase a carriage for your 
baby at Birokhead ft Oarsy's.

L. P.* J. H. Conlbourn hav* the 
largest line of ready made clothing ever 
st.own in Salisbury.

 Wear Monarch IS-OO shoes. None 
better for style comfort and wear at 
Kennerly AMItcheU's.

If you want to get a tailor made suit 
of clothes made in the tip of fashion go 
to Coulbourn'sof course.

 Maryland my Maryland rawhide 
carriage) whips for M cents. They can 
be had only at LAWS Brothers.
  Wear the celebrated »&uO Hawes 

Hat* from the factory to your head. 
Kennerly ft Mltohellsole agents.

 Do not spund one dollar on Ready 
Made Clothing until you get our pries. 
You will be surprised at our offerings. 
Birokhead ft Carey.

Matter* not what shape or color Hat 
you are looking lur L. P. ft J. H, Coul- 
boam nave Itoail in and let them show 
it to you.

 Tsstes Differ that U true, but they 
all write In acknowledging our Chooo 
late Soda the beat,  At White ft Leon 
ards Soda Fountain.

 To be dressed well you should wear 
tha "international shirt"-new duaiKiu 
ia the coat shirt at f l.OU Kail stock 
now In. See display at Kennerly ft 
Mitohell.

--We *ll more watches than the rest 
because we »el I them cheaper and guar 
antee them to lie the beet Quality. We 
ars the only Graduate opticians there 
fore oan fit your eyes bettor than the 
rest Just ask the price and you will 
buy. Harper ft Taylor.

OFFICE FOR RENT.
A good business office on Main street 

for rent Apply at ADVBRTIBKR office.

JOSEPH L. BAILEY. 
, ATTORNEY-AT.LAW.

OKrii'R-NBWM HUILUINO,   " ;?, 

COKNKK MAIN AMU DlVIHIuN tfTKKST
Prompt Htw>nll >D !•> '•<>!(action- and »ll 

leer* I huslnmw.

OK11KK NIH1.

Jamei Jam en
vs. 

Hl« t'nxlltoni.

In Ibe Circuit Court for Wloomleo County, 
lit Insolvencies. July lerm, Ira*.

Ordered that the sale of property mention 
ed In these proceeding* made and reported 
by Jay William*, truxlee. In- ratified aud 
confirmed unless OS>UM* U» the contrary 
be »|II>WM on or before the Orel Moudav of 
October, IVflO, provided a copy of this order 
be lnnt*rUMl In Home newnpuper printed ID Wl 
oomleo county, once it week for three succes 
sive weeks before the In day of October 
aexl. The report state* the amount of

JAMBS T. T U ITT. 1'lerk. 
True copy leet: JAVRH T. TRUITr. Clark.

H. L. GRUBE,
formerly of the 

I. i. HOIKIM LUHSIR CO.. OF MLTIHOtI.
soliciU BhipmenU of

PK1E it. OAK PILIN6, R. II. TIES, 
TELE6RAPH POLES, POPLAR WOM,

And LUMBER of all Kinds
Will also carry on a general com

mission I
HARD WOODS

WB1TK OR CALL

Room 21, Marine Bank Building
33 S. Gay St., BALTIMORE MD.

FOR SALE.
One sti'iun saw and planing 

mill, in perfect running or 
der; also two and H half mil 
lion feet of
Pine, Red and White Oak Timber

In addition there can he 
purchased nearhv a large 
tract of White Oak timlter.

Address.
S. W1LKJNS MATTHEWS. 

ABHAWAMAN, VA.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS 
AND BUILDERS.

Uide/to Build a new school house 
on thi rixul leading from Kruitland 
to Burnt Mills about midway bs- 
twt*en tbi< two point*), art* aakrd for and 
will be received at ihf < Wo*' of the 
eobool board .ill 8ept«-inti«r M, IttOO.

Ternix and HJ><X).Mentions may be seen 
at any time by oalllun on Mr. H. Craw- 
for.) (iouneja, srorotary, at t»U oApo. 

H) order of th« Board, 
II. iTRAWKORD BOITND8,
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QUANTIOO.
Th« Eastern Shore of Maryland is just 

now receiving due recognition at one 
of the moat desirable and favored por 
tion* of the Atlantic coast, much to 
the delight of every progressive oittoen 
of the peninsula. This to doe, general 
ly to the recently organised Board of 
Development that has been launched at 
Ocean City of late. By the way, our 
modest little town and vicinity possess 
several hitherto undeveloped advant 
ages, both in agriculture and menu 
factnring interest and here are to be 
found opportunities for men of energy 
and intelligence.

Mr. Boot. L. Leatherbury of Whits 
Haven spent Sunday evening as a guest 
of friends in town.

Mr. George White of Mar Alien spent 
Sunday evening as the guest of friends 
here.

Mam Byrd Taylor and Ira Dtoha- 
roon of this place visited friends in 
Horntown Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Hardingof Washington, 
D. C. returned to their home Wednes 
day of this week, after a short visit at 
the home of Mrs. Banting's relatives in 
town.

PdrteCtMM

Mister editer

Budienville
Budleoo 

State of Bndle
Senoe I writ yon ml

er ap 
indto

Myrtie and Elsie Uordv of 
near town, who have been spending a 
few days as the guests of Miss Minnie 
Wright of Horntown, returned to their 
home Monday of this week.

Miss Lala Jones, who has been spend 
ing several weeks as the guest of friends 
and relatives in Bast New Market and 
elsewhere, returned to her home here 
Wednesday of this week.

Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Taintar and 
daughter, who have been spending the 
summer months here, returned to Bal 
timore Friday of last week where their 
daughter attends the State Normal 
School.

A picket fence is being built around 
the yard of the M. P. parsonage here, 
which will give that dwelling a much 
neater appearance.

Mr. James Humphreys of Bocka- 
walking spent last Saturday and Sun 
day at the home of his aunt, Mrs. Mar 
garet Humphreys in town.

Rev. P. W. Strtckland, pastor of the 
M. E. church her* was unable to con 
duct the regular pr«««h<Bg services 
Sunday at this place and his other 
pointmenta on account of being 
posed.

Bev. F. L. Stevens is conducting re 
vival services at the Mt Pleasant M 
P. Church this week.

Mra> Eusebius Collier and daughter 
Miss Marie have returned from Ocean 
City where they have been staying the 
past week or ten days enjoying the 
novelty of the house party at the Plim- 
himmon.

The farm owned by the late W. 8. 
bisharooon will be sold at the Quantioo 
Hotel, Saturday, Sept. 15th, at 8.10 p. 
m. This land is situated near town and 
to a very desirable property, bring im 
proved by a good dwelling house and 
out buildings and under a good state of 
cultivation.

8HARPTOWN.
A. \V. Robinson and Capt. William 

R. Elsey made a business trip to Balti 
more this week.

The berrr crate and basket factory of 
~». W. Hobinson * Co. closed on Wed 
nesday of this week f. r the season. 
They will however start on Monday and 
run on special line for a few days.

A new cable was purchased for the 
ferry here this week.

W. D. Oravenor ft Brother are mak 
ing some fine Improvement* on the res 
idence of Capt. Wm. M Cooper, on 
Ferry street. They are also erecting; a 
very handtome residence nn W. B. 
Robinson's farm near here.

Capt. J. W. Robinson loft on Tues 
day for Baltimore to take charge o* 
schooner J. Dallas Marvil, to relieve 
Capt E. C Brnnett, who will spend a 
few weeks home.

Several Red Men attended the re 
union at Mardela on Wednesday.

Reed and Louis Eaton left Thursday 
tor New Castle to spend a few davs 
there with relatives and will go from 
there to Christiana, Del.

James T. Robinson has greatly im 
proved his residence on Ferry street by 
a new coat of paint and other improve 
mcnta.

PITT8VILLE.
Mr. M. A. Davis to spending seme 

time in New York and Philadelphia.
The several friends of Miss Martha 

Brittingham gave her a surprise party 
last Saturday evening.

Mr. King White and daughter Miss 
Abba, of Powellville, were in town 
Monday last

Mr. A. J. baker to visiting relatives 
In Snow Hill this week.

Mr. E. E. Parsons left last Monday 
morning for Westminister where he 
will continue his studies.

Several of the friends of Miss Mamie 
Trultt made a surprise party for her 
last Tuesday evening.

16,

Netted
Services on Sunday next. Sent. 

(D. V.), as follows.
Qoantioo,   and 10 W a. m. Spring 

Hill,   p. m. Mardela 7.80 p. m.
Franklin B. Adkina, Rector

CASTOR IA
for lafluUs and OklUna.

Hi KM Yn Kin Ahnp tati.

last letter LtohaFairlection, we call him 
Lisa for short, pitched inter me 
about mi inouragin an advooatin ker- 
rupt politicks as he calls it He sato 
its a sin an a sham an a dtograse for 
me to make ail the peeple beleave thet 
evry bodey in Bndlersville to in the 
markit Now me an Ltoh air mem 
bors of the same church but Ltoh has 
goods edynoaehuB an ceeohea sohnle an 
leeds class meetin but Ltoh to a sand* 
sohnle potittshen an aint up todate an 
haint out hto i teethe in practikel poli 
ticks. I tells him th» boys most play 
politicks an he sato playen politicks fur 
muney to meener an playen keards for 
mnney, bat I sato to him politicks to a 
bigness, bat he sato no church member 
haint got no rite to lye an oheet or do 
enything meen in bixness, so that no 
oheet nor liar haint got no seet in 
be ven, sato I.dont weuns tell about our 
short cummins an long golna an about 
the things we hadnt oghter done an 
dont weans repent, yes sato he, then 
sato I spoes their air lot of muney out 
lection times, an a poor*, man haint got 
no muney an a million air church 
member to a candidait and has got 
money to burn haint that poore man 
got just as much rite to fall by the 
wa side when the temtation to strong 
and the figgers big, or can't he just 
like the million air have all the rest ef 
the yere to repent inV < 

If the rich man temta the poore man, 
haint the rich man got to repent and 
cant the poore man. repent jest as fast 
as the million air I1 do yer Deleave sato I 
thet the lord takes eny count of lection 
da sins eny wa, yes I do sato he, do you 
think the lord to goin to sleep on lection 
da jtot to aokomadate the polittohans, 
thay need most watohin thet da, lots 
peepls pat on cleene close on Sunda an 
this makes them feel kinder oieene an 
good, bat I guess yer think men oght 
to put on dirty close for lectim da, 
an Ltoh looked rite strait at me when 
he sais dirty close on lection da. Then 
he sato this heare repentance you air 
tolken about aint no repentance at all, 
cause the man what ell bye and oheet 
to da for mony or to gain a pint on 
lection day will bye and cheet to-mor 
row if he can git as much for it, an he 
kin oheet quicker an lye bigger the 
mora he dose it, the man what Ul stan 
roan sato he's waitia for a chance to 
steel haint going to repent*, he'll stesl 
agia the tint chance he (its an the 
man that'll do mean things wun lection 
day to mighty apt to do it agin at next 
lection da.

Well sais I, kinder kornered, spose 
the uther side air nsen mony and fool 
in the peeple by lyen, whats a fell got 
to do, most he jtot lit the uther side 
bnte him while be to play in onest poli 
ticks, well sato hs, I never knowd thet 
  lyes made a trooth, an I never knowd 
thet 1 men tryen to chest each ather 
maids ary won onest. an he sad this 
with a kinder soure appel smile on hto 
face as if he dfdnt tnink their was much 
in my pint about the uther filler waia 
mony. I gees lish knoed that the leed- 
srs of won party was never more hap- ] 
peer'n when thay knowd the other 
dtdnt have eny mnny.

Then Itoh jest pitched inter what he 
called bribry and pitched inter thepoli 
tioal partys for nomiaatin men jest be 
cause thay were rich ; an sed it didnt 
giva a poore man eny show, well sato 
I a poore man a>nt got no bisnees a run- 
nen for offlse an 1 didnt kno as he has 
got eny rite to ask hto party to nom- 
snato him, eny way he ought ter have 
more senoe. an sato Itoh with nuther 
wnn of thim air sours apples smiles, I 
gees yer dont think eny onest man has 
eny right either ter run fer offise.

Looke here Ltoh, sato I, if it aint on 
est whi dont the preeoher preeoh agin 
it more, whi dont the papers sa more 
aain it and whi do the church mem 
bers do it so much if it aint onest, an 
Ltoh kinder hung hto hede with a sole- 
mous look. I'd like to kno eny wa, 
sato I, whi a man haint got a rite to be 
paide for hto dase work on lection da 
all he oan git fur It, an why a man 
haint got a rite to git all he kin fur 
hto innocence at lection times. I kin 
der thot that I had Ltoh korneered and 
sato I, gettin bold, leta have a Jint de 
baite at the sohule nous next wednes 
day night

I knoed Ltoh was a candidate for the 
legislator next yere and thot he woulde 
heafeard to earn rite oat in pabliok 
agin the peeple of hto dtotriok for fears 
he couldn't get a delegashan. Ltoh 
knoss the Badlervlllins air spectia a 
big dase work next lection da an that 
it aint poplar to tolk too much agia 
it, but Ltoh stoode rite up and sads he 
would discuss it with eny body an she 
it was a dtograse an a crime.

New mister editor I want you to send 
same of them air lawyers an leaden 
oltiains an church members to help my 
side out cause Ltoh to educated and 
I aint

The qoeetshun to, resolved, that It air 
rith to git mony for yer Inflooenoe an 
for yer dase wurk on lection da. W« 
uns apeet a big crouds

8moi( BUMJUL

MEW RESORT.
Which Nay Be Mate At 

aad Near Occaa City.
A writer to a Baltimore paper from 

Ocean City says:
"As the summer season of 1900 draws 

to a close at Ocean City a, number of 
changes of importance are contemplat 
ed. Negotiations are now pending be 
tween Clayton J. Purnell, Mayor of 
this town, and a large real estate firm 
of Harriabnrg, Pa., for the purchase of 
400 acres on Synepuxent Beach, im 
mediately joining Ocean City in the 
south. If the deal is successful! » car 
ried through as now indicated, the new 
owner* will expend a large amount in 
the immediate development of this 
tract as a seaside pleasure resort The 
land in course of sale to in many re 
spects superior to that embraced within 
the present boundaries of Ocean City, 
being quite as broad between Ocean 
and bay, higher abcve tide and free of 
sand dunes. The bay to very much 
wider at the back. The Baltimore, 
Chesapeake and Atlantic Railroad 
would no doubt extend its track to 
that point if the plans of the projectors 
are realised. In the Worcester county 
land records the place to known as 
Cold Harbor, and has always been con 
sidered an ideal situation.

There are al»o rumors that negotia 
tions are in progress looking to the 
transfer of the large interests of John 
F. Waggaman in Ocean City property 
to the Pennsylvania Railroad Com 
psny. The purchase, if made, would 
include the Atlantic Hotel, which 
would probably be greatly enlarged 
and improved before another season. 
There to a strong desire to have the 
Pennsylvania invest in Ocean City 
property."

WHEN THOU AIT MINE.
WbsnUioaaremliu ._,
Bra many anxloan d«y»of time.

 yes, Mwsvlbeart, mlue, 
M-itoi time, 

Tliy promise Ih.n fulfilled HI last.
And then lh« wool*-*: o'er anil in.nl. 
And twalnly woiyd bond* ma   HIM 
Oar heart* will beat In unlwin.
When Ihou art mine 

I

I'll watch and oare (bribe* alone, 
My life, my all (ball be tbln* own.
When thou art mine yoa, iweelh 

I

rt, mlqa,..-__-  __.._.__- yr». kweet 
My rlehen then ihall all be ihlne 
A pal »  (rand I'll build fur (be*. 
And there enthrunad my qncen tnoa'llt b*, 

necala

,'es, i 
My happlnewwlll be sublimeIT i

II eve'r'lluKer near thy ilde,
tb«e my eherlshsd bride.

rt, mint,

A nd wh laper words of love of old, 
When thee I promised landiand gold.
When thou art mine   yee. sweetheart, mine, 
Upon ee>ttb other we'll recline ; 
And Jny andfrlef and every oara 
In common we'll with patience iihare 
Till Itr '  mil lender cord do h break ; 
When thou art mine for »weel Invo'n

Dr. Leakier* lafcvea.
A Nanticoke Correspondent of the 

Baltimore Ntwi writes to that paper as 
follows, under date of September llth. 
"Dr. A. J, H. Lankford of Tyaskin, 
near here, was attacked by a vicious 
ball Saturday afternoon and nearly 
killed. He was ahead leading the 
animal to pasture, when, in an unguard 
ed moment, he was tossed high in the 
air. In falling, hto body lodged upon 
the ball's back. The body was soon 
shaken off to the ground, and there the 
victim fought for hto life against the 
enraged animal. After a plucky fight 
the Doctor managed, bleeding and al 
most exhausted, to find refuge in a 
nearby outhouse. His condition to re 
ported to be very critical."

Clrcss Cenlef.
That time testa the merits of all 

things to aptly illustrated by Sig. 8aut- 
elle's new big 86 cent shows. They 
have been before the public fourteen 
years, and visited many of the same 
cities £year [after year. They have 
steadily improved and thrived and in 
creased patronage has always been the 
reenlt of a second visit Mr. Sautelle 
to no stranger to circus patrons and the 
announcement that his shows will be 
seen in Salisbury on Wednesday, Sep 
tember 19th, assures him two large, au 
dience*. Tne'suceeff orhts circus has 
been achieved by the fundamental prin 
ciple of offering the beat in the world 
at the lowest prices. The performances 
are strictly moral in town and charac 
ter and nothing is said to osTeui the 
most fastidious lady or gentleman.

The Oyster's Seatcahtr Jeke Book.
A Ready Guide for the Assistance 

of Bivalvular Humorists.
R there, my OystoR.
The oyster is now an Bticle of diet
Oh, Oyste )
Remembe > R
Septembe J
The most cultivated Oyster finds 

nothing pleasing in the Rs Poetlca,
The Oyster despifea the culinary Rt
The Oyster would like to be an Rtful 

Dodger.
"To RniB, to Rum ; the foe, they 

come.' '
The Oyster *d cry were he not dumb.
Rdent love to not the Oyster's kind.
Did Koah have Oysters in the RkV
Th«> half-grown Oyster stands a fair 

chance of R ested development those 
days.

The Oyster knows there R jokes and 
jokes.

The good uyster to quite liable to be 
in Mtieulo mortis abo >t now.

September. is the Rchimedean lever 
that moves the OvsUsr world.

The Oyster has left the Rmy of the 
unemployed.

Jokes on the Oyster become Rohsic.
Thp unhappy Oyster looks upon Sep 

tember with RR.
Oysters conjugate with the verb to be 

(in the soup) as follows :
WeR.

  ' You R 
They R.

The Oyster fills all the Rteries of the 
shellfish trade at present

Now to the time when the Oyster ex 
pects hto obituRy. W. J. L.

 If our farmers want H good grass 
instead of sorrel, all they need to do 
is to apply the "LeOORE COMBINA 
TION LIME ' on wheat this fall, it 
will increase the wheat crop }. The 
analyiato of the soil after an application 
of this lime shows that it unites ammo 
nia, phosphoric acid and potash in the 
soil and attracts nitrogen from the air, 
freely ;but the increaaed crop proves it 
much more satisfactory to the farmer. 
The extra growth of grass, corn or 
wheat tnat it produce* will convince 
the most skeptical. For prices, testi 
monials and further in formal ion ad 
ress, LeOORE COMBINATION LIME 
CO., LeOORE, Md.

URNITURE

IF You Have a Picture,
Marriage Certificate, Diplo 

ma, or anything that needs framing, 
dont keep it Tying around till it 
geU torn or soiled, out bring it to 
me and I will put a neat frame 
around it very cheap.

HARRY W. HEARN. 
Advertiser office.

I GREAT REPUCTION
IN

California Nugget
Smoking Tobacco.

A 20c ta ftr I0c, 
A Ife ta fir 5«,

Every boy gnranteed and if not the 
same tobacco you pay 100 and Me for 
elsewhere your money refunded.

Paul E.Watson
Main St. opp. Dock. Salisbury. AM.

40
OF BEST FLOUR 
FOR ONE BUSH 
EL OF WHEAT 

. . AT . .

Humphreys' Mill

Stoat the Cewfh aad worki off the CeM.
Laxative Broiuo Quinine Tablets cure 

a cold in one day. No cure, no pay. 
Price U cento. i

 If you have a picture that you 
want framed bring (t to me, and I will 
frame it for you very cheap.

HAKBT W. HKARN.

Marylaad Weather.
The absence of general or prolonged 

rainfall has em very favorable to fod 
der saving, corn cutting and the bar 
vesting of buckwheat, but all other 
agricultural interests havt suffered 
because of the drought Wells and 
Springs have become quite low in 
many localities, and the scarcity of 
water for live stock has already become 
a matter of some concern in a few of 
the southern counties The soil is gen 
erally hard and dry, and attempts at 
plowing have not been attended with 
good results, the share turning rough 
olods and Ailing the air with dust 
More mototare to badly needed.

NOTICE. .
Having made a thorough canvass of 

the town of Salisbury I have completed 
a full list of the dogs now within the 
corporal* limits of said town. N tioe 
Is hereby given to the owners of dogs to 
come forward and pay their dog tax of 
fl within the next ten days

ELIJAH M. ELLIOTT, Baliff.

It's a Funny Story 
But it's a True One...

.  ' F»ur years ago we started in the clothing business in a little 
' . itora on Dock street believing the people of Salisbury and 

vicinity had been paying extortionate prices for their wear 
ing apparel. In a few months we found that our then pres 
ent Bt< re room was to small to accommodate our fast growing 
trade *o we decided to move too larger quarters on Main' street 
near the pivot bridge. After doing business there for 9 years 
our trade had increased with such rapidity that we moved to 
our present location and we have to day by far the largest 
retail clothing store on the Peninsula, and we dare SAT that 
our yearly output of clothing for men, boys and children is 
more than any two clothing men in Salisbury combined.

Now we owe our increase of business to the fact that we do 
business on strictly business principles, the chip that has 
always been on our shoulders is to give the people better val 
ues for their money than they can get elsewhere and our 
effort* have been crowned with success. It is trur that we 
H«li our goods for a very small profit, but it matters not we 
are going to keep right on just like we have always been 
doing giving the people better values for their money than 
they can get any where else. If you are not acquainted with 
us stop in our store and see us. Learn our way of doing bus 
mess. We are sure yon will like it

L. R. & J. H, COUL-BOURN
The Clothiers, Hatters, Tailors and Furnishers.

A SATISFIED 
CUSTOMER

is one who goes to a reliable denier, buy* 
a good article and pays, the lowest price 
consistent with good service. We hare 
many such customers, made on this basis 
of giving the best goods for the least pos 
sible price. 11ifbrir constant mdesmir 
to make every customer a satisfied one. 
We extend to yon an invitation to become 
oar customer and we will use every hon 
est endeavor to make you satisfied.

CmkrMge Hales It
Easton defeated Cambridge by a score 

of 10 to   in a base ball game between 
the teams of the towns played at Eas 
ton on Saturday. It to said that this 
to the second time in thirty years that 
the Talbot people have defeated us In 
the national game. Cambridge got 
eight hits and Easton six. Their vic 
tory was due to errors by our team. 
Foreman pitched for Easton and Brown 
for Cambridge. Cambridge Chronicle.

WANTED
Two gentlemen want two nicely fur- 

ni»hed rooms near the Peninsula Hotel. 
Address Lock Box 8, Salisbury ,Ud.

R. LEE WALLER 6V Co.
Successor to J. D. PRICE t CO.

ORIGONAL j 
HERRING

Sons
Baltimore's largest best lighted 

leading

CARPET and FURNITURE
Store, with an Immense stock 

invites your patronage.

UacUbMd Letters.
The following to a list of the letters 

remaining in the Salisbury. (Md.) Post 
Office, Saturday, Sept 16th, 1MO.

Mrs. Maggie Robinson, Mrs. Rosa 
Burton, Miss Edna Sturgis, Miss Belle 
Niofcerson, Miss Liaaie Turner, Hon. 
Zadoo Wharton, Capt Baoob Willto.

Persons calling for these letters will 
please say they are advertised.

E. H. ADEIHS, Postmeeter.

BARGAINS.SPECIAL
Otk Md Mitten) (Mure, $1.50 ti S2.00

 FOB BALB, Oheaa Inevbator for 
BOO egg capacity, ^brooder and »pp||. 
aaoes. Edward Todd, Salisbury, Md.

Dr. Jacob M. DaOosta ef Phlladel 
phla one of the leading physicians of 
the world suddenly died at hto country 
hoinc, Vlllanova, Pa., on Tuesday.

ONCMtaHdUMlNM
jajajte...............

,75 tl 
,15 ti 
.20 to 
.50 to

2,50
.75
.75

1,50
Send for our Short Talk on 

Furnlturw and carpets. It will 
pay you to know oar prices.

We pay the freight If this ad 
vertisement is presented when 
the purchase is made.

19OO FALL 19OO
• *

Special Jktnacticns.
The fall 8eaHon i* now here and it hai not 

found us napping. We have brcn on the alert 
' during the hot summer months, searching the 

markets, and an usual we have been successful in 
•electing nobby up-to-date garment* for our trade

Our line of boy's and children')) three-piece 
suitu, age* 4 to 16, are the prettiest we ever had. 
They cannot help but pleas* the mokt fastidious 
buyer. They have an individuality about them 

•. that make them popular.••<*

Origonal Herring
!  N. Howard St., BALTIMORE.

New FeHI Monarchis
Monarch Pat Leather! that won't break through.

Tall Hats, nciocst novelties.
We will talc* great pleasure in showing you 

through, our large stock of wearing apparel.
^ "-

KENNERLY & MITCHEL
MEN'S AMD BOY'S OUTFITTERS.
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SCHOOLS OPEN MONDAY.
Nawtba Solitary Schools WMI kc Or.

DEMCRATIC CAlPMfiN CLUBS.
Laakiaf After the Ref tetratioa af Vaten

faalied. as* Other Matter*.
Secretary Bounds of the School 

Bo*rd reports that alt the machinery in 
in position ai.d ready to put in motion 
for the opening of the public schools 
next Monday,

The Salisbury High School will be or 
ganised with the follow ng corps of 
teachers:

Principal; Profeaaor Chas.. H, Le 
Fevre. "

Vice Principal: Prof. Wm. J. Hollo- 
way.

Sixth (Irade: Mr. Soothey King 
White. .

Fifth Grade: Mr Herbert Wilder. 
Fourth (trade: Misr Bdith Bell. Miss 

Stella Dorman.
Third Grade: Miss Alice Toadvine. 

Miss Daisy Bell
Second Grade: Him Beulah White, 

MiM Mabel Waller.
First Grade: Miss Mary Cooper Smith, 

'.Miss Ada Louise Scott. 
"' Some additions to the curriculum
* have been made as follows: In all the 

grades txoept the High School division 
drawing, music and physical culture 
will be introduced.

In the fifth grade, "History andCiTil 
Institutions" is an added study.

In the Hitfh School division "Civil 
Government," Literature, bjok keep- 
Ing, etymology, trigonometry and 
natural science will be on the list of 
studies in addition to those previously 
taught.

Pnpilaof the first grade will be taught 
in the Orient Budding, the second and 
third grades will occupy the New

  Building, and all of the higher grades 
will use the High School. This is a

,. different order from that followed last 
year and it is announced so that pupils 
may know where to go on Monday

. morning.
Professor LeFevre has adopted the

' followingoall signal*for thecityschools: 
Bells will be rung at the beginning of

.. all the sessions. The first bell an
'  Bounces the time (8 45 a. m. aad 1.15 p. 

m.) that pupils may gain admission to 
the buildings, and the second bell (9.00 
a. m. and 1.80 p. m.) is the time for 
recitations. Pupils are expected to 
leave their homes at the ringing of the 
first bell and to be at school immediate 
ly after the ringing of the second.

MR. DORMAN BURIED MONDAY

EASTERN SHOPF LEAGUE.
Saliak.ry Porriaf to the Pra.t_Three * *

OYSTERS SCARCE.
Oyatemea

M hayartHt D«y.
A special effort is being made this 

year by National and State leaders to 
form clubs. Th.y have always been 
one of the usual means of aid in Dem 
ocratic Campaigns, an . are now being 
formed on a larger scale than ever be 
fore known, for it is realised that the 
people must unite and organise, to re 
sist -the money and agents of the trust*, 
which have taken control of the Eepub- 
ioan party, syndicated that party in 

fact, and made it   partner w ith the

OMKC Won Thli Week 
Still

Both Mr Bryan and Mr. Stevenson 
and Chairman James K. Jones of the 
National Committee have united with 
Mr. Hearst, President of the National 
Association of Democratic Clubs, in a 
call for universal club organisation. 
Among other things, in this call, they 
say:

 Ihe Democratic party and its 
friends must meet the forces of corrup 
tion and intimidation in politics this 
year by thorough organization. A 
Democratic club er society should be

Paacral it the Meaw of Nil Pare.!*, Mr. 
 ad Mrs. L. W. Doraua, DUUoa

Mr. L. Clifford Dor man's remains 
fit>ui OoeaA Oily 0a%vr 

day morning, where he died at forty 
five minutes after five o'clock Friday 
evening, in charge of Undertaker Hilt 
The eisket containing the body of the 
young man was placed in the" parlor of 
the Dorman home, on Division Street, i 
where it remained until Monday after 
noon, when the ftfneral was held at the 
home, followed by interment in Parson* 
cemetery.

Rev. Reginald H. Potts, of Trinity 
Methodist Episcopal Church, assisted 
by Bev. Dr. Beigart of Wico nioo Pres 
byterian church, preached the funeral 
service. The pall bearers were: Messrs. 
Marion A. Humphreys, Alan F. Benja 
min, J. Morris Siemens, Donald Gra 
ham, Graham Qonby. and Charles T 
Livinus, Jr.

The universal regret for the death of 
Mr. Dorman was indicated by the very 
large number Of friends and acquaint 
anoes who were present at the funeral, 
aad the number of beautiful floral 
tokens.

BLKOKAPHMATOK AMD COCHOIL AND
COMPANY.
JfsM. Kditort : A great deal of crit 

ic ism of the Mayor and Council has 
been indulged In by some persons who 
are not familiar with the (acts in the 
ease »f the new telegraph company who 
recently erected a pole line through the 
country from Del mar South to Cape 
Charles. It has been reported that thia 
company applied to the Mayor and 
Council for a franchise to run through 
the city and were refused on account of i 
partiality to the Western Union. In 
justice to the Mayor and Council and 
for the benefit of those who may have 
each impression I think It proper to 
state that such was not the case, and 
that the said company did not apply to 
the Mayor and Council for such permit 
and that the matter has nevor bsen be 
fore the Mayor and Council in any 
offleial way whatever, and whatever 
the reasons the MW telegraph oom 
pany may have had for going around 
the town, it was certainly not due to 
 ny action of the city officials

OKA* R. Dn«ABoox, Mayor

organised in every city, town, village 
and precinct in the United States. '

 'This work of uniting the forces of 
law and liberty into one great, system 
atised, civic army should be carried on 
simultaneously in every part of the 
country, and without delay."

"No patriotic citizen can ignore the 
attacks which are being made upon the 
foundation of our present irreproach 
able form of government This year 
every citiaen should be a politician."

The undersigned haa been appointed 
to represent the National Association 
of Democratic Clubs in Maryland and 
has opened an office at the Eutaw 
House, Baltimore, where all clubs 
formed in the State are requested to re 
port their names, addresses, ojtoer* 
and num&er of mtmbert, through the 
Chairman of the Democratic State Cen 
tral Committee.

Campaign Clubs can join the Nation 
al Association without cost. Bach club 
joining can send a delegate to the con 
vention to be held at Indianapolis, 
Indiana, October third and fourth.

Among the lines of usefulness open 
to clubs three may now be indicated:

1. The registration of voters affords 
an immediate opportunity tor clubs to
 how activity by furnishing informa 
tion as to Democratic voters to be reg 
istered, purging the registtation books 
of persons not entitled to vote and pre 
venting improper registration. Local 
oommitteemen should promptly fur 
nish each club with the voting list of 
the club's Immediate neighborhood and 
a committee of the club should scruti 
nise the list and give the committee- 
men all possible aid and information 
for the objects.

8. There has probably never been 
mo e Indications than at present of a 
change of sentiment, and party affllia 
tion among those who heretofore sup 
ported the administration.

This calls for the circulation of Dem 
ocratic campaign literature and provis 
ion for meetings and intelligent nnd 
dispassionate dlscuoaion of the great 
principles which should now unite all 
true friends of popular and constitu 
tional government.

8. After registration has been per 
fected and the iasue fully and clearly 
presented, the clubs can be of inesti 
mable value to the party in helping to 
bring out the vnt* on election day and 
in preventing the corrupt use of money, 
which is the main now perhaps the 
only hope of tho*e who serve the
trusts. v, -

. BLAIR LKB. 
Member, for Maryland of Executive

Committee of National Association of
Democratic Clubs.
The above statement on the informa 

tion of clubs is heartily approved. Lo 
cal Democratic llonimitteeinen are re 
quested to oo operate in the club move 
ment as inggeeted and otherwise as 
advantageous.

MURRAY VAN DIVER, 
Chairman Democratic State Central

Committee.

-But*

STANDING Or TH« CLUBS
(Including Thumday'i Uamc.)

OLDBS. W. L. . P.C.
Easton.. ................... f 8 .M6
Salisbury...:............ 7   .5*9
Cambridge........ ..... 48.***

Salisbury started tht week confident 
that it could make up some of the lost 
ground. On Tuesday it played the 
seventh game between Cambridge and 
Salisbury. Bach club had won three 
game* and both were more than anx 
ious to win on Tuesday. The game it 
self was very exciting although poorly 
played. Each side made numerous errors 
partly on account of a strong wind 
blowing across the diamond. In the 
fourth inning Cambridge kicked on a 
decision of the umpire, Mr. Dorsey, and 
refused to continue the game unless he 
was removed. Although against the 
wishes of the spectators, the manager 
thought best to sllow the claim and 
substituted Jordan who officiated 
for the rest of the game with entire 
satisfaction to both sides.

The final score was 8 to 6 in favor of 
Salisbury. The batteries were: Salis 
bury, Fertech and O'Brien; Cambridge, 
Plank and Bader. The following is the 
score by innings:

1884B0789 Total. 
Cambridge 088000001 0 
Salisbury 8 1 0 I   0 1 0 x 8

The prettiest game of the season was 
played in Easton Wednesday between 
the club there and the team from Salts 
bury. High pitched for Easton an< 
proved to be in fine form, allowing bu 
six hits to bs made against him. For 
our club Jordan, the star pitcher whom 

have recently secured from the 
strong Atlantic City team which has 
disbanded, was in the box and made 
monkeys of the heavy hitters on the j 
Easton team. Only four hita were 
made off his delivery and these scatter 
ed in as many innings. Bach side made 
but one error and both were excusable. 
In the seventh, Salisbury made the only 
run of the game, Sheets got his baae on 
balls, Radollff singled advancing Sheets 
to second, then Jordan came to the bat 
and drove a ball to the fence for two 
bases, scoring Sheets. Both Radcliff 
and Jordan were left on bases as the 
next man up struck out. In the ninth 
Easton had three men on bases with 
only one out but failed to score. Fonts 
who is reputed to be a heavy s.UKger. 
knocked a high fly to Radclifl who held 
his man on third. Ths last man to bat 
was too anxious to make a safe hit and 
struck out It was s heart rending In 
ning for Salisbury and all breathed a 
sigh of relief when it was over. The 
score follows:

188458789 Total 
Salisborv 000000100 1 
Easton 000000000 0

very Good aad 
ItoMwg Stock.

A writer to the Baltimore News from 
Nanticoke says: The appearance of 
cooler weather has practically opened 
the oyster tonging season in this sec 
tion. The hot weather had greatly de 
layed the season by lack of demand* 
for the oysters, which lack compelled 
the tongers to transplant their nnaolc 
product. Now these thousands of bush 
els of transplanted oysters are sough' 
at 50 cents a bushel, with prospects oi 
a ri«e to 00 cents before the week 
closes. For the outset of the 
theae are unparalleled good prices 
Yet, in view of the general scarcity 
which also includes these waters, th 
shrewd tongers are holding f eir oysters 
for still higher prices. Laat 
 bout $40,000 was realiaed by 
oystermen.

It ia observed by the oyster tongers 
that the legalised oyster rock* are 
almost depleted. The rock 4, they de 
clan, have hardly any young growth, 
and there is not any promise of an in- 

Dnless they can recuperate un 
interruptedly for at least two years, or 
the oyster season is materially shorten 
ed, they think that the oyster tonging 
industry will be paralyaed. This ia 
a serious matter to the 1500 dependent 
tongers of this section.

The oyster planters of this place are 
now unusually active in transplanting 
oysters in theae water*. Spurred by the 
prospect of the continued scarcity of 
oysters they are transplanting about 
185,000 bushels of young oysters, mark 
etable three years hence. Formerly 
one-third this number was considered a 
season's work. About $80,000 worth of 
planted oysters were sold last season, 
though not over $10,000 worth of these 
oysters will be .sold thia Mason owing 
to their scarcity."

farther Partkatan of the Death ef Vic 
tor Woodcock.

DEATH OP A SOLDIER.

Further particulars regarding the 
death of Mr. Victor Woodcock which 

published in last week's ADVER 
TISER, have reached us. The Daily Re 
publican of Winona, Minnesota, says 
A telegram was received in this oity 
today, (Sept 15th.,) by Mr. and Mrs. W 
F. A. Woodcock confirming the MM 
announcement of the death of their eon 
Victor, in the Philippines, but giving 
no further particulars except to state 
that the death occurred on the 81st 
August »nd not on the 89th, as erron 
eously stated in the first report. The 
deceased, who at the time of his death 
was the clerk of the Twenty second reg 
iment of United States regulars, was 
young man of fine ability and of ex 
oellent personal character and habits, 
and his early death in a far distant land 
la a severe affliction to his paranta, whose 
only son he was. He stood high in the 
estimation of his superior offic- rs and 
his associate*, for his general intelli 
gence and soldierly qualitiei, and 
there is every reason to believe that 
had he lived he would have eventually 
made an enviable record in the army, 
to which he had latterly become much 
attached.

EASTERN SHORE BANKS.

Everything, little and Wg for 
sohooli and whether you pay a 
cent or a dollar yon got something 
good. No trash at any price.

BOOK STRAPS, 
SCHOOL BAGS, 
EXERCISE BOOKS 
PENCIL TABLETS, 
STUDENTS NOTE BOOKS, 
SLATE PENCILS, 
LEAD PENCILS, 
PENCIL SHARPENERS, " t 
RUBBER ERASERS, 
INK AND PENS, - '/  
PENHOLDERS, 
EAGLE COMPOSERS, 
SCHOOL COMPANIONS, 
SINGLE SLATES, 
NOISELESS SLATES, 
SPONGES, ETC,

Acobm'paniedby seventy five rooters 
Salisbury went to Cambridge Thurs 
day and won the third straight game 
this week. As Cambridge waa not 
satisfied with Dorsey's nmpMng, it 
was agreed that Bell of the Cambridge 
club should act as umpire. His decis 
iocs were perfectly fair and the Salis 
bury manager waa so impressed with his 
ability and impartiality that they tried 
to get him to come over to Salisbury 
sad umpire the Friday game between 
Easton and Salisbury. The entire 
treatment of the club and visitors wss 
all that could be desired. The players 
on the Cambridge team acted in a very 
gentlemanly way and everythin/ pass 
ed off smoothly. We hope we can again 
meet the Dorchester boys on the dia 
mond.

The game was a very pretty one, 
neither Hide scoring until the seventh 
inning. Dent pitched a beautiful game, 
three singlm being the sum total of the 
bite made by Cambridge. Brasel who did 
the twirling against us was touched up 
for eleven hits, several doubles and three 
baggers being in the number. Among 
(defeatures of the game was the batting 
of Hayden and Dickson each making 
three hits. Radcliff oaustht a beau 
tiful fly on the run which looked good 
for three bases and Horrissey scooped in 
a liner over his head. Beaumont play 
ed his usual brilliant game at tint. 
The score by innings we print below: 

188450780 Total 
Saliabnry 000000811 4 
(Cambridge 000000000 0

Teacher's CoaveatlM.
More than ninety of the one hundred 

and aiz white teachers of the county 
met in Association, in the Salisbury 
High School building at 10 o'clock 
Thursday morning, in response to the 
call made through the newspapers l>y 
Secretary Bounds of the School Board.

The meeting was addressed by Prof. 
Charles H, LeFevre, the new prfnoiptl 
of the Higb School, who gave the 
teachers a practical talk OB the subject 
of teaching which awakened the enthu 
siasm of his hearer* Mr. Wm.J.Hol 
loway, who will be assistant to the 
principal, also addressed the teachers.

Secretary Bounds occupied a part of 
the time of the teachers, expressing the 
belief that they would heartily oom 
bine with the School Officials in mak 
ing the school year about to begin, not 
able for the good work accomplished 
He dwelt particularly upon the county 
reading circle and the school library. 
Theae are features which the School 
Board, through Secretary Bounds, will 
give a place of first importance.

At noon the Association adjourned.

Their Stileaeal* Show Then ta be la a 
PreaatroM Coaditloa.

Centrevllle National Bank. Deposits, 
$807.818.6*. Discounts, $8M,80».01.

Queen Anne'i National Bank. Depos 
its, il78.870.Hl. Discounts SIN 807 78 

Easton National Bank, Deposits $M6. 
097.71. Discounts $047,880 M.

Farmers and Merchants of Eaatoo 
Deposits, $110,445 tO. Discounts $111.- 
 70.58,

Savings Bank of Somerset. Deposits 
$845,704.40. Discounts, $880,541.57

Farmers and Merohanta of Salisbury 
Deposits, $146,858.80. Discounts, $184. 
084.68.

Salisbury National Bank. Deposits 
$190 105 1& Discounts, $174.780.75.

Bank of Delmar. Deposits, $00.074 01 
Discounts, W8.680.88.

Cheetertown National Bank. Deposit*, 
$871,48810 Discounts, $815,018.81

Kent Co. Savings Bank. Deposits, 
$850 078 47. Discounts, $884,008.48

WHITE & LEONARD
Druggists, Stationers, Booksellers

Car. Mata aad St. Pfttft tfe.

SALISBURY, MD

EW.MoMaster, the new school ex 
arniner of Worcester county, took 
charge of his office September 19.

Delaware State Fair, Davar.
For the benefit of persons visiting the 

Delaware State Fair, to be held at Fair- 
view Park, Dover, October 8, 8, and 4, 
the Pennsylvania Railroad Company 
(Philadelphia, Wllmington and Balti 
more Railroad) will sell excursion tick 
ets including admission to the grounds, 
from principal stations on the Dels ware 
Division and Branches at greatly reduc 
ed rates. Tickets will be sold from 
October 8 to 4 inclusive, good to return 
until October 5 Inclusive.

The Fair this year promises to exceed 
all former years in interest and attract 
ions. Large premiums will be offered 
in the trotting, pacing and running 
race*, and the grand display of fruits, 
cereals, and live stock will prove moat 
interesting and instructive. 10 8

The School Boar*.
At a meeting of the School Board 

last Wednesday the appointment of 
several district teachers was confirmed.

Trustees for the new school, near 
Mr. Charles E. Williams home in Del- 
mar district, were appointed In the 
following persons: Messrs. R A. Bills, 
Quinoey E. Hastings and George W. 
Nichols

The Board sold to Samuel H. Phillips 
the old discarded school house in Hun 
gary Nook, Baron Creek district.

The Board haa purchased a lot near 
the Dorman farm on the Spring Hill 
road, on which to erect a school house.

ram IAITOH VISITOR*.
Headed by Rev. F. B. Adkins a large 

party of Enston ladies and gentlemen 
came to Salisbury Friday to witness the 
gaase between Easton and Salisbury. 
After dinner at Scbneck'ntbey drove to 
the ball grounds and witnessed the 
game from the grand stand.

In the party were Mr. and Mrs. J. I. 
Griffith. Mr. and Mrs. J. Harry Coving 
ton, Mr. and Mm. Clay Mulllkin, Mr. and 
Mrs. R.R. Walker and MIM Walker; Mr. 
and Mrs. A. B. Mason, Mr and 
Mrs. John M, Blliott and Mias Blliott. 
Mrs. W. Q. Denny: Misses Bthel Dixon, 
Florence Dlxon, Julia Dixon, Louise 
Sheldon, Minnie Wrighteon, Helen 
Wnghtaon, Nannie Robinson, Pauline 
Adams. Mrs. W. W. Spenoe, Mrs. H. 
Jenkini, Mis* Sue Denny, Mrs. W. H. 
Crawford, Miss Pauline Bartlett, Mrs. 
Laura Dltton, P. K. W right, C. W. 
Wilson, Arthur F. Haddaway, M. M. 
Hlggins,S. E. Whitman, A. A. Huuhes, 
Edward D. Bray, W. M. Shehan, W. 8. 
Martin, H. Q. Oouncall, J. C. Henry, 
Dr. Thcs. A. Oounoell, T. A. Hooper, 
C. W. Slginan, and H. Hollyday, Jr.

Tt$ea$y u j
to Sell Shoes

when you have such splen 
did line as we are showing 
this summer.

EASY because we don't have 
to talk ourselves hoarse In 
presenting their merits.

EASY because any intelligent 
person can see at a glance 
that the shoes are of a >*  
parlor make.

EASY because the prices are so 
modest that anyone oaa 
appreciate the economy to 
buying here.

THINGS would be different tt 
the shoos and prices wen 
not right. .We'd have to 
conduct a noisy campaign 
and we'd have to put off 
lota of verbal fire-works in 
order to oonfua* you.

HARRY DENNIS
SALISBURY, MD. ,

POWDER,
-Absolutely Pure-

>  ,!' ' ' -.* "' '*

For the third of a century the* 
 tandard for strength and purity. It 
makes the hot bread, hot biscuit, ' 

"cake and other pastry light, sweet, 
and excellent in every quality.

No other baking powder is 
«<just as good as Royal," either in 
strength, purity or wholesomeness.

5ilk

WKke 

Collar^ 
Pique Collars
tVIADI

TO

BylCARROLLPHIUIPS
lit Main Ut. Salisbury, Md.

CALL AMD SEE SAMUEL

DR. ANNIE F. COLLET.
DENTIST,

eMas at

Many low prirtH. ImtUlUwi butting pe«*«r« *r« 
u[»«lhr m.rkrt Thw tn m.Jr with tlum. 
 ndi*rc .houlil hrukm louvoi.l thrti..«««ltti« 
it   poliou. n«v«i tu be takeu m U

 OVAL aAKINO POWDM CO.. IW WIUIUI «T.. MlSW

y«an ooeias)

StlTnl
BvcrythlDi u advanefac In prlo» but I aai 
still makloi the best Uetb at la* oM artaa, 
Bv«ry mtao* UM« to prevent aaia la all 
deotal operation*. Oatosea

MAIN BTUUT, 8AUBBC»T. 
(opposite E. B. foweil'B asm)
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fhe Number of Men Now Oit Et- 
timated at 126,000,

4 MOW RBMARKABLB &ATHEBU6

 f Mavklc BB*| 
 » « ! «    J*lBt Dctete Br«w_CB 

Mime Werkere* Of-

 e4 C»»aiet Ave>v<e)4 j

Haileton, Pa>, Sept. 20. The third ! 
day of the strike passed off as quietly 
aa the two preceding days. Beyond 
the occasional stoning of a mln* work- 
or going to or from his work then 
ha* been no disorder. It Is estimated • 
that about 7« per cent ot th* mln* j 
worken of this region wen Idl* yes- j 
terday, which Is quite an Increase over ; 
Tuesday's figures. President Mltchell 
did aot issue a formal statement last ' 
night, because of his absence from ! 
headquarters.' He said, however, that 
from report* he had received he figur 
ed on mon than 12C.OOO being Idl* In 
the anthracite district. He added that 
most gratifying reports wen noalved 
from this and th* Schaylklll district 

No negotiations tor a settlement ot 
the strike are yet In sight The Uni 
ted Mine Worken' officials an con 
fining their efforts to getting th* men 
to quit work everywhere. believing 
that they cannot successfully carry on 
the contest unless every operation in 
the three district* Is tied up oocsplet*- 
ly. The operators appear to b* doing 
nothing toward a ssttlrn-int of th* 
trouble. Th»y an working th* col- 

can. The mine ewaers In the Haile 
ton district complain bitterly of what 
they call the "cruel tactics" of th* 
union men. They claim that the work 
men who are still golag to th* mine* 
an being Intimidated and even threat 
ened with *vrtomi bodily harm If they 
do aot «ntt w*rk. They also add that 
most of the men now Idle desire to re 
sume work, but through fear of assault 
they do not leave their home*. 

  The meat important development of 
the coal miner*' strike which has oc 
curred since It* Inception was th* ef 
fort made yesterday by a committee ot 
miners employed at the Natalie col 
liery, Mt. Carmal. who are In close 
tench with th* operaton who control 
that mine all New York capitalist*  

... t* secure a settlement. They cam*
*" -her* to eoowlt with sevenl leading 

mine officials aa to the best method 
of effecting th*lr object They said 
that the operaton they represented 
are willing to adjust the principal grlev-

.' smce* embodied1 In the demands of the 
Haaleton convention, and they an

*   nxtons to get their proposition to Na- 
m r  ' President Mitchell. It la be-

* Heved that If they can effect their ob 
ject the other operators will follow in

* the same line.

force the miners there to «.ult work. 
The feeling between the I^yken* and 
Wllllamstown miners Is so bitter that 
th* strike leaden were induced by th* 
borough authorities of Lykens to a*r- 
suade their follower* not to tetrad* 
the territory of the non-striken. Seven 
hundred strikers wen to hare started 
for Wllllamstown at 6 o'clock, with 
two bands of music, and they w*n 
much chagrined when the proposed 
march waa called off.

t A small delegation of striken w*«t 
th'ere last evening and held a mooting 
In the puhllc square, at which speech** 
were made by District Organiser Mils* 
Daugherty of Shamokln, District Vie* 
President Paul P. Pulaskl of Mount 
Carmel and District Treasurer Wilson 
C. Yoder of Shamokln. Then waa no 
r.lsorder, and this has encouraged th* 
; nilhnrltles of the neighboring tvyough 
to believe that the danger of trouble 
between the strikers and non-strik*n 
Is over. The mules have been removed 
from the Lykens mine, and the colliery 
will be suspended Indefinitely If the 
men an not at work next Monday 
morning. About 60 pump runner*, en 
gineers and firemen an at work, and 
they will not Join th* strike mils** 
called out by the mlnen' union.

MATTERS IN MARYLAND.
Chester-town, Sept. 17. The oldest 

married couple in Kent county an Mr. 
and Mn. Thomas l.usby, who reside 
on the Robert Lusby farm near Ches- 
tervllle. They have been married d 
years, and an aged respectively 88 and 
88 yean.

Hagentown, Sept. 17 Mn. Ann?* 
Amelia Beach tell died at Bridgeport, 
Washington county, Saturday, aged 80 
rears. She was tollgate keeper at 
Gate No. 1 on the Hagerstown and 
Bmlthsburg turnpike ever sine* the 
road was constructed.

Oakland, Sept. 17. F. H. Casslday, a 
Baltimore and Ohio helper fireman, re 
siding at Altamont, was killed by fall 
engine this morning while trying to

NTAOARA FAU.S EXCURSIONS.

September 8 and 80, October 4 and 18 
are the remaining dates for the P. nn 
 ylvabia Railroad Company's pnpulra 
ton-day excursions to Niagara Falls 
from Philadelphia. Baltimore and 
Washington. Special train will leave 
Washington 8.00 A M. Baltimore   OB 
A. M

Excursion of September 90 from 
Philadelphia will run via Manunka 
Chunk and the Delaware Valley; 
xpecial train will leave Broad Street 
Station H 00 A M; on other date* special 
train will leave Philadelphia at 8. 10 A. 
M.

Round-trip tickets will be solil at 
 Id (XI from Philadelphia, Baltimore 
Washington and all points on tbe D?l-

thrnw a switch He slipped and fall,
and his engine backed over him. He
was taken to Oakland for medical aid,
but soon expired.

~. w i ..el*-.., n>». _j t ' V I aware Division: 811 SB from Atlantic Cumberland, Sept. 17.-The girl* who CJ ^ M from IjMlOMUrr . W. 60 from
went on strike at the Taylor Independ-   -.--.

   THE CNINESE_CONTROVERSY.^SS
Owr RoTcramrat May De«llB* t* Aev 

cfft QerMUUi rr»p»»»li
Washington, Sept. 20 With th* 

German proposition to postpone peace 
negotiations with China until th* per 
sona responsible for the Pekln out-

ent tlnplate mill, In Cumberland, be 
cause men and boys were put on to 
assist In separating the plates, nturned 
to work this morning, the management 
having assured thern that the new fore* 
waa only added temporarily to get out 
a rush shipment

Westmlster, Sept 14. The dnad 
disease of typhoid fever is spreading in 
Carroll county and especially near 
Westminster, In which already a num 
ber of cases have been reported. All 
f ami lie* have been urged to boll the

NOTICE
TO TAXPAYERa.

«i- -.- _

I hereby give notice that I oun b* 
found st my STORK IN . SALISBURY 
RVERY WEEK DAY prepared to re 
ceive State and County taxes for the 
year 1900. During September there 
a discount o! ihree and one sixth per 
cent; during October two and unv sixth
per omit.

R. LEB WALLER,
Collector for 1900.

IPPINCOTT'S 
MAGAZINE

HKAIHiTAItTKRH POK

Choice Liquors.
WINES. GINS, 

CHOIOE CIQARS, ETC.
Wv CHIT? Miimlanlly III KIIH<|I utm "I Hie 

iMritr*! «n<1 l>r»l ifrlri'Ull Illlfx cif KtKMUiirHliy 
hoiii«> on HIP |i«nln.iilM Mint <>«» DM nil iiM*i>ni 
pnnnpilj', Huiwilnr >|HNllly itr iMilHni lift-r 
ft>r fknill)' IMV, i.l*i Ilix IH>M| Iwpf nil rtlmlKlil.

I. S. BRKWINOTON,
KAI.IHHI'HV, Ml).

CON t A I IN 1 ,

rages are punished, and the French water before using. An epidemic Is 
and Russian notification of the purpose, not threatened, but the physicians an
of those governments to begin such 
negotiations at once awaiting him, the 
president found much matter of Im 
portance to dispose of upon hi* ar 
rival in Washington from Canton yes 
terday morning. He lost no time in 
notifying the officials he desired to 
consult on his return, and the day was 
largely given up to private discussion. 

The conclusion reached from the 
day's developments Is that the powen 
are dividing as to China, and that at 
present Germany and Oreat Britain 
stand aligned against Franc* and Rus 
sia, while both sides are ardently 
seeking the adherence of the United 
States government The Issue appears 
to be made up In such shape aa to die-

busy and the situation Is not comfort- 
Ing.

F Irton, Sept. 14. Roy Sykes, ag*d

who was arrested on Monday on com 
plaint of School Examiner Oeorg* Bid- 
die, charged with malicious mischief, 
haa been sentenced to the Maryland 
House of Refuge by Justice P. M. 
Groves until he shall arrive at th* ag* 
ot 18 years. Young Sykes admitted h* 
had filled the keyholes at the Blkton 
high school with putty.

Baltimore, Sept. 18. William Jen- 
nlngs Bryan will devote but one day 
to speechmaklng In Maryland, but will 
speak three times on that day. Th*

AI toon a and Hnrrisburg; M 00 from 
Sun bury and Wilkesbarrr: $5 75 from 
WjJHaiiiHpori; and at proportionate 
rate* from other points, including Tren 
ton Mt. Holly, Palmyra, New Bruns 
wick, and principal intermediate eta 
lion*.

For descriptive pamphlet, time o' 
connecting trains, stop-over privilews, 
nnd further information apply to near 
et-t ticket agent, or address (Jeo. W. 
Boyd, Assistant General Passenger 
Ag«m, Broal Street Station, Phlladel 
phia. 1018

A pecular suit has been Hied in Hag 
trstown over a shipment of oil. The 
railroad company refuse! to carry 
the oil into the city because that would 
be a violation of a local ordinance and 
the consignee refuses to accept the oil 
unless it is brouget into the city.

C«t« Aad Brakes Qaickly Healed.
Chamberlain's Pain Balm applied to 

a cut. brilise, burn, ccald or like injury 
will instantly allay the paiu und will 
heal tho part* in lens time than any 
other treatment. Unless the injury is 
very HP v ere it will not leave a scar. Pain 
Balm also cures rheumatism, sprains,

A COMPLETE HOVEL
IN EVERY NUMBTR

MOOPFRYIAR. SISGlt COPY. Zb
) i' s a i r B v A ;. L N r w:> o i: A 11: r

j B. L'ppiNcon co., PUBLISHER:.
°HIIADEI.PH'A, PA

My Stock of Liquors, 
WINES, BRANDIES,
Kir , In ITiicxo |I«<1 In MIrlily ami pnrliy. I 
'V»kc ii Kpi-rUlty nf linn Ixrtllrd K"od» I'nr 
intHtl hint Hud "IhT purpmieN. A pure anl- 
clfof APIM.K HKANPY »!WR.\B In   in-k.

(limit-of all kind* Ix-iight mid milil .11 K.'H 
o»n. Cxll up'phone .18 mid jour WHII|M will
III' MlppllPd.

H. J. BYRD,
WK-T KM) OK PIVOT HltllXIK, MAIN MT

miss further hope of attaining that day selected will probably be Oct. 28. 
harmony of action respecting China' rt w1"- however, be Impossible for Mr. 
that the president has been seeking so Brvan to speak on the Bastern Shon, 
far, and the point apparently has been ""less he goes from Baltlmon by 
reached where the United Statea must "teamboat to an Eastern Shon point
take sides or at once proceed to act 
entirely Independent of other powen 
in reaching a settlement. The Chines* 
government Is urging the latter course 
upon the state department, but thus 
far there has been a restraining force 
In the desire to avoid making th* TJnl- 

the first of th
break the solid front that has been 
maintained up to the present ttm* in 
dealing with. China.

It Is stated that our government's 
answer will be a diplomatic refusal to 
agree to Germany's terms. The Oer-

The meeting yesterday afternoon at |  ,»  note demands that the Chinese

then cross over Into Dels wan. H* 
will speak In Hagerstown and Balti 
more, and probably Havre de Orao* or 
Elkton.

Solomon's Island, Sept. !«. Th* 6M 
Inhabitants of Solomon's Island, a* 
well as hundreds who live on the main 
land of Calvert and St. Mary's conn- 
ties, are Intensely excited over th* 
murder of Capt. Llttleton T. Condlff. 
who waa shot Thursday morning, Sept. 
IS, while asleep In his bed at his horn* 
on the Island. He died of his wound 
In the head Friday afternoon, Sept. 14.

well in us and lamanesM. 
R. K. Truitt A Sons.

For sale by

A GOOD RESOLUTION
RKSOL.VKD, Hereafter \ve will have nothing hut 
the best of insurance.

INSURANCE THAT INSURES. *
Make this resolution and then keej) it by 

*', insuring with  ' '/. A-'V,^.- ,

f*. O. BOX 29B. 

SALISBURY, MO. WHITE BROS

THE BEST PLACE TO GET YOUR

(juevn Annes Oiunly Commiaxionerti 
notift-d the Queen A.nne< Railroad 
Company that it would he required to 
place «af ety gut e», supply a flap man 
build a bridge or have electric bell* 
placed at the crossings at Qneenentown 
and Bloomingdale within sixty days:

Rev. John Beid, Jr.. of Oreat Falls, 
Mont,, recommended Ely's Cream Balm 
to me. I can emphasize bis statement, 
"It is a positive cure for catarrh if used 
as directed "' Bnv. Francis W. Poole, 
Pastor Ce.itral Free. Church, Helena, 
Mont.

After using Ely's Cream Balm six 
weeks I believe myself cured of catarrh.

4

Jeddo of the employes of Q. B. Markl* 
eV Co., who operate the Jeddo, Bb*r- 
vale, Highland and Oakdal* collieries, 
proved to h* the mo*t remarkable 
gathering of Its kind ever held In th* 
anthracite nglon. It was expected to 
h* a heart to heart talk between Jokn 
Markle, managing partner of the firm,' 

' and hi* employes, who number 2,500, 
hut It developed into a Joint debat*. la j 
which Mr Markle, President Mitchall. j 
fcev Father Phillips and National' 
Committee**** Benjamin Jam** took 
part. It began m a dignified manner, 
hut gradually degenerated Into 1m-, 
passioned argument, and wound *p 
very close to personalities.

President Mltchell waa the tnt 
speaker called upon. He urged the < 
Markle men to Join the strike In order 
to assure success. John Markle de- 

- eland hi* willingness to submit to 
arbitration, but President Mltchell said 
his organisation would not consent to 
arbitration unless It Included the whol* 
anthracite region. Father Phillips also 
urged the Markle men to arbitrate. Th* 
men voted to strike, but Mr. Markl* 
declares the meeting was packed.

•»«

leaders responsible for the recent 
massacres shall be punished before 
peace negotiations begin. A* this 
would doubtless Include Prince Tuan, 
and possibly the empress dowager. 
China's government would undoubted 
ly refuse the demand, which would h* 
equivalent to a declaration of

The Balni doee not irritate or cause 
hand._of hi. wife, Bessie Condlff. wa. ,   'aUe'd tf&f'l£^"£SZ
Capt Condlff came to his death at the

Invitations
IS AT THE "ADVERTISER" OFFICE

BOLD NEVADA BANK ROBBERS.

Immediately followed by the arrest of 
the woman.

| Westminster. Sept 17. A large hank 
barn on the farm of Columbus Rl**- 

| rode, at Houcksvllle, Carroll county, 
was destroyed by fire Sunday night 
The live stock was saved, but with dif 
ficulty. Everything else In th* bam 

 * Hoe>» mmt ms- was consumed. Including a large quan- 
«*»«« witfc fis.000. tity of stored grain, hay, stnw. a new 

Wlnnemucca, Nev., Sept. 20. Th* steam thresher, valued at $600, harness 
First National bank was robbed of and farming Implements. The loss of i 
about $13.000 at noon yesterday by the barn alone Is $1.500, while the loss i 
three men who entered the front door' on the contents Is estimated at $1,500, 
of the building and with revolvers partly covered by Insurance In the Mid- 
made all present throw up their hands, dletown Insurance company, of Fred- 
There were flve people In the bank at erlck county, 
the time. Cashier Nixon. . Assistant

Hill,

St., New York.

"ui« ilcnstaiv U on < very <-.-. 01 Iba geauinr
Laxative Brony.' Of jr'.Te ^»MCU;

) roMO'l 1 II-T* *•' 'M ••'' ''I " "»" 'ISO'

Just Arrived
We have received a large uud stylish selection of 
HPKING SUITINO8. We have new and special 
patterns for trousers and fancy veste. Our work is 
w|ual to that of the best city tailoring establishments. 
Call and see for yourself. V

MERCHANT TAILOR.

i

Cashier McBrlde Bookkeeper 
Stenographer Calhoun and a horse) 
buyer named Johnson. The robbers

Hagentown. Sept. IT. William Dlx- 
On. while stealing a ride on a Western 
Maryland railroad freight train from

BESTFORTHE 
BOWELS -

FLORID A QULF

Jjoi iteren'la r««ul*r. boalihy inurement 
IOW* lererj tej. you're ilck. or will be. Kee,

SHUCKS AT WOmgC.

 f L   * >  (  « « T 
«t««« Wltk r*llue.

Wllkesbarn, Pa.. Sept 20. Th*

u»«/n iitaiuvu .riillllsHJU. I U*9 rODDCTB /T,u««.« D... . »T * **.«_*
threatened with Instant death the first! E^T7.^ '"," T  TH" IfV *"' 
man who made a show of re*l.tanc*. | ma _; i,!i£ "__* _   ^ th'._h.'«h , 
One robber, at the point of a pistol, , 
made Cashier Nixon open the safe and i 
take from it three sacks of gold coin, i 
They threw this In an on sack, to 
gether with all the gold coin In the of-

The 
Dlxon.

take from It three sacks of gold coin, i """ "l ^ ~"°"' '" 'hmpte?J°.-«t olf 
 pv   *.,._, .wi. i_ _ _ _ - ». i He did not know of his mistake until

he reached the ground. 30 feet below.
He managed to drag himself to Hagen-

the flve men out through a back door {?*V.b !? ""f,"100" "nkd apl>"«d  * P°-
to an alley, where three hones were "f* Jle1"1,qu*rt* r" for h _ D, "« bM »

big hole In his head, and It I*

vsltoy. The striken kept away from
the 

ed their horses and escaped. The whol* I Rockvlll*. Sept. 14. Mordecal Wat-
th. works, and there wa. no di*ord*r _£,  ̂ q'ulck,yVv.n ±"£,^1 ^ °' ^^^ "°"«™"> ~ \ ES

was made to resnme work at any of 
the collieries there.

The men employed by the West Bnd 
Goal company at Mocanaqua continue

shots were flred at the desperadoes as 
they sped through town, but without 
effect. The robben returned the shots. 
but no one was hit. Officers and armed

who was arrested seven! wee« 

MANUFACTURED BY NOAH JTIIGHMAN&SONS. WIATKA riORIOftrROM OLD 
GROWTH Y[LLOW HEART CYPRCS5.AND BY THE MOST IMPROVLU MACHINERY EVERY 
SHINGLE JOINTED AND SQUARED 6X20.IN.AND GUARANTEED A No I IN EVERY RESPECT

FOR SALE BYTHETRADE'GENLRALLY

WM.B.TILGIIM/VN CO.,AtitNTS.SAMSBURY. Mi> 
WMO1JESAI.E,.

ilne h*en '"
. . and who haa

J*n - wo uk«n hefon
YOUR BLOOD CLEAI

HU
Jersey Olty. Sept. 80. John Sandln, 

a Swedish tailor, was shot and Instant 
ly killed In his shop last evening by 
John Jansen, a fellow countryman. 
Sandln was 56 yean of age and Jansen 
one year his senior. They had known 
ea< h other for IK yean. Jansen called 
at Sandln's whop and told Sandln hs 
wanted to talk to him. Sandln ordered 
Jansen from his shop, and at this Jan 
sen pulled a nvolver and shot Bandta 
fou i times, killing him Instantly. The 
murderer surrendered. His only ex 
planation was that Sandln has bean 
circulating false report* concerning 
him In Sweden.

the same.

onrd Th«lr 
  r*h to WIIII.M.towB.

Harriaburg. Bept. 10 The expected 
clash between the union and non-union 

to th* Uykens valley region was 
- striken at Lykens 
ir pj<oposed tnarcb to 
kft night to attempt to

cltltens have started In pursuit of the Jurt|t* H«nd*non OB a writ of habeas 
robben. A posse has also started from corPUB - H« w»» charged with having 
Gold Conda to head them off and It Is n»*''c l°"«ly demolished an outhouse on 

  - ' the property of his daughter, Mrs.
Florida B. Davls. near Damascus. Th* 
Judge decided that while he was tech- 
nlcally guilty, he had alnady served , 
considerable time In Jail, and as th* 
affair se*m*d to be a trifling on*, h* ! 
would take his personal ncognlsanc* ' 
for his appearance at court.

College Park. Sept. 14. Prof. W. O. 
Johnson.state entomologist, gives some 
practical suggestions to horticulturist* 
which would tend to greatly improve 
the quality of the fruit grown In Mary 
land orchard* and Insure regular crop* 
nearly every season. He say*: "Than 
can b* no question of doubt but that 
the fruit growen of Maryland would 
have received a much better price for 
their peaches had they systematically 
thinned them early In the season. This 
has been an exceptional year from 
many standpoints, and only the grow*r 
who ran put usou tbe market larg*. 
hlKhly colored fruit Is getting th* b*st 
prW-«n for his product."

Cumberland. Bept. 14. Edward F. 
Wrlii. of Blnclairsvllle. W. Va , a brake- 
man of th* West Virginia Central and 
Plttaburg ntlway, Is In Cumberland 
Jail charged with complicity In Balti 
more and Ohio car robberies and with 
resist!n« arrest. When Sheriff Martin 
attempted to arrest Wrla last night h* 
threw his lantern at the sheriff and * - 
capexl Into West Virginia. A warrant 
was obtained In that state and Wrln 
was arrested at his horns early this 
morning by Baltimore and Ohio Detec 
tive Michael Rlordan and other officers, 
who surrounded the house. He con 
sent ml to come to Maryland without a 
requisition. This Is the third arrest In 
connection with the oar robberies. It

i Tht- Wl<M.mlco HulMInf and IXJBII Au 
, Hun r» WllllardH. KnowlM and

President Nlchols made a laat attempt 
yesterday, and failed. It Is now said 
that an effort will be made to reach 
the men through their wives and ' 
daughters. "Mother" Jones, the to 
mato labor advocate, will probably he 
sent to the mining village to persuade 
U»e women that It Is thsir duty to 
«rge their husbands and brothers to 
Join the strikers. But "Mother" Jones 
to liable to have uphill work If aha 
attempts the task. She Is not a lln- 
gul»t, and It Is said nearly all the lan- 
gvages spoken la the modern world 
an used In Mocanaqua, On the com- 
P*ny'« pay roll are Italians. Hungar 
ians. Slavs. Russians, Poles, Aastrtau, 
Norwegians and Germans.

A representative of one of the big '             
eoal companies said today that the , C«»<l««i» Ca«r*r's Wi«k4MwmL 
 wnjra of the Mocanaqua colliery an i New York. Sept. 20.  A meeting of 
getttng well paid now for the turkeys ! thoae Interested In the National (third 
they gave their employes last Christ- ticket) party movement will be held 
mas. The company la mining a great today In the office of Bverett V. Ab- 
deal of coal and they have Inquiries ' bott to decide what steps shall be taken 
from many places at fancy figures (or In view of the withdrawal of the third

A. Knowlea,

In llm circuit Court f-«r Wtoomli-u Count 
July lorm.lKOU.

ordfi-frt Ihnllhc K«l«of property mmillon 
ed In Uirfttt procrodlnKM, nnd th* dlntrlUu- 
tliiD of the lundft Hrl*liiK from Mid  *!« an 
ihcrrln oniliiliied liiMtv autl rep rtrd by 
Jen WlllluiiiK. Allorin-y, tie ntllflfd and INIII- 
nnnml unlvw cwimr In the contrary ttivrt-oi 
ti« ulinwii mi or lipfure IlKli day or <>ctob«r. 
itmi provlilft), H ropy nf thlN order l»e liinvrt 
cd In wini^ ncw»-|>np«r prluU*<l In Wloonilo 
iNiiinty, onc.u Inench uf thrrv micce««lvt 
WM)K« Ixiroro Ihr lit day iif Oototwr, nril.

Tho r««|Nirt MMlm thv mnoiini cif Mftlen to j 
h* H'>.; .«'.

JAK. r. TKtHTT. Clwrli. 
TIIIH copy tcHl: JAM. T. TIUUTT, Clerfc.

O IlDKIl N1H.

party's presidential candidate, 8ena-,
The Susqvehanna Goal company be- i tor Dnnelson Oaffery, of Louisiana. In 

taking the mules out of the mines tome of the states the efforts of the
third tlrket advocates an likely to be 
vonflned to the nomination of a single 
elector, and for this reason the ootnpo-

at Msntk-oke last night. They will be
shipped to Dauphin county, when the
company haa purchased a farm. The
InaqiMhanna officials say that they will , sltlon of the National ticket Is not a
pay their men up la full early next matter of quite so much consequence.
week and close the mines tor thewlntor.

Tlii) Wlimiulo" Bul|dlii( uud Until
ll.in vii Wililurd J. Dunn noil l*tl- 

llnK. Dunn, hl« wife.

In III* I'lrcull Court for WloomUvi Oounty, 
July Term, IWJO.

Ordered. Hint tbc «alr of property mention 
ed In llu»«J uiucri'dlniiii and thn dUlrlbutlnD 
of the |>r»o<'fd« "f  »!< »« Ilicrcln oonlain.d 
nmde mid reported by K. Hunlvy Ttmdvlu. 
uttorury, be milnrd and confirmed, un'i«i 
oiuie to Hie oontntry tli«r«i>l b« >howu on 
01- Ix-loru the Imli day of Ovl"ber. IIWO, 
provided   c-opy of thl* ordrr l>« litiertiHl In 
Koiiir nfW»|iH|>«r prlnt«d In Wloomloo MUUII- 
ty onci! In <-ttCh of three minwwilvr week*

1 bfforv Iliv Ul (UvofOi'Uilx-r, nrxl.
Thf m><>rt HIKIKH lli« amount of Ml«l to

i ur WW 00.
JAM. T. TKUriT. Olerk. 

Trur copy Iml: JAM. T. TKUITT, Clerk.

C»mmr9mmm»»    telle
Bangor, Me . Bept. 20. A report sent 

officially from the asylum In which 
Congressman Charles A. Boutelle la re 
ceiving treatment for apbraala states 
with qualification that he Is npldly 
Improving. He Is now only slightly 
troubled In thought or speech, and In 
general h* Is practically
At no ttm* durtag his lUaes* haa hit Is Hald the loss to the road by theft 

waa as much as |6,000 In one month.

D
( »n

runkenness
Siti, Hingrtw, euriitn tart

Tan lw» Klvtin n*rr«rlly, patient will I«»M«<MII 
_iUi ror 3r uk wllliinil knowing wh». T«i 
HilvvrH"? ""' remedy wo will m-inl t: ton. 10 
.Uv« n.  liiient, f rflO'. Two binrH will rui> 
 B, ordinary «** . Partkiuler* fur slump. 

Rllr. CIIKMIC'AI, fOMI'ANY,
HIT Arch 4lrrft, Phllnrteliililii, HII

On the 
Wave of 
Prosperity.

' " a* - ^f • 
 : M.'.liwflr^ifrilUskat " T^"-

THE SHERWIH-WILLIAM3 
PAINT rides 011 the very top 
of the wave.

It has reached that posi 
tion because of its great 
worth and it will stay there.

No other paint does good 
work so well and so eco 
nomically. No other paint 
has gained such popularity.

Color cards on applica 
tion.

B. L. GILLIS & SON,
DOCK

: i ,i.u<
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GAL™.
Normal Conditions Are Fast BiJBf 

Bartered.

HU1DBED8 OF BODIES OBEMATED.

A WEEK'S HEWS 001IDEH8ED.
Friday, Sept. 14.

The population of Reading, Pa., to 
78,981; In 1890. 58.661.

THE PLAQUE OF FLIES.

Cornellu* Vanderbllt. Jr.. won the

OB* Stable Will Keep a barer* Helgciv. 
borb>«*d Supplied.

"If you burn Insect powder lu an old
Llpton cup with his yacht Rainbow on ' tin pan. It will kill uiomiultoeH," says 

-the ocean course off Sandy Hook. i Harvey Sutherland In Alnslee's. "A 
The most Rev. Michael J. Hobaa, | perron-1 mention no names  tried H to 

bishop of Scranton, Pa., now vlsltlni

  ly Metfcod* *>f A-v*>l*U»ujr   Tear- 

rlble P**tll»ee T* Re***)* tk*> 

Bchool* the Pint *>f Oetua*i TeXal 

Death I.lat ]f«w Pl.c*4 .t ia,M«.

Galveston, Tei., Sept. 20. Normal 
conditions are fast being restored la 
Oalveston. The work of clearing the 
streets of debris continues unabated 
and all relief work la now thoroughly 
systematized. Several human bodies

Rome, had an audience 
yesterday.

The Morgan line steamer Whltney. 
concerning whose safety there had 
been considerable anxiety, haa arrived 
at Havana.

Richard McDonough, a student la 
the new Catholic seminary at Bona 
parte Park, Bordentown, N. J., waft 
drowned while swimming la Croat- 
wick's creek.

 atwrtay. Sept. IB.
The population of Harrisburg Is 60,-

 ,,   «vu..»... .*.« . hJ*7,T;lm UUUlall KPUUAVej i 4*7 | 1 OQ/1

were found yesterday. No attempt wo I '"£.• ln UUIUl, , . _ . _
made to Identify them and they were < Thf ^l&"°n °f Brle' "*- ta " '
immedlately cremated. 733; in 1890. 40,634.

Ninety-eight bodies are reported aa Tb* Grennan loan of $20,000,000 haa 
having been found In the wreckage j been "uccessfully negotiated In New 
and removed Tuesday, making a to- Yorlt - 
tal of 1.870 victims so far recovered. ! President Kruger. of the Transvaal,
The list la far short of the accurate 
number of dead found, because no of 
ficial records are kept. Bodies found 
are buried or cremated, and no sys 
tematic record has been kept. Over a 
hundred bodies were recovered aad 
cremated on Sunday, and on Monday 
as many more. Several hundred bodies 
have thus been burned on funeral 
pyres of which there can be no exact 
record.

The water works system Is being 
gradually restored and the mains are 
now supplying the various hospitals. 
The electric lights are also being rap 
idly pushed.

"There are only ten houses la a 
habitable condition south of High Isl 
and." says 8. H. Spangler, general man 
ager of the Gulf and Interstate Rail 
way company, who returned yesterday 
from a tour of inspection of the prop 
erty of his company. '"There were 
thousands of bodies of dead animals 
and about 360 bodies of human being! 
found there. The latter have been 
partially burled, but the hands and 
feet are protruding from the earth in 
many places and there are not enough 
people left In that section to bury the 
dead."

Mr. Spangler will endeavor to get a 
party from here to go over and com 
plete the work of burying the dead.

Efforts are being made to open the 
public schools on Oct. 1, the date set 
before the storm for their opening. 
Three of the school buildings can be 
made habitable at slight cost.

The losses to the life Insurance com 
panies are setlmated at $500,000. Most 
of those who carried old line life pol 
icies escaped. The fraternal orders will 
lose quite heavily.

The moat reliable Informaltoa now 
obtainable places the dead at between 
5.000 and 5,600. A census bureau was 
established, and placed in operation 
yesterday. A mortuary bureau has 
also been opened, where relatives or 
friends are to take oath of the known 
death of perrons lost In the storm. 
These bureaus will materially assist la 
a more accurate record of the dead.

Governor Sayers Issues a statement 
in which he says:

"The loss of life occasioned by the 
storm In Oalveston and elsewhere on 
the southern coast cannot be less than 
12.000 lives, while the loss of property 
will probably aggregate $20.000.000. 
Notwithstanding this severe affliction 
I have every confidence that the 
stricken districts will rapidly revive." 

The report that Miss Clara Barton 
Is 111 and that she has been compelled 
to leave Is an error. She Is indisposed, 
though not seriously so, and remains 
in her room, but she Is directing the 
work of her assistants.

A CINCINNATI HOLOCAUST.
•I* Dead *•• Two Fatally lajare* !• 

a Narverjr.
Cincinnati, Sept. 18. An old tour- 

story -tenement building at No. 40S 
Bast Front street, used as a branch 
nursery of the Salvation Army, burn 
ed last evening and Its occupants were 
so Imprisoned that six were suffo 
cated to death and others seriously in 
jured. The children were left In the 
nursery each morning by mothers 
while the latter were at work. Har- 
klns lost his life while trying to save 
his motherless children. The deal 
are: James Harklns. painter, 
40 years: Herbert Harklns, age< 
4 years, his son; Rhoda Harklns, aged 
6 months, his daughter; Maggie Wlll- 
tarns, aged 3 months; Edward kfullen 

iec«d 4 years; Myrtle Ferrell. ag* 
f   years. Seriously Injured: Post 

Captain Elisabeth Brtckson, of New 
York, a native of Sweden, aged 16; 
Staff Captain Bertha Andersen, of Chl 
cago. aged 36, also a native of Sweden.

now at Lourenso' Marques, Is to sail 
for Holland. »

Rear Admiral Montgomery Blcard. 
retired, died of apoplexy yesterday at 
his summer home at Westernvllle, N. 
T., aged 64.

An Imperial decree issued in Aus 
tria admits women to practice as phy 
sicians and chemists on the same con 
ditions as men.

Several convicted oleomargarlae 
dealers in Philadelphia were sentenced 
to from ten to thirty days' Imprison 
ment and $60 to $100 fine.

m»m*mr. Bes>t. IT.
Chicago coal dealers have raised the 

price for all grades of hard coal 
$6.25 to $7.

fit the Transvaal republic, will settle 
permanently in the United States.

For a murder committed 14 jean 
ago. Peter Austin, a farmer, at Pongb- 
keepsle, N. Y., was Indicted Saturday.

With the thermometer at 20 abort 
sero It commenced snowing at Negaa- 
nee, Wls., yesterday and continued all 
afternoon.

In New York last night CO-year-old 
Charles Slbley kicked a dog that was 
barking at him and waa fatally shot 
by 26-year-old Louis Oulffra, the dog's 
owner.

During the last eight montte the 
emigration from Hamburg .aaa Bre 
men was 131,418. as compared with 
106,511 for the corresponding period 
of last year.

T»e««7, Sept. IB.
The population of Bllsabeth, N. J.. 

Is 62.130; In 18W, S7.7C4.
The cattle disease known aa "aa- 

hrax" apparently Is on the Increase la 
Wayne county, Pennsylvania,

Prince Albert of Saxony was thrown 
From his carriage near Baden Badea, 
Ills horse taking fright. He was In 
stantly killed.

Grand Master F. M. Sargent, of the 
Brotherhood of Locomotive Firemen, 
announces that he will not be a can 
didate for re-election.

At a mass convention of Missouri 
Populists at Kansas City resolutions 
were adopted endorsing the entire 
Democratic state ticket.

Rather than wait 20 minutes for a 
ferryboat, six negro laborers took a 
batteau to cross the river at Savaa- 
nah, Oa. It capsized and all were 
drowned.

Weekend*)?, Sept. It).
The population of McKeesport, Pa* 

Is 34.227; la 1890. 20,741.
Seventy-two new coal mines have 

been opened In Prussia this year, in 
creasing the output for 1900 by 1,000.- 
000 tons.

Express train ran Into a freight near 
Red Key, Ind. Fireman McClellan 
ind a tramp were killed and Engineer 
Montague had both legs broken.

The yellow fever situation la Ha 
vana Is decidedly unfavorable. Mr. 
Andrew B. PaUerson. of Wheeling, W. 
Va., died yesterday of the disease.

The transport Thomas sailed yes 
terday afternoon from San Francisco 
for Manila with 1.648 enlisted men, 17 
cabin passengers and $1.300,000 la 
treasure.

kill flies. It made the house smell like 
Ith the pope a Fourth of July, though quieter. The 

i flies went about their business, as 
! usual, aud never so much as coughed. 
! Two or three alighted on the edge of 
| the pan. 'Hello!' said one. 'What's 
i this? Soinethln new? Say, where 

was you yesterday?* I was lookln for 
i you all over.' It never feased them. 
| Lavender flowers, they say, will dls- 
j courage flies. Don't you believe It 
: They won't do anything of the kind.

"At jut.1 Bcxla fountains, though, 
. whare otherwise the sweet alopa would 

attract flU'H by the millions, the drug 
gists scatter essence of sassafras. It 
Is rather amusing to watch a fly sail 
In the door and make for the counter. 
 Letnme see now,' you can almost hear 
him say. 'I think I'll take vanilla Ice 
crca'  and then he strikes that sassa 
fras and cries: 'Pugh! Let me out of 
here quick!' Files do not like sassa 
fras at alt It Is rather an Inslsten 
perfume, aud I do not know that I my 
self should care for It for breakfast 
luncheon and dinner for weeks am 
weeks, all through flytlme.

"Hear the conclusion of the whole 
matter. The armies of flies are to be 
discomfited only by attacking tbe base 
of supplies. It Is an old saying tba 
If you kill one fly 40 will come tc 
the funeral. Theee little skirmishes 
with tly poison and sticky paper are 
uselens. To fence ourselves In with 
screens Is hardly worthy of civilized 
people. It Is like* living in forts, be- 
aleged by savages. It Is sometlm 
said tlmt tbe old fashioned housekeep 
er who U forever cleaning up Is bother 
ed with fe\v Insect visitors of any kind 
But I put up an umbrellu against th 
storm of Indignation sure to brea 
over my head by declaring that the j 
most scrupulous cleanliness will not | 
avail whi-u there is a stable near.

"One stable will keep a Urge neigh- , 
borhood amply supplied with dies dally 
In the seattou. It Is possible by throw 
ing tbe manure. In which they breed, i 
luto a pit nnd covering It with quick-1 
lime to kill the eggs and larvae, but , 
where on*- man Is thus careful 900 will' 
not take the trouble. 80 great has i 
been tin- progress of the trolley car, i 
the bicycle and the automobile that 
every one has confidence In tbe ability 
of Invention to give u* boneless trav 
el, but we ahall look long and look In 
vain for the day of cowlesa milk. Till 
then we shall hnve to endure, with 
Pharaoh of the Exodus, the plague of 
flies."

sfsf Oiling Up.
Just a little oil on the engine at the 

right time may mean the difference he- 
life aad death to the paasengvrt and 

What oil is to the friction of the 
delicate part* of the engine, Dr. Pierce.1* 
Golden Medical Discovery is to the deli- 
ate organs of the 
body. It eases
heir labor, pre 

vent* the loas of
power and waste
rf energy caused
by friction. Many
a nan who was all
ran down, whoee
limbs ached when
he walked, whoee
back ached when
he laid down, who
breathed with dif 
ficulty, and couyh-
ed constantly, has
been perfectly
cured by the nee
of Doctor Pierce'a
Golden Medical 
Discovery. It pur 
ifies the blood, 
strengthens the 
stomach and heals 
weak lung*.

Accept no sub 
stitute tor " Golden 
Medical Discov 
ery," nor any med 
icine called "just 
aa good" by the 
dealer.

Mr. Cbaa. Hrawick, at Lenox. Macomb Co., 
Mlch , write*: "I have nerer fcK better in my 
life than I do now. I hare taken Or. Picm's 
r,oldeti Mrdlnl DiacOTtry right along. I can 
now wnlk qnlte well with * cane, ami hope to 
throw even that away before long, end *» I have 
had to use crutcbe* for nearly two yean, I think 
I am doing fine. I do not cough now and I can 
aleep like   Khool boy. You musl know that I 
hare been treated in two hosniuli and by three 
doctor* baidea, and receded oo bencsi; »o I 
think yoor medicine the only medicine for me.* 

Dr. Pierce'* Medical Adviser in paper 
cover, U sent free on receipt of 21 one- 
cent stamp* to pay expen*- of mailing 
only. Address Dr. R. V Pierce, Buf- 
Ulo, N. Y.

We have the largest stock of
CARRIAGES. SURREYS,
SPINDLE WAGONS.
DUPLEX DEARBORNS,
DAYTONS. FARM * LUMBER
WA60NS In the State. 

Also carriage harness and horse collars, 
alust be sold. Overstocked. U in to your 
interest to call and see them before uur- 
eheaiBg. WfllTB FOB PR1OB8.

PERDUE & GUNBY, ^ 
SALISBURY, - MARYLAND.

_THE——

Wicomico Building* Loan
ASSOCIATION, v.- 

SALISBURY, - MARYLAND.

1 very body 
iKnows 
A tout

The) VIllgilBo* Aa-ala Active.
Manila, Sept. 20 During the last 

seven days there has been a distinct 
Increase of Insurgent aggression. par. 
tlcularly near Manila, ' nig the rail 
road, and In tbe provinces of Lacuna, 
Moron*. Bulucan, Neuva KcLJa and 
Pampanga, culminating Monday In an 
engagenient near Slnlloan. at the east 
end of Laguna de Bay, in which M 
men of the Fifteenth and Thirty- 
serentb regiments met a thousand In 
surgents. The American loss was 12 
killed. Including ('apt. David D. Mltch- 
ill and Second I. lout. Oeo. A. Cooper, 
both of the Fifteenth Infantry, M 
wounded and five mlaslng, who are 
probably dead.

The population of Johnstown, Pa.. 
Is I6,«l«; In ISM, 11.806.

Anthracite coal Is quoted In St. Louie 
at $8.16 a ton, an advance of $l.Ti In 
less than two months.'

Democrats nominated Col. Oeorge 
Pfelffer, of Camden county, for con 
gress for the First New Jersey district.

The Democratic cmiventlon for the 
Eighth New Jersey district nominated 
Edward A. 8. Mann, of Bayonne, for 
congress.

The Democrats of the Fifth New Jer- 
rey district yesterday nominated Joan 
Johnson, president of the Patarsoa 
board of aldermen, for congress.

At Spring Uike. N. J.. yesterday ire 
destroyed the Monmouth House, the 
Bases, the Coulton, a dosen other 
summer residences and a Mock Of 
stores. Loss, $760.000.

OBHBKAl. M ABUTS." " "

Philadelphia, Sept. U Flour quM; 
winter nuprrnne, O.Mil.TO, Pennsylvania 
roller, ilrur. P.MU1.M. city mill*, extra. 
B 7S»rtl. Rye (lour quiet and iteady at 
Ktttl.lO per barrel. Wheat firm; No. f 
red. loot. In elevator, TefcfeTtc. Cora 
uulet and steady; No. I mixed, loot, la 
elevator. «UMI>*r. ; No. 1 yellow, for 

*, «7%c. ' - - -

Olaew t*
New York. Sept. SO.  According to 

Information given out at headquarters 
ex-Secretary of State Olney will speak 
before the Iroquols club of Chicago 
toon for Bryan. Judge Dunne, of 
Chicago, and a member of the club, 
returned from Europe ILHI Saturday. 
On his arrival a Mr. McNeal telecraph- 
td him to await him In this city. They 
net and went to Boston, where an in 
vitation was given to Mr. Olney and 
he accepted. The date was not named.

CartalllMST S««tk*r« Mill Pre>el»*tle>B
Charlotte, N. C., Sept. 20. The re 

commendation of the Southern Cotton 
Spinners' association that its mem 
beta curtail the production of yarns 
as much as posalble for 90 days hat 
been compiled with by enough mills 
to brine about a reduction In the 
southern output of about 40 per cent 
Two large mills at Maiden^ N. C.. have 
Msptmdea1 operations altogether.

!<>< »I trade quiet and *taa4jr;-w . ,, . . Oatt oul*t
No. 2 whit*, clipped. WBMUc.; lower 
grade*, a* to quality, tM»17o. Hay steady; 
rroli-e timothy, 115.90 for larn bale*. 
Bevf firm: beef ham*. I17.&OW18.W, packet, 
tHHjll. Pork firmer; family, tlsMU.it; 
men*. H1.7&U14. I-ur\l linn; w**t*rn ataam- 
ed. 17.00. LlVf poultry quoted at UCJUo. 
for iprlnc ohloken*. an to quality, aad 11 
til I'/»< . for cholre wmtern fowl*. Dr*w- 
ed poultry (freih kllk-d). uholo* weetera 
fowl*. lie.; old roo»ter«, 7r.; nearby spring 
chlckciiH. ll<»14i.. wentern (print chick 
en*. KHiUr Butter firmer; New York 
dnlry. IbSUIuc.: New York creamery, 
U'/ttiVIWi . June creamery, ISfptlc.; fac 
tory 1 tnltWc.; fancy Pennsylvania print* 
johtitiif at MVSTr.; do. wholesale. Ho. 
X«K" Arm; New York and Pennsylvania. 
|N«I »>< .. wi'itrrn, regular packing;, at 
murk. lH|17i\; weaterii. lo** off. IK). 
Cheoie firm; larKe. colored. HOtlfee.; 
 mall do.. 11S4C.; larce, white and imall. 
lie I'otHlw. quiet: Jeraoy*. IH»|.W. N*w 
York, fl 5U«lttH; lxm| liland. tXUOl.il: 
Jriaey iiweela. $2.1*Xf2-'b.

Kuat Liberty, Pa., Bept. ll. Cattl* Baar- 
ket Hteady. extra, $6.6tKj6.9U. prim*. K.B* 
«»r, iw. vommon, W.IWH MOM* acttv* and 
hla-her; prime aaaortml mealum*. K.MO 
I.HM: heavy Yorker*. ».««j*.». llfbt A*.. 
M.ml)t.» : pl«*. H-m»*.»; heavy hoga. 
|S.r>MiS.e>: heavy medium*. . tt.TSQM*: 
fuiiuii.in Yorker* *nd sraaaar*. lk.elql.il; 
rounhii. IS.iOOo.10. Sheep itead*', cholo* 
wetlii-ri, t4.HMH.40: common. h.iegil.W: 
thol.r Ininb*. W.*00>.M. com men e»

W. veaj oalves.

Ha*y letoaa *f S«rt»t«rw.
The late Bishop How of Wakefleld. 

England. In bis "Notebook," gives some 
significant Instances of the limy Idea* 
which clillclrvn often obtain from care 
less teachers.

One young curate was reproved by 
the vicar for bis u>e of too lout: words 
while preaching to an uneducated 
audlpucv. The word "felicity" was 
meutlouvd aa an Instance. Tin- young 
curate could bardly believe tin-re was 
any one In bis congregation who did 
not know the meaning of this word, so 
he called an old wouian from one of 
the pews to refute the charge.

"What does  felicity' mean. Mary?" 
asked the young man.

"Please, beant It summat on the la- 
side of a pig?" sbe replied.

A Sunday school teacher, explaining 
to a cliiBn of workltiK girls tho"text. 
"Not with eye servltt- a* uieu pleas- 
ers," ankfd them: "What Is eye serv 
ice?" and was promptly told. "Service 
In '\fh fnuilllc*."

A clnHH of boys when asked what an { 
archangel was replied. "An angel that 
came out of the ark."

Horace (ireeley once said to one of 
his editorial staff: "Write each article 
as If your reader never had beard be 
fore of tbe subject. Take no knowl 
edge In him for granted."

No better advice could I* f\\vo to a 
teacher of children In religion* mat 
ters.

A
Household 
Medicine '

A -M.',, au<l More Onre for 
Cramps Coughs) Brul 
Diarrhoea Colds Burns 

Bpralns and  trains).
(live* lontanl relief.

Two iltta, Me, sad Me. 

O.,l, on. Pain KUIer, S»«rry

DO YOU WANT A

H OM E?
We lend money on Improved real entate, 

and lei you pay the debt back In ea*y weekly 
Installment*. Write or call on our Secretary 
lor Information.

DoesYo' 
BonesAche?
. YOHN'S 

Rheumatic Elixir
Is an Infallible Cure for

Rheumatism, 
Lumbago ~« Gout

where external remedies fafl.
It is a scientific combina 

tion of various remedial 
agents, the efficacy of which 
has been proven by years of 
experience in the leading 
hospitals of the country and 
in private practice.

25 Crats Per Btttk.
ALI, DRTJQOI8TB*.

YOHN CPEIIUL CO.,
t UN

6 DAYS TRIAL 
TERATHENT FUEL

THUH. PKKKY.
PlUUHDEHT.

WM. M. (XXM'ER,
HBrHBTAMY

HOT .HO COLD
BATHS

At Twllley * Beam's, Main Street,
Salisbury, lid. 

A man in attendance to groom, TOD
after the bath.

Shoe* shined for 5 cents, and the

BEST SHAVE IN TOWN.

TWILLEY <f HEARN,
Main Street, - SALISBURY. MI). 

Near Opera Houeu.

Naeal
C..1ARRH

TO all who 
will send 
oaten 
aMta to 
eover Ute 
orator  

wrapping ,

wait, b«t 
write to-

will 
 or a very 
abort UBM 
only, aad
solely that 
TOO may . 
Mooin*
nunllllar

In t:l lu •tar** th*r* 
(hnii.J be rlo.M.iucn.
Ely's CnaM Balm

rlranrir. noothw MM! hi «!  
the d1«M nl *»eiutir:i:.e. 
It can* i  twrm and dri\ o* 
1037 *euia la tb* bead

BOARDING
AND

LIVERY STABLE.
Uhving purchased from Mr. JA« E. 

lowc the Park RoardinK Btable I shall 
endeavor to keep it at its present stand 
rad of excellence as a home and sanita 
rium for gentlemen's fine horses. I 
shall also keep

Good Teams Always for Hire.
Patrons conducU-tl to all purtx of the 
Peninsula. Give me a call.

JOHN C. LOWE. 
P&ax STABLM, SALISBURY, MD.

i B. C. FACE KMEMB 
FtfHttta*

They positively remove and pennaMnU/ 
cure all IMmplea, Blockhead*, Preekl**, R*d, 
tfnugh. Hallow, or Oily Skin. Make* the 
 kin Ron, Fair, Clear and Hmooih. Restor 
ing the mntl faded complectton to the natur 
al vigor and brilliancy i f yoalh.

THE SET,
Mailed u> any addren* upon reoeopt of prloa.

8M..III ClMricil d,, <.h*rtas»t.BaliQ,BU.

f -ream Balm U placed Into UM noetril*, (Bread* 
over ill* merabran* tnd li aheorbed. K*ll«f U Im- i
 MHlUl* tod a car* follow*. It ll Dot drjlnf  doe«
 ot prodac* iiwulni. L*ff* 8U*. M *«aU «t Drug- 
(Ut < or b? mill ; Trial Blu, 10 c«BU by Bull. 

KI.Y BUOTUKK8. M Wurra Btnet, N*w York

A PARODY
Kven the moit dellghtrul |»tro<1y ever coin- 
mednrwrllUin U'nt more ' 
oe ol oue of the popular

poiied or wrllUin In'n fin ore pi   annul than lh< 
tooeolo

Salisbury Machine Works
HEADQUARTERS FOR

ENGINES, BOILERS, MILLS,
Best on the Market for the Money.

Iron and Brass Castings, etc.
Repair Work a Specialty.

GBIER BROS.,
SALISBURY, MD.

    r with HI* r»«eii.
Of courstf educated deaf mutes get 

to be pretty bandy with their pencils. 
They have to write all their com 
munications to speaking people, and do 
so very rapidly.

Tbe Rev. A. W. Mann Is a deaf mute 
mlaiiloiiary aud expert pvmnau. for 
25 years be has made missionary trips 
to deaf mute church**, not alone In 
this country, but In foreign lands.

Mr. Mann write* wrong side up Just 
as well aa tbe other wsy. lie Is often 
Interviewed. The method Is this: Tbe 
reporter *lu at the table opposite 
Mann A pad of paper lie* U-in-een 
them Tbe reporter writes a question. 
Mans read* It upelde down and with-' 
out moving the paper write* tbe an- 
swtr alMo upside down.-Kansas City 
Independent.

Our InitrumtDU ar* fln* la evrry M>II«* of 
the word. T<>  «  them li to reaofnlir their 
olslmi U> admlr .lion. To lu-ar llivui In U> br 
fturvlliAl thuns ooul'lu'lto anything b«u<*r.

Maoond-hand Itauo* of varlo   make at 
Tory low prlom.

KoTlng, lunlng aud repairing. Aocommo- 
datlo« termi. Catalogue and Hook of Hug- 
(Mlloui cheerfully given.

A*Lfs M. STimrr.
Warenximit North Liberty Ht., Baltimore.

  Bl»rk of KMI 1-afayetUi avouue 
Alk*n mod I /an vale ttreeU 

HALTIMOHK. - MARYLAND.

THE KEELEt CURE!
Twenty year* of iiheuomciml miooeu in ra*e» 

of

Drink and Drug Addictions.
A (1 in I n lit* red at

THE KEELEY INSTITUTE,
111 N. Oaplte.1 fit, Wuhlni ton, D. C.

Their U no other aalhurlud Keeley Inrtl
lute In DUU-le* of Columbia or lu Maryland

Cut this out for Future RefereDM.
Buy Your

HORSES
At KING'S MARYLAND SALE BARI.

AUCTION SALES 
Monday. Wedneeday. and Friday

Throughout the Year. We deal In all kind*. 
from the very beat U> the very ohaapeat. eV 
IIKADofHome., Mare*, and Mulea, alway* 
on hand. VUlt o«, It will pay you.

Private Salet Every Day.
OP

New and rtooond-Haud Uaf- 
rfMCM. Ha>'U>o*. BngRle*, 
Cari< aud Harnew very cheap.

JAMES KING, Prop'r.
0, 6. 10, 12, 14. 4 10 North High St..

Near Baltimore HI. On* Hquar* from BaJU- 
mor* Street Bridge, BALTIMORE, MD.

GEO. O. HILL, 
FurnishingUndertaker

A «e>r*>l Dlab
"This rule was iclvi-n me by an Idaho 

prospector, and be culled It mnothered 
quail." writes Salll<* Joy White wbea 
giving valuable hlnlw on ooiikory for 
camping |>artles In The Woman's 
Home Companion "Before dressing 
the quail cover them all over with hot 
ashes, lei itiein remain n t|unrter of : 
an hour, then reiuove llieui. nnd you 
tan strip off feather* and xkln together. 
Split them upeb and the fiilmll» will | 
drop out. anil the blnl. thoroughly | 
cooked, will be ready In eat after 
seasoning with salt, pfpper nnd but 
ter" ..*;",.

We l«*arn fmtu trust worthy »ource 
that tuv l«lf Count Unravleff coininlt- 
ted suicide In tin- prem-iirc nf VI. de 
Wltte In c«iiH(M|(i«'iHf of an extremely 
vloluul <ll«ptite with tbe Kui|N>ror Nlch 
olaa about C'blna Before dying Cutiut 
Mnravleff wrote lo the cur adjuring 
hi* majesty to follow his policy In Mil 
aa.- Cracow Caaa.

Surveying I Leveling.
To the public: Vou will null io« at Hi 

due*, on ahorl notice, prnitarfri to do work 
in my line, wll'i Mfiintcy, ncalure* «nd de- 
Sp*>Uib Keferenoe: Thlrtpen year'* ei|>« 
r!*Doe, ill ymtra county nurveyor of Woroiw 
tereoonty, work doue for U>« Hvwer Co. u 
 all*bury, ». II. T»advlue, 1 In*. Huinphr*)   
Hamphreyt .t Tllghman. P. I. 1HOCKLI>,

(x>HDly Hurveyor WU-uinlro Conoly, It , 
<>(Boe over Jay Wlillam'i Ijaw Umoe. 

K*f*r«nr« la WoroMUrGo.: C. J. F«ruell,(. 
Knrni-ll. H. O.Jone* und »'. !  Wllx.n

ORS. W.6. 4V E.W. SMITH,
HHAITH Al. DKNTIHTK     

f< »u Mam ttirvri, *aiUbiny, Mm>

WvoOur uur |>rul*k«ljual M>rvlo*« to III* 
uihlloatall lioiirn. Nllronx <>»l<1« UM ad- 
uluUUrod tuthmiednlrliig II. «>u» imn al- 
raynlH) round at home. Vlill VrlnreM Annr* 
  rrrv Tm-""1»v

IRE YOU INSURED? 
FIRE, LIFE, ACCIDENT

First class companies. Careful and 
prompt attention. Best accident policy 
In the world. Bail road accident tick- 
eta from one to thirty days. Why not 
Insure at onoe? Delay* are dangerous. 
Call or write for rates.

TRADER * SHOCKLEY, Aft*. 
SALISBURY, MD.

-: EMBALMING:-
    AHD ALI,-^ 

Will Receive Promot Attention
Burial Robes and Slate drave 

Vault* kept In Stock.
Dock St., Salisbury, Md.

TiSiffirersof. 
DR. TMEEL. 52

PATENTS

FREE TO INVENTORS.
The ei|ierleiic* nf t'. A. Muow A 1X>., In till j 

talnluf morn than Ju.ioupatent* K>r Inventor* I 
baa enabled them to hrlpfully Hniwer many . 
qn*aUpn* relating to the protection of Intel-I 
'  olual properly. ThUthey have' done In   | 

United malm aud 
  in* and how

to procure them; trad* marku, deslsu*. oav 
eat*. lnfrlnnm*uU, deolilonn lu leadlu 
ent nasei, MO., eU.

a U.S. »a4 Wrifrn Fmt
r»lnet tenu «»«cor

to tivwlHa.1

M. M»*li»»i dwiim fl

 C. A. SNOW & GO.

IttoluaTproperly. ThUthey 
pamptot tTMtlng brleHy of I' 
Ibrelgn paleoU. with ooit or 
to procure Ihein; trad* marl
*M*. InfrlngeiiieuU, deolilon
•ot oa***, *M),, etc.

TnU pamplat will b* **ut ft** to aoyoue 
wrlllof UiC. A.Hoow * Co.. Waablagton,

3. EDWARD JONES.
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW. 

11 DAILY EBOOHO BUIUUNO,
BALtHMOBK, MARYLAND

All business by oorrespoadeooe will re- 
oelve prompt ai" "

NO MORE EXPLOSIONS.
Save Your Llvea and Property,
I'rui. I.H Kiir'it Kliig.if Oil and (la* Purifier 

luakea It liiipo**lbr« to eiplede keroaeae 
cither In lani|<e or lUivea, aud prevent* oblru- 
ney. from breaking oil from Bmoklni, Bill* 
all bad odor*. ThouiaiiiU lose their live* an 
nually by rxpkxllng <if nil. To advert!** U 
will mall trial uat-kave with fall parttoalan 
tort rent* T.A HUK < HKMICAL OO_

1017 Arab Ht. Phlbvdelpbla, fm.

JOSEPH L. BAILEY.
ATTOBHBY-AT-Lf\»,

umOB-NKWH BUIUOIMU. 

tXJKNKH MAIN AMD U1V1MOM

ITorapl attention tat oull 
lafal bualueaa.

all



SALISBURY ADVBRTI8BR, BALISBITBY, MI>., 8BPT. M, 1WO.

WtBfcLT AT
SALISBURY, WIOOMIOO CO., MD.

J. OMTvlaod White, BniMt A. H«ern, 
Wm. M. Oooper.

WHITB, HBABH & OOOPBK, 
BIMTOU AX» PBOPBUTOBS.

____________________ j ____________________ ___ ______ ̂

ADVERTISIN6 RATES.
Adverttaemeau will b« InMrttd  » «"  »«  

 Tone dollar per Ineh for tb« flnit n 
aad Bfl7 mouan locb for eeob l 
lAMTUoo. A liberal dtmuol to yearly

.
Local NotloM Un mnu a line ftw the Br»l 

liuarUon and flv« o»nU Ibr «aoh additional 
K5S5S. &"» aid Mernep Nolle.. In- 
MTUd frM wh«n not  xoMdfnc Hi line*. 
Obituary Notice, five mot* a (In..

Hubsertptlon Prlw, one dollar p«r annum

THE SALISBURY ADVERTISER laws-passed for Uieir special benefit.
I They have gone before ooarte and tariff 
commissioners and Investigating com 
mlttesa and the Interstate commerce 
commission and bare perjured them 
selves nnblushlngly both a* to what 
ther had done and a* to what they pro- 
powd to do. Bat they have gone right 
ahead fretting what they wanted with- 
out regard to law*. They have violat 
ed the interstate commerce law for 
j ears, and are today undoubtedly get 
ting rebates from railroads which gave 
them an advantage over competitors in 
transportation, in violation of law. 
But a Republican Congress refuse* to 
give the interstate commerce power to 
stop it Now th«r have reached the 
point where violation of ordinary Uwe 
does not satisfy them. They have 
demanded and received the viola 
tion of the supreme law of the 
land of the constitution itself. Who 
favors Empire? Every trust in the 
country. And every tool of a trust is 
ready to support it at their bidding. 
McKinley and the Republican Congress 
havn admitted it by the Porto Rican 
tariff law. The Republican party has 
admitted it by indorsing that law. 
That is who it in fovor of an Empire.  
Sentinel.

FOR PRESIDENT,

WM. JfNNINQ* BRYAN.
Or NEBRASKA. 

FOR VICB-PRBBIDKNT,

ADLAI E. STCVKN9ON.
OF I I.LI NOW,

mutoroma.
I BLBCTOM AT LAMB.
JOHN PREJJTIHB FOB, of Baltimore City.
QILMOR H. HAMIL, of Oarrett (loonly

'_. * BUTaiCT BLBCTOBB.

' Flnt DUtrleC
i P. B. HOKPKK, of Queen AnneOoonly.

Second District,
JOSEPH H. HTKKLE, of Cecil county, 

  Third DUtrlet,
JOHN H. HKBB of Baltimore City.

Fourth District, 
ALBBRT H. J. OWKNH. of Baltimore City.

Fifth DUtrlet, 
MAHONG. ELZBY, of Ann* Arandel County

Sixth District. 
THO8. A. POFFKNBERUKK,Wa»lilncton Oo

T/OKSTT,
Fur Representative In FlOy«lzth OonfTcw,

EDWIN H. BROWN, 
Of Queen Anne'i County.

For Repreatntatlve In nfly-HeT«nthOon>i UM
JOHN P. MOORE, 

Of Woreector Ooanty.

"/ spsaJi not offoreHtU a»»*xarfcm, 
for that cannot 6s thought of. That 
by our code of morality would be erim

WILLIAM MeKlNLKY. 
to Conyrtu, April 11, 1898.

WHO WANTS AN EMPIRE?

The Republicans have a great argu 
ment on imperialism. The man with 
the iron jaw launches forth, "Who 
wants an Empire? Show me the man, 
woman or child in this country who 
wants an empire. You cant do it How 
then are you going to have an empire 
if nobody is in favor of it! Nobody 
but a fool would believe such a thing." 
Tba* swuds very plausible, but if yon 
ask that amsae awn 'Who is in favor of 
touts?" he will tell you that nobody is, 
He will say that Republicans are just 
as much opposed to trusts as Democrats 
an, but the trouble is that yon cannot 
get rid of them. What a strange con- 

- feast thfcta. ¥««>as«s»s»aa»ia»aft*t 
but you cannot get rid of trusts al 
though everybody is opposed to them. 
There is only one way to explain the 
inoonalatancy, and that U the principal 
of the conundrum, the answer to which 
is that "the boy lied." It may be that 
nobody admits favoring an Empire, 
just as it is that nobody except a few 
magnates admit favoring trusts, but 
actions speak louder than words.

It ia a very evident thing that the 
people who want trusts want Empire, 
and as they have been strong enough to 
get the trusts and hold to them.there is 
reason to believe that they will get the 
Empire also. Do you doubt it Liook 
the evidence over fairly and ees what 
answer yon can make to it You know 
originally before he had been Instructed

 Be Sure that', you are regittered.' 
Ton cannot rote unless \ou are. In 
the counties of this State v to the resi 
dent* of which this communication is 
more especially addressed, thrre is no 
new general registration this year.

There are but two days for supple 
mental registration, vi»:

Tuesday, October ted., and Tuesday, 
October 9th, the offices of registration 
being open from 8 a m., to 7 p. m.

There is one day for revision on/y, 
vix:

Tuesday. October 16th, at which »o 
MIC name* can be added.

If you are now a registered voter, 
and have changed your residence, 

j apply in person on the second or ninth 
of October, and procure a transfer anc 
 re that your name is properly entera 
at your new place of residence. If you 
are temporarily away from home, make 
certain that your name is not itr'cken

 No right-minded man can defend a 
president who said in his annual mes 
sage that it was our 'plain duty" to 
give free trade to Porto Rico with the

nited States, and then within a few 
months thereafter signed a measure 
which imposed a tariff of IB percent  
)avid B Hill.

 The arnir is the impersonation of 
oroe. It does not deliberate, it acte; it 
oss not decide, it extent**; it does not

it shoots.
Militarism is the very antithesis of 

emooracy; they do not grow in the 
same soil; ther do not draw their nour 
ishment from the same source. W. J. 
Jryan.

—Bx-Qov. Bontwell hit the nail 
squarely on the head when he told the 
ndianapolis gathering of the National 

Anti Imperialist League that the only 
way to fight imperialism is to elect 
Bryan president of the United States. 
The enthusiastic reception given his 
eolaration that he had turned his back 
pon the Republican party and should 
ote for Bryan shows th t his view of 
tie necessities of the situation is indors 

ed by anti imperialists. ....'-'",

Crime Of Bribery At Election.
Art. 1, Sec. 3 of the Constitution 

)f Maryland: If any person shall
;ive, or offer to give, directly or in-
lirectly, any bribe, present or reward, 

or any promise or any fcjcnrity for
he payment, or the delivery of any 

money, or any other thing to induce
ny voter to refntin from casting his

off. Many persons lose their vote in 
this way

It ia the duty of every citizen in ad 
dition to registering and voting him 
self, to see that every natn«- not entitled 
to be on the registration books is striok 
off. No higher civic duty can be per 
formed than the purifying of our regis 
tration lists

Brifkt Savlifs Gather** fnm 
Excbaafts.

Ite the talkative barber who is apt to 
make cutting remarks.

Why not interest the baseball um 
pires In the strike situation?

It's a good thing the teller in a bank 
doesn't tell all he knows.

Some people are talked about because 
they achieve success, and others be 
cause they have gossiping neighbors.

It seems strange that even the small 
est shoe is a foot long.

Th«- mortgage is always looking for 
somebody to give it a lift.

The average woman pays more at 
tention to price than to value.

The prettiest bathing suits are al 
ways found above the sea level.

The wedding ring, like the circus 
ring, is used for exhibition purposes.

Some of the things it is better to give 
than receive are a plugged nickel, a bad 
cigar and advice of any old .kind.

Fashion figures in the papers these 
days are pictured most delightfully 
with muffs.

One of the fall events about the com 
ing off of which there is still some un 
certainty, is the straw hat

One advantage that the colored \ 
small boy has over his white brother is 
that bis mother cannot tell when his ;
n«ck needs washing.

i
The difference between a comet and 

a rumor is that one carries a long tail 
and the other a wrong tale.

Among (tome people common senss 
seems to be growing more and more 
uncommon every day.

A baby it a little thing, but when he 
vote or to prevent him in any man- , ifu up his voic<, in umentation it is

TURHBULL'S * CURTAIN!

Elegance, Moderate Cost, and Uneqnaled Assortment are the 
characteristics of our stock. It represents the best of every 
thing in FURNITURE, CARPETING and CURTAINS.

JOHN TURNBULL, JR., t GO. n, it, n w. Mum st,,
BALTIMORE. MD.

Don't be Humbugged
Don't buy your glasses from ped 

dlers claiming to be opticians or you 
will lose your money. Come to Chas. 
£. Harper, the graduate optician, and 
be fitted right, and if not satisfactory 
your money is refunded.

HARPER & TAYLOR.
The Leading Jewelers and 6r*duate Opticians, Salisbury, Maryland.

ner from voting, or to procure a vote surprising how much weight his moth
er attaches to it.rom any candidate Ac.... the pers

on giving or offering to give and the . . . person receiving the same, shall on I We are all creature- of habit. 
conviction in a court of Law in ad- i man one f»vor and you are *ery 
dition to the penalties now or here- j «° do hlm »noth«-

Do a 
likely

A man who will eat oysters and wear 
a straw hat at the same dine has no 
right to expect to be honored by his 
children.

A man in a misflt with himself when 
he looks like a wise man and acts like 
a fool.

after to be imposed by Law, be for 
ever di9qualijwi_ to hold any oftce of 
irofii or hutt or to vote at any elec 
tion thereafter.

Election Law Act 1896 Chap. 202. 
[f at any election hereafter held in 
any city or county, any person, shall 
by force, threat, menace, intimidation,
bribery or reward, or offer or prom- j Tommy— Papa, If Mr. Roosevelt had 
iee thereof, influence or attempt to 
influence any voter in giving his 
vote....; or prevent or hinder or at 
tempt to prevent or hinder any qual 
ified voter from freely exercising the 
right of suffrage; or by any snch 
means induce or attempt to induce 
any such voter to exercising any 
such right, shall upon conviction 
thereof, be punished by impriton- 
mtnt in jail or in the pettitentiary 
for not lug than nix month* nor more 
than five yean.

i

been born a chinaman, do you think he 
would be a Boxer?

Pat a—Hush, my son! Your ques 
tion is a blow at the administration.

THE NOVELTY
FORCE PUMPS

Have distinctive fea- 
^ tares not found on 

others.

WHY NOT BUY THE BEST
....Remember we are selling.... 

Mason's Fruit Jars 
Preserving Kettles 
Peaoh and Apple

Parers i^ : . ... -   
Cider Hills 
k-agon Umbrellas 
and all seasona 
ble goods at very 
low prices AT

L W. BUNBY'S
Mammoth Hardware andMaehineryStOTi, 

SALISBURY, MD.

 The National Association of Demo 
cratic Clnba will hold its qnadrennia 
national convention in Indianapolis, 
Intl., beginning Oct. 8, and will con- 
tinne two or three days. Extensive 
preparations are being made in the 
Indiana city to entertain the conven 
tlon. and it is predicted that more than 
100,000 militant Democrat* from every 
state and territory in (he Union will be 
there to bear witnees to the faith and 
confidence of American Democracy in 
the righteousnees of ite cau§e and the 
wisdom of Its chosen leaden In this, 
the crucial test of American institu 
tions

McKinlev wanted free trade with Porto
Eioo and committed himself to this
"plain dnty" in the most explicit way.
What made him change his mind and
favor violating the constitutional
provision that all tariffs shall be uniform ;
throughout the United States? Yon
know that, too. Yon know that the
sugar trust and the California fruit
trust and their associated combines
notified him that there must be a special
tariff for Porto Rico. And furthermore
H was announced publicly that they
did not care so much about Porto Rioo,
tat th«y wanted It as a precedent for
violating the constitution In the same
way in the Philippines. The trusts
wasitsd a new policy a new policy
of arbitrary and despotic government
to dsflsno* of the constitution and
after wanted it for their own profit.
That to Imperialism When you de
Ubsrasely violate the constitution yon
 sup th# power of the people and Kav
fb» hswbsfWk

As a matter of course the trust mag-

 Ex-Secretary of State John Sher- 
tys; "Ths wealth we are taking 

out of our own country now to filng 
after those Philippine Islands Is tabu 
lous. We haye taken away the miners 
and agriculturalists to subdue the Phil 
Ippine natives. Depend upon it, the 
other nations do not envy us, but think* 
us foolish.

"Above all, we are not a monarchies. 
people, but a Republican people. We 
should stand by our own lines and con 
tinue the example of our country, in 
stead of becoming another England or 
Germany, using up our young men and 
our treasure to get a foothold In un 
healthy and unproductive lands."

Apple Brandy Is MeaiHsl.
State I And Commissioner E. Stanley 

Toadvin has made application for the 
establiahment of a United Utatee bond 
ed oasehouee at Dslmso——•—————i— 

Mr. Toadvin «ay< that the manufac 
turing of apple brandy has grown to 
such an exten. in Wicomioo county j 
and in Sussex county, Delaware, that] 
the manufacturer! are anxious to se 
cure the eeiabliehment of the ware 
house, as it would mean not only a 
greater accommodation to them, but a 
large saving as well. Under present 
conditions the manufacturer of the 
brandy is compelled to pay the Govern 
ment tax as soon ae the brandy ia in 
spected, although it may to eome time 
before he can dispose ofjhis product Mr. 
Toadvin claims that>lth the establish 
meat of a United States bonded ware 
house at this point the manufacturer 
would be able to put hu product in 
storage and would not be compelled to 
pay the Government tax until he had 
found a market for the same

Docs the Get Your Money s Worth.
 ^ ^ PB*4 S A  : «»>»««>«.<«" <   »  "   *«;..£3  ...'  'Baby Thrive

Te Csrs a CeM Is OM Day.
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tab 

lets All druggists refund the mony If 
it faili to cure. E. W. Oroue'n signa 
ture ia on each box. We. I

If not, something must be 
wrong with its fooH. If the 
mother's milk doesn't now- i 
ish it, she needs SCOTTS 
EMULSION. U supplies the 
ebmcnts of fat required for 
the baby. If baby b not 
nourished by its artificial 
food, then it requires

Scott's Emulsion
Half a teaspoonful three | 

or four times a day in its 
bottle will have the desired 
efLct. It seems to have a 
magical effect upon babies 
a; d children. A fifty-cent 
(,i.t le wi!l prove the truth 
cf O-T statements.

y/J 60 Uthon In s«a»SMr «s 
well mm wlator.

ytc «nii ft.oo, «ll drunftttl. 
. rT\« UnWNE, OwmllU. N«w Yui! .

We Don't know of any better advice to give the buyer 
of a Bicycle. And there's no doubt you dq.it when you

Buy a Crescent
We don't see'how you can get any more for youi mon 

ey than in the Crescent Bicycle for HMX1. Call and exam 
ine and be convinced. -We also have other** cheaper.

THE OHIO, $18.5O.,
THE PACIFIC, . 22.2p.

Dorman & Smyth Hardware Company
?^ SALISBURY, MD. 7 '

 Lincoln eald that the safely of this 
nation was not In its fleets, armlet, its 
forts, but In the spirit which priaes lib 
erty ss the heritage of all men, In all 
lands, everywhere, and he warned his 
countrymen that they could not de 
stroy thi* spirit without planting th* 
seeds of despotism at their own doors.  
W.J.Bcyan.

The new law library for Kent county ' 
now about completed, and the ooni < 

mittee on arranging the book* are 
about ready to place the rooms in the 
hands of the Circuit Court, which will 
have charge of the library.

Expert Accountant W. H. Marriott, 
of Baltloiore.hM been at the Maryland 
Agricultural College for several weeks 
past looking over the books of the 
treasurer, Dr. Joseph R. Owens.

This year 8amuel Negley, oiCearfoes, 
Washington county, had the largest 
yield of rye In the county. He thresh 
ed 47 bushels to the sore.

Mak

 Will th* (Herman who left the Fath- 
sriand to escape militarism vote for 
MoKlnlev and militarism In the land of

will not admit that they favor ' his adoptionV We think not and this Is 
They will not admit that • on* of, the reasons the Republicans are 

HM_ fevor violating laws or getting so alarmel.
^^^HF I . »-*i^ _ ,^^IBB4IM^M<__» —

S ts a.- «u.-/ V no! io 
you ,*td *;J m././ /UK* AM a it 
dtr lufut you Jurttdy patsett. ttftUh 1t 
A priftttss possei:'.ori. You ctn stain ft 
4mf kter> it hy taking Hootft S*r**f>*n{U 
•which puriflta the blood, curt* <fjt*tn. *nt 

i! < wfe& t

This is Harvest Time for All
OUR MID-SUMMER CLEARING SALE NOW GOING ON.

Dimities and I.*wns, imported French, 30c and 36c values go at 121 cents, 
u >« «• <> ific and 20c " " 10 cents. 
M " *» •« «« 80 and l*c " "6 cent*. ^ . . .-

60 and lOc 8 cents.

Gentleman.Summer UnderWear for Ladies and
at prices leu than cost of the raw material. . '.' ' 

f W\ * V £2^^ A** 1 $1.*5 and |1.60 values now goat............................... 76 oents
SUmiT\6r UrCSS DODOS. 76cand l.OO values now go at.............................. .-50 oanU

Magnificent qualities J 60c and 76c values now go at..........-.......85 and 35 cento

Wonderful Savinflf^ Wonderful Saving!
Hundreds of yards of plain and fancy silks and satins in almost every conceivable design, now go at one 

half of their value. All new and fresh. We include in this great line our elegantly fitting line of beautiful 
Bhirt waista. Not a single one but what is worth twice M much at our price. See Our men's and boy* fancy 
shirts, $1 and $1.26 your choice for 60 oenta. Fancy shirts that were 50c and 76c now your choice at 43 cent..

YOUR SAVING—vOUR LOK8. See and be convinced.

BIRCKHEAD
MAIN STREET.

CAREY,
SALISBURY, MD.
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Local

Attention, Democrats!
f*~lt is desired that the DemooraU 

of every district in Wioomioo county 
organise for active work ia the present 
campaign. Believing that the organ- 
imation of Bryan Clubs will aid greatly 
in the work of toe campaign, we earn 
Mtly request the Democrats of every 
district to organise club* at onoe, wo at 
to be ready for active work by the fint 
of October.

STATE CBNTKA.L COMMITTEE.

 The Crack a Jack minitrala strand 
ed at Newark Friday.

 The County Commissioners will be
in session next Tuesday, September 
»th.
 An oyster supper will be held at 

Shad Point, Saturday evening, Sept. 
ttad, 1900.

 The last of the eerie* of Lawn Part 
ies will be held at Alien, Saturday 
night, Sept. fttad.
 A small surprise party was given 

Miss Julia Waller last Tuesday evening 
at her home on Elisabeth Street.

 An oyster supper will be given at 
Bethel M. P. Church Saturday evening
September Wth All are cordially in 
vited.

 On* <>f the squares of the court 
house has been cultivated,manur»d and 
reseeded to grass, under the supervision 
of Judge Holland.

 Mr. Q. J. Hearn has purchased Mr. 
George R. Collier's fast trotting mare. 
Mr. Hearn has now one of the speediest 
hones in the county.  

 We call attention to the advertise 
ment of Jno. Turnbull Jr. ft Co in an 
other column. They are among the 
leading merchants in Baltimore.

--  Messrs. J. W. Jones * Son of Alien, 
have started a nursery on their farm at 
Alien, Md. Their specialties will be 
strawberry plants and white potato seed.

 National Bank examiner, Wm. B. 
OriMth, wait in town Wednesday and 
examined the Salisbury National Bank. 
He reported the affairs of the Bank in 
good condition. -

 The meetings which have been in 
progress at Edsn, closed Tuesday night. 
There were 14 con versions. The meet 
ings opened at Trinity Church, Col I ins 
wharf Thursday.

 Dr. Edward Fowler, of Laurel, 
Del., who is a brother of Mn. H. Laird 
Todd of this city, was last weak nomi 
nated for Congress by the Democratic 
State Convention

 One of the large tomato packers of 
the county stated to a reporter of the 
ADVERTISER that he thought the out 
look for good price* this year was ex 
oeptionally promising.

 Miss Mary A. Fooks, of this county, 
and Mr. Caleb C. Cooper, of Hurry, 
Virginia, will be married Wednesday, 
Sept. ttth, at 8 P. M. at the home of 
the bride. No cards.

 Mr. Wm. L. Sirman of Delmar,has 
been nominated for State Treasurer by 
the DemooraU of Delaware. Mr. Sir 
man [recently represented his county 
in the State Legislature.

 Mr. O. J. Schneck has on ais farm, 
out the Spring Hill road, a flock of blue 
ribbon Toulouse geene which he receiv 
ed recently from Ohio, and a drove of 
Pekin ducks flnelv bred.

 Kent county farmers who sold their
peaches at the canneries for M and S6
cents have rande money.. One of them
said that he and his tenant would clear

. tl,000 each off 8,600 trees.
 The pastor Rev. 8. J. Smith pro 

pose* to preach in the M. P. Church 
tomorrow (Sunday) at 11 a. ui. and 7.80 
p. m Themes "Whatto do in Trouble" 
"Some of the Devil's Snures"

 While coming through Hoopers 
Straits on Thursday night the steamer 
Tivoli, was disabled by the breaking of, 
one of the eccentric rods on her paddle. 
She was delayed several hours and did 
not reach her Salisbury wharf till after 
one o'clock Friday.

 Mrs. Salli* E. Ward has left her 
farm in Dennis District and moved 
with her family into th» Nay lor man 
sion, Division street, this city. Her 
son, Mr. Virgil Ward, will teach the 
Deltnar school the ensuing year. Mrs. 
Ward's farm will be tenanted next year 
by Wm. Hudson.

 The Indies* Chain scheme to sell 
goods or obtain money has at last got 
ten its quietus. The Postmaster Gen 
eral tamed an order last Tneaday to the 
effect that all such schemes are lotteries 
and all mail matter in relation thereto 
is unavailable under the lottery act. 
The <Wpr i* based on an opinion from 
the jRorney General of the United 
States.

 James Thompson, a marine, who 
was with Dewey in Manila Bay, while 
riding on a New York Philadelphia * 
Norfolk Railroad train a few days ago. 
lost his hat containing a pocket book 
transportation papers and his honorable 
discharge. The hat blew from the car 
jus( past Pooomoke City. The conduct 
or telegraphed to Superintendent Rodg- 
ers, who had a search made. The valu 
able articles were recovered and return 
ed to Mr. Thompson.

 The three-year old daughter of Bev. 
Dr. Thomas N. Potts had an almost 
miraculous escape from death Wednes 
day afternoon. The little one was play 
ing in the second story of the parsonage 
near a window closed with a screen, 
and leaned her full weight against the 
son en which, not being ..securely fast 
ened gave way and precipitated her in 
to the yard, she striking on the grass 
plot, some 18 or M feet below her start 
ing point. She struck^M-eming at full 
length, and was picked up, stunned, by 
her mother, carried into the house, and 
a physician sent for. Inside two hours 
she was running about the house, ap 
parently as well as ever. Danville Reg 
ister.

 Rev. Chas. A. Hill arrived in Balls- 
bury Friday.

 Mr. Qraham Ounby was in Crisfleld 
during this week. x

 Miss Lettfe Houston is visiting 
friends in Delaware.

 Mr. Wm. Waller of Princess Anne 
was in town last Tuesday.

 Mrs. Blla J. Cannon returned on 
Friday from a trip to Baltimore.

Mr. Ray Tmitt is visiting his uncle, 
Dr. George W. Trnltt, Roland Park, 
Md.

 Mr. and Mrs. Josiah Marvel re 
turned to their home in Wilmington 
Wednesday.

 Chjef Judge Page of Prinoeas Anne 
was among the spectators at the ball 
game last Tuesday.

* -Miss Mary Tilghman left last Tues 
day for Wilmington where she will at 
tend school this year.

 Miss Freeny of Suffolk, Va.,

J«ry
Mr. A. M. Bounds has been drawn as 

juror from Baron Osek district, in 
i place of Windsor J. Taylor, unknown. 
Columbus Harrington of Nantfoeke dis 
trict has been drawn Instean of Tbos. 
W. Young, excused. Wm. A. Crew 
has been drawn in Salisbury district, 
vice Isaac 8. Adams, excused.

Far Over Fifty Y< 
Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup has 

been used by millions of mothers for 
their children while teething, with per 
fect success. It soothes the child, sof 
tens the gums, allays all pain, cures all 
wind colic, and is the best remedy for 
diarrhoea. Twenty cents a bottle I

has
her cousins. Misses 
Davis, for the past

summER
And soda go together. Everybody 
drinks in summer time. Plain wa 
ter goes: stale yon feel the need of 
something more refreshing. Soda 
is that something

LOWENTHAL

WMEELEI LINE SOLD.

 A sporting paper in Pittsburg, Pa.,. 
publishes a dispatch to the Baltimore 
Hun dated Salisbury, Md., describing 
the enthusiasm that prevailed here aft 
er our Base Ball club defeated Cam 
bridge, Aug. 80 by a score of 10 to 1.

j-I sell buggiea, daytons, surrey* and 
sjnndle wagons on easy payment plan 
cheaper th»n others do for cash. Write 
for cute and price*. J. T. Taylor, Jr., 
7 N. Calhoun St., Baltimore, Md. I

—A genuine luiprise party was given 
Mr. Frank Dash lei 1 of Baltimore last 
Thursday night by Miss Louise Perry 
and her many friends. Refreshments 
were served at eleven and all reported a 
most enjoyable evening.

 PATENT FOB SALE Mr. Samuel H. 
T. Tilghman who has a patent on a 
Rocker Driver for Mill Stones will con 
aider a bid for the purchase of hi* In 
terests in the U. a No bid under 
1100,000 will be considered.

 The United Women of Maryland 
held a meeting at the City Hall Wed 
nesday afternoon to map out some 
work for the winter. It Is their desire 
toestablish a Circulating Library among 
the school teachers of the county.
 A grand basket picnic of th* sea 

son will be held at Charity M. P. 
Church Wednesday, October fed., af 
teraoon and evening. Ice cream, cake, 
and confectioneries in abundance. At 
7p.m. Rev. Dr. EweU will deliver a 
lecture on the subject of Courtship and 
Marriage. There will be vocal and in 
strumental music. Proceed* for lieneflt 
of church. Everybody welcome. Com 
mittee.

Cheetaak aBd Trad Avea Line Purchased
by a SyasHcaU.

A Syndicate has purchased the per 
sonal and real property of the Wheeler 
Transportation Line.

The Wheeler line of steamers was es 
tablished some yean ago and operates 
on the Great Choptank and Tred Avon 
rivers. Th* vessels were used almost 
exclusively for the transportation of 
freight and built up a lucrative busi 
ness. Several yean ago th* manage 
ment entered into the passenger traffic 
as well and the steamer Easton waa 
built to aooomodate the increased bus 
iness. The properly is said to be a 
paying one.

While no on* interested will tell who 
are in the deal, it 'can be stated from 
good authority that the syndicate is 
composed of Baltimore, Philadelphia 
and New York capitalists.

Som* time ago it waa reported that 
the property waa sought by th* United 
States Express Company, which was 
froaen out of the territory covered by 
this line when the Baltimore, Chesa 
peake and Atlantic railway was pur 
chased by the Pennsylvania Railroad 
Company, and it is nut unlikely that it 
is still interested in getting back 
along the route.

The Wheeler Line ia a competitor of 
the Baltimore,;Chesapeake and Atlantic 
railway and it ha* been suggested that 
the Pennsylvania Kail road Company 
was anxious to secure the property. 
This, however, is denied by one of the 
Baltimore, Chesapeake and Atlantic

been the guest of 
Esther and Alice 
week.

 Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Alien left Sal 
isbury Monday afternoon for^i two 
weeks trip through New York and New 
England.

 Mr. Frank Daahiell has been spend 
ing the week with his aunt, Miss Han 
nah White. Mr. Uashiell is a student 
of Warfleld College School where he 
will return next week.

 Mr. Wm. V. Hartaog, who has 
been spending the summer in Salisbury, 
will leave on Monday for Warfleld Col 
lege School. M r. Hartaog has just been 
elected manager of the Foot Ball team 
of that college.

 Mr. Richard Cannon left Salisbury 
at midnight Monday on his wheel for 
Blaokstone, Va. Mr. Cannon made the 
eighty nine miles from Salisbury to 
Cape* Charles in six hours, arriving 
there in time to catch the six o'clock 

* Canuon expected to make 
miles a day on bis trip. He 

has made long distance rides before.

the kind served at Truitt's is pure 
from the word go to the final Whoa, 
that is, every ingredient is pure, 
fresh and wholesome. So that onr 
soda is nourishing, satisfying and 
invigorating. If you want good 
soda TruitVi soda is that f

SODfl 
R. K. TRUITT t SONS,

om/QG/sra. < •
MAIN STREET, SALISBURY, MD.

NEW GOODS 
AT THE

OLD STAND
l have just received the latest 

styles of ladies and gents gold 
watches. Everything in the jewelry 
line less in price than ever before. 
No goods misrepresented, but fully 
guaranteed. My up-to-date watch 
maker, Z. B. Phipps will be pleased 

' to fill all orders on short notice.

BARGAINS, BARGAINS, 
BARGAINS,,i '•-., • ...••• -.-.'.'•'#. f

Now is the time to buy when you can supply 

yourself with all kinds of goods at reduced prices. 

Housekeepers will do well to look at our ready-made 

Bedwear, Towels and Table Linen.

Towels. Hemstitched Pillow Cases,
Plain Pillow Cases, Hemstitched Sheets, 

Plain Sheets, Outing Fannels, Towling, 
5 New Fall Calicoes, Outing Flannel Shirts 

Stockings, Wrappers, Umbrellas, ~^r 
. Shirtwaists, etc. f ^

LOWEIMTHAL'S
. . • . • I'MT-' ".fV - •

SALISBURY, MD. ;^

Cosjlds't Marry M III
This Is the season when Clerk James 

T. Dixon is busy issuing oyster licences, 
so that whan a colored man stepped up 
to his desk the other day and asked for 
a license he filled out an oyster license 
for him. He asked him how long he had 
been a resident and administered the 
regular oath to him. The man paid 
over his $8.70 and psssnd out the door, 
happy in the possession of what he 
thought was a marriage license!

He went to J. H. Sides' to get a ring 
and showed the license for the purpose 
of learning the bride's name. Mr. Sides 
could not help laughing and so did 
Harry Hoyle and others who ware in 
the store when they discovered that the 
man had an oyster license on which to 
get married. Mr. Sides explained the 
matter to the colored man and he re 
turned to Mr. Dixon procured his mar- 
riag* license and the return,of tl-Ifc  
Kent News

GEORGE W. PHIPPS,
OLD RELIABLE JBWBLBR.

HEAD DOCK ST. SALI5BURY.

$100 Will be paid for the arrest and 
conviction of the party who set fire to 
the Catholic Church on Tuesday even 
ing, about 8 o'clock.

CHARLES R. UlSHABOON, 
Mayor.

Timber Land for Sale.
I will sell all the timber land lying 

In Baron Creek district, which was be 
qneathed to me by my father, the late 
Glllls T. Tsylor. Prospective buyers 
are invited to look it over and address
MRS. W. F. AIJLBtf, SvHabnry,

'»»»»!'

Railroad officials. Mr Blmer Wheeler 
Is the general*manager of the line.

'   UsKlalsMe1 Utters.
The following ls a list of the letters 

remaining in the Salisbury. (Md.) Post 
Office, Saturday, Sept. ttth, 1900.

Mrs. Fannie Coston Mrs. Maggie 
Lewis (8), Mrs. W. H Hastings, Mrs. 
Hester E. El«ey, Mrs. Maggie Klllott, 
Mrs. Surah Da vis, Miss Lou Hope, Miss 
Mary Lissle Turner, Miss LJda L. Jones 
Miss Lillian Johonon.tlMiss Agnes 
Thomas, Miss Edna Hturgls, Mr. B F. 
Pusey, Mr. Ned Jones, Mr. J. A. Will 
iams, Jautss Ricks, Chas. W. Blsey, Jr.

Persons calling for these letters will 
please say they are advertised.

B. 8. ADKINB, Postmaster.

5aaafW*d Oyslers»ea la Sealers'.
An exchange says; The streets of Sea- 

ford are continually filled with "shang- 
hifd" oystermen, and their begging is a 
source of much annoyance. The oyster* 
ii en are mostly negroes, and are 
 ' hanghied'' aboard the oyster boats in 
Baltimore. After working for one or 
two weeks aboard the boats they are 
put off there without pay. Consequent 
ly they are compelled to resort to begg 
ing to secure passage home,

CASTOR IA
far Imfkats and OkiltNB.

Hi KM YM Hifi Alnyi BufM

1I
IIIi
i i
l

Thre£ Balls.
Hanging over the entrance to a store means that when a man 

fails to MAKE A HIT in life, he'd better HTK1KE OUT for 
his Uncle's and get his SECOND wind. He can then make a 
RUN for the HOME PLATE and may possibly SCORE. 
There are a good many men who call on their uncles, who have 
nobody to blame but themselves. They make plenty of money at 
some time or other, but as soon as they get a few dollars ahead 
they proceed to let the rent of the world know it. How? By 
beiug foolinh,hiring carriages, smoking high priced cigars.drink- 
ing HIGH BALLS. By going to so called high toned tailors 
in the city and paying twice what a snit is worth, by buying a 
five dollar hat with a two dollar name in it, by throwing money 
away instead of saving it Laoy Thoroughgood's store should 
teach you better. Most of the best dressed men in Salisbury are 
dressed in every thing they wear that came from Lacy Thor 
oughgood's store ; they avoid their nnoles by saving. True these 
men pay Thoroughgood more than fire dollars for their clothes 
because they can afford to and Lacy Thoroughgood don't want to 
clothe a man in a five dollar suit if he can afford a better one. 
Lacy Thoroughgood has M good clothes as any store handles, 
bat he doesn't ask near as much for 'RM. l^cy sells fine New 
Fall Suits for $6, $6i, $8, $81, $10, $16, and $18. Heady Made 
and Made to Order from 10.00 to $40, Thoroughgood sells Boy's 
and Children's Suits for $2, $».60, $8.00, $3.60, $6.00, to $8.60. 
these suits are made of as good all-wool materials as you will 
STRIKE in a day's travel. Lacy might tell you a big long 
story abont where he gets EM but you are not interested in that 
part Lacy got EM of the man that made EM just as be gets 
everything else. WE'LL SEE yon later, ,.   '

For One Week Only.
I WOULD like to call the attention of the public to the following 

special offer for this week. With every dozen of Cabinet pictures. I 
will give FREE one large picture.

B. R. W. HAYMftN,
ART STUDIO. SALISBURY, MD.

&%%&%%^^
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LIKE SHARP RAZORS.

!

OOP'S JUDGMENTS ARE SWIFT AND 
SURE, SAYS DR. fALNMOE.

W«4HBi*8TOK, Beat. 1ft.  Dr. Talmafe, 
ta MM jonrney westward through Ku 
rope* na» recently visited srvurs of thrill - 
Ing fcfeterlc events. lie send* this xer- 
mon, in which he shows thai nation* are 
jndjrrd in this world and that God re- 
warda thorn (or their virtues .inii piiaiah- 
ee them for their crimes. The text ia 
Isaiah ril. 20. "In the same dny shall the 
Ix>rd ahave with a rn«or that ia hired. 
namely, by them beyond the river, by 
the klnf of Assyria. "

The Bible ia the boldeat book ever writ 
ten. There are no ilinilitudt-s in Osaian 
or the Iliad or the Od.vswy no daring. 
Ita Imagery sometime)* M-ems on the 
verge of the reckless, bat only seema so. 
The (act IH that Ood would ntnrtln and 
arooae and iiropel men and nutioua. A
*«i¥n» aud limiiiug similitude woukl fall 
to accompliuh the object. While there
 re times wheu he employe in tlie Bible 
the gentle dew and the morning cloud 
and the dove and the dnybreak in the 
presentation of truth, we often find the 
Iron chariot, the lightning, the earth 
quake, the spray, the sword and. In my 
text, the raior. This keen dialled Instru- 
soent has advanced in usefulness with 
the aces. In Bible times and lauds the 
heard retaained noeut save In the sea 
sons of mourning, and humiliation, but 
the raaor was always a MigKestive sym- 
bol. David said of Doeg. his antagonist, 
"Thy tongue ia .-a sharp raior working 
deceitfully"  that ia, it pretend* to clear 
the face, bat la really used for deadly In-

la this atrikinft text this weapon of the 
toilet appears under the following cir 
cumstances: Juda»a needed to have some 
of Ita prosperities cut off. and Qod sends 
against It three Assyrian kings first 
Sennacherib, then Ksarhatltiou and after 
ward Nebuchadnezzar. These three
 harp invasions that cut down the glory 
of Jodjea are compared to so many 
sweeps of the raaor across the face of 
the land. And these devastations wars 
called a hired raaor because God took the 
kings of Assyria, with whom he had no 
sympathy, to 4o the work and paid them 
la palaess and spoils and annexations. 
These hsags ware hired to execute the 
divine behests. And now the text, which 
OB Its first reading may have seemed triv 
ial or Inapt, ia charged with momeatuas 
Import. "In the saute day shall the Lord
 have with a raaor that ia hired, namely, 
hy them beyond the river, by the king of 
Aaejrrie."

 aaora e>f J  * !*   «.'
 WeU, If God's iedgexau are resets, 
we had better be careful how we use. 
them on other people. In careful sheath 
these dssnestie weapuus are pot away 
where no use hy accident aaay touch 
them aud where the ha mis of children 
may not reach them. Uucb instruments 
mast be carefully bandied or not handled 
at-all. But how recklessly some people 
wield the judgaaeats of Ood! If a man 
meets with business misfortune, how 
many there are ready to cry out: "That 
la a judgment of Ood upon him because 
he waa unscrupulous or arrogant or over 
reaching or mtsrrlj I thought be would 
get cut down. What a clean sweep of 
everything! His city house aud country 
boose, gone. His stables emptied of all 
the fine bays and sorrels and grays that 
 sad to praac* by his door. All his re 
sources overthrown and all that he prid 
ed himself oa tumbled into demolition, 
Oood for him!" Stop, my brother. Don't
 Hug around too freely the judgments of
Ood. for.they are razors.

Some of the moat wicked business mesj 
eSWcceed, and they live and die In p-oaper- 
i,'at7, and some of the moat honest and 
.Conscientious are driven Into bankruptcy. 
'Perhaps the nnancceavful man's manner
'Was unfortunate, and be was not really 

prund aa he t*»«^f* t*» he. jjfflfltf fti*
those who carry their hea4s erect and look
Imperial are humble      child, while 

..Sttany a man In seedy coat and slouch hat 
atmd unblacked shoes is as proud as Lud- 
.jfcr. You cannot tell by a man's took.
 s?erhapa he was not unscrupulous in baet-
.iStees, for there are two sides to every

Story, aud everybody that accompliabea
 anything for himself or others gets la-
 taatrlonsly lied about. Perhaps Ills busi 
ness misfortune was u<H   punishment, 
but the fatherly discipline to prepare him 
for heaveu, and God may love him far
 Bore than he loves you. who can pay dol-

  Mr for dollar and are put down In the 
Commercial catalogues aa Al. Whom the 
lord lovefh he fires $400.000 aad lew 
die on embroidered pillows? No; whom 
the Lord loveth he chasteneth. Belter 
keep your hand off the Lord's razor*, lest

 they cat and wound people that do not 
Reserve It. If you want to shave off 
eome of the bristling pride of your owe 
heart, do so, but be very careful bow 
yon put the aharp edge on others. Uow 
1 do dislike the behavior of those persons 
who when people are unfortunate say, 
"1 told you so getting punished served 
him right!" If those 1-told-you-so's get 
their desert, they would long ago have 
been pitched over the battlements. The 
mote In their nlghbor'a eyes, so small 
that It takes s microscope to find It, 
fives them more trouble than the beam 
which obscures their own optics. With 
air sometimes supercilious aitd sometimes
 harasaieal and always blasphemous they 
take the raaor of divine judgment and 
sharpen It on the hone of their own hard 
hearts and then go to work on men 
sprawled out at full length under disas 
ter, cutting mercilessly. They begin by 
soft expressions of sympathy and pity 
and half praise and lather the victim all
 ver before they put on the aharp edge.

   »     Kls>« Words. 
Let us he careful bow we shoot at 

others leat wo lake down the wroug one, 
remembering the servant of Kiug Wil 
liam Hufua, who shot at a deer, but the 
arrow glanced against a tree and. kHlet 
the king. Instead of going out with
 hafts to pierce and raean to cut we bad 
better Imitate the friend of Richard 
Oosur de Lion. Richard. In the war of 
the Crusades, waa captured and Impris 
oned, but none of his frleuds knew 
where, so bis loyal friend weui around 
the land from stroughvtd tu alroiigboM 

  end sang at osx-h window a snatch of song 
that Hkcbard Ou-ur de Uoo bad taught 
him in other days. Aad one day. com 
ing before a jail  htfi be suspected his 
king might be Incarcerated, lie sang two 
(lees of kong. aud Immediately King 
tttchsrd ii-K|M>uded fn.in his cell with the 
other two lilies, anil no bis wh* res bouts 
were discovered. Sud s successful move- 
meet was at once made for hla libera- 
tioa. Bo let us go up and down the world 
 /til the music of kind word* and sym

pathetic hrarta, serenading the unforte- 
nate and try Mis; 16 get out of trouble men. 
who had noble natures, but by unforcsnae 
clirnniKtslices have been iucurcerated. 
thus liberating kings. More hymnbook 
and lens rnsor.

Especially ought we to be apologetic 
and merciful toward those who, while 
they have great faults, have also great 
virtues. Some people are barren of vir 
tues. No weeds verily, but no flowers. 
I must not be too much enraged at a 
nettle along the feuce If It be in a field 
containing 40 acres of rip* Michigan 
wheat. Some time ago naturalists told 
us there was on the nun a »|K>t 20,000 
miles long, but from the brightness and 
wnrmtb I concluded It was a good deal 
of a sun still. The sun can afford to 
have a very large spot upon it, though It 
he 20,000 miles long, and I am very apol 
ogetic for those men who have great 
faults, while at the same time they have 
magnificent virtues.

Mwlktsv Brer "Happens." 
Again, when I read in my text that the 

Lord shaven with the hi rod razor of As 
syria the land of Judiea I think myself of 
the precision df God's providence. A 
razor nwiiug the tenth part of an inch 
out of the right line means either failure 
or laceration, but God'a dealiuga never 
slip, and they do not miss by the thou 
sandth part of an inch the right direc 
tion. People talk aa though things In 
thU world were at Uxme eudn. Cholera 
aweeps across Marseille* and Madrid and 
Palermo, and we watch anxiously. Will 
the epidemic weep Europe and Amer 
ica? People aay, "That will entirely de 
pend on whether the Inoculation la a 
successful experiment; that will depend 
entirely on quarantine regulations: that 
will depend on the early or lute appear 
ance of froat. That epidemic is pitched 
Into the world, and It goes blundering 
across the continents, and it ia all guess- 
work and an appalliug pcrhnpx." I think, 
perhaps, that God had something to do 
with It and that his mercy may have 
in some way protected UN; that he may 
have done aa much fur us as the quaran 
tine ami the health officers. It was right 
and a necessity that all caution should 
be osed, but there have come cnough^rnao 
aronl from Italy, and enough grains from 
the south of France, iiml enough rag* 
from tatterdemalions, und hidden in these 
articles of transportation enough chol 
eraic germs to have left by this time all 
the cities mourning in the cemeteries. I 
thank all the doctor* and quarantines, 
but more than all, and first of nil. and 
hut of all and all the time. I thank God. 
In all the 6.000 years of the world's ex 
istence there has not one thing merely 
"happened so." God in not an anarchist, 
but a King, a Father.

Wheu little Tad. the son of President 
Lincoln, died, all America sympathized 
with the sorrow in the White House. 
He used tu rush into the room where the 
cabinet waa in session anil while the 
most eminent men of the land were d    
cussing the questions of national exist 
ence. But the child bad no care ab >ut 
those questions. Now. God the Father 
end Qod the Son and O«d the H ,ly 
Ghost are In perpetual MMmion In reicnrd 
to thia world and kindred world*. Shall 
you. hla child, rush In to criticise or ar 
raign or condemn the divine government? 
No; the cabinet of the F.ternal 'Hirer can 
govern aud will govern in the wisest and 
best wsy. and there never will be n mis 
take snd. like razor okilirully »\rung.
 hall cut that which ought tu IH- cut an I
 void that which onght to 1 :  umi ! <l 
Precision to the very Imii-bre.Htli Kn t i 
ly timepiece* may get out of onlcr nnd 
strike wrong, sayii.g K is 1 o'clock wl.on 
It Is 2. or 2 when It Is 3. Gotfo clock U 
always right, and wheu it l» \ It «tr kea 
1, and when it is 12 it atrike* 12. uud the 
second hand is aa accurate as the minute 
head.

National Slat* Pssalsketf. 
Further, my text tells UK that Qod 

sometimes shaves nations. "Ii: ibe same 
day aball the Lord ahave wait a roxor 
that Is hired." With one sharp sweep he 
went across Judaea, aud down went Its 
pride and its power. In 18fll God i-liaved 
the Amerlcnn nation. We bud allowed 
to grow Sabbath desecration and oppres 
sion slid ulaiptierav SM fraud and im 
purity and all sorts of turpitude. The 
south had ita sins, aud 1be north Ita ains, 
and the east ita sins, aud the weat Ita
 ins. We bad been warned again and 
again, and we did not heed. At length 
the sword of war cut from the Hi. Law 
rence to the gulf and from Atlantic sea- 
hoard to Pacific seaboard. Tlie pride of 
the land, not the cowards, but the heroes, 
oa both sides went down. Ami that 
which we took for the sword of wnr waa 
the Ixird's razor. In 1HIS2 nu'sin it went 
across the land: in 18)13 again: In 18*14 
again. Then the abarp Instrument was 
Incased end put away.

Never In the history of the agea was 
any land more thoroughly shaved than 
daring those four years of civil combat.

A
CAPABLE 
MOTHER 
HOOD

CAPABLE mother mast be a healthy mother.
The experience of maternity should not be approached 

without careful physical preparation.
Correct and practical counsel is what the expectantand would- 

be) mother needs and this counsel she can secure without cost by 
writing to Mrs. Pinkhatu at Lynn. Mass. 

MRS. ^CORA GILSON, Yates, Manisto* 
Co., Mich.. writes:

  DEAR MRS. PINKHAM Two years ago 
I began having such dull, heavy, drag* 
gin); pains in my back, menses were pro 
fuse and painful and was troubled with 
I'-uoorrhcea. I took patent medicines 

and consulted a physician, but received no benefit and could 
 not become pregnant.

••Seeing one of your books, I wrote tojrou telling yon 
my troubles and asking for advice. You an 
swered my letter promptly and I followed 
the directions faithfully, and derived so 
much benefit that I cannot praise 
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com 
pound enough. I now lind myself 
pregnant and have begun its 
use again. I cannot praise it 
enough."

MRS. PER LEY MOULTON, I 
Thetford, Vt., writes:

••DKAK MRS. PINKHAM—
I think Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound is an
excellent medicine. I took
several bottles of it before
the birth of my baby and
got along nicely. I had no
after-pains and am now
strong and enjoying good
health. Baby is also fat and
healthy."

MRS. CIIAS. GERBIC. 364 
South M<>nroe St.. Balti 
more, Md.. writes: "DEAR 
MRS. PINKHAM Before tak 
ing Lydia K. Pinkham's 
Vegetable Compound 1 was 
unable to become pregnant; but since I have used it my 
health is much improved, and I have a big baby boy, the joy 
n'"1 pnde of nnr home."

N'
out

O crop can 
jprowwlth- 
Potash.

Every blade of

Grass every grain

of Corn, all Fruits

and Vegetables'

must have it If

enough is supplied

you can count on a full crop 

if too little, the growth will be
" scrubby. * ~ —————~——

Bead for our books ulllaf all about ~T-r'ltt" of 
fcftUien best sdspted for all crop*. They coit you 
nothing.

OKKUAN KALI WORKS, 93 Ns«auSt.,N«w York.

l-IALTIMOKK, OHKMAP.KAKK * / TLAN- 
L4 TIC RAILWAY COMPANY 
LJ of Baltimore.

Hteamsr connections between Pier 4 LJgn - . '
Wharf, Baltimore, and the rallwaj

division at Clalborne
RAILWAY DIVISION.

Time-table In effect Hept. 15, 1BOO
 sat Bonnd.

Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure

Digests whit you eat.
It artificially d Igesta the food and aids 

Nature la sirongtheniug and recon 
structing the exhausted digestive or 
gans. It Isthe latettdlscoTereddlgest- 
ant and tonic. No other preparation 

I can approach It In efficiency. It In* 
i stantly relieves and permanently cures 
| Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Heartburn, 
Flatulence, Sour Stomach, Nausea, 

| Sick Headache, Gastralgla Crampsano 
all other results of Jmiwrfeet digestion.
PrlocUc. andtl. Large site contains SMtlmea
 mall slss. BookaUaboutdyspepsta mat ledfree
Prepared ey E. C DeWITT * CO.. CbicM

and, my hrrthrvn.lf we do not quit some of 
onr Individual aud national sins the Ix>rd 
will again take UK In baud, llr has other 
raiors within reach besides war vpldem- 
lea, droughts, dfluges. plagues grssshop- 
per and locoat or our overtowerlng suc 
cess may so far eiriie the Jealousy of 
other lands that under some pretext the 
great nations may combine to put us 
down. Our nation, so easily spprusched 
on north snd south and front both oceans, 
might have ou hand at one? more hostili 
ties than were ever arrayed against any 
onr power. I hope no such combination 
against us will ever be formed, bat I 
want to aliow that, as Assyrin waa the 
hired raaor against Judva. and Cyrus the 
hired raaor against Babylon, and the 
Huns the hired raaor agalust the Goths, 
then- art- now many rsxors that the Lord 
could hire If, bees urn- of our national 
sins, he should undertake to ahave us. 
In 1870 (iermauy waa the razor with 
which the Lord shaved Prance. J it pan 
waa the raaor with which he sbavvd Chi 
na and America the raaor with which he 
atared arrogant, oppressive and Bible 
hating Bpalu. Hut natlona are to repent 
ID a day. May a apeedy and worldwide 
coming to God hinder ou both sides the 
sea sll national calamity Hut <lo not let 
da as s nation either by uurlgliteoiis law
 t Washington or bad lives among our 
selves defy the Almighty.

l«str«SB*B>ts of U«4. 
One would think that our ultlonal 

symbol of the eagle might sometimes sug 
gest another eagle- that which ancient 
Rome carried In the talons of that 
eagle were clutched ul oue time Britain, 
France, ffnaln. Ituly. Dalraatla. Kliwtla. 
Norton m, I'amionla, Mania, Dada. 
Thrscv, Macedonia. Ore«ce. Asia Minor,
 yrla. Pbcpnlcla. l'ale«tlue, Kgypt and 
all northern Africa ami nil the Islnuds of 
the Mediterranean Indeed all the world 
that wss worth having, a hundred and 
twenty millions of people under the 
wlugs of Iluit line eagU. Where Is she 
now? Ask OlblMin. the historian, la hla 
pro** IMWIII, "The Decline and Kail of the 
Roiiinn Empire." A»k her gigantic rulua. 
twtiuoaulng their saducss through

ages, the screech owl at windows out of 
which worldwide conquerors looked. Ask 
the-day of judgment, when her crowned 
dfbnuilnes. Com mod us and Pertinaz 
ami Caligula and Diocletian, shall anawer 
for their infamy. Aa men and    na 
tions let us repent and have oar trust in 
  pardoning Ood rather fhau depend on 
former successes for immunity! Out of 
13 of the greatest battles of the world 
N« poli-ou had loat but oue before Water 
loo. Pride and destruction often ride »n 
the Mime saddle.

But notice once more, and more than 
all, in my text, that God Is so kind and 
loving that when it U necessary tor him 
to cut be has to go to others for the 
sharp edged weapon. "In the same day 
shall the Lord shave with a raior that la 
hired." God ia love. God U pity. God 
ia help. God U shelter. God IH rescue. 
There are no sharp edges about him, no 
tlmiHtiug points, no instruments of lacer 
ation. If yon want balm for wounds, he 
baa that. If you waut divine salve for 
<-ye«lght, he baa that. But if there la 
sharp and cutting work to do, which re 
quire,* a raaor, that he, .hires. God baa 
nothing about him that InirtH, aave when 
dire necessity demands, and then be has 
to go clear off to some one else to get the 
Instrument. This divine clemency will 
be no novelty to those who have pondered 
the Calvnreen massacre, where God sub 
merged himself in human tears and crim 
soned himself from punctured arteries 
and let the terrestrial and Infernal 
worlds muni him until the chandeliers of 
the sky hnd to be turned out. because the 
universe could not endure the outrage. 
Illustrious for love he must have been to 
take all that aa our substitute, paying 
out of his. own heart the price of our ad 
mlaxlon at the gates of heaven.
       Hai  « *>«* *   & *«, 

King Henry II of Uogland crowned 
his sou as king and on the day of coro-
 alkiu put on a servant's garb and wait 
ed, he, the king, at the son's table, to the 
astonishment of all the princes. But we 
know of n more wondrous scene the 
King of heaven and earth offering to put 
ou you, h!» child, the crown of life and 
In the form of a servant waiting on you 
with blessing. Kitol that love, all paint- 
Ing, all »< nlpture, all music, all archi 
tecture, all worship! In Dresdeniau gal 
lery let Uaphael hold him up aa a child, 
and in Antwerp cathedral let Kubena 
hand him down from the cross as a mar 
tyr, and Handel make all hla oratorio vi 
brate aronml that one chord "lie was 
wounded for onr transgressions, bruised 
for onr Iniquities." But not until all the 
redeemed get home, and from the counte 
nances tu all the galleries of the ran 
somed shall be revealed the wonders of
 edemptlon. shall either man or seraph or 
archangel know the height and depth and 
length and breadth of the love of Uod.

At our national capital a monument 
In honor of him who did more than any
 ne to achieve oar American Independ 
ence was for scores of years In building,
  d most of aa were discouraged aud said 
U never would be completed. And how 
(lad we all were whan in the presence of 
the highest offlctala of the nation the

  work waa done! But will the monument 
to him who died for the eternal liberation 
of the human race ever be completed? 
For ayes the work hss been going up. 
KvaugelUu and apostles and martyrs 
nave been adding to the heavenly pile, 
and every one of the millions of redeem 
ed going up from earth haa made to It 
contribution of gladness, and weight of 
glory U swung to the top of other weight 
ef glory, higher and higher aa the cen 
turies go by. higher and higher u the 
whole millenniums roll, sapphire on ths 
top of jssper. sardonyx on the top of 
chalcedony and ehrysoprasua above to- 
pai. until far beneath ahall be the walla 
and towers and domes of our earthly 

ipitol. a monument forever and forever 
rialug and yet never done, "Unto him

 ho hath loved us and waahed ua from 
onr sins In his own blood snd mads ua 
kings sinl priests forever." Alleluia, 
 mm.

{Copyright. UOO. by Louis Ktopsoh.l

TRUSTEES' SALE
-OF A—

Valuable Farm

tE». |E>

Baltimore......lv e » Vtj
Jlaiborne. ......... g to 78*
KoDanlala.......... 9 H 7 43
Sarper* ............. »gg 744
it. Michael*...... 10 os 7 no
EUvenlde............ie 06 7 68
aoyalOak..........io 10 7 H
llrkham............lO 18 8 08
Bloomfleld ........10 17 8 87
ffiaston ......... .....10 21 8 16
Bethlehem........ 10 40 g n
Preston ............. 10 46 118
LJnohester........ JO 48 I 40
Bllwood..... ..... ..10 '0 8 41
Hnrlocks..... ....... 10 68 8 SO
Bnodesdale...... U Oft H 87
Reed's Qrove. ....11 10 » 01
Vienna......... .... u 17 »OI
Mardela Bprlngsll as e 17
|ebron...............ii SS 9K
ftoekawalkln ...n 86 t a
Salisbury ... ........n 47 (40
N Y.P.*N.JcU14»
Walstons............u t6 « 48
Panonsburg ... ..12 00 1 63
PltUvllle...' .... .ia 06 9 68
WlllaMU.......»...U 1J IS OS
NewHope..........l2 14 10 OB
Whaleyvllle.....U 17 10 OB
Bt, Martin*... ......11 » 10 18
Berlin...... ........... 13 88 10 at
Ocean City .....arH 45 10 IS

P.m. p.m. a.m.

11

p.m. 
100 
180sir
S46 
648 
658
S177 ta
7 II 
711 
711 
711 
70 
74. 
751 
7s7 
804 
811

III

141
847
668
818 
900 
908 
908 
111 
910 

p.m.

I

I

West Bound.

-IN—

PITTSBURQ DISTRICT.
BY VIRTUE of a decree of the Clr 

ouit Court of Wicomico County, passed 
on the 19th day of September 1900, in 
a cause therein pending in which the 
County Commieeioners of Wioomico 
County were Complainant* and Laura 
A. Oordy and others were respondent*, 
the same being Number 1891 on the 
Chancery Docket of aaid Court, the 
undersigned, trustee, appointed by said 
decree to make sale of the real eetate of 
Levi D. Qordy, late of WicomicoCoun- 
ty deceased, will offer at Public Male at 
the Court Houee door in Salisbury on

Saturday, Oct. 13th, 1900,
at the hoar of 8.80 o'clock P. H. ail that 
farm, tract or parcel of land situated in 
Pitteburg Election District in the Coun 
ty and State aforesaid, and lying and 
binding upon the East side of the Coun 
ty road leading from Purnell's Bridge 
to Willards, and adjoining the lands of 
Levin Davia, Cornelius Baker, and D. 
H. Lewis, on the North, the lands of 
William Davis and the heirs of Edward 
White on the East, the lands of Hiram 
J. Cooper on the South and the lands 
of Ellsha Mitchell and Charles N. 
Hearn on the Weat, being the farm 
where the said Lev! D. Oorrty lived at 
the time of his death and which was 
conveyed to him by Oarretteon Qordy 
by deed dated the Oth day of NOT., 1881, 
and known aa "Uordy's Industry", or 
by whatsoever name or names the tame 
may be known, and containing or sup- 
poeed to contkin about

/96 ACRES OF LAND
more or lees,

This land ia iinproyed by a large and 
substantial dwelling house and a small 
tenant house, and haa about fifty acres 
of arable land and ia convenient to the 
railroad station, schools, etc. The bal 
anoe Is thickly set in

Gum and Young Timber.
TERMS .OF SALE.

One third in cash, on day of sale, and 
the balance of the purchase money to 
be paid within one year and to be se 
cured by the intereet bearing bond of 
the purchaser or purchasers, with 
surety or sureties to be approved by the 
Trustee.

Title papers at purchaser's expense.
JOSEPH L. BAILBfY, Trust-e

Broken Bric-a-Brac
Mr. Major, the Ikmoua cement mau, of New 

York, explain* somp very Interesting faots 
about Major's Cement.

The multitudes who u»e this utandard aril 
ele know that It IB many hundred per oenl. 
better than other ceinenu for which similar 
claims are madr, but a great maov (to not 
know why. The klmple reason U that Mr. 
Msjor uses the bast maUrta « ever dlncovrred 
and other manufacturers do not use them be 
cause they are too expensive and do not allow 
large profits. Mr. Major t«lla ua that one of 
the elemenUof hlscement oostslSJ a pound 
and another costs ».« a gallon, while a large
 hare of the so-called oementa and liquid glue 
upon the market are nothing more than nlx- 
t«en-oent glue, dissolved In water or citric
 old, aud In dome canei, altered allghtly In 
color and odor by the addition of cheap and 
useless materials.

Major'* cement retails at flfl««n cents and 
twenty-live cants a bottle, and when a dealer 
tries to sell a substitute you can depend upon 
It that hit only object Into make larger pro 
fit.

The profit on Major'1 cement la as much as
 uy deai»r ought to make on any cement. 
And thli Ii doubly true In view of the fact 
thai oach dealer geU hi* «h»re of the benefit 
of Mr. Major's advertlnlng. which now
 mount* to over SSOOO a month, throughout 
the country. Eetabllibed In 1879

Insist on having Major's. Don't accept any 
offhand advice from a druggist.

II you are at all handy (and you will be like 
ly to find that you are a good deal more no 
than you Imagine) you can repair your rub 
ber boots and: family ihoes, and any other 
rubber and leather articles, with Major's 
Rubber Cement und Major's Leather Cement.

And you will b« surprised at how many 
dollars a year you will thus aave.

If your druggist can't supply you. It will be 
kind.

a.m. 
Ocean City... «4' 
Berlin............ ( M
81. Martins. 7 08 
Whaleyvllle. 7 0» 
New Hope .. 7 U 
Willards....... 7 U
PltUvllle ... 7 32 
Panonsbnrg 7 28 
Walnlona. . 7 S3 
N.Y.P.4Njct7 iS 
Hallabnry... 7 47 
Roolawalkln7M 
Hebron ...... 7 51
Mardela ....... 8 07
Vienna......... 8 16
Reeds Grove 8 21 
RhodesOale.. 8 28 
Hnrlooka...... 8 17
Bllwood.. .... g 44
Llncbester ... 8 .0 
Preston....*... 8 49
Bethlehem ... 8 56 
Eastoa.... ...... t U
Bloomfield... 9 16 
Klrkham...... t 20
Royal Oak.... 924
Riverside......   27
St. Michaels, t 84 
Harpers.. ... 9 87
MeDanlels.... 9 40
Clalborne... . ( M
Baltlmore.ar 1 10 

p.m.

10 
(Ex.
p.m. 
4% 
4 49 
4 M 
601 
(04 
608 
B 14 
6 1» 
532

6 86
5 48
6 47 
6 68 
6 06 
6 10 
6 17 
«. 38 
688 
BSt 
888 
A 44 
7 10 
7 06 
7 OH 
7 IH 
7 1« 
7 Vt 
7 26 
7 SO 
7 46 

11 00 
p.m.

p.m.

i Dally except Munday.
p.m.

13
"tlEX. 
P.m. 
8 80 
8 44 
840 
858 
85» 
401 
408 
4 14

480 
4S7 
4 41 
4 50 
4 69 
6M 
6 U 
630 
597 
63* 
611 
688 
5 61 
569 
6 US 
6 07 
6 10 6 16 ' 
S 19 
621 
640 
9 66 
p.m.

P.m.

p.m

WILLARDTHOMHON, Uener 1 Mgr 
A. J. BENJAMIN, T. MDHDO. M 

Supt, Paas. A

forwarded by mall; either 
tage.

Free or pos

O. Viokera White,

NOTARY PUBLIC,
Salisbury National Bank Bldg., 

SALISBURY, MD.

W1OOM1OO RIVKR UNK.
BalUmore-BallHbnry Koula. 

Weather permitting, the Steamer 
teavea Hallsbury at Tioo p. m. ev«ry M..u- 
day, Wednesday and rnday, stopping at

Quantico, Dames Q.iar.t,.
Collins', Roaring 1'olnt
Widgeon, Deal's Island,
White Haven, Wingate's Polui
Mt. Vernon, Hooper's bland.

Arriving In Baltimore early the rollowiu. 
morulugs.

Returning will leave BALTIMORE fi. . 
Fieri, Light street, every Tuesday, Tb«»» 
dayandHatnrday,al5 P. M., for the l»n« 
Ings named.

connection made at Hallibnry with the n.n 
way dlvlilon and with N. Y_ P. A N; R. M

Katea of fare between Hallabnry and Bt. 
more, first claas, 81 .5ft round-trip, good foi 10 
d«y»j «-*»: second class, 81.00; »tate-room», «i 
meals, 50c. Free berth* OL board

For other Information wrIU to 
T. A. JOYNKM. Uoueral Superintendent.

T. MURDOCH, Oen. Pass. Agent 
Or to W . M. <lnritv. Avenu  

JAY WILLIAMS
.A.T-XI 

SALISBURY, MD.
N. B.  Authorised agent tor Fidelity A Ue- 

poalt Company, Baltimore, Md. Bond* for 
faithful performance of all contracts.

ja^-EW YORK, PHILA. « NORFOLK R. R 

N "UAPB UIAU.BS ROUTB.

Time table in effect July, 18W.
HOUTH BOUMD TaAIHS.

NO.W No. HI No.* No. Ift 
leave p. m. 

New York................. 8 88
Washington. ............ 6 60

M

p. m.

p.m. 
1 00

1246 
SIM 
8 46 
4 17a. m.

7 36
8 18 

a. m.

Pennsylvania Railroad.
Philadelphia, Wilmington A iaffo. It. R.

DELAWARE DIVISION.
Bohedule In effect June S, 18W.

Trains leave Delmar north bound as follows
a.m. a.m. va.m.

999

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.
Notice is hereby given to all persons 

having olafms aitainst the eetate of 
Lev! D. Qordy late of Wioomico Coun 
IT, deceased to tile them duly authen 
Heated with the Clerk of the Court tor 
allowance In this suit, otherwise they 
may be excluded from participation In 
the proceeds of this sale.

JOSEPH L. BAILEY, Trustee.

Delmar..........II 08
Laurel. .... .._ n 31
Seafort......... 1 84
Oannon.........
BiidgevUle...n 48

reenwood...
armlngion.
Larrlngion... 3 31 

Felton.......... fa 88
Viola ............
Woodslde.....
Wyoming... .f« 46
Dover............ 113
Cbeewold_... 
Brenfbrd .......
Smyrna.........
Olayton......... 1 OS
Oreeniprlng. 

ilrd......Blackbl
Townsend..
Mlddletown. 8 80

_.t. Pleasant 
Klrkwood.... '
Porter...........
Bear..............
HUteRoad... 
New Castle... 
Varnbnrst.....
Wllmlngtoo. 4 15 
Baltimore..... 6 U
Philadelphia 5 10

poo
7 11 
728 

I/ 81 
7 87 

f745 
1758 
KOB 
8 14 

IH II 
ffi« 
8 JS 
188

843
888

908
9 16

984

»4S 
rtiOits
1146
1046

> 10 
8 24nu
817 
H 46 
18689 ue
9 16 

I* 20 
ft 24
9 11
9 88 

IV 48 
1*68
960 

1000

nous
10 14 
10 M

fio a
10 43
10 48no 68no is
11 04
11 09
11 19
206

1301

P.m.
PU 
326 
286

flMraw
3 (M 

R IH

rasa IK

841
864

4 07 
4 II

4 84

n 47
4M 
7 10 
541

601. 
SO 

1 41 
8H 

f4 04 
4 Mn 19

f4 27 
4 40
4 49 

M 68 
f« 67
5 06 
5 II 
ft 30an
621
681
1617
15 48
650

. ,l*avs a. m. p.'m. a. m. p. tu. 
Uelmmr................ S10 5 M 11 n *l M
HallsbuiT............ 120 744 1160 2 UO
Frultland..... ........ 7 66 13 01
Eden.................... 801 1301
Loretto. ......... ... 8 08 U 11
Princess Anne..... «r 814 1129 in
Klng'aCreek........ 8 40 8 2U n SO 224
OosUn....... ..._ . 816 1366
Pommoke........... 156 840 100 2 M
Taaley..... ............. 4 M > ••
Eastv7|Ile...........T:61f *™
Cherlton................. 5 46 >
Oape Charles, (air. 666 
Cape Charle., (ire. 8 08 
Old Point Comfort. 8 00 
Norfolk......... . ... .. 9 01
PorUmouth._.(arr. 9 19

NOBTH BOUND
No 82 No. 91

608
6 18
  21sin

SJM• r n 43
• 69 
8 41
74*

.. Leave p. m. 
Portsmouth...... ..... 6 SO
Norfolk ..6 09 
Old Point Comfort 7 10 
Cape Cbarles....(an 1 SO
Oape Charles. ..Ove 9 40 
Cherlton. ................ 960
Eastvllle. ...... .....lOtt
Taaley......... .......lios
Pooomoke............_ll 6ft
Oo*Un.. ..................
Klng'*Creek.... ...... 13 10
Princess Ann*.... ..II »
LoreUo....................
Eden.....................
Frultland............
Salisbury .........    U 47
D«lmar.. ...... ...(arr 1 00

a. m.

No. 91 No. 41
a. a*, a. m.

2 10 
2 16 
2 81 
340 
i M 
3u 
1ST 
I U 
136 
p.n.

« 10 
1 16 
6 40 
1 M
7 01
711 
711 
7 IB 
716

a. n>.

1104
1114
11 11
I us

FOR SALE.
I Dally. I Dally exceptHunday.
'f Slop* to leavs passengers froo. points 

south of Delmar, and to take passengers for 
Wilmington and points north.

T Htop only oa maUtM to eunduetor or agent 
or on ilgnal.

 1' Hlop to leavs passenger* from M!44le- 
town and point* sooth.

BRANCH ROADfl.  * ' 
Dela., Md. A Va. H. H.-I^ave Harrlngton 

tor Franklin City I0.8H a. m. weak days; 6^7 
p. m. week day*. Returning train leave* 

{ Franklin City UO a. m. and 1.16 p. m. weak- 

i Leave Franklin City tor OhlnceSeogna, (via

_. a. an. p, m,
Wilmlngvon............ 4 15 8 47
PhMsMlelpblaOv..... 6 16 7 48
Baltimore............... 6 17 1 40
Washington............ 7 40 9 46
New York.............. 7 4» 10 OS

a. m. pm,

p. m. p
11 17
IS 16
11 14

1 41
I 08p. m.

Ortstel*] Iramli.
"o. 106 No. 146 No. 117 

a. m.

Thr Ba»k s>f Hop*.
Chard* H Hpurgeon nwv xald: "It la 

w«ll to drsw upon th* bnnk of hope as 
well aw upon the bank of rxixM-leu 
When lhy cnu la full of Mirmw and thy 
lace U con-red with din me nnd not a 
ray <>( Uuhl falls on ll>> dreary path, 
rememhrr thai there la a blmury full of 
(race brblnd im. and It IK nil wrapped 
DP In the iimur of him wlm U ilu- hu|w of
 yrr.v ' oulrlte heart. ThoitKh you ran-
 at IH><- th» way of deliverance, you can 
feel (hat the Lord bnlds you by the 
1*1.0,"

One Htttam ttuw and planing 
mill, in perfurt mnniniE Or-—_..__._.„,_...__._...___„
. , \   i ir  ! Delaware and Obssapeaks railroad leave* 

tier; alHO tWO lUUl U imll mil- Olayton tor Oxford and way station* IJB a,m. 
\-e.f ana 5.47 p. m. week day*. Returning leave 
lion tt'fl OI , Ozlbrd 6.45 a. m. and MO p. m. week days.

Cambridge and Beaford railroad. Leaves
Din* Doil »Mi4 Ulkiea I1*kb Timkstr > teafbrd ror Cambridge and Intermediate 
"11)6, N8Q BIN fin W UBK I IIDMr  teUona ll.n a. m,a^[ 7.16p.m. week day* 

' . . Retaining leave OambrldgeT^Oa. m. andIn audition there can bei P-"».wealdays. 
p\ircha«e(l nearby a large

King'* Creea. ......... 6 4U 181
WeeTo ver.............. 1 45 1(5
Kingston............. 8 41 110
Marion............   687 t »
Hopewell................ 7 W 1 40
Orlaneld.........(arr7 16 400

a. m. p. m.

11 00
11 1611 •
11 40 
11 U 
1366 
p.m.

OrUaeld.......
Rope well......
Marion................... . „
Kingston... .......... 5 «
WeeTover................ 6 IS
Klng >eOrMk....(arrS«
Prtnesss Anne (arr 1 M

tract of White 
AddrewH.

aroy 
Oak tiniher.

'MMBOVlOWH-At l\>rter with Newark 
ilaware otty Railroad. At Townsend 

  Kent Railroad. AfClay-
I
* Chesapeake Railroad 
laware Bay Railroad. At

b <tneen Anne * 
,wlth Delaware 
rBaltlmor«¥De

yland A

WILKINS MATTHEWS.
ASHAWAMAN

ilroad. AtBeaA>rd, with Cambridge 
>r« Katlroae. At beinar, wiib Wew

-_., ^hOadelpbla, A Norfelk. B, C? * A.
 Hd Peninsula Railroad*.
j.B.mray.HiNtM>N. j. R. wpoo,

  sa. B. i
i3

T' mops tor DMMogeni on signal or nottn« 
Bloomlowu Is "rto oonanotor.

and n. |D«lly.
station for 

(Dally, sxeent

trains and Blee
BJ>??_t*_p*ri,olr Oars op d« sip 

gbtping 
"

Oars on ni sxprsM

*m. Agt. J.o. ROOERH.
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HOLDING MOISTURt
Mctbodi of Conenrtaf Msistave is. lac 

S«fl tor Plut Growth

Is foing to be an acquisition on hi* 
ground*, as it to strong   nd vigorous, 
and makes a heavy growth 'even in a 
dry time.

On June 90, I found the country 
around Syracuse, .N. Y., as dry as a 
chip There had been but a few light 
tiho went, and fruit and vegetable* were 
suffering severely. Strawberries in 
particular showed the lack of moisture, 

found the fruit offered for saL mostly 
 mall and poor. Most » rawb^rry 
patches were as hard as a board floor, 
rfrass and daises stealing what little 
moisture the soil contained away from, 
the berries. It was a good time to test 
the skill of a fruit grower. Two day* 
before Mr. Chad. Siddon sold to one 
dealer in Syracuse over 2 700 quart* of 
tine berriei'. On the day of my vuit he 
picked nearly 1,800 more. It was like 
picking strawberries right out of the 
ii ust and the glory of how it was done 
reads like a chapter out of a romance 

Mr. 8idd n's experience demonstrates 
what ws have often claimed that sue 
easeful forming is not merely a que* 
tion of gigantic force and overpower 
ing weight. The light, quick, i.ctive 
man with hard nr\t and sharp burrs in 
his mind to grind up and make soluble 
the hard facts of science Mid business 
will often succeed where the big giant 
would fail. The Siddons first raised 
truck on their farm -and raised it well. 
Then they kept cows and managed so 
well that they produced the (odder re 
quired by one cow on less than one 
acre. Mr. Siddon says he went out and 
saw what other disrymen were doing 
and then came home and tried to modi 
fy their methods so MS to adapt them 
to hio own farm. Thus instead of de 
pending on corn, timothy and clover 
alone, he learned to u*e many other 
crops, and make the soil work all the 
time. Finally dairying failed to give 
th>* profit it once did. and Mr. Bidden, 
saw that other crops must be pro* ided. 
He hit upon strawberries, bush fruits 
and pickles, and he made up his mind 
to learn all he could about them, then 
apply that knowledge to the conditions 
to be found on his own farm. Mr Sid 
don has always b»en a great admirer of 
of T. B Terry. If one will read Our 
Farming he will bt> surprised to see 
how closely the methods practiced on 
this New York farm agree with the 
Ohio methods of Mr. Terry. Clean cul 
ture and clover has done wonders for 
both soils

"One trouble with UH for several I 
years," said Mr. Siddon, -was that we 
had too many bosses on the farm. ' 
Where several people have each a plan 
which is the "best" it is hard to make 
a success. There is no success on any 
farm except through one careful and 
definite plan worked out through years 
of hard work and ooi.stant watching. 
You can t keep changing and shifting 
a out when your plan goes * little 
wrong at times, but you must get the 
principle of it right, and then stick to ft."

It was evident that Mr. Siddon start 
el right and stuck to it. The farm lies i 
in a flat, level section. The hot »un j 
beat down as it had for weekH, and the 
surface of the earth was baked like a 
board, or soft with dust. On neighbor 
ing farms pickers were ttking a few 
amall buttons of berries out of the grass 
for the strawberry plants were hidden 
from view by the foul growth. What 
else could one expect from such ground)* 
The sun had baked out all the moisture 
it could and the grass 'and weeds had 
taken the rest.

The pickers were also at work on Mr. 
Siddon   farm, and there wan a constant 
procession to the picking shed of large, 
tine, high colored berries What an 
object lesson it wasl Here was a man 
who had been able to master, in part at 
least, the forces of nature On other 
fatms the moisture u d evaporated and 
was lost. On this farm it had lieen 
held and packed away into the Hlraw 
ferries. Surely the rain may fall upon 
the just and the unjust but it mays 
'with the man who is just to his soil and 
flies away.from the unjust soil abuser. 
I hardly know what would be the bent 

.season for describing no me of Mr. Sid 
don 's methods. Do farmers read such 
things snd think them oterV Are they 
most impressive just whin the results 
of a drouth are mntit in evidence or tx- 

  fore the drought comer on?

FKKTIUZKR AND WHDB
It takes years of study and experience 

to pick out   he right varieties. Then it 
take* years more to know how to handle 
them properly. The problem on Mr. 
Siddon's farm, as I have tried to point 
out, is to hold the moisture in the 
ground The conditions are such thnt 
Irrigation is impossible. The plant 
moat perfect its fruit on the surplus 
water left over from the rainy season. 
Mr. Siddon said he used to spend his 
Winters hauling manure from Syra 
onse. That went on over 80 years, and 
he grew tired of it It was thought 
that without the hnmns provided by 
the manure, the moisture could not be 
held in the ground, but Mr. Siddon be 
lieved in the philosophy of the dust 
muloh, and so lie tovk up UM plaa of 
"chemicals and clover." He uses 
heavy dressings ot Bead's fertiliser, 
and grows Crimson clover or rye in 
every available spot. The soil on the 
dat of my visit was like an ash heap. 
The plants were well set in tike flrst 
place, and thoroughly cultivated. 
This season promises to be dry, and the 
cultivators were kept constantly going 
up and down through the rows, until 
the upper soil was as Hue as it possibly 
oonld be. There w»s a great contrast 
between this finely pulverised soil and 
the hard baked cement of neighboring 
strawberry flel s The weeds were 
kept down with hoe and cultivator, but 
we all know how certain weeds will 
grow in the biasing sun, when most 
other crops will will. In spite of al 
hi* care, after the blooms appeared 
some large weed* jumped up among 
the star w bet ries and began to grow 
vigorously. Mr. Sid(*on nates a weed, 
not perhaps for the reason that some 
others farmers would give, but beoani 
they suck the water which belongs to 
the strawberries from the soil. Th 
water needed to develop the weed wouli 
develop a hill of fruit Yet it would] 
not do to KO in and hoe and pull up 
these weeds while the fruit is forming. 
So he sent boys along with knives and 
shears, to cut thoee weeds off close to 
the ground, when >ou oome to think 
of it, that was the wisest thing that 
could be done. It saved the moisture 
and did not disturb the «round. To 
have pulled them out by the roots 
would have opened the soil and dried 
it out quicker than ever, and also inter 
fered with the roots of the strawberries. 
That is a fair sample of the care with 
which Mr. bidden handles ths fruit.

He began from the ground up and 
has worked along carefully with the 
sole idea of developing big berries, and 
he has certainly succeeded in doing it 
this trying season. It was a pleasant 
sight to see the stream of berries com 
ing in from the tit Id to'the packing 
shed, and another evidence of good rep 
n tat ion was the stream of wagons and 
carriages driven out from town after 
fresh fruit. Some of the best people in 
the city have acquired th« habit of 
driving out to the fruit farm in the af 
ternoon to buv their own fruit fresh 
from the vines. Thsy enjoy the drive 
and like to «ee the way the fruit 
handled. Every one of suoh customers 

i is a traveling advertisement, for they 
talk about thetr^lrip and praise the ber 
ries until their neighbors and friends 
are led to do the same things

Citisens of Cumberland have started 
a movement for a large benefit per- 
torn anoe for the Oalveaton sufferers.

Bits Of Maryland News.

The net receipts from the Bookville 
Fair were sufficient to pay a debt of 
$600 and leave a balance of $400 or fMW.

On Saturday the Hagerstown Fair 
Association gave a banquet to ths var 
ious advisory boards connected with 
the association.

DeWitt's Little Early Risers are 
prompt, palatable, pleasant, powerful, 
purifying little pills.- Dr.' L. D. Col- 
ier. '

Relatives in Annapolis have learned 
that Major Alfred Edwards and family 
of Alvin, Texas, are safe though they 
were severely affected by the storm.

Remember this: No otlter medicine 
has such a record of cures as Hood's 
Sarsaparilla. When jou want a good 
medicine get Hood's

The first snow of the season in Mary 
land fell on Tuesday night in Elkton 
and places in Cecil county north of 
Elkton and at Highfleld, Washington 
county.

To prevent consumption quickly cure 
throat and lung troubles with On 
Minute Cough Cure,-Dr. L D. Col 
lier. t

The Commissioners of Baltimore and 
Howard noun ties have decided to erect 
an iron bridge across the Potapsoo river 
at Avalon to 17 feet wide and 140 feet 
long and to cost $8410.

The most dainty and effective pills 
made are DeWitt's Little Early Risers 
They are uneqnaled for all liver and 
bowel troubles. Never gripe. Dr. L. 
D. Collfer. t

The L. Hosier Brewing Company, of 
Columbus, Ohio, has purchased the 
ground adjoining the railroad in Com 
berland, and will erect thereon an im 
msnse brick cold-storage plant.

You can spell it oouirh, ooff, oaugh, 
auf, kaff, tough, or kaugh, bat the 
>nly harmless remedy that quickly 
urea it is One Minute Cough Cure.  

Dr. L. D. Collier. t
Hurst Basis, for asaaulting Philip 

Mayler, the Annapolis dog-catcher, 
was held for court. He was also fined 
n two City cases to which he pleaded 

guilty.

Hww'.TMst
We offer One Hundred Dollars Re 

ward for anv oase of Catarrh that can 
not be cored by Hall's Catarrh Core. 

fj. CHENBY * CO.. Props., 
Toledo, O.

We, the undersigned, hare known F. 
J. Cheney for the last 15 yean, and be 
lievehlm perfectly honorable in all 
business transactions, and financially, 
able to carry out any obligation made 
by their Arm.
WavrjtTRDAX, Wholesale Druggists, 
Toledo, O.
WALDINO, KIMMAM * MABVIM, Whole 
sale Drojccista, Toledo, O.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken intern 
ally, acting directly upon the blood and 
mucous surfaces of the system. Price 
75 cents per bottle. Sold by all drug 
gists. Testimonials free. 

Hall's Family Pills are the best. *

Mrs. J. O. Birch, of Branchville, 
Prince George's county, who cot her 
hand and wrist severely three weeks 
ago by the breaking of a glass jar while 
preserving and nearly bled to death, is 
recovering rapidly and was out of b<-d 
Sunday for the first time since the ac 
cident

Caref  < CkrMk Diarrhoea After TWrty 
Yean at Serffcrisf.

"I suffered for thirty yean with diar 
rhoea and thought I was pas; being 
cured," says John S. Halloway, of 
French Camp. Miss. "I had spent so 
much time that I had given op all hopes 
of recovery. I was so feeble from the 
effects of the diarrhoea that I could do 
no kind of labor, could not even travel, 
but by accident I was permitted to find 
a bottle of Chamberlain's Colic. Cholera 
and Diarrhoea Remedy, and after tak 
ing several battles I am entirely cured 
of that trouble, I am so pleased with 
the result that I am anxious that It be 
in reach of all who suffer as I have.'* 
For sale by R. K Trnitt & Sons. *

CLEAR

Peter Link, who has obtained a con 
tract to furnish granite for the propos 
ed Ilohester tunnel, on the main line 
of the Baltimore and Ohio, will operate 
the Rappainer quarry, at Ellioott City, 
giving employment to a large fora* of 
men.

AVtgetabfe PreparatiooforAs 
simOating the Food andfietf uto 
tug IK Stomcte andBoweb of

Promotes Digestion-Cheerfur- 
nessandrteslContaira neither 
Opium.Morphine n0r>fineral.
NOT NARCOTIC.

A perfect Remedy rorCoiBbpa- 
Tlon , Sour Stomkh, Diarrhoea 
Worms .Convulsions .Feverish- 
ness and Loss or SLEEP.

rac Simile Signature, of

EXACT COPY Or WRAPPER

CASTORlft
For Infanta and Children.

The Kind You Have 
Always Bought

Bears the
Signatnre

of

In 
Use

Over 
Thirty Years

CASTORU

DKOUOHT KCBIHTINO VABIBTIKU
There are two things to be considered 

where one wishes to raise small fruits 
in a dry time. Onu is to get the varie 
ties best adapted to drought : the next 
is to handle the soil so as to retain aa 
much moiUurw as possible. There is no 
doubt a»otil the fact that nome varie 
ties ar« butter able to make a crop in a 
dry time than are other* This is just 
an true.' of strawberries as it is of fodder 
plants. We have all seen how the 

.;. clover lump* up and grows on thi< mea- 
'"*' dows after cutting. The drier the sea* 

son the more noticeable is this 
growth of clover, because the timothy 
and other grasses cannot grow as rapid 
ly in a drought an the clover does. The 
roots of the clover reach down deeply, 
and thus the plant in better able to 
make use of the soil's moisture. In the 

    >,_ same way, certain varieties of straw 
. berries evidently havn a better root 

system than others, and are thus able 
to perfect their fruit. Some of the 
fruit growers near Mr. Siddon's place 
are still growing the old Wilnon and 
other varletii>s that were populnr 95 
yearn ago. Since that time there have 
been wonderful improvement* in varie 
ties. One part of Mr. Niddon'a plan IH 
to investigate and test ih« new varie 
ties, until ne finds those which are beat 
adapted to his dry condition.

 £ '...'. ,. /_ SrKOIALOARK.
'"** * fn»-Atlantic variety is a favorite 

with msny in central New York. Mr. 
Siddon says that for yearn he did not 
consider it a profitable variety. Now 
he has learned how to grow it on his 
soil, and he will plant more heavily to

cm.TCHm.fc
"I buy fertiliser snd-I cultivate my 

grout d/' he said, "to produce some 
thing good enough to sell, if I let the 
weeds eat my. nrtilhssr or enjoy the 
benefits of soltivation, I produce a 
worthless crop; worse than worthless, 
in fact, because it makes future culti 
vation all the harder." Mr. Seddon hat 
started in on this csrafah ssjgfistaklng 
plan, and this tear certainly shows 
that he is on the right track Some of 
the neighbors say to him; "Oh, well, 
you may bave a good crop this year, 
hut you oattnot dolt again." Wh> not? 
A few others have worked oanfully 
along this pl*B-and found thai H took 
them a dosxn yearn to learn now to take 
care of a crop as it ought to be cared 
for. Having once learned how, they 
have never lost tlie knowledge, and 
most of them will say that they have 
never lost a crop to which this thorough 
oan was given Mr. Siddon certainly 
knows how to raise berries in the dust, 
lie is on the right track, but those who 
try to imitate him, must remember 
that it is not a matter of one or two 
yean, but that he has been at this 
thing half of a lifetime studying how 
to do it, and that hi* success has grown 
through the«e long yean, and has not \ 
been acquired at a jump. H. W. C. in j 
Rural New Yorkt r.

The emergency bags sent by a church 
society to Kansas soldiers in the Philip 
pines contained among the necessities 
a box of DeWitt's Witch Basel Salve,; 
the well known cure for piles, injuries 
and skin diseases. The ladies took care 
to obtain the original DeWitt's Witch 
Basel Sal re knowing that all the 
counterfeits are worthless. Dr. L. D. 
Collier. t

By reason of the Increase of popnla 
tion and business of Hagerstown, Post 
master James Poe Barter has been al 
lowed another mail carrier, making the 
seventh. Harry O. Beck, substitute, 
will get the appointment.

Large son spots, astronomers say, 
caused the extreme heat this summer, 
snd doctors declare nearly all the pros 
trstions were induced by disorders of 
the stomach. Good health follows 
good digestion. Kodol Dyspepsia Cure 
digests what you eat. If you have in 
digestion or dyspepsia it will quiokly 
relieve and permanently cure you.  

. L. D. Collier. }

CferiterteuVi C*s«h Reaefy   Ore** 
Favorite.

The soothing and healing properties 
of this Remedy, its pleasant tekte and 
prompt and permanent cures have made 
it a great favorite with people every 
when. It is especially prised by moth 
en of small chfldren for colds, croup 
and whooping cough, ss it always af 
fords quick nlief, and as it contains no 
opium or other harmful drug, it may 
be given as confidently to a baby as (to - - - . - - ~ Trnittfcaa adult 
Sons.

For sale by B K.

All departments of the Chestortown 
public schools were olossd Monday and 
Tuesday, out of respect to Prof. Olin 
A. Wilson, principal of the manuel 
training department, who had been 
drowned.

LOCAL POINTS.
  R. Lee Waller ft Co., Shoes.
 Hammocks, all prices and all styles 

and colon at Po wells
 Shoes, Shoes, Shoes at a saving to 

you. Birckhead ft Cany.
P K, crash, duck snd wo'len skirts. 

A full line at Powells.
 Shoes, Shoes, Shoes at a saving to 

you. Birckhead ft Cany.
  V* Oar* OoMttpatton rorwv«*»

Tkke Oasearsu Oandr Cathartic. lOo orMS. 
K O. O. O. taU to oars, araalsts refana

 Everything new in summer 
oan be found at Powells.

FOR SALE.
Three two story dwellings two 4 

rooms and one 0 rooms. These are all 
new dwellings and constructed m good 
style and situation in Hebron, Wloom- 
too county, Md. Also one farm with 
87 acres of land, all cleared, one quar 
ter mile from Hebron. Sale made on 
easy terms. For further partioutan ap 
ply to

JOHN E. BBTHAEDO. 
HURON, :-: MARTLAI*.

goods ORI1KK NIH).

_.. , Our Coast Patrol.
Every night, almost the whole year 

round, tit*- thousand miles, and more, 
of sea coast and lake shon of the Unit 
ed States are patrolled by a little army. 
Its men form the Life-Saving Servioe; 
as faithful a band of watchers, and as 
brave in the face of danger, as any 
army that ever took the field.

Facing the sea and the lakes Is a long 
scries of life sav ing stations. Every 
night at sunset a p^irol leaves each 
station, and tramps ' through heavy 
sand, over granite rock,or high lak<' 
bluff, half way to the next station. 
Wind, rain and sltet, and the bitter 
oold of mid-winter, an faced without 
flinching. Should a stranded ship be 
discovered, these men an ready to face 
death in an attempt to rescue the im 
periled paasengrn or cnw It fairly 
thrills one with a sense of the complete 
ness of this noble service to nallce that

Atlantic. That Is a good Uluntraiion j when the most northerly patrolman 
of the way the u,an ha. studied out this ,u hta h .outhward, the 
small-fruit question. Moot men would , . ' say that one variety U the name as an ! "">* wutherly. a thousand miles dis- 
other so far a« any »i«vial culture is tant, start* on his patrol toward the

north. This service nnglng over a dis 
tance so vast, works with machine like 
precision. All night long t e patrols

any .
concerned. Mr. Siddon know* better 
than that, and he knows that Atlantic 
requires a special kind of culture and 
oan to make it do its beet. Now he 
knows wl.at the variety needs, and is 

-  spared to give it. H« wnnts a big 
berry of fair quality. I found Atlantic, 
Bnbach, Glen Mary, Clyde. BederWood 
and Havsrland giving K«od returns i* 
the dust. Parker Barle had fruited 
heavily, and won dovelopiuK a fair crop 
of good ulsfd, berries, but the drought
 Me it impossible to perfect all ol its
 aormous setting Mr. Siddon ha* 
hunted up Rough Rider and han wuich- 
ed it carefully, lie is satisfied that it

between stations march to and fro. It 
Is Ilk* the swinging of a gigantic pend 
ulum. Oustav Kobbe, in Truth,

Dr.
Noah Shaffrr, 15 yean old, son of 

Mn Andrew Shaffer, of Shiloh, Car- 
roll county, died September II, of intes 
tinal obstruction. The trouble was 
caused by lifting heavy sacks of phos 
phate, which overtaxed his stnngth.

Poisonous toadstools resembling 
mushrooms have caused frequent deaths 
this year. Be sure to use only the 
genuine. Observe ths same can whsn 
you ask for DeWitt's Witch Uasel 
Salve. Then an poisonous counter 
felts. DeWitt's is the only original 
Witch Hacel Salve. It is a safe and 
certain cure for piles and all skin dis 
eases. Dr. L. D. Collier. J

Mn Annie Amelia Beach tell died at 
Bridgeport, Washington county, Sep 
tember 15, aged 80 yean. She was toll 
gate keeper at Gate No. 1 on the Hag 
erstown and Smithsburg turnpike ever 
ince the road was constructed.

The progressive nations of the world j 
an the great food consuming nations | 
Good food well digested gives strength. 
If you cannot digest all you e«t, you 
ne«d Kodol Dyspepsia Cure. It di 
gmta what yon eat. You need not 
diet yourself. It contains all of the di 
geetants combined with the best known 
tonics and reconstructive*. It will 
even digest all classes of foods In a 
bottle. No other preparation will do 
this. It instantly nlieves and quickly 
cures all stomach troubles. Dr. L. D. 
Collier. t

Messrs. M. L. Main ft Sons will soon 
start a furniture, factory in the old 
Surbridge factory, in Hagentown, em 
ploying at flret fifty hands. A capital 
of fifteen to twenty thousand dollan 
will be invested.

The English   Society for the Pnvsn 
tion of Consumption" presided over by 
the Prino- of Wales, was recently ad 
dressed by Sir Willian Broadbent, who 
stated that It was definitely known 
that every case of consumption began 
with a germ communicated by some 
other oase. There is no such thing as 
inherited consumption. There may be 
local weakness which tends to con 
sumption, but the germ has absolutely 
to be planted in the weak spot before 
consumption can ensue. This ought to 
comfort thousands of people who have 
"weak chests" or "w«*\k lungs." The 
are not foreordained victims of thl 
dnad disease. All that is needed to bid 
absolute defiance, to this deadly scourge 
in to be able to strengthen the weak 
weak lungs and build up a strong body. 
The answer to this need is found in Dr. 
I'keroe's Uolden Medical Discovery. It 
so purifies the blood and increase the 
blood supply, that disease is thrown off, 
and the w*ak organs an nourished into 
perfect health, which defies germs >f 
every kind. People, given up by doctor 
emaciated, bleeding at the lungs, with 
obstinate lingering, an being cured

Beet for the tewtte.
No matter what ails yon. headache to 

a cancer, you will never get well until 
your bowels an put right. Cssoants 
help natnn. onn you without a gripe 
or pain, produce easy natural move 
ments, costs you just 10 cents to start 
getting your health back. Cssoants 
Candy Cathartic, the genuine, pot up 
In metal boxes, every tablet has C. C. 
C. stamped on it Beware of imitations.

The contract to furnish lime for the 
new government printing office in 
Washington has been awarded to the 
Qrove Lime and Coal Company, of 
Frederick county, at 44} cents per bar 
rel of MM) pounds net.

our Queen Quail 
shoe for women. R. Lee Wa! _

 Have you seen Harry DennV ad. 
thlsweekTLookltup.
  Have yon seen our porch and lawn 

setees and rockers Birckhead ACarey.
 Look at the ladies and men's shoes 

in Harry Dennis' show windows.
 Harness, carriage dusten and hone 

ean be found at Powells.

JamM James 
His Creditors.

Arrest
disease by the timely use of 
Tutt's Liver Pills, an old and 
favorite remedy of increasing 
popularity. Always cures

SICK HEADACHE,
sour stomach, malaria, indiges 
tion, torpid liver, constipation 
and all bilious diseases.
TUTT'S Liver PILLS

BWt TtfcM** S»lt Mrf BSMS* T«U IJ* iw.J

To quit lobacco^adly and forever, 
u»llo. lull o( life, oer»« and vigor. Uke No-To- 
BM. the woa4«r worlrrr. tbal uiakci »eak MSB 
 irou«. All druccUi*. II. Cunfuarao- 

BookUt and ssjapls In*. Address 
 ssisdy Oa, Okloafo or New York.

eve; "Goldenthe use of7-'
persnce medicine containing no 
i ey or other intoxicant

ry day by 
leal Discovery." It is a strictly

Med-
tern 
vhis

Notice to
Taxpayers!
This is to give notice that 

the City Council will hold 
iul ineetiugH on Monday, 

£$ept. 17th, and Monday, Sept. 
24, 1900, at 7.30 p. in., for the 
:«xpre88 purpose of hearing 
objections to the report of As 
sessors as made and returned 
Sept. 10, 1900. No changes 
in the assem^nent can be made 
after the latter date before the 

of 1900.
By order Council, 
J. D. PRICE, Clerk. 

Salisbury, Sept. 16, 1900.

OFFICE FOR RENT.
•

A good business office on Main street 
for rent Apply at ADVBB.TUBR o|Boe,

FOR SALE OR RENT.
U room dwelling on Bast Church St. 

extended. Bargain to any one wh 
wants a nice home. Terms easy.

Itt. Apply to ADTUIUU Office

it* Voar Howcls With Ci
Candy Cathartic, eur* ooutlpatlon foraver. 

Me.Ho. lfC.O.C.rall,drasKtsurefuDdnoa«r.

 Our $10.00 carriage harness has no 
equal. Seeing is believing. Laws Bros.

 The Demonst sewing machine tor 
sale on easy terms at Birokhead ft Oar- 
sy's.

 Hot Days are not noticed if yon 
patronise White * Leonard's Soda 
roan tarn.

 You an especially Invited to see 
or grand line of dress goods. Birok- 
Ntd* Cany. ;
 Our patent leather shoes are guar- 1 

antood not to break. R. Lee Waller ft 
Co.

 Just too delicious, that is what 
they say about our Soda. B cents at 
White 4 Leonard's Drug Store.
 Our stock of w«ll paper in prenoun- 
d by the ladies to be the handsomest 
> town. Birokhead A Oarey.
 Mothers See how little money it 

require* to purchase a carriage for your 
baby at Birckhead ft Cany's.

L. P. ft J. U. Oonlbourn have the 
largest line of ready made clothing ever 
si.own in Salisbury,

 Wear Monarch $8.00 shoes. None 
better for style comfort and wear at 
Kennerly ft Mitohell's.

If you want to get a tailor made suit 
of clothes mads in the tip of fashion go 
to Coulbourn's of course.

 Maryland my Maryland rawhide 
carriage whips for M cents. They oan 
be had only at Laws Brothers.

 Wear the celebrated ft&OO Awes 
Hats from the factory to your head. 
Kennerly ft Mitchellsole agents.

 Do not spend one dollar on Beady 
Made Clothing until you get our pries 
You will be surprised at our offerings. 
Birckhead * Cany.

Matters not what shape or color Hat 
yen are looking lor L. P. ft J. H, Coul- 
bourn have tt,oal! in and let them show 
it to you.

 Tastes Differ that is true, but they 
alt write in acknowledging our Choco 
late Soda the best -At White ft Leon 
ards Soda Fountain.

 To be dressed well you should wear 
ths "international shirt" new designs 
in the ooat shirt at $1.00. Fall stock 
now in. See display at Kennerly ft 
Mttohell.

 We anil more watches than the rest 
because we sell them cheaper and guar 
antee them to be the best quality. We 
are the only Graduate opticians there- 
fan can fit your eyes batter than the 
rest. Juat a*k the prioe and you will 
buy. Harper ft Taylor.

In the Circuit Oourt for Wloomloo Ocmoty, 
116 InMlvcnetos. July 1*rtn, IMO.

Ordered that the iale of property mention 
ed lu the*« proceeding* made and reported 
by Jay William*, trunlee, be ratified and 
confirmed unlww oauM to the oonttmry 
he shown on or before the Drat Monday of 
October, 1900, provided a copy of this order 
be lnx>rwd In Home uewvpaper printed UVWI- 
eoiulco county, once a week for three MMOSS- 
 Ive weeKi before the Itt day of Oetobsr 
next. The report itatea th* amonat of sal«s 

> to be SM6.00.
JAM KB T. Tn U1TT. (flsrfc.

True copy teal: JAHKR T. TRUITT. Olsrk.

CORN CURE FS.II, to ad vertIM u. 
lu the world; *eud 4 e 
lor aainpl*.

I.A HIIK. Arch Hirer I, Flillad*lpbia Pa.

NOTICE TO CONTRtCTORS 
MD BUILDERS.

Bids to Build a new school bouse 
on the road leading from Km it land 
to Burnt Mills about midway be 
tween the two points, are asked for and 
will be received at the office of ths 
school board till September Sft, 1900.

Terms and specifications may be seen 
at any time by calling on Mr. H. Craw- 
ford Bounds, secretary, at his office. 

By order of the Board, 
H. CRAW FORD BOUNDS,

Secretary.

REGISTRATION NOTICE.
Notice In hereby flven that the Oflleen ol 

ItecUtrmllon for Wloomloo County will meet 
at (ne ti 
for the
try

(ne time mid place hereinafter designated 
the purpoee of revising the feneral reels- 
of the voten of aala county far ISOD.

Tuesday, Oct 2, 1900 
Tuesday, Oct. 9, 1900

from N o'clock, a. m. to 7 o'clock, p. m., 
day.

lit. Rarou Creek Ulelrlot-James E. L 
and John T. Wllaon, Reclilran, will all at 
the Orange Hall In Mardela Hprlng*.

M. Uuantlco DUtrlot W. K. Howard and 
W. M. nlaharoon, RegUlran, will «ll In atora- 
houae owned by Mary A. Crawford In Qoan- 
llco.

Srd. T>a*klo Ul*trlot-Jonn A. Inaley and 
W. A. Oonawiy.Rea-lstrara, will eltal vmmul 
building near w. H. Batdaworth'* (torn.

4th. rituburg DliUlct K. H. Hamblln and 
King Rlley, RvgMtrara, will lit at Red Men'* 
Haliln ruuvllle.

Mli. Paraon* Dlelrlut-Naaaasb P. Tamer
ud Hugh Klllng*wortb, Registrars, will lit

at tht volhig liouneonWaUi alreelJMIabury.
mil. 1*11111. Dlairlot-I... Lee Utwa and

Uavld J. Clara. Keglalrar*. will ill at Clark
A I'erdue'i iu>r«hou*e In PuwelUvtlle.

7th. Tntppe Uletrlet C. C. Fookiaud Itlirfcy 
A. Hllch, Keglilrara, will ill at election hooee 
near Hopklu*' (tore.

(Mh. Nutter'* DUtrlot-W. P. WardaaelOB- 
wald Layfleld, Registrar*, will *lt allMMa*aon 
public road nearly opposite W. P. WanTa res 
idence lu Nutler'idblrlrl.

»th. KaJlibury DlaUKtl W. M. Ix>we aud H. 
H. l*hUII|M. Reglatrara. will alt al etoreaoaee 
of K. K. Jaokaou, near pivot bridge, HeJUbury. 

10th. Htmrptowu Ulitrlct W. K. Donooo 
nod W. I), nravnnii.. RefUtrara. will lit at 
(Irmveovr'i barber ahop In RharptowB.

llth. Itelmar Ulatrlol, H. R. Holktway and 
L). H. Fuake>. Regtslrmra, will alt al IheoSfee 
of Samuel R. Foafey In Delmar.

mil. Nantlook* Ulatrtet  I). Z. Walter a«4 
KlUaJi H. liuley. lUgUUrara. will all a4K.ol 
I'. Hall at Nautiooke.

SWTIv* Reglalrnni will also all at Uietr re> 
ipsotlv* place* of Regnlrmtloo OB iVsjs. 
DAY. IKTOBKIt lam, from I a. am. 1ST ay av 
for tb« purpuae only ol oorrectlaf and nvts- 
Ing the Ilila. No new name* "III be regie- 
leroit mi that day.

 erHogtatrallon officer*. Will I 
Ih. Board Ociobor 1 to reeetve 
Book*. % 

\ HKWkUX T.; y«tvr:i_. fc
, Kleeiloa Hapervtann tor WleosaaaoOvVaOty. 

C. LKKUILI.IH, ri.rk.

I
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Cormpowkice
ALL StCTWrn «F WtCOWCO 

MNT W IT THE ADVEBTtStrs

QUANTIOO
Mi.* Lillian Boston left here Monday 

fer Baltimore and Philadelphia from 
thence she expects to goto Ohathom, 
Va., where she wilt spend the tail and 
whiter.

Mnv Annto Brady is spending a few 
weeks as guest of friends and relatives 
In Annapolis and Warhington, D C.

Messrs, Earl Dash tell and Carlton 
 vans of Salisbury spent Sunday after 
aoon and evening as gaest of friends in

BRYAN ON
His Acceptance of the Democratic 

Nomination For President.
POLITICS Dl TEE OORPORATIOF&

Denemstcws the 
Trejata •>•« Declarer • Oe»»er«tle)si 
Sh»ail« ne Oe>»B.>«U«el te> 

te Its BeuUsioe*.
Attest*

Miss Baby Crawford of thia place 
left last week for Baltimore From that 
place she expects to go to Greensboro, 
N C., where she will spend several 
months.

Mis* Susie Gale of near here is spend 
ing several days in Philadelphia *here 
she went to witnoea tbe marriage of 
Mks Founteine of that place

Miss Lala Jones left here Monday for 
Staunton, Vs., where she will become a 
student at the Bolwin Seminary at that 
place. While Mfes Lala'k many friends 
raaiet very much her departure from 
this place where she contributed much 
to the social attain men to and enjoy 
ment of Quantico'a four hundred, yt-l 
there ia no doubt but that she will te 
of credit to that institution.

Rev. F. L. Stevens an: ounoed from 
the pulpit Sunday evening that the 
members of the Bethel M. P. Church, 
more commonly known as Porter's 
Mill, would hold an oyster supper at 
that place Saturday evening, Btptem- 
bet Mth. All are cordially invited to

Strictly
Chicago, Sept 18.  In his letter aa-

epting the Democratic nomination for
resident William J. Bryan renews the

Hedges made In his acceptance of 18M,
approves the Kansas City platform,
and proceed* in substance aa follows:

The platform very properly gives prom-imce to the trust question. The ap-ailing growth of combinations In retrain t of trade during; the present ad-mlntatratlon, proves conclusively thathe Republican party lacka either the de-Ire or the ability to deal with the ques-lon effectively. If as may be fairly aa-umod from tne speeches and conduct ofhe Republican toads**, that party dosenot Intend to take the people's sideagainst these organisations, tnea theweak and qualified condemnation oftrusts to be found In the Republican

The successive rains of last week
t thought to be very detrimental to 

fodder to this vicinity that was harvest 
ed but not houoed or stocked Upon in 
vestigation, however, after a few days 
of drying weather, it was found to be

paritively uninjured.
Mrs. Enaebus Collier and daughter, 

Mfca Marie Collier of Washingtog. D C. 
who have spent the summer as guests 
of friends and relations in and near 
town returned to their home in thai 
place Monday of this week.

The Cabinet of the Epworth Leagu

platform Is designed to distract attention vhlle Industrial despotism to completing U work. A private monopoly has always been an outlaw. No defense can be eamde of on Industrial system In which one. er a few men, can control for their own protlt, the output or price of any article of merchandise. Our platform, after suggesting certain specific remedies, iledgee the party to an unceasing war- are against private monopoly In nation, atate and city. I heartily approve of this promise; If elected. It ahall be my earnest and constant endeavor to fulfill the prom ise In letter and spirit.
The Democratic party makes ne war upon honestly acquired wealth; neither does It seek te embarrass corporations engaged In legitimate bualnesa, but It doe« promt against corporations enter- Ing politics, and attempting to assume control of the Instrumentalities of gov-

JOINT DEBATE.
Slam Barter ase* EHsfcs Fairkctleas

Dlscms Ike Qaestiaa ef Peill-
leal Cerraatfoii.

BudUrville.
Budler county,

State of Budel 
Mister editer.

The ole sohoole hous was filled to 
overflow in and ole deacon Uprite call 
ed the meetin to order, not won of 
them lawyers or leeders of the party 
was her* to help mi side out an 1 had 
to tackel Lish Fairlections miaelf.

Well sur I got nocked clean cut of 
water. I told them the paramount 
iaahue waa whither a man had a rite to 
git what he culd fer his iuflooenc at 
Fee I ion times and for his dase work 
when he went to vote. That rimperal 
ism wasnt in it long side of it. What 
had we UUB to do whither tbe flag an 
the oonstootnshins go together or 
eeta or sl> ep or drink together. 
The flag nor tie constitooshun never 
cunig to Budlerville. Its yer rites an 
the rites which yer fathers and four 
fa 1 hers had that we want to protiot 
aginst these new fang led noshuns. 
The gentelmen on the other aide twia 
yer oght to vote yer centimi nt without 
see in the. leederr, or seein after what* 
out on lection da. He sais yer hate 
got no rite to be paide all yi r kin git 
for youre dase work on lection da.

(Now Mister editor i want to tell yer 
I am a canderdaite for county com- 
mishener next yere., and want to car- 
rey this distfick over Liah for legisla 
tor, sn I thot i'd run with the boys 
an tbats whi I maide the pint »gm 
Lish taken awa theire rites. That* 
playen politicks yer kno.) Agin *ais i 
whate the reeson a man haint got a 
rite to use his inOooence jest like he 
ken his hose to give it awa or sell it; 
dont it belong to him? An haint yer

compelled to confine Itself to the bust] eeecrlbed In Ma charter.
The platform reiterates the demand talned In the Chicago platform for an American financial system made by tbe American people lor themselves. Tbs purpose of auch a system Is to restore and maintain a bimetallic level of prices, d In order that there may be no un certainly aa

Wednesday evening looking to an 
arrangement whereby the devotiona 
meetings may be made more intorvatini 
and taatraotive with the advent of cool 

ether. An extra effort will be 
to increase tbe attendance b 

i of varied exercises and bette 
It was decided to bold an t-n it r 

tainment or festival of which the name 
aad date will be given later.

The real estate of the late W. 8. Diah- 
aroon which was sold at the (^uantico 
Hotel lart Saturday was struck off as 
follows: Mr. Lee Acworth purchased 
the farm near town containing some 
eighteen acres for $1089. Mr. William 
QUlie bought the piece of wood land 
near town. Tbe two store houses in 
town were purchased by Messrs. E T. 
Disbaroon and Marion Meseick respect

The public school of this place will 
open Monday with Mr. J. Walter Huf 
tngton of Alien as principal and Miss 
JCIla Brady of this plaov as assistant 
Mr'. HuOngton has for the last two 
yean taught tbe Grammar School here 
and has raised it to its present high 
standard of excellence for which he 
ftods generous responses of apprecia 
tion among the people. Much attention 
iaiaid to the common school education 
  this place aad vicinity and the t-x- 
oellent record that the school has made 
within the last few years Is the adiuir 
avion of our people.

PITTSVILLJt
Mr. and Mrs. 8. A. Dennis and daugh 

ter, Liaaie. visited relatives here last 
Saturday and Sunday.

Mr. L Dnncan of Quincy III., who 
has not visited this vicinity for about 
thirty yean, is spending a few weeks 
with hi, sister Mrs. Sarah C. Uordy.

MmMerrill Train and daughter Era, 
who have been spending a few weeks 
with friends in Philadelphia, returned 
home this week

Mrs. Minos Dav is and daughters Ruth 
aad Grace, visited friends in Salisbury 
this week.

Miss Alice Parsons of Laurel Del. was 
in town last Tuesday.

We are sorry to note that Miss Blancbs 
Brattan is on tbe sick list this week.

Mrs. Bert Dennis of Chincoteague li 
visiting friends here.

Miss Mamie Trultt spent pan of the 
weak with friends in Salisbury.

Miss Bertha M. Dennis visited friend 
to Whitesville this week.

. 'MARDELA SPRINGS
Our public School teachers attended 

the Teachers meeting in Salisbury 
Thursday aad returned very muc 
pleased with the experience.

Fodder saving has been finished, an 
a Mw of our farmers bsve harvested ex 
oelleaU crops of pea vine hay.

More than the usual acreage of scarle 
clover will bs seeded this autumn.

The oaanerv here has done an «x 
oellent season's work, and the quail t 

N of the goods is inc.
The Shirt Factory of Mr. Phillips i 

numingon full time, and with a ful 
force. This is one of the nicest liul 
industries in our town. U ia a else 
employment, requires no capital 
operate and yields ueat profits.

Mr. aad Mrs Wm. H. H. Cooper of 
Allan, were guests Sunday of thair 
daughter. Mrs. B. J. 1>. Phillips.

Miss Aaaie Brattan of Baltimore 
spent Sunday with her mother Mrs. 
Susan Drattan, Messrs. 8 Ker Stem 
osuand 81 Klmo Todd of Baltimore 
were also guest* of Mrs. Brattan.

to the method of restoiina* btmetalftsm. tbe specific declaration Infavor of free and unlimited coinage at the existing ratio of II to 1, Independent of the action of other nations. Is rspeat- ed. In KM the Republican party racoc- nlmrd the necessity for bimetallism by pledging the party to an earnest effort ] to secure an International agreement for the free coinage of silver.
Now the Republican party, for the flret time, openly abandons Us advocacy of the double standard, and Indorses the monetary system which U haa so often and so emphatically condemned. The Democratic party, on the contrary, re mains the steadfast advocate of the fold and silver coinage of the constitution, and la not willing that other nations shall determine for us the time and manner of restoring silver to Ita ancient place as a standard meney.
Mr. Bryan strongly urges ths election f United States senators by popular ote. Indorses the principle of direct Isc- jlatlun. denounces government by In unction and tbe blacklisting of employes. and ha* this to say on arbitration:
The platform renews the demand fer ar bitration between corporations snd their pluyrn. No one who haa observed ths rlctlun which arises between great cor porations and their numerous employes n doubt the wisdom of establishing aa mpartlal court for the Just and equitable settlement of disputes. The establishment arbitration will Insure friendly rela tions between labor and capital, and render obeolete the growing practice of calling In the army to settle labor trou- 

tlea.
I cannot too strongly emphasise the mportance of the platform recommenda- lon of the establishment of a department ef labor, with a member of the cabinet at Its head.
The Chinese exclusion act has HO rep an advantage to the country, and Its continuance and strict   nforcement. as well as Its extension to other  *»"»  races, are Imperatively necessary. 
The party expresses Its pride la the eldlers and sailors of all our wars, and lectures Its purpose to d'-al generously with them and 'heir dependents. A lib eral policy la natural and necessary in a government « hlrh depends upon a oltuMn soldiery. Instead of a large standing army.
The Democratic party la la tatwr of the Immediate construction, ownership and control of the Nicaragua oaaal by the Unlt-d States. The failure of ths Repub lican party to make any progress In ear- rytng out a pledge contained In Its plat form four yean ago. together with the substitution In Its latest platform ef nk fmorlng an Isthmian canal far specific declaration In favor of the Nlea- raguan canal, would indicate that tbe Republican leaders either do not appre ciate the Importance of thla great water way to the maritime strength 

 errlal Interests of the country or that they give too much consideration to the iter«at»d opposition of transcontinental

yer time if it is $85 or $00, if "these 
rich fellers is a mind ter giv it to yer 
an cant yer vote aa yer pleese when 
yer go int r them stalls, yer has got 
aa much rite to git 850 aa yer have ter 
get 60 sent* 

Spose there was 2 of yer sittin on the
fence »an ten a job an a man waa ter 
cum along ter hire one of yer, then 

' yer would have to take his price, but

Intere 
Unas.

The recognition contained la both the Democratic and Republican platforms of the Hunt of the Cubans to Independence removes the general principle Involved from the domain of partisan politics. It la proper, however, to consider whether the accomplishment of this purpose eaa be safely entrusted to the RepubUoaa party after It has yielded to the allure ments of the colonial Idea, and abandon ed IIH earlier faith In the natural and Inalienable rights of man.
The 1 1 roe la ripe for : systematic and 

extended effort to reclaim the arid lands 
and fit them for a< lual settlers. The last 
sgrtcultural report i-Mlmatea that homes

apoee there was one of yer on the fense 
and 2 men wanted to hire yer then yer 
could giv yer own price. That is the 
wa it is this yere, tnerea wun man on 

fense and summilleonaina wanten 
of yer vote. Do ye see the pint, sais i 
an set down amidst grate Applauds 
that shuck the chimny top of the ole 
schule house and they seed the pint. ! 

Then Lish riz up an sais mi feller 
citizens this air a grate queshtun, it is 
this, what ought a man to do with 
iis manhood, with his freadum and 
his liberty, oght he ter sell to sum 
uther man an be his parlitakle slave? 
Aint yer liberty ann freadum worth 
jist an much ter yer mi fellersitersins 
is the milionairs is to him. He kin 
live in fner housenc, dree in purple an 
line linnen and faire sumpchuously 
evry da but he kant be «iy more onest 
than yer ken,, nor have eny more troo 
manhood or liberty than yer ken, far 
I ho dpclayranhun of indepense bais we 
»ir all equal, an the constitooshin aais 
the rich mans vote shant count eny 
more the pour mans vote and that it 
 hant count but wun but when he ken 
by yer vote th> n he makes hum count* 
jist ss many as he kin by.

Thin i thot I would try to brake 
Lish up an rays whate the const)'oo- 
shun got to do with lection da in Bud 
lerville eny wa.

Then Liah jest growd eloquent and 
sed if It wernt fur the constitooshen 
yer wouldnt have eny lection da an 
there wouldn't be eny votin, an if it 
wernt fur the oonstitooshun sum of 
>er poore fellers whate had a bad crap 
yere an had hard times an not much 
work an got behind an couldn't pay 
yer bill might be taken awa from yer 
wives and little wuns and put in jail 
just because yer conldnt pa y< r dels 
just like they ust t-r do and then where 
would ver dase work be er yer pay cum 
in. The constitooshun gives us all 
ower rites an we kin only keep em by 
voten square an oneet. If a man 
goes to the legislatur and makes a 
law about taxen yer dogs jr about 
killen musrats which yer think is taken 
sum of yer rites, then sum of yer lead 
ers will git up an jist blow an till yer 
not to vote fur him eny more cause he 
hes la wed awa sum of yer rites about 
sich varments as muarats and worth 
less dogs, an ma be >er would foller 
the leader, jest like when he wants yer 
to sell yer manhood and liberty to sum 
man who'll go and make lawp agin 
the peeple and in favor of the Trus'a 
and Corporashuns an agin the const i- 
tooshen itself, which as I hsre said 
gives yer sll yer rites but yer cant sa 
enythiriK if yer canderdaite does vote 
as ne pleeeea, far he'll say I paid yer

yer here at eny uther 
time an its a big temtation ter yer, an 
It doe* seem to yer that if it Is rite for 
theee rich men an leei'ers thet kno so 
much moren yer do ter cum aroun 
tern tin yer, it aint rong for yer to take 
their money. But theee feelers aire 
worsen you air, for they kno more an 
air leedin yer inter tomtaahun. The 
devil had to sneek outen the garden of 
Eden on hia belly fer temtin Adam an 
Eve, but they wa*e permitted to walk 
out.

Now mi felleroiticens I want yer to 
sa to theee leeders an rich men that cum 
roun temtin yer. this i* lection da and 
its wurth just as much to me an may 
be morerf it is to you. Mi manhood an 
ini liberty is wurth jist as much to me 
as yourn is, an mi onesty aint forsaile 
if yen is, an to day the law sais I am 
the equal of eny of yer, an that mi 
votes is wurth as much an counts aa 
much aa the millionairs, th.sairea free 
country an I want tu help keep it free.

Jist to think, said Lish that Thee. 
Jefferson and them uther leedin men 
of the country, sum of them rich and 
sum poore, but all of them, oneet sined 
the declarghun of independense, Bay in 
the King culdnt tax em eny more till 
thay voted on the tax, that he culdnt 
keep his soljers here to oppress the 
pet pie, thet he culdnt take awa thair 
rite to be tried by jury and ouldnt put 
them in prisin without a trial and a 
good nieny uther things the King had 
been doen to take awa thair liberty and 
them Miners put thair names to it and 
writ inter the paper that they would 
give thair liven, thair fortune* and 
honor* for the sake of lioerty and vot 
in for what thay wanted and votin agin 
what thay didnt want An the rich 
men and poore men all stood together 
and foght together, and good meny of 
them died together, that we mite have 
a free country and now sum of the 
peeple want } er to sell out yer freedom 
on lectun da.

Agin my feller citizin the constitoos 
hun eaya the man that sells his vote 
shant vote en; more and shant hold of- 
fisa. An it sals thet the man who buys 
a vote or promisis to pay a man for his 
vote shant vote eny more and aint fit 
to hold the offlss he is a runnin fur, 
and the law sais he must be, sent to jail 
or the penitentiary.

Then I aaia dont the law say he is 
got to be con victed fur it, and dont 
the law say a man is innosent until he 
is proved gilty. Yis sais Lish, the law 
sais BO, but onesty dont say so, yer
connchience dont sa BO and the Lord
will not an so, do yer think God Almitv

URNITURE

The Choicest, Most Pic 
tureeque new designs 
The largest and most 
complete assortment In 
the South.

MINCH I EISENBREY,
216 h) 222 W. LuhsftH SI., 

BALTIMORE, MB.

IF You Have a Picture,
Marriage Certificate, Diplo 

ma, or anything that needs framing, 
dont keep it lying around till it 
gets torn or soiled, but bring it to 
me and I will put a neat frame 
Around it very cheap.

HARRY W. HKARN. 
Advertiser office.

It is an old saying 
* that If you tell a 

man a thing times 
enough he will be 
lieve it.

We have told the 
smokers of America so many times and 
so forcibly that they ought to try tbe 
Watson's Special Cigar that they are 
taking the ad > ice In vast and oonitant- 
ly Increasing numbers. After they 
have tried It. the cigar does thereat. 
They find that it Is as we cls>im the 
best cigar that oan be made and sold 
for the money. It holds its trade and 
constantly increases in popularity.

Paul E. Watson
303 Main St. Salisbury, AW.

40
OF BEST FLOUR 
FOR ONE BUSH 
EL OF WHEAT 

. . AT . .

Humphreys' Mill

will wait* fur the verdic of 
before

petty 
He willjuiry on judgment day 

say yer air guilty.
Dont the chicken thief kno he is gil 

ty when he is liftin the hen ofen Ihe 
rooet, dont the aheep thief kno he is 
gilty jist as soon as he atarte out at 
midnite to steel yer sheep, an aint he 
jiot as mean if he goes back home with 
out steelin because he saw sum body 
watch in the sheep and was afeard he'd 
git caught,

Aint the leeder who goes out a try in 
to buy votes is jist as gilty as if he 
were caught; an wuld do i: if he wasnt 
afeard of gitting ooght

My feller citizen it air grate queshun; 
what, air yer goin to do with yer vote, 
yer manhood, yer liberty, on lection 
da. This IB aa important to yer and 
yer children as mine is to-me and mi 
children or the rich mans is to him and 
his children and Lish sat downe.

I seed hr had made a grate impress!] 
un' fur the Budlervilleans begun to go 
out soon SB he set down and without 
waiten fur eny reply from me mister 
editor I didnt have eny to make. I jist 
got up to sa I hadnt eny reply to make 
an the ole sohoole house was about 
ehipty then. I jist want to say mister 
editor uii inflooenc« nor the inflooenee 
of eny other leedin man aint iroin to 
be wurth ten eta. this yere in Budler 
ville and Budlersville ii for Lish and 
oneet elections. SiMOK BCDLIK.

It's a Funny Story 
But it's a True One...

Fuur years ago we started in the clothing business in a little 
»tore on Dock street believing the people of Salisbury and 
vicinity had been paying extortionate prices for their wear- 
inn apparel In a few months we found that our then pres ent sfc re room was to small to accommodate our fast growing 
trade «o we decided to move too larger quarters on Main street 
near the pivot bridge. After doing business there for 9 years 
our trade had increased with such rapidity that we moved to 

  our present location and we have to day by far tbe largest 
retail clothing store on tbe Peninsula, and we dare say that 
our yearly output of clothing for men, boyx and children is 
more than any two clothing men in Salisbury combined.

Now we owe our increase of business to the fact that ete do business on strictly business principles, the chip that haa 
alwavs been on our shoulders is to give the people bettor val 
ues for their money than they can get elsewhere and our effort* have been crowned with success. It is true that we 
sell our goods for a very small profit, but it matters not we 
are going to keep right on just like we have always been . ,   doing giving the people better values for their money than 1 . they can get any where else. If you are not acquainted with . us atop in our store and eee us. Learn our way of doing bus inees. We are sure you will like it

L. P. & J. H. COULBOURN
The Clothiers, Hattora, Tailor* and Fnrnieaen.

Slops tbe CoBfb sad works off tbe CoM.
Laxative Bromo-Quinine Tablets cure 

a cold in one day. No cure, no pay. 
Price 85 cent*. f

-If you have a picture that you 
want framed bring it to me, and I will 
frauie it for you very cheap.

HAKRT W. HBARN.

•ew Are) > ew Kieaeye t
. n»PtlltenreallkUlDeyUls. Add. Sternn« RemedyOo..ChloMOor

oan thim be provided for many millions fur yer dase jrurk on lectun da an yer _. _...,.. »     ..  .  -  "-- 1

WANTED
Two gentlemen want two nicely fnr- 

nirhed rooms near the Peninsula Hotel. 
Address Look Box 8, (Salisbury ,Md.

CUSTOMER-:.-; - ,-•: *

is one who goes to a reliable dealer, buy* 
a good article and pays the lowest price 
consistent with good service. We have 
many inch customers, made on this baaig 
of giving the best gooda for the least pos 
sible price. It is our constant endeavor 
to make every ciiBtonur a satisfied one. 
We extend to you an invitation to become 
our customer and we will use every hon 
est endeavor to make jou satisfied.

R. LEE WALLER & Co.
Successor to J. D. PRICE A CO.

of people A small percentage of the money » nt In a war of conquest would provide occupation and habitation for more oeoplc than would ever seek a residence In colonies within the tropics.Th«- do. line enunciated by Monroa. and appro ve<l by succeeding presidents. Is essential to the welfare of the United States The continents of North and i America are dedicated to the de ment of free government. One re public »fter another has been established, until today monarrhlal Idea has barely a foothold In the new world.
The position taken by the Republican leader* and more recently set forth b; the Republican candidate for 

dency. vis.: That we cannot 
nation from outside Interference with out exercising sovereignty over Ita people. Is an aaeault upon the llonroe doctrine, for while thla argument ls at this time directed against the proposition to give to the KlUplnoe both Independence and protection. It Is equally applicable te the republics of Central and Bouth AiThe Republican party, drawing doee enormous campaign funds thoee who enjoy special 
hands of the government, la powerless) to protect the tax payers from the at tack of thoee who profit by large appro priations. A surplus In the treasury of fers constant temptation to extrava gance, and extravagance. In turn, com pels a resort to new means of taxation, Which Is being kepi In the background

FBDJTLAMU.
   day evening, September, Wth, a 

B«..iay Bohool Bally will be held at 
the Methodist Churon. An Interesting 
program is being prepared for the oc-

The Ore* Sunday to October will be 
Old rolks Day at St. Joto's M. B. 
Ghana. I» the morntog shs paetor 
wfll paeon a speeial sermon to the old _.. _ and all are to vited to be present. jju««io» £

lustration of the Imposition which will be attempted when there Is a considerable amount of money Idle In the treasury. The rehabilitation of the men-hunt ma rine, laudable In Itself. Is made tne Sfe- te*t for expenditure of public money fer MM benefit of large slilp owners, and In the Intercut* ot a transportation monopoly.
By Inadvertence tne Income tax ilank agreed upon by the resolutions commit tee waa omitted from the platform aa read unj adopted. The subject, however, Is covered by the reafflrmatlon of the Chicago platform, aad 1 take thla occa sion to reassert my belief In ths prin ciple which underlies the Income tax. In the hour of daanr the sovernmeat oaa draft the olttsen;lt ought to be able te 4ra.fi the pocketbook as well. 

Bryap concludes by

vote
He ken sa I am not the survent of 

the peeple, I palde mi wa to this oftts 
an it belongs to me an not to the peep 
le. I'm the boss ye air mi Rurvents, 
fur I hired an palde yer on lection da. 
Then mi fellercitisens sais Lish we'll 
not here a guvernment by the peeple, 
of the peeple and fur the peeple aa Ab 
rum IJncon said, but we'll have a 
guvernment by the mi'lionair. of the 

forth by niillionair an fur the milllonair, a 
the prearf- | guvernment by the trusts, of the trusts 
^Protsct^a ' an fur the trusts; an the people ken 
"~ have whate left when the niiuionaira 

an tbe trusts giU what they want out 
of the guvernment, 11 a be thay will 
leave us the water an the aire to live 
on, pervided thay kant get up a trust 
on air and water.

.»> «   ,_ Hum of these leeders tell yer thair 
privileges at'the I ainl nuthin in lection dav fur the poore 

man but what he ken gel for his dase 
work as thay call it.

Now whoever hearde of s Budlers- 
villean a gettin W 00 or J10.00 fur a 
dase wurk scept on lection da, sod a 
gettin It too when he ken vote in a

env wa.
Now mi fellercitiaen I bleive in call 

idg things by thair rite names. They 
aint paying yer fur yer dase wurk. yer 
don't see thses 1 seders cumin aroun 
pay in yer when yer stand idol in the 
market places as the soriptur sais. 
Yer ken loaf if yer want and yer ken 
go hungray aa tramp but yer wont get

ORIGONAL 
HERRING

Sons 6
Baltimore's largest, best lighted 

leading

CARPET and FURNITURE
Store, w th an immense stock 

invites yonr patronage.

ny pay. 
Now imi fellowcitigens the trooth is 

these leeders are jeat engaged In buy- 
in an sellin votes, it Is nothin but 
b«yin an sellen yer manhood an ytr 
liberty. I kno yer air poore men an 
have a hard time to make a livin an 
that a 110 00 is a big thing to yer an

SPECIAL BARGAINS.
Oik ud Mibocii) Rockm, $1.50 ti $2.00 
Nm Drip Rip .75 ti 2,50 
(Will Ctrpiti ............ ,25 ti .75
OH CJotte ut LMNM .20 ti .75 
Bran* urpitt .50 ti 1.50

Send for our Short Talk on 
Furniture and carpets. It will 
pay you to know our prices.

We pay tbe freight if this ad 
vertisement is presented when 
the purchase Is made.

19OO FALL 19OO
Special Jlttnaction*.

The fall sea*on ia now here and it has notJ ' '

found us napping. We have been on the alert
* during the hot summer monthi, searching tbe

...i-» markets, and as usual we have been successful in
  . selecting nobby up-to-date garments for our trade

._   Our line of boy's and children's three-piece
' 'suits, ages 4 to 16, are the prettiest we ever had.

,' They cannot help but please the most fastidious
T«*r buyer. They hare an individuality about them

that make them popular.

Origonal Herring
IBM. Howard St., BALTIMORE.

Fall Moneirchar
Monarch Pat leathers that won't break through.

Tall Hats, tleioest novelties.
We will take great pleasure iu showing you 

'through our large stock of wearing apparel.

KENNERLY & MTTCHELL,
MEN'S AND BOY'S OUTFITTEMS.
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COURT PROCEEDINGS.
Several la*Bortaat Caws to fee tried at 

tMiTeni. SlaMter Cam Re* 
fret* Worcester.

SCHOOl MATTERS.
Heavy Earellaieal la Tae City Schools.

On Monday the Circuit Court for Wi- 
oomioo oounty convened for its Septem 
ber term with Associate Judge Holland 
on the bench. The morning was occu 
pied in drawing and swearing in the 
Orand Jury which is made np . a fol 
lows;

George W. Meesiok. (foreman), Alii 
son A. Olllis (clerk), William T. John- 
eon, Samuel B. Dolby, William P 
Ward, John Holloway, Qamteon J. 
Workman, John O. Fneny, Caleb B 
Dashiell, George Long, Alexander J. 
Carey, Warren D. Walter, Columbus 
Harrington, George H English; John 
W. Evans. Joseph L. Nelson, Harry T. 
Bobertson, Jacob W. Adkins, William 
Parker, John L. Twilley, Frank Disha 
roon, Isaac M. Galloway and George D 
A. Travers.

After the jury had been duly sworn 
in Judge Holland made a short address, 
impressing upon the jurors the need of 
Investigating for such crimes as de 
faulting, criminal operations, and vio- 

. latton of tbe local liquor laws. Ho also 
said he understood that the charge o' at 
tempted criminal assault would be 
made to the jury »nd he specially arg- 

ved the jurors to make a thorough in 
vestigation of the charge. After he had 
dismissed the jury to Its room and the 
docket had been called Court adjourn 
ed till the afternoon.

In the afternoon the first case that ti 
trated the attention of the Court was 
the $0000 damage suit brought by Wm. 
W. Larmore against the Baltimore, 
Chesapeake and Atlantic Railway Com 
pany for alleged assault by one of the 
officers of the steamer ivoli, while the 
plaintiff was traveling on the steamer. 
By common consent of the attorneys 
the oaee was postponed till Friday 
morning. Alonxo L. Miles of Balti 
more, and Toadvinft Bell are attorney 
for plaintiff. Uraharn ft Kilc'i for rail 
road company. Tht appeal oitse of B.H 
Pnavy vs. Jesse H. Brattan. Sheriff 01 
Wiooiiiicp county was argui-d nef«<re 
the Court No decision was rendered 
but the case was held r*b curia.

Tuesday morning Court opened with 
a full bench. Most of the day was 
tak u up by the nppeiil damage suit 
of Win J. Johnson vs K. McKenney 
Price. The jury sustained tho decision 
of the Iuwvr court in favor of the de- 
pen dun t. In the cnae of State vs Ncls'-n 
White for assault, the drfvn ant wss 

  found guilty nd Hned twenty five cents
and costs

Most of Wednesday was occupied 
with criminal oases. Lorenso Foskev 
was declared not guilty of carry ing con 
cealed weapons and of disturbing the 
public worship but was found guilty of 
the aaeault and battery of John Little 
ton and sentenced to two years impris 
onment in the House of Correction. 
John H. Black, colored, was given three 
months in jail for carrying concealed 
weapons Henry Godwin was found 
gulltv of larceny and sentenced io three 
months imprisonment in jail. In the 
appeal oaae of Benuohamp A. Wright vs 
Thos W. English executor of Wm. W. 
Smith the decision of the lower Court 
in favor of defendant WRB sustained. ( 

Thursday morning Judge Holland 
rendered hit decision in the Pusey - 
Brattan case. He gave a judgment for 
HIM to Mr. Pneey. the costs of this 
suit to be paid by Mr Brattan. The 
case of State vs John Porter for assault 
with intent to kill was then called. 
The court found the defendant not 
guilty of the charge but guilty of 
assault and battery. He was sentenced 
to three months in jail, a fine of 150, 
and to stand committed until the fine 
and costs were paid. This concluded 
the criminal docket.

The next oase called was the Wor 
oester slander case removed from that 
county to this court The remainder 
of the day was taken up with hearing 
the many wltneeeee who had been 
summoned. This case, with the other 
 lender oase also removed from Wor 
oester oounty, are by far the most 
Interesting and important of this term. 

The suit which was commenced on 
Thursday morning was one for $8000 
damages for alleged malicious injorv 
to character brouarht by Mrs Rose 8M 
by againBt Mrs. Ellen P. Johnson. Tbe 
other to also drought on the same 
charge against the same defendant, and 
is also for $5000 damages. The plain 
tiff rn this oase Is Mrs. Nellie J. John
son.

Interested in th'

THE ADVERTISER WILL DEVOTE WEEK
LY A COLUMN TO EDUCATIONAL

NEWS AND WORK.
All the schools of the 

ed laat Monday with

BASE BAIL GOSSIP.
Sallsawry Maklif Great Preparattee*

Par Next Year. A Pear CM Learae
Talked of POT 1911.

FREE DELIVERY.

oounty open- 
sn inoreMed at 

tendance. In tome communitiee the 
augmented number of pupils will 
necessitate additional school houses 
and more teachers. This is true par 
ticularly of the schools of Salisbury in 
which (MM pupils have been enrolled.

The number assigned to each teach 
er is as follows: Prof. Chas. H. LeFe- 
ver, 46; Mr. W. J. Holloway, BO; Mr. 
8. K. White, 80; Mr. Hebert Wilder, 
48; Miss Edith Bell, 58; Miss Stella Dor- 
man, 40; Miss Alice Toadvine, 58; Miss 
Daisy Bell, M; Miss Beulah White, 44; 
Miss Mabel Waller, 48; Miss Mary, C. 
Smith, 40; Mias Ada L. Scott, 48.

The law provides that a sctuxl may 
have an assistant teacher whenever the 
school may number 40 pupils. It may 
be observed from the figutes above 
that each of the schools of the city is 
so entitled. A visit to the schools will 
also show that every one of them is 
crowded beyond the point which makes 
it easy for the teachers to do the beet 
for the mental development of the pu 
pils, to say nothing of their physical 
welfare.

As a relief for this overcrowding and 
a stop to educational advancement in 
keeping with the commercial growth 
and prosperity of our town and county, 
the ADVERTISER advocates the erection 
of a "High School' building, to be 
equipped with a faculty and a course 
of training which will afford opportu 
nities of a higher education to the 
grammar school graduates of the coun 
ty equal to those offered by the smaller 
colleges of the country. The plan is 
feasible and deserves public encour 
agement and support.

STANDING or THE CLUBS.

Won. Lost Per Ct
Eastofi.................6 4 .600
Salisbury.......:....8 6' .871
Cambridge.. ........ .4 8 .888

OF INTEREST TO THE CHILDREN.
{They Have aa Oppartraity to Coatett 

for Prim Otfea*d by the Ualted 
Weasea of America.

Friday's game with Easton proved to 
be the last game of the League series 
for Salisbury as the manager was un 
able to arrange but one more game 
with Easton and to do thia Salisbury 
would have had to keep her players on 
the pay roll fur another week which 
would have been entirely too expen 
sive lor one game.

About 75 ladies and gentlemen came 
over with the team Friday hoping to 
see the last game a victory for Easton. 
Foreman, the t»tn»<nW«, was in the 
box and expected to repeat his previous 
performances against Salisbury but his 
delivery just suited our heavy hitters 
who touched him up for thirteen bits. 
Fartsoh pitched a beautiful game al 
lowing the Easton sluggers but six safe 
ones. About eight hundred people

w the game. The final score was 
Salisbury 7, Easton 1.

Tbooe Who Took Civil Service Exaa.1-
aatlea with a view of Qaallfyiaf

as Carrion.
For the position of carrier several The Lecture Committee of the Child- 

oiticens of this county stood the oivil ren's Playground Association of Balti 
service examination conducted last more, will give priaaa as follows for 
Saturday in Salisbury by By land W. j work returned to Mrs. M. V. Brewing 
Joyce of Washington. Mr. H. Winter 
Owens was temporary secretary and De 
puty Postmaster Price assisted in the
examination.

Those who stood the examination 
were J. K. Hay man, Virgil Hearn.

ton, president of the Division of the 
United Women of Maryland, No. 600 
Division St., Salisbury, Md., on or be 
fore November llth, 1900, for exhibition 
with the general work of the Associa 
tion Any child contesting will be con

On Wednesday the players divided 
into two teams and played an exhib 
ition gau.e before about two hundred 
spectators. Ihe team with Morriaay in 
the box had an easy victory, winning 
by a score of 15 to 0. Dickson and Hay 
den did the twirling on the other side 
and demonstrated that pitching u not 
their strong point The receipts were 
divided among the players.

Clarence Titghman, W. O. D. Qroyes, j sidered a member of the Wicomioo Club 
8. R. Henry, Charles E. Booth, Wade 
T. Porter, Ira D. Turner, Otho Bounds, 
A. H. Murrell, Wallace M. Ruark, J. B. 
Porter, A R Leonard, Edmund Humph 
reys, William Bomberger, James L. 
Johnson (color d) and Phineas Uordy 
(colored).

Each individual paper wilk be ex 
amined by the department, in Washing 
ton nd the three candidates whose 
general>vt rage proves highest will be 
named as Carriers, for the free delivery 
of mail matter to Salisbury citisens. 
The next highest ranking applicant will 
be commissioned as substitute.

The pay will be MOO for the first 
year for regular carriers and I860 for 
each succeeding year. The substitute 
will be paid $50 a month when at work. 
The free delivery system will be inaugu 
rated in Salisbury within a few weeks

ScVvooV 
xes

The class of 1901, Salisbury High 
School, assembled a few days ago and 
elected the following class officers; 
Preeideut, J Walter Bettr; Secretary, 
Raymond K Truitt; Treasurer, Mias 
Nellie White.

The editors of the ADVERTISER, fol 
lowing the suggestions of friends int r- 
ested in school work will set aside this 
column to be ured by the teachers in 
asking and answering questions which 
pertain to school work and the philos 
ophy of teachers.

Answering our request that he assist 
in making the undertaking a success, 
Prof. Charles H. LeFevre, principal of 
the Salisbury High School writes as 
follows:
"Editor* of ttit Sutobury Adv«rti»er, 

"My dear sirs: "Permit me to con 
gratulate you upon the happy thought 
of devoting a column of the ADVBR- 
TIBBR to educational news and -work. 
A healthy public sentiment in favor of 
education is an excellent Idea, and all 
the teachers who cooperate in the enter- i 
priee will be personally benefited.

I will gladly respond to any questions 
aaked through your paper concerning 
the science or philosophy of educa 
tion. Any information that my pro 
fessional experiences enable me to gain 
is at your disposal.

Yours for tbe best interests of the 
schools of Wioomioo oounnty.

CHARLES HOWELL LBFIVBE, 
Principal of.the Salisbury Schools." 

Every teacher of the oounty is in 
vited to contribute to the column, and 
may feel assured that the matter there 
in contained will be not only interest- 
Ing but of much value as well.

Office.

Mr. A. B Tayior.a prosperous farmer 
of Rookawalking. who qualified last 
December as road supervisor in Salis 
bury district, is "an exception which 
prove* the rule" to the old adage about 
officeholders, that "few die and none 
resign." In conversation with a repre 
tentative of the ADVERTISER, Mr. Tay- 
lor explained that his reason for re 
signing was bis inability to give satis 

two faction in all quarters. When he warn-

Preparations are being made for a 
big Base Ball seasqp next yesr. It is 
hoped that a league can be formed of 
from four to six clubs to include such 
towns as Easton, Cambridge, Seaford, 
Pooomok*, Dover and Salisbury. Po- 
comoke has already taken steps to de 
fray the expenses of a good team next 
year. Several meetings have been held 
in Salisbury to start the work of raia 
ing a fund to run the club next sea 
son. So far the managers have been 
quite successful but a great deal more i 
is needed and everyone should respond ' 
liberally. Salisbury took s> oond place 
this year, but the penaat must be ours 
in 1901. _____

Pitcher Dent, who has done such 
good work for Salisbury, lelt on Weu 
neadav for his home, preparatory to go 
ing to the Baltimore Medical' College 
on Oct. 1st. Mr. Dent attended tnis 
college (ant year. He has made a num 
ber 01 friends while in our city and the 
rooters all hope for his return next sum 
mer.

Caspar Peeks.

Miss Mary A. Fooks, of this county, 
and Mr. Caleb C. Cooper, of Snrry, 
Va,, were married Wednesday, Sept. 
96th, at 8 P. M. The ceremony was 
performed by Rev. F. 8. Cain at the 
home of the bride, near Salisbury.

The bride wore a traveling suit of 
cadet-blue broad-cloth, with while silk 
waist The groom wore the conven 
tional black. After the ceremony re- 
freahmenU were served, consisting of 
fruits, ION, and confectioneries.

The newly married couple left on the 
8.90 train for their home in Virginia.

The Salisbury players went to Easton 
Thursday to play au exhibition game 
with the club there, the procwd* to go

Death of Aa Area1 Lady.

Mrs. Sarah Hastings, wife of Mr 
Benj. Hastings died at an advanced 
age early Wednesday morning of last 
week at her home near Whitesvllle 
Funeral services were conducted Thnrs

All work submitted must be the work 
of a child, and must be plainly marked 
with tbe child's name, address age, and 
school grade, and the name of th«* club 
to which hi- or she belongs. All work 
submitted for prices becomes the prep 
erty of the Committee.

1. To tbe club of children ha vine tbe high- eat frade of excellence lu the following work; 
collection of r«rnii,graiui«ii, flower* and leave*; Mwlug, Rlorlew or description*, and aniwere 
to the Nature <4ue*llonn.

I To ihe clnb wbloh *end* In tbe beat col 
lection of dried gratae*. or pre**ed (lower*, or fern*, or prtwaed colored leaven, and their name* ; or al I of theae.

3 To tbe girl who vend* ID tbe bent *ewlng, 
coD*l*tlug of a bem, a darn and a buttonhole.

4 To the gIrl or boy who write* the be*t  lory or description.
5 To the girl or boy who Bead* In the beat an«wera U> tho Nature l^ueatloo*.
8 To the boy who lend* In the beat band- 

made article of any *ort-
7 A aouveotr will be given u> every child who an»wen the Nature

NATUHK
I What I* yonr name? Where do you IIvet 

low old are you and when I* your birthday? 
What did you do on your laal birthday? 

_ What I* your favorite tree,  an oak.oran 
Ira, a beech, or a birch, a nycainore, or a pop- 

a maple a cheitnut, a cedar or a pine* ay why you like beat the one you chouao. Will you try to draw a leaf of your favorite 
re«? Uoe* the trw change color In the Au- 
umu. and what color doea It become? 
* What U your favorite (lower? Ueaorlbe 

la* fully u poaalble. Will you draw It, If oiioa ?
4 Describe the prettiest flower garden you 

know.
ft Have you ever ralaed any plant* of your 

own? What were their name* and what were they like? Have you a garden of your own? 
Io what month doe* wheat-harvestoonief 

When I* corn liarv»*i«dT What do you think 
la the p otllml crop growing? Which crop* [Ive the Ix-xt food for men? Which give the 
>e*l loud for cattle?

7 What la your favorlt* animal? Have 
you a pet animal of your own. and what I* It* 
name?

» Wban aheap get up trom lylug down, do they rl»e with their front or their hind leg* 
arstT

f Do you think tbat the big pigs grant a* 
anexpreaalon of pain or pleaaurr, or both?

Everything, little and big for 
schools and whether you pay a 
cent or a dolUr you got smoothing 
good. No trash at any price.

BOOK STRAPS, 
SCHOOL BAGS, 
EXERCISE BOOKS 
PENCIL TABLETS, 
STUDENTS NOTE BOOKS, 
SLATE PENCILS, 
LEAD PENCILS, 
PENCIL SHARPENERS, 
RUBBER ERASERS, 
INK AND PENS, 
PENHOLDERS, 
EAGLE COMPOSERS, 
SCHOOL COMPANIONS, 
SINGLE SLATES, 
NOISELESS SLATES, 
SPONGES, ETC,

to the Easton players. A return game ! day afternoon following at Smith'sfor the benefit of the Salisbury players I 
was arranged for yesterday (Friday) 
but was unfortunately postponed on 
account of rain. There was a fairl) 
good crowd at Easton to see the game, 
which was an easy victory for gall* 
bury by the score of 11 to 6 Kennedy 
started to pitch for Easton but was bat 
ted so hard that he gave way to the 

< -ighty Foreman who was treated in 
the same way. Feratcb was in the box 
for Salisbury and acquitted himself in 
a v«ry creditable manner. Hayden 
sprained his ankle during the game 
and will be laid np for several day*. 
Cross received a telegram announcing 
the sad fact of his mother's death. This 
oast a gloom over tbe entire club. He 
left on the midnight train Wednesday 
for hi* home in Philadelphia.

Mills Meeting House by Elder A. B. 
Francis and Elder Claude Ker. Inter 
ment was made in the church yard.

Mrs Hastings leaves a husband and 
six children, all married. Her four 
sons and two sons-in-law were the pall 
bearers.

Notice!

'Services (D. V.) in Spring Hill Parish 
on Huaday next, as follows:

St. Paul's. Spring-Hill, 10.80 a. m. 81 
Philips, ^uantico, 7.IW p. m. 
  "  *;  Franklin B. Adkins.

WHITE & LEONARD
Druggists, Stationers, Booksellers

Cor. Mala aad St. Peter's Sta.. 

^SALISBURY. MD

r
Do the little pig*" *how any «lgn of affection 
to each other?

10 Hive the name* by which we call Uie 
following anulmal* when they are bablaa;  horm, goat, oow, fox, dog, cat, (beep, rabbit 
frog, deer.

11 Have you ever aeen any rahblU? Do 
tbey rud? If not, will you deacrlb* their 
movement*? Have you ever noticed a rabbit wohMlng lu noM? Why do you think ha 
doe* It?

13 I*o; robin* and chlchen* walk alike? 
What l« the nretllMl bird you know? What color I* It? Ha* II a long bill or a abort one? Doe* It ling? At what time of day doea It
 In* moat? How ma> y time* do crowi told 
their wing* after alighting?

IS When did you taut aee the moon? Wa» It a new moon, a full moon, or a waning moon? 
What make* tbe moon give light?

14 Have you read any book* thin *umm*r 
and what were their name*? What I* the name of the moat Intareallng lx«>k you aver 
read? Have you ever read any oflheae book*, and which one*? Orlmto'i Fairy T»lea; Alice 
In Wonderland; I,title Women: alaater Sky lark ; The Trlner and The Pauper; Treasure 
Ul*ud; l*inl> « Tale* from Hhakeapeare: 
Church'* Mtorle* (row Homer; Longfellow'* Hong of Hiawatha; Whlttler'i Bnow-Boond.

15 Which of tho following (port*, game* or pa»tlmwulc> you like IxMtt Baaeball. football,
 wliiunlng. walking, driving, MWlng, doll*, 
paper dull*, rtadiug. mnglng, or I* there any 
thing elue you like beat in do?

ro{to^remr*sWenMtTorthe n'elghboThoods j *1 men out, under the law to work on 
ofCedertown and Newark. »be roads, they sH up the plea that oi vytKwrwwn .<iu i   ,_ , ^^ ,re employw| M laborers by theThe Attorneys in both oases are: Kor 
plaintiffs Collins ft Jones, James K. 
Bltarood and Orter Ratcllff; for defend 
ant Kerhin. John H. Handy and Toad- 
via * Bell.

Friday was spent In offering the 
prayers and at the time we go to press 
the attorneys are still arguing the case. 
The case of Leraore vy the B. O. ft A. 
Railroad company was again postpon 
«d. It la now set for trial on Monday.

Several oases are before th* Orand 
Jury and It is likely that a number of 
Indictment, will be found Among tke 
moot Interesting of these are: Zoa«I>> 
irersoll, charged with bigamy and Wm. 
T Godfrey: with attempted criminal as 
savlt. It Is probable that the Orand 
Jnry will complete Ma work today (Sat- 
nrday.

sre employed as laborers 
day and to obey the summons of the 
road official mean*, in many cases, u 
discharge from their employer On the 
other hand prominent citu»nn often 
complain because the supervisor doesn't 
make the road* better. Mr. Tayloc 
answers, that as the only available ma 
terial for road makinic is dirt and aami 
the supervisor can't be blamed if the 
road« remain heavy.

He think* the whole road law it 
faulty, and that the legislature should 
provide something better for the oom 
tniseionrn. then th« commissioners 
should pro ride better road material for 
the suparviaors.

He thinks under th* present syfttcni 
permanent Improvement of the roads is 
Impossible.

HOW BABE BAIX BTAHTBD.
The devil was the first ooaoher. tie 

coached Eve when she stole first. 
Adam stole second. When Isaac met 
Bebeoca at the well she was walking 
with a pitcher. Sampson struck out a 
good many times when he slew the 
Egyptians. Cane made a base hit 
when he killed Abel. Abraham made 
a sacrifice. The prodigal son made a 
home run. David was a long distance i 
thrower, Moses shut out the Egypt 
ians at the Red Sea, and Zaocheus 
climbed the sycamore tree, (to see tne 
game.) _ , ^_____

City Coaocll Dolafe.
At a meeting of the Council last 

Wednesday an Ordinance was pasaed 
for paving Broad street on south side 
from Division to East Church.

The following commissioners were ap 
pointed to nifu benefits and damages 
on the widening and straightening of 
Main Street extended, Wm. B. Tllgh- 
uian, Chas. Covington, Naamao P. 
Turner, J. R.T. Laws and Wm. A. Crew.

The Council contracted with the 
Electric Light company for sixty ad 
diiional incandescent lights for the 
newly annexed pact of the city and tw > 
more arc lights for lower Main and 
Dock Streets. Under the arrangement : 
the city secured these additional lights < 
for practically what the city U now ' 
paying, thereby enabling them to light ! 
t e new territory without additional 
cost tO the tax payers, aad in consider 
ation of the concession in price, the 
Council unanimously agreed to extend 
the pretent C' ntract three and one half 
years. The council nimta again this 
Friday evening, at which tlm« the levy 
for 1900 will be struck.

The Delicious 
Fragrance
from a hot 
Royal Baking 
Powder biscuit 
vvftets the 
appetite. The 
taste of such 
a biscuit  
sweet* creamy, 
delicate and 
crispy is a joy 
to the most 
fastidious^

OYAL Baking 
Powder improves 
the flavor and 

'adds to the healthful- 
ness of all risen flour- 
foods. It renders the 
biscuit, bread and cake 
more digestible and 
nutritious.

Royal Baking Pow 
der makes hot breads 
wholesome. Food 
raised with Royal will 
not distress persons of 
delicate or enfeebled 
digestion, though eaten 
warm and fresh. -

Its 6a$y 
to Sell $lw$

when you have such splen 
did line as we are showing 
this summer.

EAST because we dont have 
to talk ourselves hoarse in 
presenting their merita.

EASY because any intelligent 
person can see at a glanos
that the shoos are of a JOB* 
parlor make.

EASY because tae prices an so 
modest that anyone can 
appreciate the economy in 
buying here.

THINGS would be different If 
the shoes and prices wen 
not right. We'd have to 
conduct a noisy campaign 
and we'd have to pat off 
lots of verbal foe-works in 
order to confuse you.

HARRY DENNIS
Ut-tt-toti sm MM, 

SALISBURY, MD. \
WKite 5KiK5 
Collars < 
Piqvie Collars

By J.CARROU PHILLIPS
lie Main 8i. Bolittntri, Md.

CALL AND SEE SAMPLES.

Slops Ike Ceagi aasl works off tae CoM.
laxative Bronio-Qninlns Tablets cure 

a cold in one day. No cure, no 
Price M cents. r

DR. ANNiE F. COLLET,
DENTIST,

* * > Oaattlssrewi

Imitation baking powders almost invariably con 
tain slum. Alum makes the food unwholesome.

. MOVAL aVAKHM fOwMM OO.. WO WILLIAM ST., NIW vtMW.

trasMte *l   aa.rhaal
(1 yeam ooune)

tat TMti An StW TH M.VI,
ktvcrytblug I* advancing In price bat I an 
still making the be*t taetb at UM oM Bftsa, 
Kvery mean* ua»d to prevent pain la all 
dental operation*. Office on

MAIN 8TBBBT, 8ALI8BUBT, MiX
(opposite B. B. Powell's  * *»)

lass
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Qnat Britain Hu Hot Tat tor
 wered the Oennan Hot*.

BAKB*MTT IT OHITA.

That tk« |«UtOM of
«*>* Ommr .Are

  H*w Iwprrial Fmlaoo.

London, S«pt. ST. The Ohlna qnea- 
tlon Is again In the. phase of discus 
sion of the stability of tha Buropsaa 
concert and the likelihood of Germany
 ndlng It conrealeat to modify har 
aggressive attitude. According to tha 
Yokohama correspondent of Tha Datty 
Mall Japan assents to Germany** pro 
posal, but at the same time strongly 

lOjrged that there should he no pro 
longed, delay la the aagotlatlons Tha 
same authority says that Japaa wouM

  decline to follow Oermany hi par-
 ulng the Imperial court lato tha na- 
tcrior of China,

From Shanghai comas tha aaaanans * 
ment that an imperial -edict centers 
posthnmons honor* on- the aatMaratga 
high commissioner. U Plug Heng. who 
committed suictda sftsr tha Msssmtlmi 
of Tung Chow, aad Duke Choag Tl. 
tha late emperor** <ather-ln-law.< who 
killed himself after th* emperor and 
IS>S»BSS regent reft Pekln.

Chinese paper* assort that orden 
have been lssu«d for the erection of a 
new Imperial palace at 81 Ngan Fa. 
They also report that LI Hung Chanc 
has started for Pekln, escorted by Rus 
sian and Japanese troops, aad that La 
Chuan Lin has been appointed viceroy 
of Canton. Shong's yamea confirms 
the rumor that LI Hung Chang has re 
ceived secret order* to attampt to re 
capture Pekln.

Describing the disorders la th* rt- 
dalty of Canton, tb* Hong Kong cor- 
respondent of The Ttmaa. wiring; yea- 
torday, says:

"The American church la the sah- 
urbs of Cantos has bees, destroyed. an4 
the Catholic church at To-Kam-Bang 
and the foreign- .cemetery there have 
been desecrated."

The Times prints correspondence 
frsOTNlu Chwang declaring that tha 
Rasstani bjvye killed ludlscrtantaately 
between 1,500 and 2,000 Boxers and 
Chinese civilians, men, woman and 

'.ehlMraa, both InsMe and outaMs of ths 
WVlux The correspondent add* that 
from all sides come reports of the vio 
lation of women and that the Russians 
are carrying out a policy of ths de- 

. straction of property and the ex 
termination of the people In Kal Chaa. 
Nearly sll the Tillages have beea bora- 
ad and the Inhabitants killed.

The population of Bastoa. Pa*>ai MV- 
138; In 1890, I4,4»l.

The poputatiomot VWIiamamwt. Fa, 
la 28.767: In 18*0. S7.1U.

Vice Chairman J. H. Bdmiaten, of tha 
PC; put 1st national committaa. chaJ-

n-rs Senator Hanna to a Jutal <e%a<a>
Thiee robbers entered tha Flrat Na 

tional bank of Wlnnemuoaa. Nar., at 
noon, held -op- flte nuavaad-aagmad 
with $13.000.

Charles B. Foote, of tha Naw Tork 
banking flrm of Hatch aVFoote, which 
made an asclgamant a few -daya afja, 
died at Oceanic. N. T. laataiilaj

ar^ar, »*»t. aa.
McKialay ha* f**atua« to 

Canton for an IndeHatt* stay.
Thomas ?eaton fall IS storlea down 

an elevator shaft In New York, and 
lived one hour after.

Amct !can c tsualtlea In killed, woand- 
e:l and minding In the Phlltpptna* la 
the peat ten day* approaoh 10».

At Berlin,. N. J., Mlaa Laara Chvw 
was burned to death yn*>atd*y by tha 
oil tank back of tha kltohaa atora ax- 
plod Ing

It Is announced that William J. 
Bryan will apeak 1ft- New York, Haw 
Jersey, Maryland aad Want VhraJaaaJa 
the near future.

J. rUblere, a young aarpaaat, waa 
Killed by a fall from hi* balloon at M. 
Joseph. Mo. HI* three brother* 
death In the same way.

MATTERS IN MARILAHD. .A

The strike of butcher* In tha 
Ing houses of Buffalo. N. Y.. has 
declared off.

Marshal Campos, twice governor 
era) of Cuba and Spain's moat 
fighter, died at Zaraus, Spain, 
day.

The striking tailors of CtereUad, O.. 
have won. securing a 10 per cant In 
crease in wages aad recognition for 
their union.

Gen. Joseph Wheeler peremptorily 
declines to be a candidate against 
ator Pettus for United States 
from Alabama.

Charged with ombcssllng fls\M« he- 
longing to the Union National hank, 
of Chicago. William D. Daneaa was ar 
rested at Old Point, Va,

Fire destroyed the large five story 
building on Water street, Plttsburg. oc 
cupied by Wilson, Bailey at Co, 
175.000 to 1100.000 damage.

Hancock. Beat 24. Relatives t» 
Washington county have been Inform 
ed of the death in Ponce. Porto Rico, 
of Theodore W. Cook, formerly Balti 
more and Ohio operator at Hancock, 
who was serving on the polios force at 
San Juan.

Cumberland. Sept. J4. A* Sunday 
school picnic at Rush, near Flintstoaa, 
Allegany county, adjourned Saturday 
evening to witness the marriage of Mr. 
least Ohaney. aged 71 years, and ads* 
Emetine Smith, aged 64, daughter of 
Mr. Isaac Smith. Rev. A. 8. Bean of» 
flclated.

Baltimore. Sept. !«. "Naturalised 
by annexation." are the words entered 
opposite the names of Dr. Francisco 
De4 Valle, big son and four other Porto 
Rlcans on Baltimore city's registra 
tion books. There are probably 
Porto Rlcans In this city, who, under 
the ruling of the board of supervisors, 
will cast their vote* In November.

Cumberland. Sept. »4. The Standard 
Oil company ha* purchased a larga 
strip of land In the vicinity of Flnael, 
Garrett county, Md., which leads to 
the belief tliat It will prospect for on. 
P. C. Lynch, manager for the Blue Jay 
Lumber company, who owns a large 
tract In th* same neighborhood. Is pre 
paring to put down test wells for oil.

Blkton, Sept. 28. George Preston 
Pollock. age*! $6 years, was Instantly 
killed at Newark, Del., six miles from 
Blkton, at an early hoar this morning 
by an extra freight train southbound 
on the P.. W. and B. railroad. He i 
rived at Newark from Philadelphia am 
the midnight train and was walking oa 
the track to his home when he w 
struck. He was hurled some distance.

Hagerstown. Sept. M. Albert Hull, 
son of D. Frank Hull, former tax col 
lector for Washington county, w 
dreadfully burned tonight while work-

BEST FOR THE 
BOWELS
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'ft GOOD RESOLUTION
KKSOLVED, Hereafter we will have nothing l»ut 
the liH'Ht of insuninee.

IN&U&ANCE THAT INSURES.
Make this resolution ami then keep it by 
inHiiring with

p. o, mox sea. 
SALISBURY. MO. WHITE BROS

Potent. TuMOood. DoOpoA, 
. or Gripe. lOq Wo WrMs 

lcton hcaltn. Addnss

KEEP YOUR BLOOD GLEAI

Berlin, Sept. 27. Late yesterday af-
fternoon s correspondent showed tha
'German forelga osnc* a prrvata- dia-
« patch from T us aim inssHlsg ""i** '-"H

Salisbury had Informed Count Tea
Hatxfeldt-Wlldenbnrg, the Oarmaa

  ambassador to Great Brltata, that tha 
reply of the British government to the 
Oerman note would agree with that of 
the United States. The foreign off* 
thereupon reiterated the statement 
that this assertion was positively fates,

  a high official saying:
"Lord Salisbury has asked for a few

  days In which to consider the matter,
  dealrlsg to procure certain InfonnattoB 
t before giving a final reply. No aa-
  awer has yet been given, at toast no
   formal answer."

This repeated emphasising pahlMy
  of the non-receipt of a formal  -  TI
. has deepened the Impression that tha

London advices concerning the msttor
 ar* correct, the opinion being that tha 
« Oerman foreign office still cling* to tha 
i hope of winning England over.

After being closed a fortnight, the 
saloons of Cialveston, Tex.. 
opened yesterday.

Detectives who have been 
the Chinese legation at Washington 
have been withdrawn.

W. J. Bryan denies the 
that be has already promised 
positions in case of his election.

Dr. Nansen and the Duke of Al 
have agreed to undertake a Joint ex 
pedition Into North Polar raglnaa

At Geneva, N. Y., Dr. William B, 
Brooks has succeeded In protognph- 
Ing objects solely by the light from tha 
planet Veaus.

A cyclone at Morristown, Mtnn^ de 
molished a saloon in which 11 sseals 
had taken refuge. Bight were killed 
and six Injured.

Dr. Preston B. Scott, president of tha 
Association of Physicians aad  ar- 
geons of the Confederate Army and 
Navy, died yesterday at LoatsrlUe. 
aged <8.

mrrmucnons nut or.
* Ms* ¥et A»«h«*>l»«4 to

Utloom With L4  »«
-Washington, Bat 17. One 

r dispatch from Qen. Chaff**, relatfcre
*to conditions In Pekln on the Mat | 
"last, was made public yesterday. It 

> Is apparent that our gorcrnment te 
«agala Jn a wait lag attitude, after hav-
*lag jnste the Important move toward 

a reduction of ths Amarlcaa troop* la 
China. Oen. Cbaffee had not reoelvad

"the department's laatrasUoBs wham ha
*seat his message mad* public yastar-
*day. but without doabt new haa It la
*hand His offer to escort U Knag 

Chaos waa In conformity with tha ex 
pressed purpose of the state depart 
ment to facilitate In every proper maa-

*>a*r the Journey of the Chinese vlee- 
i ray to Pekln. Still, it is now regarded 
i aa Just as well that tha offer waa da- 
i alined and the responsibility for Lft 
i aafety left with the Russians.

Tha Instruction to Mlokrter Qoama 
I to establish relations with LI aad 
l Prime Chlng Is still held up here. R 
I avhaglnnlng to appear that the pnrpaa* 
i of the delay Is to ascertain more olear- 

tjr the plans of tha power* In whoa* 
> Interest, as well aa in our own, Mr. 
i Conger wan to endeavor to bring about 
i aasjotlatlons for a settlement.

Last evening another death _ 
bonls plague was reported la Glasgow.

The cotton crisis Is paralysing tha 
Bombay spinners. ThMy-frve mills 
have closed.

Walter C. Jones, mayor of Oarreston. 
Is Republican nominee tor congress la 
the Tenth Texas district

A freight train lamped tl 
near Lenolr. 8. C.. yesterday, 
gtneer Jack Palmer-was crashed to 
death.

Poet offices advtaneed from fourth to 
third class In Pennsylvania: Moneasea, 
Msw Haven aad Perkaale. la Maryland: 
Brunswtek.

Bx-Unlted State* Senator John M. 
Palmer, gold Democratic ifindldat* for 
president in 18M, died at 
Ills., aged 81.

Advices from %MrthMBptoa, L. L, are 
to the effect that Secretary of War 
Root Is able to be out of doors, and 
his condition Is not at all alarming.

Galveston Issues an appeal for far-
1 ther contributions. The appeal give*
{ th* number of dead at t.OOO to MOt;
property loss. S30.00e>000; haa sat to-

I tally destroyed. 1,600.

1 Oen. Porftrlo Dlax waa declared un 
animously elected for his fifth suooes- 
slve term ss president of Mexico. 

: FelU R. Bruno and wife of Plttsburg 
i have given I33S.M* to the Oatssga of 

the Bisters of risthaaj at Topska, Kaa. 
Mrs. G. A. Bachar. a-wasJIfcysft. 

Louis woman, saved har pet doc tram 
being killed by a trolley ear. bat was 
herself killed.

{ Archbishop Ireland, while to Parts. 
: was decorated by M. Oambon. French 
; ambassadoi torWashssm*>a. va* s» com 
mander of the Legion or Honor.

Ing at his father's foundry- He 
painting some Iron platen with aa- 
pftaTtnm when a IfffhtM torch suddenly 
fell Into the mixture. In a moment ha 
was enveloped In flames and snocklng- 
ly burned before other workmen could 
reaoue him. He Is in a critical condi 
tion.

Salisbury. Sept. 23. Yesterday atrfl 
 ervlce examinations of applicants for 
letter carriers in Salisbury were held. 
The applicants numbered 17. 
this number will be<selected three 
ular carriers and one substitute 
rter. The pay will be 9600 for ths 
year for regular carrier* aad |8M for 
each succeeding/ year. The substltat* 
will be paid I&O a month whan at work. 
The free delivery system will b* Inau 
gurated In Salisbury about the 1st of 
October.

Chestertown. Sept. M. "Dad" KTkar, 
one of the heaviest loaar by tha storm 
of a month ago In Kent county, la a 
lucky man, although h* waa a oonatd- 
erabl* loser by the storm. His larga 
hall at Worton Station was wrecked by 
the storm. His misfortune was prompt 
ly published at the time and the state 
ment was read by an old friend In 
Pennsylvania. About ten days ago ha 
received a letter expressing regret for 
his loss and enclosing- a cheek for 
$6,000. an amount several times grant- 
er than the loss sustained by the 
of. the Worton Hall.

Baston, Sept. tl. Mr. Itobert H, 
Smith, on the Carrtngton Aii~l*nd 
farm, saw a bald eagl* walking about 
on the lawn. It waa surprising, aa the 
bird Is supposed never to alight except 
on an elevation. Mr. Smith, at tha dis 
tance of a hundred yards, throw a 
stone at the eagle, and to hi* surprise 
the missile hit him on the head and 
keeled him over. Mr. Smith captured 
and killed the wounded eagle aad 
found he had a large specimen, mas* 
uring seven feet between tip* of wings. 
The taxidermist who baa the bird will 
secure for Mr. Smith on* of th* finest 
specimens known.

Baston. Sept. M. Oysters m Talbot
waters, except at Poplar Island, are la 
very poor condition at th* beginning

Crime Of Briber* it Eledior.
Art.. J, Sec. 3 of the Constitution 

of Maryland: If any person shall

§ive, or offi-r to give, directly or in- 
irectly, any bribe, present or reward, 

or any promise or any security for 
the payment, or the delivery of any 
money, or any other thing to induce 
any voter to refrain from casting his 
vote or to prevent him in any man 
ner from voting, or to procure a vote 
from any candidate Ac.... the pers 
on giving or offering to give mid the 
person receiving the sain,*, shall on 
conviction in a court of \MW in ad 
dition to the pt unities now or here 
after to be imposed by Ltiw, be for 
ever di»qiuilijie4 to htild tiny office of 
jnrofit or t> uttt or to rote at tiny elec 
tion thercnftrr.

KLeuttou Law Ac'. Uvnj(Ju4tv40«. 
If ati any election hereafter held in 
any city or cminty, any person, shall 
by/orr , thrmt, iin-iui<-f.,inti-niidntion, 
brifn-ry or reimril, or oftVr or proiu- 
ise thereof, influence or'attempt to 
influence any voter in giving bis 
vote...; or prevent or hinder or ul- 
teni|>t to prevent or hinder itny qual 
ified voter from frecl) t-Xi-rc'sing the 
right of suffrage; or by any such 
means induce or attempt to induce 
any such voter to exercising any 
such right, shall upon conviction 
thereof, be punished by impriton- 
tnent injiiil or in the jwnitentiary 
for not tens than six monthx nor more 
than Jive years.

40
OF BK8T FLOUR 
FOR ONK BUSH 
EL OF WtfKAT 

. . AT . .

Humphreys' Mill

IF You Have a Picture,
Marriage Certificate, Diplo 

ma, or anything that needs framing, 
dout keep it lying around till it 
gets torn or soiled, but bring it to 
me and I will put u neat fruine 
around it vury cheap.

HARRY W. HKAltN. 
Advertiser office.

   MART MAY DBOLABal WAM. 

!  ThU, H -f   Bttia.

London, Sept M. The news from
  China indicates that events are rapidly 

drifting In the direction of war be 
tween China and Oermany. "There si

' the best of reason for believing,'' says 
the Shanghai correspondent of The 
Morning Post, "that Count Von Wel- 

on arriving at Taku, will pre- 
an ultimatum demanding the sur 

render of five leaders of the anti-for 
eign upiUini After a few hoars' 
grace he will formally declare war, 
and. taking advsntage of Germany'* 
position at a belligerent, hs will pro 
ceed to selte everything avalUble with 
th* Oerman forces and fleet. It Is ex 
pected that Oermany will take the Wu 
Oassj fnrts sn1 the Ktaagan arsenal, 
thus dominating Shanghai. It I* also 

i that she will attack the Klang 
forts and endeavor to seise the 

Chinese fleet. The French will support 
Oermany. This Is not rumor, but re 
liable- hatertnatlon. Prompt action Is 
accessary to prevent a coup which will 
aoastttata a asrloua menses to British 
latareeta."

PMIaaelmiiU. BopC H. Flour 
winter  uperrliie. all»0t.7t; P 
roller, clear. nJtfMi; oil 
B.1HP- Ky« noar quiet at 
r*L Wheat itroag; No. _ 
slavator. ItVW'Mfce. Cere 
SBlzoa. sset. ID Jevale*. 
t yellow, for local trade. ^. 
No. I white, rllpaod. mil 
(rates, IU(17c. Hay ties; ___ 
othy tUMUll for uuf* bales.
 toady; beef hams. HI, " ~ 
famJIy. IM.ttvll; SMOI. 
steady; western sltsmod. I.__, _ .. 
poultry quoted at UdUfte,: far  h*ise 
weatem fowl* and spvfauj salnassis. aa t* 
quality, and *HOUo. for  ffitrir"T'rri*iii 
Doultry (fn-Kii klllod), oholc* western 
fowla. Uc. nld roosters. To.; aearsy
 prlns c-hl. keiin. UUllc.; wostom   '
chlckena lib tic. Batter stomoV:
ery. ITGXtc . factr~ -i=r=rr
creamery IMiUi
Write.; New Yoi
lion oreHtnery. I
tisane.. fancy Peonoflvi___
bins «t 2Ml».. do. Wholosal*.
firm. .!_»rs>. whlta, '"•

lurH. oolorod, UUa, 
orwred IIW KHS wslot; Now-l

Pennsylvania laVllc.; ws
 klac

iuleii J 
  WttetM, 
Island. _

Kaat Liberty, 
slow; extra. It. 
common, I3.IOO4 
>rlm> medlunui

of the season, so that taw of th* pack 
ers have opened their houses. ThU la 
to b* expected after such a hot and 
calm summer. In thaso almost oar- 
rantless waters oyster* most depend 
upon the agitation of tha water by 
winds and the rise and fall of th* tides 
to brine them food. There war* thro* 
months of calm weather, aad all ram- 
nar th* tides were unusually quiet. 
Often for a week at a time there waa 
a rartatlon of not more than four to 
six Inches between high and low water.

Cumberland. Bept M. The Balti 
more snd Ohio Railroad oampanjr haa 
had Mr. Edwards, of Alabama, a |*ol- 
oftst aad mining expert, making In- 
v**U«atlons In West Virginia aad 
Pennsylvania for some time. He mads 
an exhaustive tour of the South Branch 
Taller In West Virginia and lately 
from Hancock. Md., penetrated Faltoa 
county,  Peamylvaala, tha anly county 
In the state not traToraad by a rail 
road. He Bfcured samples of Iroa or* 
and other minerals. In whteh tha aooa- 
try greatly abounds. There Is a pro 
tect to build a branch of th* Baltimore 
and Ohio through th* county to afe- 
Gonnellsburg. Cltlasns an trying to 
raise a boaus -to oeeara tha road.

Frederick. g*pt. ». Th* circuit 
court. Judges-BUaharry aad Hotter oa 
tbe»benrb, was occupied Saturday la 
heatlaa: a case- tbat-asaasamd Intarsst- 
Ing legal question* an4 which tha court 
suggested should aa canted to tha 
court of appeals for a proper construc- 
tlosrof the.law, aaa to determine what 
ODBStltntes the crime of obtaining 
money by "false preteaee," aad to dis 
tinguish^ aad aste* H feom tha crime 
of larceny. Leroy Andersoa waa 
aharged with obtsaBaos; money from 
Mrs. Prank H»rry,*who keep* a toll- 
gate on ih« L|berty«pik*. by falaa pre 
tense. Aortwrson and Dr. Oharlsa Ora- 
mer drove up to the gats, whan th* lat 
ter went .Into tao   womai^s house to

N1M1.

Jainxx .
VII.

I*U Cmlltoni.

In the r.rcnll <X)Urir<ir Wloomloo Coll illy. 
l|.r> liiMilVforlm. Jul> 'I > i in, 1!(IO.

Onlert cl mat the mile of property nil iillon- 
ed In thfMt |iriHftHlliiK» inmle »nil reported 
by JH) Wllllitiiix. trimlxi', IK- ml inert anil 
tonrlrineil tnilefui rMimi* Ui the contrary 
xi Hliown on or before HID tlnu Mnuday oi 
>.-l'ilM>r. 1IKX), pnwldcil H ivipy i,f Hill order 
M- Innrrh'il In Honif Mi-w»im|HT prliili-d In Wl 
 oinU'-i rmillly, oni-c « wrc k ftir llirrti »uor«>- 
Ivi' Wf>-kN lH-fi)n the |»t ilay of (k-lolnr 

nexl The reuiM-l mal«H Ihf Miiioiint of iwli'n

IAMh>*T T UllT.rinrk. 
JAMFX T. TKl'IT I . ri.-rk.True copy te»l:

2KHKII N1HI. ___ 

Wlcoinli-o HiilldliiK and Ijoan AiwM'la- 
lion VK Wllllardrt. Knowlex and 

Hn>l« A. Koowlex,

In 111 «  fin-lilt Ooiirl f»r Wloomli-<i Count 
July torin.lUUO.

Ordered tlmi the Hale of properly meiillon 
 d In thrmi prixw«dlni[ii, and the dUtrlhu 
I Inn of Uiv Hindu iirlnlnx from wild dale an 
Ihrrelu contained nmilr and rap rk-d by 
Jan WllllaniH, Allorney, be rallOed aud oun- 
flrnicd unlewi ntuw to the contrary thrrool 
tx- nliowD on or before loth day or orlober 
life*' provlcU'd, R I'vipy of IhlH order IM I liinert* 
ed In Homt ncw»|iap<>r printed li) Wlmnilmi 
ooiinty, once Inoarh of three  urcoMlve 
weekn before the l«l day of Oololxr, next.

The report ilaleii the amount of »nle« to

JAM. T. TRUjrr, Clerk. 
J AH. T. TIIUITT, (Jlvrk.True ropy lent:

/~\HDKlt NIC ___

The WUMiinlm llulldlii( and l/o«n Awiofla-
lion VI Wililard J. Dunn and 1*11-

tla K. IHinn, hN wife.

In the tllrcull Court for Wlooiiii.uUouDty. 
July Term, I WO.

Ordered, tliil the Stle of properly mention 
ed In Hie* proct-edlnRH and the dlilrlbullon 

I or the iinM-eedo <>f Rain a< thvrelii oon'ainrd 
  made anil reporleil tiy K. Hianley Tondvlu. 
I atutrney, be railfled aud (xinflrmed, un*eMi 
' caufte to the contrary there<il IM* Mhown ou 
' or buforu the Inih day of (KHober, 1MN), 

provided a n>p> of thU onter tie IfinerUHl In 
some n«wii|iaper printed In WliNinilro roun- 
ly onee In nuili of three nuweiwlvr week* 
beftirethe Ul davof OoUiber, next.

The report xuileii the amount of aalss to 
br Kttl.OO.

JAH. T. TKUiri1 , Clerk. 
True oopy te«l: J AH. T. THU TIT, I Ilerk.

get a drink tif wwtar. Hs'gave h*r a i sjmk s
dollar to pay the tolL AfUr reoslvlag II |*IJ d KC H H CSS

.. . 
era and fraaMra, 
Ho Nh»ep slow
4.K, cumwon. $t.~
S>t.40.
 uUvos.

the change he (Tabbed the dollar from 
tb* box and Jtunped la the buggy and 
drove away. The counsel for the pris- 
oiwr ipmyed the court to Instmet the 
Jury to'flml a verdict of not guilty, as 
th* evidence of the state did not sup 
port th* chnrge of false pretense. Ths 
tiouit .Instructed tha Jury accordingly, 

i who a«Miultt*d .the prisoner.

If Sifi, BuriitN Ouri.
l.'an ba given secretly, patient will !>  « all 

Uate fpr or nk wl.ihuut kuovliitf why. Ti. 
ailvurtlce onr remedy we will » nd f |H,», III 
d«y« treatment, f-rflU . 1'wo boir« will cure 
aiij ordruary oaa*. Partlculurn for H|«UI|>. 

l.A HUK CH KM 1C A I, OOMfA.NY, 
Uin Arch Jlreel, - Philadelphia, fa.

Get a
Better

Position
Inoorpormtod ISSk

Turn your talents to more profitable and more pleasant work. 
Business men everywhere are looking for competent managers, 
assistants, confidential secretaries, bookkeepers, stenographers, etc. 
These positions lead to great opportunities for increased salary and

An Independent 
- Life

SADLSK'S BRVANT & STRATTON BUSINESS COLLBT.R prepares men 
snd women for these positions by actual training in the work one 
that will make you a success ana fit you for a good salary. Let us 
write you about it, and send you booklets. 

Term* Jio per month. No extra charge for Shorthand and Typewriting.

SADLER'S BRYANT Cf STRATTON 
BUSINESS COLLEGE

1 to U North Charles Street

Just Arrived
We have received a large and stylish selection of 
Sl'RlNU SUITINGS. We have new and special 
patterns for trousers and fancy vests. Our work is 
equal to that of the best city tailoring  establishinenUi. 
Call and see for yourself.

Charles Bethke,
ME ROM ANT TAILOR.

vJ

MANUFACTURED BY HOAH JT11GHMAN&SONS. WIATKA FLORIDA FROM OLD 
GROWTH YILIOW HEART CYPRESS.AND BY THE MOST IMPRCMO MACHINERY EVERY 
SHINGLE JOINTED AND SQUARED 6X20.IN.ANO GUARANTEED A No I IN EVERYRESP^F

FOR SALE BY THE TRADE GENERALLY 

WM.B.T1L6HMANCO^ACENTS,SAUSBURY,M D  

On the
>

Wave of 
Prosperity.
THE SHCFtWIH-WlLLIMBS 
PMIHT rides on the very top 
of the wave.

It boa reached that posi 
tion because of it* great 
worth and it will stay there.

No other paint does good 
work so well and so eco 
nomically. No other paint 
bus gained such popularity.

Color cards on applica 
tion.

B. L GILL IS & SON,
DOCK STffffT.
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1 HOW ARDCONV1CTED
Bentenoed to Death at Frankfort 

For Killing William QoebaL

WEPTWHBITAXEH BACK TO JAIL

INVESTTOATtNO MIUIONAItrS MATb.
Tkr Oh«*tu After

Hla
WltaeMMWhv.lt I* Ckav***, We»w 
!  tks> Ovckcl C»»f>lr*«r a\»* Wk» 
O*T. Hvide.c* to s»<r« Tk*«M*res.'> Houston. Tex., and Milwaukee WIs.

lOB *f 
Death Arovsea    plrlaa.

New York. Sept. 26.   At the miff* 
gtetlon of Oistrlct Attorney Uardlner 
and Chief of Detectives McCluakey 
Coroner H rirt to Investigating tbe

.death of William Marsh Rice, who 
died Sunday night from natural causes, 
according to Dr. Curry's certificate, at 
the Berkshire apartment house on 
Madison avcnoe. Mr. Rice was a mil 
lionaire, 84 years old, who retired

: from active mercantile life IX years ago 
and Is said to have large interests la

No Need For Troops in the An 
thracite Goal Begum.

KARILE'B MEJ VOTE TO RB8UMB.

Frankfort, Ky., Sept. 27. James B. 
Howard, who has been on trial for the 
past ten days charged with being a 
principal In the assassination of Will. 
1mm Goebel, was found guilty yester 
day, the Jury fixing his punishment at 
death.

The fact that the Jury had deliber 
ated all of Tuesday afternoon without 
reaching a verdict led to the belief 
that It was hopelessly divided, and this 
tact made the verdict shocking to How 
ard and those who hoped for his ulti 
mate acquittal.

Howard did not lose kls composure 
when the verdict calling for the ex 
treme penalty of the law was read IB 
(he crowded court room. He glanced 
at his attorneys and smiled, bat said 
nothing. After the jury had been dis 
charged Howard was taken back to 
the Jail, and here for the first time 
he betrayed emotion. He called for a 
pen and paper and wrote a long letter 
to hU wife, during which tears coursed 
down his cheeks. He was Joined later 
by his attorneys, who spent a good 
part of the day In conference with him 
in regard to the motion for a new 
trial, which will be filed today, and 
other matters in connection with the 
ease.

W. H. Culton, who to under Indict 
ment as an accessory to the Ooebel
 aurder and who gave damaging evi 
dence against both Howard and Caleb 
Powers, was released on ball yester 
day afternoon and his rase was eon- 
Unued until the January term. His 

.bond wan fixed at 110.000, and his 
brother-in-law, B. B. Hogg, of Owsley 
county, and J. F. Halcombe and John 
Johnson, of Jackson county, became 
his sureties

Howard and his friends are very 
, bitter In their denunciation of witness 

es,, who, It Is charged, were In the con 
spiracy to murder Gofhel, and who 
have since been manufacturing testi 
mony against others In order to ob 
tain Immunity for themselves. How 
ard was represented by ex-Congress 
man W. C. Owens, of Georgetown, and 
Carl Little, of Manchester. The prose 
cution was represented by Acting Com 
monwealth Attorney Williams, T. O. 
Campbell, of Cincinnati, and H. B.

* Golden, of Barboursvllle.
"Jim" Howard, as he to commonly 

known In the mountains, to a striking 
ly handsome man, 44 years of age, and 
would be one of the last to be pointed 
oat by a stranger aa the man on trial. 
He had the record, however, of being 
the leader of the Howard-White fac 
tion In the Baker-Howard feud In Clay

. eounty. In which numerous lives were 
taken. He had killed George Baker, 
and was suspected of the assassination 
of Tom Baker, who was killed after 
the same fashion as the Ooebel mur 
der, and Howard's friends believe that 
these facts had very much to do with 
the making of the verdict sentencing 
him to the gal low*.

•* Tfce

Th<» Inquiry was began because, 
early on Monday, four checks bearing 
the de.nl man's name and oalllng for 
the payment of nearly 1250,000. were 
presented for certification at the of 
fices of the Fifth Avenue Trust com 
pany and the banking house of 8. ML 
Swensnn & Sons, 16 mall street. They 
were all made payable to Albert T. 
Patrick, a lawyer, who had for the past 
ten yenrs been Mr. Rice's legal adviser 
In New York, while his Immense busi 
ness interests In Texas were In charge 
of Capt. J. A. Baker, who, with the 
dead man's brother, Frederick Rice, ' 
of Houston. Tex., Is now on his way 
here. At the telegraphic request of the 
brother the body will be kept until he 
arrives.

All the parties Interested, Lawyer 
Patrick, Dr. Curry and John Jones, 
Mr. Rice's valet, say they have no fear 
of the outcome of the Investigation 
now In progress, because the old man's 
death WOH ;i perfectly natural one. 
Patrick declares that there was noth 
ing wrong roncernlng the checks which 
he sent for certification after Rice bad 
breathed his last.

HOODLUMS ATTACK ROOSEVELT.

Mm York's Governor Aoasdloo: Sty  > 
RI»toB> Colorado Moo.

Cripple Creek. Colo., Sept. K. OOY- 
ernor Roo;cvelt had a most exciting 
experience yesterday at Victor, a few 
miles from Cripple Creek, among the 
mines, whore a demonstrative crowd 
had assembled. It Is said that the 
trouble was occasioned by a small 
body of roughs, who had been or 
gan I r.ed and paid for the purpose of 
breaking up the meeting. The men en 
gaged were few In number, but very 
violent In their attack.

Governor Roosevelt spoke at Armory

 sit DoavMo tk« Tart*, 
Fnll*4 to Report For 
tor* Ma? Mako i 
Barlr Host Momto. to MJMST Strife*.
Hazleton, Pa.. Sept. IT. The request 

made by Sheriff Harvey for troops, al 
though not refused, was not (ranted 
by Governor Stone. The sheriff and 
tbe state officials at Harrtsburg, how 
ever, have an understanding between 
them, and If the necessity arises sol 
diers will be thrown Into this region 
In short order. If this be done the first 
to arrive would probably be one of the 
commands now stationed at Shenan- 
doah. The sheriff had a ton* talk with ' 
Adjutant General Btswart orer the tel- j 
ephone, and they ijTSsrt that In view : 
of the calmness now prevailing 
throughout the Lehlgh valley, it would 
be Inadvisable to send an armed tone 
here at this time. In a published 
statement Sheriff Harvey declares he 
would not fire upon strikers, nor would 
he permit his men to do so.

The affair which led to the calling 
out of the troops occurred at Shenan- 
doah last Friday. Sheriff Tools and a 
posse had turned out to protect work- 
Ing miners, and as they passed along 
the streets a mob of men, women and 
children assailed them with stones. 
Sheriff Toole gave the order to fire, and 
Chanltsky was shot dead and seven 
others wounded. The governor was ap 
pealed to for troops, and nearly 1,000 
men were on duty at Shenandoah Sat 
urday morning. They hare had noth 
ing to do but march and drill, the 
striken being entirely orderly.

There wan no disturbance reported 
In this region yenterday. Rumors of 
contemplated marches of strikers are 
constantly In circulation, but as far as 
can be learned there is no truth In any 
of them.

Three strikers were arrested by coal 
and iron police yesterday charged with 
unlawful assembly and trespassing 
while walking along the railroad tracks

We have the largest stock of
CADRIA6ES. SURREYS,
SPINDLE WAGONS.
DUPLEX DEARBORNS,
DAYTONS, FARM * LUMBER
WA60NS In the State. 

Also carriage harness and norm collars 
Must bv sold. Overstocked. It is to your 
intrrebt to call and srethem before pur 
chasing WRITE FOR PK1CR8.

PERDUE * GUNHY,
Health in her beaming eyes, health in
her Blowing cheek, health in her merry 
laugh. Yet country air and country 
hours can't save her from the common 
experience of women   an experience 
which dulls the eye, pales the cheek, 
and turns the lauxh to a sigh. Womanly 
ills come to almost all. But for these 
ills there is help and healing in Dr. 
1'ierce's Favorite Prescription. It regu- 
latea the periods, stops unhealthy drains, 
cures inflammation, ulcerution and fe 
male weakness. It makes weak women 
strong, sick women well.

"MU« Klla Sapp, of Jamestown, C.uilfonl Co . 
N. C.. writes : ''l had suffered three years or 
more »t monthly prriods. H seemed as though 
I wnuM die with* pain in my bark and Htomucn. 
1 coirid not sUnd without hinting; lm.1 given 
up all hope of ever bcinu cured, when oat of 
my friemr* innittrU ujx n :uy trying I>r Tierce's 
Ruorite Prescription With hut llttlr fn«h I 
trir.l ii. sml t«-fore t had taken half it bottle I 
felt better had better sppetlte sml »lept better. 
Now I sm happy to say 1 am entirely cured, and 
all done In two months1 time, when all other 
medicine* had failed to do any good at all."

BiliouMietw is cured by the a« of Dr. 
Pierce'a 1'leaaant Pellets.

SALISBURY, MARYLAND.

-THE  

Wicomico Building & Loan
ASSOCIATION,

HAUHBURY, - MARYIAND.

DO YOU WANT A

H OM E?

DoesYo' 
Bones Ache?

YOHN'S 
Rheumatic Elixir

Is an Infallible Cure for

Rheumatism, 
Lumbago   * Gout

where external rvjnedies fail
It is a scientific combina 

tion of various remedial 
agents, the efficacy of which 
has been proven by years of 
experience in the leading 
hospitals of the country and 
in private practice.

25 Celts Per Btttfe.
ALL, DRUGGISTS'.

YOHN CHEMICAL CO.
om,

OeMtaaWHheajttte

j - V\>~   

We lend money on Improved 
and let you pay thrdeht twrk In i-ivy w*-*kl> 
liiit'iil.int ntH. Write or <  !! on our Srrrvlnry 
h>r InforniHtloi). T ." " "*  -,' . * '

Halt, which was filled. He had hardly 
begun speaklnc when he was inter 
rupted by noisy demonstrations. He 
was discussing New York's ice trust.

on the Lehlgh Valley Coal company 
property In the eastern part of the city. 
They were released after a hearlac. 

The crlslii at the mines of the O. B.
saying: "Jf you were to read throng* I M«-kIe * Co hM » »  reached. There

r HANNA SAYS HEJ<EVER SAID IT.
Deelarra His Speech OB Trmmtm mt 

CUlMeTO W«a MU«mote«.
Cleveland. Sept. M. Senator Haaaa 

left for New York last evening. He 
will remain at the Republican head 
quarters for two or three weeks, and 
will then return to Chicago. In an In 
terview before his departure he said:

"The speech I made at Chicago on 
the so-called trust Issue was mis 
quoted and garbled. What I said was 
that there were no trusts In the mean 
ing of the law. When I said that I did 
not say that there are no combines of 
capital, nor did I say that there are 
no combines that work Injustice to the 
people. This so-called trust issue Is 
nothing more than a bugaboo of Bry- 
an's to catch votes."

the list of stockholders In that trust 
H would sound like reading the roll 
of the members of Tammany Hall."

A voice cried: "What about tbe 
rotten beef?"

Tbe governor replied: "I ate it, and 
you will never get near enough to be 
hit with a bullet, or within fire mile* 
of It." f

When the governor left the hall, on 
foot, he and his party were surround 
ed by a company of Rough Riders, 
who were H nsailed by a mob armed 
with stickx, rotten potatoes, stale
and lemons. One man, who struck tbe 
governor vith a stink, was promptly 
knocked down. The party finally 
ceeded in reaching the train.

Mammoth Tvanel Complete*.

were many expressions among the men 
yesterday of dissatisfaction against 
some of the firm's answers to their de 
mands. The principal grievance of tbe 
men is the wage scale. They ask for 
only about half of what the United 
Mine Workers are demanding. Opera 
tions at the Markle collieries were 
suspended yesterday so that the em 
ployes could hold meetings to discuss 
the firm's answer. The meeting was 
held In the forenoon, and In the after 
noon the committee composed of the 
employee of the several Markle mines, 
with the exception of Bbervale, which 
la completely tied up, made known to 
the firm the decision of the employes. 
They accept the firm's proposition In 
regard ^s the hoisting of men from the 
slope, acquiesce In the refusal to pay 
the engineers by the hour, and want to

You 
May 
Need

"Pain-KiUet
For
Cuts  " '     "  
Burns
Bruises

Cramps 
Diarrhoea 
All Bowel 
Complaints

II is a sort, aaf* and quick rrnwd;, 

Therr* ONLY ONE

THOU. i'KUKY,
PKKMIUKNT.

WM. M. (IK)t'Klt,
HWIIFTAIM

DAYS TRIAL 
TEMTMENT FREE.

HOT «~o COLD
BATHS

At Twillf) et Heiu-n'm Main
Salisbury, Md. 

A man in attendance to groom you
after the bath.

Hhoee shined for 5 ci-nta, and the 
SaTSr SHAVE IN TOWN.

TWILLEY <* HEARN,
Main Street, - SALISBURY, MD. 

Near Opera House.

Perry Davls*.
Two sue*, tv and MIC

Cam*     Ittt. 
Atlanta, Oa.. Sept. 27. Charges have 

been filed with tbe prison commission 
of Georgia by Solicitor J. W. Edmund- 
son, of Brooks county, against the He- 
Re* convict camp managers In Lown- 
des county, this state, In the form of 
affidavits from prominent citizens to 
the effect that the McRee brothers have 
kidnaped Innocent men and women 
sad made them work under armed 
guards for an indefinite period. It is 
charged that one practice of the McRee 
camp has been to employ "trappers" to 
arrest innocent negroes passing through 
the county and without the form of 
trial to Imprison them and put theat 
to work.

tbe Great Northern, has received 
Chief Engineer Stevens a telegram 
stating that the east and west crews 
la the Immense bore under the Cas 
cade mountains have met. The two 
forces, working from opposite ends la 
the tunnel, brought the two ends to 
gether with hardly tbe variation of aa 
inch. Now that the tremendous task 
of boring out over two miles of granite 
has heen accomplished, the work of 
lay Inn the tracks Is comparatively In 
significant. It 10 estimated that the 
tunnel when completed will coat |i.- 
000,000. One thousand men have been 
engaged nearly three years In Its com 
pletion, and all records of tunneling 
have been broken.

ceptlng those relating to semi-monthly 
pay and the location of powder booses, 
which have been adjusted by the an 
swer of Markle it Co.

The men also decided to remain at 
work pending the arbitration nego 
tiations, and agreed to ask the firm to 
"deduct from the pay of each family 
that returns to work their quota for the 
payment of the arbitrator selected by 
the men."

Despite the report of the committee, 
a considerable number of men did not 
go to work this morning.

TO BREAK OF THB STKIKB.

In f .1 Its »M'""» 
 hod. I be clou...m«.«.
Ely's Cream Balm
l<*nrr».*'">thes sml hrnb 
lie dw eJ nv iiliru ..< . 
t cnrv» < at»rrh aixl Jrl< rs 

/ a oo»<l la llK head

rr*M* Bolra Ii placed Into the nostrils, spreads 
over il.s meinbran* and It absorbed. Relief U Iro

 J: 'send a curs follows. U Is not drying An 
 <>t |.r.«]iice snratlnii. Large SUe, M eents at Drug, 
tjtt. < r hy n»il; Trial BUe, 10 c«ts by mall.

ELY IIUOTUKKS. 6J Warren Street, New York

r*«r Ktllr.l 1st law* T«raad*.
Dee Molnes, Sept. 27. Four persona 

were killed and several others serious 
ly Injured In a waterspout and tornado 
at Ferguson, Marshall county. Tuesday 
night. The station agent and the the 
telegraph operator were badly hart. 
The railway station was badly wrecked, 
several cars were blown from the 
tracks and more or less damaged, and 
many houses were destroyed. Wire 
connections with Ferguson are Inter 
rupted and It is Impossible to lean 
the names of the killed and Injured.

 till DlBTKlH* O»« Os.lT.ston'
Galvestou. Sept. 27. Nearly 1,000 

men were engaged In clearing the | 
streets, removing debris and disposing ' 
of dead bodies yesterday. Twenty-five j 
bodies were recovered yesterday and 
36 "Tuesday. Governor Sayers left here 
yesterday afternoon for Austin, where 
he will consult with the attorney gen 
eral relative to a proposition from the 
city government for a fund with which 
to operate the municipal government 
from now until the end of the fiscal 
year. Feb. 28. About $100.000 will be 
required. Governor Sayers discouraged 
the l<Jea. of using, the. relief fund for 
this purpose. ,; '

Sixty TlioiimiMd Workers
Cincinnati. Sept. 24. The conference 

committee of the Amalgamated. Asso 
ciation of Iron and Steel Workers and 
of tbe manufacturers at 6: SO o'clock 
yesterday morning signed ths wage 
scale that will be effective until July. 
1801. Soon as the scale waaslgnedsMS-

Oiwratore Mar Hake
Mov* Barly *»t M*Bth.

Scran ton, Sept. 17. The galna that 
the striken have been making la the 
Bchuylklll region have had the effect 
of rousing the operators of this district 
to activity, and steps are now being 
taken to drive the entering wedge that 
will. It Is figured, break up the strike. 
A prominent operator said today that 
the policy so far punned of waiting 
for the strike to break up of Itself will 
be abandoned early next month, nnl 
something occurs this week to Indicate 
that action on the part of tbe operator! 
wilt be unnecessary. The plan of the 
operators-Is to have each of the bl| 
corporations start up a few mines and 
keep them going at all costs. It Is con 
fidently expertod that the employes ol 
four and posiilUly five Individual col 
lieries will resume work when the bl| 
companies begin to get under way, an<! 
with a good proportion of the men back

Merced, Cal., Sept. 27.- bounty Treas 
urer Bambauw was held up late Tues 
day night while on his way home and 
forced at the point of a pistol to go 
to his office and open the vault con 
taining the county funds. After re 
ceiving $l,r.OO or more und some pa 
pers the tbleves forced Uambauer Into 
the vault mid tiprung the combination. 
The Imprisoned man was discovered 
yesterday la an almost unconscious 
eoadltion. The thieves have an eight 
hoer start oa their pursuers.

at work It will not be long before aH 
will have returned.

Affair* were quiet yesterday through' 
oat the region. A shooting affray oc 
curred near Scran ton In which three

sages were sent In every direction he- j men were wounded, but the partlcl- 
fore the confcrrees breakfasted, order- ' pants, who were Italians, were al 
ing the fires built at once. Some mills I strikers, and the affray had no direct 
started this morning and all othars | connection with the present strike, 
will start as HOOD as poslble. This de 
cision means employment to over W,- 
000 wbrklnttmen who have been Idle

 HBNANDOAH TIHCP OOWM^BJTSJ.

since June. In the settlement 
sides have made concessions.

both

Hasal
C ARRH

BOARDING
AND

LIVERY STABLE.
U living purchased from Mr. Jan K. 

lx)W. tbe Park BnaniiiiK Stable I ahull 
endeavor to keep it at it* present stand 
rad of excellence an * home anil unnit* 
riuiu for gentloiuen's tine horse*. ] 
shall also keep

Good Teams Always for Hire.
I'atroiiH conducted to all parts of the 
Peninsula. Give me a call.

JOHN C. LOWE.
PARK STABLSB, SALISBURY, MD.

""" with the

A, B. C. FACE REMEDIES 
Fir Bttk Sun

Thev |NMiltlv«ly remove and nermaBenlly 
Lire all t'linples, Blucklieads, Freckles, Red, 
ouiili, Hallow, or Oily Hklu. Makos the 
tin S«>a, Fnlr, I'lciir and Smooth. Roator- 
iK ih- m i ml faded romplrdlnn t<> the natvr- 
vlgor and brilliancy i t youth.

HE SET, n.^«r.t, $1.00
Mailed U.uny addrtms upon rooeoot of price.
fionawUI Phaailfll f!a Koom Ii. <B» N. Uawvni M*MKSJ WM < .harlea St. Balto, lid.

PARODY
Kven tiie most dcllnhtfiil pirody ever ooin 

pourd »r written l«'"' more pViuiant than I In 
one ul one ol i in-

;. Salisbury Machine Works
HEADQUARTERS FOR

ENGINES, BOILERS, MILLS,
Best on the Market for the Money.

Iron and Brau Castings, etc.
Repair Work a Specialty.

GORIER BROS.,
SALISBURY MD.

Our lustrum- ni« arc nnv In rvcry n«nai>nr 
the word. T» M-I- them Is to rpoofiilw llielr 
 lalnm to admit .ti'.u. I'o lirnr iln-rn In U> hi> 
«iir<'lltal there onul 'u'tlie anything boltiT.

H*<*>nd-h»n<l flatiiM of vnrlu H nutkf at 
vcr> Inw |>rli-«<.

MiirttiK. tmiltt* anil rt-|>nlrliiK. ArroinmiH 
dalhiK trrm» t'lilMlntfiir and HooH of Hug-

OHAHLBS M.
Wart- room" V North l.lbvrly Ht., Haltlnior*.

KacU'ry   Hli*-k of Kawt lJ»fa>plU- avenue
Alken and Ijiuvalf iHrmtU

UALTIMtlKK. - MAKYUA1U).

THE KEELEY CURE i
Tweult j   «> < "f I'hriifiinriiHl «n<'<y»s In rum* 

i>l

Drink and Drug Addictions.
A(linlti!«U'r.-il al

THE KEELEY INSTITUTE,
Jll N.Cm|.lt»l HI , Ww.1,1 n U,M,|>. C.

Th«r>- la no oilier HUtlioi-lsmt Kcolry lu«U
Inla In Olxtrlrt oft iiltiinlilu or In Maryluud

B9m-41errrni»r mmd Wife Die
JacksonU'le. Sept. 27. George f. 

Drew, the flint Democratic governor of 
Florida after the wur. died at his home 
here yentercluy, aged 73 years. Two 
botirs before his demise bin wife pass 
ed away from the effects of a stroke 
of apoplexy. U walH In the memor 
able campaign of 1S7C that Governor 
Drew wax selected as tbe standard 
bearer of (he Democratic party, and It 
was largely through his hard work 
that the Republican party was over 
thrown.

re>«* Killed t*.4*r Tosta  « Bvtolu.
KdwardHvlllt). Ills.. Sept. 27. Llfht- 

aloa* struck a kiln at the Glen Carbon 
brickyards, near here, yesterday, de 
molishing the kiln and burying fire 
men under tons of bricks. The killed 
are Isaac Car lock, Charles slather, Bl- 
Bter Chumley and Thomas Hartbeek. 
Joseph Burckhardt was taken out allv* 
as* Is badly iajored.

UmmmmHum
M a   - -* New York. Sept. 27.- -The customs of-

flclalH have begun un Investlgatloa 
whlcli. while quietly conducted, will be 
nona the leas thorough, an to how 
trunkx contalnluK dutiable goods have 
beo ii tukun off the ale<uuahli> piers. A 
number of rases of thin kind have been 
madu public within the past two 
mouth*, and the officials. It Is said,

  Bats?*' of OaiMoH4aro Oolllorr Sosa

Shenandoah. Sept. 17. The closlai 
last night of the Cambridge colliery, 
operated by the Cambridge Coal com 
pany, completed the tleup In the vicin 
ity of this borough. This Is a small 
operation, employing about 140 men, 
and «rs« the only colliery working yes 
terday between Hacleton and Ashland. 
JL>. R. James, n member of the firm, 
informed Provost Marshal Miller that 
strikers hsd Intimidated the men and 
that the company decided to suspend 
operations to Insure the safety of the 
employes.

There la no change In the xltuation 
at Mahanoy City, all the rolllerlrs tfcnre 
remain Idle The men are quiet, bu( 
eipress a determination to remain out. 

Olrardvllle and Ullberton wash- 
were closed yesterday, the strik 

en persuading the employen to quit.

Surveying t Leveling.
To the (jnblli : Vi.u will tin.I me Hi «i

lino*, on uliurl notloo, |>rt |>arc<* u> ilu work
m my Hue, wll'i acoiirH''}', inaliu-'v »»il <! 
simtrli lloferwnw: ThlrU-i-ii year's ei|-
rlttnre, *lx yvitro roiinly utirvryor of Won* -
Uirooiiulv. work il.inr for Ilir ivwi>r Co. > 
Hallsbuf)'. (I. II.TondvliiP. I'liOf. llumuhirt  
Hiiiolilirryi. Jk I il»^iliia:i. P. S. SHOCKLi'

i!onuiy Xnrveviir Wi.-oinlioi nuuty, M
!' «.<  o>rr Jn> M l.llaiu's U>w oltlu*.

In Worowiur^n.: (* J. Pnrn«ill,i- 
K l> .Inn.- Bnr' "

ARE YOU INSURED? 
FIRE, LIFE, ACCIDEUT

First class companies. Careful an 
prompt attention. B«-nt accident polic 
in the world. Railroad accident tick 
ets from one to thirty days. Wb> no 
Inaurtt at <xuy»'t l>tla>B art) (Unger 
Call or write for ratra.

TRADER ft SHOCKLBY, Agts 
HAMHHUKY. MD.

Cut this out for Future Reference.
Buy Your

HORSES
At KING'S MARYLAND SALE BARN.

AUCTION SALES
Monday. Wednesday, and Friday
 hroucbout tbe Year. We deal ID all kind*, 
mm the very bout to tbe very cheapest. eW 
1KAU of U .rses. Mares, and Mules, always 
>u hand. Visit us, It will pay yon.

Private Sales Every Day.
FULL LINK OF 

New and B»oood-Haii<l 
rlacea. DaytoDi, HUR. 
Caru aud Harue«a very obenp.

JAMES KING, Prop'r.
0. 8. 10,12, i4. A 10 North High St..

Near Baltimore Ht., One Hquara from BaJtl- 
more Street Bridie, BALTIMORE. MO.

OEO. O. HILL, 
Furnishtng Undertaker

-: EMBALMING:-

Will Receive Proniot Attention
Burial Robes and Slate 6rave 

Vaults kept In Stock.
Dock St., Salisbury, Md.

To Silfims c! Prints & Sicrit Muttr 
DR. THEEL, 527

DHS. *.G. 4 E. W. SMilh.
I'K \t'l H A I IIKN'l

Mr. Itryma's O»«rt«a-jr.
Lincoln. Neb., Sept. 17 - Before ISST- 

Int for Nebraska City last eTeainc Mr. 
Bryan, In a note to the press, requested 
that bis political friends remove, bis
pictures from tbe windows on Oct. I of tbe opinion that tbe smugglers hare M a matter of courtesy to tae Republl- 

been receiving assistance from SOBM | ^n candidate tor Tloe areeMeat. Osi.
one lnsld« the department. ' Rooesrett.

We offer i-ur piolMi>uii'Hf "i-r
 ulillnat all tu/iir«. N.tr.it* "X 
nlul«t«r<-<1 in HHNM- ilrolriiiK II.
 ays I* found at homo. Vlalt v 
e**rv Tnf «ln v

FREE TO INVENTORS.
Th» f xperlmx-* ol r A. Him* <t (,'u , In ob 

tatnli'f nmre. thana>.«»patr»U for liivontun 
has enabled tln-io to In ipfnlly iiiii<wrr many 
t|Uo«tl<ins rttlallnic I" tilt' proU-clloii tii luUtl. 
luulual propurly. Tlilatlmy Imvn done In it 
painplttl IreatUiK briefly of IIlilted t*UU«* and 
rurrlvii uMieuts, wllh oual of Hum* and how 
U. procure them; trade mark., dealarns, oav 
aals. Infrlanmeuts, decisions In leitdliiK P*t- 
ei't owes, eto., eUi.

This iNUuulot «*1U be aout fr«e to auyoue 
wrltliiK tot' A.Know A <"<)., Wanlilufton. 
I). I'.

iM. Moatnt* itiiasi. ire. A. SNOW

S. EDWARD JONES,
ATTORNEV-AT-LAW. 

10 DAILY RKOOKD BUILDING,
BALUIMORE, MARYLAND

All business by correspondence wilt re 
ceive prompt attention.

NO MORE EXPLOSIONS.
Save Your Lives and Property.
Prof. I .a lino's Kluyorotl ami Uim I'urlB.T 

iiiuki-H It linpmulbTr u> e*plod(> kerowme 
rlllirrln lump* or NloVto*. and preveutN eftliu- 
nrv» from breakluii oil from Mniokfna;. kllla 
all Imd odor*. Thousands lom< lli«-lr lUBaan- 
rmailv by rxploduia; of oil. To advertla* It 
will mull trial |wkuv with (till portloulara 
for* .miix I.A KlIK ' UKMIOAI. CO..

HUT Amli Hi. Philadelphia, Pa.

JOSEPH L. BAILEY. 
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,

oKr-U'K - NKWH BUlUHNa, 
OOHNKK MAIHANU DIVIMION HTRJCMT 

i-nuupt aUMtUo* te eolieeUMM e*« all

I' r f iii'lli .
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THE SALISBURY ADVERTISER
PUBUBBBD WBUCLT A.T

SALISBURY. WIOOMIOO CO., MD.

J. OMvvlaod White, Brneet A. Hearn, 
Wm. H. Cooper.

WHITB, HH.BH ft COOPIB,
 MTOM AMD

ADVERTISING RATES.
Advertisements will be Inserted at the rat* 

or one dollar perlaeh tor the first InMrtlon 
aa4 Bfty eenu an Inch tor each subsequent 
iDMrtloo. A liberal dlwonnt to yearly ad- 
vertteen.

Local NoUOM ten cenU a line foi the flr»t 
Insertion and live o»nU tor eeoh additional 
Insertion. Death and Marriage Notice. In- 
wrted free when not exoeedTn« six lines. 
Obituary Notion a ve cents a line.

Subscription Price, one dollar per annum

FOR PRESIDENT, 
WM. JaTrVrV/rVGS BRYAN.

OF NEBRASKA.

FOR VIOB-PRBBIDRNT,

ADLAI C. 8TEVEN3ON, 
or ILLJNOIH,

« BLBCTOBS AT LABOK. 
JOHN PRENTM8 FOB, of Baltimore City. 
UIL.MOR S. HAM1L, of Oarrett Connly

DISTBIOT BLBCTOBS.

Plrat Dtatrlot. 
P. B. HOPPKK, of Queen Anne County.

Reoond DUtrlot, 
JOSEPH H. 8TBELE, of Oecll county.

Third District, 
JOHN 8. HKBB of Baltimore City.

Poorth District, 
ALBERT H. J. OWCNH; of Baltimore Ctly.

PltUi DIetrlcV 
MASON O. KLZEY.oT Anne Arnndel Oninly

Sixth District. 
THO8, A. rX»FXKNBERUKK,WasbluflonOo

OOWQffaTSS'OMAi. TJOKaTT.
Por Representative ID Fifty-Sixth Conireai,

EDWIN H. BROWN, 
Of queen Anne'* County.

yior Representative In Fifty-He venthGonfreas
JOHN P. MOORE, 

Of Woreeeter County.

await with internet hi. declaration that 
the Cool Trtut, the Sugar Tru»t, the 
Stati Tr*»t, the Paper Tr*tt, the Mm 
Trutt, UM Toboeeo Trtut and a down 
other large trusts are not today in ex 
istence.

 The Treat, which ia all stomach, 
imagines that its employe* are similar 
ly constituted. Henoe lt» "full dinner 
pail" drivel. Only two thing* travel 
upon their *tomaohs armies and 
snakes. Men who fill their own dinner 
paiU by the sweat of their brow* will 
hardly care to be elaaaed with either. 
The Trust is theonlv thing nearly ap 
proaching the combined characteristics

brat* foroe *md reptilian

 We mu*t call the attention of our 
City Council to the extremely bad con 
dition of Division Street between Main 
and Church Street*. There are sever- 
al large hole* worn in the etreet aad 
thi* entire portion of Division Street 
need* the attention of the authorities 
We feel quite rare that a gentle hint i* 
all that i* neoeaaary and that the mat 
ter will be apeeiily investigated.

Oar Basluiiillle Lttttr.
Budlerrille,

Budler county,
State of Budel

Simon Boodle* gave, in hi* crude 
Budlerville dialect, an account of what
e called a joint debate While I oan- 

lot feel that my remark* wen quite *o
ffeotive a* Simon make* them, yet I 

do believe there i* a great change of
eeling underway and that agitation
n the part of the paper* and oitiaen* 

would speedily produce so strong a re 
vnlston agiinat the crime of bribery, 
that the popular man in politic* would 
not be the oorrvpttoirfsf but tbe man 
with <CM money and more conscience 
and qualification*. Our Boodlerville
teople, are not highly taught with eome
tommon aohool education, but more of
he plow and hoe handle and axe helve 

sort, it can not be expected that they
honld have a keener perception of civ 

ic virtue*, or a broader and deeper con 
ception of the dutla* and obligation! of
itiaenshlp than the educated and rich 

petple of the town* and cities. They
ery reasonably conclude that they are 

not worse citiaens, or more criminally 
unfit to serve on juries, than are the
tttt oitizent who commit the crimes 

againat the State at election time*. They
o not aee why the thief/ia not a* wick 

ed as the receiver. '

 Senator John P. Moore and Mr. 
Edwin H. Brown paid the ADVBKTUBR 
a very pleasant call on Monday Both 
expressed themselves as very much 
gratified at the outlook. Mr. Brown i* 
of the opinion that Queen Anne's coun 
ty will roll up a very heavy majority 
for the Democratic ticket thi* year.

  '  Tktfoet that the trusts tupport 
the republican party ought to be *«/- 
JMenl proof that they expect protec 
tion from U. Tht republican party 
cannot 6« relied upon to extinguieh 
tin trusts so long m» it drtuot itt eam- 
jM»i0w eontrQmtiont from their
JUtwing vault*.

W. J. BRYAff.

 Mark Hanna wants money and 
want* it bad. The coal barons should 
be invited to a feast. That increase of 
one dollar a ton ought to make a res 
pectable campaign fund, even if it doe* 
represent human blood and human 
tear*. ____ __ _

 Mr. Murat Halstead ha* written 
the history of theOalveston storm. This 
announcement will again awaken the 
sympathies of the world for the unfort 
unate city on the Gulf.

MAJUC MANNA AND TRUSTS.

"There ia not a trust in the entire 
United States. "-Mark Hanna.

Among the principal shipping and 
sailing companies which compose the 
Bessemer ore producers' trust i*

M. A. HANNA * CO. 
This year this trust  the Bessemer 

On Producer*' Association met at 
Cleveland, O. They fixed the basic 
prioe of Bessemer ore delivered at lake 
ports at $6.60 per ton. This was an in 
crease of $1.60 per ton over the prioe of 
18W and of $8,76 over that of 1816. So 
that the prioe of Senator Uanna1* trust* 
commodity has doubled ainoe 1888.

The other trust, the producers of 
non-Bessemer ore, met at the same city 
in the same week and raised the prioe 
of their ore from $2 to $4.86.

The actual cost of laying down Bes 
semer ore in Cleveland ia about one 
dollar a ton. By reason of the monop 
oly ia transportation and in mining the 
price ia $6.60, so that with an annual 
production of 80.000,000 ton* of ore the 
yearly tribute to monopoly Is $90,000,- 
OOQ,of which the man who say* that 
trusts do not exist get* his share.

Competition from Canadian mines 
aad a oon*eg.u«nt (all in prine would 
follow if the tariff tax of 40 cents a ton 
ware repealed.

The Eastern section of th* United 
States suffers enormously from the 
duty on ore. It cannot obtain the Bes- 
ssmar or* which it needs. As a result 
the Pennsylvania Steel Company's 
work* at Steelton, Pa., a*d at Spar 
row's Point, Md., have been idle much
 f th* Urn* for eight years, while the
 tee! Industrie* of New England have 
become nearly extinct. So far as they 
exist at all it is by the consent of the 
Iron and Coal Trusts of Pennsylvania. 

The Democratic remedy for trusts of 
thi* nature, indorsed by Mr. Bryan, is 
to repeal the duty that fosters and pro- 
tact* them. N. Y. World.

 Mark Hanna state* that there are 
no trusts but that trusts are a good 
thing. They are rarely a good thing 
for the Republican campaign fund 
about election time.

 Merely aa a remimderthat there are 
some Trusts tbe Spool Thread Combi 
nation ha* made a 17 per cent advance 
upon the price of its products.

After reading the publication in your 
column* the extract from the oonstitu- 

Ion and statute against bribery at elec 
ions, I fell Into some reflections and 
ndnlged in some philosophising on the 
vanity of human aims and ambitions. 

First I thought of the men who wrot" 
hat constitution, how that they tried 
o secure tbe purity of the election* by 

making bribery, probably the most die 
graceful crime known to the oonstitu 
ion. Then, I recalled that the Repub- 
icaai party in 18M passed an election 
aw in which they tried to secure the 
urity of the ballot by the secret ballot, 

and by giving a home in the jail or 
wnitentlary for not less than six 
nonths to the bribers; then I remember 

ed at the first election under that law 
he Republicans spent money lavishly 

to corrupt the ballot, while the Demo 
orata made a virtue of necessity and 
tried to conduct an honest election.

Then I remembered again that in 1808 
ome citisens of the three parties met 
n Easton to eliminate the corrupt use 

of money but failed to agree to be hon 
est, and tbe parties organixed to fight 
lia^Satanio majesty with his majesty's 

own weapon, commonly railed fire, 
while hi* Satanic majesty doubtless 
chuckled and said what fools these 
mortals be.

EMULSION
OF COD-LIVER OIL WITH 

HYPOPHOSPHITES

should always b« kapt In 
the house for the fol 

lowing reasons:
FIRST— Because, If any member 

of the family has a hard cold. It 
will cure It.

SMQQMO— Beoauae. If th. chil 
dren are delicate and sickly. It will 
make them strong and well.

THRO—Because, If the father or 
mother Is losing flesh and becom 
ing thin and emaciated, It will build 
them up and give them flesh and 
strength.

FOURTH— Because it Is the 
standard remedy In all throat and 
lung affections.

No household should be without It. 
It can be taken In summer as well 
as In winter.

<oc. and li.oo, ill drurrrlitt. 
 COTT* BOWNE, Chemist*, N«w Yoifc,

TURNBULL'S
Elegance, Moderate Coat, and Unequaled Assortment are the 
characterirtioa of onr stock. It . epreeents the beat of every 
thing in FURNITURE, CARPETINO and CURTAINS.

JOHN TURNBULL, JR., & CO., • •

Valuable Farm

Then I fell into a deeper train of re- 
lection upon some of the phases of 
inman nature; of the weaknet* of the 
inman conscience, and the strength of 
of human ambition; of onr frailty, not 
(o say cowardice.in that the fear of <ta* 
feat is stronger than the/ear of crime, 
because there seem to be not a few who 
would rather win by ignoble, even by 
criminal methods, thsn to loose snd re 
main guitless.

I will sell at private sale for a reason 
able price inj farm near the Rooks 
walkin Mills on the county road from 
Salisbury to Quantico.

This farm is elegantly located and 
well drained by a stream of water flow 
ing along the western border.

It is improved by a commodious and 
comfortable dwelling and all necessary 
outbuildings. There is also on the farm 
a general variety of fruit trees. Soil is 
well adapted to the growth of grain, 
fruit and truck.

Possession given January 1st. Title 
guaranteed.

Further information may be obtained 
from Jay Williams, iuy attorney.

H. ELLINQSWORTH, 
'. - . . - * , Salisbury, Md.

Doirt be Humbugged
Don't buy your glasses,from ped 

dlers claiming to be opticians or yon 
will lose your money. Come to Chas. 
E. Harper, the graduate optician, and 
be fitted right, and if not satisfactory 
your mon§y is refunded.

HARPER & TAYLOR.
The Leading Jewelers and Graduate Opticians, Salisbury. Maryland.

 The Republican Campaigners have 
the following dtolantton;

1. There are no trusts* '     
ft. Trusts are good thing*.
ft. The republican party will 

the
Which is ri**t, the republican plat 

form or th* great man of the republi- 
«*  party, Marcus A. Hanna? The 
ptafcflora contains a plank attacking 
tb* till***, inserted to fool th* people, 
while Mr. Haana say* there are n*

things as trusts. Hanna is mak 
teg a fool of the campaign and w«

PERSONAL MENTION.

 Mr. Alan F. Benjamin spent Sun 
day hi Baltimore.

 Mr. Norman Ball is visiting hli 
brother In New York City.

 Mr. Edward C. Oordy spent moat o 
the past week in Baltimore.

 Miss Mollis Betts is visiting friend 
and relative* in Philadelphia,

 Mr. J. Morris Slemons returned to 
Johns Hopkins Hospital on Saturday.

 Mr. Harry Wailea ha* returned to 
Richmond. Va., to resume hi* medical 
studies.

 Mr*. Robt. Naylor and daughter 
Mrs. Cole are guests of Dr. and Mrs. 
Spring.

 Mrs. K. E. Twitley ha* been a guest 
during the last two weeks of Cam 
bridge friends.

 Miss Mary Reigart will entertain a 
few friends this Friday evening at her 
home, the Manse.

 Mr. Jaa. Gordon Traltt of Roland 
Park I* visiting his parenta, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. T Traltt.

 Mr. E. Lee Waller, the| shoe man, 
spent a part of this week in the city 
m»Hng purchases.

 Mr. and Mrs O. J. Sobneok were 
called te Allentown, Penn., this week to 
attend the funeral of a relative,

 Hon Kllhu E. Jackson and family i 
will return from New England, where ! 
they have spent September, today.

 Mr. S. H Oarey returned a few 
days ago from tbe cities where he had 
been purchasing new goods fot his flrm.

 Capt Henry J. Byrd and Mr. Ueo. 
W. Phlpps propose spending a week's 
vacation, gunning on the Ocean City 
beach.

 Mrs. Clara V. Hartcog, who has 
been spending some time with her sis- 
tar, Mrs. John H. White, has retnrnel 
to Baltimore.

 Mr. N. Price Turner returned last 
Tuesday to Port Olbson, Miss, where 
he has taught the high school very suc 
cessfully for some year*.

 Mr. Samuel Hitch of Salisbury lost 
hi* overcoat last Sunday on the Spring 
Hill road between the farms of Mrs. 
Florence Lowe and Mr. John Hitch.

 Mr. 8. Edward Jones of th* Balti 
more be*, who ha* been spending hi* 
summer vacation at the home of his 
father, Mr. Thos. A. Jones of PitUville, 
thi* county, returned to Baltimore 
Friday to resume hi* practice in the 
legal profession.

Then can e the thought what a 
shadowy and unreal distinction we 
make between Honor and Disgrace. 
To Illustrate:

Two men are canditate* for hixh and 
important office*. Congress say, and 
both are elected by the use of tbe same 
means, tme i* arraigned before court 
and convicted of bribery. The sentence 
ia that he be confined to the penitentiary 
for six month*, forfeits his office, for 
ever disqualified to vote:io«* of libtrtv, 
to** of oflce, loti of citizenthip and the 
people aay he i* ditarafed; and his 
family hang their heads in sham.

The other candidate equally guilty, 
i* *hrewd enough not to be convicted; 
goes to Congress to make laws for pure

PUBLIC SALE
-OF 

IF YOU will j^et our prices and see our 
line of Cook and Heating Stoves 
you will he convinced that we 

offer you tlu- most magnificent Tine on the market. 
Alf styles of RANGES, COAL STOVES, AIR 

TIGHT' HEATERS, FIRE PLACE HEATERS, 
OIL HEATERS, and prices to suit the purchaser.

AIUL. OUAMANTKKD AT

government. He makes able speeches 
deprecating the decay of national vir 
tues, denounces the trusts and corrupt 
use of money to influence in legislation 
and laments the outrage* upon the 
constitution of our country, and the

address him as Honorable. 
!bw side by side congress and the 

Jail seem to stand, and how low the 
partition wall is, only two bricks in it, 
two letters composing the little prefix. 
MM. the difference between convicted 
snd nnoonvioted. How near one can 
didate canoe to being honorable but be 
came a convict; and how near the other 
came to being a criminal but became 
great. 

O temporo, O more*/
Buaa A FAIRBLECTIOM.

The te*t ease will come up soon in 
the Circuit Court for Kent county of 
the right* of the barroom* on boats 
that hover around the bounty bay 
shore The owner* of the bars claim 
that the Kent local option law di 
not extend over the bay, which i* Htale 
property.

T* Can a C*M la Ot* Day.
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tab 

lets All druggists refund the mony ll 
it fails to cure. E. W. Qroue's sigoa 
tar* is on each box. Me. I

HORSES, MULES, AND 
FARMING UTENSILS.

Having sold my farm I shall offer at 
public sale at 9 o clock

SATURDAY AFTERNOON, 
October 6th,19OO,
at the Park Boarding Stable in Balls- 

ury, all the stock and farming uten- 
 ils now on the farm, consisting of

9 good general purpose horse*.
1 pair of well-broken mules weighing 

bout 2200 ibs.
1 Farm wagon.
1 Dearborn wagon. ' '  
1 Wheat drill, nearly new.
1 McCormick mower;aleo nearly new.
1 Horse rake, new; aleo a lot of plows 

harrows, harness and other farming, 
equipments.

TERMS. All pun-hasesof ten dollars 
and les«, the cash will be required. 
Purchases exceeding ten dollars may be 
closed with a bankable note.

JAMES E. LOWE, 
Salisbury, Md.

L W. GUNBY'S Mammoth Hardware 

Machinery Store,

Get Your Honey's Worth.
».<-)•:•, .»•,.,<• • ; -'rat" " v"i,,;. • ., ;• ..•.-•

We Don't know of any tattor advice to give the buyer 

of a Bicycle. And there's no doubt you do it when you

* ay

OVERCOAT LOST.
Lost on the county road leading from 

Salisbury to M aril el a Springs, Sunday 
afternoon, September 28rd, a light col 
ored overcoat. Finder rewardeb if left 
at the office of Farmers At Planters Co.,

SAMUEL G. L. HITCH, 
106 Salisbury, Md.

a
$30,

We don't «6« how you can get any more for youi mon 

ey than in the Crescent Bicycle for HHH>. C5all and exam 

ine and be convinced. We ulso^have others cheaper.

THE OHIO, . . $18.50. 
THE PACIFIC,. 22.20.

Dorman & Smyth Hardware Company
SALISBURY, MD.

"Cleanliness is 
Next to Godliness.'
If you would be really 

clean, begin wtth your blood. 
A mottled sktn cannot be 
washed away, eruption* will
conUnut mnleu the Hood it pore. Hooft 
SertxpjutfU detnse* the blood by disinte 
grating Mod oYMofanf the b*d germs. 
Baof» It the royal roe4 to reel detor

Impure Blood -"Hy fact would 
bt covtrttt <w#A seas* from tmpurt blood, 
M fotr jfticr IktHHtthtnHooftStru- 
futrOU, my blood M*ms to bt perfectly 
port *nt I mm ftronf tnd in good h€*llh." 
J. Htrltifftn. 7H Grind Street, Brook- 

Y.

BIRCKHEM) & CARET
Are Now Daily Receiving their Handsome

FALL AND 
WINTER STOCK

NOVELTIES AND STAPLES —————
From the Leading Makers.

YOU ARE CORDIALLY INVITED TO INSPECT OUR STOCK AND LEARN
THE PRICES.

BIRCKHEAD A, CAREY.
MAIN STREET, \ SALISBURY
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Local De[»rtrt\er\<.

DEMOCRATIC RALLY IN 
SALISBURY.

There will be a grand rally of the 
democrats of the county at Ulman 
Open House next Tuesday evening

Hon. Levin Irving Handy of Dela 
ware, the silver tongued orator of that 
State, will deliver an addreee on the 
Imee of the day. Mr. Handy it con 
sidered one of the beet orators in the 
Bait, and this speech will be a rare 
treat to all, and especially to every 
Democrat. It is desired that every 
Democratic Club in the County attend 
this meeting in a body. Special at 
raogements made to accommodate ihp

BY ORDER COMMITTEE.

I

I

yon Dont fail to jet registered, 
will loose your vote if you do.

'  Mr. Hugh Ellingsworth offers in 
 this issue his Rookawalking farm for 
sale.

 Mr. Minus H. White has moved 
from near Delmor, to the Leonard farm 
near Salisbury.

 Don't let this escape yon, October 
Sod and 9th, are the onlv days this 
year for registration.

 WASTED, 5,000 bushels sweet po 
tatoes. Highest price, paid. O. A. 
Bounds ft Co., Hebron, Md. *

 Revival services will begin to-mor 
row evening at Zion M. E. Church on 
Parsonsbnrg charge. The pastor will 
preach.

 There will be an oyster supper at 
Royal Oaks M. P. Church, Saturday 
October 6. Yon *re requested to come 
and help a good cause.

 There will be a meeting of the 
King's Daughters at the residence of 
Mrs. L. D. Collier -ext Tuesday after 
noon. October tad, at 8 o'clock.

 There will be preaching in the 
Rockawalking Presbyterian church, 
next Sunday afternoon the 80th, inst. 
at   o'clock by Rev. Dr. Reigart.

 The Democrats will have a grand 
rally at UI man's Opera House next 
Tuesday evening. Hon. Levin Irving 
Handy of Delaware will be present.

 Fom SAL* OB utitT, a five r om 
house with stables and otht r necessary 
out houses, Isabella Street, near Penn. 
R. R. Station. Apply to Jay Williams.

 Mr. William Slemons is again at 
work in the Post Office. Mr Slemons 
Ills the position vseated by Mr. Em 
met Moore who has returned to school.

 Persons in a position to know state 
that September made up for the two 
dull weeks in July at Ocean City and 
that the season hss been a most suc 
cessful one.

 In another column will be found 
the advertisement of Sad let's Bryant 
and Stratum Business College. This is 
one of the prominent business colleges 
of the country.

 Mr. H. Hammond offers In another 
column of this issue his farm for rent 
where he now resides, near Parsons- 
burg. Mr. Hammond will move with 
his family to Salisbury.

 Mrs. J. R. T. Laws will entertain 
the Fancy Work Club next Wednesday 
svening, October 3rd, at her home on 
Main Street.. All members of the club 
are cordially invited to be present.

 Mr. Wm. Colllns has recently re 
turned from a course of study st the 
Philadelphia College of Horologft He 
is with his old firm of Harper A Taylor 
where he will be pleased to see his 
friends.

 Harry Llndley will appear at Ul- 
man's Opera House next Wednesday 
evening Mr Llndley will appear in
 The Castaways,'' which Is one of his 
popular productions. Priced 95, 85 and 
00 cents.

 The Baltimore Chesapeake and At 
lantic Railway Co will make a change 
In their schedule Monday, October 1, 
1900, withdrawing the double trip ser 
vice to and from Baltimore and rector 
ing local train between Ocean City, 
and Claiborne, See time tables.

A. J Benjamin, D. P. A.

 The Oonnty Commissioners were in 
session last Tnssday and were busy ex 
amining and passing upon accounts. 
Pensions of $1.50 per month were grant 
ed to Miranda Hudson, Jane Jefferson 
and Theresa Gale. The Commissioners 
will meet again Tuesday, October 9th.

 The Advertiser received a very 
pleasant call this week from Mr. Chas. 
M. Collins, son of W J. Colllns of this 
city. It haa been twenty years since 
Mr. Coliins was in Salisbury and be 
says he would hardl) know the town. 
He is now engagtd in the Insurance 
business in Wilmington.

 Mr. G«o. W. Taylor, the popular 
young partner of Harper ft Taylor of 
this city, left Thursday for Denver, 
Colorado. Mr. Taylor has been in very 
poor health of late and his physicians 
have advised him to go to Colorado for 
a year. Mr. Taylor leaves a host of 
friends who hope for his speedy recov 
ery and quick return to Salisbury

 Since th6 July term of court sev 
eral Improvements have been made In 
the in'erior of the court room. The 
roota has been renovated, the old lamp 
chandeliers have been lemoved and 
handsome new ones fitted with electric 
lamps have been put in. Instead of 
the old desk lamps, two new handy 
electric drop lights are being used.

AT DEMOCRATIC HEADQUARTERS.
Speaker Wltkhnoa 

"Heavy"
Tanis Over A

Work at Democratic Head quarters, 
in the Eutaw House, Baltimore, is in 
creasing daily in volume, and from now 
until the close of the Campaign, Chair 
man Vandiver and Secretary Lloyd 
Wilkineon will be two of the most oc 
cupied men hi the commonwealth of 
Maryland.

Mr. Wilkineon, as Secretary to the 
State Central Committee assumed his

 Mr. Walter B. Miller and hi* broth 
er, Mr. Chaa, Miller o Baltimore, have 
been enjoying the reed bird shooting 
on the Handy H»ll manhn* thU week. 
The bird* are plentiful and generally in 
good condition.

 Among the vlelting lawyers who

-Witty dialogue, catchy songs,oharm- 
ing dances, big novelty acts and up to 
date specialty features are the induce 
ments offered to theatre goers by Bryant 
ft Moran in Murray ft Mack's farce- 
comedy "Finaigan 1* Ball" which plays 
an engagement la this city at Ulman B 
Orand Opera House for one night only 
Saturday, September 20th.

 Mr. Walter Holt of Salisbury who 
has been in the Philippines, bavin/ en 
listed in the service of the United 
Slates Army about a year ago, arrived 
home last Sunday morning with his 
honorable discharge Mr. Holt left 
Manila on sick leave some months ago, 
and has since been oonHned in a hoe- 
pital in Ban Francisco, California.

 Mr. E. O. Davia, whose basket and 
orate factory at Willards wan destroy 
ed by fire a few weeks ago, has deter 
mined to rebuild his plant His idea 
is to build a bigger snd more modern 
plant Mr. Davls Is a progressive and 
successful man who deaervee the suc 
cess his industry and courage have 
brought him.

 Mr. James E. Lowe has sold his 
Nutter's district farm to Mr. Joshua J. 
Parson's, of J. In another column Mr 
Lowe offers a lot of horaei, mules, wag 
on*, plows, harness and other farming 
equipments for sale. The auction will 
be held at the Park Boarding Stable at 
S o'clock Saturday afternoon, October 
6th. Here is an excellent opportunity 
for those in need of such supplies.

-Mr. J. Carroll Phillips entertained 
a party of gentlemen friends at dinner 
last Tueeday evening at the home of hii 
parents on Camden Ave. Those of the 
party were; Messrs.Hat den.Dlrkaon and 
Drat of the Salisbury base-ball club, 
Mesm H. Winter Owens, Edgar Laws, 
Harvey B. Morris, Wade T. Porter, 
Harry Rnark. L. At wood Bennett, 
James Leonard, Walter J. Brewington, 
Wm Richardson, and Wm Phillips.

 Murray ft Mack present their fa 
mous face-comedy "Flnnlgan's Ball" at 
the Ulman Grand Opera House on 
next Saturday night. Hept. 99. Thli 
has been one of the most welcome suc 
cesses during the past three years. It 
will be presented In this city with an 
extraordinary strong cast, special porn- 
ery, and elaborate mechanical and 
electrical effects. Price* M, 86 and Me. 
Reserved Mat tickets on sale at box 
office. ,   -  ;

 Mr. Joseph C. Holloway of Salis 
bury District, received this week a post 
al from his brother. LUvId Z. Holloway, 
who reside* near League City, Texas, 
utatlng that the recent cyclone which 
devastated Oalveston and other portion* 
of Texas, destroyed all his property 
with the exception of a pair of mnlea

regular duties early this week for the 
first tune during the campaign, and 
will from now on devote to head-quart 
ers all the time that he can spare from 
his office of State Insurance Commis- 
sionetv -As this is the alack-season of 
the year in insurance circles, thie will 
practically mean that Mr. Wilklnaon 
will be at headquarters every day.

Mr. Wilklnson's first task after going 
to headquarters was to clean out his 
desk, and he unearthed several amus 
ing mementos of la*t fall's campaign. 
Among others was a letter from a mem 
ber of the last House of Delegates in 
reply to a solicitation that he vote for 
Mr. Wilkinson for Speaker, and the 
then member elect intimated that he 
would like to know what he was to get 
out of it before he pledged his vote. The 
letter wai on the unanswered Hie. Mr 
Wilkinson also found much, dust and 
one penny, which last he turned   
to Chairman Vandiver as the remnant 
of the last campaign fund and the 
nucleus of a new one.

Mr. Vandiver has telegraphed Na 
tlonal Chairman James K. Jones to 
send him at once exact information in 
regard to Mr. Bryaa's proposed visit to 
this State the exact and certain date 
of his coming and the direction from 
which he is to come. Thie last infor 
mation is important to know, as Mr. 
Bryan has promised to deliver three 
speeches if neoesaarv, and upon hia 
tinerary will depend the naming of the 
locations, outside of Baltimore, where 
meetings can be arranged for him.

As previously stated in the ADVBR 
TIBER there is a probability of the 
State Central Committee selecting Sal 
isbury as one of the points to be vlalt 
ed by Mr. Bryan, although nothing 
definite can now be announced. The 

itbility of Salisbury to all points 
Bninsnla would moat certainly 

attract many people, should Mr. Bryan ] 
come here.

summER
And soda go together. Everybody 
drinks in summer time. Plain wa 
ter goes stale yon foal the need of 
something more refreshing. Soda 
ia that something

HDD
the kind served at Truitt's is pure 
from the word go to the Bnal Whoa, 
that is, every ingredient is pure, 
fresh and wholesome. So that onr 
soda.is nourishing, satisfying and
invigorating. If yon want good 
oswi. T,,,;*.*>« .nj_ :_ ii.~tsoda s soda ia that

SODfl 
R. K. TBUITT & SONS,
MAIN STREET, SALISBURY, MD.

LOWEIMTHAL

NEW GOODS 
AT THE

OLD STAND
I have just received the latest 

styles of ladies and gents gold 
watches. Everything in the jewelry 
line less in price than ever before. 
No goods misrepresented, but fully 
guaranteed. My up-to-date watch 
maker, Z. B. Phipps will be pleased 
to fill all orders on short notice.

GEORGE W. PHIPPS,
OLD RELIABLE JEWELER,

HEAD DOCK ST. SALISBURY.

Delaware State Fair, Dever.
For the benefit of persons visiting the 

Delaware State Fan-, to be held at Fair- 
view Park, Dover, October », 8, and 4, 
the Pennsylvania Railroad Company 
(Philadelphia, Wilmington and Haiti 
more Railroad) will sell excnrnion tick- 
eta including admimion to the grounds, 
from principal stations on the Delaware 
Division and Branches at greatly reduc 
ed rates. Tickets will be sold from 
October 8 to 4 inclusive, good to return 
until October 5 inclusive.

The Fair thia year promises to exceed 
all former yean in interest and attract 
ions. Large premiums will be offered 
in the trotting, pacing and running 
races, and the grand display of finite, 
cereals, and live stock will prove moet 
interesting and instructive. 10 8

FOR RENT.
I will rent the farm where 

1 now live containing

100 ACRES TILLABLE LAND,
situated about one mile south 
of Parsonnburg, Wicomoco 
Co. for 1901. The land is iu 
good condition.

ARTHUR H. HAMMOND,
Pareonaburg, Md.

"\D\XV
a\\,

Timber Land for Sale.
I will sell all the timber land lying 

in Baron Creek district, which was be 
queathed to me by my father, the late 
Qillis T. Taylor. Prospective buyers 
are invited to look it over and address
MRS. W. F. ALLEN, Salisbury, Md.

TAX NOTICE.
Corporation taxes for 18M are way 

over due and must be paid or I shall 
have to collect according to law.

B. H. PARKER, Collector.

••••»»>»»»-•-•*••

A-SALISBURY-MAN-AGAINST 
THE-WORLD.

were in attendance upon court during 
the week were Alonao Milee and S. 
Edward Jonee of Baltimore, John 
Handy, C. O. Melvin, R. D Jones and 
Wm. Kerbin of Snow Hill and H. L. D. 
Stanford of Princess Anne.

  Mr. George Tllghman, one of Wi- 
oomloo'i progressive farmer*, is making 
a specialty of hi* new strawberry, 
Tilghman's Favorite He ha* twelve 
acres set In plant* on hi* farm In Par 
sons district of this promising variety, 
and expects gratifying results from it

 Elaborate preparation* are now be 
ing made by the millinery establish 
ments of Salisbury for the Fall Open- 
Ings, prior to ttarting in with ihe com 
ing enaann '  work. Tha h*ad of each 
establishment has recently visited the 
cities and made extensive purchases to 
the newest and moat fashionable 
articles of millinery Messrs. B. E. 
Powell ft Co., Mr*. Samuel Lowenthal, 
Mr*. Ella J. Cannon and S. H. Morris 
all announce, their opening* for October 
llth, and IMh.

and a cow. Mr. Holloway and family 
narrowly escaped with their lives. Sev 
eral were badly bruised Mr. Holloway 
waa formerly a resident of Wlcotnloo 
county, but moved to Texas several 
years ago. Wloomloo News.

 I sell buggiea, day ton*, surrey* and 
spindle wagon* on easy payment plan 
cheaper th»n other* do for oaah. Write 
for onto and prices. J. T. Taylor, Jr., 
7 N. Calhoun St., Baltimore, Md. I

  Par Over Fifty Yesws 
Mrs. Wlnslow's Hoc thing Syrup haa 

been UMN! by million* of mother* for 
their children while toothing, with per 
fect Bucceen. It aoothea the child, sof 
tens the gums. allay* all pain, cure* all 
wind colic, and in the beat remedy for 
dliurhuea. Twenty cent* a botjje t

I 
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The actress who has her Semi-annual divorce, the stage beauty 
who loses her diamonds, the preacher who hunt* up tilth and 
trots around in the sluing, the news paper man that invents a 
sensation for the purpose of exposing it, the business man with 
his fire sale, the dude who seek* notoriety by wearing extraordi 
nary clothes, all all are out done and will have to take a back 
 eat and take off their Hats to a Salisbury man who rum a little 
farm one mile from town. The Salisbury man, who spends 
much of his leisure time feeding chickens for market hud a five 
hundred dollar diamond nipped from his finger by one of the 
greedy fowls, and before he could discover the Culprit it had 
lost itaelf in the crowd. How 'a that? my, oh my! How much 
would you give for one of those chickens, with a chance of get 
ting a five hundred dollar diamond? How much would you give 
for say six hens, with six chances out of a flock for getting a 
$600 diamond? A correspondent for a Baltimore paper sent a 
dispatch that the farmers iu Wioouiico county are no rich that 
they wear $600 diamond rings when they feed their chickens, 
and take off their really valuable diamondo worth over $600. 
(It is understood that an excursion of colored people will leave 
Fruitland for Salisbury tonight.) Lacy Thoroughgood desires 
to say that the values he in offering in Clothing and Hata thin 
Fall are KUUSTUAUKD1N AUY. For this fall and winter 
I*oy Thoroughgood has made a greater effort lhau ever before to 
please the people with.a beautiful line of men's wearing apparel, 
as all his clothing and hats were made especially for Thorough- 
good by the largest and best Manufacturers of perfect fitting 
goods. You may rest assured that Lacy Thoroughgood is able 
to give you better Clothing for less money than any other store 
in Salisbury.

Children's Suits a specailty

LOWENTHAL'S
SALISBURY, MO..

I

For One Weak Only. .
WOULD like to call the attention of the public to the following 
special offer for this week. With every dozen of Cabinet picture* I 
will give FREE one large picture.   '* 

E. R. W. HAYMHN,
ART STUDIO. SALISBURY, MD.

of miHineity 
Dress Goods 
and Coats,

Thursday and Friday, 
October 11 ancl

TkU clcnatar* U ai entry bui of MM g»oulBf

Our Fashionable Trimmer is in New York 
and Philadelphia attending the openings and se 
curing the very latent fads for onr Millinery Par- 
lore, including . .  » :-- •--. --'•• ' •

Each year we "Have tried to surpasn our past 
effort* and we are pleased to see that our custom 
ers appreciation r effort* to give them the most 
fashionable goods on the peninsula from which to 
select their wants. This year's goods are certainly 
far in advance of anything we have ever offered.

We extend a cordial invitation to our many 
friends and customers to call during our opening. 
()ur entire corps of clerks is at your command to 
show you through our establishment.

R. E. POWELL
Laxative Bronro-Qr-Wne Tabi*n t£«. .^..........V.V^V.VAV.NV^V.V.V.V.V.V.V.V.W.V.V.V!^

the r*aae*> that ear*. ." : .«  -* %frWl»&lW'&&^^^
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THE RADIANT CHRIST
OH. TALMAQE'8 ANALYSIS OF THt 

CHARACTWl OF THE SAVIOUR. ,-

Im

B*«e« te> BBsvlate th*> 
Wh6aj| Were C*>MB>I«M»«M 

the Btertklr 14»e  »* Ml*>l*tr»- 
*>f Jeea*.

WASHINOTOH, Sept. 28.-In this ser- 
awn, which Dr. Talmage sends from 
Paris, be analyses the character of UM
 aTtovr and urges all Christians to «xer- 
efcw the qualities which were conspicuous 
In Christ'* earthly life. Tbe text U Ko- 
sasns Till, 9, "Now, if an; man hare not 
the spirit of Christ, he 1* none of hia."

There is uoiliinf more desirable than a 
pleasant dlspogition. Without it we can 
not be happy ourselves or make other* 
happy. When we bare loat our temper or 
become impatient under *ome light cross, 
w« suddenly awaken to new appreciation 
of proper equipoise of utart. We wtrt 
we had been born with *«lf balance. We I
 nvy those people who bear themselves 
through life without any perturbation. 
and we flatter ourselves that however lit- 
Ue self control we m»j. now hare, the 
time will come, anddr the. process of 
year*, when we wUIt^bfe mellowed, and 
softened and the wrong  (btogs which are 
IB. a* now will then be all right, forgetful 
ef the fact that an erfl habit in our na- 
tnre will grow into larger proportion* 
and that an Iniquity not corrected will 
become the grandfather of a whole gen 
eration of iniquities. So that people with 
out the grace of God ID the struggle and
 mid the annoyance* and exasperation* 
of life are apt to become won* instead 
of better.

Now, the tronble 1* that we hare   
theory abroad In the world that a man'* 
dUpoaitioD cannot be chanced. A man 
aays, "I am Iraacibk In temper, and I 
can't help it." Another man says. "1 am 
revengeful naturally, and I can't help it." 
A man says, "I sm Impulsive. and I can't 
help It" And be tells the truth. No
 an can correct hU disposition. I never 
knew *..» * by force of resolution to 
change his temrH-niment. bat by ht* 
grace God can take away that which is 
wrong «Ad put In that which I* right. 
and I'fnow and you know people who 
sine* their eonTaraion are Just the oppo 
site of what they used to be. In other 
word*, we may by the spirit of God 
hare the disposition of Jesus Christ im 
planted 1st our disposition, and we mns< 
hare it d*s>* or we will never Bee heaven. 
"If any nun baa not the disposition of 
Jean* Christ, he is none of bis."

A Spirit s>f a»tlc>Bieas. 
In the first place the spirit of Chatst 

wa* a spirit of gentleneas Bometlma* 
he made wrathful utterance against 
Pharisees and hypocrite*, but the moat 
of hia words were kind. and gentla and 
sMzag_ and Inoffensive and attractive. 
When we consider the fact that he wa* 
oaulpotent and coithl hare torn to piece* 
hi* aaaaiauta, the wondar is greater. 
We often hear the persecution and aboae 
of the world because we cannot help It. 

^brist endnred It when be could bar* 
helped It Little children who alwaya 
shy off at a rough mail rushed into hi* 
presence and clambered on him until tb* 
people begged the mother* to take them 
away. Invalids so sore with wonnd* that 
they could not bear to have any on* 
come near them begged Christ just to 
pot bis band upon the wonnd and soothe 
It The mother with the sickeat child 
wa* willing to put the little one In 
Out*1* arm*. Self righteoas people 
mated Into hi* presence with a woman 
of debased character and said. "Now, 
annihilate her. blast her, kill her." 
Je*as looked at her and saw she was ent 
ry and repentant, and he looked at then. 
and be saw they were proud and arro 
gant and malignant, and he said. "Let 
bin that Is without sin cast the ftrat 
atone at her." A blind man sat by the 
wayside making a (real ado about hi* 
lack of vision. They told him to hush 
ay and not bother the Msster. Christ 
stooped to him and said, "What wilt thou 
that I do unto theeT" Gentleness of 
voice, gentleness of manner, gentleness 
efllf*.

We all admire H. whether we have any 
ef it or not Jtut as the rough mountain 
binff and fhe scarred crag lore to look 
4swa into the calm lake at their feet and 
as the itormiest winter loves to merge 
Bsto the sunshiny spring, so the most pre 
cipitate and Impulsire and Irascible na- 
tnre loves to think of the g*mlensea of 
Christ. Hew little we have of It! Hew 
Httle patience In treating with eneaaWel 
We have so little of the gentleness of 
Christ we are not fit for Christian work 
half the time. We do not know how te 
comfort the bereft ur to encourage the 
disheartened or to take care of the poor. 
Bvea our voice of sympathy la on the 
wrong pitch.

T*e HJM« ef Syaanwthr. 
My slater bad her arm put out of joint, 

and we were In the country and the 
neighbor* came in. and they were all 
sympathetic, and they laid bold of the 
arm and pulled and pulled mightily until 
the anfoiaa was Intolerable; but the ana 
did not go to Its place. Then the old 
country doctor was sent for, and be 
came In and with one touch It waa all 
rige*. He knew Just where to put hia 
fnger and just how to touch the bone. 
We go out to our Christian work with 
Uo rough a hand aud too unsympathetic 
a manner, and w« rail In our work, while 
some Ohrietlan, la the gentlenee* of 
Christ, comes along, puts bis hand of 
sympathy on the sore spot  the torn Hg- 
ameuts are healed and the disturbed 
bones ar* rejoined. Oh. for this gentle 
neas of Chriet.

The dew of oae summer nlgbt will a** 
eompllsh more good than 00 Caribbean 
whirlwind*. How Important it is that la 
going forth to serve Christ we have sotne- 
ffcing of hie gentleaenl U that the way 
w« bear ourwlres when we are asaault- 
td? Tb* rule Is an eye for an eye. a tooth 
for a tooth, retort for retort, sarcasm for
 arcs sro. (Jive him as much as h>< aeudet 
After awhile yen look up Into the fare of 
C*rlst. and yon ace his gentleness, and 
you say, "Well, now. I must do different 
ly." Then your proud heart says: "Now 
ye* hare your enemy In a comer. Yoa 
will never get him In a roturr again. 
Cbasllse him. and then let him go. "Bo 
we postpone the gentleneae of Christ. 
Did you ever know any difficulty t» be 
healed by acerbity or byi>ercrltlctamt 
About 4ft years ago the I'resbytcrian 
ebureh waa apllt Into the aew school and 
the old school. The chasm got wider and 
wider. The moat outresyous personalities 
were Indulged In. Good men ou on* aide 
anathematised good men on the other
 Mr. Wide* and wider the chasm got.
 itll after awhile some good people tried
  other tack, and they began to explain 
away the difficulties, and w>on all the <1lf 

were healed, and at Plttsburg 
lined* and are one new u be

Ton aay to a man with whom jroa had
  falling dtot. "I despise you." He saya, 
"I can't h*a» tha sight of you." Ton aay 
to him, "I never want you to come to 
say house again." He says. "If you 
come to my hooae again, I'll kick yo« 
out." Too nay, "I'll put you down." 
"Oh, no," he *sjrs; "I'll put you down!" 
But some day the spirit of Christ come* 
Into you, and yon go over and say: "My 
brother, give me your hand. Time I* 
abort, and eternity Is near, and we cant 
afford to <i«arreL Now, let bygone* be 
brxones, and let ua act like Christiana." 
It Is all settled. Hewt By the gentle- 
aes* of Christ.

Bow te Leve the PMtkec. 
Did you ever know a drunkard reclaim 

ed by mimicry of hi* stagfrwriog, steps), 
hi* thick tongne or hi* hiccough t No. 
Ton only madden hi* brain. But you ge 
to him and let him know .you appreciate 
what an awful struggle he baa with the 
evil habit, and you lei him knew that 
you have been acquainted with people 
who were down in the same depths whe 
by the »rrnee of God have been rescued. 
He hears your voice, he responds to that 
sympathy, and he ia saved. You cannot
 cold the world Into anything better. Yoaj 
may* attract it into something better. 
The *tormle*t wind come* out from it* 
hiding place and saya, "I will arouse thia 
sea." And It blow* upon the sea. Half 
of the sea Is aroused or a fourth of the
 e* I* aroused, yet not the entire At 
lantic. But after awhile the moon comee 
out, calm and placid. It shines upon the 
sea, and the ocean begin* to lift. It em 
brace* all the highlands: the beach is all 
covered. The heart throb of one world 
beating against the heart throb of anoth 
er world The storm could not rouse the 
whole Atlantic; the moon lifted it. "And 
I." said Christ, "if I be lifted up will 
draw all men nnte me." 

Chrivt'a diepeaftion was also one of
 elf sacrifice. No young man ever start 
ed out with so bright n prospect as Chrlat
 tarted out with If be hnd been willing to 
follow a worldly ambition. la the time 
that be gave to the sick he might have 
gathered the raatent fortune of bin time* 
With his power to popularize hinmelf and 
mag-nerixe tbe people he could have gain 
ed any official position. No orator ever 
won such plaudits aa be might have won 
from snnuedrin and synagogue and vast 
audiences by the seaside. No physician 
ever got such a reputation for healing 
power as be might have obtained if be 
had performed hia wonderful cure* be 
fore the Roman aristocracy. 1 say theee 
thing* to let you know what Pan! meant 
when be Mid. "He pleased not himself." 
and to show  emathina of the wonder* 
of his self sacrifice. Ail human power 
together could not have thrown Christ In 
to tbe mnn*er If he hud not chosen to ge 
there. All aatanic strength could not 
have lifted Christ upon the cross if he 
had not elected himself to the torture. 
To save our race from nln and death and 
hell he faced all tbe sorrow* of thia 
world snit the sorrow* of eternity How 
much of that seat sscrifice ha** .we?

Ctotbtaw -O«r take*****. 
What U self sacrifice T It I* my walk- 

big   long journey to sare you from 
fatigue. It I* my lifting a great number 
of pound* to save you from the awful
 train. It Is a subtraction from aay cage- 
fort and prosperity so that there may   he
   addition to your comfort aud prosperi" 
ty. flow much o( that have we? Might 
not I rather say. "How little hare we." 
Two children brother and sinter were 
passing <lown the road They were both 
rev destitute. The lad had hardly any 
garments at alt His sister bad a coat 
that she bad'' outgrown. It waa a rery 
cold day. She snid, "Johnny, come under 
this coat." "Oh. no," be said: "tbe coat 
Isn't larjre enough!" "Oh." she said, "It 
will stretch!" He cornea under tbe coat, 
but the coat would not stretch. So she 
took off the coat and pnt It on him. Self
 acriHce pure and simple. Christ tak 
ing off bin robe to clothe nnr nakedneea. 
Self xaerilice. I hare not any of it, nor 
bar* you compared with that. Tbe sacri 
fice of the Son et God.

ChrUt walked to Knuaau*. Christ walk 
ed from Capernaum to Betbauy, Christ 
walked from Jerusalem to Golgotha. 
How far have you and I walked for 
Christ T HI* held ached, hit heart ached, 
hia back arli, ,1. How much have we 
ached for Christ T

The dixponiilou of Jeeo* wa* aiao * 
disposition of humility. The Lord at 
earth and heaven in the garb of a rustic. 
He who poim-J all the waters of the 
earth out of his right hand the Amanon 
and the Euphrates and the Oregon and 
the Ohio and tbe Mississippi-bending 
over a well to ask a Harmiritnn woman 
for a drink. He who spread the canopy 
of the be*vens and set the esrtb for a 
footstool, admitting- that be bad not 
where to lay his head. H* whose chariot* 
the clouds are. walking with sore feet. 
Hushing the tcmpem on Gennesaret and 
wiping tbe spray of the storm from hia 
beard, then sitting down In tb* cabin 
beside bis disciples, aa though he had 
done mi more than wipe tbe sweat from 
his limw in J<»<n>h's- carpenter shop. 
Taking tbe font of death off tbe heart of 
LazariiK and breaking the chain of the 
grave RicniuM the marble of the tomb 
and then walking out with Mary and 
Murtba without *ny mor* pretension 
than a plain fifteen going out in tbe 
 uburban villnire to spend the evening. 
Jostled us though be were a nobody. 
Pursued a» though he were an ontliw. 
Nicknamed. Heated with publicans and 
with (Inner*. King, of hearea and earth 
trailing hi* robes in the dust.

Tke  »*    (  wBBlllty. 
How much of that humility have weT 

If we get   few more dollars than other 
people or gain a little higher position, oh, 
how we strut! We go around wanting 
everybody to know their place and say. 
"Is not this great Babylon thai I have 
built for tb* honor of my kingdom and by 
the mlirht of my strength?" Who baa 
anything of the humility of Christ T

Tbe disposition of Christ was also tha 
spirit of prayer. Prayer on the moan- 
tains, prayer on the sea. prayer among 
tbe sick, prayer everywhere. Prayer for 
little children: "Father. I thank thee that 
thou haal bidden tbe*# thlux* from the 
wine aud prudent anil revealed them unto 
babes." Prayer for bis friends, "Father, 
I will that they be with me where I am." 
Prayer for bU enemli'*. "Father, forgive 
them: they know not what they do." 
Prayer for all nations. "Thy kingdom 
come." lln-r little of that spirit you and 
I linvc. How MMIII our knees get tired. 
Where I* tbe vial full of odor* which are 
the prnyerx of ill t|lv saint*? Which of 
us cnu ke«p our uiiod ten minutes on a

ryer without wandering? Not you, not 
Oh. tbst we might have tbe spirit ef 

pram which wa* lh« spirit of Chrtet. 
We want mere  !  «*  In the- family, 
more prayer In the church, more prayer 

| In the legUlallve ball, more prayer amwag 
the a><-k. more prayer among the aged. 
more prayer among the young. The great 
 dviincenjeiii of the church b te he m 
that direction yet.

While the *oa*e* of Nuremberg was 
Big-niti* ibe edict that jwv* tbe church Its 
fit edmu. Martin Liitbcr waa away off la 
a room by himself praying for that ac 
complishment. Though there wan no Una 
of communication between ibe place 
where the council wan nwteuihled and the 
room wbere Martin Lulber was praying. 
Martin Luther *ud«louly rose from his 
knew sod said. "It I* accomplished; the 
church la free* Victory, victory!" Oh. 
for tbls direct line of conimuulcatloa 
with the throa* of Owl. *o that It may 
be said of u* s* It w** said of Luther, 
"lie rot what he asked for!" We want, 
like Daniel, to pray with ttnr fnce toward 
tlu> holy city. We wnnt. like Siepbea, to I 
prny casing into hvavea. We want. Hke 
tbv piiblkaa. to pray swisiiiit *a th* j 
heart nf conviction. We want. I keCfcrlst, j 
to pra.T. the Chrlut who emptied hia heart 
of all It* llfr-blnod *ad th«» HIM It with 
i tic sorrow*, the woes, th* a<onl** of all 
nation*.

OaM BMeasalM aed the sateatgM *M> 
Wttimate tk* tern* o» kt* *ny*T. 

The a»lrtt e>f Hard Work. 
The spirit of OhrUl. I reaterk lastly, 

was a xpirit of b:>rd \vnrk. Not on* laay 
moment in all bin life. Whether be wa* 
talking to the fishermen on the beech or 
preachiux to the aallors on th* dock or 
ftduiinixteHag to tb* rustic* amid the 
mountains or spendlBR an evening In 
Rethany, always huajr for other*. With 
hand*, heart, head busy for other*. Hew- 
iac in the NasantLh carpenter shop, 
toachiac th* laase how to walk without 
crux-bctf. curing the child'* fits, provid 
ing rstiiiu-H for th* hungry host. Busy, 
bu*y, busy! The hardy men who pulled 
the set out of the oca filled with flounder- 
InaT treosuren. the shepherds who hunted 
up ifriisnv plots for their Um-ks to nibble 
at. the Hhipwriffhts pounding sway In th* 
drrdock*. tbe wlnemukers of K used I dip 
ping the juice* from tbe vat aud pouring 
them into the goatukina, were not more 
busy than Chriat. Busy, busy for others. 
From tbe moment be went out of the 
caravansary of Bethlehem to the mo 
ment when the cross plunged Into the 
 ockat on the bloody nvmnl. busy for 
other*. Do«s that remind you of your 
self T It doca not ramiud me of myself. 
If we lift   burden, It must bv light. K 
we a> work, it most be popular. If w* 
sit In tbe pew, it must be mift. If we 
move In a sphere of useful nesn. it must 
be brilliant. If we biive to take bold of 
a load, give as th* lii'lit end of tbe log. 
In Ibis way to heaven fan ns, rock us, 
sing 11* to sleep. Lift us up toward heav 
en on the tip* of your finger* under a 
silken sunshade. Stand out of the way, 
all you martyr* who breaated tbe Are! 
Btasd out of (he way aud let tbls colony 
of tender footed modern Christians com* 
up and get their crewaa!

What baa your Lord done to yon. O 
Chrivlian, that you should betray him? 
Who gave yon so miu-h rivhea that you 
can afford to despise tbe awards of the 
faithful? At thia moment, when all the 
armies of heaven and earth aud hell are 
planting Into ibe cooJIct, how can yoa 
deeert th* standard? Oh, backslidden 
Christian, ia it not time for you te start 
anew for God and ajww for heaven?

Now. 1 bave shown yon that the dispo 
sition of Christ was s spirit of gentleness, 
a spirit of self sacrifice, a spirit of hu 
mility, a spirit of prayer, a spirit of hard 
work Ive point*. Will you remember 
them? Are you ready now for the tre 
mendous announcement nf tbe teitT "If 
any man have not the asjirlt of Christ, he 
I* BOO* of his." Are you ready (or that 
stateiurnt? Can we stand up and say, 
"Tea, we bare the spirit ef CbrlitT" Not 
one ef ns can. maku that answer to the 
full question, yet I am to declare to yon 
there I* uo discouragement iu ibis subject 
for Christian peopliv You have th* seeds 
of tbls character planted in your soul. "It 
doth not y*4 api>ear what w* ahall be." 
You might as well blame ao scorn tor 
not being an oak of s thousand years ss 
to blame yonrself because   yoa are not 
equal to Christ. Tun have the Implanta 
tion within yon which will enlarge and 
develop into tb* grandest Christian char* 
acter. and there U no dlscoursgement la 
this text for yon to try to love snd  err*) 
the Ix>nl Aim hlrh. Sheathe no) your 
 word nntil you have gained the laet vic 
tory. Climb higher mid higher uutll yon 
reach tbe celestial hills. Crowns bright 
aad radiant for all tb* victors, bat death 
to every deserter.

(CopyrtasH. IMfc by Louis Klepeoh.]

TRUSTEES' SIHE
-OF A 

Valuable Farm
-IN-

PITTSBURO DISTRICT.
BY VIRTUE of a decree of U* Clr 

cult Court of Wioomloo County, passed 
OB the ItHh day of September 1WO, In 
a oaus* therein pending In which th* 
Ooanty Oomiui*stont>r* of Wtoontoo 
County war* Complainant* and Laura 
A. Oordy and other* wwre respondents, 
the same being Number 1W1 on the 
Chancery Dook*4 ol *ald Court, th* 
andersifned, trustee, appointed by aaM 
decree to mak* sale of th* real estate of 
Lev! D. Oordy. tat* of Wtoo»too Coun 
ty dtoiassit. will offer at Publio Male at 
the Court Hqua* door In Salisbury on

Saturday. Oct. 13th, 1900,
at the hour of «,»o'clock P. M. ail that 
farm, tract or parcel of land aituatcx 
Pittaburx Election District in theOo 
ty and State aforesaid, and lying and 
binding upon the East aide of the Coun 
ty road leading from PurneU* Bridge 
to Willards, and adjoining the land* of 
Levin Darts, Cornelius Baker, and D. 
H. Lewis, on the North, tbe lands of 
William Davis and the heirs of Edward 
White on the East, the lands of Hiram 
J. Cooper on the South and the lands 
of EUsha afitohell and Charles N. 
Hearn on the West, being the farm 
where the said Levi D. Qordy lived at 
the time of hi* death and which i 
conveyed to him by QarreUtton Gordy 
by deed dated the 6th day pf Nov.. 1881, 
and known as "Gordy's Industry", or 
by whatsoever name or names the same 
may be known, and containing or sup 
posed to contain about ., ...

t9B ACRES OP LAND
more or less,

Thia land is improved by a large and 
substantial dwelling house and a small 
tenant house, and has about fifty acres 
of arable land and is convenient to the 
railroad station, schools, etc. The bal 
ance ia thickly set in

Gum and Young Timber.
TERMS OF SALE.

One third in cash, on day of sale, and 
the balance of the purchase money to 
be paid within one year and to be se 
cured by the interest bearing bond of 
the purchaser or purchaser*, with 
surety or sureties to be approved by the 
Trustee.

Title papers at purchaser's expense.
JOSEPH L. BAILEY, Trust-e.

O cfop can 
grow with 

out Potash.
Every blade of
Gfrass every grain
of Corn, all Fruits
and Vegetables
must have it If
enough is supplied
you can count on a full crop 
if too little, the growth will be
"scrubby."

Seed for our book* telllas all about competition of 
adapted for all crop*. They COM you

OUIMAN KALI WORKS. V3 Nuuu St., Naw Yot*,

Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure

Digests what you eat.
It artificially d Igeste tbe food and aldi 

Nature, la gtraDgtheQing and recon 
structing the exhausted digestive or 
gans. Ife1ithelatestdlaooTereddlgeit> 
antandtonio. No other preparation 
can approach it in efficiency. It in 
stantly relieve*and permanently cures 
Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Heartburn, 
Flatulence, Sour Stomach, Nausea. 
Sick Headache, Oastralgla.Crampsand 
all other result* of imperfect d Igestlon.
PrioslOe.audit Large olaecontaln*2i4 tune* small sis*. Book all about dyspepsia mailed tie*

C OeWlTT a CO. Cbiecnv

BAIiTIMOBB, OHgHAPBAKB « ' TI, A 
TIO RAILWAY COMPANY 

of Baltimore.
(Heamar connections between Pier 4 Ll«b' -

Wharf. Baltimore, and th* ralUray
division at clalnorne.

BAIL.WAY DIV1H1ON.
Time-table ID effect Sept. It IBOO

Boat Bound
.i. ,2. tie1,
a.m, p.m 0.111. P.E*.Baltimore... ...Jv 0 30 410 800

Cluiborue........... t .'0 7 3.1   f SO
UcDo.nl*!*.... ...... * 68 7 41 « *7
Harpers ............ u M 744 anat. Michael*.......H>»« 7 ISO   4ft
Riverside. ..........10 08 7 4.1 0 48Royal Oak......... 10 M 7 "Jt «H
Klrkbam ..........10 18 8 08 « 67Bloomneld ........10 17 807 7H
Eaxton ............... 10 m Hit 711
Bethlehem........ 1040 881 7 IB
Preaion ..... ....... 10 46 8 IN inLlnchsetar ........10 44 840 7H

..10 0 8 43 7 17

.lOW K !0 74.RtUMlesdale........!! On 8 57 7 M
R-ed's drove......11 10 K IU 7 67Vienna......... .1117 * 0» M 04
MardelaBprlngsll » t 17 8 IS
Hel)p>n .............n 83 » *l g U
Rockawalkin ...II M y ffl 8 34 Ullsbury. .....1147   40 8«
N Y. P.AN.JeU14»
WiUtons... ........U It » 48 8 43
P»rsou«burg ...... \2 0.1   &3 847
Pltuvllle.... . ....U 08 1)18 *68
Wlllord*............U U M OS 8 S
New Hope..........IB 14 10 IM V OU
Whaleyvllle......!} 17 low » Ul
Ht. Murlln* ........ la » 10 IS I OBBeri<u.. ........ .....ian in « visOcean City .... art* 46 10 %   ao

p.m. p.m. *.in. p.m.

. 
Uurlnok*..

Broken Bric-a-Brac
Mr. Major, Ibe fovmoua cement innn, of New 

York, explains noinc very Interesting faxiU about Major's Cement.
The ino!liUiden who use this HlHiidard arti 

cle know that It In many hundred per «ent» belter iban other ceinentH for which vlintlitr 
rial inn ar« made, but a> great manv ito not 
know why. The nlmple rtj.inon ia that Mr. 
Major uses tbe bent, materia K ever dlftcovrred and other manufacturers do not tme Hit'in be 
cause theynre loo expenalvpand do not allow 
large profits. Mr. Major tells u* that one of 
tbe elements ofhlacement ootun.7 Hpo.ind 
and another oosta ttM ag. lion, while a large 
share of the so-called cements and liquid

- tKi. 
o.in.

I'lty... «4 
Benin...........   M
ni. Mn-llua. 7 02 
Whaleyvllle. 7 W 
New Hop* .. 7 11 
Wlllards. ..... 7 11
PlUnvllle 7 IB 
Paivoiiibur* 7 » 
WiHuiona.. 7 IU 
N.Y.P.ANJC17 IK 
«aU«hnry.... 7 47
HouHBwalkln 7M 
Hebi-on ...... 7 5H
Mo-rdelB ...... « 07
Vienna......... H 1H
Reeds Urove 8 21 
Rhoit. Hd»l*.. 
Hurlo<-ks... 
KlIwiHxl.. 
Llnebester 
Prestun......... g 49
Bethlehem.. H 96 
Boston.......... V II
Bloomfleld...   10 
Klrkbam.. ... 0 »
Royal O*k.. 
Riverside.... . _.
Ht. Michaels. » 84 
Harper*.. .. » 87
Mcbanteln.... V 40
(JUIborne...... ( 06
Baltimore.** 1 10 

p.m.

g T, 
* 44 
R «

. (24 
• 27

10 
jKx.
p.m.
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4 R4
A 01 
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6 00 
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I IN 
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( Dally except Hnuday. 
Dally except M»|.urds>y aud Honda*. 
Saturday only.

WIL.LARDTHOMHON, Ueuer J Mgr 
A.J.BKJSJAM1N, T,MUMH«H 

Hnpt. pas*.

p.ltt

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.
Notice U hereby (riven to all peraon* 

having claim* against the estate of 
Lev! D. Qordy late of Wioomico Coun 
ty, deceased to file them duly authen 
ticated with the Clerk of the Court for 
allowance in tni* suit, otherwise they 
may be excluded from participation in 
the proceeds of this sale.

JOSEPH L. BAILEY, Trustee.

T«* M*k>*k raw JvkBk.
A Nome correspondent of the Boston, 

Transcript aaya that Ibe Eskimo is be 
coming familiar with mauy of the ad 
juncts of elvllixatlon. "But the tele- 
phono ls still beyond hie comprehension. 
On* of them pointed to the wire which 
ran* from Nome to the military barrack* 
at Nome River, thrve mile* *woy, and 
passes along tbe tundra Ju»t back of my 
taut

" 'Him cntcb birds r he asked.
 "No. John.' I replied. (Any Baklao 

te John, colloquially.) 'Him telephone,'
 ultluK my Knglixb to III*    far as pos*
 ible. Bat John did uot look enlightened, 
and 1 attempted further explanation.

" 'B'pose man talk. 8nak« Hirer. Wire 
catch him. Man Nome Itlver. be hear.'

"John looked at the wire, then st me. 
and his face look on a grieved expres 
sion. -Humph!' be said. 'Plenty II*.' 
And he walked Indignsntly away."

Variety Is) Ctmraeter.
The variety of character I* Infinite, 

 very Individual thai eaters the world 
presents to ua sonic sew combination of 
human nature. If the fictitious com 
binations of the draroalUl and tbe nov 
elist, then, excite so much Interest, whst 
should be the Interest excited by the 
great and realistic productions of nature 
herself? Art I* simply tb* Imitation of 
nature, and yrt the imitation in these 
nays commands more attention than the 
model. This la unnatural aud unprofita 
ble. Tbe living combinations of human 
nature which pass tbiituorb tbe world be 
fore our eyen infinitely surpass In Interest 
and In wonder the lifeless characters of 
Action ami romance, and the Inexhauatl- 
Mc fertility of nature Insure* such aa 
endless variety of these form* that thia 
superiority will *ndur* to tbe end of time.

REGISTRATION NOTICE.
Nnllee Is hereby given thai tbe omceni ol 

Keglstratlon for w loom loo County will meet 
at the lime and place hereinafter designated 
for tbe purpose of revising the general regis 
try of the voter* of said county for 1900.

Tuesday, Oct. 2, 1900 
Tuesday, Oct. 9,1900

from R o'clock, a. m. to 7 o'clock, p. no., e»cli day.
1st. Baron Creak DUtrtct-JaJuca K. Bacon and John T. Wilson, Registrars, will sltal 

the Orange Hall In Mardela Hprlnga.
M. Quaiilloo District  W. P. Howard and 

W. 8. Diahavroon, Registrant, will alt In atore- 
house owned by Mary A. Crawford In (iua>n- 
Uoo.

Srd. Tyaakln District John A. Insley and 
W. A. Conawsy R«flslr«ni, will sit at vaxrtnt building near W. H7 Bedswortn's store.

4th. Plttsburg IMnlrlct-- K. H. Hamblln and 1 
King Rlley, Kegtslrara, will sit at Rod Men's Hairin I'HUvtlfi.

Mh. Parsons District  Na»in»n P. Turner 
and Hugh Elllngswortn, Registrars, will alt at tilt voting houneoD Watoi itre*',K»ll«bury.

Dili. Dennis District L. I^ee Laws and David J. Clark, Ke«latr»ni, will alt at Clark 
A 1'erdue'a alorehouae In Powellsvllla.

7th. Trappe Dlitrlot C. O. Pooka and Klrby A. Hltoti, Heglatrars, will sit at election house 
near Hopklna' store.

Mb. Nutter's lilnirlol W. P. Wardand Os wald Lay Held, Krglatrars, will sit at house on 
public ruswl Dearly opposite W. P. Waril'a rea- Menoe In Nutter'fl dlatrlct.

Mb. (tellabury District W. H. |X>WP nud R. 
H. Phillips. Keglntrara, will sit at storehouse of E. K.Jackaoii, near pivot bridge, HnlUbury.

10th. Hbarntown Ulatrlnt W. K. Donoho 
and W. 1). Gravouor, Reglatrara, will all at Oravenor'a barber abop In nharptown.

llth. l>elmar District.  H. R. Holloway and 
D. H. Po*k*y, Registrars, will nit at the office of Samuel K. Koakey In Delmar.

Uth. Nsnllcoke District D. Z. Waller and 
KlUab H. Inaley, Kaglatrant, will alt at K. ol 
P.Hallat Nautiooke.

Il«4[latmra will also sit at their re 
spective places of Registration on TUKB- DA Y. OCTOBER I8tb, from I a. m. to 7 p. m. 
for the purpose only ol correetlng and revis ing the llsla. No new names  111 b« r«gl»- 
tered on that day.

av-Reglatrmtlon offloer* will appear before 
th* Board Ootobor 1 to receive Registration Book*.

HKWKLI, T. KVANH, 
QBO. A. BOON DM, 
JNO. W. WIMBKOW,

KlMtlon Hupvrvlaors for Wloomlno CViunty. 
U. LKK (llLl.IH, Olork.

upon the market are nothing more than N!X- 
teeo-oeal glne, dissolved In water or citric 
sold, snd In some oases, altered slightly In 
color and odor by the addition of cheap and useless materials. ~- 

Major's cement retail* at fifteen cents and 
twenty-five cents a bottle, and when a dealer 
tries to sell a substitute, you asm depend upon 
It that bis only object Is to make larger pro fit. 

The prod ton Major'* cement la a* much aa any deai'r ought to make on any cement. 
And this U doubly true In view of the fact thai ritch dealer get* hlmihareor the benefit 
of Mr. Major's advertising, which uow 
amounts to over 16000 a month, throughout 
tbe country. Kstab'labed In 1876 

Initial on having Mnjor'a. Don't accept any 
offhand advice from u druggist. 

II you area) all handy (and you will be like 
ly to flud that you are a good deal more so 
than you Imagine) you o»n repair your rub ber bouta andT family *hoe*, and any other 
rubber and leather articles, wllh Major'* 
Rubber Oemenl mid Major'a I^euther Cement. 

And you will be surprised at how many dollar* a year you will thus save. 
If your druggist can't supply you, It will be 

forwarded by mall; cither kind. Free of pos tage.

- G. Yiokera White.
NOTARY PUBLIC.

Salisbury National Hank Bldg,, 
SALISBURY, MD.

JAY WILLIAMS
SALISBURY, MD. 

N. B.  Authorised agent for Fidelity A De 
posit Company, Baltimore, Md. Bonda for 
falthfnl performance or all ooatracU.

Pennsylvania Railroad.
Philadelphia, Wilntington A 8a/to. R. R.

UKLAWARK~DI VISION. 
Hebedule In effect June 8, II*W. 

Trains leave Delmar north bound aa follows 
a.m. a.m. a.m. p.m. p.ra Delmar.. ....... .11 08 1700 IBOO pi It frao Laurel.....   nu 711 8 10 2 K 84 SeeJord. ........ IM 7JS 824 2M 3 W1 Cannon......... tin n 31 H 04

Bridge vllle...n 4H 7*7 8H7fll4« 41 Greenwood... n 46 f8 46 n M Ml   Farmlngton. 17 M m M 14 T « HorrlngTon... 1ZI K05 tun :t 0» < «   Felton . . ... B SI 814 » 1« W 18 4 4» 1 Viola.. ......... IH1H f»!D MIS
I Woodalde..... « B f» M M ft Wyoming.... fS 4* 8 » *81 r.l SO 60 . Dover............ IN 8W t SB 8 M 11
: Cheswold...... fV tt t It V 

Brenford... ... it 68 f& : 
,. 8myrna_. ...... 8«l »60 8 41 61 * Olaytoo. ......... OS 868 1000 KM 68
' Oreeniprlng. 16 87 Blackbird...... no 0* fb 4.1

WICOMIOU KIVKK LINK. 
BaJUmore>8Blt*bnry Hoot*. 

Weather permitting, the Bleamer -Tlxo'l'

ay, Wednesday and Friday, stopping at """ 
Uuantico, Damea Quar.ei, 
Oolline', Roaring Foiui 
Widgeon, Deal's Island 
White Haven, Winkle's Point. 
Mt. Veruon, Hooper's Island.

Arriving In Baltimore early the follow.... mornlugs. 
Retnrnlug, will leave BALT1MUKK »  u. 

 ler J, L.IMUI street, every Tn**aa>, Tkur*- 
day BndHaturday.Bt 6 P. M., forthe Isna* ng* named. 

Oouoeotlon made at MeJIaburv wllli Uie ri.ii. way dlvlalou and with N. V.. P*. A N, R. K 
stsvtea ol fare between rtaiubury and bv 

more, ttnt oUas, 81 JO; round-trip, good toi 80 
days.tt.tO; *eeondcUBs,»I.OO; state-room*,  *, 
meaJs. aOo. Free bertha ou board. 

Kor other Information writ* (o 
T. A. JOYNRH, General Buperlnleudeot. 

T. MURDOCH, Oea. Pa**. Ag»i>« Irtn W.H. Onfilr, Atfeut. MBImoarv.Md.

kTKW YORK, PM1LA. « NORFOLK R. H. 
"CAra OABLB*) ROUTB. 

Time table in effect July, 180*.
UODTH BOUHUTBAIUS. 

No. W No. *1 Mo. M No.<6 
leavo p. m. p.m. a.m. a.m. New York.............. . 846 100 766

WBBblnglon............. 6 60 11 46 8 16 leltlmore ............. 76» 8Uu « X » i.
Philadelphia (lv...... 11 » s 48 7 B U. JU Wllinliigtou...... ...... .13 11 4 17 8 18 11 IM

p. m. a. m. a. m. B m.
Loave a. m. p. m. a. m. p. iu. D*lmBT....._........ S 10 ^84 11 87 1 61 HeJlabury... ......... y 3U 744 11 60 t Ul

Loretto.. ........ ... 808 IS 11
Prince** Anue..... i «7 814 U» 117 Klng'*0r*ek........840 8 *> 1180 X*
Do*Un ........ ......... 881 1166
Poopmok*........._. 366 140 l3) »M|
Ta*l*y .............. _ .48* . allE**tvllle...............m .   ., <f
Cherlton................. 6 46   '   ' - 1   Cape Cbarlee, (arr. 6 66 ',.-.- ,', ,E 
OapeCharle*. |lve. 606 . ' Tl OldPolntOomlort. « <M ' * K'l 1. Norfolk.................. lug ,,, . »
Portsmouth.... (BIT- t 10   ' " T« 

a. m. a, St. p. IB. M.  >.
NOSVH BODMD TBAIIHI. 

No 81 No. ft) No. n No. >| 
L*«v« p. m. a. si. a. m.  . m Portsmouth.. ...... 6 SV 7 ^ Norfolk.................. 600 . t«l

Old Point Comfort 7  > ' ' gZ Cap* Charles,... (on » 80 .' *jV2 Cap* Charlea ..(lye » 40 Bfl Cherlton................. 9 6* j. If I
«s*tvlll*....... ....losl 1114T*«l*y ................ .11 06 si Poopmok*............^!! 66 S 10   10 UK
Klng'aCreek ... .....IS 10 U a* 840 1 * Prlnoeea Anne. ...... 11 M 140 «M 18:
Kden .................   1 61 7 18

I

.....
Mlddletown. 8 811 
Armstrong... 
Mt. Pleasant 
K lr« wood-.. 
Porter............
Bear.............
HUM Roa4... 
Newcastle. 
Fsrnborst....
Wllralngtou. 4 16 
Baltimore..... 6 22
Philadelphia 6 10

V IA 10 M

B 34

B 49 
I* W
9 W 

U 4*
10 46

6 61 
A68man
HOt 
« 16tn
HT

f4 47

4 W 
7 10 
S 48

t 87 
fa 41 
660 
8 48 
748

A W*BSB>r

Bey. the great winner of tbe1 
Futurity. Is tbe bora* hero of the hour. 
bet there Is a coal black gelding In a
 cable near Fort let k .street and Olrard 
avenue (hat may bave a monument as I 
grand a* thai reared over the fniuuus alrct 
and runner Lexlngton. Tbe childreB of 
th* country may see that Uttle Bill gets 
his nwxiuuioBt. for be. when be ales, will 
bare given up hi* life iltnl Ihounands 
of children might live. Little Bill la tb* 
herae (hat furnl.nei. the dlpbtkerltle
 ernm now being shipped *ll over the 
United BIN tea for UM- next whiter, wh«e> 
tkoussnds of little <ll|>btheria sufferer* 
will live wb« would die but for tbe life- 
blood of Mllle Bill. Philadelphia Bee>
 <* _

FOR SALE.
One Htnaui «aw and planing 

mill, in perfect running or 
der; altwi two and a half mil 
lion fuel of

Pine, Red and White Oak Timber
In addition there can bt> 

purc-liiiKod nuarUy a larg« 
tract of Whito Oak tiinher.

AddruHH.

8. W1LKJNS MATl^HRWS. 
AHHAWAMAN, VA.

no 88 10 «
10 48 
riO 68 
HO 68
11 04 
11 09 
11 IB 
3 05 
U 08

I Dally. { Dally except Monday. 
'f HIOM t<> !B«V<> paasengora fron. poluu 

south or Deluior. »ud to tak* pB*a«n(an for 
Wllmlnctoo and points north.

T Hlop only on uotlv* to conductor or 041*01 or on signal.
 1' Hlop to leave p*MMng*r» from Middle- town and point* south.

BRANCH KUAUH.
l)*ls., Md. A Va. R. K.  U«v« Harrloftuo for Franklin City laaHa. m. weak d»ya; 6J7 

p. m. week days. Returning train leavaa Franklin CMty CflOa. ra. and 1.46 p. m. week 
days.

Leav* rranklln City fbrChlDieswwue, (via 
itesvmer) IM p. m. week day*, tulurnluf leav* Chlnontoegn* 4J4 a. m.w»sk days.

DclBwan and Cbesapeaks rallrosva Isavt* Clay ton for Oxford and way stations MB a.ni. 
and 6.47 p. m. week day a. Hetornlni; leav* Oxford 6.4A a. m. and 1,40 p. m. week days.Cambridge and Heafora railroad. Leaves ' - ' UambrMg* au« li

Krultland...... ......
Hallsbtiry ......... ..« 47
Delmar.. ...........(arr 1 00

Wilmlogvon.. .......... 4 U
'blladelphla (lv..... A 16
lalllmore............ .. 8 17

Washington........... 7 40
N*w Vow............... 7 a

CORN CURE FM|, iu advertise 1C. oe*t 
In I lie world; send 4 esate

t.A rtUK, Arch Htrect, Philadelphia Pa.

 taUona 11.170. m. and7.Up.in. week aaya Retui nlng leav* Cambridge 7.UO a. m. and URI 
p. m. week day*.

UONMFXTTlOlfB-Al Porter with Newark «. Delaware Otty Railroad. At Townsend with queen Ann* A Kent Railroad. At Clay ton. with D*la>war* * Chesapeake Railroad 
and Baltimore * Delaware Bay Railroad. A Harrlngtoo. wltb Delaware. Maryland a Vir 
ginia Railroad. At MeaJbrd. with Cambridge* Heamrd Railroad. At Delmar, wllh New York, Philadelphia, A Norfolk, B. O. * A and Peninsula Railroads.

J. H. WOOD, 
O. P. A

J. B. HUTCH INrtON 
Oecrl Maaager.

an
I 10 
8» 
PA.

T U
7 a>
7 16

CrlsftBld traaok
"o. lot No. 1*1 No. 1ST

frlnous* Anne...(lv   Si 
King's Ureea. ......... « «j
Weelover........:..... * 4t
Kingston............. « M
Marion......... ..........   67
Hopewell... ............ 7 ( 
 Vlafleld.........(arr 7 16

CrtaOeld.......
Hope well.....
Marion.........
Klngeton.. 
Weetover..
King's Creek. ..(arr   16 
Prlnoeea Anne (arr   6*

.S .ft
5S
• 16

.668 
61*

T Htopa for passengers on sbrnal or nouue to conductor. Bloomlown 1s  <?" station 
trBlna 10,74 and n. (Dally. I Dally. *x< Hunday.

Pallmaa HuOett Parlor Can on day express trains and Bleeping Cars on nlgbt express trolna between Sew York, PbllaaelpblafaailCap* Charles.*pe Obai .
PblUdelpblaUonUi-bouQil Hleeplnc Oar a» eeeslble la n**s*ng*r* at 10,00 p. m.
Berths la Ibe North-bound PblladeJohia. Bleeping Oar retaJnable until 740 a, BaT

R.B.COOKB
Oen'l rasa. * m. Agt.

NO.MI MO.IM NO.UM
^5- \

j.o. aooaum.
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PaMWark.
With the cessation of hot we*ther 

and th* mspeiuion of active life in 
nature, opportunity i* afforded for the 
horticulturist to make advance* now 
with much work that I* frequently <i« 
layed until the spring. Fall planting, 
evpecislly with the deciduous trees, 
ha* vsry much to recommend it. 
Growth ban matured, the whole system 
goes to rest, and during the fall and 
winter time, or until returning warmth 
of spring start* the bud* again, tree* 
and shrubs can be generally handled 
with an amount of impunity that U an 
important consideration where extrn- 
 tv« t perat on* are being carried OB. 
There U another gnat advantage in 
purchasing deciduous nurserv stock at

quantity of the rarfaoe *oil and apply 
ing the fresh material a* a top dressing, 
or again, snd perhaps this t* the most 
satisfactory u ay, by opening the soil 
on erne side of th* tree olss* up to it, 
removing as much aa possible and fill 
ing in again at once with tresh mellow 
material, and in the following year 
performing a like operation with the 
remaining half of the ground. Many 
people forget that the growing of KOO.I 
tree* U baaed on exactly the same prin 
ciple* as the growing of good corn and 
cabbage. In other words, cultivation. 
attention and feeding will pay. Yes, 
pay handsomely The number of hed 
ge* which Buffer neglect after planting 
is remarkable. How very lew people 
real I v give tbe proper attention to weed 
pig and cultivation ao as to get the 
plant* properly established.

An d lastly, for thot* who do not in 
tend perhaps to purchase stack at thi*
time, whoee places are lull, or perhaps

this time. If the intending purchaser 
will visit the nurnory and M^hct hi* 
specimens he can nee them, uoi, as will 
b   the case, in spring, a* skeletons 
which must be dressed up by his own 
imagination, but as actually furnished; 
and particular characteristics or merit* 
of individual* may be noted.' There i* 
more in this with regard to ornamental 
tree* and shrubs than in generally be 
lieved. In their finer varieties, many 
specie* show a large individual vuria 
tioa . which tender* special selection 
necessary. It I* alwaj* more satUfac- 
tory'to nurserymen, too, if customer* 
will attend and select their own sub 
jecis. In the springtime, before the 
leave* have opened out to give prop sr 
character to the trees, reliance, must be 
placed upon memory or fancy, which 
may be all right in certain cases, but 
unless the person i* constantly associa 
ted -with plants, more or ISM error is 
likely to creep in. The nurseryman, 
too, ha* considerably more time ut hi* 
disposal at the present period, and it i* 
not imperative to execute the order* 
immediately upon receipt for fear of 
b«ing caught by the sudden burst of 
summer weather

Trees may be safely moved ut any 
time after their s^sson's vital force* 
have begun to diminish. This i* us 
ually told by a slight tinting of tbe 
leaf, it U not necessary to wait until 
the leaf ha* fallen. Nature ha* to ar 
ranged that the fall of the leaf i* ac 
oinplished mechanically and it i* 
ready for severance usua'ly sometime 
before the act occurs. The first sign of 
autumnal tint* in the foliage i* a sure 
indication that U,e peiiod of rest ha* 
arrived.

Nature accomplishes the fall of the 
leaf in a beautiful manner. Preparing 
for the winter rest, the tree instinctively 
withdraw* from it* leaf system all such 
material* a* will be of use for it* dor- 
isAdt pesiM. . These are^stored i.. the
 bfter oelftisBire* «nd Mie-~pkh of the 
wood in Ihs majority, of/^pfanU/inithe 
form of Starch, or .otherwiar, in sSme 
special oijjsni  whtesxJ*»*r.been pro
 usaaWor -*he  pwpea*. *dcb-as-XuberK, 
4>ulk«v>eto. > But the'leaf oantatos oon- 
sidessMe irmwral urattfT J which It 
.would not be econaestsal to "torsi Such 

i can be. as es»ilY had from Ithe 
any timfc when they «re wanted. 

I Thtae are all teftln thvbwf-bridr. I As
  soon Mjkrpcooess de«s*»be* begin* to 
i operate, o«aja«mni»a*ton betwt en-.the 

leeUstewB and the body of the tree* be 
, ginttto diminish. Slowly but surely 
' the channel* ant waled over. A layer 

of cork tissue, which is practically im- 
pervious to moisture, ls gradually in 
tervened between the leaf and the 
stem. Once this plate of cork is uoi 
foruily *pread through, the leaf 1* 
ready to fall and await* the friendly 
services of the wind or the added 
weight of condensed moisture, when it 
o.nl«tly, without injury or strain, free* 
itself snd settle* down upon the earth, 
there to decompose and thus return to 
earth whatever mineral *alt* it may 
contain.

The  sine holds true with evergreens, 
but with this difference, that they do 
not drop their entire crop of leaves be* 
fore another one appears. There is al 
ways a  uooeaaion of leaves on such 
plant* and they are, best transplanted at 
a time when their growth is reduced to 
a minimum, in I at.- summer or rpring. 
It is not advisable to move them in the 

.fall months or during the winter, li 
fe aause the shock to the system ma) be 
»too great for the roots to overcome by 

% the time the leaves make their demand 
'V upon them for a supj ly of water. 
i Large specimen trees are b**t movtd 
Itn the depth of winter, but p re para 
% lion* for their transplanting must have 
' B been made beforehand If trenched 
$ around some little distance from the 
i trunk so that the root* and earth are 
S left in a solid mas* and the place to 
A where they are to be moved properly 

' -f excavated snd good soil brought bandy 
5* for tilling in, that is sa much a* can be 
'*) done now ; and in the case of very 
§ large specimens the trenching round 
!| shxmld be one rear before the actual 
jf removal, so that ths production of a 
% quantity of nbrous roots may be in- 

duoed. Having the preparations al 
ready mad*, th* frosvn mass of roots
 nd earth oan b* lift*d bodily in the 
winter time and hauled by the moat 
convenient mean* to the new place. If 
properly arranged for in advance. anJ 

« good mellow soil I* introduced in thtt
-nrw situation, tcwxs so Uanaplanttd 

will positively be improved by   the 
change 

The present lim- is alao a «sod on*
..fyr glvUg attention to the l»rgi- ti*e*
' that have exhausted their ni>urlahinent. 

This oan be done in two or thixr way* ;
. either by trenching out thssoil which 

is around them and tilling iu with 
fresh loam, or by removing a

too full, the fall is the season when any 
intended alterations or amendments of 
design can best be. marked or carritd 
out We have during the month* that 
have just passed realised to the lull 
just what and where, the defects have 
been. It i* dangerous to postpone at 
tending to them until alter the winter 
shall have passed. One's memory is 
treacherous, and. with the best of in 
tentions, some little light touch, per 
hap* a very simple matter which would 
have changed what is now a grievous 
artistic anachroninm, will have been 
 lied over and the penalty will be

aid by another year of regret*. Hptoi 
mens that are to b« moved should be 
markfd Oo into >our grounds with
 tick* and stakes and insert them where 
neceseary to mark such >ubject»a« shall 
be moved, and also the spot* which 
they are destined to occupy. Make 
note* of all stich proposal»*nd then
 ta-t in to carry out the scheme, doing 
what work is possible during the fall so 
as to relieve the spring when, a* we all 
know, the aeaaon becomes ton short to 
accomplish half tbe work that we have
 et out to do  American Gardening.

Cklu'*
Chins'* opportunities for foreign de 

velopment are almost fascinating, so 
writes Ex-United Stales Minister Barr
 tt

Of course they are fascinating. So 
too, is the heavy watch chain to a pick 
pocket, the fruited ptach tree to the 
errant schoolboy, and revenge, that 
lead* to murder. Crime that may be 
committed successfully is al«ayx fas 
cinating. That's what uiadu the apple 
so tempting and what I- d King George 
to tax the colonies. It caused Mrs. 
Bodkin to send poisoned candy to Mrs. 
Dunning and her sister, and it led the 
i ramps to attempt the wreck of the rail 
way train on the Jersey marshes. It wan 
the same influence that aent Katie 
Scharn to her death, and it is the same
 yil, vulgar fascination that fasten* the
 varioiou* eye* of the nation* od China 
while they cry here i* an opportunity to 
commit a safe crime.

Mr. Barrett need not point put to the 
world how fascinating China i*. What 
are the fleet* and armies gathering for 
in the. East? They have been fascinat 
ed by the opportunity and havs gone 
there to take advantage of It. It was 
not necessary for him to calculate that 
under a foreign regime trade could be 
swollen to two billion annually. This 
is only a detail. To the eyes of the 
hungry world China lies a helpless lump 
only to be cut up and to be divided in 
order to yield return* beyond the dream* 
of cupidity.  Philadelphia Times.

Bits Of Maryland News.
Fiock* of wild geese passed over Hag 

entown flying southward.
In Kent county subscriptions are be 

ing largely collected for Texas storm 
sufferers.

St John's College ha* opened. 
A in or g the students are two from Cuba 
and two brothei   from Porto Rico.

William Lawrence, the oldest citi- 
aen of Somerset county, is dead at 
Oriole, aged Ml years.

DeWitt* Little Early Riser* ure 
prompt, palatable, pleasant, powerful, 
purifying little pills.-Dr. L. D Col 
tier. i

The; MrCullongh Iron Compnny han 
told its plant in Cecil county to the 
United States Manufacturing Com 
pany.

To prevent consumption quickly curi 
throat and lung troubles with Ore 
Minute Cough Cure.-Dr. L D. Col 
Her. J

The outbuilding* on the farm of 
James A. Slaughter, near Centreville 
were completely destroyed by Are at a 
net toes of $700.

The most dainty and effective pilU 
made are DeWitt's Little Early Riser* 
They are un*qualed for all liver and 
bowel troubles. Never gripe  Dr. L 
D. Collier. , J

The house of Daniel I. Hinej, nee 
Hmithsburg, Washington county, wan 
robbed by burglars of $500 in check 
and some currency.

You osn spell it cough, ooff, caugh 
kauf, kaff, kough, or kaugh. but th 
only harmless remedy that quick); 
cures it i* One Minute Cough Cure.  
Dr L D. Collier. J

One hundred of the marine* at Cam 
Wainwright, near Annapolis, will g 
to the Philippines, and W will leav 
for service on the Alsbamo.

The emergency bags sent by a churc 
society to Kansas soldier* in the Philip 
pines contained among the nect'ssil' 
a box of DeWitt's Witch Uusel Snl-e 
the well known cure for piles, injuries 
and akin disease*. The ladies took care 
to obtain the original DeWitfs Witch 
Hazel Sal re knowing that all the 
counterfeit* are worthless. Dr. L. D. 
Co lier. i

How's Tilrf
We offer One Hundred Dollar* Re 

ward for any osse of Catarrh that can- 
ot be cured by Hall'* Catarrh Cure. 

FJ. CHENBY ft CO., Props., 
Toledo, O

We, the. undersigned, have known F. 
. Cheney for the last 15 years, and be 
ieve him perfectly honorable in all 
luainess transaction*, and financially 
bble to carry out any obligation made 
rr their 4irm.
WEST ft TRUAX, Wholesale Druggists, 
Toledo, O.

WALDINO, KINNAN ft MARVIN, Whole- 
le DruRglhte, Toledo, O. 
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken intern 

ally, acting directly upon the blood and 
mucous surfaces of the system. Price 
76 cents per bottle. Sold by all drug- 
tiitt* Testimonials free. 

Hall's Family Pills are the best. *

Mrs. Annie Tabler of Baltimore and 
Venette Reitcell were thrown out of a 
carriage in a runaway near Willlauis- 
port, Washington county, and badly 
bruised and cut.

Cwetf  ! ChnMk Diarrkoea Alter Thirty 
Year* of Sntteriat.

"I suffered for thirty years with diar 
rhoea and thought I was pas; beini 
cured," says John S. Hallo way, o 
French Camp. Mis*. "I had spent so 
much time that I had given up all hopes 
of recovery. I was so feeble from the 
effect* of the diarrhoea that I could do 
no kind of labor, could not even travel 
but by accident I was permitted to 6n< 
a bottle of Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera 
and Diarrhoea Remedy, and after tak 
ing several bottles I am entirely cure* 
of that trouble. I am so pleased witl 
the result that I am anxious that it be 
in reach of all who suffer aa I have' 
For sale by R. K Truitt ft Sons. *

Thd W. C. T. U. of Talbot cdunty 
concluded it* meeting at Easton with 
a memorial service for those luembem 
who died in the last year.

Large ran spots, astronomers say, 
caused the extreme heat this summer, 
snd doctors declare nearly all the pros 
trations were induced by disorders of 
the stomach. Oood health follows 
Kood digestion. Kodol Dyspepsia Curv 
digests what you eat If you have in 
digestion or dyspepsia it will quickly 
relieve and permanently cure you. 

NIAGARA VALL8 EXUOR8ION8.

September 6 and 90. October 4 and 18 
are the remaining dates for the Pi nn 
 ylvania Railroad Company's populra 
ten-day excursions to Niagara Falls 
from Philadelphia. Baltimore and 
Washington. Special train will leave 
Washington b.OO A M. Baltimore 905 
A. M.

Excursion of September 80 from 
Philadelphia will run via Manunka 
Chunk and the Delaware Valley; 
special train will leave Broad Street 
Station 8.00 A. M; on other dates special 
train will leave Philadelphia at 8.10 A. 
M.

Round-trip tickets will be wold at 
$1000 from Philadelphia, Baltimore 
Washington and all point, on the Del 
aware Division; $11 26 from Atlantic 
City; $8.60 from Lancaster; $8.50 from 
A1 toon a and Hurriaiiurg; $0 90 from 
Sunbury and Wilkrabarre; $5.76 from 
Williaiutiport; and at proportionate 
rates from other points, including Tren 
ton Mt. Holly, Pnlniyrd, New Brunn 
wick, and principal intermediate nUi 
tion-.

For descriptive p'unphlet, time o' 
connecting trains, slop-over prifilegrp, 
and further information apply to hear 
eat ticket anenl, or address (too. W. 
Boyd, Assistant General Passenger

Philadel 
1018

relieve and permanently 
Dr. L D. Collier.

T. S Claggett, one of the Oarretl 
county young men who went to Cape 
Nome last spring, ha* returned to bin 
home in Maryland.

Poisonous toadstool* resembling 
iu ushroouis have caused frequent death* 
this year. Be sure to use only the. 
genuine. Observe th* same care when 
you ask for DeWitt's Witch Hacel 
Salve. There are poisonous counter 
feiU. DeWitt's is the only original 
Witch Hasel Salve. It i* a safe and 
certain cure for pile* and all akin dis 

 Dr. L, D. Collier. J
George L. Cramer has sold hi* farm 

containing 400 acres, near Dickerson 
Station, Montgomery county, to Lev! 
Morgan, of Frederick county, for $16,- 
000.

The progressive nations of the »orld 
are the great lood consuming nations. 
Oood food well digested gives strength. 
If you cannot digest all you eat, you 
ne«d Kodol Dyspepsia Cure, It di- 
g«t»t* what you eat You need not 
diet yourself. It contain* all of the di- 
gestants combined with the best known 
tonics snd reconstructive*. It will 
uven digest all daises of foods in a 
bottle. No other preparation will do

Ihe injunction cane against tht cit 
of Cumberland to tent the validity o 
the new city license which the tanner 
are fighting will be taken to the Court 
of Appeal* on an agreed statement of 
facto.

CbMberUii't Coifh Reaws'y   Great 
Favorite.

The soothing and haaling properties 
of this Remedy, its pleasant ta»te and 
prompt and permanent cures have made 
It a great favorite with people every 
where. It is especially priced by moth 
ers of small children for colds, croup 
and whooping cough, as it always af 
ford* quick relief, and as it contains no 
opium or other harmful drug, it may 
be given a* confidently to a baby a* to 
an adult. For aale by R. K Truitt ft 
Sons. *

Mistaking the arm of HcClellan 
Froxen baker of Bloomington, Alle 
gany oountv, for a wild turkey, 
Samuel Bradley shot at the arm, shat 
tered one of the bone* and tore tht 
flesh badly.

Best for Ike BoweU.
No matter what ail* you, headache to 

a cancer, yon will never get well untl 
your bowels are put right. Caacareta 
help nature, cure you without a gripe 
or pain, produce easy natural move 
menta, coat* you juit 10 cento to start 
getting your health back. Cascarets 
Candy Cathartic, the genuine, put u 
in metal boxed, every tablet hits C. C 
C. stamped on it Beware of imitation*.

Hugh A. Haddaway of Tilghmau' 
Island, Talbot county, while . tempor 
arily demented by ill health, out hi 
throat and then drowned himself by 
clinging to an anchor.

AVfefctahle i'reparaUonforAs- 
simflatmg lueFoodandRetfuta- 
Ung the Stomachs andBoweis of

Promotes OigestioaCheerfur- 
ness andResl.Contains ndttw 
Opium.Murphine norMuieraL
WOT *N ARC OTIC .

A perfect Remedy forConstipa- 
Oon, Sour Stomach, Diarrhoea 
Worms .Convulsions .Feverish- 
ness and LOSS or SLEEP.

Fac Simile Signature of

EXACT COPY OF WRAPPER

CASTORIft
For Infanta »pd Children.

The Kind You Have 
Always Bought

Bears the 
Signature

of

In
Use

For Over 
Thirty Years

CASTORIA
TMC OINTAUft

LOCAL POINTS.
—R. Lee Waller ft Co., Shoes.
 Hammocks, all prices and all styles 

and colors at Powells
 Shoes, Shoes, Shoes at a saving to 

you. Blrckhead A Curey.
P K, crash, duck and wo'len skirts, 

A full line at Powella.
 Shoes, Shoes, Shoes at a saving to 

yon. Birckhead '4 Carey. n 
!  Ovi* Coutlimtlon For«v«r»

Take Oasoarela Candy Cathartic. lOo or  *. 
It OL0.C. tall to our*, druggists refund moos*

 Everything new in summer goods 
can be found at Powells.

—See our Queen Quality, famous 
shoe for women. R. Lee Waller ft Co.

 Have you seen Harry Dennis' ad. 
this w»ek? Look it up.

 Have you seen our porch and lawn 
sett es and rockers. Birokhead ACarey.

 Look at the ladies and men's shoes 
in Harry Dennis' show windows.

 Harness, carriage dusters and horse 
net* can be found at Powells.

Educate Your How«U With C»ue*r«U.
Candr Catbartlr. curt constipation forsrsr. 

Mo. He.

OFFICE FOR RENT.
A good business office on Main *tr**t 

for rent Apply at ADVERTUBB office,

My Stock of Liquors, 
WINES, BRANDIES,
Ktr., I* Unaxorlled In variety and purity. 1 
make a upoolally of fine bottled food* for 
medicinal and other purpuaea. A pure arti 
cle of APFLR BRANDY alwayi In stock.

Uaiuv i>r all klDdslioufht and sold .n aaa 
 ou. Call up'phone in and your wants will 
be supplied.

H. J. BYRD,
WK8T KNn OF PIVOT Bill DO K, MAIN WT

' Off the Track.
This means disaster and death when 

applied to a fast expreoH train. It is 
equally serious when it refer* to people 
WHOM* Mood is disordered and who con 
sequently havH pimples nnii sores, bad 
stomachs, deranged kidney H, weak 
nervea and that tired feeling Hood's

this. It instantly relieves and quickly ! Sarsapatilla puts the wheels back on
cure* all stomach troubles. Dr. L. D. 
Collier. t

At the bottom of an old well st Bos 
nian, Talbot county, George MoQuav 
found the gold watch, chain aud 
charm of ilenry F. Byrne, who lived 
on the place 40 years ago.

To accommodate those who are par 
tial to the use of ato mixers in applying 
liquids in the nasal paaaage* lor ca- ' 
tnrrhal troubles, the prupritors prepare ' 
Ely's Liquid Cream Balm. Price in 
eluding the spraying tube 75 oente. 
Druggists or by inail. The. liquid em-

the track by making pure, rich blood 
and curing these trouble*.

Constipation 1* cured by Hood's Pills. 
S6o.

Bw't Tsbarc* *»U sad lawk* Twu Uft Awsf.
To quit tobaooo easily and (oravsr, bs mac 

astle. lull or life, nerve and vigor, take No-To- 
Bae, tbe wnnder-workrr. that makes weak man 
 trouf. All drugglii*. II. Cure guaran 
teed Booklet and  ample tree. Address 
Starling Remedy Oo , Chicago or New York.

Agent, Hroa 1 Street Station, 
phia.

Thta promises to be a great season 
for the tree shark. The nursery fraud

ill be abroad with hi* tongue well 
oiled, fresh paint on his samples, and 
whitewash on his conscience. He has 
a new volume of "fake," stories, "mod 
el orchard*," peachei* that reasonable 
humans never henrd of, apples grafted 
by some wonderful new process, and 
many other things will be proposed. 
One firm claim* to be working with 
the Stati experiment station! Now 
wouldn't you think it a great waste of 
space to keep warning the public 
against theee rascals? It does seem so, 
and yet day after day, and week after 
week, theee frauds capture their vic 
tim*. Rural New Yorker.

It IH stated on good authority that the 
Japanese make dwarf varieties by si Jp- 
ly pinching out the new bud* a* faat 
a* they develop. The little trees are 
grown in poto from which they are

properties of the 
Cream Balm is

bodies the medicinal
 olid preparation .
quickly absorbed by the membrane and
does not dry op the secretion* but
changes them to a natural and healthy
character. Ely Brothers, 66 Warren
St., N. Y.

The Maryland Automobile Manufac 
turing Company, which has bten erect 
ing a factory at Western port, Allegany 
county, ha* completed the work and is 
now ready to turn out automobile*. 
( )ne has already been ordered by one 
of the largest department store* in 
New York.

Free Medical advice. Men and 
women suffering from chronic diseases 
are invited to consult Dr. Pierce, Buff 
alo, N. Y., by letters absolutely with 
out fee or charge. For more than 
thirty year* as chief consulting physi 
cian to the Invalids' Hotel an i Surgi 
oal Institute of Buffalo, N. Y., Doctor 
Pl.-rce has devoted himself to the treat 
uient and cure of chronic form* of dis 
ease. Assisted by his staff of nearly a 
score of physicians, each man a special 
l*l, his suooes* ha* been phenomenal, 
n in ty eight persons in every hundred rrwwo in iiwm in/u* wii»va* »nrj «»*f • ••••••j *-^B—» a^-— -—-•**»™ ••• »- -»-'-j .. — .•»«—»

transplanted every two or three years, ' treated being absolutely and altogvthi r 
at which time all the poor root* are out | cured. Women have especially avail 
off. Good, well fertilised soil is given | ed themselves of Dr. Pierce's offer of 
the dwarf tree, yet the small spaos for j free consultation by letter, thereby 
the roots, and the pinching back of the avoiding the unpleasant questioning*, 
new growth, retards the growth ' iL ~' ' '" ~' 
thus make* the dwarf tree.

and
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the obnoxious examination*, and od 
ious local treatment* considered neoewi 
arv by some practitioner*. Over half a 
million women have been treated by 
Dr 1'lerce and hia xtaff for dlaea 
pruuliur to women, with unvarying 
 uoorns Write without as without fee. 
Every letter i* ireat- d aa strictly pri 
\Htn and raoredly confidential, and till 
answers i re avnt in plain tnvvlopvs, 
hearing no printing upon thorn Ad 
dnwa Dr R. V. Pirn*. World'* Dlsiwn 
aary Medical Association, Buffalo, 
N. Y.

Twenty Years Proof.
Tutt's Liver Pills keep the bow 
els lit natural motion and cleanse 
the system of all impurities An 
absolute cure for sick headache, 
dyspepsia, sour stomach, con 
stipation and kindred diseases.
"Can't do without them"

R. P. Smith, Chilesburg, Va. 
writes I don't know how I could 
do without them. I have had 
Liver disease for over twenty 
years. Am now entirely cured.

Tutt's Liver Pills

FOR SALE.
Three two story dwelling* two < 

rooms and one 6 rooms. These are al 
new dwelling" and constructed in goo< 
style and situation in llebrou, Wioom 
ico county, Md. Also one farm with 
97-sores of land, all cleared, one quar 
ter mile from Hebron. Hale made on 
easy term*. For further particulars ap 
ply to

JOHN E. BETHARDS. 
HBBEON, :-: MAKYLAND.

FOR SALE OR RENT.
IS room dwelling on East Church Hi 

extended. Bargain to any one wh< 
want* a nice home. Term* easy.

Itf. Apply to AovisTlsKK Office.

 Our 910.00 carriage harness ha* no 
equal. Seeing i* believing. Law* Rros.

 The Demore*t sewing machine for 
 ale on ea*y term* at birckhead ft Car- 
ey'*.

 Hot Day* are not noticed if you 
patronise White ft Leonard'* Soda 
fountain.
 You are especially iirvited -to  *  

>ur grand line of drees goods. Birok- 
lead ft Carey.
 Our patent leather shoes are guar 

anteed not to break. K. Lee Waller ft 
Co.

 Just too delicious, that is what 
bey say about our Soda. & ueuts at 

White ft Leonard'* Drug Store.
 Our stock of will I paper U prenoun- 

ced by the ladles to be the handsomest 
n town. Birckhead at Carey.

 Mother* See how little money it 
requirt* to purchase a carriage for your 
)a by at Birckbead ft Carey's.

L. P. ft J. H. Coulboum have the 
argest line of ready made clothing ever 

own in Salisbury.
 Wear Monarch $8.00 shoes. None 

be.tU.-r for style comfort and wear at 
Kennerly ft Mitchell'u.

If you want to gut a tailor made suit 
of clothes made in the tip of fashion go 
to Coulboum'  of course.

 Maryland my Maryland rawhide 
carriage whips for 50 cents. They oan 
be had only at Law* Brother*.
  Wear the celebrated Stt.00 Hawwt 

Hat* from the factory to your head. 
Kennerly ft Mitchell sole agent*.

 Do not spend one dollar on Ready 
Made Clothing until you get our pries. 
You will be (turprised at our offering*. 
Birckhead ft Carey.

Matters not what shape or color Hat 
you are looking lor L. P. ft J. H, Coul 
boum have it,call in and lot th«ni show 
it to you.
 Taate* Differ that is true, but they 

all write in acLnowledgiux our Choco 
late Soda the beat -At White ft Leon 
ards Soda Fountain.

 To be dressed well you should wear 
the "international shirt' ' new designs 
in the coat shin at «1.00 Kail stock 
now in. See display at Kennerly A 
Mitchell.

 We sell morn watches than the ra*t 
becauae we cell them cheaper and guar 
antee them t. be the l*>st Quality. We 
are the only Graduate optician* there 
fore can tit your eyes better than the 
rvst. Just a>k the price and you will 
buy. Harper <t Taylor. .

HKADVtUAKTRRH KOIt

Choice Liquors.
WINES, GINS. 

CHOICE CIQARS, ETC.
We carry ouuitauUjr In stock one of tbs 

largest and best Mleotwl lines of food* of any 
house oo the penlniula and can Oil all order* 
promptly. Mu per lor quality or bottled beer 
for family use, also tbe bast brer on drangttt.

I. 8. BREWINGTON,
HAUHBUKY, MI).

The Largest and Best Stock of
LIQUORS

of all kind* will be found at 8. ULMAN 
ft BROS.

We make a specialty of bottled good*. 
Also the best BEER on draught.

S. ULMAN & BRO.,
242 Mill Strut, SAUSURY, MD.

Pksa* 78. UNM* Of EM MOUSE.

NOTICE 
TO TAXPAYERS.

I hereby give notice that I oan be 
found at my STORE IN SALISBURY 
 VERY WEEK DAY prepared to re 
ceive State and County taxes for the 
year 1BOO. During September there 
a discount of three and one sixth per 
cent; during October two and one-sixth 
percent.

R. LEE WALLER.
f- -• - Collector for 1900,

*•<••«•
arvn-«

Notice to
Taxpayers I
This is to give notice that 

the City Council will hold 
special meetings on Monday, 
Sept. 17th, and Monday, Sept. 
24, 1900, ut 7.30 p. in., for the 
express purpose of hearing 
objections to the report of AB- 
sesHorw OH made and returned 
Sept. 10, 1900. No changes 
in the aiwetisinent can In* made 
after the latter <lute Iwfore the 
Levy of 1900.

liy order Council, 
J. D. PRICE, Clark, 

i Salisbury, Sept. 16, 1900.
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Preaching at Asbury Church, Alien, 

Bandar moraine atjeleven o'clock. No 
preaching at night on account of re 
vival services at Shad Point.

Mrs. i. Lindley Alien and little 
daughter Loula have returned to their 
home in Philadelphia after a three 
month! sojourn in Alien.

Mr. Samuel R. Douglaas of Salisbury 
delivered a very effective speech at the 
olub room bare last Friday evening. 
He was entertained during his stay in 
oar village by Mr. Raymond Allan, 
the secretary of the club.

We wish that every Democrat and 
Anti-Imperialist Republican would get 
together in this district and wipe the 
McKinleyites off the face of the earth 
politically. Turn out Democrats and 
help as do this*. The club meets every 
Friday evening at 7.80 o'clock.

The Republican party in Delaware is 
split in two. It is considered certain 
that the vote of that state will be given 
to Bryan and Stevenson. It is also 
split in two in Trappe district and the 
Democrats can rest asbured that the 
vote of this district will be for the above 
named gentlemen.

Par attention colored men! The 
murderous assaults made upon the 
colored people in northern states that 
voted for MoKlnley is provoking much 
criticism of the republican party in 
those localities. It is apparent that the 
leaden of the republican party have 
turned upon the colored people and 
that hereafter they intend to make it 
warm for the American citizen of 
African descant.

There are a great many of our repub 
lican friends (F) talking ot Mr. Bryan's 
speech of acceptance. We wish to 
state that in oar judgment Mr. Bryan's 
speech of acceptance at Indianapolis is 
without doubt the political event of 
paramount importance in the present 
oampalgn. Mr. Bryan received at the 
hands ot the democratic partv the nom 
inatioa for the presidency. A partisan 
utterance upon this occasion would 
have been pardoned, nay, more waa 
even expected by the country at large. 
Tradition and precedent exist to justify 
candidate in such a course. He of 
Canton, Mark Hanna's man, who was 
recently notified of a nomination, took 
occasion to plead for the principl 

of an ad

MARDBLA SPRINGS

The death of Mr. Aaron Galloway, at 
his home near Athol last Sunday, ret 
moved one of the sturdy penonolitk s 
of this community from our midst Mr, 
Galloway was an industrious and sue 
oessful farmer. He was a native of Sus 
sex county, Delaware, but came to our 
county IB early manhood, and settled 
at Athol, then "Rnmpole" where he al 
ways afterward resided exoept for a 
a while, about 1MO, when he was en 
gaged in hotel keeping at Princess Anne. 
Not finding that profitable he returned 
to his farm to spend the remainder of 
his days. A widow and three sons sur 
vivs him. His sons are T. Clay ton Gal 
loway, of Baltimore, John H. and 8. A. 
Galloway, of Athol. Mr. Galloway was 
approaching his eightiethjbirthday. His 
remains were interred on his farm at 
Athol. Mr. Galloway was of the old 
regime and had little faith in the 
modern contrivances which seem so es 
sential to 90th century civilisation. He 
opposed bitterly the construction of the 
B. C. ft A. railroad, and so for as the 
writer knows never suffered himself to 
ride upon the line. It is told of him 
that he would not even tread upon its 
property, and on one occasion, at least, 
it is said, he was seen to vault, with the 
aid of a pole, over the railroad crossing 
at Mardela Springs, giving as a reason 
for so doing that be had promi *d him 
self never to come in bodily contact 
with the company s property.

The democratic olub was organised 
here Monday night with that veteran i 
democrat Hon. Thos. B. Tay lor as presi 
dent. Mr. L. Rbeee Lowe was made 
Secretary. Nearly seventy members 
were enrolled.

Mr. R. Harland Robertson of WhaUy- 
ville, Va , arrived here this week to re 
main with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. 
O. Robertson, wliile he recovers from 
an accident which he suffered in the 
mill of Jackson Bros. Company at 
Whaleyville, recently.

Mr. Benjamin J D. Phillips has been 
selected by Comptroller Bering to col 
lect the revenue from the oyster pack 
ers of Wicomioo.

Two houses, part of the mill buildings 
left here by Messrs. Douglas, Tawes « 
Co., were last week moved to Crisfield 
on floats,

Qeo. B. Johnson, one of our most re 
spected colored oitixens, is making some 
improvements to his home near here.

HARD TO PLEASE.
i

CMKS

a party and in the cause of an
es of 

admin
In Multifarious term* he creased number of pupils ovtr any

~ obedient,told what "we" had done, and fairly 
reveled in the deeds of "us." There- 
publican party was defended, even 
apologised for, and William MoKin 
ley accepted at the hands of those who 

. bore the stamp of the republican party 
the nomination for the presidency of 
the United States. Mr. McKinley s 
speech of acceptance will go down in 
history as the statement of a party 
chirf to his party follower*. But how 
different is the tone and tenor of Mr. 
Bryan's Indianapolis address. McKin 
ley spoke to a party, Bryan to a nation, 
MoKinley pleaded the cause of an ad 
ministration, Bryan the cause of a 
people, MeKmley defended the prin 
ciples of a party, Bryan spoke in de 
fense of the principle* that are at the 
foundation of free government, McKin 
ley spoke a* a candidate, but Mr. Bryan 
 poke a* an American citiaen. In the 
face of existing circumstances it is a 
fact of peculiar significance that Mr. 
Bryan could reply ts> the notiUcation 
committee in a speech bearing as little

an in 
pre-

TYASKIN.
The boarding house of Mr. John Ins- 

ley has been over crowded for the pasi 
three wueks with boarders such a* cap- 
pen employed in inspecting oysten ID 
the Tyaakin Packing House, traveling 
salesmen.school teachers, etc.

School opened Monday with
ot pupi

ceedfng year. Pupil* an 
attentive and xealoua; teachers are de 
lighted and the general outlook is for 
a booming school j ear.

To the observing eye no prettier sigh 
need be »*k*d 'for than to stand on thi 
shore of Wetipquin Creek and look 
upon the hundred* of canoes, wite their 
white winded sails spread to ihe breex e 
on their way to the rocks.

Inspector Benj. J. D. Phillips visit 
ed the rocks on Wednesday and founc 
the oyster boats out in full force 
Though he is strictly enforcing the 
"Cull Law" and the "New Measure, 
uient Law, yet the oystermen are very 
much pleased and conscientiously b< 
lieve it will be to thoir advantage in the 
futun.

Mr. F. B. Culver made a short busi 
ness trip to Baltimore this week.

Mr. Winder i* reported to be very 11

THE SALISBURY CANNERY.

thi* wevk.
_ _ [

trace of partisan "politics a* the oonsti | Capt. Fisher I* on hi* way to Balti- 
tution of the United States or the Dec- more loaded with canned tomatoes be- 
loration of Independence. Thi* doe* 
not indicate that Mr. Bryan is not a 
good democrat, but rather that the 
democratic party is contending not so 
much for certain theories of ad minis 
tration in a free government as for free

PtreaalsJ Note of Dtesattsfactio* 
Pros* the Oysterara as* 

Packers.
Under the law the State is entitled to 

one cent a bushel on all oysten caught 
This tax is to be borne equally by the 
buyer and seller. An inspector or in- 
speoton collect the tax in Baltimore 
City and in the tide water counties. 
Collection* are made from pocken at 
the end of each week, according to
 worn return* mode by the pocken of 
the amount of oysten bought. In-
 peoton on duty at th* packing house* 
will also keep an account of the num 
b«r of bushels of oysten received, which 
will act a* a check on any possible at 
tempt to defraud.

The public at large will not be sur 
prised to hear again the perennial note 
of dissatisfaction which the oyster in 
dustry annually evokes from those en 
gaged in the business. The protection 
of the industry in Maryland waters and 
the regulation of the catching of the 
bivalve is s prime subject for legisla 
tion In Maryland assemblies, each bien 
nial session for many yean past having 
it* committee on "The Chesapeake Bay 
,nd its Tributaries, 11 which interpreted 

means the "oyster industry' 1 of Mary- 
and As yet the combined wisdom of 

these committee-men ha* failed to 
volve a law which ha* received the en- 
lorsement of the oystermen and pack 

er*. The la*t legislature made, what 
was declared to be a master effort to 
Irame a law which should please alike 
the oystermen, the packer* and the  
politician*

Read the following excerpt* from an 
article which appeared in a recent issue 
of the Baltimore Evening News and see 
how the law makers appear to have 
succeeded: ,

"The oyster law passed at the lasts?* 
sion of the General Assembly of Mary 
land meet* with the unanimous disap 
proval of those engaged in the oyster 
industry in Baltimore, whether it is in 
the capacity of packer, commission 
merchant or dredger. They say that 
the law seems to have been designed 
for the specific purpose of ruining their 
bnaine**, and it was rumored thi* morn 
ing that counsel would be employed for 
the purpose of testing the legality of 
some of the more obnoxious clans- s.

If the whole law could be knocked 
into a "cocked hat," the dealer* say, 
they would be supremely happy, for 
then the next Legialatuie would be 
disposed to give the Baltimoreans inter 
ested in the industry a hearing when 
another bill for the protect!.n of the 
bivalve is drafted.

Mr. A. Booth of the A. Booth Pack 
ing Company, who conducts one of the 
largest oyster canneries in Baltimore, 
expressed himself in regard to the new 
law a* follow* :

"It U the wor»t that ever was pawed 
It ha* always been our custom in the 
past to start the cannery whtn the 
oyster season opens on eptouiber 1. 
We have not done it this year und we 
are undecided whether or uot we shall. 
We have several canneries in Virginia 
and thtse we have had running since 
the lint of the month."

"What features of the law do you 
regard as being particularly obnoxious 
and detrimental to the industry y" was 
asked. 

"The wont feature," said Ur. Booth,

Roberts Bros. Have Hod a Sac- 
cessfal Sessoa.

The Messrs. Roberts Brothers, of Bal 
tiraore', have had a successful season 
operating the Salisbury cannery, which 
the Salisbury Board of Trade leased 
last Spring for $150 and placed at the 
Messrs. Roberts' disposal for the pres 
ent season on condition that they would 
operate it.

The results are proving mutually sat 
isfactory. The one serious drawback is 
the shortness of the tomato crop, due to 
the great heat of July and \ugnst. 
The quality, however, is good. Another 
thing complained of by the manager is 
the indifference of the peelen. They 
appear in sufficient numbers, but are 
inclined to waste much time in going 
to and leaving the factory.

The tomato pock for the season,which 
will last ten day* longer, will approxi 
mate 15,000 oases. The firm ha* about 
10,000 cases of peaches processed, and i* 
debating whether it shall try pears and 
potatoes. Mr. Jas. H. Smith of Parson* 
district, ha* offered to the Arm 9000 
baskets of pears.

The firm has employed 1TM) laborers, 
whose wages will aggregate, for the 
season, about 14000. This, with the 
S6000 paid to the farmers for the fruit, 
will distribute in the locality 110,000.- 
01, a sum that will beneficially affect 
local trading and commerce.

Mr. W. H. Riggin is the book keeper 
of the firm.

THE BEST PLACE TO GET YOUR

Invitations
IS AT THE "ADVERTISER" OFFICE

Bone Tankage Mixture
For Wheat, Grass and 
manent Improvement

the Per- 
of Land.

Uaclaincd Letters.
The following is a list of the letten 

remaining in the Salisbury, (Md.) Post 
Office, Saturday, Sept. 29th, 1000.

Mn. Frank BUeksoa, Mis. »! **£,

This is the fifth year we have sold this fertilizer, 
and it has proved to be what we recommended 
it to be, and to give satisfaction.
Our sales have almost doubled each year, which 
we think, is proof of its efficiency.
We solicit the patronage of all who want a relia 
ble fertilizer. •>

WM. B. TILGHMAN & CO.

It's a Funny Story 
But it's a True One

Morris, Miss Annie Hillman, Mr. Olliv- 
er Fruitt, Mr. Chas. F. Wagner.

Persons calling for these letten will 
please say they are advertised.

E. 3. ADKINS, Postman tor.

 If yon have a picture that 
want framed bring it to me, and I 
frame it for you very cheap.

HABBT W. HEARM.

yon 
will

  w Ar« t
Dr. Hobb. Bp*nunu Pllte cure »11 kldn.7 IU«. Bms>

jfstlM. Add.Bternns RctowljCo..ChleMOor KT.

F INE 
ALL 
URNITURE

CARPETS. 
DRAPERIES.

"is the clause requiring us to get along 
I with the uieaauren who are employed 
! by the State. These men have had no

longing to the Tyaskin Packing House. *Vrit>™•** o*1"10* work f<kBt «n<> u 8 h
0 o keep the cannery in operation, we

government itwlf. Hence it i* that, 
fighting for the very existence of the 
republic, the position of the patriotic 
citiaen who stands for free government 
andtks position of the democratic party 
kooosos identical, therefore my friend* 
I beseech you to vote the democratic 
ticket _____

QUANTICO. ,
Miss Mabel Bailey left Monday to bs- 

gn her studies at the Salisbury High

Mr. Lafayette Holloway for several 
yean a promssiv* school teacher of 
this county left Thursday for Philadel 
phia whan he has secured a position.

Miss Florence Bounds left Monday 
for St. Mary's Seminary when she wiU 
nsnms her studies. This is Miss 
Bounds' graduating year and as she has 
shown in the past two years her ability 
to aoqnin knowledge, we can reasona 
bly expect her to graduate with high 
honor.

guantioo is represented at the Straf 
sts Business College by two of hei 
bright ' '

BsTtti Race.
The annual Berlin races will be held 

at Franklin's Driving Park on Thurs 
day, October 18th., and promises to be 
th* most successful yet held. Many 
fast horse* have been entered, among 
which were thos* belonging to Halls- 
burians and Wioomico countian*.

Among those entered an; Capt. Tra- 
oey's "8am" and "Don," Hall's 
'Madge Case," Perdue's "Lady Cleve 
land," Colllns1 "Walker Morrell," Sav 
age's "Martha Ford" and Wimbrow 
"Meteor," Mr. Walter B. Miller's "Vir- 
egor" and Mr. Sewell Richardson'* 
 peedy horse.

An exhibition mile will be trotted by 
A. F. Poweli's "Ball Link wood."

and

Boston.

promising 
Roland J. Bailey and

her
young men, 

Ira H.

Mr. Arthur Washington (col) of Phil 
adelphia, ha* assumed charge ef the 
colored graded schools near town.

Messrs. Jim and Raymond Hum 
phreys and Danisl Mslaon of Bocka- 
walkin, spent Sunday In town.

Mrs. Wlngate of White Haven, isa 
guest of Mrs. W. 8. DUharoan. thi*

Mr. Oha*. K. William* and family of
Delmar, spent Monday 
Mrs. T. R. Jones.

with Mr. and

Mrs. lip* of 
Mn Oeo. Davi* of

Wm. Phillips of Hebron is visit- 
big her mother 
Quantioo

Miss Bernio* Cooper of Alien, hss 
returned to Quantioo to take charge 
of her school near town.

The construction of the side wslk 
leading to our town school is again 
being talked of. This Is a town Im 
provement much netxled and has been 
for several months, ao it i* hoped tha 
the plans inaugurated will maUrialice

Elevates1 Postway a* Ufkt Strati.
Mr. John E. Semmeo, sx City Solicit 

or and counsel for the Baltimore, Ches 
apeake and Atlantic Railway Company, 
has submitted to Mayor Hayee a propo 
sition for th* erection of an elevated 
Footway along Light Street, Baltimore,
'barf and connecting across Light 

itreet to enable persons to reach the 
>ien without encountering tha traffic 
n Light Street.

The Mayor replied that be hod no ob 
jection to the improvement, but I 
would hove to go before the Couactl.

Everybody who has occasion to go to 
ths piers, whether residents of the city 
or|pas*engen on the numerous boats 
which stop there, will certainly lool 
forward with pleasure to the realisation 
of such a footway. \, < >

Mrs, Bdwin E. Miles and little daugh 
o havs been vlaitini 

U Mr. and Mrs. Irvin)
Ills town havs returned to

nigh
tor of Marion, who havs been visiting 
Mrs. Miles' paren "   - - 
Walter of ibUh 
thair horns.

'Mr. "Joe" Byrd was badly injured OB 
»y afternoon by a horse on his 
 oar town.

Dostk of Mrs. Coraray.
Mn JaneOordray, wife of Mr. Bd 

ward P. Cordray dl> d at nor home in 
Hebron last Sunday morning. Mn 
Cordray'  death was v*ry unexpectec 
by her family, although she had been 
in falling health for some time. She 
went to sleep Friday night and did not 
again awoken.

Mn. Cordra 
Bpsaoer
ty four yean of oca. Shsloaves a hus 
band and six children.

lordrav was th* daughter of Mr 
MoAIUtSV oad was about for
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MINCH & EISENBREY,
216 U 222 W. LulitiN St., 

BALTIMORE, MD, .

F. ur years ago we started in the clothing business in a little 
ttore on Dock street believing^ the people of Salisburv and 

.^e-Jitataifa had been oaring,, extortionate pricee for their wear- 
A " r 'Mg*ip-pKr>r frf A few months we found that our then pres 

ent st« re room was to small to accommodate our fast growing 
trade PO we decided to move too larger quarters on Main street 
near the pivot bridge. After doing bugineej there for 2 yean 
our trade had increased with such rapiditv that we moved to 
our present location and we have to day by far the largest 
retail clothing store on the Peninsula, and we dare aav that 
our yearly output of clothing for men, boys and children in 
more than any t*o clothing uien in Salisbury combined.

Now we owe our increase of business to the fact that we do 
business on strictly business principles, the chip that has 
always been on our shoulders is to give the people better val 
ues for their money than they can get elsewhere and our 
efforts have been crowned with success. It is true that we 
sell our goods for a very small profits, but it matters not we 
are going to keep right on just like we have always been 
doing giving the people better value for their money than 
they can get any where else. If you are not acquainted with 
us stop in our store and see us. Learn our way of doing bus- 

  inees. We are sure you will like it.

R.&J.H. COULBOURN
. The Clothier*. Hatter*. Tailors and Furnishers.

>ve space at our wharve* to berth four 
ossals, and in past seasons w* have em   
loved measurers who had yean of ex- 
 erlenoe in the business. They were 

able to measure between 4000 and 0000 
>uah*ls of oysten daily.

"These new men can only measure
between 1900 and 1500 bushels. A tax
f one rent is placed on every bushel of
lyster*. Half of thi* i* payed by the

Dysterman and half by the packer. The
additional tax is bad enough, liut the
compulsory employment of the State
meosurrn i* worse. Sometime* we start
he cannery at 4 o'clock in the morning

and we may run it until 0 o'clock at
tight. We have no authority over the
Itate employees and cannot make them
itay here if they should decide to go
kwoy. '

Several row oyster packers nova be-

Kin work They were a <ked what they 
ought of the law. One man who 

seemed to express the views of the 
others, said :

"Th* law i* hurting th* Industry and 
taking from the workingmen of Balti 
more employment they have always 
Had In the post. It increases the area of 
the beds attached to the counties on 
each side of the bay and curtails the 

beds to a very narrow strip down 
the middle of the Chesapeake. The old 
license fees have been Increased and 
now foes ore demanded until everybody 
Is discouraged. The State measure* 
are attached to every cannery, but no 
body Mllow* them to do the work. The 
experienced men an employed to meas 
ure the oysters, while the State officials 
stand by and watch them. If the law 
la as rigidty enforced in the counties of 
the Stale as it is In Baltimore, it will 
end in most of the oyster-packing in 
dustry going to Virginia.

"In th* post th* counties ha veal ways 
been leniently dealt with, although I 
am not prspored to soy that such I* the 
oose at present For this reason the 
cull law has always been felt the 
most by Baltimorean*. State officials 
have seen tit to ignore any violation of 
tb* laws by the people of the county, 
while they enforced it very rigidly in 
the caa* of oy*ten consigned to dealers 
In th* city. Than wo* no necessity for 
tbs appointment of thesn measuren,and 
It looks to me like a scheme to pro ride 
employment for the faithful.'*'

It is an old say ing 
' that if you toll a 

man a thing times 
enough he will be 
lieve it.

We have told the 
smokers of America so many time* and 
so forcibly that they ought to try the 
Wntaon's Special Cigar that they are 
taking the advice In vast snd constant 
ly Increasing numbers. After they 
have tried it, the 6igsr doe* the rest 
Thsy find that it Is a* we claim the 
beat cigar that can be made and sold 
for the money. If holds it* trade and 
constantly increases in popularity.

Paul E.Watson
303 Main St. Salisbury, Md,

Should anybody ask 
Most anybody where 
to buy Shoes,

*

Most anybody wolud 
say at Waller's

Selling the bent of footwear at a very 
moderate price make* our nhoe store 
popular. We have shoes that appeal 
to the moot exacting mind and the mokt 
sensative feet Hh«es that H|M>nk for 
themselves That arc to dressy nnd easy 
and wear no well that if you will ]\ii 
them on your fe> t the Shoes wi'l do all 
the rest of the talking for us, and you 
will never wear any othen for you will 
rind by experience that

Footwear is the Best that can be Found at 
the Price Anywhere.  

Fall and Winter styles now ready. Ou. line of men's shoes is particularly 
attractive. We shall take in showing you when y. u can find it convenient 
to coll. t

R. LEE WALLER & Co.
Successor to J. D. PRICE A CO. •' ^

I

»*>w

ORIGONAL 
HERRING

Sons d
Baltimore's largest, best lighted 

leading

CARPET and FURNITURE
Store, w.th on immense stock 

invites your patronage.

Cats As* Bralaw Qakkly Heated.
Chamberlain's Pain Balm applied to 

a out, bruise, bum, scald or like Injury 
will Instantly allay the pain and will 
heal the ports In less tlms than any 
other treatment Unless the injury is 
very ssvsr* It will not leave a soar. Pain 
Balm also cures rheumatism, sprains, 
swelling* and lamenes*. For sale by 
R. K. Trultt * Sons.  

3PECIAL
Oik IN Mibocui
NOT Dnlfi R«t ................ .75 ti
lofrili C*ratt» .............. ,25 tl

.20ti 
Brats* cv|i1» .50 to

BARGAINS.
, 51.50 U $2.00 

2.50 
.75 
.75 

1.50
Send for out Short Talk on 

Furniture and carpet*. It wiYl 
pay you to know our price*.

We pay tbe freight if this ad 
vertisement is prjwented when 
the purcha** to made, a

8°""0.
BALTIMORE.

Origonal Herring
18 N. Howard «t..

19OO FALL 190O
Special /Utractions.

The fall season is now here and it luu not 
found us napping. We have been on the alert 
during the hot summer months, searching the 
markets, and an usual we have been successful in 
selecting nobby up-to-date garments for our trade

'   Our line of boy's and children's three-piece 
suits, ages 4 to 16, are the prettiest we ever had. 
They cannot help bat please the uiobt fastidious * 
buyer. They have an individuality about them 

  (hat make them popular."

New Fall Monarchis
Monarch Pat. Leathers that won't break through.

Tall Hats, newest novelties.
We will take great pleasure in showing you 

through our large stock of wearing apparel.

KENNERLY & MITCHELL
MEN'S AND SOY'S OUTFITTERS.
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